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ibrax'
h capsule contains 5 mg chlordiazepoxide HCI

2 5 mg clidinium Br,

ase consult complete prescribing Informa-

1, a summary of which follows:

dications: Based on a review of this drug

the National Academy of Sciences

—

ational Research Council and/or other in-

rmation. FDA has classified the indications

; follows.

'ossibly" effective, as adjunctive therapy in

le treatment of peptic ulcer and in the

leatment of the irritable bowel syndrome {ir-

lable colon, spastic colon, mucous colitis)

|nd acute enterocolitis

nal classification of the less-than-effective

idications requires further investigation

ntraindications: Glaucoma, prostatic hyper-

ohy, benign bladder neck obstruction: hyper-

isitivity to chlordiazepoxide HCl and/or

jinium Br

imings: Caution patients about possible com-
led effects with alcohol and other CNS depres-

nts, and against hazardous occupations requir-

I
complete mental alertness (e g . operating

ichinery driving) Physical and psychological

pendence rarely reported on recommended
ses. but use caution in administering Librium®

lordiazepoxide HCI) to known addiction-prone

ividuals or those who might increase dosage,
hdrawal symptoms (including convulsions) re-

irted following discontinuation of the drug

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tran-

quilizers during first trimester should
almost always be avoided because of

increased risk of congenital malforma-
tions as suggested in several studies.

Consider possibility of pregnancy when
instituting therapy. Advise patients to

discuss therapy if they intend to or do
become pregnant.

with all anticholinergics, inhibition of lactation

ay occur

'ecautions: In elderly and debilitated, limit dos-

e to smallest effective amount to preclude

axia, oversedation, confusion (no more than 2

psules.'day initially; increase gradually as
eded and tolerated) Though generally not rec-

mended, if combination therapy with other

ychotropics seems indicated, carefully consider

armacology of agents, particularly potentiating

ugs such as IVIAO inhibitors, phenofhiazines

bserve usual precautions in presence of im-

"red renal or hepatic function Paradoxical reac-

ins reported m psychiatric patients Employ
Isual precautions in treating anxiety states with

vidence of impending depression, suicidal ten-

ancies may be present and protective measures
ecessary Variable effects on blood coagulation

ported very rarely in patients receiving the drug
nd oral anticoagulants, causal relationship not

slablished

idverse Reactions: No side effects or mamf esta-

ons not seen with either compound alone re-

orted with Librax When chlordiazepoxide HCI is

sed alone, drowsiness, ataxia, confusion may
ccur, especially in elderly and debilitated, avoid-

ble in most cases by proper dosage adjustment,

ut also occasionally observed at lower dosage
jnges Syncope reported in a few instances
ilso encountered isolated instances of skin erup-
ons, edema, minor menstrual irregularities,

ausea and constipation, extrapyramidal symp-
)ms, increased and decreased libido—all infre-

tuent, generally controlled with dosage reduction;

hanges in EEC patterns may appear during and
ifter treatment, blood dyscrasias {including agran-
ilocytosis), jaundice, hepatic dysfunction re-

lorted occasionally with chlordiazepoxide HCI,
naking periodic blood counts and liver function

ests advisable during protracted therapy Ad-
'erse effects reported with Librax typical of

inticholinergic agents, / e , dryness of mouth,
ilurnng of vision, urinary hesitancy constipation.

Constipation has occurred most often when
.ibrax therapy is combined with other spasmo-
ytics and.'or low residue diets

Roche Products Inc

Manati, Puerto Rico 00701

AMA Law Department
Provides Information and
Assistance on Request...

The Health Law Department of the Office

of the General Counsel reviews, complies

and evaluates legal information on topics

which affect the physician in his medical

practice. It provides information and as-

sistance to physicians and their attorneys

on request.

Examples of areas within the scope of

this Department's activities include med-
ical malpractice, hospital-physician rela-

tions (including medical staff bylaws

review and staff privileges concerns), al-

lied medical professionals, legal aspects

of medical office practice, and govern-

ment regulations.

Attorneys in this department provide

legal support for a number of AMA ac-

tivities, such as the AMA's practice man-
agement workshops, medical and allied

health education programs, professional

liability task force and the project on

health care in jails. This department also

provides legal support for various state

and local medical society programs.

AMA Department of Health Law
535 North Dearborn Street

Chicago, Illinois 60610

For additional information, write to

Donald P. Wilcox, J.D., Director, at the

above address or telephone: (312)
751-6178.
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Psychiatric Hospital

A fully accredited private
psychiatric hospital for the

treatment of all major
psychiatric illnesses

including alcoholism and
drug abuse problems of
adolescents and adults.

Radford, Virginia 24141
Telephone 703 639 2481
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caring, too<

Because
it's our
business.

And, our experiences witlT

you in the past have illustrateti

the dedication you, as a

professional, administer in

your practice.

We also appreciate the
opportunity to otter you, as a
member of the North Carolina
Medical Society, an important
insurance plan.

Disability Income Protection
for younger doctors.

A plan that can help protect

one of your most cherished
assets — the abilitv' to earn
a living.
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Life Insurance Affihale
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That's what caring's all about,

isn't it'.'

if N'ou're under age 55 and a

member of tlie North Carolina
Medical Society, just fill out the

coupon below and mail it today.

Mutual of Omaha will provide
persone^l service in furnishing

the full details. Of course, there

is no obligation.
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Dod^c <it A.ird Slrcel
Oinalia, Nebraska 681 il
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Holter monitor Scanning

.<^ Service and Equipment.
Graphic Cardiology provides prompt, professional

scanning service and the equipment for

24-hour Holter Monitor cardiac

recordings. A complete report is

' sent to you within 24 hours. If the

condition is serious, you will be notified

by telephone immediately. The scan-

ning is done by a trained Cardiovascular

Technician with more than 7 years of

experience in scanning and cardiology.

For more information and a free

detailed brochure, contact Graphic

Cardiology, P.O. Box 713, 1239
Pine Knolls Road, Kernersville,

N.C. 27284. Telephone —
919/996/5362.m

Graphic A CardloloQu

C Please have a technician call for an appointment I

to discuss your Holter Monitoring Services, I

n Please send a free brochure, ^ i

ADDRESS _

OTY

ORGANIZATION .
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From time to time individuals may experience extreme

problems in living. Wtien this happens it may be necessary to

seek help from experienced members of ttie medical and
helping professions. Mandala Center is an uncommon
place dedicated to bringing to individuals an awareness of

the source of their distress and help them find resolutions to

their problems.

A fully-accredited 75-bed private psychiatric hospital

and clinic, Mandala moved to its new quarters on a 16-acre

suburban site in November, 1976. Founded in April, 1972, the

Center serves individuals from the mildly distressed to the

acutely disturbed.

Children, young people and adults may enter the treat-

ment programs. Hospital and clinic programs are available

for all categories of emotional and mental dysfunctioning

including alcohol and drug abuse. Interdisciplinary treat-

ment teams plan and implement the programs which are

irKlividualized for each person. The services consist of indi-

vidual, child, couples, group and family therapies, pastoral

counseling, sexual and living skills education, vocational

guidance and rehabilitation, psychological testing,

chemotherapy, psychoelectrotherapy and other somatic

therapy services.

Under medical supervision, the treatment teams consist of

psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, social

workers, physicians' associates, psychiatric nurses, mental

health workers, occupational and activities therapists.

General medical care and special medical problems are

provided for by our consulting staff.

t^=^ MANDALA CENTER, INC.

"T; 3637 Old Vineyard Road
I^Ml/ Winston-Salem, N. C. 27104

(919) 768-7710

Medical Staff

Richard B. Boren, M.D.
Psychiatrist-in-Chief

Roger L. McCauley, M.D.
Director, Out-Patient Services

Larry T. Burch, M.D.
Director, In-Patient Services

Richard M. Aderhold, M,D.
Staff Psychiatrist

Hans Lowenbach, M,D.
Senior Consulting Psychiatrist

For informotion, please contact
Richard V. Woodord, Administrator

JCAH Accredited
BC/BS participating

Towards Wholeness



North Carolina Medical Society

Major Hospital and Nurse Expense Insurance

$25,000 Major Hospital and Nurses Expense Policy-

75 percent— 25 percent Co-Insurance

PLAN A

$100 DEDUCTIBLE

Member's Age

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-54*

Member

$ 82.50

125.00

182.50

286.50

Member and Spouse

$206.00

302.50

417.00

640.00

Member, Spouse &
All Children

$288.00

384.50

499.00

722.00

PLAN B

$300 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

$ 50.00

76.00

118.50

180.00

$114.00

176.00

254.00

402.00

$150.00

212.00

290.00

438.00

PLAN C

$500 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

50-64*

65-69*

i 31.50

51.50

82.50

138.50

58.00

$ 59.00

118.50

182.50

308.00

170.00

$ 91.50

141.00

205.00

330.50

192.50

PLAN D

$1,000 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

50-64*

65-69*

f 23.50

38.50

62.00

104.00

43,00

$ 51.50

89.00

137.00

231.00

127.00

$ 68.50

105.00

154.00

248.00

144,00

* Shown for renewal only. Enrollment limited to members under age 60.

''Integrates with Medicare at age 65.
Premiums apply at current age on entry and attained age on renewal. Semi-annual premiums are one-half the annual plus 50 cents.

Term Life Insurance Program

Member's Spouse's
Age $10,000 $20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000 Age $5,000

Under 30 $ 27 $ 54 $ 81 $ 108 $ 135 Under 30 $ 11

30-34 29 58 87 116 145 30-34 12

35-39 38 76 114 152 190 35-39 15

40-44 56 112 158 224 280 40-44 22

45-49 84 158 252 335 420 45-49 34

50-54 131 262 393 524 655 50-54 52

55-59 203 406 609 812 1,015 55-59 81

60-64 306 512 918 1,224 1,530 60-64 122

65-69 242 484 725 958 1,210 65-69 97

All Children—$12 annually. $2,500 after age 6 months

The above plans quality for use in the Professional Association.

For Full Information—Write or Call

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ralph J. Golden Van Brabham III

108 E, Northwood St„ Phone: BRoadway 5-3400, Box 6395, Greensboro, N. C. 27405



INSURANCE IS A
GENERIC NAME

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH CAROLINA

IS THE ONE COMPANY NAME PRESCRIBED MOST OFTEN

BY NORTH CAROLINA DOCTORS TO SOLVE THEIR

INDIVIDUAL PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY NEEDS

DON'T JUST BUY INSURANCE
INSURE WITH MLMIC — THE NORTH

CAROLINA PHYSICIAN-OWNED INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

DOUGLASS M. PHILLIPS—GENERAL MANAGER
222 N. Person Street, P.O. Box 27285

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Phone 919 828-9334
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*8"ms NDC 0003-0589--

MVCOLOG'^
CREAM

%tatin-

bmycin

iulfate-

buthowoften
is life so simple?

there's nothing quite iilce

MycologcREAM
Nystatin-Neomycin Sulfate-Gramicidin-

Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream

-Oin-

Inamcinolone

Acetonide

Cream

••irtion: Federal law proliiblp

•"Pensing without prescriptioi'

Mycolog Cream (Nystatin — Neomycin Sulfate — Gramicidin —Triam-
cinolone Acetonide Cream) provides 100,000 units nystatin, neomycin
sulfate equivalent to 2.5 mg. neomycin base, 0.25 mg. gramicidin, and
1 mg. triamcinolone acetonide (0.1%) per gram in an aqueous per-

fumed vanishing cream bose. i[I

* INDICATIONS: Based on a review of this preparation by the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences — National Research Council and/or
other information, FDA has classified the indications as follows:

Possibly effective: In cutaneous candidiasis; superficial bacterial

infections; the following conditions when complicated by candidal
and /or bacterial infection: atopic, eczema toid, stasis, nummular,
contact, or seborrheic dermatitis, neurodermatitis, and dermatitis

venenata; infantile eczema; lichen simplex chronicus; and pruritus

ani and pruritus vulvae.

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires

further investigation.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: V.ral diseases of the skm (such as vaccinia

and varicella); fungal lesions of the skin except candidiasis; history

of hypersensitivity to any product component. Not intended for oph-
thalmic use; should not be applied in the external auditory canol of

patients with perforated eardrums; should not be used when circula-

tion IS markedly impaired.

WARNINGS: Because of the potential hazard of nephrotoxicity and
ototoxicity, prolonged use or use of large amounts of this product
should be avoided in the treatment of skin infections following ex-

tensive burns, trophic ulceration, and other conditions where absorp-
tion of neomycin is possible.

Usage in Pregnancy: Although topical steroids have not been re-

ported to have an adverse effect on the fetus, the safety of topical

steroids during pregnancy has not been absolutely establis'

therefore, do not -use extensively on pregnant patients, in li

amounts, or for prolonged periods.

PRECAUTIONS: Watch constantly for overgrowth of nonsuscept

organisms (including fungi other than Candida). Should superiji

tion due to nonsusceptible organisms occur, administer suit(

concomitant antimicrobial therapy; if favorable response is not proi

discontinue the preparation until adequate control by other

infectives is effected. If extensive areas ore treated or if the occli

technique is used, the possibility exists of increased systemic abs

tion of the corticosteroid; suitable precautions should be to

irritation develops, discontinue the product and institute appro
therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Sensitivity reactions to topical use of grami( [|QV

are rare. Hypersensitivity to nystatin is extremely uncommon. Hy

sensitivity to neomycin has been reported and articles in the cuf

medical literature indicate on increase in its prevalence.

The following local adverse reactions have been reported .

topical corticosteroids either with or without occlusive dressings: b [\ 11

ing sensations, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculitis, secondary ir

tion, skin atrophy, striae, miliaria, hypertrichosis, acneform erupt

maceration of the skin, and hypopigmentation. Contact sensitivity

particular dressing materiel or adhesive may occur occasionally.'

toxicity and nephrotoxicity have been reported.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: Available in 15, 30, and 60 g. tubes. It is also akt

able in lars of ] 20 g, (4 oz.) for hospital or institutional use only.

© 1 977 E R Squibb & Som Inc 31 FOl

^|-|1 ||TjTj® 'The Priceless Ingredient of every product
d^^U IDD IS the honor and integrity of its maker '^^
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^Dual Cljalleiige
hypertensive therapy

tolower
bloodpressure

effectively...

without
compromising
existing
cardiac
output

n hypertension
ABLETS: 250 mg, 500 mg, and 125 mg

A.LDOMET(METHYLD0PA
I MSD)

lelps lower blood pressure effectively...

isually with no direct effect on
pardiac function- cardiac output

s usually maintained
kLDOMET is contraindicated in active hepatic disease, hiypersensitivity to the drug, and if

)revious methyldopa therapy has been associated with h ver disorders

Ms important to recognize that a positive Coombs test, hemolytic anemia, and liver disorders
nay occur with methyldopa therapy. The rare occurrences of hemolytic anemia or liver disorders
;ould lead to potentially fatal complications unless properly recognized and managed. For more
letails see the brief summary of prescribing information.

or a brief summary of prescribing information, please see following page.

MSD

DOHM



in hypertension

ALDOMET
(METHYLDOPAIMSD)

helps lower

blood pressure

effectively...

usually with no
direct effect on
cardiac function-

cardiac output is

usually maintained

Contraindications: Active hepatic disease, such

as acute hepatitis and active cirrhosis, if previous

melhyldopa therapy has been associated with liver

disorders (see Warnings); hypersensitivity

Warnings: It is important to recognize that a

positive Coombs test, hemolytic anemia, and

liver disorders may occur with methyldopa

therapy. The rare occurrences of hemolytic

anemia or liver disorders could lead to poten-

tially fatal complications unless properly recog-

nized and managed. Read this section carefully

to understand these reactions.

With prolonged methyldopa therapy 10% to 20% of pa-

tients develop a positive direct Coombs test, usually

betw/een 6 and 12 months of therapy Lowest incidence

IS at daily dosage of 1 g or less. This on rare occasions

may be associated with hemolytic anemia, which

could lead to potentially fatal complications One can-

not predict which pauents with a positive direct

Coombs test may develop hemolytic anemia Prior ex-

istence or development of a positive direct Coombs

test IS not in itself a contraindication to use of

methyldopa If a positive Coombs test develops during

methyldopa therapy determine whether hemolytic

anemia exists and whether the positive Coombs test

may be a problem For example, in addition to a posi-

tive direct Coombs test there is less often a positive in-

direct Coombs test which may interfere with cross

matching of blood.

At the start of methyldopa therapy, it is desirable to do

a blood count (hematocrit, hemoglobin, or red cell

count) for a baseline or to establish whether there is

anemia Periodic blood counts should be done during

therapy to detect hemolytic anemia It may be useful

to do a direct Coombs test before therapy and at 6 and

12 months after the start of therapy If Coombs-posi-

live hemolytic anemia occurs, the cause may be

methyldopa and the drug should be discontinued

Usually the anemia remits promptly If not, cor-

ticosteroids may be given and other causes of anemia

should be considered If the hemolytic anemia is re-

lated to methyldopa, the drug should not be

remstituted When methyldopa causes Coombs
positivity alone or with hemolytic anemia, the red cell

is usually coated with gamma globulin of the IgG

(gamma G) class only The positive Coombs test may
not revert to normal until weeks to months after

methyldopa is stopped

Should the need for transfusion arise in a patient

receiving methyldopa, both a direct and an indirect

Coombs test should be performed on his blood In the

absence of hemolytic anemia, usually only the direct

Coombs test will be positive A positive direct Coombs

test alone will not interfere with typing or cross

matching. If the indirect Coombs test is also positive,

problems may arise in the major cross match and the

assistance of a hematologist or transfusion expert will

be needed

Fever has occurred within first 3 weeks of therapy oc-

casionally with eosinophilia or abnormalities in liver

function tests, such as serum alkaline phosphatase,

serum transaminases (SCOT, SGPT), bilirubin, ceph-

alin cholesterol flocculation, prothrombin time, and

bromsulphalein retention Jaundice, with or without

lever, may occur, with onset usually in the first 2 to 3

months of therapy In some patients the findings are

consistent with those of cholestasis Rarely fatal

hepatic necrosis has been reported These hepatic

changes may represent hypersensitivity reactions,

periodic determination of hepatic function should be

done particularly during the first 6 to 12 weeks of

therapy or whenever an unexplained fever occurs If

fever and abnormalities m liver function tests or jaun-

dice appear, stop therapy with methyldopa If caused

by methyldopa, the temperature and abnormalities in

liver function characteristically have reverted to nor-

mal when the drug was discontinued Methyldopa

should not be remstituted in such patients

Rarely, a reversible reduction of the white blood cell

count with primary effect on granulocytes has been

seen Reversible thrombocytopenia has occurred

rarely When used with other antihypertensive drugs,

potentiation of antihypertensive effect may occur Pa-

tients should be followed carefully to detect side reac-

tions or unusual manifestations of drug idiosyncrasy

Pregnancy and Nursing Use of any drug in women who
are or may become pregnant or intend to nurse re-

quires that anticipated benefits be weighed against

possible risks, possibility of fetal injury or injury to a

nursing infant cannot be excluded Methyldopa

crosses the placental barrier, appears in cord blood,

and appears in breast milk

Precautions: Should be used with caution in pa-

tients with history of previous liver disease or dys-

function (see Warnings) May interfere with measure-

ment of: urinary uric acid by the phospholungstate

method, serum creatinine by the alkaline picrate

method, and SCOT by colorimetnc methods Since

methyldopa causes fluorescence in urine samples at

the same wavelengths as catecholamines, falsely high

levels of urinary catecholamines may be reported

This will interfere with the diagnosis of pheochromo-

cytoma It is important to recognize this phenomenon

before a patient with a possible pheochromocytoma is

subiected to surgery Methyldopa is not recommended

for patients with pheochromocytoma Urine exposed to

air after voiding may darken because of breakdown of

methyldopa or its metabolites

Stop drug if involuntary choreoathetotic movements

occur in patients with severe bilateral cerebrovascular

disease Patients may require reduced doses of

anesthetics, hypotension occurring during anesthesia

usually can be controlled with vasopressors Hyper-

tension has recurred after dialysis in patients on

methyldopa because the drug is removed by this

procedure

Adverse Reactions: Central nervous system: S&id.-

tion, headache, asthenia or weakness, usually early

and transient, dizziness, lightheadedness, symptoms
of cerebrovascular insufficiency paresthesias, parkin-

sonism. Bell's palsy, decreased mental acuity involun-

tary choreoathetotic movements, psychic distur-

bances, including nightmares and reversible mild

psychoses or depression

Cardiovascular: Bradycardia, aggravation of angina

pectoris Orthostatic hypotension (decrease daily

dosage) Edema (and weight gam) usually relieved by

use of a diuretic (Discontinue methyldopa if edema

progresses or signs of heart failure appear)

Gastrointestinal: Mausea. vomiting, distention, con-

stipation, flatus, diarrhea, mild dryness of mouth, sore

or "black" tongue, pancreatitis, sialadenitis

Hepatic: Abnormal liver function tests, jaundice, liver

disorders

Hematologic: Positive Coombs test, hemolytic anemia.

Leukopenia, granulocytopenia, thrombocytopenia.

Positive tests for antinuclear antibody LE cells, and

rheumatoid factor

Allergic: Drug-related fever, lupus-like syndrome,

myocarditis

Other: Nasal stuffiness, rise in BUN. breast enlarge-

ment, gynecomastia, lactation, impotence, decreased

libido, dermatologic reactions including eczema and

lichenoid eruptions, mild arthralgia, myalgia.

Note: Initial adult dosage should be limited to 500 mg
daily when given with antihypertensives other than

thiazides Tolerance may occur, usually between sec-

ond and third months of therapy: increased dosage or

adding a diuretic frequently restores effective control.

Patients with impaired renal function may respond to

smaller doses Syncope in older patients may be re-

lated to increased sensitivity and advanced ar-

teriosclerotic vascular disease; this may be avoided

by lower doses

How Supplied: Tablets, containing 125 mg
methyldopa each, in bottles of 100, Tablets, containing

250 mg methyldopa each, m single-unit packages of

too and bottles of 100 and 1000, Tablets, containing

500 mg methyldopa each, in single-unit packages of

100 and bottles of 100 and 500

For more iletailed information, consult your MSB
representative or see full prescribing information.

Merck Sharp & Dohme. Division of Merck & Co. Inc.,

West Point Pa. 19436 j6amo7ri(709)

MSD MERCK SHARP & DOHME



AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC.
(formerly Northern Virginia Pathology Laboratories, Inc.)

11091 Main Street

Fairfax, Virginia 22030
Phone: (703) 273-7400

ELECTROPHORESIS

ACUTE-PHASE PROTEINS
Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Alpha-1-antitrypsin

C-Reactive Protein (C-RP)

Ceruloplasmin

Fibrinogen

Haptoglobin

COMPLEMENT
Ci esterase inhibitor

C3

C4

Total hemolytic activity, CH?"-' units

HEMOGLOBINOPATHIES
A2 quantitation by column

Alkaline and acid electrophoresis

Fetal Hemoglobin

Solubility testing

IMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS
STUDY

Immunoelectrophoresis

Protein Electrophoresis

Quantitation of IgG, IgA, IgM

TUMOR MARKER PROTEINS
Alpha-fetoprotein

Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Acid Phosphatase

CEA
Human Chorionic Gonadotropin,

Beta subunit

Regan Alkaline Phosphatase

IMMUNOGLOBULINS
IgA

IgD

IgE by RIA

IgG

IgM

ISOENZYMES
Alkaline phosphatase

CPK
LDH

LIPOPROTEINS AND
HYPERLIPOPROTEINEMIA

AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES is a full-service laboratory,

operated and supervised by pathologists, and dedicated to providing prompt

and accurate results.

GENTLEMEN: PLEASE SEND ME
D A Copy of Your Professional Service Manual
n A Copy of Your Capabilities Brochure

NAME

.ADDRESS
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PRESIDENT'S NEWSLEHER
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

No. 9 January 9, 1978

The winter meeting of the AMA House of Delegates was held in snowy and windy
Chicago from December 4-7. The two issues which occupied most of the time and

attention of delegates were a) specialty society representation in the AMA
House of Delegates and b) AMA sponsorship of a national health insurance bill.

The first question was not that of whether specialty societies should be repre-
sented, but rather the formula by which such representation should be allocated.
The heated discussion was between those who wanted a delegate from each specialty
organization with over a thousand members, and those who felt there should be
multiple delegates from those large organizations, such as the American Academy
of Family Practice, which have members in the tens of thousands. At the moment,
the former view prevails, but I suspect that we will hear more about the issue
at the next meeting.

The question of whether or not the AMA should sponsor its own national health
insurance plan is a very important one. The Council on Legislation and the AMA
Board of Trustees are convinced that organized medicine's best interests are
served by our sponsorship of a health insurance plan which provides universal
coverage, yet preserves the free enterprise system. This plan utilizes existing
insurance mechanisms and is based on payments by employers and employees.
Dr. Beddingfield was one of the strongest spokesmen for this course of action.

The reasoning of those who favor the AMA' s sponsorship of such a plan is that
any plan which is eventually adopted for national health insurance is likely
to be a compromise, utilizing features from several plans. The discussions
leading to this compromise plan will be between the proponents of the various
plans being considered by Congress. If AMA sponsors one of these plans, it will
be in a good position to exert considerable influence on the plan eventually
adopted. If AMA has no plan before Congress, it will be left of out of the dis-
cussion.

This position of the AMA Board of Trustees is being vigorously opposed by dele-
gations from several states, led by Louisiana. The course of action proposed by
these states is best described as the "stone wall" approach. They reason that
any endorsement of any form of national health insurance would not be in our best
professional interest, and that AMA should withdraw its endorsement of its own
bill, now publically sponsored by a large group of congressmen.

The North Carolina delegation has supported the position of the AMA Board of
Trustees, as have a large majority of other states. This issue has been vigo-
rously debated at the last several meetings of the House of Delegates, and each
time the Board's position has been endorsed. The Louisiana delegation has refused
to accept this, and has conducted a vigorous (and expensive) campaign to gain
additional support. This meeting was preceded by mailings to delegates from all
states, a special newspaper distributed at the meeting, and a luncheon featuring
speakers opposed to AMA' s sponsorship of a plan. Again, the vote was oven-zhelmingly
supportive of the Board (about four to one), but after hours of debate.
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There is now some evidence that the Louisiana delegation plans to take its battle
to the House of Delegates in each individual state! We have received a request
for names and addresses of all delegates to the NCMS House of Delegates. You
may want to consider your own position on this issue, since it may arise in your
own county society meetings over the next few months.

Among the advantages of having a physician-owned medical liability insurance com-

pany in the state is that of having active feedback regarding potential sources
of litigation. We intend to pass such information along to physicians in the

state, so that they may avoid such situations in their own practice.

This month we are passing along two hints for those members who employ physicians'
assistants or nurse practitioners. The first relates to designation of another
physician to cover a PA/NP while the employing doctor is out of town or otherwise
unavailable. It is felt that there is some added liability risk if this is not
done. If a treatment is initiated, and a bad result obtained, there is a possibility
that improper supervision might be inferred, even though the treatment was proper.

The second relates to the choice of eases to be assigned to the PA/NP. If there is

a choice, the PA/NP should be assigned the more routine or ordinary cases. The
unusual or bizarre problems are a) less likely to be encompassed by the PA/NP 's

training and b) more likely to have an unfavorable outcome. Such cases would be
more appropriate for the physician's personal attention. 1

It is felt that the use of PA's and NP's in a given practice does not increase the
,

risk of liability action. There have been some suggestions that it might protect
against such actions, when more time can be spent with a patient as a result of

their presence. However, the emphasis should always be on wise and adequate super-
vision,

j

Perhaps we should again remind the membership of our previous offer to investigate
any alleged instances of poor supervision of PA's or NP's in the state, and to pro-
vide a follow up report. The last publication of this invitation resulted in a few,

most of which were related to misunderstandings or inadequate information.

Have a happy and successful new year!

Sincerely,

E. Harvey Esftes, Jr., M.D.

President



// you were suddenly hit by a long
crippling disability^ would you have
adequate tax free income to meet
your Financial Needs? ? ?

Ifyou do not have thefull $2166/mo.
benefit available through your Soci-

ety sponsored program then you
should for it could well mean the dif-

ference between financial ruin and
financial independence.

Official Disability Income Plan
for eligible members since 1939

North Carolina Medical Society

For Details Please Contact Administrators

J. L & J. SLADE CRUMPTON, INC.
Durham. N.C.—P.O. Box 8500—27707—919-493-2441

Gene Greer — Office Manager

Jack Featherston — Associate — Charlotte. N.C.

P.O. Box 17824—28211—704-366-9359

Dan Haley — Associate — Greensboro, N.C.

P.O. Box 5367—27403—919-299-0411

Approved Administrators for following Professional Groups.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY OF ENGI-
NEERS • NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS • NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF C.P.A/s AND BAR GROUPS
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Physicians.
Isn't It Time
Your Career

Had A
Check-

Of course, we don't mean that your career isn't a healthy one. We just want

to draw your attention to the career opportunities and benefits the Air Force

can offer. You'll discover that the Air Force is a challenging and rewarding way
of life. Our hospitals and clinics are outstanding. Plus, we'll pay relocation ex-

penses for your family and household goods when you rpove. If you're inter-

ested in our medical career plan, find out all the facts. Sometimes, even a healthy

career could use a check-up.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT:
C. A. ESTES or J. C. DOTSON
AF Health Professions Recruiting

310 New Bern Avenue. Room 606

Raleigh. North Carolina 2761

1

919/755-4134 Please Call Collect.

Air Force. A great way of life.



OPERATING- • It EFFICIENCY.

OURS.
Ever wonder what we do
witli all the money you
send us? Aside from

paying claims?

Well, we'll gladly

tell you.

First, about payment
itself. On the average, we
use less than 6 cents of your dollar Claims are checked both in

to run our entire operation. All the the computer and by our staff for

rest comes back to you in benefits diagnosis, treatment and charges
^ff^-^^rf^^ /*^^

and additions to reserves for your

future use.

Meanwhile, after we've

received your claim, here's what
happens.

We enter it into our computer
which checks it for

duplication, runs it

through hundreds of

special audits, prepares

a data sheet for our ^

skilled claims examiner, adds -

to your stored history, writes : ^.^^

a check—fast—and sends 5/
you a monthly benefits ; t*

summary. So you'll know ,^'?»*

exactly what was paid. ^ ..F^'c

against area norms.
If you have any questions

about your claims, we can ask the

computer directly via terminals

and usually give you the answer
while you're still on the phone.

Last year, we answered
millions of inquiries this way.

When we do all that, plus pay

<^^^^ 325.000 claims a month

§i through the system, provide

|| all the other services we do,

I'* and spend less than 6<t

of your fee dollar to do it.

: we're proud to tell you
about it.

That's operating-room

efficiency for you . . .from

Blue Cross and Blue Shield

of North Carolina.

fi:<*

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of North Carolina

(R) Regisiered Mark Blue Cross Associalion (B;' Regisleted Service Mark ol the Nalionai Association ot Blue Shield Plans
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bpleapetfded^iethoven's funeral.

TCbiJctimes asinany \^Ji|*teiid hisr^rth

Wt*
\%'

The North Carohna
Symphony. The Southeast's

only state symphony. The only

major symphonic orchestra

between Wasliington and

Atlanta.

All across the state, we
bring Beethoven back to life.

As well as Bach, Brahms,

Mozart, Wagner, Schubert,

Mahler, and a flock of other

great composers.

And we perform sprightK',

interesting works from the

world's great contemporary

composers.

Naturally, you're invited.

And to spur your interest, we're

inviting you to bring a friend—
at our expense.

Send a stamped, self-

addressed envelope to the North

Carolina Symphonv, P.O. Box
28026, Raleigh,N.C. 27611, and

we'll send you a ticket. Bring the

ticket to any regular (non-benefit)

concert of the Symphony and

we'll admit your friend free

with your paid single concert

admission ticket.

If you are already a North

Carolina Symphony season I

ticket holder, this is a great

opportunity for you to introduce

t\\ o friends to the Symj^hony,

for the price of one admission.

The North Carolina

Symphony.

Where an evening can

mean a rebirth of your interest

in great music.

THE NORTH CAROLINA SYMPHONY
Craicerts scheduled in Ashelwro, Ashe\alle. Bear Creek, BrvMin City. Bmeb Creek, BuriuiRton, Chapel Hill, Danliurv, Durham, Lnlielil FayetlevTile, Forest City, Galax Va,,

Greensboro, Hayesville, Henderson, Hickory, Hifth Point, HillslxiroiiRh, Jackson, Jacksonville, Jeflerson, Kinston, Ix^xinRton, Lincolnlon, Manteo, Manon, Mars Hill,

Mocksville. Montgomery Co,. Morehead City, Mnrlreeslxiro, New Bern, Raeford, Raleigh, Roanoke Rapids, Rixky ,Mounl, Salisbury, Shallotte, Statesville. Tarboro,

Whitev-ille, WUkeslKiro. Wiinilrmton. VVOson, Winston-Salem, No other syTliphonx' in the world c;ui make thai statement.
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ELECTROLYTE

BANK
Account No. 1093 2

Date: 2/2/7 7

MR. B. P. PATIENT
1528 EVERY DRIVE
ANYTOWN, SC 29109

STATEMENT OF ELECTROLYTE BALANCE

Accoxint of: PATIENT WITH HYPERTENSION
Transaction: THERAPY WITH THIAZIDE
Status: Blood Pressure: SATISFACTORY

Salt: SATISFACTORY
Potassium: OVERDRAWN



N^EN TREATING HYPERTENSION*
DON'TOVERDRAWTHE POTASSIUM BALANCE

«^«^ Account NO-

o.t«- 4/2/7
Date

•'V

WUasf
,Mlii

fiALWCES/UTSFAGTORF



TRIAMTERENE LIMITS POTASSIUM LOSS
AS HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE LOWERS
BLOOD PRESSURE

lach capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

ind 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE
The difference in 'Dyazide' is its 'Dyrenium' component, which

acts to reduce thiazide-induced excessive excretion of potassium.

Dietary potassium supplements or potassium salts should not be

used with 'Dyazide' unless hypokalemia develops or dietary

intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

'Dyazide' can occasionally cause hyperkalemia. Serum potassium

and BUN should be checked periodically during therapy, particu-

larly in patients with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

(e.g., elderly or diabetic patients). If hyperkalemia develops,

'Dyazide' should be withdrawn and a thiazide alone substituted.

Routine use of diuretics in healthy pregnant women is

inappropriate.

See next page for indications and brief summary of prescribing

information. Not for initial therapy. Dosage should be titrated to

the individual (See Box Warning),

SK&F Co.. Carolina. P.R. 00630

SK&F CO.
a SmithKlme company



mmx@ Each capsule contains 50 mg. of

Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE FOR
LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF hypertension:

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in SK&F Co. literature or PDR. A brief summary follows;

WARNING
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy of edema or

hypertension. Edema or hypertension requires therapy

titrated to the individual. If this combination represents

the dosage so determined, its use may be more convenient

in patient management. Treatment of hypertension and

edema is not static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

Indications: When the combination represents the dosage

determined by titration: Adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis,

the nephrotic syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-

induced edema, idiopathic edema: hvpertension. when the

potassium sparing action of triamterene is warranted.

(See Box Warning.) Routine use of diuretics in healthy

pregnant women is inappropriate: they are indicated in

pregnancy only when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuna. progressive renal

or hepatic dysfunction, hyperkalemia. Pre-existmg elevated

serum potassmm. Hypersensitivity to either component

or other sulfonamide-derived drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements, dietary or

otherwise, unless hyfxjkalemia develops or dietary intake

of potassium is markedly impaired. If supplementary

potassium is needed, potassium tablets should not be used.

Hyperkalemia can occur, and has been associated with

cardiac irregularities. It is more likely in the severely ill.

with urine volume less than one liter/day. the elderly and

diabetics with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K " levels should be determined. If

hyperkalemia develops, substitute a thiazide alone, restrict

K' intake Associated widened QRS complex or arrhythmia

requires prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use in preg-

nancy requires weighing anticipated benefits against possible

hazards, including fetal or neonatal jaundice. thromboc>'to-

penia. other adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides

appear and triamterene may appear in breast milk. If their

use is essential, the patient should stop nursing. Adequate
information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations

(particularly important in patients vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids). Periodic BUN and serum
creatinine determinations should be made, especially in the

elderly, diabetics or those with suspected or conhrmed
renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impending coma in

severe liver disease. If spironolactone is used concomitantly,

determine serum K frequently: both can cause K ' retention

and elevated serum K . Two deaths have been reported

with such concomitant therapy (in one. recommended
dosage was exceeded, in the other serum electrol.vtes were

not properly monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias. liver damage, other idiosyncratic reac-

tions. Blood dyscrasias have been reported in patients

receiving triamterene, and leukopenia, thrombocv'topenia.

agranulocytosis, and aplastic anemia have been reported

with thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid antagonist.

Do periodic blood studies in cirrhotics with splenomegaly.

Antihypertensive effect may be enhanced in post-sympa-

thectomy patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients. The
following may occur: transient elevated BUN or creatinine

or both, hyperglycemia and glycosuria (diabetic insulin

requirements may be altered), hyperuricemia and gout,

digitalis into.xication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis. 'Dyazide' interferes

with fluorescent measurement of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions: Muscle cramps, weakness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth: anaphyla.xis. rash, urticaria, photo-

sensitivity, purpura, other dermatological conditions: nausea

and vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis, paresthesias, icterus,

pancreatitis, xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules: Single Unit

Packages of 100 (intended for institutional use only).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

Sl^&F CO.
a SmithKline company



lanagement of Hepatic Injury:

Results in 100 Consecutive Cases

H. J. Proctor, M.D., and J. B. Peacock, M.D.

A 5TRACT One hundred consecu-

W cases of hepatic injury, i'~c of the

piients of a major trauma referral

ceter, have been reviewed. A 37*^7

mrbidity rate and an overall 12'^r

niirtalit) rate corrected to 6^,
eluding mortality unrelated to

i" r trauma, were noted. These fig-

ais compare favorably with other

rtorts, and appear to support the

v\a that conservative management
isdequate in 751^ of cases. The indi-

ciions for drainage, common bile

irt decompression, resection and
iiiatic artery ligation are reviewed

ail discussed.

I!

INTRODUCTION

tEPORTS
concerning the man-

agement of hepatic injury often

sent only the most dramatic

;s and usually urge an aggressive

roach to the problem. Increas-

advocacy of such an approach

/ lead a surgeon who rarely

its patients v, ith hepatic injury to

that therapy short of hepatic ar-

l y ligation or massive resection is

ii dequate. Such reports also suffer

ii that a single form of therapy is

c en advocated, leaving surgeons

T ma Section. Depanment of Surgery
I. ersity of North Cdrolina School of Medicine
^ h Carohna MemoriaJ Hospital

C Kl HUl. North Carolina 27514

F Inl requests to Dr. Proctor

J lUARY 1978. NCMJ

with limited experience in hepatic

surgery in a position of being unable

to select appropriate therapy.

We have reviewed our experi-

ence with hepatic trauma in an

effort to better define the nature,

seriousness and frequency of in-

juries and to assess the effective-

ness of treatment.

STLDY POPULATION AND
RESULTS

The records of ICX) consecutive

patients sustaining hepatic injury

admitted to the UNC-NCMH
Trauma Center between 1972 and

1976 were reviewed. During this

period 2. 100 patients were admitted

for trauma. Thus, hepatic trauma

was a factor in only 4^f of injuries

sufTered by our patients (54 blunt

injuries. 42 gunshot wounds and
four sustained stab wounds). Pa-

tients ranged in age from 2.5 years

to 65 years. The meiin admitting

arterial pressure was 85/40 mm Hg
for those v\ith blunt injuries. 100/56

for those w ith gunshot w ounds. and

96/60 for the four patients stabbed.

Of those sustaining blunt in)ur\'. 32

(59^f ) were admitted with a systolic

blood pressure less than 100 mm
Hg. Fifteen (Wr) were admitted

v\ith a systolic pressure less than

100 mm Hg following gunshot
wounds, and tv\o patients sustain-

ing stab wounds had systolic pres-

sures less than 100 mm Hg.

Associated injuries are show n in

Table 1. Patients had an average of

2.3 additional organ injuries, with

splenic, pulmonary and bony
trauma predominating in the bluntly

injured group, and stomach, lung,

colon and diaphragm most fre-

quently damaged in patients with

gunshot wounds.

The indications for exploration

are presented in Table IL In all

groups, peritoneal signs most often

led to a decision to operate; shock

and location of injury ranked sec-

TABLE 1

Organs nj ured in addition to 1 iver

BLUNT GUNSHOT

Gallbladder 3 4

Duodenum 1 1

Pancreas 3 3

Stomach 3 14

Kidney 8 8

Aorta 1

Small bowet 3 7

Colon 4 12

Spleen 27 7

Lung 15 18

Bones 31 2

Diaphragm" 6 17

Heart 4 4

Bladder 4

Brain 9

Cava 2

Extremity 8

'Also injured m one slab wo jnd
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TABLE II

Physical s

necessity
gns
for

and tests

abdomina
indicating the
exploration.

BLUNT GUNSHOT STAB

Location

Shock

Peritoneal Si

Lavage

Other

gns

19

30

27

18

5

29

1

1

3

TABLE III

Surgical Incision necessary to effect

definitive treatment of the hepatic
associated injury.

BLUNT GUNSHOT STAB

Abdominal 35 35 4

Thoracic 5 2

Thoraco-abdominal 3 13

ond in those with blunt injuries and
gunshot wounds.

Table III shows the type of expo-

sure necessary to permit effective

treatment of our patients. A vertical

midline abdominal incision was
usually sufficient, but seven
thoracotomies were performed
either for cross clamping of the

thoracic aorta to prevent exsangui-

nation or to deal with associated

intra-thoracic problems. Of the

16 combined thoraco-abdominal
incisions, 12 involved a right

thoracotomy, and four were median
sternotomies, all to gain control of

bleeding from hepatic veins or the

retrohepatic cava. Three patients

died in the emergency department

and thus were not operated upon.

The mode of treatment is shown
in Table IV. Debridement refers to

the non-anatomic resection of a por-

tion of liver, usually segmentally or

subsegmentally. Lobectomy refers

to resection of a lobe of the liver

along an anatomic plane. At
celiotomy, 75^'f of the patients re-

quired either no surgical treatment

or simple hepatorrhaphy for their

injuries. Of these, one patient who
was not treated initially had to be

re-explored because of bleeding

and one who underwent hepator-

rhaphy had to return for debride-

ment. Sixteen patients, most of

whom had blunt injuiies, under-

went debridement. Packs were
placed twice with uneventful re-

moval 48 hours postoperatively.

Hepatic spaces were drained in 29

instances (69%) of gunshot wounds,
37 instances (699f ) of blunt injuries,

and in all four cases of stab wounds.
Penrose drains were employed in all

cases, with sump drainage added for

patients requiring lobectomy.
Common duct drainage was
employed once, with a right lobec-

tomy.

Morbidity was observed in 16

(38%) of the gunshot wounds, 21

(37%) of the blunt injuries, and in

one of the stab wounds (Table V). It

was impossible to determine which
morbid episodes were directly at-

tributable to the hepatic injury and
which resulted primarily from in-

jury to other organs, although we
thought that most resulted from the

associated injuries. Morbidity ap-

peared to lengthen the hospital stay

(26.5 days with morbidity vs. 14.6

days without morbidity); patients

with blunt injuries were hos-
pitalized an average of 28 days, gun-

shot wounds 19 days, and stab

wounds 14 days. The increased

hospitalization in the bluntly injured

group could be primarily ascribed to

associated multiple fractures, since

nearly all resulted from vehicular

accidents.

One patient with a gunshot
wound died whereas 1 1 (20%) of the

bluntly injured patients died reflect-

ing more massive injury. Of 12

deaths, three resulted from head in-

jury, three from massive cardiac

lacerations, tamponade, and multi-

TABLE IV

Therapeutic modality necessary to
achieve hemostasis.

None

Suture

Debridement

Lobectomy

Packing

BLUNT GUNSHOT STAB

1217

24

5

7

pie other injuries, four from exsan-

guinating liver injury, one followed

three cardiac arrests after control of

hemorrhage, and one occurred 28

days post-injury from renal and

liver failure after extended right

lobectomy. Thus, the corrected

overall mortality rate for liver in-

juries in this series was 6%.

DISCUSSION
I

In this series bleeding was not

found at abdominal exploration in

many patients. More than half

(68%) of the remaining patients re-

quired only simple suture, with or

without drainage. Patients with

more extensive injuries required in-

dividual ligation of vessels or bile

ducts, placement of large sutures

over hemostatic bolsters, or resec-

tion. If bleeding vessels are ap-

proached one by one, viable hepatic

tissue may be lost. The success of

our more conservative approach in-

dicates that resection should be re-

served for those cases in which (a)

bleeding cannot be controlled by

pressure and/or simple suture, (b) a

segment of the liver is ischemic and

is likely to become necrotic, or (c)

the resection has resulted from the

trauma itself.

Ligation of the hepatic artery h^
been proposed as a means of stop--

Kill'
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TABLE V

Types of post-operative
morbidity encountered.

PULMONARY

Pneumonia

Edema
Shock Lung"

Atelectasis

Embolus

HEPATIC

Abnormal liver function tests

Hemobilia

Bile Drainage

Abscess

INFECTION

Subphrenic

Wound

OTHER DISEASES
Cardiac arrest

Coagulopathy'

Fever

Bladder leak

Continued bleeding

Splenectomy

Renal failure

Intestinal obstruction

*One patient had von Willebrand's disease
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pi ! bleeding without sacrificing

i'
- tissue. '"• We have had no ex-

3i ence with this technique but

li i had to re-explore three pa-

i( ts referred from other hospitals

if r hepatic ailei"y ligation. In ail

ji inces the affected area of the

i^
" was necrotic. We believe that

i< itic artery ligation should be re-

,€ ed for penetrating wounds of

in 11 diameter with bleeding from

h depths, not controllable by
11 sure alone. It should not be at-

3ted when segments of the liver

it macerated and/or connected to

'h Tiain body of the liver by small

;es of tissue, in which case re-

lonal therapy is indicated.

mon duct drainage advocated

erendino' was not utilized in

series. We would agree with

s" that it does not guarantee

mpression of the smaller

ry radicals. There were, how-
, two instances in which hepatic

U

function tests in the postoperative

period indicated obstruction. We
would have liked to have obtained

cholangiograms in these patients;

prior placement of a common duct

catheter would have greatly facili-

tated this.

Lucas has described an in-

creased infection rate associated

with routine drainage of the hepatic

space and has urged that only major

injuries in which significant drcun-

age is anticipated be so treated. We
agree that routine drainage is not

necessary but have been inclined to

drain w hen in doubt. Our morbidity

rate with drained patients compares
favorably with those whose injuries

were not drained.

We have twice selected packing,

a mode of therapy uniformly con-

demned in the literature (Table IV)

to control continued ooze not amen-
able to suture ligation. Further,

with shallow laceration to the liver

we have reapproximated liver edges

side to side if this could be accom-
plished without creation of inordi-

nate intra-hepatic dead space. Al-

though we do not necessarily dis-

agree with those who argue against

these therapies. v\e can only state

that these fornis of therapy were
successful in our cases and did not

result in morbidity. This success

simply illustrates the need to be re-

sourceful and to keep an open mind
in dealing v\ith such complex in-

juries.

RerereDces

1 Mavs ET Lobar dcartenalization lor evsangumaling
Hounds of the liver J Trauma i: ,<'J7.407. 197:

2 May> ET Ohserva[ion>, and management after hepatic

artery ligation, Surg Gynecol Obslel 1:4:801-807. I%7.
-^ Stone FA. Sidenus NJ.GcH>dman JM, et at: Treatment of

exsanguinating rupture oi the nghl lobe of the liver by
ligation of the main hepatic artery Ann Surg 16: ^yy-

937. IM6_*>

4 Canty TG. Aaron JI; Hepatic artery ligation for exsan-
guinating liver iniuries in children. J Pediatr Surg.
l06<>.l-700, 197.";

5 Merendino KA, Dillard DH. Cammock EE The concept
oi surgical biliary decompression in the management ot

liver trauma Surg Gynecol Obstet 1 17 :8'^-:')l. I%3.
6 Lucai t'E. Wait AJ Critical decisions in liver trauma.

Arch Surg l01::77-:83. 1970.

It is probable, however, that the ten /iryf chiini;t' is that o{ irntution of the mucous membrane of the

trachea anid bronchia, passing into a low kind oUnflammalinn, with a corresponding change from a dry

cough to one with some slight fever and expectoration. Condensation, or hepatization, as it is called , is

likely to be the next change; and this supposition is. I think, strengthened by the fact, as ascertained by

the stethoscope. thMlwptiti-ation in the right side is the most common of all organic affections v^hich \\e

find in the lungs of people somewhat advanced in dyspeptic phthisis. In the ulterior stages, the lungs

present, of course, on dissection and auscultation, the same phenomena as in regular idiopathic phthisis,

so widely prevalent and so destructive m this country. — An Kaay on lnitii;c\lion: or \loi hid Sensibility

of the Stomach & Bowels. James Johnson. IS.^6, p l.s.s.
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An Evaluation of Ultrasonic Pancreatography

James L. Lapis, M.D., Edward V. Staab, M.D., and Eugene M. Bozymski, M.D.
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ABSTRACT Pancreatic sonogra-

phy has been used to evaluate a sus-

pected pancreatic mass in 73 con-

secutive cases and its dependability

as a diagnostic procedure evaluated.

Pancreatic masses (pseudocysts or

cancer) were found in only 1 of 36

patients (3^) with normal sono-

grams. From these data it appears

that sonography is an effective device

for detecting pancreatic masses.

Sonography did not detect enlarge-

ment of the pancreas in over 50^f of

patients with pancreatitis. Solid pan-

creatic tumors were found in 3 of 14

patients (21%) who were thought to

have cysts by sonography.

INTRODUCTION

GRAY scale B-mode ultrasonic

scanning has become an inte-

gral part of the evaluation of sus-

pected pancreatic abnormalities.

Early reports indicated the accu-

racy of ultrasound to be nearly

creatic disease is examined in this

report in light of recent experience

at North Carolina Memorial Hospi-

tal (NCMH).

METHODS
Seventy-three patients suspected

of having pancreatic masses on the

basis of epigastric pain, palpable

mass, weight loss, or prolonged

hyperamylasemia were studied by

means of ultrasound between June

1975 and January 1976. Sixty of the

73 had adequate studies. A Rhonar
System with a 2.25 megahertz. 13

mm diameter non-focused probe

was used to produce sonograms ol

six transverse sections from xiphoid

to umbilicus and eight saggital sec-

tions. Oblique angles were selected

for the best views of the pancreas

RESULTS

In Table I the official sonographic

reports are compared with the diag-

nosis made after extensive initial

evaluations and careful follow-up

for at least six months. Thirteen pa

tients were thought at the time ot

sonographic examination to havt

JC

:e

TABLE I

A Comparison of Initial Sonographic Diagnoses with the Diagnoses Established

by Surgical or Postmortem Examination (Except where Noted)

Sonographic
Diagnosis

Normal pancreas

Number of

Patients

Final

Diagnosis

Pseudocysts

No pancreatic
masses

Number of

Patients
Agreement

of Diagnoses

100%. More recent studies have

Enlarged

pancreas

shown the accuracy to be 50% and
70%.^ -^ The role of ultrasound
in the evaluation of suspected pan-

Departments of Medicine and Radiology
University of North Carolina School of Medicine
Chapel Hill. North Carohna 27514

Siipported by Public Health Grant CA1793-02
From the National Cancer Institute

Reprint requests to Dr. Lapis
Department of Medicme

Pancreatitis

Cancer

Pseudocyst

1

8=

Pancreatic cyst Pancreatitis

Cancer

Not
established

2

Technically

unsatisfactory 13 — — —
^Four were proven at operation

" None ^Bte proven histologically.

' Five patients had surgically demonstrated pseudocysts: three others had pseudocysts v^hich resolved.

"These were not included in the calculations m the last column.
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ig . Sonograms of two pseudocysts (C ) and

I; phoma (n) which was incorrectly iden-

fii as a pseudocyst. Transverse sections are

reader's left and saggital sections are on

le ader's right. (K) indicates a kidney. Note

lelinoiucency of both sohd and cystic masses

iuch distinguishing features as the

'jiited discrete border of the cysts, in con-

to the lobulated appearance and indis-

n jorder of the lymphoma.

1''

.If p-

11

yj|ic structures involving the pan-

s. Eight of these were operated

Five had pseudocysts and

undifferentiated lymphoma.
:reatic carcinoma and pan-

titis. which produced ultrasonic

ifninations similar to those seen

pseudocysts (Figure 1). Of the

who did not undergo surgery,

hlte were followed clinically,

a ographically and sonographi-

/. and felt to have resolutions of

h||r cysts; the other two were fol-

d clinically and are well.

- follow-up of 36 patients with a

idnal pancreas by sonography re-

iis-aled only one (3^) with a pan-

rr-itic mass lesion, a 5 cm diameter

-,i*udocyst found at celiotomy

hin a week of sonography.
:lve others appeared to have had

ii:reatitis as manifest by epigas-

rilpain of several days" duration.

ujbry of alcohol ingestion, tran-

i«it rise in serum amylase, and no

>tj;r demonstrable cause for the

y. 1. Of the remaining 23 cases.

c had a normal pancreas at oper-

it n. eight had other causes for

r pain (i.e. Herpes zoster and

tic ulcers), while nine are

islmptomatic with no cause for

ir previous discomfort. Two
e persistent pain of unknown
;in with negative celiac ailerio-

JARY 1978. NCMJ

TABLE 11

Accuracy of Ultrasoun d in the Diagnosis Of Pse udocysts

Series

False
Positive

Diagnoses"

False
Negative

Diagnoses"

Total Number
of

Operated Patients

Filly and
Freimanis (9)

Richardson

17%

25%

4%

9%

26

23

et ai (5)

NCMH 21% 7% 14

'Defined as the number of patients with no cyst found at surgery or postmortem who were thought to have cysts on

ultrasound divided by the total number of operated patients (multiplied by 1001

"Defined asthenumber of patients mw horn a pseudocyst was found at surgery or postmortem which was not delected

by ultrasound, divided by the total number of operated patients (multiplied by 100)

grams, and physical examinations

present no nev\' findings.

Upper gastrointestinal x-rays

were performed on 10 patients with

pancreatic masses documented at

operation or postmortem examina-

tion. Four of the 10 diagnoses were

false negatives. Ultrasound pro-

duced only one false negative diag-

nosis in the same 10 patients.

DISCISSION

Data from this study and those

listed in Table II show that ul-

trasonic diagnosis of a cyst was
proven correct at surgery in 78*^ of

26 cases and that sonography
missed cysts in only 6*^ of 63 pa-

tients who underwent surgery, it is

apparent that pancreatic sonogra-

phy is an important modality of in-

vestigation in the detection of pan-

creatic pseudocysts.

Resolution of pseudocysts is rec-

ognized as occurring in a significant

number of cases. "^"^ In this study

three of 1 1 cases with pseudocysts

(27*^) resolved on the basis of upper

gastrointestinal x-rays, sonographic

and physical examinations. See

Figure 2. A normal ultrasonic

examination of the pancreas has

been a valid indicator for the ab-

sence of a pancreatic mass in this

and other studies. In combined data

from four studies of sonography in

pancreatic disease (Table III), only

\\% of 107 patients suspected of

pancreatic pathology but having

normal sonograms were subse-

quently shown to have pancreatic

masses. The sonogram did not dif-

ferentiate clearly among pancreatic

abnoiTnalities. as evidenced by the

solid masses that mimicked cysts in

this study and by the 17%-25% false

positive rate of detection for

pseudocysts in the series listed in

Table II. Neither did the sonogram

aid in the diagnosis of a large

number (50^^) of cases of pan-

creatitis in this study. On the other

hand, an abnormal pancreas by

sonography was subsequently

Fig. 2. Sonograms showing resolution of a

cystic mass (C I thought to be a pseudocyst. .\.

Transverse section including spleen (S) and

kidney (K). B. The corresponding section

three months later contains an edematous
pancreas (P) but no cyst. The cyst was distin-

guished from a fluid-filled stomach by absence

of change in the sonogram after nasogastric

suction. Furthermore, a smooth extragastric

mass in the same anatomic position was noted

on upper gastrointestinal series.

TABLE III

Outcome of Patients with Normal Pancreatic Ultrasound Examinations

Nu mber o( Number of patients Percent of patients

pat ents with with a normal
sonogram who

with c

pseudo
ancer or

Series a normal cysts and a

sonogram were operated on normal sonogram

Richardson 32 4 (13%) 13

et al (5)

Filly and 5 5 (100%)
Freimanis (9)

Walls (11) 34 unknown 15

NCMH 36 5 (14%] 3
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proven abnormal in over 90^ of the

operated cases in this and two other

studies. '•" As a screening procedure

to determine the presence of pan-

creatic mass, ultrasound ranks with

the pancreatic isotopic scan, which
has a false negative rate of 9T to

30%. and is better than an upper
gastrointestinal x-ray series, which
has a 36'^-50% incidence of false

negative diagnosis. '''"'

CONCLUSION

Sonography is an effective pro-

cedure for detecting pancreatic

masses and should be used early in

the workup of patients suspected of

having pancreatic disease. It is ob-

vious that this is an adjunctive

laboratory test and should be corre-

lated with the total clinical picture.
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Towards the end of May we began to feel that we were in a climate warmer than we had been

accustomed to. and my son suffered severely from the effects of it. A bihous comphiint. attended by a

frightful degree of fever, seized him. and for some days u e feared for his life. The treatment he received

uas. I have no doubt, judicious, but the quantity of calomel prescribed was enormous. I asked one day

how many griiins I should prepare, and was told to give half a teaspoonful. The difference of climate

must. I imagine. makeaditTerence in the effect of this drug, orthe practice of the old and ne\K world could

hardly differ so vvidely as it does in the use of it. Anstey. speaking oi' the Bath physicians, says,

"No one e'er viewed

Any one of the medical gentlemen stewed."

Domestic Manners (\f the Americans. Frances Trollope, London. 1832.
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Grief: Normal or Abnormal?

Jesse O. Cavenar. Jr.. M.D., Nancy T. Butts. M.D.,
and Jean G. Spaulding, M.D.

iSTRACT Physicians should be

ale to differentiate between normal

ad abnormal grief reactions in

Oder to help their patients handle

t? death of loved ones. A normal
jief response should be allowed to

rn its course. The abnormal re-

sonses herein described require ac-

t e intervention and referral for

lychiatric treatment.

INTRODUCTION

i manifestation of human be-

*- havior with which all physi-

ms are confronted is grief. This

nicaily diagnosabie syndrome is

;e that most people experience,

rief reactions must run their

'urses: when they are prolonged

ey can become abnormal and de-

and medical attention. Differen-

iting between normal grief and
Inormal grief is crucial in the man-
lement of grief syndromes.

IMost people are uncomfortable in

e presence of a mourner. Physi-

ans frequently respond by im-

Bdiately ordering medication to

iiet the patient and stop the cry-

terans Administration Hospital, Durham. North
olina. Duke Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina
: opinions are those of the authors and not those of the

erans .Administration

jrint requests to Dr. Cavenar
erans Administration Hospital

Fulton Street

tham. North Carolina 2770.^
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ing. We suggest that this treatment

is often inappropriate and can lead

to problems in both the short-term

and long-teiTn management of the

patient.

Freud was the fust to attempt, in

the scientific literature, to differen-

tiate between grief and depression.

In MoitrninL; and Melancholia^ he

defined mourning as "the reaction

to the loss of a loved person, or to

the loss of some construction which

has taken the place of one. such as

one's country, liberty, an ideal, or

so on. ..." Freud described the

characteristics of mourning as a

lack of interest in the outside world,

dejection, inhibition of activity, and
loss of the capacity to love. He de-

scribed the major characteristic of

depression as a low ering of the pa-

tient's self-esteem.

Abraham- and FenicheT' dis-

agreed with this distinction and felt

that a lowering of self-esteem was
present in both conditions. In addi-

tion, Fenichel differentiated be-

tween the two conditions on the

basis of the patient's degree of re-

gression, or return to an earlier level

of adaptation. He suggested that the

degree of regression is much greater

in depression than in grief.

While it can be a difficult task,

differentiating between normal and
abnormal reactions or depressive

disorder is essential. A normal grief

reaction is a self-limited response

which should be allowed to run its

course. Abnoimal grief reactions

and depression require intervention

if they are to be resolved.

NORMAL GRIEF

Fenichel stated that in normal

grief a person must gradually work
through an affect or feeling which, if

e.xperienced totally and suddenly,

would be overwhelming. Ex-
periencing grief over a period of

time permits one to deal gradually

with such feelings as deprivation,

loss, self-hate, guilt and many
others, depending on the person's

psychic structure, personality and
previous conflicts. Fenichel be-

lieved that the grieving process be-

gins with the psychic introjection of

the lost object; that is, when a per-

son grieves because of the loss of a

loved one, his feelings are directed

to the mental image he possesses of

the loved one. He acts toward the

image as if it were the loved one in

reality. The process of introjection

serves as a buffering mechanism,
making it easier to slov\ ly give up
the ties to the lost object than to

abruptly give up the ties to the ob-

ject in reality. As the ties are gradu-

ally given up, the grieving process is

completed.
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Lindemann^ has reported the

clinical symptoms of a normal grief

reaction to be "remarkably uni-

form." He describes somatic dis-

tress lasting from 20 minutes to an
hour, tightness in the throat, a chok-
ing sensation with shortness of

breath, sighing, weakness, and ten-

sion or mental pain. In addition, the

mourner is preoccupied with the

lost or deceased person and
memories of the person. Lin-
demann states that the grieving per-

son is aware that these symptoms
may be brought on by mention of

the deceased person or expressions
of sympathy and thus tries to avoid
these things.

A wide variety of feelings and af-

fects may occur in normal grief.

Guilt is the most common. The
grieving person usually experiences
guilt proportional to the hostility,

either conscious or unconscious, he

felt toward the lost person. This
hostility may have led to uncon-
scious wishes for that person's
death and a feeling of responsibility

for the death. The unconscious
sense of relief that death has struck

someone else, and not the grief-

stricken person, may also add to the

sense of guilt.

The grieving person may be
openly angry and express hostility

that was felt toward the lost person
as well as resentment for having
been left alone, a condition which
may lead to a sense of hopelessness
and helplessness, particularly in

dependent people. Such hostility,

combined with feelings of guilt, may
be turned against doctors and others
who are then accused of failing in

their responsibilities toward the pa-

tient. !n our experience, this

mechanism is the one usually at

work when threats of malpractice

litigation or similar charges are

made during the grieving period.

A feeling of freedom or liberation

may be present, pailicularly if the

lost person had been dependent on
others for a period of time before

death. Though feelings of freedom
may be mature and realistic reac-

tions, they can again lead to guilt. Of
interest is Cohen's' description of
three patients who had complete
remissions of their schizophrenic
syndromes upon the death of their

32

mothers. He felt the feeling of free-

dom was the corrective factor.

Another feeling characteristic of
noiTnal grief is a sense of relief,

which may be particularly strong if

the deceased person experienced a

long terminal illness so that the

grieving person was able to do some
of the work of mourning before the

actual death. Even though the feel-

ing of relief may appear quite
reasonable, it ciin lead to marked
guilt feelings in immature people.

Old conflicts which have been
dormant and only partially resolved

may be reactivated during the griev-

ing period. In our experience, these

conflicts are typically oedipal and
may be based on such factors as

eliminating the competitor and fi-

nally winning the oedipal rivalry.

Again, guilt feelings can result from
being the winner and survivor of the

oedipal struggle.

A denial of the death of a loved

one and the lack of any emotion
about the death are normal grief

reactions for short periods, accord-
ing to Deutsch.'' If either defense
persists, however, an abnormal or

unresolved grief reaction u ill be the

outcome.

The speed with which a normal
grief response may be resolved de-

pends upon several factors. Clearly,

it is influenced in large measure by
the mourner's willingness to do the

work of grieving and loosen the ties

toward the lost object. It also de-

pends on the intensity and variety of

feelings evoked in the grieving
period, and the ease with which the

grieving person may deal with the

affects, or feeling states, which are

present. In our experience, a nor-
mal grief response should last for

about six months, the intensity of

the initial reaction subsiding after

several weeks. At that point, fleet-

ing thoughts about the deceased will

produce momentary sadness, but

the grieving person w ill be able to

maintain an overall sense of well-

being. After several months, spe-

cific events or places may evoke
many thoughts about the lost per-

son, but without intense feelings of

loss.

ABNORM.\L GRIEF RESPONSES
The designation of grief as ab-

normal obviously indicates that

something has prevented it fror

running its normal course. Severn
varieties of abnormal responses re

quire active medical or psychiatri>|ji(-'

intervention.

The Delayed Response

One abnormal reaction is the delj

layed response — the absence o

any emotion. As indicated, this maj
j.,

be considered normal if it lasts onlj

a short time. If the reaction persists

however, it is clearly indicative o;

difficulty in starting grieving. The
follow ing case is exemplary of this

reaction.
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Case 1

A 35-year-old professional mar|

was admitted to the psychiatric unil KSi

with the sudden onset of severe anxj riam

iety and agitation. He was not de^
jpre^

pressed or psychotic and did noi lu

have an organic brain syndrome. He revs

complained only of feeling anxiou^ asi

and tense. The patient was felt tq(]utii

have an obsessive-compulsive per^kiai

sonality and was admitted primarily; ue:]

for a thorough evaluation to find theimi;-

cause of the anxiety. It was in theium-

fifth diagnostic interview, when
specific inquiries were made, that

he recalled that his father had beemW
buried two days before he entered

j

the hospital. He had carefully. n^r

avoided any mention of his father^n^,

when allowed to talk at random of

his concerns and there was no affect

when the subject was discussed.

Treatment consisted of assisting^re„

him to start the grieving process;

when this had begun he was dis-

charged from inpatient care and
continued the work of grieving as an i fc^

outpatient.
j

jj^^

igait

ivkici
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The Anniversan' Reaction

The delayed response may be^jf
much longer than indicated in the

previous case. A classic example is
Jifp;

v\ hat is called an anniversary reac-

tion, in which the person experi-

ences incomplete or abnormal
mourning at the time of a loss, only
to have the grieving response recur

at anniversaries of the original loss.

We have described this reaction in

patients who present with psy-
choses, chest pain, and reactions

appearing to be manic-depressive
illness.'"" The followina clinical
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knette is illustrative of this re-

jnse.

per*;

i': se 2:

A 31 -year-old widow presented in

ly, 1976. with a marked depres-

m and paranoid delusions. She

Id all the biological concomitants

severe depression, including an

pound v\eight loss, tearfulness.

itation and regressive behavior

ch as sucking her finger.

Her father had been killed by

htning when she was two; she

d. at age 22. manned a 58-year-old

kn. clearly a father substitute for

r, who died suddenly of a

ocardial infarction in July. 1975.

May. 1976. she began to feel de-

ssed: as the anniversary of the

isband's death approached, her

pression worsened.

Examination revealed a de-

(essed. agitated and paranoid
)man who talked of "bad dreams
which dead people came to me."

'le talked at length about the crush-

g effect of her husband's death

lid then of vague memories of the

rmoil surrounding her father's
'li* bth.

It seemed clear that she was e\-

riencing an anni\ersary depres-

n based on incomplete mourning
er both deaths. She was treated

ith supportive psychotherapy and
htidepressants and began to func-

bn at her usual level. The paranoid

lusions disappeared as the de-

ession improved.

ajor Psychoses

Major psychoses, either schizo-

hrenic or manic, may also be seen,

iania. when present, defends
gainst underlying depression,
'hich indicates that an abnormal
rief reaction is present. Schizo-

hrenic psychoses are seen when
tie patient's usual ego defenses are

tnable to deal with the grief. The
bllowing case is illustrative of a

chizophrenic psychosis precipi-

ated by a loss and the inability to

jrieve.
f

I!ase 3:

A 24-year-old secretary was well

intil the death of her father. Two
[nonths after this event, her inability

o sleep, fears of annihilation, and

ANUARY i978. NCMJ

schizophrenia necessitated htis-

pitalization.

She and her father had had a par-

ticularly close relationship, and she

sav\' herself as "father's favorite

child." Her life lacked meaning and

direction after his death. She re-

sponded well to chlorpromazine

(Thorazine) and supportive

psychotherapy and recovered from

her acute psychosis, but she re-

mained in supportive psycho-

therapy and has continued on
chlorpromazine for four years. .Al-

though making slow progress, it

seems clear that she will never be

able to work through completely the

loss of her father or regain her ear-

lier level of functioning.

Suhstitiitum

Another variant of abnormal grief

is one in which the mourner takes

over the illness of the deceased per-

son, but not necessarily the illness

which caused death. This phe-

nomena is illustrated by the follow-

ing case.

Case 4:

A 28-year-old professional

woman entered psychoanalysis be-

cause of sadness, depression, a feel-

ing of being continually pregnant,

and the sudden onset of neuroder-

matitis. Her father had committed
suicide w hen she w as pregnant with

her first and only child. He had suf-

fered from neurodermatitis for

many years, and it was upon his

death that she developed the same
condition.

This patient had a successful

psychoanalysis extending over Wi
years; the main work of the analysis

was to discharge her grief. Her iden-

tification w ith the deceased father,

particularly her taking over his ill-

ness, represented an unconscious

attempt to keep her father and to

defend herself from his death.

Psychosomatic Illness

The onset of psychosomatic ill-

ness may be seen as a manifestation

of an abnormal grief reaction.

Hypertensive crises, irritable bowel
syndromes, coronary occlusions,

rheumatoid arthritis, migraine
headaches and various derma-
toloeic conditions have occurred

during pathological grieving.'""^-'

The following case exemplifies a

psychosomatic illness with such an

onset.

Case 5:

A 2 1 -year-old college student v\'as

seen four months after the death of

her father. Complaints of abdominal

pain, bloody diarrhea and fever

two months after his death had led

to a complete medical evaluation es-

tablishing the diagnosis of regional

enteritis.

Psychiatric evaluation revealed a

pleasant young woman without evi-

dence of psychosis, depression, or

organic brain syndrome. She had no

complaints except those attribut-

able to the enteritis. There was a

marked ambivalence toward the

father; she had disliked him and
wasn't sorry he had died, yet she

missed him tenibly. No psychiatric

treatment was recommended at the

time of evaluation; psychoanalysis

v\ as felt to be the only treatment that

would be beneficial, but this was
impossible because the patient lived

too far away.

Two months after the psychiatric

evaluation she was married to her

fiance of two years. After three

months of mamage. she w as totally

asymptomatic ;ind discontinued the

medical regimen used to treat the

enteritis. On the most superficial

level, it seemed that one man was
replaced by another and that this led

to a remission of the psychosomatic

illness. Her grief reaction was han-

dled sufficiently by this mechanism
to provide symptomatic relief.

Introjection

Another presentation that may be

seen is one in which the grieving

person assumes many characteris-

tics of the deceased person. This

may be seen, for example, when a

man begins to wear his deceased

father's clothing and assume many
aspects of the father's behavior.

This introjection of the deceased
person is graphically demonstrated
in the following case.

Case 6:

A 29-year-iild housewife entered

psychoanalysis because of apathy.
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lassitude and depression after the

death of her father. She was felt to

he a hysterical personality and to

have a good prognosis with
psychoanalysis.

During the sixth analytic hour,

the patient began to describe the

analyst's office as "feeling like a

coffin" and then suddenly said that

she was no longer herself but was
her father. She said her father

wasn't dead because she was her

father. It became clear that the pa-

tient's apathy and lassitude rep-

resented her total identification

with her father; that is, she herself

was dead in this respect. This mas-
sive, sudden regression was re-

versed by having the patient face

the analyst in an upright position for

several hours, instead of lying on

the couch. The analysis ended suc-

cessfully after 400 hours.

CONCLUSION

Recognizing a normal grief reac-

tion is important. If grief is proceed-
ing normally, it should be allowed to

continue to resolution. Medical in-

tervention is contraindicated.

If the grief reaction is abnormal,
active intervention must take place

in order to allow the grief response
to become a normal one and to then

proceed to a satisfactory comple-
tion. Unresolved grief reactions

may lead to psychosomatic illness,

recurring anniversary reactions,

psychosis, severe depression, or

other serious difficulties. Any pa-

tient experiencing an abnormal grief

response should be referred fc

psychiatric help.
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It seems hardly fair to qtjarrel with a place because its staple commodity is not pretty, hut I am sure I

should have liked Cincinnati much better if the people had not dealt so very largely in hogs. The immense
quantity of business done in this line would hardly he believed by those who had not witnessed it, I never
sav\ a newspaper without remarking such advertisements as the following:

"Wanted, immediately. 4,000 fat hogs,"
"For sale. 2,0(X) barrels of pnme pork."

But the annoyance c;ime nearer than this; if 1 determined upon a walk up Main-street, the chances
were tlve hundred to one against my reaching the shady side v\ithout brushing by a snout fresh dripping

from the kennel ; w hen we had screw ed our courage to the enterprise of mounting a certain noble-looking

sugar-loaf hill, that promised pure air and a tine view, we found the brook we had to cross, at its foot, red

with the stream from a pig slaughter-house; while our noses, instead of meeting "the thyme that loves the

green hill's breast," were greeted by odours that 1 will not describe, and v\hich I heartily hope my readers

cannot imagine; our feet, that on leaving the city had expected to press the flowery sod. literally got

entangled in pigs' tails and jawbones: and thus the prettiest walk in the neighborhood was interdicted for

ever, — Domestic Manners of llw Amvrii cms. Frances Trollope. London. 1832,
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Editorials

SUGGESTIONS FOR AUTHORS

The North Carolina Medical Journal wel-

mes the contribution of original articles — scien-

ic, historic and editorial — provided that they have

ither been published previously nor have they been

nultaneously submitted for publication in other

dical periodicals. Papers concerned with all as-

cts of the practice of medicine in North Carolina are

—rticularly solicited.

[anuscripts

!Two copies of the complete manuscript including

gends. tables, references and glossy prints should be

bmitted. All copies should be typed on standard size

iper. double-spaced with margins at least 3 cm:
rographic reproductions are preferred to carbon. A
^vering letter indicating the author responsible for

irrespondence and his address should accompany
e manuscript.

(ties and Authors' Names

These should be provided on a separate page in

iiplicate gi\ ing the full title of the paper; a shorter title

r the table of contents; the author(s) first name(s).

itial(s) and academic degree(s): the name of the de-

rtment and institution where the work was done and
ie name and address of the author to whom requests

r reprints should be directed.

bstracts

' On a separate sheet, a double-spaced abstract of not

[lore than 150v\ords should be sutimitted in duplicate.

|his should be factual telling of what was done, what
as obsei'ved and what v\'as concluded. .'\ separate

Ummary should not be provided.

bbreviations and Symbols

Usage recommended in STYLE MANUAL FOR
lOLOGICAL JOURNALS (3rd ed.. 1972) should be

allowed insofar as possible. The first time an abbrevi-

ation is used, it should be explained. Generic names
hould be employed for drugs; if the author wishes to

ientify an agent by trade name, it should be inserted

arenthetically at the first use of the term. Units of

leasurement should generally be metric including

,eight and weight.

Leferences

References should be double-spaced and on a sepa-

ate page(s) and should be numbered consecutively as

hey are cited in the text. The citations should conform

UnuARY 1978. NCMJ

to the style of the INDEX MEDICUS and the publica-

tions of the .American Medical Association. The inclu-

sive pages should be given but the number and day or

month of the cited issue should not be included. Au-

thor(s) surname and initial(s); title and subtitle of the

paper; journal or book in which it appeared; volume

number, inclusive pagination and yearforjournal cita-

tion; title of book, editor if a collection, edition other

than first, city. pLiblisher. year and page of specific

reference for books should be indicated. Eor example:

1. Villant GE. Sobowale NC. Mc Arthur C: Some
psvchologic vulnerabilities of phvsicians. N
Engl J Med 287:372-375, 1972.

2. Fox RC: The Student-Physician: Introductory

Studies in the Sociology of Medical Education.

Edited by Merton RK. Cambridge. Harvard
University Press. 1957. pp 207-24L

3. Sniscak M: Cumulative Cumulus Therapy. Los
.Angeles. Exotic and Esoteric Press. 1984. p 81.

Unpublished data and personal communications
should be alluded to in footnotes. Footnotes, how-
ever, should be limited and separated from the text by

a line.

Tables and Illustrations

These should be typed in double-space on separate

sheets. Arabic numerals should be used and a legend

for each table submitted. Tables should be as succinct

as possible. Lines should be omitted and symbols for

units given v\'ith the column heading. Other symbols
should be explained at the bottom of the table. Illustra-

tions should be glossy, black and white prints or line

drawings. The name of the first author, the figure

number and the top of the figure should be written

lightly in pencil on the back of each print. Legends are

to be typed consecutively for each figure on a separate

sheet. If illustrations have appeared elsew here, per-

mission for reproduction from both the author and
publisher must accompany the manuscript.

Reviewing

All manuscripts are read by the editor. Most ofthem
are also reviewed by members of the editorial board or

other referees. Constructive comments by these re-

viewers will be returned to authors w ho w ill usualK be

notified within one month of receipt of the manuscript

of editorial action. Editorial correspondence should

be directed to:

Editor

North Carolina Medical Journal
300 S. Hawthorne Road-

Winston-Salem. North Carolina 27103
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ED BEDDINGFIELD

Since his sudden and untimely death, many appro-

priate tributes to Hd Beddingfield have been pub-

lished. Outstanding among them were those bv
John L. McCain. M.D. (Wilson, N.C. Daily Nrnvs re-

printed in AMNEWS, September 26, 1977). and by the

AMPAC Board of Directors (AMPAC's Sustaincr.

September 23, 1977). An official memorial resolution

was introduced into the House of Delegates of the

American Medical Association in Chicago on Decem-
ber 4, by the North Carolina delegation.

Ed described his philosophy of the physician's re-

sponsibility to the entire community in his Inaugural

Address ofMay 22. 1969, "I believe that most of us do

a good job in the private practice of medicine, in our

prime duty of taking care of our own patients, but I say

to you today, every single one of us has a larger

responsibility, .'Vfter we take off the white coat and

depart from the office or the hospital, we are not for

the moment in the private practice of medicine, but we
are then medically knowledgeable members of the

community. It has been said "We are in the public

practice of medicine and we must be both responsible

for and responsive to the public interest — in the

broadest sense."

"in addition to efforts that are purely local through

our local societies, schools, civic organizations and

churches, I submit that it is thiough the vehicle of this

state society that we might become maximally effec-

tive in this public practice of medicine.'"

His broad range of interests and participation, his

many achievements, his devotion to his family, to his

community and to his profession are well known,

proving that Eld practiced what he preached.

Wtirking with Ed was always stimulating and en-

lightening. He usually came directly to the point and

cited specific reasons for his position. His grasp of the

essential points of any subject was remarkable, as was
his astute evaluation of political situations. In addi-

tion, his capacity for convivial fellowship brought

much pleasure to his friends. One of his favorite re-

marks was, "I don't care what you say about me, just

so you spell my name right.""

Distinguished service and leadership characterized

Dr. Beddingfield's contributions to his profession.

These qualities were highlighted in three positions he

held: (l)as a member for 16 years and as chairman for

several terms of the state society" s Committee on
Legislation, (2) as president of the Medical Society of

the State of North Carolina, and (3 ) as a member of the

North Carolina delegation to the AMA House of Dele-

gates.

As a member of our Committee on Legislation, he

was without a peer. He routinely spent one day a week
(his "day otT") at the Legislature whenever it was in

session, as well as considerable additional time when
he could. As a result, he earned the respect, admira-

tion and friendship of all the legislators. His talent for

pleasant persuasiveness was polished to a highly ef-

fective degree during these years. His "brief reports"

to the Executive Council were legendary. While Ed's
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intention was good, he had such a comprehensive fui

of information on each subject that these reports se|

dom took less than thirty minutes!

Four achievements during his term as preside

stand out:

(1) Recommendations developed by the specii

management study of the structure and operation \ %i'il

the society's headquarters were implemented. As (jjanii'

result of the introduction of modern administratix jjriioil

and management techniques, the headquarters sta wiilill'

has functioned in a much more effective manner sine bsusc

then. This was achieved largely through the executi\ davef

ability and conscientious endeavors of William >issof'

Hilliard. lawoct

(2) Creation of the society's first committee on Mec ofciiliy

icare. As a result of this committee's efforts, a high! «,i\ta

satisfactory and effective relationship with the Med lUifllif

care carrier was achieved.

(3) Asa result of his keen interest in highway safet;

he led the effort to establish a center for studying th

"problem driver."" This idea had universal appeal an

was strongly supported by Gov. Luther Hodges, th

State Department of Motor Vehicles, the medici

schools. North Carolina State University, the Nort

Carolina Bar Association, the North Carolina At
tomobile Dealers Association, as well as by the medil

cal society itself and specialty societies such as th

North Carolina chapter of the American College ol

Surgeons. Here was a splendid example of Ed"s visioi
(„£„,

and leadership.

(4) He encouraged the specialty societies here i

jy
North Carolina to assume the responsibility for put

ting on the scientific programs of their section meet
.|

ings during the annual session in Pinehurst. This ide

was implemented w ith great success and did enhanci|

the quality of these meetings.

Dr. Beddingfield began his service in the House oL^m^

Delegates in the American Medical Association as an

alternate delegate from North Carolina in 1966. Hd

became a voting delegate in 1974. following the re

tirement of the late Dr. Amos .lohnson.

Ed was best known in the AMA House as a membejci

of the Council on Legislation, to which he was ap

pointed in 1970. He served with great distinction oi

this council until his death, and was its chairman if

1976 and 1977. He served beyond the usual termat theiauit

request of the Board of Trustees. It was in this capac

ity and related activities that Ed reached the zenith o1

his career in organized medicine. His photographic joiDai
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memory for the fine print of all legislative bills — a

fantastic feat in itself— plus his understanding of the

legislative process as well as the political process re

suited in his achieving great stature in this capacity.

Whether speaking to a reference committee hearing

or on the floor of the House, or testifying before a

Congressional committee or other legislative group,

Ed proved to be one of the most articulate, persuasive

and effective spokesmen in the history of organized

medicine. He did so in such a remarkably pleasant and

tactful manner that he rarely antagonized those among
his listeners who might disagree w ith him. As a result
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endive
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voice v\as highl> respected not only b> his col-

gues hut by those in high councils of government as

11.

''"Members of his familv. his colleagues and other

:nds were much comforted b\' the words ot his

*' lister, the Rev. A. Max Patterson. '"At fifty-four

lied, \

mm
ners

SI

mersu

ifs of age, we say in our hearts, 'But he was so

ing and energetic and he had so much move that he

nted to do" and suieK if iheie had been more time,

would have done it. He was like that. But who
ong us could live a fuller life than he lived, even if

have far more than fifty-four years? . . . Two
rses of Scripture come to my mind uhen 1 think of

association v\ith him. Both are uords that v\ere

'"^'' )ken by our Lord as recorded in Matthew: '1 tell

'1-' J. whenever you did this for one of the least impor-
'''^^l« t of these brothers of mine, you did it unto mel"

atthew 23:40 TEV). And the uords from that great

Tnon on the Mount: "Happy are those who are

rciful to others; God will be merciful to them!"0) ins
II

"Mi atthew .^:7TEV)
tovl

That was Fd Beddingfieldl""

I3.G.W.

eWiijTHE TREATMENT OF GALLSTONES WITH
CHENODEOXYCHOLIC ACID

Gallstone disease is an important medical and
anomic problem in the United States. Estimates of

valence in the general population may be inferred
'"'' )m epidemiologic studies such as that done in

amingham.' These studies suggest that about 12

llion women and 4 million men have gallstone dis-

se. About 800,(KX) nev\ cases of cholelithiasis de-

lop each year and approximately half of these

timately require surgery. Complications of

olelithiasis account for .^,000 to 8,000 deaths annu-

y, and the total cost of morbidity for this disease
I proaches Si billion.

-

In most cases, gallstones are composed predomi-

ntly of cholesterol, a water insoluble lipid normally

creted in bile and solubilized in this aqueous
sdium by incorporation into mixed micelles i>f bile

ids and lecithin. The capacity of bile to keep choles-

rol in an aqueous micellar solution is thus limited by
e amount of bile acids and lecithin secreted with

llolesterol b\ the liver. Present evidence indicates

liSat obese individuals secrete increased amounts of

;:ip:i(|iole sterol into bile '"' w hereas, hepatic secretion in

re lean individuals with cholesterol gallstones is

mparable in cholesterol content to normals but is

fficient in bile acids. "

'ii: Studies in patients with cholesterol gallstones have
e ;monstrated that the oral administration of the native

le acid, chenodeoxycholic acid — but not the other

ative bile acid, cholic acid — induces a decrease in

epatic cholesterol secretion into bile, w hich results in

royp le which is less saturated in terms of cholesterol and
ss likely to result in cholesterol precipitation.' Pilot

eljudies have shown that this increased cholesterol

ssolvingcapacity of bile can then induce dissolution

T;,iii|f cholesterol gallstones.

The National Cooperative Gallstone Study

Lnuary 1978, NCMJ
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(NCGS), supponed by the National Institute of .Ar-

thritis. Metabolism and Digestive Diseases of the Na-

tional Institutes of Health, was developed to test the

efficacy and safety of chenodeoxycholic acid in the

treatment of gallstones and to obtain information on

the natural history of gallstone disease. Under its

aegis, a pure preparation of chenodeoxycholic acid

was synthesized and formulated, with subsequent

studies indicating almost complete bioavailability.

The NCGS, with advice of the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, has undertaken extensive toxicologic

studies of chenodeoxycholic acid in preparation for

the therapeutic trials in human subjects. Definite

hepatotoxic effects have been observed in rodents and

subhuman primates treated with higher doses of

chenodeoxycholic than those used either in pilot

studies or in the NCGS — whereas, preliminary

studies in humans showed no evidence of significant

hepatotoxic effects of the drug.

Duke University Medical Center was selected as

one often treatment centers to participate in this ran-

domized, double-blind controlled trial in patients. The
hepatotoxic effects in subhuman primates and other

species required that the NCGS precede its major

study by a preliminary study in which at least 100

patients, randomized into high and low dose treatment

groups, undergo a percutaneous liver biopsy beftire

beginning therapy and at 12 and 24 months after

therapy.

Letters were mailed to all practicing ph>sicians in

Noilh Carolina in October I97,*i announcing our in-

terest in recmiting patients into this two-year study.

Obviously, admission criteria have been fairly strict in

order to provide a setting of optimal safety to our

patients, a fairly uniform patient population and as-

surance that the study would yield the necessary data

to meet its objectives. These admission criteria are: ( I

)

radioliicent i;allstoncs in a functioning gallbladder; (2)

(li^'e 21 through 79 with exclusion ofwomen eapahie of

hearini; children — women w ho are postmenopausal

or have had a hysterectomy or tubal ligation may be

included; women 40 or over tolerating an lUD may
also be included; (3) no definite history of hiluiry

obstruction. choUinaltls or puncreatltls — patients

w ith nonspecific abdominal symptoms are eligible; (4)

normal liver function tests: (5) no history of gastric

surgery or serious intestinal disease: (6) ^o serious

andlor uncontrolled cardiovascular . hematological or

renal disease. We also announced in our correspon-

dence that all tests and medications related to the

study will be provided to the patient free of charge and
that travel to this treatment center will be covered.

The study requires that all patients be referred by their

personal physicians — a collect phone call from the

physician"s office or by the patient will set up an

appointment forevaluation. All information about the

patient's progress w ill be transmitted to the referring

physician and patients will return to their physicians in

the event of an intercurrent illness.

F^nrollment in the preliminary liver biopsy study

was concluded in September 1976— 130 patients had
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been randomized throughout the country. 19 at Duke.
Although the physicians at each treatment center are

blinded in terms of the therapy patients are receiving,

one of the features of the NCGS is a continuing evalua-

tion of results by an unblinded data monitoring com-
mittee. Thus, the decision to enter the major, non-

biopsy study, in September 1976 provided assurance

that significant hepatotoxicity had not been identified

up to that point. Indeed, the continuation of this study
— when most patients in the preliminary study have
had a one-year biopsy and some a two-year biopsy,

each reviewed by the two "blinded" hepatic mor-
phologists of the NCGS— provides further assurance

of the lack of significant hepatotoxicity in humans. A
second letter to physicians throughout North Carolina

announcing recruitment into the major study was
mailed in January 1977. At present, 47 patients have
been randomized into the nonbiopsy study here and
approximately 550 patients have been randomized in

all treatment centers, it is apparent that we are behind
several of the treatment centers in terms of recruit-

ment; we may not reach our full complement of 90

patients when recruitment ends in April.

The 66 patients (19 in the biopsy study and 47 in

the major study) we are following span the state

from Wilmington to Asheville. The largest group, 15.

was referred by physicians in Greensboro, and the

next, ten, from Duke Medical Center. Since we are

aware of the potential patient population with
gallstone disease from a review of our x-ray reports, it

seems clear that relatively few patients with uncom-
plicated gallstone disease are seen at Duke University

Medical Center. One ofour patients lives in Columbia.
South Carolina, and another in Beckley. West Vir-

ginia. Only four patients have dropped out of the study

because of dissatisfaction or inability to comply with

the protocol— two because of an increased number of

bowel movements which reverted to normal on
placebo, one because of noncompliance, and the

fourth because of the inconvenience of coming to

Durham. We understand that referring physicians

have been satisfied with the progress of their patients

in the study and with their care.

Information available to us indicates that several

patients in the nation— including one in our group—
have dissolved their gallstones. This may be inferred,

since they have been re-randomized into a study

which will test whether or not gallstones may recur

following dissolution with chenodeoxycholic acid and
whether a low maintenance dose of chenodeoxycholic
acid may prevent such recurrence. It is also implicit in

the NCGS that those patients who receive placebo —
30 patients from this treatment center, should we re-

cruit all 90 patients into the major study— will receive

at no cost the most effective and safe dose of chenode-
oxycholic acid upon completion of the two years of

study.

In conclusion, present evidence suggests that

chenodeoxycholic acid has important potential as an
effective and safe agent for dissolving the majority of

radiolucent gallstones. The National Cooperative
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Gallstone Study will provide important informatl |''f l?

essential to safe, intelligent chenodeoxycholic a
^*"'"''

treatment of the large population of patients w'pj*,'

gallstone disease in this country. f-'''.

Malcolm P. Tyor. M.D.
Department of Medicine
Division of Gastroenterology

Duke University Medical Center
Durham. N.C. 27710
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GRIEF: THE MOUSE THAT GNAWS
AT THE HEART

Grief is a Mouse —

-

And chooses Wainscot in the Breast

For His Shy House

—

And baffles quest

Emily Dickinson'

If grief is the characteristic response to the loss d
valued object.- its analysis requires an understandii

of what the griever values, what roles the object pla;

for him and how he seeks to reconcile the loss in h

daily life. Thus grief can be expressed for the loss <

'**}

loved ones, possessions, time, parts of the body, fait aBnx

innocence, certainty and can be considered as a se| "L*

aration or even an alienation from somethir J^l-

cherished. When the sufferer has sufficient inner n j.taA;

sources and receives adequate support from society *

grief may run its natural course as an uncomplicate "^

'

emotional disturbance, coped with by distraction, nej,*!

liance on ritual, prayer and a variety of psychic m; ?'

neuvers. If these mechanisms are faulty, grief btig^^'i}

comes complicated and pathological states no longe y*i

responsive to time and sympathy develop. Whe:
faced with patients harboring such complicated cond&ii
tions. the physician often finds himself inadequat

'

partly because his medical education has tended t

lead him away from the spirit and toward the labora

" hJriDi

miiM, [.

tory and part y because he may not consider grief ti'**

have pathologic overtones.

Cavenar and his colleagues indicate in this issue o

the Journal that these syndromes are recognizabli

and that victims can be usually treated successfully. I

the medical reader is uncomfortable with the psychiat

ric vocabulary, sometimes necessary to define suci

processes, attention to the Biblical Book of Job migh
be rewarding. As Kapusta and Frank' have recent!)

pointed out. the author of Job must have been at

astute observer of human behavior because the^i

symptoms of depression, so hard to distinguish and at

times actually indistinguishable from grief, are richly

and accurately described in this wisdom work. And oi

course Shakespeare gave us mad Lear, the mighty

fen.pv

•m.

mo-. I

king brought low by his own folly which left him 4,
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™ i[ilori:-|epared to cope v\ ith any loss, perhaps because he

%fioli;u|been unable to appreciate his own mortality.

P^'Kiii> 'pe patterns ofgrief then have been recurrent ones.

]|ified by the times. Today in a sense some seem to

'I' irieving for the Golden Age. the era before the

'f Hie bomb, and others for their failure to find a Nev\

™logy tisalem through Marx, drugs and communes. If

ilCenicfl" provokes denial, resentment, rejection before

mciliation. the Laetrile cult may represent a

ptom of cultural grief just as may our rising di-

e rate. Perhaps excessive social emphasis leads to

m

m

falsely elevated values so that loss must be acted out in

our times on a wider stage. After all. one of the dearest

things ue can lose is a sense of identity and in a

computer age. which turns people into numbers, this

is a real threat.

J.H.F.
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j|,j|,,Jtto. John Anthony. MD. (ORSi 1616 Medical Center Dr.. Wil-
' ngton 2H401

on. Bruce Jo^eph. MD. (GS) Rt. 1 . Box 568. Old Salisbury Rd.
ew London 28 127

man, Marjorie Ann. MD. (Intern-Resident) 107 Carver St..

irham 277i>4

:Il30er tv. Joy Allen. MD. (DR) 250 Charlois Blvd.. Winston-Salem

Kns, Francis Farrell, Jr.. MD (IM) 640 N. Paae. Southern Pines
387

y. John Gilbert. MD. (OBG) 2143 Echo Lane, Wilmington
01

,_.e. Larry Carlton. MD. (PD) 2464 Tantelon Place. Winston-
mi 1 klem 27107

Tiljijo )y. Ronald Wyman, MD. (IM) 1896 Remount Road. Gastonia

'P
"" ;ger. John Carl, MD,(P) 1 36-ACarbonton Road. Sanford 27330

eJdini lundson. W;uner Lee Wells. (Student) 504 W. Cameron .Ave.,

1 chapel Hill 27514

7j /ards, Charles Herbert. MD, (P) 7209 Swans Runn Rd., Char-
itliii ,„e 28211
;iiM hman, Louis, MD, (GS (Fornier Member) 605 W . 25th St.,

! jewton
'^"" -lev, Wilbur Jones, MD, (OM) 3300 Lexington Rd.. SE.

/inston-Salem 27102

,!«! bert, Philip Sidney, Jr., MD,(P) 1308 Highland Dr., Washington

-' imes, John Allison, MD, (EM) 407-D Elizabeth St.. Clinton
sJII). 8328

„i,-nia rton, Paul Edv,ard, MD, (EM) 110 Reade Circle, Greenville

-'"''^ntley, Dannv Edward, MD, (Intern-Resident) Rt. I. Box 283,
ir.Tllil 1-19. Greenville 27834

.,,,„t|
iyk, Jan Marc, MD, (ORS) 30 Doctor's Park, Boone 28607

•" inev, Glenwand Thomas, MD, (OBG) 5100 Lake Valley Dr ,

•c;ri i ayetteville 28303

j,e ih ek, Hans Johannes, MD, (FP) 2514 E. Edge water Dr., Fayette-

J

Lomax, Charles Weston, MD, (OBG) 1305 W. Wendover .Ave.,

Greensboro 27401

Lupo, Susan (Student) Bowman Gary, Winston-Salem 2710^
McGuirt, William Fredenck, MD, ('HNS) 901 Goodwood Rd.,

Winston-Salem 27103

McQueen, Don.Ud Howard, 111, MD. (ORS) 108 Daniel Dr.,

Goldsboro 27530
Miller, David Edward, MD. (OBG) P.O. Box 532. Danbury 27016
Monsell, Edwin Moreland (Student) 204 Pinegate Circle Apt, 7,

Chapel Hill 27514
Moore, Michael .Allan, MD, (IM) Bou man Gray, Winston-Salem

27103

Movlan, Joseph .Anthony, MD, (GS) Box 3043, Duke Med. Ctr.,

Durham 27710
Nicastro. Joseph Francis. MD. (ORS) 4159 Greenmead Rd..
Winston-Salem 27106

Pauca. Alfredo Liizo. MD. (AN) 2874 Robin Hood Rd.. Winston-
Salem 27106

Remec. Peter Tomaz (Student) 534 Craige Dorm. UNC, Chapel Hill

27514
Shafer, Donald Thornton, MD. (AN) 4411 Westbourn Rd..
Greensboro 27410

Smith, Nat Erskme. MD, 2900 Countrv Club Rd.. Winston-Salem
27103

Thomas, Alan Efird,MD.(IM)637S. Kerr Ave.. Wilmington 28401
Truiillo, Jaime Emilio, MD, (IM) 3615 N. Lakeshore Dr., Clem-
mons 27012

Zuger,J;imes Herman, MD, (R)609 Robmont Rd., Charlotte 2821

1

WHAT? WHEN? WHERE?
In Continuing Education

ille 28303

\nd

le, Carl Edward. MD, (GS) 117 Candlwood Rd., Rocky Mount
.ii. 7801

J(j tser, Philip Steven, MD, (PDN) 1900 Brunswick Ave., Charlotte
, [8207

-" tleiohn, Thomas Willard, III, MD, ( FP) 784 Oaklawn Ave ,

Vinston-Salem 27104

JUARY 1978, NCMJ

Please note: 1. The Continuing Medical Education Programs at

the Bowman Gray, Duke and L'NC Schools of Medicine, Dorothea
Dix, Wayne County Hospital and Burroughs Wellcome Company
are accredited by the .Amencan Medical Association. Therefore
CME programs sponsored or co-sponsored by these schools au-
tomatically qualify for ,AM.A Category 1 credit toward the .AM.A's
Physician's Recognition Award, and for North Carolina Medical
Society Category '".A" credit. Where A.AFP credit has been re-

quested or obtained, this also is indic.ited.

2. The "place" and "sponsor" are indicated for a program only
w hen these ditTer from the place and source to wnte "for informa-
tion."

3, The East Carolina University School of Medicine has submit-
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ted an application to the Council on Medical Education of the

Amencan Medical Association for the accreditation of its Continu-

ing Medical Education Program. Intheinlenmpenod. until accredi-

tation IS received, physicians u ho attend continuing medical educa-

tion programs presented by the East Carolina University School of

Medicine « ill be able to receive Category I Credit toward the AMA
Physician's Recognition Award and Category A Credit toward the

requirements of the North Carolina Medical Society.

Until such time as East Carolina University School of Medicine is

accredited, continued medical education programs will be co-

sponsored with the Eastern .AHEC which is atTiliated with the

University of North Carolina School of Medicine. Physicians who

attend these programs should indicate that it was co-sponsored by

the Eastern AHEC.

PROGRAMS IN NORTH CAROLINA

February 1

Wingate Johnson Lecture

Eee: None
Credit: 2 hours ,- ^
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. .Associate Dean ForCon-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine.

Winston-Salem 2710.^

February 3-4

North Carolina Conference for Medical Leadership

Place: Sheraton Crabtree Motor Inn. Raleigh

Sponsor: North Carolina Medical Society

For InfoiTTiation: Mr. Williiim N. Milliard, Executive Director,

North Carolina Medical Society, P.O. Box 27167, Raleigh 2761

1

February 3-4

Clinical Urology
Fee: $100
Credit: 10 hours

For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School ot Medicine,

Winston-Salem 2710.^

February 4-5

Anesthesiology Symposium
Place: BeriThill Hall

For Informatoin: Oscar L. Sapp, lU, M.D., Associate Dean tor

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

27514

February 8

Immunology in Cancer
Place: Pitt County Hospital, Greenville

Credit: .^ hours, AMA Category L AAFP approval requested

For Information: F. M. Simmons Patterson, M.D., Assistant Dean

for Continuing Education, East Carolina University School ot

Medicine. Greenville 278.''4

February 11

Staplers in Surgery — .Auto Suturing Workshop
Place: Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, 111, M.D.. Associate Dean tor

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

27514

February 13-17

Microvascular Surgery Workshop
Place: Duke University Medical Center

Credit: 40 hours; AMA Category I

For Information: Donald Serafin, M.D.. Duke University Medical

Center, Durham 27710

February 17-22

5th Annual Review Course — Electroencephalography

Place: Duke University Medical Center

Fee: $250
Credit: 30 hours

, ,, .

For Information: William P. Wilson. M.D., Box 3838, Duke Uni-

versity Medical Center. Durham 27710

February 20-22

Selected Topics for the Practicing Clinician

Place: Duke University Medical Center

Fee: $165
Credit: 21 hours
For Information: Frank R. Lecocq. M.D., Box 3963, Duke Univer-

sity Medical Center. Durham 27710
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

ANTIMINTH^ (pyrantel pamoate)
ORAL SUSPENSION
Actions. Antimmth (pyrantel pamoate)
demonstrated anthelmintic activity age
Enteiobius veimicularis (pmworm) and
cans lumbiicoides (roundworm). The an
mmtic action is probably due to the ne
muscular blocking property of the drug

Antiminth is partially absorbed after an
dose. Plasma levels of unchanged drugi
low. Peak levels (0.05-0.13 yog/ml) are read
in 1-3 hours. Quantities greater than 50^
administered drug are excreted in feces;

the unchanged form, whereas only 7°o or!

of the dose is found in urine as the unchanJ
form of the drug and its metabolites,

]

Indications. For the treatment of ascaric

(roundworm infection) and enterobiasis (^

worm infection).

Warnings. Usage in Pregnancy: Reprodud
studies have been performed in animals <

there was no evidence of propensity for h(

to the fetus. The relevance to the human is

known.
There is no experience m pregnant wor

who hove received this drug.
The drug has not been extensively stuc

in children under two years; therefore, in

treatment of children under the age of

years, the relative benefit/risk should be
sidered.

Precautions: Minor transient elevations
SGOT have occurred in a small percentagi
patients. Therefore, this drug should be u
with caution m patients with preexisting li

dysfunction.
Adverse Reactions. The most frequently
countered adverse reactions are related to

gastrointestinal system.
Gastrointestinal and hepatic reactions

orexia, nausea, vomiting, gastralgia, abdoi
nal cramps, diarrhea and tenesmus, transi(

elevation of SGOT.
CNS reactions: headache, dizziness, droiA

ness, and insomnia. Skin reactions: rashes
Dosage and Administration. Childien a
Adults: Antimmth Oral Suspension (50 mg
pyrantel base/ml) should be administered in

single dose of 1 1 mg of pyrantel base per
of body weight (or 5 mg/lb.); maximum toi

dose 1 gram. This corresponds to a simplific

dosage regimen of 1 ml of Antiminth per 10

of body weight. (One teaspoonful = 5 ml.)

Antimmth (pyrantel pamoate) Oral Suspd
sion may be administered without regard

[

ingestion of food or time of day, and purgii

is not necessary prior to, during, or after the

apy. It may be taken with milk or fruit juices

How Supplied. Antimmth Oral Suspension
available as a pleasant tasting carame
flavored suspension which contains the equi

alent of 50 mg pyrantel base per ml, supplis

in 60 ml bottles and Unitcups™of 5 ml in paq
ages of 12.

More detailed professional informaticj

available on request.

L

I

\

ROGRIG<9
A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals

New York. New York 10017
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Clinical

&continuing
confidence

KAON* ELIXIR was introduced in 1954,
followed by KAON' TABLETS in 1963. Decades of clinical

experience indicate acceptability, effectiveness, and safety

in the majority of patients; should abdominal
pain occur, therapy should be discontinued. Both have been

taken by patient after patient, day after day, year after

year, to correct potassium deficiencies. Both have
consistently demonstrated their value when diet alone is

inadequate for potassium replacement.

Kaon Elixir
(potassium gluconate)

Kaon Tabs
(potassium gluconate)

BRIEF SUMMARY
Kaon Tablets/Kaon Elixir

KAON® (potassium gluconate) TABLETS

Description: Each sugar-coated tablet supplies

5 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potassium
gluconate 1.17 Gm.). Kaon Tablets are sugar
coated, not enteric coated, which favors dis-

solution in the stomach and absorption before

reaching the small intestine where the lesions

with enteric potassium chloride have occurred.

The sugar coating merely adds to palatability

and ease of swallowing, not to delay absorp-
tion as does the enteric coating.

Indications: Oral potassium therapy for the pre-

vention and treatment of hypokalemia which
may occur secondary to diuretic or cortico-

steroid administration. It may be used in the

treatment of cardiac arrhythmias due to digitalis

intoxication.

Contraindications: Severe renal impairment
with oliguria or azotemia, untreated Addison's

disease, adynamia episodica hereditaria, acute

dehydration, heat cramps and hyperkalemia
from any cause.

Warning: There have been several reports, pub-
lished and unpublished, concerning nonspecific

small-bowel lesions consisting of stenosis, with

or without ulceration, associated with the ad-

ministration of enteric-coated potassium tablets

alone or when they are used with nonenteric-

coated thiazides or certain other oral di-

uretics. These small-bowel lesions have caused

obstruction, hemorrhage and perforation. Sur-

gery was frequently required and deaths have
occurred. Available information tends to impli-

cate enteric-coated potassium salts, although

lesions of this type also occur spontaneously.

Therefore, coated potassium-containing formu-
lations should be administered only when indi-

cated and should be discontinued immediately if

abdominal pain, distention, nausea, vomiting,

or gastrointestinal bleeding occur. Coated potas-

sium tablets should be used only when adequate
dietary supplementation is not practical.

Precautions: In response to a rise in the concen-

tration of body potassium, renal excretion of the

ion is increased. With normal kidney function,

it is difficult, therefore, to produce potassium
intoxication by oral administration. However,
potassium supplements must be administered
with caution, since the amount of the deficiency

or daily dosage is not accurately known. Fre-

quent checks of the clinical status of the patient,

and periodic ECG and/or serum potassium
levels should be made. High serum concentra-
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Time is

the test of

all things

' of potassium ion may cause death through
ac depression, arrhythmias or arrest. This

" should be used with caution in the presence
rdiac disease,

hypokalemic states, especially in patients

T salt-free diet, hypochloremic alkalosis is a

bility that may require chloride as well as

;sium supplementation. In these circum-
es, Kaon (potassium gluconate) should be
lemented with chloride. Ammonium chlo-
is an excellent source of chloride ion (18.7

per Gram), but it should not be used in

nts with hepatic cirrhosis where ammonium
are contraindicated. Other sources for

ride are sodium chloride and Diluted
rochloric Acid, U.5.P.
should also be kept in mind that ammonium
cation exchange resin, sometimes used to

hyperkalemia, should not be administered

to patients with hepatic cirrhosis.

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea
and abdominal discomfort have been reported.

The symptoms and signs of potassium intoxi-

cation include paresthesias of the extremities,

flaccid paralysis, listlessness, mental confusion,
weakness and heaviness of the legs, fall in

blood pressure, cardiac arrhythmias and heart
block. Hyperkalemia may exhibit the following
electrocardiographic abnormalities: disappear-
ance of the P wave, widening and slurring of

QRS complex, changes of the 5-T segment, tall

peaked T waves, etc.

Overdosage: Potassium intoxication may result

from overdosage of potassium or from thera-

peutic dosage in conditions stated under
"Contraindications." Hyperkalemia, when de-
tected, must be treated immediately because
lethal levels can be reached in a few hours.

KAON® (potassium gluconate) ELIXIR
Description: Each 15 ml. (tablespoonful) sup-

plies 20 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potas-

sium gluconate, 4.68 Gm.) with saccharin and
aromatics. Alcohol 5%.
Indications: See Kaon Tablets.

Precautions: See Kaon Tablets.

In hypochloremic alkalosis, potassium
replacement with potassium chloride

(e.g., Kaochlor^ 10% Liquid) may be more ad-

vantageous than with other potassium salts.

Adverse Reactions: See Kaon Tablets.

Overdosage: See Kaon Tablets

WARREN-TEEO
PHAR!'v1ACEUIICALS INCORPORATED
COLurviBUFl.OMiO ^3215



The keys to a more efficient

medical practice
AMA Practice Management Publications

An efficient medical practice requires sound business
management. By applying proven management tech-
niques, you can improve the efficiency and profitability of

your practice and--most important of all-have more time to

devote to your patients.

These AMA Practice Management Publications, de-
veloped with the help of medical management consultants,
are designed to provide you with the latest techniques and
procedures in the management of your practice. Whether
you are a new physician who must make immediate deci-

sions about setting up your practice or an established
physician who wants to increase the efficiency of your prac-
tice, these publications are an invaluable source.

TO ORDER: Write Order Department. American Medi-
cal Association. 535 N. Dearborn. Chicago. IL. 60610.
Please specify title. OP number, and include payment with

your order.

Publications

1 The Business Side of Medical Practice (OP-410) $2.00

Guide to basic management principles. Includes: decid-

ing how to practice; selecting a location; setting up an

office; financing; legal hurdles; insurance; mechanics of

providing good medical service; billings and collections;

human relations.

2 Planning Guide for Physicians' Medical Facilities (OP-

439) $2.00

Provides guidelines and general principles to help you
determine the criteria for selecting a medical office that

best suits your needs. Includes: basic planning before
building; office construction, inside and out; your office

interior; office condominiums.

3 Medicolegal Forms with Legal Anaysis (OP-109) $1.25

Contains medicolegal forms, with legal analysis and
citations of court decisions, for the more common interac-

tions between patients and their physicians and hospitals,

such as: consent and informed consent; patient's right to

privacy; confidentiality of records; physician-patient rela-

tionship.

4 Preparing a Patient Information Booklet (OP-441) $
A guide for preparing a general information booklet

your patients on your specialty and type of practice.

5 Talking with Patients (OP-450) $.30

Provides proven psychological principles and speci

examples on how to improve office-patient relations

telephone communications.

6 Medical Collection Methods (OP-448) $25.00
A "how to" cassette/workbook program designed

train medical assistants in the most effective collect!

techniques.

Extra Workbooks (OP-449) $2.00 each

7 Professional Corporations in Perspective (OP-10
$3.25

1977 publication which features: economic factors, a^

vantages and disadvantages of incorporation; effect

ERISA on professional corporations; choosing a retireme

plan; and managing a professional corporation.

8 New Doctor's Kit (OP-458) $10.00
Contains The Business Side of Medical Practice; Pla

ning Guide for Physicians' Medical Facilities; AMA Pub
cations Lists; Group Practice Guidelines; Current Pr

cedural Terminology order form; Uniform Health Insuran

Claim Form; Medicolegal Forms; Talking with Patient

Preparing a Patient Information Booklet; AMA membersh
information; Placement Service; and bibliography on b

ling systems, recording keeping systems, etc.
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9 Group Practice Kit (OP-457) $7.50
Contains Group Practice Guidelines; Professioi

Corporations in Perspective; medicolegal reprints on sl

subjects as: professional liability, confidentiality, infornr

consent, etc.; samples of model legal agreements to

physician and employed associate, office sharing, medi
partnerships, and forming a corporation.
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February 24-25

Chical Nephrology

edit: 10 hours

F Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-

Inuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
yinston-Salem 27103

March 9

.^ t Annual Symposium — Topics in Infectious Disease

P.e: .lefferson Standard Club. Greensboro

F-: None
Ff Information: Robert M. Gay. M.D.. Moses H. Cone Memorial
i Sospital. Greensboro 27420

March 8

piiatric Patient Management Problems

Pee: Pitt County Memonal Hospital. Greenville

edit: 3 hours; AM A Category I; AAFP approval requested
p- Information: F. M. Simmons Patterson. M.D.. .Assistant Dean

ir Continuing Education. E2ast Carolina University School of

ledicine. Greenville 27834

March 8-11

li;mal Medicine 1978

Pee: 103 Berryhill Hall

F" Information: Oscar L. Sapp. III. M.D.. .Associate Dean for

"ontinuing Education, UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill

7514

March 17-18

Riiology Update
F;: $.50

C:dit: 10 hours

F- Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
inuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Vinston-Salem 27103

March 22

onatology and the Practicing Physician

Fee: Lee County Hospital. Sanford

Smsors: .AHEX" and Lee County Hospital Medical StatTand Lee
'ounty Medical Society

" f ;: None
C.'dit: 3'2 hours; .AM.A Category I and A.'^EP prescnbed
Fr Information: R. S. Cline. M.D.. Sanford Medical Group, 5.55

Tarthage Street. Sanford 27330

March 23

- ( nical Problems in Cardiovascular Disease — Annual Wilson
-' Memonal Hospital Postgraduate Symposium
Ice: Wilson Memorial Hospital. Wilson
le: $10
Ir Information: John Lund. M.D.. Carolina Clinic. Wilson 27893

March 30-31

;j Annual Cancer Research Symposium
Iice: Carolina Inn and Berryhill Hall

Ir Information: Oscar L. Sapp. III. M.D.. Associate Dean for

: Continuing Education. UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill

.- 27514
April 3-7

n .-Annual Tutorial Postgraduate Course on "The Radiology of
Neoplastic Diseases"
ace: Durham
'edit: 27 hours; AMA Category I

'Hr Information: Robert McLeUand. M.D.. Radiology-Box 3808.
-, :Duke University Medical Center, Durham 27710

April 7-8

' actical Pediatrics
''

-c: $35

:
edit: 10 hours

- ;.ir Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bouman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

April 9

anagement of the Diabetic Family in the I980"s

SJ[
(ace: Catav^ba Memonal Hospital. Hickory
3onsor: Northwest .AHEC of Bowman Gray
ledit: 3'-2 hours; AM.A Category I

or Information: Manlyn Fredenck, Catawba Memonal Hospital,
iii jHickory 28601

aNuary 1978. NCMJ

April 12

Basic Science Review for the Family Physician

Place: Pitt County Hospital. Greenville

Credit: 3 hours. AM.A Category I. A.-\FP approval requested

For Information: F. M. Simmons Patterson. M.D.. .Assistant Dean
for Continuing Education. East Carolina University

School of Medicine. Greenville 27834

April 14-15

4th .Annual Pennalologv Postgraduate Course
Place: Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp. III. M.D.. .Associate Dean for

Continuing Education. UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill

27514

April 21-22

llth .Annual Malmnant Disease Symposium
Place: Ben-yhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp. III. M.D.. Associate Dean for

Continuing F'ducation. UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill

27514

April 27

Craven-Pamlico-Jones Annual Medical Symposium — Gastroen-
terology

For Information: William B. Hunt. Jr.. M.D.. 513 Havwood Creek
Dnve. New Bern 28560

April 28-May 1

Radiologv Symposium
Place: Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp. III. M.D.. .Associate Dean for

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill

27514

May 3

Annual Meeting of the North Carolina Thoracic Society

Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel. Wrightsville Beach
For Information: Mr. C. Scott Venable. Executive Director. North

Carolina Lung Association. P.O. Box 127. Raleigh 27602

May 4-7

124th Annual Session of the North Carolina Medical Society

Place: Pmehurst Hotel and Country Club. Pinehurst

For Information: William N. Hilliard. Executive Director. North
Carolina Medical Society. P.O. Box 27167. Raleigh 27611

May 10-11

Respiratory Care Symposium
Fee: S35
Credit: 10 hours
For Information: Emmery C Miller. M.D.. .Associate Dean ForCon-
tinuing F'ducation. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

May 10-12

Annual Meeting and Scientific Session. North Carolina Heart As-

sociation

Place: Radisson Plaza Hotel and Charlotte Civic Center
For Information: North Carolina Heart Association. 1 Heart Circle.

Chapel Hill 27514

May 12

Annual Meeting. North Carolina Chapter. .Amencan College of

Cardiologv
Place: Radisson Plaza Hotel. Charlotte

For Information: North Carolina Heart Association. I Heart Circle.

Chapel Hill 27514
May 12-13

.Amencan College of Surgeons. North Carolina Chapter. Annual
Meeting

Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel. Wnghtsville Beach
For Information: James S, Milchner. Jr.. M.D.. P.O. Box 1599.

Launnburg 28352

May 18-20

National Conference on "The Fiunily and Older Persons: Policy,

Research, Practice"

Place: Grove Park Inn, .Asheville

Sponsor: Center for the Study of .Aging and Human Development.
Duke University

For Information: Ms. Dorothy Heyman. Executive Secretary.

Center for the Studv of Aging and Human Development. Box
3003. Durham 27710
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P.O. Box 10387,

May 19-20

Frank R. lock OB/GYN Symposium
Fee: $100
Credit: 10 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

May 19-20

4th Annual Arthritis Symposium
Place: Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, III, M.D., Associate Dean for

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

27514

May 22-23

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology — Amencan College of
Gynecology Infertility Symposium

Place: Great Smokies Hilton. Asheville

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, III, M.D., Associate Dean for

Continumg Education, UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill

27514

May 31-June 3

American College of Physicians Stroke Symposium
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

June 9-11

Advanced Life Support (Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation)
Credit: 15 hours
For Information: Emery C, Miller, M,D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

June 15-18

Seaboard Medical Association
Place: Holiday Inn, Kill Devil Hills

For Information: Mrs. Annette S. Boutwell
Raleigh 27605

June 20-22

North Carolina Hospital Association Annual Meeting
Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wnghtsville Beach
For Information: Mrs. Diane Turner. North Carolina Hospital As-

sociation, Box 10937, Raleigh 27605

June 22-24

25th Annual Mounlaintop Medical Assembly
Place: Waynesville Country Club, Waynesville
Sponsor: Haywood County Academy of Family Practice
Credit: 20 hours; AAFP approval requested
For Information: Clinton Border, M.D.. 204 Depot Street,
Waynesville 28786

June 24-30

American College of Physicians Stroke Symposium
Credit: 20 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

June 24-30

Baptist Medical Symposium
Place: Ridgecrest

For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

June 29-July 1

Pediatrics Beach Weekend
Fee: $75
Credit: 15 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

July 3-5

8th Annual Sports Medicine SymfH)sium
Place: Blockade Runner, Wrightsville Beach
Sponsor: Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports
For Information: Frank C. Wilson, M,D., North Carolina Memorial

Hospital, Chapel Hill 27514
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July 10-14

Annual Duke Medical Postgraduate Course
Place: Atlantic Beach
For Information: M. Henderson Rourk, M.D., Duke Univers

Medical Center, Durham 27710

July 23-28

Annual Meeting of the Southern Obstetric and Gynecologi(
Seminar, Inc.

Place: Grove Park Inn. Asheville

Fee: $100 for Non-Members
Credit: 21 hours; AMA Category I and AAFP
For Information: W. Otis Duck, M.D., Drawer F, Mars Hill 2875

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

April 8-14

Third Medical Refresher Cruise Seminar
Fee: $50
Credit: 21 hours
For InfoiTTiation: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Cc "
tinning Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicir
Winston-Salem 27103

COURSES IN ULTRASOUND
Two ten week postgraduate courses in Sonic Medicine at Bowm
Gray School of Medicine will be offered on the following dati

January 2-March 10 and April 3-June 9, 1978. These courses i

designed to provide background, techniques, experience a
knowledge so that the individual will be able to set up both
ultrasound laboratory and a tnuning program. Participants m
attend the entire course or only those portions which are of inten
to them. Enrollment is limited. Graduates receive 30 credit hoi
per week in Category I.

The program covers acoustics, instrumentation, scanning and i

plications to obstetrics, gynecology, ophthalmology, adult a
pediatric cardiology, the abdomen, the breast, radiation thera
planning, the urinary tract and the nervous system.
For Further Information: James F. Martin, M.D,, Director. Ceni
for Medical Ultrasound, Bowman Gray School of Medicir
Winston-Salem 27103

PROGRAMS IN CONTIGUOUS STATES

February 24-25

Annual Meeting, Virginia Chapter, American Academy of Pedi;

rics

Place: Williirmsburg. Virginia

For Information: Douglas E. Pierce, M.D., 1201 Third Steet, SoU
West, Roanoke, Virginia 24016

i"

6 a

March 6-10

67th Annual Meeting — United States — Canadian Division oft
International Academy of Pathology

Place: Atlanta Hilton Hotel, Atlanta
For Information: Leiand D. Stoddard, M.D., Department

Pathology, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia 309(i

May 8-11

The Physiologic Basis for Diagnosis and Treatment of Heart D
ease: A Tribute to William Harvey on his 400th Birthday

Place: Colony Square Hotel. Atlanta, Georgia
Sponsors: American College of Cardiology and the Council

Clinical Cardiology, Amencan Heart Association and DepaB
ment of Medicine, Emory University School of Medicine *Si

cooperation with Georgia Heart Association |[)'

For Information: Miss Mary Anne Mclnemy, Director, Depa ^'

ment of Continuing Education Programs, American College "*!

Cardiology, %50 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, Maryland 20014 liip;
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The items listed in the above column are for the six moni
immediately following the month of publication. Requests for listi

should be received by "WHAT' WHEN? WHERE?", P.O. B|

27167, Raleigh 2761 1 , by the lOth of the month prior to the month
which they are to appear. A "Request for Listing" form isavailal

on request.
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AUXILIARY TO THE NORTH CAROLINA
"1 MEDICAL SOCIETY

.. Auxiliary report to the Medical Society Executive

iiuncii. at Pinehurst. Sept., 1977.

Here we are. Your "packaged deal" . . . the North

larolina Medical Auxiliary.

The UPS delivered this package to the state Medical

l)ciety Auxiliary Convention in Pinehurst in May
hen Martha Martinat. immediate past president.

'ijiid. "Mary Leila, this is your gavel"!

lYour packages this year come in many shapes.

Kcs. and colors under new rulings (state theme and
- "'f)als for 1977-78). Yet they are marked the same old

ay: "Handle With Care." "First Class." "Pull and

iraift," and "This End Up."
'"'I The sizes will be auxiliaries from our smallest (nine

;,tembers) to our largest (more than 300 members).

"ur colors range from a natural redhead to a platinum

,,londe. Some of our colors can be removed at night

vid hung on the bedpost. We call these wigs.

'Our shapes will depend on our activities and our

. ;e. If we are the active, young members whose chil-

.:;en are still under 12, then our "shapes" probably

ill be size 12 and less. If. however; our children are

/er 12, and our activities are not as demanding, then

jr "shapes" may demand a size larger than 12.

However varied our sizes, shapes and colors, you
ill find 3.032 members and 33 members-at-large

3und together with one purpose and fiying one flag as

e carry out our state theme: "Total Health for the

otal Family."

Under this flag our program will be of great concern
3t only to the medical families but to the entire com-
lunity as we seek to provide better information for a

;althy life — mentally, physically, emotionally and
)iritually.

We started with our president-elect's workshop at

ate convention with a physician's wife. Ludel
auvageot of Ohio, (also editor of our national

lagazine. "Facets") as guest speaker. (Since we now
ave some male members in auxiliary the name
M.D.'s. Wife" became obselete.) With a communi-
itions panel of televison and newspaper personalities

articipating. Mrs. Sauvageot gave pointers on how to

Dmmunicate with our members and our communities
jirough our state newspaper. "The Tarheel Tan-
em." Dr. Takey Crist gave us pointers on how to

ommunicate with our spouses.

After a nine-member state delegation and six alter-

ates represented the auxiliary at the AMA Auxiliary

1 San Francisco, the next project was to produce a

il-Jrl'orking yearbook called "Guideposts" for the 84
Boembers of the state auxiliary board. 51 presidents

'"J-ndSl presidents-elect.

Another task was choosing nine county

Pe4

iof[

iiD.

presidents-elect to attend the AMA Auxiliary Conflu-

ence in Chicago in October for a three-day workshop.

They will report on each workshop at our Mid-Winter
Leadership Conference in February at the Crabtree

Sheraton Hotel.

From the mimeographed programs placed before

you, you will see the auxiliary has just completed two
very successful regional fall workshops. For the east-

em districts 70 people gathered at Wrightsville Beach.

For the western districts, 80 met in Greensboro.

The Rev. Archie McKee and Dr. John Grier spoke
on "Medicine and Religion." A film on medical and

agricultural missions in Bangladesh, featuring Dr.

Herbert Coddington. a Wilmington native, was pre-

sented.

Mrs. H. William Tracy of Charlotte, state recording

secretary, spoke on "The Widow's Assistance Pro-

gram" which the Mecklenburg Medical Auxiliary pi-

loted. Mrs. Tracy suddenly became a young widow
with four children two years ago and since then lost

both parents-in-law. Through her experiences she has

written three pamphlets. Many physicians have
sought her help after losing their wives.

Due to her family responsibilities Mrs. Tracy is not

able to speak to every group who has invited her. but

she will also have a part of the program at our Mid-
Winter Conference. We invite the members of the

society who are not in other meetings to attend this

session.

Other packages that will be delivered to your com-
munities are too numerous to mention. However, one
of the largest v\ill be labeled "AMA-ERF" and
through our gifts to this foundation, our medical

schools have received the following unrestricted gifts:

Bowman Gray. $7,719.18; Duke. $10,071.93; ECU.
$3,412.48; UNC. $9,019.71. The package marked,
"Student Loan Fund" has invested $13,000 in 12 stu-

dents as of this date.

Others will be marked: Film bank, family enrich-

ment program with Dr. David Mace and others;

equipment for hospitals: bloodmobile; eye screening;

health fairs and museums; health career clubs: fight

TV violence: talking books for the legally blind and
elderly; operation Santa Claus; updating medical his-

tories; doctor's day remembrances; and many, many
others.

Untold talent is found in each of these "packages"
and we ask you, the society, to continue asking us to

help as we have this year in providing a communica-
tions chairman in each community and with the Com-
munity Immunization Program sponsored by the

AMA and the AMA-Auxiliary.
We ask you also to help us increase our AMA-ERF

funds by making your contributions to your medical

school through our state AMA-ERF chairman, Mrs.

Paul S. O'Brien of Charlotte, ear-marking on your
check the name of your school.

By doing it this way, your school gets credit. North
Carolina Medical Auxiliary gets credit, and you get

credit.

You may also help us if you know of a physician's
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spouse who has not joined the auxiliary. We need
her.

"In Unity There is Strength" and ""We Can Do
More Together" are two of our slogans. Here we are!

We are your packages! Use the contents therein!

Mrs. Robfrt J. Andrews, President

16()6 South Live Oak Parkway
Wilmington, N.C. 28403

In 1958 Dr. Hollander was named a Markle Schol;

in Medical Science. He was appointed the first direi

tor of the Clinical Research Unit at Memorial Hospiti

in late 1959 and held the post for nearly seven yean

m
#11

News Notes from the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

AND
NORTH CAROLINA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Representatives of the German Medical Associ
tion met recently with officials from the School (

Medicine to learn about continuing medical educatic

programs. The foreign visitors were told about ti\

Area Health FIducation Center program and School (||oliii

Medicine officials described standardized prograniKKil

and accreditation procedures in medical educationil

Dr. Walter Hollander. Jr.. associate professor of

medicine and first director of the Clinical Research
Unit at North Carolina Memorial Hospital, has retired

after more than 20 years at UNC.
Dr. Hollander earned his M.D. cum laude from

Harvard College and was a medical intern and resident

at Presbyterian Hospital in Nev\ York before return-

ing to Boston for a senior medical residency. He came
to UNC in 1954 as a research fellow in the department
of medicine, working with the late Dr. Louis G. Welt.

The Alcoa Foundation has given $15,000 to tl

N.C. Jaycee Bum Center at Memorial Hospital tope
for a fellowship at the center for the post-doctor

training of a physician. The foundation also h;

awarded a S2,500 general support grant to the UN
Medical Foundation.

Government officials and medical educators fro

Poland and the United States met in Chapel Hill ar

Durham the first week of November for a five-d;

U.S. -Poland Symposium on Medical Fducatio
Hosts were the UNC-Chapel Hill School of Medicii

and the Duke University Medical Center. Sponsorfi

falMh

H

iiiii

PLAN AHEAD
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

1978 MEETINGS

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

February 3-4, 1978

Raleigh

ANNUAL SESSIONS

May 4-7, 1978

Pinehurst

COMMITTEE CONCLAVE

Sept. 27-Oct. 1, 1978

Southern Pines
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bithe Depailment of Health. Education, and Welfare

aJ the Polish Ministry of Health and Social Welfare.

tl[ symposium grew out of a visit by a U.S. delegation

|{|t year to a medical symposiimT in Warsav\ . The
neting focused on a u ide range of health care topics

cnmon to both countries.

br. E. Joseph Walton. Jr.. assistant professor of

dicine. and Dr. T. Kenney Gray, associate profes-

of medicine and pharmacology, have received a

lewed March of Dimes birth defects grant of

jtJ.OOO to continue their stud\ of familial hypophos-

patemic rickets.

Dr. Ruth U. Mitchell, professor and director of

pysical therapy at the University of North Carolina,

hs received the St. Louis University Alumni Merit

.*.ard. conferred annually to graduates or former

s dents who have achieved outstanding success in

tfir personal, home and family life; professional or

bsiness life: civic leadership or social welfare ac-

tiities or intellectual ov cultural pursuits.

.,Dr. Marvin M. McCall. clinical professor of

ndicine in the School of Medicine, has been named
f 1977 .Area Health Education Center (.AHEC)
t veling fellow.

VJcCall, associate chairman of the department of

ijemal medicine at Charlotte Memorial Hospital.

~a'o serves as director of the medical residents train-

b: program and as chief of cardiology at Charlotte

^;morial. He will spend four weeks early next year

c serving health care delivery in England.

His selection was made by AHEC directors after

rminations from the state's nine .AHEC centers.

^:Call is the second traveling fellow chosen under the

pigram.

tMcCalTs appointment is part of an exchange pro-

iim established by Dr. Christopher C. Fordham III.

can of the School of Medicine, and Dr. John Lister,

fiional postgraduate dean for the North West
lames region in England. The program brought Dr.

^chael Saunders, a consultant neurologist at West
Lne Hospital in Middlesbury. Cleveland. England.

t North Carolina to observe health care delivery.

I
...

Irene Hollis. director of occupational therapy at the

hnd Rehabilitation Center, has been presented the

s;ond annual Scullin .Award for excellence in the

fid of occupational therapy. Suzanne Scullin. whose
rme the av\ard commemorates, was an occupational
t^rapist at Memorial Hospital who was embarking on
c:areer in the field when she was killed in an au-

tTiobile accident in 1975 at the age of 30.

Dr. Michael K. Berkut. David K. Walmer and
^Jjichael D. O'Shea of department of biochemistry and

jV-lNUARY 1978. NCMJ

nutrition presented "The Role of Glucuronylated Tes-

tosterone Metabolites on Hemopoiesis" at the Sixth

Annual Conference of the International Society for

Experimental Hematology in Basel. Switzerland.

Dr. Barney F. LeVeau. associate professor in phys-

ical therapy, gave a lecture at the 1977 annual confer-

ence in Raleigh of United Cerebral Palsy of North

Carolina on the mechanical forces that effect normal

and abnormal growth of humans. Dr. LeVeau recently

was elected a fellow of the American College of Sports

Medicine.

Members of the department of anesthesiology v\ho

attended the meeting of the American Society of

Anesthesiologists in New Orleans include: Dr. Ken-
neth Sugioka. professor and chairman, who moder-

ated "Legislative Affairs as Related to Anesthesiol-

ogy;"" Dr. Robert A. Mueller, w ho presented "Effects

of Anesthetic Agents on Cerebellar GMP;"" and Dr. J.

N. Ghia, assistant professor. v\ ho presented an

exhibit. "Chronic Pain — Measurements of Various

Pain Components.""

Dr. J. Douglas Mann, assistant professor of neurol-

ogy and medicine, has been appointed director of

neurological education in the department of neurol-

ogy.

Lynda D. Woodruff, an assistant professor in the

department of physical therapy, presented "Tempera-
ture Biofeedback as Treatment of Vascular Head-
aches: A Case Report" at the annual convention in

New York of the International Society of Pain.

Dr. Enid R. Kafer. associate professor of anes-

thesiology and physiology, was a visiting professor in

the department of anesthesiology at the Mayo Clinic in

September. He discussed current research in re-

spiratory physiology and medicine and set up a col-

laborative research program.

Dr. Charles S. New mark, associate professor of

psychiatry, has been appointed director of the clinical

psychology training program.

Dr. Gordon F. Murray, associate professor of car-

diothoracic surgery, presented "Parallel Gastric

Bypass of the Thoracic Esophagus"" at a meeting of

the N.C. Surgical Association in West Virginia. He
recently received the Southern Thoracic Surgical As-

sociation President's Award for the best scientific

paper for his article "The Assessment of Operability

of Esophageal Carcinoma." co-authored by Dr. Ben-
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FOR THE

ZONES OF DERMATOSES



For dry areas/lesions

A
I New Halog Ointment 0.1%

Halcinonide Ointment 0.17€

For scalp lesions

N BH New Halog Solution 0.1%
Halcinonide Solution 0.1%

For moist areas/lesions
' Full-strength

Halog Cream 0.1%
Halcinonide Cream 0.1%

'Maintenance formula"'

Quarter-strength

New HalogCream 0.025%
Halcinonide Cream 0.025%)

Clinical experience
A total of 984 psoriatic patients in US clinical studies were
treated witti either the Solution, the Creams, or the Ointment
After 2 weeks' therapy,* 151 (78%) of 194 patients improved
with Halog Solution,407(92 5%)of 440 patients improved with

full-strength (0 1%) Halog Cream, 132 (72%) of 184 patients

improved with quarter-strength (0 025%) Halog Cream, and
145 (87%) of 166 patients improved with Halog Ointment

In general, the preferred topical formulations for lesions in

specific areas are, solutions for scalp lesions, creams
for moist areas/lesions, and ointments for dn/ areas/lesions

The studies cited above, however, were not limited to lesions

in these specific areas.

|| *Ma|ority of patients evaluated after 2 weeks' therapy. Data on
See next page for brief summary file at Squibb Institute for Medical Research

HALOG
ikl HALCINONIDE squibb



HALOG (Halcinonide)

Cream /Ointment /Solution
Halog Cream 0.025% (Halcinonide Cream
0-025%) and Halog Cream 1 %
(Halcinonide Cream 1 %) contain 25 mg,
andl mg. halcinonide pergram.
respectively, inaspeciallyformulated
cream base. Halog Ointment (Halcinonide
Ointment 0.1 %) contains 1 mg.tialcinonide

(0.1 %) pergram in Plastibase" (Plasticized

Hydrocarbon Gel), a polyethylene and
mineral oil gel base Halog Solution

(Halci nonide Solution 1%) contains 1 mg.
halcinonide (0.1 %) permi
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Topical Steroids are
contraindicated in vaccinia, varicella, and
in those patients with a history of

hypersensitivity to any of the components
of the preparations. These preparations are
not for ophthalmic use.

PRECAUTIONS: Genera/— If local infection

exists, suitable concomitant antimicrobial
or antifungal therapy should be
administered- If a favorable response does
not occur promptly, application of the

corticosteroid should be discontinued until

the infection is adequately controlled. If

extensive areas are treated or if the

occlusive technique is used, the possibility

exists of increased systemic absorption of

the corticosteroid and suitable precautions
should be taken. If irritation or sensitization

develops, the preparation should be
discontinued and appropnate therapy
instituted. Although topical steroids have
not been reported to have an adverse effect

on pregnancy, the safety of their use during
pregnancy has not been absolutely estab-
lished; therefore, they should not be used
extensively on pregnant patients, in large

amounts, or for prolonged periods of time.

Occlusive Dressing Technique—Jhe use
of occlusive dressing increases the
percutaneous absorption of

corticosteroids; their extensive use
increases the possibility of systemic
effects For patients with extensive lesions

it may be preferable to use a sequential

approach, occluding one portion of the

body at a time. The patient should be kept
under close observation if treated with the
occlusive technique over large areas and
over a considerable period of time
Occasionally, a patient who has been on
prolonged thierapy, especially occlusive
therapy, may develop symptoms of steroid

withdrawal when the medication is

stopped. Thermal homeostasis may be
impaired if large areas of the body are

covered. Use of the occlusive dressing
should be discontinued if elevation of the
body temperature occurs. Occasionally, a

patient may develop a sensitivity reaction to

a particular occlusive dressing material or

adhesive and a substitute material may be
necessary. If infection develops,
discontinue the use of the occlusive
dressing and institute appropriate
antimicrobial therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following local

adverse reactions have been reported with

topical corticosteroids: burning, itching,

irritation, striae, skin atrophy, secondary
infection, dryness, folliculitis,

hypertrichosis, acneform eruptions, and
hypopigmentation. The following may
occur more frequently with occlusive
dressings: maceration of the skin,

secondary infection, skin atrophy, striae,

and miliaria. Contact sensitivity to a

particular dressing material or adhesive
may occur occasionally (see
PRECAUTIGNS).

For full prescribing information, consult
package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: The 0.025% and 0.1 %
Cream and the 0.1 % Ointment are supplied
in tubes of 1 5 g. and 60 g., and in jars of 240

g (8 oz). The 0,1 % Solution is supplied in

plastic squeeze bottles of 20 ml. and 60 ml.

son R. Wilco.x and Dr. Peter J. K. Starek, and pu
lished in The Annals of Thoracic Sariicry in May.

W. Wallace Hill, director of social work, was ho
ored recently by the National Association of Soci

Workers, N.C. Chapter, for his dedication and Cor
mitment. Hill was the tlrst president of the Associ
tion (1974-1977) and it was under his leadership th

North Carolina pioneered in organizing individu

units into state chapters.

Dr. Jan McDonagh. associate professor of pathc

ogy and biochemistry, has received a three-yea,

$I50,0(X) grant from the National Institutes of Heal
for research on blood disorders.

McDonagh is studying Factor XIII, a protein in tl

blood, that, when activated, speeds the crosslinking

fibrin in a blood vessel and aids in the organization ol'

blood clot. Under certain disease circumstances thi

may result in a block of the blood vessel and can le

to thrombosis, unwanted clotting in the bloodstreanrl

By studying Factor XIII. she hopes to discov'

ways to interfere with the clotting process and fibi

formation in blood vessels. Her research also cou
aid in the treatment of a disease similar to hemophil
that is caused by an absence of the blood factor.
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Dr. David E. Eifrig has joined the staff of the met
cal school as professor and chairman of the depai

ment of ophthalmology. Eifrig will be heading up tl

first fulltime stiiff in the ophthalmology departmerl

Until now. stafl" members were also in private pra '™'

tice. Eifrig plans to add faculty in several subspeci;

ties of ophthalmology including a pediatric ophth;'

mologist and a veterinary ophthalmologist who
primary responsibility will be research.
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Public health researchers at UNC-CH believe ti'
'**'

establishment of a regional occupational health at,

safety center at the university will help the soui

avoid disasters like the 1975 Virginia kepone case'

which workers were found to be sterile and braF^'S

damaged

.

The new UNC-CH center, funded by a grant

nearly $500,000 from the National Institute for Occ
pational Health and Safety, is one of seven planne

across the country to train people in occupation;

health and safety.

Total NIOSH funding for the center, which will

headquartered in the School of Public Health's d

partment of environmental sciences and engineerin

is expected to reach $4"2 million over the five-ye

grant period. It will serve North Carolina. Alabam
Florida. Georgia. Kentucky, Mississippi. Sou
Carolina and Tennessee.

Dr. David A. Eraser, professor of industrial healt

and Dr. Parker Reist, professor of air and industri

health, have been named co-directors of the cente
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Jews Notes from the

—

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

A young Duke physician who is trying to help medi-

; students develop a better understanding of the

; ical and philosophical problems of their profession

!>; received a S5.000 grant from the Hunt Foundation

) Pittsburgh. Pa.

The grant will provide 12 months of partial salary

jnport for Dr. Allen R. Dyer, assistant professor of

D/chiatry and community and family medicine. "In

T ny medical schools, people used to have the feeling

It ethics wasn't a legitimate academic discipline."

Zer said, explaining his work in an interview.

: mthics was considered more a 'beer and pretzels"

d of subject — one discussed at someone's apart-

,

J

nt after more serious study had been completed."

I

3ut about 10 years ago. that feeling rightfully began

change, he said.

Questions about abortion, informed consent, the

)" e of government in medicine and technological ad-

\ ices that could prolong the length, but not necessar-

the quality, of life combined to make physicians

assess their responsibilities to society.

Since then. Dyer said, more than half of the nation's

13 medical schools have adopted programs in medi-

ethics and humanities.

A course taught by the Duke graduate entitled

'hilosophical Problems for Physicians" is part of the

hool of Medicine's etTort to help students learn an
~'

preach to dealing with the broad questions of

„,, man values and meaning and to clarifv their own
1 )fessional identities.

A Duke medical team has found 24 cases of cancer

a large industrial complex in one of the largest

-the-job cancer education and detection programs
U.S. history.

.. Eighteen of the cancers w ere picked up \\ hen they

re still fairly easy to treat, according to Dr. Sieg-

,F;d Heyden. who led the program. Nineteen of the

v>rkers affected are back on the job fulltime after

t atment.

The program spanned nearly two years at the 19

Utile plants of the Cannon Mills Co., with headquar-

_s in Kannapolis.

three years before his own graduation from Duke's

School of Medicine in 1937. After serving an intern-

ship and residency in radiology here, he joined the

faculty as an instructor in radiology.

A scientist here w ho is trying to gain a better under-

standing of how the body metabolizes nitrogen in ill-

ness and in health has received a $27,000 grant from

the National Foundation-March of Dimes.

Dr. Edward W. Holmes Jr.. associate professor of

medicine, is studying the roles of ammonia and

glutamine. two nitrogen-containing compounds, in

slowing or speeding the production of purines.

Duke researchers have used a combination of mi-

crowaves and X-ray therapy to destroy cancerous

tumors in seven patients.

In apaperdelivered at a meeting of the International

Union of Radio Science in Airlie. Va.. Dr. William T.

Joines said that the tumors vanished in no more than

four and a half w eeks with the combination treatment.

Joines said the microwaves apparently help by heat-

ing the tumors— similar to the action of a microwave

oven — thus hindering the ability of cancer cells to

repair themselves after X-ray damage.

The combined treatment, still experimental, could

give doctors a new way to attack tumors that resist

other forms of therapy, the researcher said.

"Many people, including some physicians, see little

practical value in the study of history." said Dr. John

K. Crellin, newly appointed coordinator of the His-

tory of Medicine Program.

"But on the other hand, there are a large number of

medical students and doctors v\ ho can find a historical

perspective helpful as a sort of scaffolding upon which

to set their know ledge of the complexities of modem
medicines," he said.

It is toward this latter group that Crellin and his

colleague. Dr. James F. Gifford Jr.. expect to direct

considerable effort in coming years.

The pair say they hope eventually to make Duke
more conspicuous as a national center for the study of

medical history. Such a center. Crellin explained,

would not only broaden medical education at Duke,

but it also would provide enrichment for practicing

physicians and others with interest in the subject.

Dr. George J. Baylin. professor of radiology and
olaryngology, has been appointed R. J. Reynolds
Idustries Professor of Medical Education.

Baylin. 66. will be the second physician to occupy
t; Reynolds chair. He succeeds the late Dr. Thomas
1 Kinney who died in June after holding the position

sice its creation in 1967.

A 1931 graduate of Johns Hopkins University,

hylin began teaching anatomy to medical students

A^fUARY 1978. NCMJ

Among those honored during Medical Alumni
Weekend v\ere:

Dr. Leighton Cluff. vice president of the Robert

Wood Johnson Foundation; Dr. H. LeRoy Izlar Jr.. a

Durham cardiologist; and Dr. Robert E. Windom. a

practitioner of internal medicine and cardiology in

Sarasota. Fla.; recipients of Distinguished Alumni
Awards.

Dr. John W. Everett, professor of anatomy who

53



retired in 1976; and Dr. Guy L. Odom, James B. Duke,
Professor of Neurosurgery; recipients of Distin-

guished Teaching Awards.
Dr. Joseph W. Beard and his wife Dorothy, now

retired and living in Florida, for whom a newly reno-

vated block of laboratories was named.

Dr. William Mackay Clark in the Department of

Radiology and Dr. Ann L. S. Moore in the Department
of Community and Family Medicine have been pro-

moted to assistant professorships.

News Notes from the—

BOWMAN GRAY SCHOOL
OF MEDICINE

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

Dr. Robert N. Headley, professor of medicine at the

Bowman Gray School of Medicine, has been ap-

pointed chief of professional services at North
Carolina Baptist Hospital. He succeeds Dr. Thomas
H. Irving, professor and chairman of the Department
of Anesthesia, who will continue as an associate chief

of professional services along with Dr. Courtland H.
Davis, professor of neurosurgery.

Dr. James Dale Ball has been appointed assista:

professor of radiology (nuclear medicine) and D
Kurt H. Parkum has been named assistant professi

of health systems administration.

Ball previously was assistant professor of radioloj

at the University of Florida School of Medicine, h

holds the M.D. degree from Northwestern Universii

Medical School.

Parkum formerly was program manager for the R
search and Evaluation Unit at Yale University
Comprehensive Cancer Center. He holds the M.I

and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Wisconsii

and the M.P.H. degree from Columbia University.

Dr. David R. Mace, professor of family sociologj

and his wife. Vera, are authors of a new book, "Hoi
To Have A Happy Marriage," published by Abingdc
Press. The book contains a six-week program dJ

signed for married couples to help them bettJ

evaluate their marriages, understand and practice el

fective communication, understand conflict and r|

solve conflict.

Dr. Livingston Johnson of Shelby has been install!

as the 31st president of the Bowman Gray Medic[

Alumni Association. He succeeds Dr. Wayne A. Cli

of Salisbury.

Dr. Robert C. Pope of Wilson was electej

TEGA-VERT TABLETS
VERTIGO • MOTION SICKNESS • NAUSEA • MOOD ELEVATION

EACH SUGAR COATED TABLET CONTAINS:
PENTYLENETETRAZOL (Metrazol) SOmg
NIACIN SOmg
DIMENHYDRINATE (Dramamine) 25mg

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE: One or two tablets three or four times daily before or after meals.

INDICATIONS: TEGA-VERT is indicated in the symptomatic management of idiopathic vertigo, as well as that

associated with Meniere's Syndrome. Arterial Hypertension, Labyrinthitis. Eenestration Procedures. Radiation

Sickness and Tonic Effect. TEGA-VERT has also been of value in patients with clinical symptoms of senility and
functional cerebral impairment as well as symptomatic nausea.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: TEGA-VERT should not be used in patients with known history of sensitivity to any of its

ingredients. Because of its vasodilating effects, niacin is contraindicated in the presence of arterial hypotension.

PRECAUTIONS AND SIDE EEEECTS: Although there are not absolute contraindications to oral pentylenetet-
razol, it should be used with caution in epileptic patients or those known to have a low convulsive threshold.

Dimenhydrinate. like other antihistamines may produce sedative side effects, therefore, caution against operating
mechanical equipment should be observed. This has not been a significant problem with TEGA-VERT since it

contains a mild central nervous system stimulant. Niacin can produce transient flushing and sensations of warmth.

HOW SUPPLIED: Bottles of 100 and 1000 tablets.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.

WE FEATURE ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF INJECTABLES IN THE SOUTHEAST AT THE
VERY BEST PRICE, CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY

ORTEGA PHARMACEUTICAL CO., INC.: JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32205
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\^rtigo spoils theview
t Widely Prescribed— Antu-ert is the most widely pre-

1 agent tor the management ot \'ertigo" associated with

ss affecting the x-estibular system such as Meniere's disease.

ithitis, and x-estibular neuronitis.

ef of Nausea and Vomiting —Anti\-ert/2 5 can relie\'e the

\ and \ omitinj^ otten associated with x'ertigo":"

age for Vertigo" —The usual aduh dosage tor Anti\-ert/Z5

tablet t.i.d.

JMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

!!!ATIONS Based on a re\'ie\v of this drug by the National Academy of

:es— National Research Council and/or other information, FDA has classified

dications as follows.

crii-e: Management ot nausea and \'omiting and dimness associated wnth

n sickness.

iibiy Effective. Management ot verogo asstxiated with diseases affecting the

ular system.

il classification ot the less than effectn-e indications requires further

igation

CONTRAINDICATIONS- Admimstranon oi Antivert (meclizine HCt) during preg-

nancy or to women who may become pregnant is contraindicated in \iew ot the

teratogenic effect of the drug in rats.

The admimstranon oi meclimne to pregnant rats during the 12-15 day o( gestation

has produced cleft palate in the oftspnng. Limited studies using doses of over 100 mg./

kg./day m rabbits and 10 mg.Ag./day in pigs and monkeys did not show cleft palate.

Congeners of meclizine have caused cleft palate in speaes other than the rat.

Meclizine HCl is contraindicated in mdmduals who ha\-e shown a pre\nous h\per-

sensiti\ity to it.

WARNINGS. Since drowsiness may, on occasion, occur \Wth use of this drug, patients

should be warned of this possihilitv' and cautioned against dn\'ing a car or operanng

dangerous machinery

Usage in Children. Clinical studies establishing satet>' and eftectiveness in children

have not been done; therefore, usage is not recommended in the pediatric age group.

L' sage in Pregnancy- See "Contraindications"

ADVERSE. REACTIONS. Drowsiness, dry mouth and, on rare occasions, blurred

vision have been reported p^^^^^f^i^^ dfffSfi^
More detailed professional information available on riX^X^rilVS ^^^ggfifi^

request.

Antivert725
(meclizine HCl) 25 mg.Tablets

for vertigo*

A division ..-.f Pt'zef Pha(ma,:eur-c.3K

New York New York 10017



^ A'/ft ov6ftCOM€ excessive

AHXI6TyiMTH6
-, .

cuDefttycAftWAC
Y » . PATieNT.

w,nn Diease consult complete product

Before present ^P^^^^^^^^^^ ,^„^„g,
intormation, a summary ot w

complaints

,„dioaf.ons: Tension and anx^eWsta,e^^,^°^
psychoneurotic

which are concomitants of emotiond
3,^^, fatigue,

States manitested ^V'^"!'°^3,ron symptomatic relief of acute

depressive symptorrts or aQf'^"' '^^^^ hallucinosis due o

agitation, tremor, dehnur^ tremens a
^^^^^^^^ ^

acute alcohol -"'*;d^\^„^'3^tTo^al pathology, spasticity

spasm due <°
;f'^'^^,S)r^ disorders, athetosis stiff-man

caused by "PP^^ '^°'°' "X s (not for sole therapy),

syndrome; convulsive ^'sord^^^^
,^ ,,, ^,,g. Children

Contraindicated: Known hyp^senso^y
^^.^^na; may

p;"Jse^drS.,ent?:ith^operangle
glaucoma who are

receiving appropriate therapy.
^g^.^g,

warnings: Not of value •';P7,^;°'^^,P'pe,e mental alertness

hazardous °^^^P^':°''lZVZls°e disorders, possibility of

When used adiunctively '" ^""^^^'g',,
^f grand mal seizures

,ncrease m "equencyand^^r seventy
y^^^ anticonvulsant

may require increased dos^^e °
^^ associated with

medication, abrupt ^'thdrawai "^y
seventy of seizures

TempSrary increase m ^'^<^-l''^''J^^°'r^coLl and other

A^v^se against simultaneous '"9est^°^ °
^^ ^^^^^ ^,„

CMS depressants. Withdrawal symp,or.(^
^^^^^^^^^

barbiturates and ^'^^^p^"^'
^^^^'mo^ abdominal and muscle

discontinuance (^°"™'^'°:'33,tng° Keep addict.on-prone

camps, yomaing
-;^^f;^3^,':",^e!llance because of their

individuals under careiu
^eoendence

predisposition .0 t'abi^-.^'-;/;,'
„t'or tranquilizers during

Usage in Pregnancy, "^e ot rn
j,g avoided

,irs? trimester ^^""'^J'^reongenital malformations

SSrs^er^pVtrv-S^^ or do .ecome

pregnant.

precautions:
..com.nedw.;.ot^r^ps^^^^^

anticonvulsants,
consider Paretu'iy ^

,^es, narcotics,

employed; drugs such as pne
ggggnts may

barbiturates, MAO '"t;'^'

"^^f^^au" ons indicated m patients

potentiate its action. Usual P^^c^^
g.^n, or with suicida

severely depressed, or with latemP ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

tendencies O^^^^^^^'^^'^e ,0 smallest effective amount m

hepatic
'--;!°^,,,,7edrpr'ec,ide ataxia or overseda.ion.

elderly and debilitated P hypotension.

Side Effects: Drowsiness^
"""pue depression, dysarthria,

changes m Hbido,
"^^^^^^^g^ff "cdnstipation.

headache

laund.ce, skin ^a^^, atax a^ <=

slurred speech, tremor,

hcontinence. changes '"^a nation
^^^^^,^g, ^ggctions

vertigo, urinary retention, blurred v.sio
hallucinations.

such as acute hyperexc^ed states^ a ^^y ^^^^

increased muscle
/^.^''^''^p^Jn reported; should these

disturbances, stimulation have bee P
^^ neutropenia.

""^r^ce'penod^c b^oo^d couts' and^ Hver function tests

LXab^e during long-term therapy

(diazepam)^
a-MG TABLETS B.I.D. Oft T.l.D.

ROCHE
.r:n"orHXann.a.oche,nc
Nutley. New Jersey 071 1U



TRIAMTERENE CONSERVES POTASSIUM
WHILE HyOROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

LOWERS BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (tnamterene,

SK&F Co.) and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

efore prescribing, see complete prescribing

iformation in SK&F Co. literature or PDR.
1 brief summary follows:

Warning
i This drug is not indicated for initial therapy

of edema or hypertension. Edema or hyper-

i
tension requires therapy titrated to the m-

j
dividual. If this combination represents the

1 dosage so determined, its use may be more

I convenient in patient management. Treat-

1 ment of hypertension and edema is not

static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

j
in each patient warrant.

ndications: When the combmation represents

ne dosage determined by titration: Adjunctive

lerapy in edema associated with congestive

;eart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, the nephrotic

iyndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-induced

nema, idiopathic edema; hypertension, when
;'ie potassium sparing action of triamterene is

i/arranted. (See Box Warning.) Routine use of

iiuretics in healthy pregnant women is inap-

iropriate; they are indicated in pregnancy only

''hen edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria.

Togressive renal or hepatic dysfunction.

lyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated serum
lotassium. Hypersensitivity to either com-
lonent or other sulfonamide-derived drugs.

Earnings: Do not use potassium supplements,

jietary or otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops

ir dietary intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

t" supplementary potassium is needed, potassium

[ablets should not be used. Hyperkalemia can occur, and
las been associated with cardiac irregularities. It is

jaore likely in the severely ill. with urine volume
iss than one liter/day, the elderly and diabetics

fith suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

eriodically, serum K* levels should be deter-

lined. If hyperkalemia develops, substitute a

liazide alone, restrict K" intake. Associated

'idened QRS complex or arrhythmia requires

rompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

lacental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use
1 pregnancy requires weighing anticipated

enefits against possible hazards, including

:tal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, other

dverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides appear and triamterene may
ppearin breast milk. If their use is essential, the patient should stop

ursing. Adequate information on use in children is not available.

ecautions; Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations (particularly

nportant in patients vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral fluids)

FOR LONG-TERM CONTROL
OF HYPERTENSIONr

SERUM K^AND BUN SHOULD
BE CHECKED PERIODICALLY.

(SEE WARNINGS SECTION.)

Periodic BUN and serum creatinine determina-

tions should be made, especially in the elderly,

diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impend-

ing coma in severe liver disease. If spironolac-

tone is used concomitantly, determine serum K+
frequently; both can cause K~ retention and

elevated serum K+. Two deaths have been re-

ported with such concomitant therapy (in one,

recommended dosage was exceeded, in the

other serum electrolytes were not properly

monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias. liver damage, other idiosyn-

cratic reactions. Blood dyscrasias have been

reported in patients receiving triamterene, and

leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis,

and aplastic anemia have been reported with

thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid

antagonist. Do periodic blood studies in cir-

rhotics with splenomegaly. Antihypertensive

effect may be enhanced in post-sympathectomy

patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients.

The following may occur: transient elevated

BUN or creatinine or both, hyperglycemia and

glycosuria (diabetic insulin requirements may
be altered), hyperuricemia and gout, digitalis

intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis.

'Dyazide' interferes with

fluorescent measurement
of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions:

Muscle cramps, weak-

ness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth;
anaphylaxis, rash,

urticaria, photosensi-

tivity, purpura, other

dermatological conditions;

nausea and vomiting, diarrhea,

constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis,

paresthesias, icterus, pancreatitis,

xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone-

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules;

Single Unit Packages of 100 (intended for

institutional use only).

SK&F CO., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SI4&F CO.
a SmithKline company
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BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO. MAKES
CODEINE COMBINATION PRODUCT

YOU MAKETHE CHOICE.
-^ ™*^««!:

EMHRIN
COMPOUND
c CODEINE

#3
Each tablet contains:

codeine phosphate, 32 mg(gry2],

(Warning: May be habit-forming);

aspirin, 227 mg; phenacetin, 162 mg;
and caffeine, 32 mg.

e

EMPRACET
c CODEINE

#3
Each tablet contains:

codeine phosphate, 30 mg (gry2],

(Warning: May be habit-forming);

and acetaminophen 300 mg.

Wellcome

Burroughs Wellcome Co.

Research Triangle Park

North Carolina 27709
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. ( ident-elect and Miss Katherine Davis, assistant to

Si director of the Bowman Gray/Baptist Hospital

"'r ilicai Center, was re-elected secretary.
*

lected to seats on the Association's Alumni Coun-

'ere Dr. Edwin L. Auman of High Point. Dr. Gary

opeland of Fayetteville, Dr. J . Richard Corbett of

nington. Dr. Joseph R. Hedgepeth of Thomas-

and Dr. Donald Wilfong of Bennettsville, S.C.

ertificates went to three distinguished alumni-

irers— Dr. Thomas M. Holder, clinical professor

irgery at the University of Missouri-Kansas City

3ol of Medicine and a past president of the Ameri-

Pediatric Surgical Association; Dr. Frank M.
mer .Ir., a gastroenterologist in Winston-Salem

a clinical professor of medicine at Bowman Gray;

Dr. WilburC. Thomas, a pathologist in Meadville.

ir. Richard Janeway. dean, has been elected to the

cutive Council of the Association of American

lical Colleges.

Marren H. Kennedy, associate dean for administra-

has been installed as chairman of the Group on

iness Administration of the Association of Ameri-
Medical Colleges.

)r. James F. Martin, professor of medical sonics.

been re-elected secretary of the American
^ntgen Ray Society.

)r. William F. McKinney. professor of neurology,

been elected to the Board of Directors of the

iety for Computerized Tomography and Neuro-
iging. He also has been elected to the advisory

rd for Pfeiffer College.

Dr. Henry S. Miller Jr.. professor of medicine, has

been elected vice president-elect of the Mid-Atlantic

Region of the American Heart Association. He also

has been elected chaiiman-elect of the association's

Mid-Atlantic Region.

Dr. Quentin N. Myrvik. professor and chairman of

the Department of Microbiology and Immimology,

has been appointed to a four-year term on the Jap-

anese-American Panel on Tuberculosis. He also was

appointed to a four-year term as a member of the

Allergy and Immunology Section of the Department of

Health. Education and Welfare.

Dr. George Podgomy. clinical assistant professor of

surgery, has been elected president-elect of the

American College of Emergency Physicians.

Dr. C. Glenn Sawyer, professor of medicine, has

been elected to a three-year term as council represen-

tative for the states of North Carolina and South

Carolina to the Council on Clinical Cardiology of the

American Heart Association.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF EMERGENCY
PHYSICIANS

Dr. George Podgomy of Winston-Salem was cho-

sen president-elect of the American College of

Emergency Physicians at its annual meeting in San

Francisco in November. He is director of the Depart-

ment of Emergency Medicine at Forsyth Memorial
Hospital in Winston-Salem and is assistant professor

in clinical surgery at Bowman Gray School of

Medicine. In addition to holding numerous offices in

the American College of Emergency Physicians, he

has been active in other organizations connected with

emergency medicine and recently was elected as the

first president of the American Board of Emergency
Medicine. A graduate of Bowman Gray. Dr. Podgorny
completed an internship and a surgery residency at

North Carolina Baptist Hospital in Winston-Salem.
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Except for a few high-priority items. Congress has

finished its business for the year. Still to be completed
are boosts in Social Security taxes, the Administra-

tion's energy bill, and the Health, Education and Wel-
fare Department appropriation bill. A few other mea-
sures might make it but most hearings are over and
most Congressmen have gone home. Among the

health measures definitely put off until next year are

the Administration's disputed hospital cost contain-

ment plan, the clinical laboratories bill extending fed-

eral authority, and ^revision of the nation's drug laws.

One of the last bills approved by the lawmakers
during their regular session was an 18-month post-

ponement of the proposed ban on saccharin by the

Food and Drug Administration. Under this legislation,

saccharin products must bear labels warning that the

product has caused cancer in test animals. Another
last-minute approval was for a one-year extension of

the special pay provisions for Veterans' Administra-

tion physicians. The conference report on legislation

to help rural health clinics by allowing Medicare and
Medicaid reimbursement for physician extender ser-

vices was hung up for most of the month, but finally

approved by both Houses — thus clearing it for the

President's signature.

In a somewhat unexpected action. House and Sen-

ate conferees reached last-minute agreement on the

controversial medical school capitation quid pro quo
for admission of foreign-trained U.S. students. The
compromise will repeal that condition after one year,

but require a 5% increase in third-year enrollment in

the meantime.

The impasse between House and Senate over lan-

guage dealing with Medicaid abortion funding has

dragged on for months. There was no resolution by the

end of the regular session, forcing Congress to ap-

prove a temporary funding resolution to keep the

HEW and Labor Departments going. The House
wants to forbid use of Medicaid funds for abortions

unless necessary to save the mother's life. The Senate

wants broader language allowing abortions, for exam-
ple, where "severe and long-lasting physical health

damage" to the mother would result and for victims of

rape and incest. An emotion-laden, bitter controversy
pitting the right-to-life forces against the pro-abortion

forces has enveloped the House and Senate for

months.

The American Medical Association, the American
Hospital Association and the Federation of American
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Hospitals have accepted an unusual challenge fi

Congress and agreed to develop a voluntary hosf

and health care cost containment program. The c

lenge was posed by Rep. Dan Rostenkowski (D-

Chairman of the House Ways and Means Subcomi
tee on Health. In a House speech, the lawmaker c

ceded that Congress would not be able to resi

deliberations on the Administration's controver

cost containment proposal until February. During

brief grace period, he said, the three major provi

organizations should tiike the initiative "and efl

tively and significantly restrain cost increases o

voluntary basis." Government intervention and
imposition of controls "should be a last resort,"

serted Rostenkowski. raising the possibility that

Administration's plan for a nine percent "cap"
hospital revenue increases might be in deep troub

the private sector satisfies the lawmakers in the

terim.

James H. Sammons, M.D., Executive Vice Pr

dent of the AMA, President John Alexander Mel
hon of the AHA, and Director Michael Bromberi
the FAH made the following joint statement:

"Our three organizations, at the instruction of

respective officers, are beginning now to organiz

national steering committee of hospital people, d

tors, insurers, consumers and others with a ma
stake in hospital cost containment. We will ask

committee, which we expect to have its first meet
within the next several weeks, to develop the gc

and mechanisms, first, of a voluntary program to

duce the rate of increase in hospital costs, and, s

ond, of a voluntary program to reduce the rate

increase in health care costs as a whole. We will s

encourage the development of similar steering cc

mittees at the state level to help implement these r

grams."

The primary enforcing power in the program wil

public accountability, said Director Michael Brc

berg of the FAH. The AMA and the AHA h;i

launched a voluntary program in hopes of avertin

federal "cap" on hospital revenues, Bromberg ti

the Washington Business Group on Health that ho:

tals "that fail to meet the screening criteria will

listed periodically. The review and findings of indi

try committees at the state level, as to the justificatji

for each hospital's exceeding the screen, will be mil

public."

Bromberg said the anticipated publicity attend

on any hospital which fails to stay within the sen
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ji the public exposure of the reasons why is ex-

icted to provide a substantial incentive to a hospital

crestrain its charge increases. The FAH leader em-

lasized his belief in the private sector's ability to

|./ise a workable alternative to an "" arbitrary cap""

:'i to engage in voluntary enforcement of such a plan,

i'lf we fail."" he said, "then government will take

\;n more control of the health system. If we don't

p the bullet, government w ill assume management
'ponsibilities from health providers, insurers and
ustry. The result will be more inflation and less

ility."
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The federal government plans a major campaign to
"* ;ethe American public to seek opinions on surgery.

e unusual and precedent-setting program involving

ients" dealings with physicians will be conducted

the HEW Department. Both Medicare and
:dicaid programs will be geared to encourage sec-

opinions. The policy was announced by Hale

ampion. HEW undersecretary, before the House
mmerce Subcommittee on Oversight and Investi-

ions. The subcommittee, headed by Rep. John

)ss (D-Calif. ). has been holding hearings this year

issuing reports charging there is much unneces-
y surgery in the United States.

'Comparisons with prepaid delivery, geographic

iations in rates of surgery and historical trends all
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point to the fact that there is more surgery in the

United States today than there ought to be."" said

Champion.
"Accordingly, we are going to begin a major effort

to encourage the American public, and especially our

own beneficiaries, immediately to seek second opin-

ions."" he testified.

The department has been instructed to remove the

remaining legal barriers to patient-elected second

opinions in Medicare. States will be requested to im-

plement as quickly as possible active second opinion

programs for Medicaid. If two physicians disagree.

Medicare will pay for a third opinion if the patient

desires one. according to HEW. At present Medicare

will pay for a second surgical opinion if the physician

agrees to the advisoi'y or orders it. But the physician's

acceptance is at present mandatory. In the future the

patient would be reimbursed for a second opinion if

the initial physician believes it unnecessary. One
question to be answered is whether Lhe patient must
receive a negative response on a second opinion from

the first physician, or simply could go offon his own to

get a second opinion w ithout even asking the physi-

cian.

Champion also told the Moss Subcommittee he will

ask professional standards review organizations

(PSROs) ""to move aggressively into review of surgi-

cal services.""

Champion said that with the advice of the National

"WHEN YOUR BACK FEELS GOOD YOU'LL FEEL GOOD"

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC ROYALE
Choose Extra Firm or Gently Firm.

Specially spaced coils concentrate

firmness where body weight is con-

centrated. Exclusive torsion bar
foundation for more firmness.
"Pillow-putr' quilts filled with lux-

ury layer of Sealyfoam®*.

FULL SIZE ea. pc. S159.95
QUEEN SIZE 2-pc. set S379.95
KING SIZE 3-pc. set S549.95

$13995 each piece

twin size

morninii backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress."
' urethane foam

SEALY OF THE CAROLINAS, INC

Lexington, N.C

Cfiarlotte, N.C.

a division of the 75-year old Peerless Mattress Co

Columbia, S.C.

'sleeping on a Sealy is like sleeping on a rioiul

Higfi Point, N.C.

Greenville. N.C.
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PSRO Council. "We're going to develop criteria for

ten of the most common surgical procedures and dis-

tribute them to the PSROs by this February." By
January 1979. criteria for 75% of the most common
surgical procedures within each specialty will be pre-

pared, he said.

"We will do our best to see that these criteria are

specific, measurable, and applied without unreason-

able modification by the local PSROs." the official

told the Subcommittee.

Rep. Tim Lee Carter. M.D.. (R-Ky.) has introduced

legislation sought by the AMA dealing with funding

for residencies in preventive medicine and labelling of

prescription drug containers.

The labelling bill would require that drug containers

as dispensed to patients caiTy the established or trade

name together with the quantity and strength of the

drug. The AMA said that in cases of medical
emergency it is often important for attending medical

personnel to know the name, strength and contents of

any drugs a patient is taking.

Under the bill introduced by Dr. Carter, ranking

GOP member of the House Commerce Subcommittee
on Health, an exception to the labelling is provided

when the physician decides that for medical or emo-
tional reasons it is in the best interest of the patient

that the information not be made known to him or

indirectly to the patient's family or associates.

The other bill introduced by Rep. Carter calls for an

amendment to the Health Manpower Law to provide

funding for residences in preventive medicine.

Specific program funding for such residencies was not

included in the Health Manpower Law as passed. The
AMA said these residency programs are very depen-

dent on outside funding because they generate little

patient income to support their activities. The in-

creased focus on preventive medical care makes it

important that these residency programs continue,

according to the AMA. The bill would provide federal

funds for approved residency programs in preventive

medicine and would also provide traineeships for

those physicians participating.

The AMA has recommended that the Administra-

tion propose increased funding for programs em-
phasizing preventive health care and promote cost

effective delivery of services.

More federal funds were sought for venereal disease

control, migrant and Indian health care, family plan-

ning and immunization programs for diseases such as

polio and measles, prevention and treatment of mental

disorders and alcoholism.

In a letter to the White House Office of Management
and Budget, the AMA asked that its recommendations

be incorporated into President Carter's fiscal 1979

budget slated to be sent to Congress early next year.

Largest recommended increase was $250 million for

National Institutes of Health disease and injury re-
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search and treatment programs. The AMA also askec

increases for services to older Americans, for preven

tion and treatment of mental disorders, for health ser

vices to mothers and children, for health care foi

Indians, and for alcoholism.

President Carter has signed into law good news fo

medical students on federal scholarships. Theii

stipends will now be freed from federal income taxa

tion. The exemption applies both to Armed Service;

health professions scholarships as well as the Public

Health Service's National Health Service Corps

scholarship program. Some 10.000 medical students

get a break as a result. The exemption had been urgec

by the AMA and was spearheaded through Congress

by Sen. Robert Dole (R-Kans.) and Rep. James Jonei

(D-Okla.). Rep. Tim Lee Carter (R-Ky.) strongly sup^

ported the legislation that was also introduced by Rep
Martha Keys (D-Kans.).

There are no big differences between generic am

brand drugs according to the Commissioner of th(

Food and Drug Administration Donald Kennedy
Ph.D. Dr. Kennedy told the Senate Monopoly Sub

committee that some of the larger pharmaceutica

houses frequently buy products from smaller generic

producers and sell them under the larger firm's branc

name.
"Drug marketing follows many patterns." Dr

Kennedy said. "A foiTnulator may make a product

and sell it only under his own label; he may also have;

trade name and a generic line selling it both ways. He

may also sell this product to other drug firms or have

them make the product for him. So a formulator ma)

also be a repacker. or an own-label distributor at dif

ferent times under different circumstances. To give ar

idea of the number of firms producing drugs, ampicil-

lin. a widely used antibiotic, available under 224 prod

uct labels, is produced by only 24 formulators; 21S

conjugated estrogen products are produced by 4!

manufacturers."

Dr. Kennedy said that drug firms frequently lease

the facilities of different firnis for the manufacture ol

various products which may still be marketed under s

brand name.
The Commissioner told Senator Gaylord Nelsor

(D-Wis.). that evidence from the FDA's 250.000 an-

nual drug inspections shows that "only a small per-

centage of drugs are not in compliance with compen-
dial or application specifications ... we also find nc

evidence of widespread differences between the

products or large and small firms or between brand

name and generic products."

The Carter Administration's new-found love affai

with health maintenance organizations (HMOs), ar

old flame of the Nixon Administration, is flourishing

HEW Secretary Joseph Califano is inviting 500 large
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dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate

COLACE works by stool-softening action alone, free from laxative •

stimulation. Simply by letting natural intestinal water permeate stools,

COLACE helps to eliminate the hard, dry stools common to constipation.

COLACE works to prevent pain and straining at stool with minimum
chance of griping or cramps, particularly in patients with delicate

anorectal disorders. COLACE is safe and non-habit forming in short- or

long-term therapy. COLACE-the simple water way to ease CQnstipatipn

from infancy to old age. Capsules, syrup or liquid.
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}oes it influence your choice of

peripherai/cerebrai vasodiiator ?

^asodilan-compatible with coexisting diseases

.g.. glaucoma, diabetes)
asodilan has not been reported to affect the course of coexisting disease; it has

ot been reported to affect blood sugar levels or to ra ise intraocular pressure.

^asodilan-compatible with concomitant therapy
[asodilan has not been reported to affect the treatment of coexisting disease;

is compatible with such drugsas hypoglycemicsand miotics.

asodilan-compatible with your totai regimen for

ascuiar insufficiency
asodilan can bea valuableadjunct in planninga total therapeutic program for

ascuiar insufficiency.

Indications: Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of

Sciences-National Research Council and/or other information, the FDA has
classified the indications as follows

Possibly Effective

1. For the relief of symptoms associated with cerebral vascular insufficiency

2 In peripheral vascular disease of arteriosclerosis obliterans, throm-

boangiitis obliterans (Buerger's Disease) and Raynaud's disease

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires further in-

vestigation

imposition; Vasodilan tablets, isoxsuprine HCI, 10 mg. and 20 mg.

isodilan iniection, isoxsuprine HCI. 5 mg.. per ml

jsage and Administration; Oral 10 to 20 mg . three or four times daily

tramuscular: 5 to 10 mg ( 1 or 2 ml ) two or three times daily Intramuscular

Immistration may be used initially in severe or acute conditions

>ntraindications and Cautions: There are no known contraindications to oral

e when administered in recommended doses Should not be given immediately

istpartum or in the presence of arterial bleeding

Parenteral administration is not recommended in the presence of hypotension or

tachycardia

Intravenous administration should not be given because of increased likelihood

of side effects

Adverse Reactions: On rare occasions oral administration of the drug has

been associated in time with the occurrence of hypotension, tachycardia,

nausea, vomiting, dizziness, abdominal distress, and severe rash If rash ap-

pears the drug should be discontinued

Although available evidence suggests a temporal association of these reactions

with isoxsuprine, a causal relationship can be neither confirmed nor refuted

Administration of single dose of 10 mg intramuscularly may result m hypoten-

sion and tachycardia These symptoms are more pronounced in higher doses

For these reasons single intramuscular doses exceeding 10 mg are not recom-

mended Repeated administration of 5 to 10 mg intramuscularly at suitable in-

tervals may be employed

Supplied: Tablets, 10 mg, bottles of 100. 1000, 5000 and Unit Dose; Tablets,

20 mg
,
bottles of 100, 500, 1000, 5000 and Unit Dose, Injection, 10 mg per

2 ml ampul, box of six 2 ml ampuls

rr) ,^ U S Pat No 3,056,836

I

li/ASODILAN 20 mg tablets

JSOXSUPRINEHCI) ikaiu
10 mg q.i.d. recommended dosage

PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
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This asthmallc

Isn't worried ahoulMs next hrealh...
he's active

he's effecHvely

maintahied on

QUIBRON
^^ Eoch copsule or foWespoon ( 1 5 ml) elixir

contoins theophylline (onhydrous) 150 mg
ond glyceryl guoiocolote (guoifenesin)

90 mg Elixir alcohol 15%

®

' high theophylline for

effective around-the-

clock therapy

100% free theophylline

' individualized

theophylline dosage
schedule

Indicotions: For the symptomotic freotmenr of broncho-

spostic conditions such os bronchiol osthmo.
osthmotic bronchitis, chronic bronchitis, and pulmonary
emphysemo.
Dosoge: Initiol: Adulfs: 1-2 copsules or l-2tQblespoon-

fuls elixir every 6-8 hours, children 6-12: 1 toblespoonful

or one capsule eveiY 6-6 hours and children under 6;

3 to 5 mg theophylline/kg body v/eight every 6-8

hours. Theophylline dosoge may be cautiously in-

creosed to 2000 mg/24 hr in adults or 7 mg/kg in

children; monitoring of serum theophylline levels at

higher dosages is recommended.
Precautions: Do not administer more frequently than

every 6 hours, or v/ithin 12 hours offer rectal dose of

any preparation containing theophylline or omino-
phylline. Do not give other xanthine derivatives con-

currently. Use in cose of pregnoncy only when clearly

needed
Adverse Reactions: Theophylline moy exert some stim-

uloting effect on the central nervous system. Its odmin-
istrotion may cause local irritation of the gastric mucoso,
with possible gastric discomfoit, nouseo and vomiting.

The frequency of adverse reoctions is related to the

serum theophylline level ond ore not usuolly o prob-

lem of serum Theophylline levels below 20^1 g/ml.

How Supplied: Capsules in bottles of 100 and 1000 ond
unit-dose pocte of 100; Elixir in bottles of 1 pint ond
1 gollon.

MeadJilinMn
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION

© 1978 Mead Johnson & Company • Evansville. Indiana 47721 USA MJL 6-4220



xporation representatives to Washington. D.C..

^0. 7 to make a pitch for their establishment of

^10s for their employees to replace fee-for-service.

eular health insurance plans. He made the an-

icncement at a ceremony in New York City certify-

nithehuge. 3.25 million-member Kaiser-Permanente

nipaid health plan as an HMO. As a result. Kaiser

Homes eligible for certain federal loans and loan

;i rantees and has an easier job dealing w ith Medi-

:;; and Medicaid contracts with the government,

n addition to meeting with corporations, Califano is

-ected to sit down with labor leaders to urge them to

uh HMOs in conjuction with the management ef-

c .

n the drive to promote establishment of the prepaid

ilns, Califano said HEW has cut qualification time

[T cnew HMOs by almost 40% by assigning extra staff

IB streamlining the paper work.

i

*

total national health expenditures, including gov-

;:ment contributions, were 20% greater per capita

'( the more affluent than for the poor, and almost 60%
;iater for whites than for racial minorities, a govem-
rnt report says.

'er capita health care expenditures averaged $258
'( a white individual, $162 for a member of a minor-

t. $265 for a person above the poverty line and $213
'( a poor person according to a HEW study. The
•(lort also shows higher mortality rates in large cities

i ong minorities than among \\ hites and higher levels

of disability among the poor.

Racial minorities, which comprise more than 40% of

the nation's poor, the report said, suffer a tuberculosis

mortality rate five times greater than v\hite .Americans

do, three-and-a-half times the maternal, and a 42%
greater overall mortality rate.

The data also show the impact of Medicare and

Medicaid: The number of physician visits increased

more for the poor and minorities than for others be-

tween 1964 and 1973. By 1973 the poor had more
doctor visits than the nonpoor. Poor whites averaged

5.7 visits per person per year (4.7 in 1964), while poor

minorities averaged 5.0 (3.1 in 1964). Nonpoor whites

averaged 5.0 visits in 1973 (4.7 in 1964), and nonpoor

minorities 4.3 (3.6 in 1964).

The FDA Commissioner has stung health food ad-

vocates in an interview in ""U.S. News & World Re-

port." In reply to a question if health foods due to the

absence of food additives are safer than regular

supermarket products. Donald Kennedy. Ph.D.. re-

plied:

'There's not a wit of logic in that. Even if you

assume that food additives are generally bad for you . it

doesn't follow that their absence somehow confers

safety. Aflatoxin. a mold product that grows on corn

and peanuts, is as natural as can be and about the

worst carcinogen we know. The 'natural' foods often

cost more, but have no benefit that we can see over

foods available in the regular market places."

We can help you help your patient . . .

Problem Pregnancy Counseling

without charge, anywhere in N.C.

Caseworker will travel to client if your patient

cannot go to CHS office.

To refer your patient, or for more information,

call our nearest district office:

Asheville

Chapel Hi|i

Charlotte

(704)258-1661

(919)929-4708

(704)372-7170

Fayetteville (919)483-8913

Greensboro (919)274-1538
Greenville (919)752-5847

Wilmington (919)763-9727

The Children's Home Society

of N.C.
founded In 1903
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In mpmonam

HAROLD B. SMITH, M.D.

Dr. Harold B. Smith was born January 26, 1902. in

Williarr.sburg County, South Carolina, and had his

early education at Kingston High School. He
graduated from Presbyterian College in Clinton,

South Carolina, and received his M.D. from the Uni-

versity of South Carolina School of Medicine in

Charleston. He interned at Watts Hospital in Durham.
N.C.

In 1930. he and his young wife, Mary McLeod
Smith, moved to North Wilkesboro. They imme-
diately became active members of the North Wilkes-

boro Presbyterian Church. Dr. Smith was on the

board of deacons and later became an elder. He was a

charter member of the Lions Club of North Wilkes-

boro, served actively on several committees, and was
president for two terms.

Dr. Smith died last May 16. He is survived by his

wife, a daughter, Mrs. Anne Hohl of Luthersville,

Maryland, a brother, two sisters and five grandchil-

dren.

Hi
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Dr. Smith was a man of unquestionable charac i

and unusual dignity and poise. He wasnot only ago ,

man and a valuable citizen but a splendid physici; ;«!

He was not sophisticated or unduly ambitious but

practiced medicine ethically and professionally, wr
out egotism and superficiality. He was always
terested and active in scientific medicine and in t

work and progress of his profession, and he attend

almost every meeting of the medical society fromt
state level down to the local level.

Dr. Smith showed great interest in people in genejiia

and in his patients in particular. He was a splem
example of a social-minded and progressive physicii

and citizen and was respected by his fellow doctq

and the laity. His chief hobbies were golf and
workshop in the basement of his home.
He must have drunk deep of the nectar of the gd *

for a long and happy life. He departed life in a qu( «f,

and peaceable way. He is greatly missed by evei

body and his death was a real loss to Wilkes Countjj

Wilkes County Medical Society

rOKD

Wil.
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Classified Ads

ly Practice/Internal Medicine — Two physicians needed for

primary care practice. NHSC site and RHl grant recipient. 3500
Isquare feet clinic with 7 examination and I treatment rooms, x-ray
and lab. file room, reception and waiting area, 2 private offices with

'bath for physicians. Three excellent hospitals 9-20 miles from
clinic. Excellent 24-hour county wide KMS coverage. Substantial
funding for support staff and equipment. 14,500 in service area.

Stable community to assure an excellent practice professionally,

personallv and financiallv. Southeastern Medical Services. P.O.
Box 548, Rowland, N.C. 28383.

)R SALE: Two man Clinic. Reception room. Business Office. Six

lexamining rooms. Two consultation rooms. Laboratory, X-ray,
iNurses station. Utility room. Parking lot. Hospital available. Go(k1
iLocation. Well populated indastriaj area. Selling because of re-

Itirement. Contact: Joseph A. Young, M.D., 222 West A Street,

«ewton, N.C. 28658, telephone 704-465-0303.

hefMERGENCY PHYSICIANS, Full and part-time: Needed im-
mediately several part-time and full-time emergency physicians

with fees to $28 per hour or $52,000 per year, mal-practicc fur-

nished. Central Carohna Area. All inquiries strictiv confidential.

Write: C.M.S., P.O. Box 2154, Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514

PHYSICIANS NEEDED: M.D.'s having completed or near comple-
tion of internships or residencies for hospital/clinics/flight surgeon
duties. Choice of duty station, $30,000-$40,000 starting salary,

travel and relocation expenses paid, 30 days paid vacation annu-
ally, duty rotation allows excellent family life. Contact: Lt. Ron
Hewett, Navv Physician Programs, Navv Recruiting District, P.O.
Box 18568, Raleigh, N.C. 27609 or call" collect (919) 872-2547.

COASTAL CAROLINA NEEDS ENERGETIC F.P. OR INTER-
NIST to work with P.A. in expansion of established multi-specialty

group; 118 JCAH hosp., delightful small historic town on Al-

bemarle Sound: Salary 4'^r. Life, health, disability, malpractice
ins. etc. All available. Send resume to David Wright, M.IJ., Cho-
wan Medical Center, Edenton, N.C. 27932 Tel: 919-482-2116.

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA, Emergency Depart-
ment Practice opportunity for two physicians to cover nights and
weekends at modern facility. Excellent remuneration and flexible

scheduhng; paid malpractice insurance and vacation benefits. Con-
tact T. P. Cooper, M.D. at 1-800-325-3982.

^NUARY 1978. NCMJ

After specializing in the treatment of alcotiolism

and drug addiction for 17 years, we found . . .

through
Caring
and
sharing

if you're
Willing

there's ,

a way/
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CAROLINAS' HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Winchester Surgical Supply Company
200 South Torrence-St. Charlotte, N.C. 28204

Phcne No. 704-372-2240

y Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company
421 West Smith St. Greensboro, N.C. 27401

Phone No. 919-272-5656

Serving the MEDICAL PROFESSION ofNORTH CAROLINA
and SOUTH CAROUNA since 1919.

We equip many new Doctors beginning practice each year, and invite your inquiries.

Our salesmen are located in all parts of North Carolina

We have DISPLAYED at every N.C. State Medical Society Meeting since 1921, and advertised

CONTINUOUSLY in the N.C. Journal since January 1940 issue.

70 Vol. 39, No. 1



THE
ANXIETY-SPECIFIC.

a predictable pattern of patient response

seldom associated with serious side effects, in proper dosa.2;e

rarely interferes with mental acuity

used concomitantly with many primary medications

three dosage strengths meet most patient needs

UBxmm @
chlordiazepoxide HCI Roche

Before prescribing, please consult com-
plete product information, a summary of

whicti follows:

Indications: Relief of anxiety and tension

occurring alone or accompanying various

disease states

Contraindications: Patients witti known
hypersensitivity to the drug.

Warnings: Warn patients that mental and/

or physical abilities required for tasks

such as driving or operating machinery
may be impaired, as may be mental alert-

ness in children, and that concomitant

use with alcohol or CNS depressants may
have an additive effect. Though physical

and psychological dependence have rare-

ly been reported on recommended doses,

use caution in administering to addiction-

prone individuals or those who might in-

crease dosage; withdrawal symptoms
(including convulsions), following discon-

tinuation of the drug and similar to those

seen with barbiturates, have been reported

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor
tranquilizers during first trimester
should almost always be avoided
because of increased risk of con-
genital malformations as suggested
in several studies. Consider possi-
bility of pregnancy when instituting
therapy; advise patients to discuss
therapy if they intend to or do
become pregnant.

Precautions: In the elderly and debilitated,

and in children over six, limit to smallest

effective dosage (initially 10 mg or less per
day) to preclude ataxia or oversedation,

increasing gradually as needed and toler-

ated. Not recommended in children under
six. Though generally not recommended, if

combination therapy with other psycho-
tropics seems indicated, carefully consider

5mg,10nig, 25mg capsules
Libritabs* (chlordiazepoxide) a\ailable

in 5 m^^, 10 my and 25 m^^ tablets.

individual pharmacologic effects, particu-

larly in use of potentiating drugs such as
MAO inhibitors and phenothiazines. Ob-
serve usual precautions in presence of

impaired renal or hepatic function. Para-
doxical reactions (e.g.. excitement, stimu-

lation and acute rage) have been reported

in psychiatric patients and hyperactive ag-
gressive children. Employ usual precau-
tions in treatment of anxiety states with evi-

dence of impending depression; suicidal

tendencies may be present and protective

measures necessary. Variable effects on
blood coagulation have been reported

very rarely in patients receiving the drug
and oral anticoagulants; causal relation-

ship has not been established clinically.

Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness, ataxia

and confusion may occur, especially in the

elderly and debilitated These are revers-

ble in most instances by proper dosage
adjustment, but are also occasionally ob-

served at the lower dosage ranges. In a
few instances syncope has been reported

Also encountered are isolated instances of

skin eruptions, edema, minor menstrual

irregularities, nausea and constipation,

extrapyramidal symptoms, increased and
decreased libido— all infrequent and gen-
erally controlled with dosage reduction;

changes in EEC patterns (low-voltage fast

activity) may appear during and after treat-

ment; blood dyscrasias (including agranu-

locytosis), jaundice and hepatic dysfunc-

tion have been reported occasionally,

making periodic blood counts and liver

function tests advisable during protracted

therapy.

Usual Daily Dosage: Individualize for

maximum beneficial effects. Oral—Adults:
Mild and moderate anxiety and tension,

5 or 10 mg t.i.d. or qj'.d.: severe states,

20or25 mg f./.d. orq./.d. Geriatric patients:

5 mg b i.d. to q.i.d. (See Precautions,)

Supplied: Librium® (chlordiazepoxide HCI)

Capsules. 5 mg, 10 mg and 25 mg—bottles

of 100 and 500; Tel-E-Dose® packages of

100, available in trays of 4 reverse-num-

bered boxes of 25, and in boxes containing

10 strips of 10; Prescription Paks of 50,

available singly and in trays of 10,

Libritabs® (chlordiazepoxide) Tablets,

5 mg, 10 mg and 25 mg—bottles of 100
and 500, With respect to clinical activity,

capsules and tablets are indistinguishable.

jcts Inc.

3rto Rico
RfirUFN Roche Produc
nuunc/ Manati.Puertc

Please see ti)llinvin,y pa^e.
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ANXIETY-SPECIFIC.

Since its discovery in the research laboratories at Roche, Librium

has been the object of ongoing pharmacologic and clinical investigation.

The published record on Librium is enormous. So large, in fact, we
put it into a computer literature retrieval system to make it more accessible

in answering your inquiries.*

It's a record that reveals a consistent pattern of patient response.

A highly favorable benefits- to-risk ratio. And minimal interference with

many primary medications.

Doing one thing well. Basically, that's what Librium is all about.

UBRIUMc^
chlordiazepoxide HCl Roche

i

\ v
VA ^

ROCHE

*'If you have a question about Librium

or anv other Roche product, write to

Professional Services, Roche Laboratories,

Nutley, New Jersey 071 10.

Please see preceding page

for a summary of

product information.
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Nowt two dosage forms
healt:: sciences

FEB 24 '9^8Nolfon
fenoprofen calcium

300-nig: Pulvules'and 600-mg: fablels

IDISTA
Dista Products Company
Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

Additional information avaiiable to tlie profession
on request.

•Present as 345.9 mg. and 691.8 mg. of the calcium salt of fenoprofen
dihydrate equivalent to 300 mg. and 600 mg. fenoprofen respectively.
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1978 Annual Sessions
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19/8 Committee Conclave
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A pharmacokinetic
character all its own

oxozepom

o
desmethyldiozepom

Valium (diazepam) is a
benzodiazepine with a distinctive

pharmacokinetic profile

The pharmacokinetic profile of

Valium is one of the characteristics

that sets it apart from other ben-

zodiazepines. Consider, in particular,

the metabolic pathway of Valium.

The three major metabolites of

Valium exhibit significant pharmaco-
logic activity—and so, of course,

does the parent substance—diazepam
itself. All combine to produce the

characteristic clinical response seen

with Valium. The response you have

come to know, to want and to trust.

Pharmacokinetic studies also

demonstrate that Valium has a pat-

tern of absorption, distribution,

metabolism and elimination that is

reliable and consistent. And, al-

though the pharmacokinetics of a

drug cannot, at present, be specifi-

cally related to its clinical effects, it is

clearly a factor that distinguishes one
product from another by provid-

ing important insights into how each

moves through the patient's body.

Valium^
(diazepam) ^

2-mg,5-mg,lOmg scored tablets

a prudent choice in psychic
tension and anxiety

Before prescribing, please consult complete
product information, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Tension and anxiety states; somatic

complaints which are concomitants of emotional

factors; psychoneurotic states manifested by tension,

anxiety, apprehension, fatigue, depressive symptoms or

agitation; symptomatic relief of acute agitation, tremor,

delirium tremens and hallucinosis due to acute alcohol

withdrawal; adjunctively in skeletal muscle spasm due
to reflex spasm to local

pathology; spasticity caused
by upper motor neuron
disorders; athetosis;

stiff-man syndrome;
convulsive disorders (not

for sole therapy).

Contraindicated:

Known hypersensitivity to

the drug. Children under 5
months of age. Acute

narrow angle glaucoma;

may be used in patients with open angle glaucoma who
are receiving appropriate therapy.

Warnings: Not of value in psychotic patients.

Caution against hazardous occupations requiring

complete mental alertness. When used adjunctively in

convulsive disorders, possibility of increase in frequency

and/or severity of grand mal seizures may require

increased dosage of standard anticonvulsant

medication; abrupt withdrawal may be associated with

temporary increase in frequency and/or severity of

seizures. Advise against simultaneous ingestion of

alcohol and other CNS depressants. Withdrawal

symptoms (similar to those with barbiturates and
alcohol) have occurred following abrupt discontinuance

(convulsions, tremor, abdominal and muscle cramps,

vomiting and sweating). Keep addiction-prone

Individuals under careful surveillance because of their

predisposition to habituation and dependence.

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tranquilizers

during first trimester should almost always be

avoided because of increased risk of congenital

malformations as suggested in several studies.

Consider possibility of pregnancy when
instituting therapy; advise patients to discuss

therapy if they intend to or do become
pregnant.

Precautions: If combined with other psychotropics

or anticonvulsants, consider carefully pharmacology of

agents employed; drugs such as phenothiazines,

narcotics, barbiturates, MAO inhibitors and other

antidepressants may potentiate its action. Usual

precautions indicated in patients severely depressed, or

with latent depression, or with suicidal tendencies.

Observe usual precautions in impaired renal or hepatic

function. Limit dosage to smallest effective amount in

elderly and debilitated to preclude ataxia or oversedation.

Side Effects: Drowsiness, confusion, diplopia,

hypotension, changes In libido, nausea, fatigue,

depression, dysarthria, jaundice, skin rash, ataxia,

constipation, headache, incontinence, changes in

salivation, slurred speech, tremor, vertigo, urinary

retention, blurred vision. Paradoxical reactions such as

acute hyperexcited states, anxiety, hallucinations,

increased muscle spasticity, insomnia, rage, sleep

disturbances, stimulation have been reported; should

these occur, discontinue drug. Isolated reports of

neutropenia, jaundice; periodic blood counts and liver

function tests advisable during long-term therapy.

Roche Laboratories

ROCHE ^Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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PromfMy
Economical

Holter monitor Sconning^ Service and Equipment.

Graphic Cardiology provides prompt, professional

scanning service and tlie equipment for

24-hour Holter Monitor cardiac

recordings. A complete report is

'-'

sent to you within 24 hours. If the

condition is serious, you will be notified

by telephone immediately. The scan-

ning is done by a trained Cardiovascular

Technician with more than 7 years of

experience in scanning and cardiology.

For more information and a free

detailed brochure, contact Graphic

Cardiology, P.O. Box 713, 1239

Pine Knolls Road, Kernersville,

N.C. 27284. Telephone —
919/996/5362.

Graphic A <Cardiology

C Please have a technician call for an appointment

to discuss your Holter Monitoring Services,

G Please send a free brochure

ADDRESS ,

. STATE ZIP CODE -

ORGANIZATION,
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**We've got the
remedy^'

If you are considering a change, consider the Air Force Medical Service. The

benefits include:

• An excellent salary

• 30 days of paid vacation each year

• The rank and prestige of an Air Force Officer

• Full Air Force benefits for yourself and your family

You'll have none of the overhead expenses be-

cause we take over the management and adminis-

trative tasks you must now perform.

We have more information regarding physi-

cian appointments m the Air Force Med-

ical Service. We'll be happy to share the^

information with you.

,/

Contact:

Eiclosft

MEDIC

Mai

C. A. ESTES or J.C. DOTSON
AF Health Professions Recruiting

310 New Bern Avenue, Room 606

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

919/755-4134 Please Call Collect.

mi

Air Force. A great ^ray of life.
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NOW AVAILABLE!

History of

''Medicine in

North Carolina

1524-1960

ft

IN TWO VOLUMES

$25.00 PER SET

Available from

North Carolina Medical Society

P. 0. Box 27167

Raleigli, N. C. 27611

Enclosed is $ for sets of
MEDICINE IN NORTH CAROLINA at $25 per set.

MAIL TO: North Carolina Medical Society

P. O. Box 27167

Raleigh, N. C. 27611

NAME-

ADDRESS..

one tablet usually brings

gentle, overnight relief

\A/AR REN-TEED
LABORATORIES. INC.
DIVISION OF ADRIA LABORATORIES INC.

COLUMBUS. OHIO .a3215
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ELECTROLYTE
BANK

v.

Account No. 1 9 3 2

Date: 2/2/77

MR. B. P. PATIENT
1528 EVERY DRIVE
ANYTOWN, SC 29109

STATEMENT OF ELECTROLYTE BALANCE

Accoimt of: PATIENT WITH HYPERTENSION
Transaction THERAPY WITH THIAZIDE
Status: Blood Pressure: SATISFACTORY

Salt: SATISFACTORY

Massium: OVERDRAWN



WHEN TREATING HYPERTENSION*
DON'TOVERDRAWTHE POTASSIUM BALANCE

«^«^
p patUN^

Account
No-l

1528 t^^'Vr 29'\0y

^'''°""
..LECTROLYl-E

BALANCE

•s\v\mi

fi'MwWrCES/mSFAGHORF
*See

M ii



TRIAMTERENE LIMITS POTASSIUM LOSS
AS HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE LOWERS
BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE
The difference in 'Dyazide' is its 'Dyrenium' component, which

acts to reduce thiazide-induced excessive excretion of potassium.

Dietary potassium supplements or potassium salts should not be

used with 'Dyazide' unless hypokalemia develops or dietary

intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

'Dyazide' can occasionally cause hyperkalemia. Serum potassium

and BUN should be checked periodically during therapy, particu-

larly in patients with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

(e.g., elderly or diabetic patients). If hyperkalemia develops,

'Dyazide' should be withdrawn and a thiazide alone substituted.

Routine use of diuretics in healthy pregnant women is

inappropriate.

^See next page for indications and brief summary of prescribing

information. Not for initial therapy. Dosage should be titrated to

the individual (See Box Warning),

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SK&F CO.
a SmithKlme company



msaax.
MAKES SENSE FOR
LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF HYPERTENSION."^

@ Each capsule contains 50 mg. of

DjTenium" (triamterene. SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in SK&F Co. literature or PDR. A brief summary follows:

WARNING
This drug is not indicated for iaitial therapy of edema or

hypertension. Edema or hypertension requires therapy

titrated to the individual. If this combination represents

the dosage so determined, its use may be more converaent

in patient management. Treatment of hypertension and
edema is not static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

Indications: When the combination represents the dosage

determined by titration; Adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis,

the nephrotic syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-

mduced edema, idiopathic edema: hypertension, when the

potassium sparing action of triamterene is warranted.

(Sec Box Warnmg.) Routine use of diuretics in healthy

pregnant women is inappropriate: they are indicated m
pregnancy only when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria, progressive renal

or hepatic dysfunction, hyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated

serum potassium. Hypersensitivity to either component
or other sulfonamide-denved drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements, dietary or

otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops or dietary intake

of potassium is markedly impaired. If supplementary

potassium is needed, potassium tablets should not be used.

Hyperkalemia can occur and has been associated with

cardiac irregularities. It is more likely in the severely ill.

with urine volume less than one liter/day. the elderly and

diabetics with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K' levels should be determined. If

hyperkalemia develops, substitute a thiazide alone, restria

K intake Associated vridened QRS complex or arrhythmia

requires prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use in preg-

nancy requires weighing anticipated benefits against possible

hazards, including fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocyto-

penia, other adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides

appear and triamterene may appear in breast milk. If their

use is essential, the patient should stop nursing. Adequaie
information on use in cfiildren is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations

(particularly important in patients vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids). Periodic BUN and serum
creatinine determinations should be made, especially in the

elderly, diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impending coma in

severe liver disease. If spironolactone is used concomitantly,

determine serum K frequently; both can cause K' retention

and elevated serum K . Two deaths have been reported

with such concomitant therapy (in one. recommended
dosage was exceeded, in the other serum electrolytes were

not properly monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyncratic reac-

tions. Blood dyscrasias have been reported in patients

receiving triamterene, and leukopenia, thrombocytopenia,

agranulocytosis, and aplastic anemia have been reported

with thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid antagonist.

Do periodic blood studies in cirrhotics with splenomegaly.

Antihypertensive effect may be enhanced in post-sympa-

thectomy patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients. The
following may occur: transient elevated BUN or creatinine

or both, hyperglycemia and glycosuna (diabetic insulin

requirements may be altered), hyperuricemia and gout,

digitalis intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis. 'Dyazide' interferes

with fluorescent measurement of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions: Muscle cramps, weakness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth: anaphylaxis, rash, urticaria, photo-

sensitivity, purpura, other dermatological conditions; nausea

and vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis, paresthesias, icterus,

pancreatitis, xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 1(X) and 10(X) capsules; Single Unit

Packages of 100 (intended for institutional use only).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SI^&F CO.
a SmithKline company
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From time to time individuals may experience extreme

probiems in iiving. Wtien this tiappens it maybe necessary to

seek tieip from experienced members of ttie medicai and

tielping professions. Mandaia Center is an uncommon
piace dedicated to bringing to individuais an awareness of

the source of their distress and heip ttiem find resoiutions to

ttieir probiems.

A fully-accredited 75-bed private psychiatric hospital

and clinic, Mandaia moved to its new quarters on a 16-acre

suburban site in November, 1976. Founded in April, 1972, the

Center serves individuals from the mildly distressed to the

acutely disturbed.

Children, young people and adults may enter the treat-

ment programs. Hospital and clinic programs are available

for all categories of emotional and mental dysfunctioning

including alcohol and drug abuse. Interdisciplinary treat-

ment teams plan and implement the programs which are

irdividualized for each person. Ttie services consist of indi-

vidual, child, couples, group and family therapies, pastoral

counseling, sexual and living skills education, vocational

guidance and rehabilitation, psychological testing,

chemotherapy, psychoelectrotherapy and other somatic

therapy services.

Under medical supervision, the treatment teams consist of

psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, social

workers, physicians' associates, psychiatric nurses, mental

tiealth workers, occupational and activities therapists.

General medical care and special medical problems are

provided for by our consulting staff.

nn
MANDALA CENTER, INC.
3637 Old Vineyard Road
Winston-Salem, N, C. 27104

(919) 768-7710

Medical Staff

Richard B. Boren, M.D.
Psychiatrist-in-Chief

Roger L. McCauley, M.D.
Director, Out-Patient Services

Larry T. Burch, M.D,
Director, In-Patient Services
Richard M. Aderhold, M.D.

Staff Psychiatrist

Hans Lowenbach, M.D.
Senior Consulting Psychiatrist

For information, pleose contact
Richard V. Woodard. Administrator

JCAH Accredited
BC/BS participating

Towards Wholeness
i



North Carolina Medical Society

Major Hospital and Nurse Expense Insurance

$25,000 Major Hospital and Nurses Expense Policy-

75 percent— 25 percent Co-Insurance

* Shown for renewal only. Enrollment limited to members under age 60.

'^Integrates with Medicare at age 65.

Premiums apply at current age on entry and attained age on renewal. Semi-annual premiums are one-half the annual plus 50 cents.

Term Life Insurance Program

Member's Spouse's

Age $10,000 $20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000 Age $5,000

Under 30 $ 27 $ 54 $ 81 $ 108 $ 135 Under 30 $ 11

> 30-34 29 58 87 116 145 30-34 12

35-39 38 76 114 152 190 35-39 15

40-44 ^6 112 168 224 280 40-44 22

45-49 84 168 252 336 420 45-49 34

50-54 131 262 393 524 655 50-54 52

55-59 203 406 609 812 1,015 55-59 81

60-64 305 512 918 1,224 1,530 60-64 122

65-69 242 484 726 968 1,210 65-69 97

All Children—$12 annually. $2,500 after age 6 months

The above plans quality for use in the Professional Association.

For Full Information—Write or Call

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ralph J. Golden Van Brabham III

108 E. Northwood St., Phone: BRoadway 5-3400, Box 6395, Greensboro, N. C. 27405

PLAN A

Member's Age Member Member and Spouse
Member, Spouse &

All Children

Under 40

40-49

$ 82.50

125.00

$206.00

302.50

$288.00

384.50

$100 DEDUCTIBLE 50-59

60-64*

182.50

286.50

417.00

640.00

499.00

722.00

PLAN B
Under 40

40-49

$ 50.00

76.00

$114.00

176.00

$150.00

212.00

$300 DEDUCTIBLE
50-59

60-64*

118.50

180.00

254.00

402.00

290.00

438.00

Under 40 $ 31.50 $ 69.00 $ 91.50 '

PLAN C 40-49

50-59

51.50

82.50

118.50

182.50

141.00

205.00

$500 DEDUCTIBLE 60-64*

65-69**

138.50

58.00

308.00

170.00

330.50

192.50

Under 40 $ 23.50 $ 51.50 $ 68.50

PLAN D 40-49

50-59

38.50

62.00

89.00

137.00

106.00

154.00

$1,000 DEDUCTIBLE 60-64*

65-69**

104.00

43.00

231.00

127.00

248.00

144.00



AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC.
(formerly Northern Virginia Pathology Laboratories, Inc.)

11091 Main Street

Fairfax, Virginia 22030
Phone: (703) 273-7400

ELECTROPHORESIS

ACUTE-PHASE PROTEINS
Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Alpha-1 -antitrypsin

C-Reactive Protein (C-RP)

Ceruloplasmin

Fibrinogen

Haptoglobin

COMPLEMENT
Ci esterase inhibitor

C3

C4

Total hemolytic activity, CH^o units

HEMOGLOBINOPATHIES
A2 quantitation by column

Alkaline and acid electrophoresis

Fetal Hemoglobin

Solubility testing

IMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS
STUDY
Immunoelectrophoresis

Protein Electrophoresis

Quantitation of IgG, IgA, IgM

TUMOR MARKER PROTEINS
Alpha-fetoprotein

AIpha-1-acid glycoprotein

Acid Phosphatase

CEA
Human Chorionic Gonadotropin,

Beta subunit

Regan Alkaline Phosphatase

IMMUNOGLOBULINS
IgA

IgD

IgE by RIA

IgG

IgM

ISOENZYMES
Alkaline phosphatase

CPK
LDH

J

LIPOPROTEINS AND
HYPERLIPOPROTEINEMIA

AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES is a full-service laboratory,

operated and supervised by pathologists, and dedicated to providing prompt
and accurate results.

GENTLEMEN: PLEASE SEND ME
D A Copy of Your Professional Service Manual
D A Copy of Your Capabilities Brochure

NAME

ADDRESS
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PRESIDENT'S NEWSLETTER
NORTH GAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

« [o. 10 February 10, 1978

)ne of the characteristics of the profession is its assumption of responsibility
:or maintenance of high standards of quality and ethics among its members. One
ften encounters persons outside the profession who feel that medicine (as well
s other professions) tends to protect its wayward members rather than reprimand
ihem.

'his is a regretable false impression, but can be understood in view of the lack
if opportunity for members of the non-medical public to see examples of profes-
•ional self-review. On the other hand, one is occasionally shocked to find other-
'ise well informed members of the medical profession who are also very poorly
nformed about such matters.

t is important that all physicians be well informed about these activities for

wo reasons. First, they should be able to educate the public about these activi-
ies of the profession, and second, they should be able to properly utilize the

xisting mechanisms for the protection of the public and the profession.

would like to review those activities which take place at the state level,

any other activities occur at the hospital medical staff and county society level.

t the top of the list of agencies carrying out review is the Board of Medical
xaminers. This very hard working group of physicians not only grants the license
o practice medicine in North Carolina, but it also has the power to remove it.

n past years, removal of the license to practice medicine was possible for only

y very limited number of situations, most of which were in the area of abuse of

rugs and alcohol. A few years ago, the North Carolina Statutes were considerably
trengthened, authorizing the Board to act in cases of poor quality of practice,
uestionable ethical behavior, etc. , in addition to misuse of drugs or alcohol,
in addition, the Board now employs an investigator, who is able to investigate
lleged inappropriate practice patterns or habits.

ndividuals or agencies can refer to the Board examples of practices which are
jelt to be in violation of state statutes. These will/ be investigated, and appro-
riate action taken. In the past year, as a result of such charges, six licenses
!ave been revoked, five physicians have been placed on probation, two have received
[ormal reprimand, one has surrendered his license and several others are pending,

',he next level of review is the North Carolina Medical Society's Mediation Committee.
his Committee is composed of the five most recent past presidents of the North
arolina Medical Society. It considers all complaints made to the Society about
ember physicians. These may come from a patient, an interested member of the
ublic, another physician, a pharmacist, a spouse, etc. The complaint may range
rom over charging, to poor quality of practice, to ethical lapses.

Che Mediation Committee investigates the complaint, and if this is felt to have
mbstance, the accused physician is invited to meet with the group for discussion

v.V
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of the charge. If punitive action is felt indicated, it may take a number of forms,
such as referral to the Board of Medical Examiners, withdrawal of membership in

the Society, referral to a hospital medical board, etc. A large part of its action
is in counseling the member regarding his/her practice pattern.

The above bodies, especially the Board of Medical Examiners, can severely limit or
even remove the ability of a physician to practice medicine. This power is at
times a severe limitation. Colleagues and friends tend not to utilize these unless
there is obvious public danger. As a result, an opportunity to deal with a problem
at an early stage, when rehabilitation rather than punishment is appropriate, is

lost.

Informal mechanisms for helping physicians who are in difficulty have always been
available, but over the past several years a more formalized structure has evolved.
We now have a continuing committee— the Committee on Physicians' Health & Effec-
tiveness, with the specific purpose of assisting and rehabilitating troubled or
impaired physicians. This Committee, chaired by Dr. Ted Clark, has n£ punitive
functions at all.

The Committee receives referral from colleagues, spouses, or any other source.
Such referrals may be made to a member of the Committee or to the North Carolina
Medical Society. In the case of a direct call to the North Carolina Medical Society,
the caller should ask to speak to the senior staff member taking calls for the
Committee on Physicians' Health & Effectiveness. In this way, information of a

sensitive nature need not be shared with clerical or secretarial level staff.

Problems suitable for this Committee include problems related to drug and alcohol
abuse, and mental illness.

When such problems are received, these are placed in the hands of committee mem-
bers or other trained volunteers who act as interveners . Two interveners, usually
from another area of the state, call on the troubled physician. When possible,
one of the interveners will be a physician who has had a similar problem, and who
has been successfully rehabilitated. An attempt is made to get the troubled physi-
cian to accept therapeutic help. Ideally, two individuals are identified by the
interveners to work with the troubled physician—a therapist, and a monitor. The
therapist works with the physician as a patient, and the monitor acts as a contact
with the Committee.

Other states have had much success with a similar mechanism, and our North Carolina
Medical Society Committee is utilizing the experience of these states as fully as
possible. Using these techniques, rehabilitation has been possible in a high per-
centage of cases. We hope that this will avoid the necessity for referral to the
Mediation Committee or to the Board of Medical Examiners.

It should be emphasized that North Carolina has had remarkably few disciplinary or
poor practice habit problems. Those which we have had have been handled with a
minimum of publicity. Nevertheless, we do have well defined mechanisms for handling
such problems at an appropriate level. All members should be aware of these, and
should not hesitate to use them. To do so is our obligation as members of a

responsible profession.

<z
Sincerely,

"^icA ^K.. — ' t ) |A>^

E. Harvey Estes, Jr. , M.D.

President



// you were suddenly hit by a long

crippling disability^ would you have
adequate tax free income to meet
your Financial Needs? ? ?

Ifyou do not have thefull $2166/mo.

benefit available through your Soci-

ety sponsored program then you
should for it could well mean the dif-

ference between financial ruin and
financial independence

.

Official Disability Income Plan
for eligible members since 1939

North Carolina Medical Society

For Details Please Contact Administrators

J. L. & J. SLADE CRUMPTON, INC.
Durham. N.C.—P.O. Box 8500—27707—919-493-2441

Gene Greer — Office Manajier

Jack Featherston — Associate — Charlotte. N.C.

P.O. Box 17824—28211—704-366-9359

Dan Haley — Associate — Greensboro. N.C.

P.O. Box 5367—27403—919-299-0411

Approved Administrators for following Professional Groups.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY OF ENGI-
NEERS • NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS • NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF CPA 's AND BAR GROUPS



OFFICIAL CALL
HOUSE OF DELEGATES
pursuant to the Bylaws, Chapter IV, Section 1:

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Meetings scheduled

l%otice to: Delegates, Alternate Delegates, Officials

of the Xorth Carolina medical Society, and Presidents
and Secretaries of county medical societies.

Sessions of the HOUSE OF DELEGATES will convene in

the Cardinal Ballroom. Pinehurst Hotel. Pinehurst, North

Carolina, at the following times:

Thursday. May 4. 1978—2:00 p.m.—Opening Session
Saturday, May 6, 1978—2:00 p.m.—Second Session

A member of the CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE will be present at the

Desk in the Hotel West Lobby, Thursday, May 4, 1978, from 8:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. to certify Delegates. Delegates are urged to bring their Cre-

dential Cards for presentation at the Registration Desk, Delegate Badges

must be worn to be seated in the HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

REFERENCE COMMITTEE
HEARINGS

Reference Committee hearings are scheduled to begin Friday, May 5. 1978. at 2:00 p.m.

E. Harvey Estes. Jr., M.D., President

Marvin N. Lymberis. M.D.. Speaker

Jack Hughes. M.D.. Secretary

William N. Hilliard, Executive Director
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fhiazides and hypertension Abalancing act:

Blood pressure

reductionvs

potassium depletion

mM



From a 1-year study of 18 patients

with mild uncomplicated

hypertension published in The Lancet"

Once a day

Naturetin
CSSSs ^

f

'

Diastolic blood pressure down 12-15% Po

I
130

Mean diastolic pressure

E
Q-

120

— — Supine
110 —•— Standing

100 5o^

90 =^==:^±==^=i=-^^^
80 p<0.001

70

?-

01 1
1 21 31 41

Time (months)

51 61 7| 81 9| 101 111 121

"The mean pretreatment blood pressure was
170/1 03mm Hg (supine) and 166/IOOmmHg
(standing). Diastolic pressure continued to

fall over the first 6 months and then there was
no further change up to 1 year..The mean
blood pressure at 12 months was 153/88mm Hg
(supine) and 142/88 mm Hg (standing)."

The patients were receiving a single daily

dose of 10 mg bendrofluazide [bendroflumethi-

azide]...there were no apparent side effects

from the medication."

•Wilkinson PR et al: The Lancet 1759-762,1975. ^



Once a day

Naturetin

2.5, 5and10mg

Potassium stabilized at 96%meanTBK
Mean total body potassium

01 11 21 31 41 51 61 71

Time (months)

91 101 111 121

"The amount of potassium loss during the

period of study did not seem to be clinically

significant."

"A serum potassium of less than 3.5mmol per

litre isoften taken as the value below which
potassium supplements should be given. ..At

an arbitrary lower value for serum potassium
of S.Ommol per litre, few patients, our data

suggest, would need potassium supplements.

Our findings with TBK support this view..."

See next page for full prescribing information.

I



Once a day

Naturetin
Bendroflumethiazide

Tablets n.f.

NATURETIN--2.5
NATURETIN -5

NATURETIN-10
Bendroflumethiazide Tablets N.F.

DESCRIPTION
Naturetin (Bendroflumethiazide Tablets N.F.)

IS a benzothiaoiazme derivative containing a

benzyl and a trifluoromethiyl group It is a

potent oral diuretic and antihypertensive

agent available as compressed tablets

providing 2.5, 5 0, or 10 mg
bendroflumethiazide

ACTIONS
The mechanism of action results in an

interference with the renal tubular

mechanism of electrolyte reabsorption At

maximal therapeutic dosage all thiazides are

approximately equal in their diuretic potency
The mechanism whereby thiazides function

in the control of hypertension is unknown
INDICATIONS
Naturetin {Bendroflumethiazide Tablets N F )

IS indicated as adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure,

hepatic cirrhosis and corticosteroid and
estrogen therapy

Bendroflumethiazide has also been found
useful in edema due to various forms of renal

dysfunction such as: nephrotic syndrome,
acute glomerulonephritis, and chronic renal

failure

Naturetin (Bendroflumethiazide Tablets

N.F ) IS indicated in the management of

hypertension either as the sole therapeutic

agent or to enhance the effectiveness of

other antihypertensive drugs in the more
severe forms of hypertension

Usage in Pregnancy. The routine use of

diuretics in an otherwise healthy woman is

inappropriate and exposes mother and fetus

to unnecessary hazard Diuretics do not

prevent development of toxemia of

pregnancy, and there is no satisfactory

evidence that they are useful in the treatment

of developed toxemia

Edema during pregnancy may arise from

pathological causes or from the physiologic

and mechanical consequences of

pregnancy Thiazides are indicated in

pregnancy when edema is due to pathologic

causes, |ust as they are in the absence of

pregnancy (see WARNINGS) Dependent
edema in pregnancy, resulting from
restriction of venous return by the expanded
uterus, IS properly treated through elevation

of the lower extremities and use of support

hose; use of diuretics to lower intravascular

volume in this case is illogical and
unnecessary There is hypervolemia during

normal pregnancy which is harmful to neither

the fetus nor the mother (in the absence of

cardiovascular disease), but which is

associated with edema, including

generalized edema, in the ma|ority of

pregnant women If this edema produces
discomfort, increased recumbency will often

provide relief In rare instances, this edema
may cause extreme discomfort which is not

relieved by rest In these cases, a short

course of diuretics may provide relief and
may be appropriate

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Bendroflumethiazide iscontraindicated in

anuria.

It isalsocontraindicated in patients who
have previously demonstrated
hypersensitivity to it or other sulfonamide-
derived drugs
WARNINGS
Bendroflumethiazide should be used with

caution in severe renal disease In patients

with renal disease, thiazides may precipitate

azotemia. Cumulative effects of the drug may
develop in patients with impaired renal

function

Thiazides should be used with caution in

patientswith impaired hepatic function or

progressive liver disease, since minor
alterations of fluid and electrolyte balance
may precipitate hepatic coma

Thiazides may be additive or may
potentiate the action of other

antihypertensive drugs Potentiation occurs
with ganglionic or peripheral adrenergic
blocking drugs

Sensitivity reactions may occur in patients

with a history of allergy or bronchial asthma
The possibility of exacerbation or

activation of systemic lupus erythematosus
has been reported

Usage in Pregnancy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood
The use of thiazides in pregnant women
requires that the anticipated benefit be
weighed against possible hazards to the

fetus These hazards include fetal or neonatal

laundice, thrombocytopenia, and possibly

other adverse reactions which have occurred
in the adult

Nursing Mothers. Thiazides appear in

breast milk If use of the drug is deemed
essential, the patient should stop nursing

PRECAUTIONS
Periodic determination of serum electrolytes

to detect possible electrolyte imbalance
should be performed at appropriate intervals

All patients receiving thiazide therapy

should be observed for clinical signs of fluid

or electrolyte imbalance; namely,

hyponatremia, hypochloremic alkalosis, and
hypokalemia Serum and urine electrolyte

determinations are particularly important

when the patient is vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids Medication such
as digitalis may also influence serum
electrolytes Warning signs, irrespective of

cause, are dryness of the mouth, thirst,

weakness, lethargy, drowsiness,

restlessness, muscle pains or cramps,

muscular fatigue, hypotension, oliguria,

tachycardia, and gastrointestinal

disturbances such as nausea and vomiting

Hypokalemia may develop with thiazides

as with any other potent diuretic, especially

with brisk diuresis, when severe cirrhosis is

present, or during concomitant use of

corticosteroids or ACTH
Interference with adequate oral electrolyte

intake will also contribute to hypokalemia

Digitalis therapy may exaggerate metabolic

effects of hypokalemia especially with

reference to myocardial activity

Any chloride deficit IS generally mild and
usually does not require specific treatment

except under extraordinary circumstances
(as in liver disease or renal disease) Dilutional

hyponatremia may occur in edematous
patients in hot weather; appropriate therapy IS

water restriction, rather than administration of

salt except in rare instances when the

hyponatremia is life threatening In actual salt

depletion, appropriate replacement IS the

therapyofchoice

Hyperuricemia may occur or frank gout
may be precipitated in certain patients

receiving thiazide therapy

Insulin requirements in diabetic patients

may be increased, decreased, or

unchanged Latent diabetes mellitus may
become manifest during thiazide

administration.

Thiazide drugs may increase the

responsiveness to tubocurarine
The antihypertensive effects of the drug

may be enhanced in the postsympathectomy
patient

Thiazides may decrease arterial

responsiveness to norepinephrine This

diminution is not sufficient to preclude
effectiveness of the pressor agent for

therapeutic use If emergency surgery is

indicated, preanesthetic and anesthetic
agents should be administered in reduced
dosage

If progressive renal impairment becomes
evident, as indicated by a rising nonprotein
nitrogen or blood urea nitrogen, a careful

reappraisal of therapy is necessary with

consideration given to withholding or

discontinuing diuretic therapy

Thiazides may decrease serum PBI levels

without signs of thyroid disturbance

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Gastroinleslinal System anorexia, gastric

irritation, nausea, vomiting, cramping,
diarrhea, constipation, jaundice (intrahepatic

cholestatic jaundice), and pancreatitis

Central Nervous System- dizziness, vertigo,

paresthesia, headache, and xanthopsia.

Hematologic leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

thrombocytopenia, and aplastic anemia.

Dermatologic-Hypersensitivity purpura,

photosensitivity, rash, urticaria, and
necrotizing angiitis (vasculitis, cutaneous
vasculitis) Cardiovascular orthostatic

hypotension may occur and may be
aggravated by alcohol, barbiturates or

narcotics Otiier hyperglycemia, glycosuria,

occasional metabolic acidosis in diabetic

patients, hyperuricemia, allergic

glomerulonephritis, muscle spasm,
weakness, and restlessness

Whenever adverse reactions are moderate
or severe, thiazide dosage should be
reduced or therapy withdrawn

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therapy should be individualized according
to patient response This therapy should be
titrated to gam maximal therapeutic response
as well as the minimal dose possible to

maintain that therapeutic response
Diuretic The usual dose is 5 mg once

daily, preferably given in the morning. To
initiate therapy, doses up to 20 mg maybe
given once daily or divided into two doses A
single daily dose of 2.5 to 5 mg should

suffice for maintenance
Alternatively, intermittent therapy may be

advantageous in many patients By
administering the preparation every other

day or on a three to five day per week
schedule, electrolyte imbalance is less likely

to occur; however, the possibility still exists.

In general, the lowest dosage that achieves

the therapeutic response should be
employed

Antihypertensive The suggested initial

dosage is 5 to 20 mg daily Maintenance

dosage may range from 2 5 to 15 mg. per

day, depending on the individual response of

the patient When the diuretic is used with

other antihypertensive agents, lower

maintenance doses for each drug are usually

sufficient

STORAGE
Store at room temperature; avoid excessive

heat

HOW SUPPLIED
2 5 mg tablets in bottles of 1 00, 5 mg tablets

(scored) in bottles of 1 00 and 1 000, and 1

mg, tablets (scored) in bottles of 100,

SQUIBB

©1977 E R Squibb & Sons, Inc. 477-501



INSURANCE IS A
GENERIC NAME

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH CAROLINA

IS THE ONE COMPANY NAME PRESCRIBED MOST OFTEN

BY NORTH CAROLINA DOCTORS TO SOLVE THEIR

INDIVIDUAL PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY NEEDS

DON'T JUST BUY INSURANCE
INSURE WITH MLMIC — THE NORTH

CAROLINA PHYSICIAN-OWNED INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

DOUGLASS M. PHILLIPS—GENERAL MANAGER
222 N. Person Street, P.O. Box 27285

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Phone 919 828-9334
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detail man.
According to recent surveys by two leading
pharmaceutical journals, Purepac is the
number one generic most preferred by
pharmacists in the United States. Yet, it's

quite possible you've never even heard of

us. Simply because Purepac has no detail

men.
That's good news and bad news.
Good news because we pass on all those

savings in salaries directly to your patients

through lower prices to pharmacists.
Bad news because we're unable to per-

sonally tell you about Purepac's quality

control and new drug applications. Or that

our bioequivalence is every bit as good as

the more expensive national brands.

Matter of fact, Purepac generics are
equivalent to all brand names in every re-

spect, except for one ... PUREPAC COSTS
LESS.
So while it's true we could use the extra

recognition a staff of detail men could give

us, perhaps the reverse is also true. That we
tan get a lot more recognition by passing

the savings on to your patients in every

Purepac prescription.

See the Purepac listing in the white pages
ofthe 1978 PDR.

Elizabeth, NJ 07207

AMERICA'S LEADING NATIONAL BRAND OF GENERICS



SPECIAL ARTICLE

Maternal Mortality in North Carolina

1971-1975

W. Joseph May, M.D., and Frank C. Greiss, Jr., M.D.

HE North Carolina Medical

Society's Committee on Mater-

Welfare has reviewed maternal

aths in the state from August 1

.

46. through December 31. 1975.

'the 3.693 anonymous records re-

wed. 206 of the deaths occurred

ring the 1971-1975 period. Previ-

s studies'"** have analyzed North

rolina's maternal mortality dur-

the 25 years before 1971. The
sent review reports the 1971-75

perience to determine recent

gress and to identify current

as of concern. This seems par-

ularly appropriate in viev\ of the

jnsiderable changes in social at-

ides and abortion laws during the

riod.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
lOf the 206 maternal deaths re-

|rted occurring between January

1971. and December 31. 1975. 23

curred between three and six

|)nths postpartum and 22 of these

re excluded from analysis consis-

I'om the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Tman Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest Univer-
1 Winston-Salem. North Carolina 27103.

Khairman. Committee on Maternal Health. North
lllina Medical Society.

sprint requests to Dr. May.

tent with the definition of a maternal

death as stated by the Committee on

Maternal and Child Care of the

Council on Medical Service.

MATERNAL DEATH: The
death of any woman dying of

any cause whatsoever while

pregnant or within 90 days of

the termination of the preg-

nancy, irrespective of the du-

ration of the pregnancy at the

time of the termination or the

method by which it was termi-

nated.

DIRECT OBSTETRIC
CAUSE OF DEATH: A death

resulting from complications

of the pregnancy itself, from

intervention elected or re-

quired by the pregnancy, or

resulting from the chain of

events initiated by the compli-

cations or the intervention.

INDIRECT OBSTETRIC
CAUSE OF DEATH: A death

resulting from disease before

or developing during preg-

nancy (not a direct effect of

the pregnancy) uhich was ob-

viously aggravated by the

physiological effects of the

pregnancy and caused the

death.

.American Medical Association (see

definitions on this page). The excep-

tion was a woman whose progres-

sive renal deterioration began early

in the puerperium and who survived

beyond three months only because

of dialysis therapy. Therefore. 184

maternal deaths comprise the basis

for this report.

All deaths were reviewed by the

authors and classified according to

the recommendations of the .Ameri-

can Medical Association's commit-

tee. Methods of analysis and def-

initions have previously been
reported.'"'* At times, physicians in

other medical specialities were con-

sulted to help with appropriate clas-

sification and we are indebted to

those who contributed their time so

freely. As in previous reports,

deaths from pulmonary embolism

occurring within three months of

delivery were considered direct

obstetric deaths. .Autopsies were

performed afier 108 (59^r) of all the

maternal deaths and after68'7 of the

direct obstetric deaths. This repre-

sents a significant increase in

post-mortem confirmation of the

cause of death as compared to ear-

lier surveys. Furthermore, in only

five cases were the data insufficient

to permit proper classification, also

an improvement over the studies of

the 1966-70 period.
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RESULTS

The 184 maternal deaths are clas-

sified according to type in Table I.

For perspective, the major death
rates for five-year periods since

1946 are shown in Figure 1. Total,

direct obstetric and indirect obstet-

ric death rates continue to decline at

a fairly constant rate while the

non-obstetric or non-related death
rate remains essentially unchanged
from previous years. Despite these

trends, direct obstetric deaths now
comprise over half (56%) of all ma-
ternal deaths.

Direct Obstetric Deaths — These
are classified by cause of death in

Table II and 30-year trends are

shown in Figure 2. During 1971-75

toxemia and vascular accidents
comprised 28% of all maternal
deaths and half of the direct obstet-

ric ones. Etiologic factors in the

toxemic deaths are similar to those

in previous analyses (Table III),

whereas, 62% of determinable re-

sponsibility was related to minimal
or no prenatal care in the 1966-70

analysis (patient), and only 35% was
so defined during 1971-75. Physi-

cian responsibility relating to failure

to pursue signs of impending tox-

emia increased from 38% in 1966-70

to 65% in 1971-75.

The etiologies of embolic deaths

(vascular accidents) are shown in

Table IV. Amniotic fluid embolism
caused almost half of the 26 deaths.

Characteristically, these occurred
during labor and were catastrophic
in nature. However, in contradis-

tinction to prior reports, neither the

status of the membranes nor the

stage or rapidity of labor seemed of
etiologic significance. Air embolism
caused four deaths. One was caused
by sex play (blowing into the va-

gina) and two others were probably
so related. The fourth death was as-

sociated with an elective abortion

and will be discussed later in this

report.

The death rate from hemorrhage
continued a steady downward trend
from 1946-50. Of significance are
the deaths from ectopic pregnancy,
ruptured uterus, coagulopathies
and those which occurred at home
(Table V). Three ectopic pregnan-
cies were not diagnosed during life

and two patients were dead on arri-
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'°— . Non-reloted

Insufficient data

1946-50 193-55 1956-60 1961-65 1966-70 1971-75

Yeors

Fig. 1. Semi-log graph of maternal deaths in
North Carolina according to major classifica-

tion.

val at the hospital. The sixth death
was associated with a comual preg-

nancy. Two of the four ruptured
uteri occurred in normal uteri, one
diagnosed only at autopsy. The
other two ruptures occurred in

cesarean section scars that involved
the upper uterine segment. In both
instances, the patients were in the

last trimester, not in labor, and
premonitory symptoms of lower
abdominal pain were present for 24
hours before the acute catastrophic

terminal event. Coagulopathies of

unknown etiology caused five

deaths and in three of the four in-

stances of placental abruption, a

coagulopathy was the principal

problem. Deaths from a uterine in-

version and a retained placenta oc-

curred in two unattended home de-

liveries. Neither of these patients

had medical care before her death.

The 1971-75 death rate attrib-

utable to infection continued an
unchanged downward trend.
Moreover, 15 of the 19 deaths oc-

curred in 1971-72 so that the death
rate decreased from 0.82 to 0. 16 per
10,000 live births during 1973-75.

Eleven of the deaths resulted from

NORTH CAROLINA

' -.VosculQr Accidents

Anesttiesia "-----_.

1946-50 1951-55 1956-60 1961-65 1966-70 1971-75

Yea's

Fig. 2. Semi-log graph of direct obstetric

deaths in North Carolina according to major
causes.

i

Table 1

Maternal Deaths —
North Carolina, 1971-75

No. Percent' Rate

Direct obstetric 103

Indirect obstetric 41

Non-related 35

Insufficient data 5

Total 1 84

56 2.37

22 3 0.94

19 0.80'

2 7 Oil

100.0 4.23

% of total maternal deattis

'per 10,000 live birttis

Table II

Direct Obstetric Maternal Deaths
North Carolina, 1971-75

No. Percent* Rate

Toxemia 26 14 1 O.60

Vascular Accidents 26 14 1 060
Hemorrtiage 22 12.0 O.50

Infection 19 10.3 044
Anestfiesia 5 2.7 011

Indeterminate 5 2 7 0.11

Total 103 56.0 2.37

* % of total maternal deatfis

' per 10,000 live births

Table III

Maternal Deaths from Toxemia
North Carolina, 1971-75

Cerebrovascular Accident 10 (5

Coma or Cerebral Edema 7 (E

Renal Cortical Necrosis 1 |1

Indeterminate 8 (5

Total 26 (1

f ) indicates number with no or minimal prenatal ca

(patient responsibility -6) or where signs ot impen

ing toxemia were present and not actively pursui

Table IV

Maternal Deaths from Embolism
North Carolina, 1971-75

Cause Number

Amniotic fluid

Blood clot

Air

Total

12

10

4

26

:'i; J

Table V

Maternal Deaths from Hemorrhage
North Carolina, 1971-75

Cause Number

Ectopic Pregnancy

3

Ruptured Uterus

Ruptured Liver

Abruptio placentae 4

Uterine Eversion* 1

Retained Placenta* 1

Coagulopathy, unknown cause 5|

Total 22,

'home delivery
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Table VI

Maternal Deaths from Infection

North Carolina, 1971 77

ause Number

£ tic shock without overt

<trauterine abscesses or 4 (3)

3ritonitis

cleralized peritonitis and

jscess formation 15 (13)

Til 19 (16)

•
( :

indicates number managed with inadequate or de-

layed definitive surgical therapy

cmplications of abortion. The
,c,Jses of deaths due to infection are

swn in Table VI. In 841^ prompt,

dlnitive surgical therapy was not

iitituted.

3nly five deaths resulted from
absthesia. a continuation of a

s ady decline begun in 1951-55.

Ce death was caused by aspiration

gastric contents and four were
~d; to hypoxia from inadequate
"vitilation.

ndirect Obstetric Deaths —
"r^se are listed in Table VII accord-

ir to the primary process. Cardio-
''v'cular deaths continue to com-
p ie approximately half of these

ii ths and the tetrad of cardiovas-

:iar, pulmonary, renal and hepatic

Ji;ases constituted more than 75%
31 hem.

Jon-Related Deaths — These are

il'wn in Table VIII. Accidents
_x,tinue to account for the majority

_)lhese deaths.

laternal Deaths by Race— Table
,..) shows maternal death rates by
a;, classification and major direct

^,;£,ses. Also shown are the total

Jttetric death rates for 1969-70.

n death rate for non-whites is 2.72

iijs that for whites and is essen-

Ky unchanged since 1966-70. This

^3,3 increases to 3.12 when only
li ct obstetric deaths are consid-
Td. Among the major direct

'"';a5es of death the ratios for tox-

^.:nii (4.20) and infection (4.80) are
Tiiinent.

bortion Deaths — Seventeen
ie hs related to criminal, elective.

rtcated or neglected spontaneous
lb tions occurred during the study
od (Table X). However. 14 of

6(82%) occurred in 1971-72 and
ir;e those years, no deaths have
561 attributable to criminal abor-

Table VII

Indirect Obstetric Maternal Deaths
North Carolina, 1971-75

Cardiac

Vascular Disease

Pulmonary

Renal

Hepatic

Sickle cell Disease

Diabetes mellitus

Indeterminate

Total

% of total maternal deaths

per 10 000 live births

16

7

7

4

3

2

1

3,8

38
22
16
1 1

05
05

22 3

Rate

37

16

16

09

07

04

02

02

94

Table VIII

Maternal Deaths from Nonrelated Causes
North Carolina, 1971-75

Accident

Neoplasm

Homicide

Other

Total

°o of total maternal deaths

per 10,000 live births

21

5

4

5

35

11 4

27

22
2 7

190

Rate-

48

11

09

Oil

080

Table IX

Maternal Death Rates by Race, Classification and Major Direct Causes
North Carolina, 1971-75

Direct Obstetric

Hemorrhage

Toxemia

Infection

Vascular accidents

Anesthesia

Indirect Obstetric

Non-related

Total Obstetric

Total Obstetric (1966-70)

' rate per 10,000 live births

4 46

96

1 26

96

74

22

1 63

1 34

7 50

11 69

Vhile- Non-white 'White

1 43 3 12

30 3 20

30 4 20

20 4 80

53 1 40

07 3 14

63 2 59

56 2 39

2 76 2 72

4 39 2.66

Table X

Abortion Deaths by Category and Major Cause
North Carolina, 1971-75

Year Criminal Elective Indicated N eglected Total

1971 5

(4 1 1R)-

2

(1 1. IE)-

7

1972 3

(3 1)-

2

(1 1, IE)-

2

(1 1, 1A)-

7

1973

1974

1975 1

(A)-

1

(C)-

1

(!)•

3

Total 8

(7 1. 1R)-

5

(2 1, 2E, A)

3

(1, A, C)-

1

(I)- (11

17

, 2E, R, 2A, C)-

1
-= Infection R - Renal, E = En bol sm A = Anesthesia C = Cardiac
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Table XI

Conceptions* In North Carolina, 1971-75**

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

1971-75

Live Births Pregnancy Terminations

No./(% of total) No./(% of total)

95,527 4.378

(96 6) ( 4.4)

88,894 8.365

(91 4) ( 8 6)

85.729 11.935

(87 8) (12.2)

84,246 16.463

(83 6) (164)

80,886 19.960

(80 2) (19 8)

435.281 61,101

(87,6) (124)

Total

(No.)

99.905

97.259

97,664

100,709

100,845

496,382

•Excludes stillbirths

"Proportions of live births and pregnancy terminations are almost identical when analysed by race

tion. Five maternal deaths occurrecJ

during or after elective termination

of pregnancy , two in the first trimes-

ter and three in the second trimes-

ter. Of note is an air embolus due to

a reversal of negative pressure on a

suction curettage machine and an

amniotic fluid embolism which

occurred immediately after hy-

pertonic saline injection and was

associated with coagulopathy.

Another patient died of inadequate

oxygenation during a second tri-

mester hysterotomy.

Three deaths occurred in the

indicated abortion category.
Peritonitis followed a mid-trimester

hysterotomy for chronic nephritis in

one patient. Inadequate ventilation

and hypoxia caused the death of a

patient during first trimester dilata-

tion and curettage (D & C) for

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and

acute cardiac failure occurred dur-

ing a first trimester D & C for tricus-

pid atresia.

The one death from infection

since 1972 apparently complicated a

neglected spontaneous abortion

since a reliable history was obtained

and no apparent social reasons for

termination of pregnancy were evi-

dent.

COMMENT
Although maternal deaths in

North Carolina from direct and indi-

rect obstetric causes (except vascu-

lar accidents or embolism) continue

to dechne, errors in care related to

patient negligence and lack of ag-

gressive medical management con-

tinue to occur too frequently. With

both toxemia and infection, such er-

96

rors could account for one-third of

the direct obstetric deaths reviewed

from 1971 to 1975. However, it is

increasingly apparent that evolving

socioeconomic factors significantly

influence patient and physician at-

titudes and that these factors may
comprise a major barrier to im-

proved obstetric care. The past tlve

years have seen a marked rise in

hospitalization costs that could and

have dampened both the physi-

cian's and patient's enthusiasm for

prompt hospitalization for mild

pre-eclampsia or for apparently

low-grade puerperal infection.

While Medicaid may provide for

costs of prenatal and hospital care

of many indigent women, we still

have a large number of medically

indigent women for whom only pre-

natal care is reimbursed. This situa-

tion is compounded by the fact that

the incidences of many obstetrical

complications are increased among
these patients. The statistics com-

paring non-white and white mortal-

ity rates by cause are particularly

enlightening in this regard. In only

one etiologic category, vascular ac-

cidents, where social and economic

factors would be thought to exert

minimal influence, does the non-

white/white ratio begin to approach

equality. Conversely, where such

factors would be thought to exert

maximal effects, toxemia and infec-

tion, the ratios are inordinately

high. Immediate solutions to these

problems will not be forthcoming. It

is imperative, therefore, that in-

creased emphasis must be placed on

patient education so that women in

the indigent group will appreciate

their increased vulnerability anj W
will seek medical care more ac

tively. Physicians must be particii^j.#i'

larly aware of the increased vu)

nerability of non-white indigeii

women and become even more aj

gressive in their care.
j

The past five years have seentU*

marked change in laws and attitude jj*

about elective abortion. Table >i^t«[

summarizes the frequency of prc] ''

nancy terminations from 19'

through 1975. Although the numbdrKPH*

of conceptions has remained con|'iF^s

stant in North Carolina at aboii "•>

100.000 per year, the number (JeijiW

elective abortions has progressive'

,

increased to over 20''^. While it h; i

been suggested that maternal mo
|

tality might now be more proper i

expressed on the basis of concei I

tions rather than live births, w,

elected to keep definitions constai'

in this analysis for pui-poses of con
j

parison. It is pertinent, howevei

that if one were to express electi^
|

abortion-related deaths per 10,0'

I

reported pregnancy termination

the overall five-year rate would l'|

0.82 and the rate from 1973 throuj
j

1975 would be 0.21 (two electi"

abortion deaths per 100.000 tern I

nations). This would be compan
with a similarly adjusted five-ye

direct obstetric death rate of 2.

per 10.000 live births or a 1973-

rate of 1 .91 (17 maternal deaths u',

related to elective abortion p

100,000 live births).
,[

It is significant that no materr;
i

deaths from criminal abortion ha

occurred in North Carolina sin

the Supreme Court decision
;

January. 1973. liberalizing abortiilj

laws. Alternately, the difficulti
|

associated with learning ne

techniques are evidenced by the ii

tial. prohibitively high mortality

3. 14 deaths per 10.000 elective abc

tions in 1971-72. However, su|
j

sequent statistics have proved t: i

safety of the procedure particulail

'

in the first trimester and have ei

phasized the increased hazard <

sociated with terminations durij

!

the second trimester. We must cC

elude from these data that the avE'i

ability of nominally-priced abc,

tions in carefully supervised clinij

has virtually eliminated crimirj

abortion as a cause of maternal mc;
|

tality in North Carolina. We c

,1
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oly decry recent legislation depriv-

; medically indigent women from
rimbursement for this service

S'ce the alternative may be a re-

slgence of criminal abortion: at

blit legal termination may be de-

Ued until the second trimester

wien complications are increased.

in conclusion, a few comments
" n,st be made about our increas-

itjly litigious society and the im-

ptt it may have on programs which

rrike possible analyses such as

< tf.'Se presented herein. The medi-

• cii profession is becoming increas-

r^irly accountable for its activities.

Under these circumstances, it be-

comes vital that continual reap-

praisals of morbidity and mortality

statistics are made so that we may
remain the determiners of standards

of excellence in medical care. Re-

cently some committee requests for

information regarding maternal
deaths have met with physician

and/or hospital reluctance to com-
ply. We stress that the activities of

this committee are completely
anonymous and that no comment
other than the categorical cause of

death is kept in each record. We
commend the physicians of North

Carolina for their participation in

this program and urge their u hole-

hearted cooperation in the future.
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Our walks were, however, curtailed in several directions by my old Cincinnati enemies, the pigs:

immense droves of them were continually arriving from the country by the road that led to most of our
favourite walks: they were often fed and lodged in the prettiest valleys, and worse still, were slaughtered

beside the prettiest streams. .Another evil threatened us from the same quarter, that was yet heavier. Our
cottage had an ample piazza, (a lu.xury almost universal in the country houses of .America), which,
shaded by a group of acacias, made a delightful sitting-room: from this favourite spot we one day
perceived symptoms of building in a field close to it: with much an.xiety we hastened to the spot, and
asked what building was to be erected there.

"Tis to be a slaughter-house for hogs." was the dreadful reply. As there were several gentlemen's
houses in the neighbourhood. I asked if such an erection might not be indicted as a nuisance.A what?"
"A nuisance." I repeated, and explained what I meant.

"No. no," was the reply, "that may do very well for your tyrannical country, where a rich man's nose
is more thought of than a poor man's mouth; but hogs be profitable produce here, and we be too free for

such a law as that. 1 guess." — Domestic Manners ofthe Americans. Frances Trollope. London. 1832.
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Amniotic Fluid Alpha-Fetoprotein Levels

In Antenatal Diagnosis of Neural Tube Defects

A. Myron Johnson, M.D.. Philip D. Buchanan, Ph.D., Selman I. Welt, M.D., Harold O. Goodman, Ph.D.,

Arthur C. Christakos, M.D., R. Herbert Wiebe, M.D., Edward H. Bishop, M.D., Arthur S. Aylsworth, M.E
and Robert T. Herrington, M.D. ,

I
^jiTechi

fSoavai

ABSTRACT The usefulness of

amniotic fluid a i -fetoprotein quanti-

tation in antenatal diagnosis of sev-

eral fetal disorders, especially open

neural tube defects, has been well-

established. This analysis should be

performed on all amniotic fluid sam-

ples obtained for antenatal diagnosis,

preferably along with maternal

serum obtained before amniocen-

tesis. Because of the possibility of

false-positive and false-negative re-

sults, however, the physicians coun-

seling the patients must be aware of

th? potential problems and be able to

interpret the results correctly and

cautiously. We consider it essential

that someone with this capability

have direct contact with the patient

and her husband in order to prevent

misinterpretation. In addition, care-

ful ultrasonography is necessary to

reduce the likelihood of penetration

of the placenta, to ascertain the

number of fetuses present and to look

for obvious fetal defects. Therefore,

amniocentesis for such antenatal
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Gynecology (Dr Bishop), University of North C;irohna
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School of Medicine. Winston-Salem, N.C. 2710.1 (Dr

Goodman).
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diagnosis should be performed only

in centers with adequate facilities

and personnel for ultrasonography

and counseling.

BROCK and Sutcliffe reported in

1972 that ai-fetoprotein (AFP)
levels in amniotic fluid were ele-

vated in the majority of pregnancies

in which the fetus had anencephaly
or open spina bifida.' Since that

time, their observation has been

confirmed in many centers. In addi-

tion, levels have also been shown to

be elevated in association with

several other serious fetal defects,

such as congenital nephrosis,- om-
phalocele and gastroschisis,-' and

esophageal atresia.^ and with fetal

death.''

The Special Protein Laboratory

at North Carolina Memorial Hospi-

tal in Chapel Hill has been assaying

AFP in amniotic fluid samples ob-

tained for antenatal chromosomal
diagnosis since 1973 and more re-

cently in samples obtained specifi-

cally because of a family history of

neural tube abnonnalities. In most

cases maternal serum has also been

assayed. This report summarizes
our experience to date.

Case Report

C. O., a 38-year-old married
white primagravida, was admitted

to the Duke University Medicj

Center at approximately 16 weeki

gestation because of a 7 x 9 cm k

adnexal mass noted on physici

examination and confirmed by i|

trasonography. The presence ofi

fetal head was uncertain. There w,

a family history of colonic ar

breast carcinoma, but not of neur

tube defects. At laparotomy, a b

nign ovarian cyst and a seros,

leiomyoma were removed, and ar

niocentesis was performed. Tl

amniotic fluid fetoprotein level w:i

270 micrograms per ml (95th pei

centile of normal for this gestatioq

age in our laboratory is approx

mately 40 /xg/ml). No fetal hemi

globin was detectable, and the o;

macroglobulin level was 14.9 ;iig/i|

(our normal range for 16 weeki

0.9-4.5 /Lig/ml). No maternal seru|

sample was obtained at that time fi:

AFP quantitation. Because of tl

possibility that the fetoprotein w:

of maternal origin, possibly froi

the tumor, the patient returned foi

blood sample. The serum AFPw;
normal, and no fetal head was sea

by repeat ultrasonography. i

The patient was readmitted toti

medical center at 18 weeks' gestj

tion when therapeutic abortion w^

induced by intra-amniotic prostj

glandin F^a- The fetus was anenc|

phalic, with an open thoracic neurj
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ibe defect. Amniotic fluid AFP
|as 132 /Ltg/mi at the time of induc-

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Amniotic fluid samples, usually

'itained by transabdominal am-

ocentesis. were centrifuged as

jion as possible. The cell button

jas saved in most cases for assay

[r fetal hemoglobin, particularly if

d cells were present. The clear

ipematant fluid was assayed for

(-fetoprotein and a2-macroglobu-

1 (a2M) by electroimmuno assay.''

ntiserum to AFP was raised in

ibbits: that to aiM was obtained

omTechnicon (Tarrytown. N.Y.).

'hen fetoprotein levels uere ele-

Ued. a lysate of the cell button

i'hen available), the amniotic fluid.

both were examined by double

imunodiffusion" or electroim-

uno assay for the presence of fetal

jmoglobin. using antiserum ob-

ined from Behring Diagnostics

lomerville. N.J.I.

Maternal blood was obtained in

ost cases just prior to amniocen-

sis and allowed to clot. The serum
as assayed for ai-fetoprotein and

2-macroglobulin as described

love. (The lower limit of detection

)r AFP as performed was 100

inograms/ml.)

RESULTS

As has been noted previously by
lilford-Ward in England.** the dis-

ibution of our values of amniotic

uid .AFP at a given gestational

je is approximately normal if

'garithmic transformation is per-

irmed. Ourvalues from 541 normal
egnancies are shown in Figure 1.

ith the regression lines estimated

om the logarithmic means and
andard deviations at one-half
eek intervals.

The two values for the patient

"esented here are shown on the

aph. connected by a dashed line

beled CO. The value from a sec-

id pregnancy associated with an

lencephalic fetus is also shown
'>1.C.). along with that of an
JTiniotic fluid contaminated with

significant amount of fetal blood
it from a normal pregnancy
I. H. M.). Although a2-macroglo-

jlin levels in amniotic fluid are

iBRUARY 1978, NCMJ

SESTATION, WEEKS (MENSTRUAL)

Fig. I Normal ranges for amniotic fluid ai-

fetoprotein concentrations between 14 and 21

weeks" gestation, expressed as the mean plus

and minus 2 log standard deviations. The
samples labeled CO. and N.C. were from
pregnancies with fetal neural tube defects:

E.H.M. from a normal pregnancy, with am-
niotic fluid contaminated with fetal blood.

elevated in the presence of open

neural tube defects, as in the patient

presented here, most elevated

levels in our series have been the

result of contamination with mater-

nal or fetal blood. We have found

the assay for fetal hemoglobin in the

amniotic fluid and the cell button to

be the most reliable indicator for the

presence of fetal blood.

Most maternal serum samples

with elevated AFP levels were
obtained after amniocentesis.

Milford-Ward has shown that 50''r

of maternal blood samples obtained

after amniocentesis have detectable

contamination with fetal blood, pre-

sumably from penetration of

placenta."

DISCUSSION

Quantitation of ai-fetoprotein in

amniotic fluid is now well-

established as an accurate antenatal

diagnostic procedure for open
neural tube defects. In a large pros-

pective study in the United King-

dom," 95% of such pregnancies

were associated with levels over 2

log standard deviations above the

mean. Other investigators have

used different statistical methods,

with similar results.'""

The most common causes of error

are miscalculated gestational ages

and the presence of fetal blood. ''"'-

The former source of error can be

partially eliminated by the use of

ultrasonography to estimate fetal

size; this procedure is also recom-

mended prior to amniocentesis to

localize the placenta, thus reducing

the risk, of fetal blood contamina-

tion, and to determine the number
of fetuses present.""'- Twins in a

single amniotic sac are associated

with slightly higher amniotic tluid

AFP levels. If two or more sacs are

present, the results from the fluid of

one sac are relevant only to that

fetus.

All fluids with elevated AFP must

be assayed for fetal hemoglo-
bin.'"'-'-' Fetal serum contains ap-

proximately 150-200 times the am-
niotic fluid concentration of AFP.
so that even a one percent contami-

nation with fetal blood will signifi-

cantly raise the amniotic fluid .AFP

level.' ' If no AFP is detected, the

fluid may be maternal urine. To
date, we have received one mater-

nal urine in a series of nearly 600

amniotic fluids. Renal agenesis of

the fetus may result in undetectable

levels in amniotic fluid.

The majority of amniocenteses

performed at the present time in this

country are for chromosomal diag-

nosis as a result of the increased risk

of trisomy 21 in fetuses born to

mothers over 35 years of age.

Milunsky has shown that the inci-

dence of open neural tube defects in

their series of such pregnancies is I

in 300.'^ a strong argument for

quantitation of AFP in all amniotic

fluids obtained for antenatal diag-

nosis.

In addition, amniocentesis is rec-

ommended specifically for AFP
quantitation if there is a history of a

previous infant with an open or

closed neural tube defect, congeni-

tal nephrosis, or gastrointestinal or

abdominal wall defect, or a history

of such disorders in close relatives.

Amniotic fluid analysis is more reli-

able than that of maternal serum for

open neural tube defects, approxi-

mately 95% having elevated AFP
concentrations in comparison to

75% of maternal sera."

Obviously, many first affected in-

fants in a family will be missed by

such a program, since most are bom
to mothers with no indication for

amniocentesis. As noted above, ap-
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proximately 75'^'c of open neural

tube defects can be detected by rou-

tine screening of maternal sera at

14-21 weeks" gestation.'' As yet, no

funding for such a program is avail-

able in this state. We feel, however,

that the maternal serum AFP level

(on a sample obtained just prior to

amniocentesis to avoid fetal blood

contamination) should be deter-

mined as an indicator of severe fetal

distress (impending or missed abor-

tion)'' and of the possibility of

elevated amniotic fluid levels sec-

ondary to maternal disease, par-

ticularly hepatitis, hepatoma, or

ovarian tumors. Most of the amni-

otic fluid proteins are derived from

the maternal plasma, with expected

levels for a protein the size of AFP
about 5% to 10% of the maternal

serum level.'*'

It must be kept in mind that 5%
to 10%' of neural tube defects are as-

sociated with normal amniotic fluid

AFP concentrations. The majority

of these are so-called closed de-

fects, covered by a full layer of skin.

Therefore, in no case can one
guarantee the presence of an unaf-

fected fetus, regardless of the AFP
level. The converse is likewise true.

An elevated level, otherwise un-

explained, may be seen with a nor-

mal fetus. The patient, and her hus-

band when available, must be in-

formed of the possibility of both

false-positive and false-negative re-

sults.

Recent reports have shown the

risk of second-trimester amniocen-

tesis to be less than 0.5%.'''" Pos-

sible complications include induc-

tion of labor, hemorrhage, infec-

tion, or fetal trauma. Thus, although

the procedure is not completely

without danger, the risk is low
enough to encourage physicians to

request amniocentesis for antenatal

diagnosis of neural tube defects

when family or gestational history

so warrants.

Because of the complexity of the

counseling required and the neces-

sity for careful ultrasound examina-

tion, we recommend that amniocen-

tesis for AFP quantitation be done
only in a center qualified for this.

Physicians desiring antenatal diag-

nosis are encouraged to contact one

of the authors of this report.
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Psychiatric Sequelae of Therapeutic Abortions

Jesse O. Cavenar, Jr., M.D., Allan A. Maltbie, M.D., and

John L. Sullivan, M.D.

i^BSTRACT The literature con-

berning the psychiatric sequelae of

therapeutic abortion is reviewed.

Contrary to the literature, the au-

thors report significant psychiatric

Jlness in some cases as a direct result

bf the emotional impact of the abor-

ion. Sequelae in other family mem-
bers is emphasized and the need for

Utention to the emotional impact of

therapeutic abortion is discussed.

FN 1973 the U.S. Supreme Couil
1- ruled that early elective abortion

(lis a woman's right and is a matter

anly between her and her doctor.

Since that decision, the number of

therapeutic abortions in this coun-

try has risen sharply. Last year, for

mstance. 1.1 million were per-

, formed.
' Before that Supreme Court deci-

sion, the North Carolina General

Assembly had. in 1967. amended
the state abortion statutes to permit

the termination of any pregnancy
;ertified to be a threat to the health

of the woman. The number of abor-
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tions performed in North Carolina

increased rapidly and the vast

majority required psychiatric cer-

tification that the mental health of

the mother would be compromised

by a continuation of the pregnancy.

After the 1973 Supreme Court deci-

sion that medical or psychiatric

grounds were not needed to justify

abortions, the number of women
evaluated by psychiatrists before

getting abortions dropped to nearly

zero.

Recent administrative decisions

by the U.S. Department of Health.

Education, and Welfare have stipu-

lated certain changes in Medicaid

regulations. Medicaid, a health care

program financed mainly by federal

monies, has paid for about a third of

the abortions in this country each

year. In North Carolina, for exam-

ple, during the first five months of

1977. federal funds provided for

1.691 abortions. The Secretary of

Health. Education, and Welfare is-

sued a statement last August 4 de-

claring that only those women
whose lives were endangered by

pregnancy or childbirth could re-

ceive federally financed abortions.

This statement followed two recent

court rulings: first, the Supreme
Court had ruled that a woman has

no right to expect government to

pay for an abortion that isn't medi-

cally necessary; and. secondly, an

injunction against the Hyde
Amendment was lifted. (The Hyde
Amendment, passed by Congress in

October. 1976. banned spending

federal monies for any abortion ex-

cept where the life of the mother

would be endangered if the fetus

were carried to term.)

The U.S. House of Representa-

tives has recently voted to maintain

the restriction on federal funds used

for abortion: federal funds could

only be used if the woman's life is

endangered. The U.S. Senate has

voted to allow federal funds to be

used for all "medically necessary"

abortions. The compromise they

reached appears to indicate that

physicians will have to certify that

"a continuation of the pregnancy

would be deleterious to the wom-
an's physical and/or mental health"

and that psychiatrists will again be

asked to interview those medically-

indigent women who desire abor-

tions to help determine the proper

action.

The interplay of mental health

and abortion has been extensively

examined. Kane et aP compared 99

single women, mostly college stu-

dents, seeking abortions with 79

single, non-pregnant women from

similar backgrounds. Of the preg-

nant group. 40% were found to

exhibit guilt over contraceptive use.

a reaction to a loss, a severe
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acting-out character disorder or

other factors favoring conception.

Psychological testing showed those

in the pregnant group to be more

impulsive and tending to externalize

aggression more than those who
were not pregnant. Ford et al- com-
pared 40 women seeking abortion

with 52 pregnant women not seek-

ing abortion. Those seeking abor-

tions complained more of depres-

sion, anxiety, insomnia, loss of

libido, anorexia and suicidal idea-

tion and were more likely to have

received psychiatric treatment in

the past, to reject the maternal role

and to be poorly adjusted sexually.

Psychological testing showed sig-

nificant distress in most areas of liv-

ing. Simon et al'' found that women
who seek abortions have problems

with feminine identity and tend to

reject maternal roles and to act out

sadomasochistic fantasies through

pregnancy and abortion. Kimball^

noted that unwanted pregnancies in

older women may serve to deny

menopause.
These studies were done before

abortion-on-demand and do not

necessarily apply to women seeking

abortion today. Though they are in-

triguing from a dynamic and motiva-

tional standpoint, they offer little

help to the clinician faced with a

decision regarding abortion for a

particular patient. Clearly, one

major question to be addressed in

such a situation is "Primum nil no-

cere'" (First do no harm). The stress

associated with continuing the

pregnancy must be weighed against

that associated with terminating the

pregnancy.

Patt et al' have reported that

therapeutic abortion produces little

or no emotional impact in women
who have no history of psychiatric

disturbance. Peck and Marcus*^

have reported some depressive

symptoms in 20"^ ofwomen aborted

for psychiatric reasons in contrast

to women who were aborted for

rubella. Other studies'^ have shown
that aborted women may undergo a

mourning process which coincides

with the length of the expected

pregnancy.

Ewing and Rouse' studied 126

women who received abortions on

psychiatric grounds. Those who

102

had histories of psychiatric illness

(52) experienced no more post-

abortion emotional reactions than

the others; 96^ of the psychiatric

group and 92^ of the other group

believed that their emotional health

was either normal or improved after

the abortion. Ewing and Rouse felt

that women without gross current

psychiatric illness can usually take

abortion in stride. Osofsky and

Osofsky** obtained follow-up data

on 250 healthy women who had ob-

tained abortions; these women re-

ported few psychological difficul-

ties. Ford,- in discussing abortion in

women with moderate to severe

psychiatric illness, noted that the

more serious the psychiatric distur-

bance, the less beneficial the abor-

tion. He suggests that in women
without gross problems, no emo-
tional problem is to be expected.

Werman and Raft'' reported that of

more than 120 women aborted and

followed up for 14 months after the

procedure only 6^ thought that

their emotional health was worse

following the abortion. In only one

patient could an emotional distur-

bance be directly attributed to the

abortion. Lask,'" who interviewed

44 women before their abortions

and six months afterwards, re-

ported the psychiatric status im-

proved or unchanged in 30 and
worse in five patients. Lask be-

lieved that in most of the cases with

adverse outcomes the change was
related to the patient's environment

after the operation rather than the

abortion itself.

Our experience leads us to be-

lieve that there are direct emotional

and psychiatric sequelae of ther-

apeutic abortion. In addition to the

direct effect on the patient, there

may be sequelae on other members
of the primary and extended family.

i.e. husbands, grandparents, or sib-

lings, and that these effects have not

been recognized or reported. While

it is impossible to know the fre-

quency with which such sequelae

occur, we suggest that it is not rare.

The following cases are illustrative

of our experience:

CASE ONE
A 20-year-old married salesclerk

was seen because of severe depres-

sive symptoms. Over a one mont'

period she had experienced cryinl

spells which were increasing in se

verity and frequency. Weight los;

anorexia, sadness and suicide

thoughts were becoming more pre

nounced. Recurring thoughts aboi

a therapeutic abortion five month
earlier were present. She felt sh

had murdered her child by having a

abortion and believed that the chil

would, in some manner, seek re

venge and kill her. The patient wa
ambivalent about suicide; sh'

wanted to be dead, but she belie vec

that the child would be waiting ii

heaven for her and suspected tha

this was where the child would kil

her.

The mental status examinatioi

revealed a young woman who wa
clearly depressed. She cried uncon
trollably and was so agitated tha

she couldn't sit still and rocked bad
and forth in her chair. Delusion:

about the child's harming her wen
present; no other delusions or hal

lucinations were noted.

The patient was the oldest o

three children. Her parents had re

mained married throughout her life

but had experienced a stormy mar
riage with the father prone to exces

sive drinking and sadistic behavior

Her relationship with her mothei

had been close, with the father, dis

tant and cool. The patient hac

finished high school and then mar
ried a man whom she had known foi

over a year. The marriage had beer

and was still satisfying to both hei

and her husband. The decision tc

have a therapeutic abortion hac

been mutual, motivated primarily

by economic and occupational con-

cerns.

This patient was committed to i

psychiatric facility and treated with

an amitriptyline-perphenazine

(Triavil-) regimen. She recovered

from the depressive symptoms in

three weeks with chemotherapy and

supportive psychotherapy and was

discharged to outpatient care.

There seemed to be little questior

in this case that abortion led to se-

vere depression. The patient's guilt,

self-hate and rage appeared to have

directly caused the depression.

CASE TWO
A 21 -year-old single woman had
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10! peen initially seen when she was 16

•f!'i' |)ecause of an adolescent adjust-

ifiv nent reaction characterized by re-

li* bellious behavior, anger at her par-

i'^ii tnts. peer-inspired delinquency and
fps iruancy. Psychoanalytic psycho-
"t'li jherapy for one year led to relief of

lOBli lymptoms and better adjustment in

ll^i ill areas of her life. During psycho-

ugijherapy there was never any ques-

cliiion of psychosis: she appeared to

ir\\e experiencing typical, but pro-

ii*i punced. adolescent conflicts.

: >!
I
Her father v\ as a career military

licit (ifficer who had been moved exten-

uiji lively during his career because of

dlkfroblems with alcohol and her

Ut liother was a passive woman who
ave in to her husband's every wish

laiifjnd never questioned her husband's

o«; ilcoholism. Interviews with the

Jico: (arents revealed the father to be

i;k inmature. impulsive and sadistic.

ite lypical features of an alcoholic

isB iharacter disorder, and the mother

Ktbbe a masochistic, insecure, anxi-

irlulus and dependent person.
ij The patient became pregnant at

ivi !ge 21 and had a therapeutic abor-

adii jon. Some weeks later she began to

eri Ixperience agitation, insomnia, dif-

:m iculty in organizing her thoughts

;\if- ind auditory hallucinations of ac-

avi(ii(Usatory voices. On the mental

KUteitatus examination, she was found

rii b have a thought disorder, blunted

1 1: Iffect and ambivalence. A diagnosis

lUi if acute schizophrenic episode was

rniii jiade. and she was hospitalized for

jtelix weeks in a psychiatric facility.

Ihli;
i'reatment with lithium carbonate

loj!
|nd a phenothiazine afforded a

J lii
jomplete resolution of symptoms.

uaiit j
In outpatient psychotherapy after

ilcif hospitalization, it became clear that

ms patient had marked guilt and

jjij
mbivalence over having had the

(j«it
portion. It appeared that the am-

ijjf
iivalence and associated anxiety di-

iveij l:ctly caused her acute psychotic

ij^-ipisode.

pyas

!

iil«.

CASE THREE
, 'A 45-year-old housewife was
jjjii j;en because of bizarre behavior.

Iji;
i7ing spells, inability to sleep and

iSlt'
ilimia. She had been healthy until

month earlier, when these

'mptoms set in.

During the mental status exami-
|ition. she cried readily and admit-

ted to difficulty falling asleep at

night. av\akening throughout the

night, and a feeling that people

around her could read her thoughts.

She appeared to be suspicious and

guarded. She hinted that people

knew what she had done and felt she

was a bad person as a result. Upon
further questioning, it developed

that this "terrible thing" was an

abortion she had sought imd ob-

tained when she was 24. She had

ruminated about the abortion over

the ensuing years: she would make
note of how old the child would
have been at any given time and

compare her fantasy of her child

with other people of the same age.

Her husband confirmed that she

had been talking recently about the

abortion and he had advised her to

forget about it. He suspected she

thought of it earlier from time to

time, but he knew it had been worse
for the past month.

A diagnosis of involutional

paranoid reaction with depressive

elements was made, and the patient

was given thioridizine (Mellaril")

100 mg twice daily. She had a com-
plete remission of paranoid delu-

sions within a month: over a two

year follov\-up she has remained

asymptomatic v\hile receiving

medication and supportive psycho-

therapy.

Whether the abortion was in-

strumental in causing this woman's
illness, or was being recalled as a

manifestation of her present illness.

is impossible to know. It was clear,

however, that she had reached the

time of her life w here she could no

longer bear children and this factor

most likely intensified the guilt she

had harbored for many years.

CASE FOUR
A 48-year-old woman presented

with marked depressive symptoms.
For about six weeks, she had noted

increasing sadness, anorexia, cry-

ing spells, difficulty falling asleep,

early morning awakening, and a

feeling that life vs as not vsorth living.

The mental status examination

found her to be coherent, logical.

and relevant without evidence of

psychosis. She appeared depressed

but denied suicidal intentions. Her

conversation centered on her con-

cern that she would not live long

enough to have any grandchildren.

.•\s this theme developed, it was
found that this woman, who had

high moral values and strong reli-

gious beliefs, had discovered that

her unmarried daughter had become
pregnant and undergone a therapeu-

tic abortion, an act which rep-

resented the death of hei- grand-

child.

The husband confirmed that the

abortion had taken place imd that

his wife had been greatU troubled

since finding out about it. He em-
phasized how impoilant children,

motherhood and family life had al-

ways been to his wife.

The patient was given imipramine

and seen weekly in psychotherapy.

As she was able to realize her anger

at her daughter for having had the

abortion, her depression cleared. It

seemed clear that she had been
grievingover her "lost grandchild."

CASE FIVE

A 28-year-old professional man
had entered psychoanalysis three

years earlier because of free-

fioating anxiety, career indecisive-

ness. and an inability to become
emotionally invoKed with a wom-
an. The psychoanalysis had pro-

gressed v\ell and many of his con-

flicts were resolved.

While visiting his mother, he

asked her about various memories
he had recovered in analysis: this

was done casually in an attempt to

verify whether his memories were
actually correct or were screen

memories. In the course of conver-

sation, she confessed that she had

had an abortion when he was 17. It

seemed apparent that she still felt

guilt about having had the abortion

and felt the need to confess to

someone, even her ov\ n son. In the

same breath, she was pressuring her

son to marry and provide her with

grandchildren. It appeared that this

was an attempt, in part, to atone for.

or to undo, her own abortion.

Her confession to her son helped

him uncover more of his true feel-

ings about his nuclear family and

altered his relationship with her on a

permanent basis.

IS:
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CONCLUSION
These cases illustrate a severe

depressive disorder (Case One) and
a schizophrenic psychosis (Case
Two) triggered, at least in part, by
therapeutic abortion. The involu-

tional paranoid reaction (Case
Three) may or may not have been
directly caused by the previous
therapeutic abortion but certainly

the abortion was a significant aspect

of the patient's symptomatology. It

was also apparent that the patient

had experienced guilt over the abor-

tion for many years. In contrast to

the period of grieving following

abortion, as reported by Patt et al,'

this patient did not complete her

grief reaction and the conflict re-

mained alive. While we did not have
the opportunity to evaluate these

patients before abortion, it ap-

peared that they were stable people

without prior psychiatric problems.

The last two cases illustrate the

profound emotional effect that

abortion may have on other family

members. We suggest that the emo-
tional influence on others may be

more common than is generally rec-

ognized and may cause a degree of

morbidity that permanently alters

intrafamilial relationships.

Our findings and clinical impres-

sions are at variance with Ewing
and Rouse,' Patt et aV' and Osofsky
and Osofsky," who have described

little or no emotional impact of

abortion among women undergoing
the procedure. Our findings do not

agree with Lask'" in that we believe

the poor outcomes in these cases

were due to the emotional impact of

abortion and not to the patient's en-

vironment after abortion. We sug-

gest that consideration be given to

the emotional aspects of therapeuti

abortion and the manner in whic
the abortion experience may effei

each individual patient and her fan

ily.
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I do not speak of the police of the Atlantic cities; I believe it is well arranged; in New York it is

celebrated for being so; but out of the range of their influence, the contempt of law is greater than I can
venture to state, with any hope of being believed. Trespass, assault, robbery, nay. even murder, are

often committed without the slightest attempt at legal interference. —Domestic Manners of the

Americans, Frances TroUope, London, 1832.
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Editorials

BIRTH TRAUMAS: SOCIAL AND INDIVIDUAL

When the medium becomes the message, one of the

asualties is cultural lag: the gap between the idea, its

ealization and finally its dissemination for applica-

ion. This telescoping of time which characterizes our

:lectronic age denies society the opportunity to ac-

i:ommodate slowly to new procedures and makes it

ilifficult to resolve conflicts between human needs,

osts and the momentum generated by media. One lag

las been substituted for another; technological de-

elopment has led to a latent period in society's ad-

jstment to the applied process.

Social pressures provoked by the introduction of

iral contraceptives have even propelled the Supreme
]ourt into handing down a decision about abortion

,'hich can easily be considered legislative rather than

idicial in nature. Now. as this comment is written,

le Houses of our Congress are involved, unable to

;solve the differences between pro- and antiabortion

ictions. as they try to fit federal funds into a new
cheme of things. Meanwhile, it appears that abortion

i acceptable if paid for privately but not if by the

jderal government. That this may not be a happy
ledical decision is indicated in this issue of the Jour-
AL by May and Greiss who suggest that improve-

lent in maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality is

Mated to the availability of public funds for abortion

)r some. Pro-abortion forces can thus claim that the

nderprivileged are being discriminated against be-

ause they are poor.

Of the concerns about abortion, perhaps insuffi-

iently appreciated, is the possibility that some
omen may suffer disabling emotional injury because
f their inability to cope with the procedure. As Cave-
ar and his colleagues point out. abortion does some-
mes take a delayed psychological toll, no matter that

lis has been considered inconsequential by some. On
le other hand, for many couples denial of abortion

ay mean years of frustration and distress if they have
child who is one of the 200 live births to have a

'rious genetic defect. Fortunately, there has been
tie latency in applying the technique of amniocen-
sis in detecting high-risk pregnancy so that sound
lemical and genetic grounds for aborting a defective

tus can be adduced. As Johnson and his co-workers
Chapel Hill. Durham and Winston-Salem report,

is procedure may be of great value to parents and
lysicians and can be done simply and safely. Fetal

ood samples may also be obtained by fetoscopy. a

mewhat more difficult and perhaps less safe proce-
ire and, therefore, of limited availability. It is now

possible, however, to diagnose Tay-Sachs disease.

Hurler's and Hunter's syndromes. Fabry's disease

and Duchenne's muscular dystrophy by these

methods although as Slome and Rivin' demonstrated

in their survey of the prevalence of Tay-Sachs disease

in one region of North Caiolina. identification of risk

and counselling is essential and should precede preg-

nancy. Since the Public Health Service under Title IV

of the Health Research and Health Services amend-
ments of 1976 (PL 94-278) has been authorized to

spend $45 million in 1976 and 1977 "for the testing,

diagnosis, counseling and treatment respecting genet-

ic disease" it seems paradoxical to have other funds

excised so summarily. The application of amniocen-
tesis, in addition to its obstetrical value and its place in

relieving the anguish of uncertainty and preventing the

devastation of families of those with genetic disease,

also offers financial gains: benefit-to-cost ratios for

screening of high-risk pregnancies are high and $1

million or more may be required for lifelong public

care of a retarded patient.

These problems addressed directly or indirectly by

our essayists deserve our careful consideration for,

despite the protestations of many activists, there are

no easy answers in the field. In fact, there are no easy

questions either: the easy answers offered are fre-

quently to questions more appropriately asked in 1078

than in 1978.

J.H.F.

Ruin BK. Slome C Screening programs for Ta\ -Sachs disease m North Carohna NC
Med J 38: 649-651, 1977,

ANXIETY AMONGST THE GLADIATORS

Nov\ that football is over until fall, it is time to

examine some of the medical aspects of the 1977 sea-

son. Football games have always had similarities to

the tournaments which starred Richard the

Lionhearted and other standouts of the chivalry

league and players of both games have found it safer to

wear elaborate protective devices; helmets, bucklers,

greaves, casts, braces, shoulder pads and sweat
bands. Team physicians for both deserve recognition

as superspecialists because occupational injuries are

special, common and characteristic and require a

specific approach. Since controlled, disciplined vio-

lence has long been distracting and exciting, and

therefore profitable, those responsible for the care of

the gladiators are usually well-paid either in precious

metal or by being on the field where it all goes on —
where the vicarious pleasures of spectatorship are
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even more intense than in the stands. Today's team
physicians are usually orthopedists, whereas the

knights of old looked to medieval proctologists for

care. Sitting in the saddle, imprisoned in armor, is

hard on the bowels and the buttocks and the highest

surgical fees in those days went to those who could

handle hemorrhoids, fistulae and fissures. In fact the

seton was developed in response to the side effects of

such showmanship and John of Ardene, who probably

introduced it, grew wealthy as was pointed out by

Chaucer in his Prologue to Canterbury Tales.

Given physical health, Mr. Howard Cosell and

other philosophers of the gridiron assure us that pride

and being high for the game are the necessary pre-

requisites for exciting combat on the field and Mr.
George Plimpton has tellingly described the tensions

in the locker room, the epigastric distress, the damp
palms and the tremulous voice which can only be

calmed by the therapeutic kickoff. Not surprisingly

then some of our athletic orders have sought medical

support beyond the mere structural and have invited

psychiatrists and psychologists to whip up enthusiasm

in their legions just as St. Louis and others stirred up
troops embarking on the Crusades. Sympathomimetic
amines have even been given for this purpose and a

participating psychiatrist has had his license techni-

cally revoked for overprescribing; the fire, suggest the

authorities, must come from within, not from without.

In other artistic pursuits the uncertain behavior of

protagonists before they go into action is often called

stage fright and decreasing it rather than concentratirl

tension might make for a more pleasing performance!

The goal might be the achieving of a controllel

euphoria, allowing more intense feeling, more excitinl

coloring and greater precision at the piano. It nof
appears that for musicians anxiety may be diminishel

before performance and stress rendered more marl

ageable if they are allowed a modest dose of a betJ

adrenergic blocking agent 90 minutes before they gl

on.' Greatest improvement has been seen with finF

performances and experienced by the most nervoul

artists. Perhaps learning that they could perform al

well without as with symptoms made it easier to pla|

the next time.

Some football players and other combatants migij

perform better if they were calmer at the outset but thl

very effects of beta-blockade which decrease stres|

suppress the response to physical exercise and d^

prive the participant of that extra charge which sati^l

fies and fulfills both player and audience. Football il

not a game of slow motion. However, Mr. Cosel
might be benefitted if he were given a beta-blockel

every Monday night at 8: 15 during the football seasoni

Barring that boon the sound of the television set can bl

turned off and the visual spectacle better enjoyef
without the noise.

J.H.F.

James IM. Pearson RM. Griffiih DNW. Newhury P; Effect of oxyprenolol on stag

fright in musicians. Lancet 2:952-954, 1977.

Correspondence

ESOPHAGITIS

To the Editc

My colleagues and I are starting a prospective study

involving patients with gross esophagitis. Essentially,

the study entails randomizing patients with gross

esophagitis to one of two intensive medical regimens.

Patients who subsequently fail to respond to these

medical programs will be recommended for surgery.

From this study we hope to gain information on the

value of medical therapy in patients with this type of

lesion and to obtain predictive information as to which
patients are most likely to respond to it. All patients

will be followed closely, both during the acute phase

of the study and a chronic phase in which we will

evaluate various medical therapies for the prevention

of esophagitis. We would like to call to the attention of

state physicians seeing such patients that this may be

an alternative therapy to early surgery.

106

Notice of Clinical Investigation

Gastroenterologists at the University of Nort

Carolina-Chapel Hill are undertaking a study involv

ing patients with ,i,';<».s.v esophuiiitis. We would wel

come patient referrals from state physicians for suit

able candidates. Symptomatic patients will hav

upper endoscopy performed to verify esophagitis

Diagnostic tests, hospitalization, therapy and follow

up relating to the esophagitis will be free of cost to tb

patients admitted to the study. Physicians are encour

aged to contact Drs. Boxymski, Orlando or Jones a

(919) 966-2511 for further details.

Roy C. Orlando, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Gastroenterology

UNC School of Medicine
Chapel Hill, N.C, 27514
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Does it influence your choice of

peripherai/cerebrai vasodilator ?

r ji/asodilan-compatible with coexisting diseases

[e.g.. glaucoma, diabetes)
Lasodilan has not been reported to affect the course of coexisting disease; it has

not been reported to affect blood sugar levels or to raise intraocular pressure.

fasodilan-compatible with concomitant therapy
i/asodilan has not been reported to affect the treatment of coexisting disease;

t is compatible with such drugs as hypoglycemics and miotics.

asodilan-compatibie with your totai regimen for

kascular insufficiency
(yasodilan can be a valuable adjunct in planning a total therapeutic program for

1/ascular insufficiency.

in

fit

'Indications: Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of

Sciences-National Research Council and/or other information, the FDA has

classihed the indications as follows:

Possibly Effective:

1. For the relief of symptoms associated with cerebral vascular insufficiency

2. In peripheral vascular disease of arteriosclerosis obliterans, throm-

boangiitis obliterans (Buerger's Disease) and Raynaud's disease.

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires further in-

vestigation.

Composition: Vasodilan tablets, isoxsuprine HCI. 10 mg, and 20 mg,

/asodllan miection, isoxsuprine HCI, 5 mg,, per ml

sgeand Administration: Oral: 10 to 20 mg, three or four times daily

ntramuscular; 5 to 10 mg,( 1 or 2 ml,) two or three times daily Intramuscular

idmlnlstration may be used initially in severe or acute conditions

Contraindications and Cautions: There are no known contraindications to oral

ise when administered in recommended doses Should not be given immediately

rastpartum or m the presence of arterial bleeding.

Parenteral administration is not recommended in the presence of hypotension or

tachycardia.

Intravenous administration should not be given because of increased likelihood

of side effects-

Adverse Reactions; On rare occasions oral administration of the drug has

been associated in time with the occurrence of hypotension, tachycardia

nausea, vomiting, dizziness, abdominal distress, and severe rash If rash ap-

pears the drug should be discontinued

Although available evidence suggests a temporal association of these reactions

with isoxsuprine, a causal relationship can be neither confirmed nor refuted

Administration of single dose of 10 mg intramuscularly may result in hypoten-

sion and tachycardia These symptoms are more pronounced in higher doses.

For these reasons single intramuscular doses exceeding 10 mg are not recom-

mended. Repeated administration of 5 to 10 mg intramuscularly at suitable in-

tervals may be employed

Supplied: Tablets, 10 mg , bottles of 100, 1000. 5000 and Unit Dose: Tablets,

20 mg,, bottles of 100, 500, 1000. 5000 and Unit Dose; Injection. 10 mg, per

2 ml, ampul, box of six 2 ml ampuls

y^ ^JO U S Pat No 3,056,836

^1

AfASODILANio^tablets
ISOXSUPRINE HCI) um
nlO mg q.i.d. recommended dosage

PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
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he's effectively

maintahied on

QUIBRON
^^ Eoch copsule or tablespoon (15 ml) elixir

contains theophylline (onhydrous) 150 mg
ond glyceryl guoiocolofe (guoifenesin)

90 mg. Elixir: olcohol 15%

®

' high theophylline for

effective around-the-

clock therapy

1 00% free theophylline

' individualized

theophylline dosage
schedule

Indications: For the symptomatic treotment of broncho-
spostic conditions such os bronchiol osthnno,

asthmatic bronchitis, chronic bronchitis, and pulmonory
emphysemo.
Dosage: initio!: Adults: 1-2 capsules or 1-2 toblespoon-
fulselixirevery6-6 hours, children 8-12: 1 toblespoonful
or one capsule every 6-8 hours and children under 8:

3 to 5 mg theophylline/kg body weight every 6-8
hours. Theophylline dosage moy be coutiously in-

creosed to 2000 mg/24 hr in odults or 7 mg/kg in

children; monitoring of serum ttTeophylline levels at
higher dosages is recommended.
Precoutions: Do not administer more frequently than
every 6 hours, or within 12 hours after rectal dose of

any preparation contoining theophylline or amino
phyliine. Do not give other xonthine derivatives con-
currently. Use in cose of pregnoncy only when clearly

needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theophylline may exert some stim-

ulating effect on the central nervous system. Its odmin-
istration moy couse local irritation of ttie gostric mucoso,
with possible gostric discomfort, nausea ond vomiting.
The frequency of adverse reactions is related to the
serum theophylline level ond ore not usually a prob-
lem at serum theophylline levels below 20ng/ml.
How Supplied: Copsules in bottles of 100 ond 1000 ond
unit-dose pocte of 100; Elixir in bottles of 1 pint ond
1 gallon.

UIIIMI
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
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CIGARETTE ADVERTISING

b the Editor:

The Alamance-Caswell Counties Medical Society

t its meeting on October 1 1 approved a motion pro-

sting the use ofcigarette advertising in the Journal.
Paul F. Williams. M.D.. Secretary

Alamance-Caswell Counties Medical Society

To the Editor:

I agree with Larry O. Harper, M.D., in that your

editorial in the April issue trying tojustify the advertis-

ing ofcigarettes leaves a lot to be desired. I feel that we
should not permit advertising of those things which

are "hazardous to health."

Lewis F. Brinton, M.D.
603 E. Center Avenue
Mooresville. N.C. 28115

Bulletin Board

NEW MEMBERS
of the State Society

aggett, Henry Clifford, MD, (OTO) 3614 Haworth Drive, Raleigh

27609

ell, John Davis, MD, (AN) P.O. Box 26, Tuxedo 28784
ertrand, Scott Alan, MD, (AN) 4000 Linden Terrace, Durham
27705

oylston, James Alan. MD. (PTH) 701 Colville Road, Charlotte

28207
ruch. Richard Franklin, MD. (ORS) 306 S. Gregson St.. Durham
27701

all. David Lee. MD. (INTERN-RESIDENT) 2413 Pickett Road,
Durham 27705
ohen-Cole, Steven Arnold. MD. (P) UNC. 223 Old Nurses Dorm.
Chapel Hill 27514
'Amato. Paul H.. MD. Wilson Clinic. Wilson 27893
enham. John William. MD. (IM) 2521 Atuood Road. Winston-
Salem 27103
agar. Ronald McRee. MD, UNC Infirmary Bldg. 203-H, Chapel
Hill 27514
ulghum. James Spencer. Ill, MD, (NS) 3009 New Bern Ave..
Raleigh 27610
ray, Mary Jane, MD, (GYN) UNC Student Health Service.

Chapel Hill 27514
ualtielri. Camillo Thomas. MD. (CHP) UNC Dept. of Psy..

Chapel Hill 27514
offman. Ruth Sterling. MD. (IM) UNC Student Health Service.

Chapel Hill 27514
ooper, Thomas Eugene. MD, (IM) 1 103 Knollwood Dr., Wilson
27893

opper. William Falcon. MD. (IM) 200 E. Northuood St..

Greensboro 27401
owe. Donald D. . MD. (OBG) 2 1 1 S. Chestnut St. , Gastonia 28052
unt. Thomas Holmes, MD. (DR) 341 Staffordshire Rd..
Winston-Salem 27104
ihnson. Kimball. MD. (EM) 603 S. Hawthorne Road. Winston-
Salem 27103
akhyoun. Nabil. MD. (U) 122 Church St.. Waynesville 28786
wens. Fredenck Thomas. MD. (I M) 91 2 Second St., NE, Hickory
28601

inderson, Jesse Franklin, MD, (R) 311 Kirk Road. Greensboro
27401

;hnell. Edward Walter. MD. (OPHl Town & Country Shopping
iCtr.. Aberdeen 28315
l:hwartz. Earl. MD. (EM) 3465 Dixiana Lane. Pfafftown 27040
(line, John Joseph. MD. (ORS) UNC Div. Orthopedic Surgery.
Chapel Hill 27514

Simons. William John. MD, (IM) 9 W. Avon Parkwav. Asheville

28804
Smith. Lafayette Lyle. MD. (IM) 624 Quaker Lane. Ste. 213-B.

High Point 27262
Stevens. Peter Sheldon. MD,(U1 UNC 428 Clinical Sciences Bldg..

Chapel Hill 27514

Stuart. John James. MD. (HEM) 3635 Stimpson Dr.. Pfafftown

27040
Wingfleld. Thomas Whetsel. MD. (AN) 72 Ridgeport Rd.. Clover.

S.C. 29710

WHAT? WHEN? WHERE?
In Continuing Education

Please note: 1. The Continuing Medical Education Programs at

the Bowman Gray. Duke and UNC Schools of Medicine. Dorothea
Dix, Wayne County Hospital and Burroughs Wellcome Company
are accredited by the .American Medical .Association. Therefore

CME programs sponsored or co-sponsored by these schools au-

tomatically qualify for .\M.\ Category 1 credit to« ard the AMA's
Physician's Recognition Award, and for North Carolina Medical

Society Category "A" credit. Where AAFP credit has been re-

quested or obtained, this also is indicated.

2. The "place" and "sponsor" are indicated for a program only

when these differ from the place and source to v, rite "for informa-

tion."

3. The East Carolina University School of Medicine has submit-

ted an application to the Council on Medical Education of the

American Medical Association for the accreditation of its Continu-

ing Medical Education Program, In the interim period, until accredi-

tation is received, physicians v, ho attend continuing medical educa-

tion programs presented by the F^ast Carolina University School of

Medicine will be able to receive Category I Credit tow ard the .AM.A

Physician's Recognition .Award and Category .\ Credit toward the

requirements of the North Carolina Medical Society.

Until such time as East Carolina University School of Medicine is

accredited, continuing medical education programs will be co-

sponsored with the Eastern .AHEC which is atTiliated sKith the

University of North Carolina School of Medicine. Physicians who
attend these programs should indicate that it w as co-sponsored by

the Eastern ,AHEC.

PROGRAMS IN NORTH CAROLINA

March 8

Pediatric Patient Management Problems
Place: Pitt County Memorial Hospital. Greenville
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Credit: 3 hours: AMA Category I; AAFP approval requested
For Information: F. M. Simmons Patterson, M.D., Assistant Dean

for Continuing Education. East Carolina University School of

Medicine. Greenville 27834

March 8-11

Internal Medicine 1978

Place: 103 Berryhill Hall

Fee: $100
Credit: 18 hours
For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, III. M.D.. Associate Dean for

Continuing Education. UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

27514

March 9

Greensboro Academy of Medicine
31st Annual Symposium — Topics in Infectious Disease
Place: Jefferson Standard Club. Greensboro
Fee: None
For Information: Robert M. Gay, M.D., Moses H. Cone Memorial

Hospital, Greensboro 27420

March 9-11

Learning Disabilities: Workshop/Conference
Place: Babcock Auditorium
Fee: $120
Credit: 8 hours
For Information: Emery C, Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

March 18-19

Radiology Update
Fee: $50
Credit: 10 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

March 22

Neonatology and the Practicing Physician
Place: Lee County Hospital, Sanford
Sponsors: AHEC and Lee County Hospital Medical Staff and Lee
County Medical Society

Fee: None
Credit: 3'/2 hours; AMA Category I and AAFP prescribed
For Information: R. S. Cline, M.D., Sanford Medical Group, 555
Carthage Street, Sanford 27330

March 23

Clinical Problems in Cardiovascular Disease — Annual Wilson
Memorial Hospital Postgraduate Symposium

Place: Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson
Fee: $10
For Information: John Lund, M.D., Carolina Clmic, Wilson 27893

March 30-31

2nd Annual Cancer Research Symposium
Place: Carolina Inn and Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, 111. M.D., Associate Dean for

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

27514

April 3-7

6th Annual Tutorial Postgraduate Course on "The Radiology of
Neoplastic Diseases"

Place: Durham
Credit: 27 hours; AMA Category I

For Information: Robert McLelland, M.D., Radiology-Box 3808,
Duke University Medical Center, Durham 27710

April 6

Back Disease in Job Setting
Place: Jane S. McKimmon Continuing Education Center
Fee: $80
For Information: Mark P. Boone, Engineering Ext. Education

Specialist, Industrial Extension Service, Box 5506, Raleigh 27607

April 7-8

Practical Pediatrics

Fee: $35
Credit: 10 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

112

tinuing Education,
Winston-Salem 27103

Bowman Gray School of Medicinei

,

April 9

Management of the Diabetic Family in the 1980's

Place: Catawba Memorial Hospital, Hickory
Sponsor: Northwest AHEC of Bowman Gray
Credit: 3''2 hours; AMA Category I

For Informatoin: Marilyn Frederick, Catawba Memorial Hospital wC'

Hickory 28601 pdii

April 12

Basic Science Review for the Family Physician
Place: Pitt County Hospital, Greenville

Credit: 3 hours; AMA Category I, AAFP approval requested
For Information: F. M. Simmons Patterson, M.D., Assistant

Dean for Continuing Education, East Carolina Universit
School of Medicine, Greenville 27834

April 14-15

4th Annual Perinatology Postgraduate Course
Place: Berryhill Hall

Credit: 9 hours
For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, 111, M.D.. Associate Dean fo

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hil ;!in)

27514

April 21-22

1 1th Annual Malignant Disease Symposium
Place: Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L. Sapp, III, M.D., Associate Dean fo

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hil

27514

April 27

Craven-Pamlico-Jones Annual Medical Symposium — Gastroert

terology
For Information: William B. Hunt, Jr., M,D., 513 Haywood Creei

Drive, New Bern 28560

April 28-May 1

Radiology Symposium
Place: Berryhill Hall

For Information: Oscar L, Sapp, III, M.D., Associate Dean fo

Continuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hii mJL;

27514

May 3

Annual Meeting of the North Carolina Thoracic Society

Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wrightsville Beach
For Information: Mr. C. Scott Venable, Executive Director. Nortl

Carolina Lung Association. P.O. Box 127, Raleigh 27602

May 4-7

124th Annual Session of the North Carolina Medical Society

Place: Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club, Pinehurst

For Information: William N. Hilliard, Executive Director, Nortl

Carolina Medical Society, P.O. Box 27167, Raleigh 27611

May 10-11

Respiratory Care Symposium
Fee: $35

Credit: 10 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D.. Associate Dean For Con
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine
Winston-Salem 27103

May 10-12

Annual Meeting and Scientific Session, North Carolina Heart AS

sociation

Place: Radisson Plaza Hotel and Charlotte Civic Center

For Information: North Carolina Heart Association, 1 Heart Circle

Chapel Hill 27514

May 12-13

American College of Surgeons, North Carolina Chapter, Annu;
Meeting

Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel. Wrightsville Beach
For Information: James S. Mitchner. Jr.. M.D.. P.O. Box
Laurinburg 28352

Annual Meeting,
Cardiology

May 12

North Carolina Chapter. American College
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-lice: Radisson Plaza Hotel, Charlotte

lirlnformution: North Carolina Heart Association, 1 Heart Circle,

Chapel Hill 27514

May 18-20

htional Conference on "The Family and Older Persons: Policy,

.Research, Practice"

lice: Grove Park Inn, Asheville

-iionsor: Center for the Study of Aging and Human Development,

Duke University

Ir Information: Ms Dorothy Heyman, Executive Secretary,

Tenter for the Study of Aging and Human Development, Box
1003, Durham 27710

May 19-20

link R. l-ock OB/GYN Symposium
)!;: $100
(:dit: 10 hours

Ir Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
inuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Vinston-Salem 27103

May 19-20

i Annual Arthritis Symposium
Ice: Berryhill Hall

Ir Information: Oscar L. Sapp, III, M.D., Associate Dean for

\intinuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

;7514

May 22-23

I partment of Obstetrics and Gynecology — .American College of

jynecology Infertility Symposium
Ice: Great Smokies Hilton, .'\sheville

|- Information: Oscar L. Sapp, III, M.D., Associate Dean for

"ontinuing Education, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

7514

May 31-June 3

/lencan College of Physicians Stroke Symposium
I Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
inuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Vinston-Salem 27103

June 9-11

r./vanced Life Support (Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation)

(;dit: 15 hours
I' Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
inuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Vinston-Salem 27103

June 15-18

Siboard Medical Association
F:e: Holiday Inn. Kill Devil Hills

I- Information: Mrs. Annette S. Boutuell, P.O. Box 10387.

taleigh 27605

June 20-22

brth Carolina Hospital Association .Annual Meeting
fee: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wnghtsville Beach
i' Information: Mrs. Diane Turner, North Carolina Hospital As-
ociation. Box 10937, Raleigh 27605

June 29-July 1

Pediatrics Beach Weekend
Fee: $75
Credit: 15 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. .Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

July 3-5

8th .Annual Sports Medicine Symposium
Place: Blockade Runner, Wnghtsville Beach
Sponsor: Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports

For Information: Frank C. Wilson, M.D.. North Carolina Memorial
Hospital, Chapel Hill 27514

July 10-14

Annual Duke Medical Postgraduate Course
Place: Atlantic Beach
For Information: M. Henderson Rourk. M.D.. Duke University

Medical Center, Durham 27710

July 23-28

Annual Meeting of the Southern Obstetric and Gynecological
Seminar, Inc.

Place: Grove Park Inn. Asheville

Fee: $100 for Non-Members
Credit: 21 hours; .AM.A Category 1 and A.AFP
For Information: W. Otis Duck, M.D.. Drawer F, Mars Hill 28754

July 31 -.August 4

Myrtle Beach Workshop
Fee: $125
Credit: 20 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Department of Radiology and the Division of Continuing

Education of the Bowman Gray School of Medicine w ill be otTenng
a new variety of continuing education beginning Saturday, January
7, 1978, and running through Saturday, May 27, 1978. These Satur-

day morning sessions uill consist of videotape and slide sound
presentations by many well know n radiologists as uell as original

lectures by Dr. Isadore Meschan and Dr. Gerald Friedland. The
courses w ill consist of three one-hour sessions from 9: 30 a.m.- 12:30

p.m. and will be acceptable for 3 credit hours in Category 1. Regis-

tration fee will be $25.00 per course; no charge for residents.

For Information: Isadore Meschan. M.D., Director, Continuing
Education, Radiology Section, Bowman Gray School of
Medicine, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27103

April 8-14

Third Medical Refresher Cruise Seminar
Fee: $50
Credit: 21 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

June 22-24

2h Annual Mountaintop Medical Assembly
Fee: Waynesville Country Club, Waynesville
Smsor: Haywood County .Academy of Family Practice
C:dit: 20 hours; .AAFP approval requested
F" Information: Clinton Border. M.D.. 204 Depot Street,

Vaynesville 28786

June 24-30

f erican College of Physicians Stroke Svmposium
Cdit: 20 hours
F Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
'nuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
v'inston-Salem 27103

June 24-30

E)tist Medical Symposium
Fi;e: Ridgecrest
f Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., .Associate Dean for Con-
nuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
v'inston-Salem 27103

PROGRAMS IN CONTIGUOUS STATES

March 6-10

67th .Annual Meeting — United States — Canadian Division of the

International .Academy of Pathology
Place: .Atlanta Hilton Hotel, .Atlanta

For Information: Leiand D. Stoddard. M.D., Department of

Pathology, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia 30SH)2

March 10-11

The Clinical Management of Tuberculosis

Place: Washington Hilton Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Fee: $50
Credit: 14 hours; AMA-PRA Category I

Sponsors: Howard University College of Medicine and Hospital,

Division of Pulmonary Diseases and The National Jewish Hospi-

tal and Research Center at Denver
For Information: Robert L. Hackney. Jr.. M.D., .Associate Profes-

sor of Medicine and Chief, Division of Pulmonary Diseases,

Howard University College of Medicine, 2041 Georgia .Avenue.

N.W., Washington, D.C. 20060
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March 23-25

Spring Meeting — Carolina Occupational Medical Association

Place: Ramada Inn. Spartanburg. South Carolina

Fee: $15
Credit: 11 hours: AMA Category I

For Information: Walter G. Coker. M.D.. P.O. Box 587, Spartan-

burg. South Carolina 29301

May 8-11

The Physiologic Basis for Diagnosis and Treatment of Heart Dis-

ease: A Tribute to William Harvey on his 400th Birthday

Place: Colony Square Hotel. Atlanta. Georgia

Sponsors: .American College of Cardiology and the Council on
Clinical Cardiology. American Heart .Association and Depart-

ment of Medicine. Emory University School of Medicine in

cooperation with Georgia Heart Association

For Information: Miss Mary Anne Mclnemy. Director. Depart-

ment of Continuing Education Programs. American College of

Cardiology, 9650 Rockville Pike. Bethesda. Maryland 20014

July 6-9

Contemporary Clinical Neurology
Place: Hilton Head Island. South Carolina

Fee: $200
Credit: 16 hours; AMA-PRA Category 1

For Information: Vanderbilt Continuing Education. .305 Medical

Arts Building, Nashville. Tennessee 37212

The items listed in the above column are for the six months
immediatelv following the month of publication. Requests for listing

should be received by "WHAT? WHEN'!' WHERE:'". P.O. Box
27167. Raleigh 27611. by the 10th of the month prior to the month in

which they are to appear. ,A "Request for Listing" form is available

on request.

News Notes from the

—

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

A 20-year-old Duke coed has developed a respira-

tory pacemaker that Duke neurosurgeons believe may
soon help some patients with severe neck injuries

breathe more easily while hospitalized.

Carolyn Cohen, a senior from Chevy Chase. Md..

almost dropped out of the biomedical engineering

program two years ago because she felt some intro-

ductory courses were too vague and theoretical.

But later courses in medical instrumentation, elec-

tronics and circuitry sparked an interest that may last

all her life, she says.

Her device is called a phrenic nerve stimulator, and

its purpose is to give an electronic boost to the nerves

that cause muscles of the diaphragm to contract and

draw air into the lungs.

Traditional ""positive pressure" respirators, which

force air through tubes into the lungs, keep alive acci-

dent victims whose phrenic nerves have been dam-
aged, but have several disadvantages. Miss Cohen
explained.

The bulky tubes prevent speech and also carry a

substantial risk of respiratory infection. And because

diaphragm muscles are not contracting, their tissue

tends to waste away during long months in the hospi-

tal.

"Our stimulator will be used with patients as soon

as they have stabilized after their accidents, before
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Librax'
Each capsule contains 5 mg chlordiazepoxide HCI
and 2 5 mg clidlnium Br

Please consult complete prescribing informa-
tion, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Based on a review of this drug
by the National Academy of Sciences

—

National Research Council and/or other in-

formation, FDA has classified the indications

as follows

"Possibly" effective' as adjunctive therapy in

the treatment of peptic ulcer and in the

treatment of the irritable bowel syndrome (Ir-

ritable colon, spastic colon, mucous colitis)

and acute enterocolitis

Final classification of the iess-than-effective

indications requires further investigation

Contraindications: Glaucoma, prostatic hyper-

trophy, benign bladder neck obstruction, hyper-

sensitivity to chlordiazepoxide HCI and/or
clidinium Br

Warnings: Caution patients about possible com-
bined effects with alcohol and other CNS depres-
sants, and against hazardous occupations requir-

ing complete mental alertness (e g , operating

machinery, driving) Physical and psychological

dependence rarely reported on recommended
doses, but use caution m administering Librium*

(chlordiazepoxide HCI) to known addiction-prone

individuals or those who might increase dosage:
withdrawal symptoms (including convulsions) re-

ported following discontinuation of the drug

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tran-

quilizers during first trimester should
almost always be avoided because of

increased risk of congenital malforma-
tions as suggested In several studies.

Consider possibility of pregnancy when
instituting therapy. Advise patients to

discuss therapy if they intend to or do
become pregnant.

As with all anticholinergics, inhibition of lactation

may occur

Precautions: In elderly and debilitated, limit dos-

age to smallest effective amount to preclude
ataxia, oversedation, confusion (no more than 2

capsules/day initially: increase gradually as
needed and tolerated) Though generally not rec-

ommended, if combination therapy with other

psychotropics seems indicated, carefully consider
pharmacology of agents, particularly potentiating

drugs such as IvtAO inhibitors, phenothiazines

Observe usual precautions in presence of im-

paired renal or hepatic function Paradoxical reac-

tions reported in psychiatric patients Employ
usual precautions m treating anxiety states with

evidence of impending depression: suicidal ten-

dencies may tDe present and protective measures
necessary Variable eftects on blood coagulation

reported very rarely in patients receiving the drug
and oral anticoagulants: causal relationship not

established

Adverse Reactions: No side effects or mamfesta-
lions not seen with either compound alone re-

ported with Librax When chlordiazepoxide HCl is

used alone, drowsiness, ataxia, confusion may
occur, especially in elderly and debilitated: avoid-

able in most cases by proper dosage adjustment,

but also occasionally observed at lower dosage
ranges Syncope reported in a few instances

Also encountered isolated instances of skin erup-

tions, edema, minor menstrual irregulanties.

nausea and constipation, extrapyramidal symp-
toms, increased and decreased libido—all infre-

quent, generally controlled with dosage reduction:

changes in EEij patterns may appear during and
after treatment, blood dyscrasias (including agran-

ulocytosis), jaundice, hepatic dysfunction re-

ported occasionally with chlordiazepoxide HCI,

making periodic blood counts and liver function

tests advisable during protracted therapy Ad-
verse effects reported with Librax typical of

anticholinergic agents, i.e . dryness of mouth,
blurring of vision, urinary hesitancy constipation.

Constipation has occurred most often when
Librax therapy is combined with other spasmo-
lytics and'or low residue diets

ROCHE
Roche Products Inc

Manati. Puerto Rico 00701
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Clinical

&continuing
confidence

KAON* ELIXIR was introduced in 1954,

followed by KAON' TABLETS in 1963. Decades of clinical

experience indicate acceptability, effectiveness, and safety

in the majority of patients; should abdominal
pain occur, therapy should be discontinued. Both have been

taken by patient after patient, day after day, year after

year, to correct potassium deficiencies. Both have
consistently demonstrated their value when diet alone is

inadequate for potassium replacement.

Kaon Elixir
(potassium gluconate)

Kaon Tabs
(potassium gluconate)

BRIEF SUMMARY
Kaon Tablets/Kaon Elixir

KAON® (potassium gluconate) TABLETS

Description: Each sugar-coated tablet supplies

5 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potassium
gluconate 1.17 Gm.). Kaon Tablets are sugar

coated, not enteric coated, which favors dis-

solution in the stomach and absorption before

reaching the small intestine where the lesions

with enteric potassium chloride have occurred.

The sugar coating merely adds to palatability

and ease of swallowing, not to delay absorp-

tion as does the enteric coating.

Indications: Oral potassium therapy for the pre-

vention and treatment of hypokalemia which
may occur secondary to diuretic or cortico-

steroid administration. It may be used in the

treatment of cardiac arrhythmias due to digitalis

intoxication.

Contraindications: Severe renal impairment
with oliguria or azotemia, untreated Addison's

disease, adynamia episodica hereditaria, acute

dehydration, heat cramps and hyperkalemia
from any cause-

Warning: There have been several reports, pub-
lished and unpublished, concerning nonspecific

small-bowel lesions consisting of stenosis, with

or without ulceration, associated with the ad-

ministration of enteric-coated potassium tablets

alone or when they are used with nonenteric-

coated thiazides or certain other oral di-

uretics. These small-bowel lesions have caused

obstruction, hemorrhage and perforation. Sur-

gery was frequently required and deaths have
occurred. Available information tends to impli-

cate enteric-coated potassium salts, although

lesions of this type also occur spontaneously

Therefore, coated potassium-containing fo:

lations should be administered only when in

cated and should be discontinued immediate
abdominal pain, distention, nausea, vomitinj Eiifpiei

or gastrointestinal bleeding occur. Coated po Etddbi

sium tablets should be used only when adequ
dietary supplementation is not practical

Precautions: In response to a rise in the cone sil-fref,

tration of body potassium, renal excretion of

ion is increased. With normal kidney functic Jr^tu-

it is difficult, therefore, to produce potassiun iX^^^

intoxication by oral administration. Howeve
potassium supplements must be administere(

with caution, since the amount of the deficie:

or daily dosage is not accurately known. FrC'

quent checks of the clinical status of the patie

and periodic ECG and/or serum potassium
levels should be made. High serum concenti

m

ttiisi
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Time is

the test of

all things

IS of potassium ion may cause death through

iac depression, arrhythmias or arrest. This

\l:. g should be used with caution in the presence

ardiac disease.

\ hypokalemic states, especially in patients

1 salt-free diet, hypochloremic alkalosis is a

sibility that may require chloride as well as

pjassium supplementation. In these circum-
s tees, Kaon (potassium gluconate) should be
s plemented with chloride. Ammonium chlo-

J : is an excellent source of chloride ion (18.7

\1. per Gram), but it should not be used in

icnts with hepatic cirrhosis where ammonium
js are contraindicated. Other sources for

bride are sodium chloride and Diluted

[irochloric Acid, U.S. P.

should also be kept in mind that ammonium
e cation exchange resin, sometimes used to

t hyperkalemia, should not be administered

to patients with hepatic cirrhosis.

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea

and abdominal discomfort have been reported.

The symptoms and signs of potassium intoxi-

cation include paresthesias of the extremities,

flaccid paralysis, listlessness, mental confusion,

weakness and heaviness of the legs, fall in

blood pressure, cardiac arrhythmias and heart

block. Hyperkalemia may exhibit the following

electrocardiographic abnormalities; disappear-

ance of the P wave, widening and slurring of

QRS complex, changes of the 5-T segment, tall

peaked T waves, etc.

Overdosage: Potassium intoxication may result

from o\'erdosage of potassium or from thera-

peutic dosage in conditions stated under
"Contraindications," Hyperkalemia, when de-

tected, must be treated immediately because

lethal levels can be reached in a few hours.

KAON« (potassium gluconate) ELIXIR
Description: Each 15 ml (tablespoonful) sup-

plies 20 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potas-

sium gluconate, 4.63 Gm.) with saccharin and

aromatics Alcohol 5%
Indications: See Kaon Tablets.

Precautions: See Kaon Tablets.

In hypochloremic alkalosis, potassium

replacement with potassium chloride

(e.g., Kaochlor"^ 10% Liquid) may be more ad-

vantageous than with other potassium salts.

Adverse Reactions: See Kaon Tablets.

Overdosage: See Kaon Tablets.

\A/ARREN-TEE[3
LABORATORIES. INC.
DIVISION OF AORIA LABORATORIES INC.

COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215



NOW
a two-piece 14oz. can

for Soyalac

A two-piece can

means no soldered

seam. No solder means

no possibility of lead

contamination from the

container Soyalac is the

first infant formula with this

packaging innovation.

There are improvements, too,

in the formulation. Soyalac now has

25% more iron than known competitive

hypoallergenic milk-free formulae. In fact,

the entire formula has been slightly modi-

fied to reflect the cur-

rent U.S. RDA levels

set by the Food and

Drug Administration.

Soyalac — formula for

infants on regular feed-

ing and for those who re-

quire milk-free diets; concen-

trate and single strength, ready-

to -use. Made from the whole soybean.

I-Soyalac concentrate, made from soy

isolate, with no soy carbohydrates and no

corn products.

For detailed information and samples call or write:

Western U.S.

LOMA LINDA FOODS
11503 Pierce Street

Riverside, CA 92515

(714) 785-2444

Eastern U.S.

LOMA LINDA FOODS
13246 Wooster Road

Mount Vernon, OH 43050

(614) 397-7077

J^tnaJ^tda
®

L^.
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lese muscles and nerves have had time to atrophy,"

he said.

The adjustable instrument consists of a series of

enerators that feed a rhythmic train of electrical

ulses through a pair of thin wires attached to an

jlectrode surgically connected to the phrenic nerve.

I
Each train of pulses lasts for one and a half seconds

jnd is timed to allow a patient to inhale every four

econds, she said. Various safety features, including

n alarm system that will sound if the patient stops

reathing, have been incorporated into the stimulator.

Miss Cohen said that if an individual recovers the

jbility to breathe without the device, the two wires

'an be clipped off at the skin and allowed to heal over.

A medical center faculty member has been desig-

ated a Dreyfus Teacher-Scholar, and a $35,000 grant

as been awarded to Duke for the support of his work.

The Camille and Henry Dreyfus Foundation an-

ounced that Dr. Paul L. Modrich, assistant professor

f biochemistry, is one of 15 teacher-scholars chosen

rom among 90 nominations.

The grants are awarded to universities and colleges

l.iat have nominated outstanding young faculty mem-
ers who combine interest and ability in both educa-

lon and research in chemistry and closely related

cience.

The funds will help support Modrich's studies of the

nzymes of DNA metabolism.

Dr. Ronald Krueger spent three weeks in Poland as

pediatric nephrology and urology consultant to the

'ediatric Institute in Krakow. The visit was spon-

ored by Project Hope and the Polish Ministry of

lealth. The purpose of his work was to evaluate the

istitute and assist physicians there in preparing to

lerform pediatric renal dialysis and begin kidney
ransplants in children.

Krueger, who is an assistant professor of pediatrics

Ind urology, also spent time with pediatric urology
urgeons evaluating the urology program and instruct-

ng in needle biopsy of kidneys in children.

Some doctors from Poland will be coming to Duke
n the spring to spend several weeks in study and
observation, and Krueger said a team from here will

le returning to Poland after that to assist in that coun-
ry's first pediatric kidney transplant.

!
Dr. Alexander Spock, professor of pediatrics, is

dvisor to Project Hope in Poland. He was in Poland
everal months eariier than Krueger's visit and will be
etuming there for additional consultation.

The national president of the American Cancer
ociety (ACS) says the organization will continue to

tress education and research rather than try to end
ideral price supports for tobacco.

"Lobbying and influencing legislation are not im-
ortant activities for us," said Dr. R. Wayne Rundles,
rofessor of medicine at Duke.

At the same time, however, Rundles made it clear

that he's not soft on the subject of smoking and
cancer, saying that "the best way to avoid lung cancer

is not smoke."
Rundles was named ACS president in the fall. He

had served as president-elect during the past year.

A member of the Comprehensive Cancer Center

faculty, the new president was the nation's first scien-

tist to develop an effective treatment for one type of

multiple myeloma, a cancer of the bone marrow.

Dr. Kenneth D. Hall, professor of anesthesiology,

has been elected director of district 27 (North and
South Carolina) of the American Society of Anes-

thesiologists.

Hall was appointed to the faculty here in 1958 and

was promoted to full professor in 1968.

Hall directs the Blood Gas Laboratory and car-

diothoracic anesthesia. He is the unit physician of the

recovery room.

Dr. Jared Schwartz, associate in pathology, has

resigned to take a position as staff pathologist at Pres-

byterian Hospital in Charlotte. He assumed his duties

there Dec. 1.

Dr. Joseph L. Wagner, director of the Division of

Laboratory Animal Resources, attended a conference

on Animal Care Facility Management sponsored by

the Yale University School of Medicine, Dec. 12-14.

Wagner was one of 30 directors of animal facilities

selected to attend the conference, which was designed

to examine current management practices within the

field of laboratory animal science and comparative
management.

On Nov. 10, Dr. Wendell F. Rosse, professor and

chief of the Division of Hematology-Oncology, spoke

on "The Immune Destruction of Red Cells" in the

sixth Austin Weisberger Lecture of the Case Western

Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland,

Ohio.

News Notes from the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

AND
NORTH CAROLINA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The National Science Foundation has approved a

$13,100 grant to Dr. H. Stanley Bennett. Sarah

Graham Kenan professor of biological and medical

sciences and professor of anatomy, for a two-year

study of intercellular junctions.

The study will be carried out in connection with
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For dry areas/lesions

A\ New Halog Ointment 0.ir<

Halcinonide Ointment O.lVc

C

For scalp lesions

BJ New Halog Solution 0.1%
Halcinonide Solution 0.1'/

For moist areas/lesions

Full -strength

Halog Cream 0.1%
Halcinonide Cream 0.17c

C

•Maintenance formula'

QjLiarter-strength

New HalogCream 0.025%C
Halcinonide Cream 0.0257c

Clinical experience

See next page for brief summary

A total of 984 psoriatic patients in US clinical studies were

treated with eithertfie Solution, the Creams, orthe Ointment.

After 2 weeks' therapy,* 151 (78%) of 194 patients improved

with Halog Solution,407(92,5%)of 440 patients improved with

full-strength (0.1 %) Halog Cream, 132 (72%) of 184 patients

improved with quarter-strength (0 025%) Halog Cream, and

145 (87%) of 166 patients improved with Halog Ointment.

In general, the preferred topical formulations for lesions in

specific areas are solutions forscalp lesions, creams

for moist areas/lesions, and ointments for dry areas/lesions

The studies cited above, however, were not limited to lesions

in these specific areas

Ivlajority of patients evaluated after 2 weeks' therapy Data on

file at Squibb Institute for Medical Research

HALOG
HALCINONIDE squibb



nHLUu vnaicinoniae;

Cream /Ointment/Solution
Halog Cream 0.025% (Halcinonlde Cream
0.025%) and Halog Cream 0.1%
(Halcinonide Cream 1 %) contain 0.25 mg.
and 1 mg halcinonide pergram,
respectively, in a specially formulated
cream base. Halog Ointment (Halcinonide
Ointment 0. 1 %) contains 1 mg. halcinonide
(0.1%)pergramlnPlastlbase"(Plastlclzed
Hydrocarbon Gel), a polyethylene and
mineral oil gel base. Halog Solution

(Halcinonide Solution 0.1 %) contains 1 mg.
halcinonide (0.1 %)perml.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Topical steroids are
contraindlcated In vaccinia, varicella, and
In those patients with a history of

hypersensitivity to any of the components
of the preparations. These preparations are

not for ophthalmic use.

PRECAUTIONS: Genera/-lf local Infection

exists, suitable concomitant antimicrobial

or antifungal therapy should be
administered. It a favorable response does
not occur promptly, application of the

corticosteroid should be discontinued until

the Infection is adequately controlled. If

extensive areas are treated or If the

occlusive technique Is used, the possibility

exists of increased systemic absorption of

the corticosteroid and suitable precautions
should be taken. If irritation or sensitization

develops, the preparation should be
discontinued and appropriate therapy
Instituted. Although topical steroids have
not been reported to have an adverse effect

on pregnancy, the safety of their use during
pregnancy has not been absolutely estab-
lished; therefore, they should not be used
extensively on pregnant patients, in large

amounts, or for prolonged periods of time.

Occlusive Dressing Technique—The use
of occlusive dressing Increases the

percutaneous absorption of

corticosteroids; their extensive use
Increases the possibility of systemic
effects. For patients with extensive lesions

It may be preferable to use a sequential
approach, occluding one portion of the

body at a time. The patient should be kept

under close observation if treated with the
occlusive technique over large areas and
over a considerable period of time.

Occasionally, a patient who has been on
prolonged therapy, especially occlusive
therapy, may develop symptoms of steroid

withdrawal when the medication is

stopped. Thermal homeostasis may be
Impaired If large areas of the body are
covered. Use of the occlusive dressing
should be discontinued If elevation of the
body temperature occurs. Occasionally, a

patient may develop a sensitivity reaction to

a particular occlusive dressing material or

adhesive and a substitute material may be
necessary. If Infection develops,
discontinue the use of the occlusive
dressing and institute appropriate
antimicrobial therapy
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following local

adverse reactions have been reported with

topical corticosteroids: burning. Itching,

Irritation, striae, skin atrophy, secondary
infection, dryness, folliculitis,

hypertrichosis, acneform eruptions, and
hypopigmentation. The following may
occur more frequently with occlusive
dressings: maceration of the skin,

secondary infection, skin atrophy, striae,

and miliaria Contact sensitivity to a

particular dressing material or adhesive
may occur occasionally (see
PRECAUTIONS).

For full prescribing information, consult
package Insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: The 0.025% and 1 %
Cream and the 0.1 % Ointment are supplied
in tubes of 1 5 g. and 60 g., and In jars of 240
g.(8 oz ). The 0,1% Solution Is supplied In

plastic squeeze bottles of 20 ml. and 60 ml.

Prof. Kiyoshi Hama of the Institute of Medical Sc

ences of Tokyo University in Japan.

Its aim is to improve understanding of the moiecul

equipment used when two adjacent cells in the hoc

cooperate by establishing specialized areas of conta.i

for purposes of mutual benefit.

Dr. George Johnson, Jr., Cowper professor ar

chief of general surgery (vascular, trauma, transplai

tation), has been elected to the board of governors >

the American College of Surgeons for a term ending,

the 1980 Clinical Congress.

Dr. Johnson has been active in the leadership of tiJ

American College of Surgeons for several years, ser*,;^

ing as president of the North Carolina Chapter in 1 97:

He was chairman of the College's North Carolir

Committee on Trauma from 1972-1977 and was name
to the national executive committee earlier this yea

The UNC School of Medicine was host to the 251

Anniversary Cardiology Symposium Nov. 12 and V.

The symposium, which celebrated the 25th annivei(

sary of the establishment of the four-year medici

program at UNC-CH and the opening of the Nortj

Carolina Memorial Hospital, was a two-day progra

of lectures and panel discussions focusing on the mo;

recent advancements in the field of cardiology.

Lecturers from the UNC-CH medical faculty di;

cussed specific new developments in the diagnosi Nepi

and treatment of problems of the heart. The gues fff

lecturer for the symposium was Dr. W. Proctor Hai' 'sm

vey, professor of medicine at Georgetown University wed

an internationally known cardiologist, who spoke o

"Cardiovascular Clues from the Physical Examin^ofrat

tion." Dr. Harvey and Dr. Ernest Craige, chief of th

division of cardiology, discussed "Presentation of P&!

tients with Diagnostic Problems."

dm

%m

m

Dr. Elaine Hilberman, assistant professor, psy

chiatry , participated in a conference in Washington oi

Women and Mental Health sponsored by the Presfl*^'*

dent's Commission on Mental Health.

Dr. Charles B. Nemeroff of the Biological Science'

Research Center presented grand rounds
psychiatry at Cedars of Sinai Hospital at UCLA oi

Nov. 7. He also presented a paper at the Society fo

Neuroscience meeting in Anaheim, California, anc *
then traveled to the Salk Institute for Biologica

Studies to present a neuroendocrinology seminar. Al

presentations centered on the role of endogenou
brain peptides on neuroendocrine and behaviora

parameters.
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Dr. John Ewing, director of the Center for Alcoho

Studies at UNC, has made two presentations on tht
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' siyect of alcohol abuse : "A Bio-Psycho-Social View

OiDrinking" to the Western Missouri District Branch

SJthe American Psychiatric Association, and "Al-

"'cholism: A Community Problem." at the First An-

niil Alcoholism Seminar and Workshop sponsored

bi the Mental Health Association of Cleveland

C'unty (Ohio) and Cleveland County Ministerial As-

sriation.

3r. Gordon B. Burnett, associate professor of

p/chiatry and director of the psychopharmacology

ciic. Dr. Arthur Prange, Jr.. and Dr. I. C. Wilson

p^sented "Adverse Effects of Anticholinergic An-

tiirkinsonian Drugs in Tardive Dyskinesia." at the

S th World Congress of Psychiatry in Honolulu.

)r. Troy Albert Reaves, Jr., research associate in

'I'lrology, has received a $5,000 grant-in-aid for

['7-1978 from the North Carolina Heart Association
'( his project, "Thermal and Cardiovascular Modula-

ii of Neuroendocrine Cell Firing Patterns." He also

1, been awarded a Public Health Service research

xowship from the National Institute of Neurological

-i-1 Communicative Disorders and Stroke, enabling
' 11 to pursue his research project, "Vasopressinergic

;Vurons and Thermoregulation."

)r. Colin G. Thomas, Jr.. professor and chairman

3 the department of surgery, presented "Surgical

lerapy for Thyroid Nodules and Cancer" at the

-Sininar on Thyroid Nodules and Thyroid Cancer

nnsored by the University of Virginia School of

V dicine Continuing Education Program and depart-

mt of radiology in Charlottesville.

^"our faculty and staff members of the Division for

"orders of Development and Learning attended a

Teting in Boston of the Association of University

-filiated Programs for the Developmentally Dis-

-led: Dr. Harrie R. Chamberlin, director; Dr. Calvin

)J|Obeloch, associate director; J. Robert Gray, assis-

:£t director for administration, and Carole A. Parr,

D/sical therapy section head. Dr. Knobeloch is a

Tmber of the board of directors and all four serve on
; nmittees of the association.

)r. Knobeloch. Pat Porter and David McGraw of

i communicative disorders section, and Dr. David
^ Holmes of the Institute for Speech and Hearing

' SjCnces attended the annual meeting of the American
'. S;ech and Hearing Association in Chicago. Dr.

Kobeloch chaired a session on "Child/Parent Dyads
ii Language Development" and Dr. Holmes pre-

51 ted "Biomodal vs. Unimodal Perception of

S:ech."

\lco: -j * .* *

Dr. William Grady Thomas, director of the hearing

•.qyFiiRUARY 1978. NCMJ

and speech center. Dr. Stanley J. Martinkosky. direc-

tor of the speech pathology services and Sharon B.

Thomas, Julia S. Doswell and Nancy C. Wooten.

speech pathologists, also attended the convention in

Chicago.

Dr. Donald L. Madison, associate professor of fam-

ily medicine, was one of the 70 invited participants in a

national HEW-sponsored conference in Skyland, Vir-

ginia, to consider the Consumer Choice Health Plan, a

new proposal for national health insurance.

Dr. William Grady Thomas, associate professor of

surgery and bacteriology and director of the hearing

and speech center, and Charles Finley, a graduate

assistant, attended "The Symposium on Evoked
Electrical Activity in the Auditory Nervous System"
in Chicago.

Jean W. Boyles has been appointed North Carolina

Memorial Hospital's attorney, her official title being

associate attorney, N.C. Attorney General's Office.

She received her law degree from UNC in 1973 and

has served for four years as assistant town attorney for

Chapel Hill, working primarily with the police de-

partment. She has done teaching and consulting work
for the N.C. Justice Academy and has drafted educa-

tional material on the medical-legal aspects of sexual

assault crimes for both medical and law enforcement

personnel.

Dr. Christopher C. Fordham III, dean of the medi-

cal school, has been named chairman-elect of the

Council of Deans of the American Association of Med-
ical Colleges. The council, one of four governing

bodies of the AAMC, is composed of deans of all

American medical schools. As chairman Fordham will

preside over meetings of the 120-member council and

represent its membership on the AAMC executive

council.

Dr. William E. Easterling. vice dean of the medical

school, has been named president of the N.C. Division

of the American Cancer Society. Easterling. who is

also chief of staff at N.C. Memorial Hospital and a

UNC-CH professor ofobstetrics and gynecology, will

serve as president for one year.

A $70,000 contract from the National Institutes of

Health's National Cancer Institute has been awarded

to Dr. Geoffry Haughton to continue his research on

"Genetic Factors Influencing Susceptibility to

Cancer." Haughton, a bacteriology and immunology
professor, will be working with Dr. Alan C. Whit-

more, who recently earned his Ph.D. at UNC.
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The researchers will he looking at a certain gene

cluster in mice, the H-2 haplotype, that they have

shown determines susceptibility to certain virus-

induced tumors. They intend to observe more closely

the action of these genes and their role in regulating

immune response to tumors. These studies may pro-

vide information of a suspected similar process in

humans governed by the HL-A gene cluster.

Dr. Walter E. Stumpf has been awarded a $73,000

grant to expand research on his finding that the effect

the female sex hormone estrogen has on the heart

muscle cells may account for differences in heart dis-

ease rates among men and women.
Stumpf. who holds appointments in the UNC-CH

School of Medicine's departments of anatomy and

pharmacology and the Laboratories for Reproductive

Biology, received the two-year grant from the Na-

tional Institutes of Health's National Heart, Lung and

Blood Institute.

The new grant will allow Stumpf to study other

steroid hormones besides estradiol, the most common
of the female hormones. These will include: proges-

terone, the male sex hormone testosterone, and the

adrenal steroids. He also intends to observe the effect

SPRING MEETING

Carolina Occupational Medical Association

Howard Johnson Motor Lodge
Spartanburg, S.C.

PROGRAM
March 23

Industrial Ophthalmology
Industrial Use & Evaluations of audiograms
Industrial Use & Evaluations of PFS
Neck and Shoulder Pain in Occupational Environ-

ment
Low/ Back Pain in Occupational Environment
Knee pain in Occupational Environment

March 24

The Medical Director and Labor Unions.

The Medical Director and the Family Doctor.

The Medical Director and the Insurance Carrier.

Industry and the Burn Treatment Center.

Hiring and placing the Handicapped in Industry.

Employee Relations and the Industrial physician.

This continuing medical education program meets the

criteria tor eleven hours of credit in Category I of the Physi-

cians Recognition Award of the AMA.
Registration Fee — $15/day or $25/2 days.

All interested physicians, personnel and safety directors

are invited.

For information, write Program Awareness:
Walter G. Coker, M.D. Medical Director

Hoechst Fiber Industries

P.O. Box 5887
Spartanburg, S.C. 29301

the hormones have on the DNA. RNA and prolij

synthesis.

A UNC-CH pulmonary specialist has found la

hair spray chemicals, other than Freon. impair a liij

disease defense mechanism.
In tests involving 12 healthy non-smokers, male «

female, who rarely use hair spray. Dr. Mitcll

Friedman found that one hour after seven volunterj

had been exposed to a 20-second spray of hair spij/

there was a mean decrease of ^TCf in the volunte<s

tracheal mucociliary transport rate (the rate at wf:!

dust and other particles in the airway are swept a\

by mucous and microscopic hair).

Dr. Friedman said impairment of this cleansing i]

tem exposes the lungs to particles and other pollut

that normally would be filtered out. The accumulaU
of such foreign particles in the lungs, he said, ri

cause pulmonary dysfunction.

The remaining five volunteers were exposed onlti

a 20-second spray of Freon because it was at that t ii

a propellant common to most hair sprays. No obsii

able change in the cleansing mechanism of the lu^

was evident in this group.

r.i

Dr. Frank C. Wilson, chief of the division of

thopaedics, has been elected to a two-year term on
administrative board of the Council of Acade
Societies of the American Association of Medical (

leges (AAMC).

Cecil G. Sheps. professor of social medicine,

one of four witnesses at a Congressional inqi

exploring the issues related to aging. Sheps served

representative of the American Public Health AsS'

ation and presented testimony on the problems wl;

health care fragmentation causes for the elderly.

Gordon F. Murray, associate professor in the cii

sion of cardiothoracic surgery, recently received i(

Southern Thoracic Surgical Association Preside'

Award for the best scientific paper. The paper a|

co-authored by Benson R. Wilcox and Peter J.

Starek and published in the Annals of Thorc

Snri^eiy last May.

Suzann K. Campbell, associate professor of ph;

cal therapy, has been named associate directoi

graduate studies in the division of physical therr

She replaced Mary C. Singleton as head of

graduate program on Jan. 1.

Charles S. Newmark. associate professor, depri

ment of psychiatry, has been appointed director oiii

clinical psychology training program.
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We know
a lot about
caring, too.

Because
it's our
business.

Anci, OLir experiences with

you in the past have illustrated

the dedication \'ou, as a

professional, administer in

your practice.

We also appreciate the
opportunity' to offer you, as a
member of the North Carolina
Medical Society, an im[Dortant

insurance plan.

Disability Income Protection

for younger doctors.

A plan that can help protect

one of your most cherished
assets — the ability to earn
a living.

L SDERVSBiriES I

Mutual^
^mahflxtx
People tfou can count on...

Life Insurance Affiliate

Unitpd of Omaha
MUTUAl OF OMAHA INSl HASCE COMPASt

HOMf OfflCE OMAHA SE8KASIKA

That's what caring's all about,

isn't it':'

If you're under age 55 and a

member of the North Carolina

Medical Society, just fill out the

coupon below and mail it today
Mutual of Omaha will provide
personal service in furnishing

the full details. Of course, there

is no obligation.

j
.\Uitiuil of Otnaha Insurance CompanN' '

D(>cli4e at :i3r(l Street
Omaha. .Nebra.ska 681.51

Please send me complete infor

mation on the Disabilit\- Income
Protection F'lan a\'ailable to mem
bers of the .\'orth Carolina Medical
Society who are under aj^e 5.~5.

\.\.\1F.

.M )1 )RESS

CATY

S1.\'I 1-, Zll d



New Faculty: Mathias Hochli, assistant professor in

the department of anatomy, Cynthia L. Wilhelm. as-

sistant professor in the department of medical allied

health professions, Patrick F. Dolan, assistant profes-

sor in the department of anesthesiology.

Hochli. a citizen of Switzerland, earned his M.S.
and Ph.D. from the Swiss Federal Institute of

Technology. He has been a visiting assistant professor

here for the past year.

Ms. Wilhelm has been a research associate in the

division of rehabilitation counseling in the school of

medicine since 1976. She earned her B.A. at St. Ed-
ward's University in Austin, Texas, and her M.S. and
Ph.D. from Indiana State University.

A citizen of Great Britain, Dolan completed his

medical training at the University of St. Andrews. For
the past year he has been a visiting assistant professor
here.

Resignations: Connie J. Evashwick, assistant pro-

fessor in the department of hospital administration;

John R. Feegel, associate professor in the department
of pathology; and, Mohammad R. Habibian, assistant

professor in the department of radiology.

News Notes from the—

BOWMAN GRAY SCHOOL
OF MEDICINE

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

Twenty-one persons have received appointments to

the faculty of the Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Dr. Barbara K. Burton, pediatrics; Dr. David John

Farrar, physiology and pharmacology; and Dr. Henry
Rothberger, medicine (rheumatology) were named as-
sistant professors.

Robert Henry Holliday Jr. and Sidney W. Lavender
II were named instructors in allied health (physician
assistant program).

Dr. James W. Ramey was appointed visiting profes-
sor of medical social sciences.

Appointed to the part-time faculty were Dr. Gary
Edward Adams, associate in medicine; Dr. Ali
Farahnakian, clinical instructor in radiology; Dr.
Dennis L. Kennedy, clinical instructor in psychiatry
(clinical psychology); Dr. John William King, clinical

instructor in medicine (infectious diseases); Dr.
Thomas Russell Kitchens, clinical instructor in

surgery; Dr. Rodney A. Mortenson, clinical instructor
in orthopedic surgery; Dr. Paul M. Ribisl, associate in

medicine; and John A. Riefenberg, clinical instructor
in psychiatry (psychiatric social work).
Named as clinical instructors in the Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology were Dr. Paul V.
Caporossi, Dr. Manuel T. de Los Santos, Dr. Richard

126

V. Surgnier, Dr. Thomas Larry Warren, Dr. J(

Alexander White Jr., Dr. Frank C. Wilson and 1

James William Wotring Jr.

North Carolina Baptist Hospital, Bowman Gras
principal teaching hospital, has named Robert Cuis
as its new vice president for patient care services

Curtis will have responsibilities for the nursing s-

vice, the recreation therapy program, central supf
service, operating rooms and the cast room.

Four students in the graduate studies program!
Bowman Gray received degrees in December.

Dr. Charles W. Leathers of Overtand Park, Ki',

was awarded the Ph.D. degree in comparative ;d

experimental pathology.

Robert David Margolis of West Trenton, N.J., \j

awarded the Master of Science degree in biochen;-

try. Ana Maria Montarroso de Gomez of Carac
Venezuela, and Janice Rupp Connor of Titusvi

Fla., each received the Master of Science degreen]

microbiology and immunology.

Dr. Clark E. Vincent, professor of sociology,

;

ceived special recognition from the National Couti

on Family Relations (NCFR) at the organizatics

annual meeting.

He was presented a "Certificate of Appreciati(

for his "manifold contributions to the field of marri
and the family and to the NCFR."

Vincent is past president of both the NCFR and
American Association of Marriage and Family Co
selors.

He is well known for his writing in the fieic

marital health and human sexuality. His books incl

Unmarried Mothers. Sexual and Marital Health
Readings in Marriage Counseling.

Dr. Carlos E. Rapela, professor of physiology,

retired after 20 years at the medical school. (

He is internationally known for his work on bP

circulation, particularly blood flow in the brain. ,1

Dr. Louis S. Kucera, associate professor of mifl

biology and immunology, has been appointed l\

two-year term on the editorial board of "Infection

Immunity."

iiicr

iSms:

'iiiyp

pfen

'Mice

George C. Lynch, director of Bowman Gray's fc*
partment of Audio-Visual Resources, has beenfc^,jjj

pointed to the Board of Directors of the FederatiaK!*i

Biocommunications Societies. •;,*!

Dr. Charles E. McCall, professor of medicine,as
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When pain complicates acute cystitis*

AzoGdntdnol
Each tablet contains 0.5 Gm sulfamethoxazole and 100 mg phenazopyridlne HCI

for the pain for the pathogens

D Early relief of painful symptoms
such as burning and pain

associated with urgency and
frequency.

^Nonobstructed; due to suscepti-

ble organisms

2fore prescribing, please consult complete product information, a
jmmary of which follows:

idications: In adults, urinary tract infections complicated by pain
jrimarily pyeloneptnritis, pyelitis and cystitis) due to susceptible
ganisms (usually E. coli, Klebsiella-Aerobacter, Staphylococcus
jreus, Proteus mirabilis and, less frequently, Proteus vulgaris)
I tfie absence of obstructive uropathy or foreign bodies.

ofe: Carefully coordinate in vitro sulfonamide sensitivity tests with
acterioiogic and clinical response; add aminobenzoic acid to follow-
3 culture media. The increasing frequency of resistant organisms limits
le usefulness of antibacterials including sulfonamides. Measure
Jifonamide blood levels as variations may occur; 20 mg/lOO ml
lould be maximum total level.

Jntraindications: Cfnildren below age 12; sulfonamide fiypersensi-
/ity; pregnancy at term and during nursing period; because Azo
antanol contains phenazopyridine hydrochloride it is contraindi-
ited in glomerulonephritis, severe hepatitis, uremia, and pyelone-
iritis of pregnancy with G.I. disturbances.
arnings: Safety during pregnancy not established. Deaths from
'persensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other
ood dyscrasias have been reported and early clinical signs (sore
roat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice) may indicate serious blood
sorders. Frequent CBC; and urinalysis with microscopic exam-
ation are recommended during sulfonamide therapy.
ecautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or
,^patic function, severe allergy, bronchial asthma; in glucose-6-
losphate dehydrogenase-deficient individuals in whom dose-
jlated hemolysis may occur. Maintain adequate fluid intake to
'event crystalluria and stone formation.
Iverse Reactions: Blood dyscrasias (agranulocytosis, aplastic ane-
ia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura.

D Effective control of susceptible

pathogens such as E. coli.

Klebsiella-Aerobacter, Staph,

aureus, Proteus mirabilis and,

less frequently, Proteus vulgaris.

a Appropriate antibacterial

therapy:

up to three days therapy with

Azo Gantanol, then 1 1 days with

Gantanol" (sulfamethoxazole),

0.5 Gm tablets.

hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia); allergic reactions
(erythema multiforme, skin eruptions, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative

dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival
and scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic
myocarditis); G.I. reactions (nausea, emesis, abdominal pains,
hepatitis, diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis); CNS
reactions (headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, con-
vulsions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia);
miscellaneous reactions (drug fever, chills, toxic nephrosis with
oliguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa and L. E. phenomenon).
Due to certain chemical similarities with some goitrogens, diuretics
(acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfon-
amides have caused rare instances of goiter production, diuresis
and hypoglycemia. Cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist

Dosage: Azo Gantanol is intended for the acute, painful phase of
urinary tract infections. Usual adult dosage: 2 Gm (4 tabs) initially,

then 1 Gm (2 tabs) B.I.D. for up to 3 days. If pain persists, causes
other than infection should be sought. After relief of pain has been
obtained, continued treatment with Gantanol (sulfamethoxazole)
may be considered.

Note: Patients should be told that the orange-red dye (phenazopyri-
dine HCl) will color the urine.

Supplied: Tablets, red, film-coated, each containing 0.5 Gm sulfa-
methoxazole and 100 mg phenazopyridine HCI—bottles of 100
and 500.

ROCHE
Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc,

Nutley. New Jersey 07110



TRIAMTERENE CONSERVES POTASSIUM
WHILE HyDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

LOWERS BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (triamterene,

SK&F Co.) and 25 mg. of liydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing

information in SK&F Co. literature or PI3R.

A brief summary follows:

Warning
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy
of edema or hypertension. Edema or hyper-
tension requires therapy titrated to the in-

dividual. If this combination represents the

dosage so determined, its use may be more
convenient in patient management. Treat-

ment of hypertension and edema is not
static, but must be reevaluated as conditions
in each patient warrant.

* Indications: When the combination represents

the dosage determined by titration: .Adjunctive

therapy in edema associated with congestive
heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, the nephrotic

syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-induced
edema, idiopathic edema: hypertension, when
the potassium sparing action of triamterene is

warranted. (See Box Warning.) Routine use of

diuretics in healthy pregnant women is inap-

propriate; they are indicated in pregnancy only
when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria,

progressive renal or hepatic dysfunction,
hyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated serum
potassium. Hypersensitivity to either com-
ponent or other sulfonamide-derived drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements,
dietary or otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops
or dietary intake of potassium is markedly impaired.
If supplementary potassium is needed, potassium
tablets should not be used. Hyperkalemia can occur, and
has been associated with cardiac irregularities. It is

more likely in the severely ill, with urine volume
less than one liter/day, the elderly and diabetics
with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K+ levels should be deter-

mined. If hyperkalemia develops, substitute a

thiazide alone, restrict K+ intake. Associated
widened QRS complex or arrhythmia requires
prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use
in pregnancy requires weighing anticipated

benefits against possible hazards, including
fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, othi

adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides appear and triamterene may
appear in breast milk. If their use is essential, the patient should stop
nursing. Adequate information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations (particularly
important in patients vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral fluids)

FOR LONG-TERM CONTROL
OF HYPERTENSIONf

SERUM K^AND BUN SHOULD
BE CHECKED PERIODICALLY.
(SEE WARNINGS SECTION.)

Periodic BUN and serum creatinine determina-

tions should be made, especially in the elderly,

diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impend-
ing coma in severe liver disease. If spironolac-

tone IS used concomitantly, determine serum K +

frequently; both can cause K^ retention and
elevated serum K+. Two deaths have been re-

ported with such concomitant therapy (in one,

recommended dosage was exceeded, in the

other serum electrolytes were not properly

monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias. liver damage, other idiosyn-

cratic reactions. Blood dyscrasias have been
reported in patients receiving triamterene, and
leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis,

and aplastic anemia have been reported with

thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid

antagonist. Do periodic blood studies in cir-

rhotics with splenomegaly Antihypertensive
effect may be enhanced in post-sympathectomy
patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients.

The following may occur: transient elevated

BUN or creatinine or both, hyperglycemia and
glycosuria (diabetic insulin requirements may
be altered), hyperuricemia and gout, digitalis

intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasingalkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis,

'Dyazide* interferes with

fluorescent measurement
of qumidine.

Adverse Reactions:

Muscle cramps, weak-
ness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth;
anaphylaxis, rash,

urticaria, photosensi-

tivity, purpura, other

dermatologica! conditions;

nausea and vomiting, diarrhea,

constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis,

paresthesias, icterus, pancreatitis,

xanthopsia and. rarely, allergic pneumonitis
have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules;

Single Unit Packages of 100 (intended for

nstitutional use only).

SK&F CO.. Carolina, P.R. 00630

SK&F CO.
a Smithl^line company



THREHN-ONI
THERAPY

AGAINSTTOPKAI
IFE<rnON
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Neosporiri
Ointment

leomycin
aphyiococais

aemophiliis

lebsiella

erobader

<cherichia

vteits

irynebacteriutn

reptococcus

teunwcocais

(Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)
This potent broad-spectrum antibacterial

provides overlapping action to help combat

infection caused by common susceptible pathogens

(including staph and strep). The petrolatum base

is gently occlusive, protective and

Bacitracin Polymyxin B enhances spreading

Staphylococcus Pseiidomonas

Cotyiiebacteriiim Hacnrnphiliis

Streptococcus Klebsiella -j^ / Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Ptieumococais Aerobacter 'Yr\ / Research Triangle Park

Escherichia WBicome/ North Carolina 27709

vitro overlapping antibacterial action of

osporin* Ointment (polymyxin B-badtradn-neomydn).

teosporiri
Ointment
olymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)

hgram contains Aerosporin' brand Polymyxin B

fate 5,000 units, zinc bacitracin 400 units; neomycin

fate 5 rrg (equiualent to 3,5 mg neomycin base),

:ial white petrolatum qs: in tubes of 1 oz and 1/2 oz

i 1/32 oz (approx ) toil packets.

liNlNG: Because of the potential hazard of nephro-

icity and ototoxicity due to neomycin, care should be

fcised when using this product in treating extensive

ns, trophic ulceration and other extensive conditions

rQ ire absorption of neomycin is possible. In burns

^ ire more than 20 percent of the body surface is

affected, especially if the pahent has impaired renal

function or is receiving other aminoglycoside anti-

biotics concurrently, not more than one application a

day IS recommended.

When using neomycin-containing products to control

secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses.

It should be borne in mind that the skin is

more liable to become sensitized to many substances,

including neomycin The manifestation of sensitization to

neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling,

dry scaling and itching, it may be manifest simply as

failure to heal. During long-term use ot neomycin-

containing products, periodic examination for such

signs IS advisable and the patient should be told to

discontinue the product if they are observed. These

symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medica-

tion. Neomycin containing applicahons should be

avoided for that patient thereafter.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparations,

prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsus-

ceptible organisms, includingfungi Appropriate measures

should be taken if this occurs

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon

cutaneous sensitizer Articles in the current literature

indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons

allergic to neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity

have been reported (see Warning section)

Ojmplete literature available on request from Profes-

sional Services Dept. PML.



COLBY PROCLAIMS

Signs Certificate of Ratification

at His Home Without

Women Witnesses.

MILITANTS VEXED AT PRIVACY.

Wanted Movies of Ceremony,

But Both Factions Are

Social Security Bill Is Signei

Gives Pensions to Aged, M
RooseveltApproves Message Intended to Benefit 30

Persons When States Adopt CooperatingLaws-H

the Measure ^Cornerstone ofHis Economic Prog

SENATE APPROVES

18-YEAR OLDVOTE

INALL ELECTIONS

Amendment to Constitution

is Sent to House, Where

Passage is Expected

WASHINGTON,MarchlO»
1971—The Senate approve;^

WASHINGTON, Aug
The Social Security Bill

a broad program of une
insurance and old ag(

and counted upon to b

20,000,000 persons, becai

day when it was signe(

dent Roosevelt in the
]

those chiefly responsib
ting it through ''ong-rf

Mr. R.: jevelt cal

"the c erstone

TRUMANCLOSES
WEDNATIONSCONFEREK
WITHPLEA TO TRANSLATi
CHARTERINTODEEDS

NEWWORLD HOPE

President Hails 'Great

Instrument of Peace,'

Insists It Be Used

HISTORIC LANDMARK

Meet'ng Gives Standing

Oyatioo.aS Executive

Piotores Peace Gain

^'-? 1 1 j;.^*- .

.

"If we fail to use it," he declared
to the solemn final meeting of the
(lelejrates, 'we shall, betray all of
those who have died in order that
ive mifrht meet'here in freedom and
safety to create it.'

"If we seek to use it selfishly—for
the advantage of any one nation or
any small group of nations—we
shall be equally guilty of that he-

trayal."
Fervent Interpolation

The President, speaking in the
auditorinni of the War Memorial
Opera House, built in memory of

sons of the Golden Gate city who
(rave their lives in the iirst World.
War, in which he himself served,

scenwd to give unconscious expres-
sion to the solemn feeling of the
occasion when, at the outset of his

bpeech, he interpolated the words,
half a hope, half a prayer:

''Oh, what a great day this can
be'iR histdryt"
Just before the plenary session

the President .accompanied the

fhe Dra
finds Ni

\ WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,
|l973-"With the signing of
jthe peace agreement in

Paris today, and after re-
ceiving a report from the
Secretary of the Army that



PATIENTPACKAGE INSERTS:A
CONCEPT WHOSE TIMEHAS COME?

The cotisumcr's tight to know ts an ir-

reversible and desirable trend af the

Seventies. It extends, and properly, to a

patient's right to know more ahml his

or her preseription medwations. (hie

way. gaining favor is through patient

package inse>1s. Wisely-prepared and
properly distnbuted when medically in-

dicated, they could markedly improve

patient knowledge and drug therapy-
laudable goals by anyone's standards.

The PMA endiDses these goab and
will work with goveniment. the health

professions and consumers to achieve

them.

The Advantages

The concept holds promise of benefits:

better patient understanding of the

product prescribed, better adherence

to the treatment plan, and more aware-

ness of possible side reactions.

Every doctor has had patients

who fail to finish antibiotic regimens

because they feel better. Some patients

assume that if one tranquilizer or

analgesic is good, two may be twice as

good. Still others fail to report dizzi-

ness while on antihypertensive therapy

—and so on.

Problems like these might arise

less often if the patient received writ-

ten information in addition to verbal

instructions. Some studies suggest
that patients are more receptive to

such materials, and they more often

understand the verbal instructions and

follow them, when inserts are used.

The Disadvantages

There are also some potential prob-

lems. Obviously, the inserts must be

clearly phrased, without extraneous or

complex detail. How much information

is enough? How can it be kept current?

Should all patients receive the same
information!* Should inserts be in-

cluded with all drugs? Should only

potential problems be listed or are

patients better off with a "fair balance"

presentation that descnbes usefulness

as well as drawbacks?'

These and similar questions

require answers, since model inserts

have yet to be property developed and

tested. Despite the need for these

studies, the FDA is proceeding pre-

maturely with inserts on selected

products. We think the Gmgress is the

only place where the matter can be

given the proper legal status and
direction, particularly since it repre-

sents a conceptual change in the legal,

medical and sfxnal framework of the

nation's prescription drug information

system.

The Solution

The PMA believes that carefully-

devised pilot studies of various kinds

of inserts are needed. They should be

developed and implemented with full

participation by doctors, pharmacists,

consumers, communications experts

and the drug industry. Such studies

will provide reliable pathways to

follow, so that inserts will be useful

aids to medical practice.

And particularly we think that

you should be closely involved in this

debate and in these studies and deci-

sions. Otherwise, people with less

experience and qualifications may
control the purposes, content and use

of a tool with considerable promise for

improved patient care. It could make a

difference in your practice tomorrow,

and more importantly, in the health

of your patients.

DMk
THE PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

1155 FIFTEENTH ST, N W, WASHINGTON. D C 20005



been elected a fellow of the American College of

Physicians.

Dr. Quentin N. Myrvik. professor and chairman of

the Department of Microbiology and Immunology,

has been appointed editor of "Infection and Immu-
nity."

Dr. C. Glenn Sawyer, professor of medicine, has

been installed as president of the Forsyth County

Medical Society.

Dr. Wayne M. Sotile, instructor in clinical psychol-

ogy, has been elected to membership in the American

Psychological Association, the National Council on

Family Relations and the American Association of

Sex Educators, Counselors and Therapists.

News Notes from the—
EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

association with the school was in 1974 as a cons,

tant. a position that turned into an offer to becoi

acting dean for the school. When Dr. Laupus assumi

leadership in July, 1975, Wiggers became his sen: s*
consultant.

As acting dean Dr. Wiggers assisted in recruiti

Dr. l.aupus as dean and also had a strong role in t

selection of the school's department chairmen,

accelerated activities for the accreditation which w

granted the school last April and assisted in initiatij

the affiliation between Pitt County Memorial Hospi

and the School of Medicine. He also coordinated tftjeof

Center for Educational Development and Evaluati ]Siro)

and the center for Student Opportunities.

Dr. Wiggers, a physiologist, has been "a Ph.D
the world of M.Ds." and thinks of himself primarily

a medical educator. He was dean of Albany MediAjjln

College for 21 years and served as the chairman oft jje

school's Department of Physiology and Pharmac
^|

ogy for eight years. He also taught at Case Weste i^^a

University, the University of Illinois and Columl

University.

Dr. Wiggers and his wife, Virginia, are retiring §i\

Vero Beach, Florida, where he plans to write
\ jjtif

philosophy of medical education.

Dr. Harold C. Wiggers, acting dean for the School

of Medicine until the appointment of Dr. William E.

Laupus as peimanent dean, has retired after a two-

and-a-half-year affiliation with the school. His first

Dr. James E. Akers, an associate professor in i

Department of Microbiology, has received a resear

grant from the N.C. Heart Association for studies

We can help you help your patient . . .

Problem Pregnancy Counseling

without charge, anywhere in N.C.

Caseworker will travel to client if your patient

cannot go to CHS office.

' To refer your patient, or for more information,

' call our nearest district office:

wc;

lalC

EilfS

Asheville

Chapel Hill

Charlotte

(704)258-1661

(919)929-4708

(704)372-7170

Fayetteville

Greensboro

Greenville

(919)483-8913

(919)274-1538

(919)752-5847

Wilmington (919)763-9727

The Children's Home Society

of N.C.
founded in 1903
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.art disease caused by viral infection. Dr. Akers'

I'search will focus on myocarditis caused by Coxsac-

Ib B viruses and the infectious process produced by

ifese viruses in cultured heart cells. Dr. Bryon T.

lirlingham. chairman of the department, will col-

liorate on the research.

iDr. David L. Beckman, professorof physiology, led

idiscussion on somatic-autonomic reflexes at an in-

ITiational conference sponsored by the National In-

! tute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders

id Stroke.

Sixty-seven pathologists and clinical chemists from

foughout the United States gathered in San An-

inio, Texas, in December to attend a course being

light by Dr. Seymour Bakerman. professor and

( airman of the Department of Pathology
. "

"A Review

( Clinical Chemistry for Practicing Pathologists and

(inical Chemists" was the sixth course on the subject

tat Dr. Bakerman has taught on a national level this

^ar. The course was sponsored by the University of

'•xas Health Science Center.

frsi

iDr. Dwight Grady, a resident in the Eastern

|.'lirolina Family Practice Center. East Carolina Uni-

frsity School of Medicine, has been elected vice

jesident of the N.C. Association of Family Practice

"I'^sidents. Grady was elected at the annual meeting of

t; Academy of Family Practice held in Winston-

!lem.

The N.C. chapter of the American Society for Mi-

(obiology gave Jeff Miller, an ECU graduate student

iii biology, the Mary Poston Award for the best

l^duate student research presentation at the socie-

tjs semi-annual meeting. Miller's presentation dealt

\th immunological research on tumor cells from

rce. The laboratory research was conducted in the

u Jhool of Medicine's Microbiology Department under

u|t; supervision of Dr. Mason Smith.

Dr. D. E. Darnell Jones has been appointed as-

3S;iate professor of obstetrics and gynecology. Prior

this appointment Jones was assistant professor of

f i/GYN at M.S. Hershey Medical Centerand served

a co-director of the department's resident education

T!>gram. He was also director of Hershey's high-risk

p natal center.

Dr. Robert P. Dillard has been appointed associate

'dector of Ambulatory Pediatric Medicine. Dr. Dil-

i will assist in the development of the pediatric

bulatory care program and will also teach pediat-

s to residents and medical students. Dillard was

;-'F;ruary 1978, NCMJ

previously in private practice in Tampa, Florida, and

served as an associate clinical professor of pediatrics

at the University of South Florida College of

Medicine.

The School of Medicine reached another stage of

development with the accreditation of its pediatrics

residency program. Dr. Jon B. Tingelstad, chairman

ofthe Department of Pediatrics, says the accreditation

allows the department to accept twelve residents in

the first, second and third year of residency beginning

in July, 1978. The residents will receive their training

in Pitt County Memorial Hospital, where pediatric

facilities include a 34-bassinet newborn nursery and a

43-bed pediatric ward. A 33-bed neonatal intensive

care center is under construction and should be com-

plete in May. Other accredited residency pro-

grams at the School of Medicine include family

practice, medicine and psychiatry.

A brief look at new department chairmen . . .

Dr. Jon B. Tingelstad, who served on the faculties

of the State University of New York and the Medical

College of Virginia, was professor and vice-chairman

of pediatrics at ECU before being appointed chairman

of the department.

Dr. Eugene D. Furth was professor and associate

chairman of the Department of Medicine at Albany

Medical College before his appointment as chairman

of medicine at ECU.
Dr. Seymour Bakerman was professor of pathology

and director of the graduate training program in clini-

cal chemistry at the Medical College of Virginia prior

to his appointment as chairman of pathology at ECU.
Dr. James L. Mathis. chairman of the Department

of Psychiatry, was previously chairman of psychiatry

at the Medical College of Virginia.

Dr. Walter J. Pories, chairman of the Department of

Surgery, was professor and associate director of

surgery at Case Western Reserve University prior to

his appointment at ECU.
Dr. James G. Jones, who was associate clinical

professor of family medicine at the UNC-CH School

of Medicine, came to ECU as professor of family

medicine before being appointed director of the

school's Family Practice Center.

The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

hosted a symposium, "Current Concepts in Obstet-

rics and Gynecology," in January. About 40 physi-

cians from across the state attended the afternoon

meeting held in the Medical School Auditorium at Pitt

Memorial Hospital.

The program featured presentations by Dr. D. E.

Darnell Jones, Dr. Edwin Clement and Josephine

Hookway. all faculty members in the Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology. Dr. Walter J. Pories, pro-

fessor and chairman of the Department of Surgery,

also participated in the meeting.
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Dr. Robert G. Brame, professor and chairman of the

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, presented

a report to the visitors on the new medical school. Dr.

F. M. Simmons Patterson, director of the Eastern

Area Health Education Center, served as moderator

for the event. The group was welcomed to Greenvill

by School of Medicine Dean, Dr. William Laupus.

The meeting was followed by a tour of Pitt Memoric
Hospital, including the medical school's teachin,

addition to the facility.

Month in

Washington

The first session of the y5th Congress has adjourned

and leaves no majornew health legislation in its wake.

Touted as the "most liberal Congress of recent years"

its actions on balance with respect to health legislation

proved to be more conservative than liberal. Both the

Congress and the White House have left the question

of national health insurance (NHI) legislation this

year very much up in the air. Health, Education and
Welfare Secretary Joseph Califano has announced
Administration-proposed NHI legislation may not be

ready until 1979. Shortly thereafter, however. Presi-

dent Carter reassured United Automobile Workers
Union leaders and Senator Edward Kennedy (D-

Mass.) that a full NHI legislative proposal would be

forthcoming in 1978— but reaffirmed his intent to first

send Congress a statement of principles, followed

shortly by a bill. Meanwhile, back on the Hill, House
Ways and Means Health Subcommittee (the key
House committee for enactment o'l NHI) Chairman
Dan Rostenkowski (D-Ill.) has cautioned that spiral-

ing cost of health care must be checked before Con-
gress can enact a NHI program.

Responding to a challenge from Congress for an

alternative to the Administration's proposed Hospital

Cost Containment Act for federal controls, the Na-
tional Steering Committee has issued a 15-point pro-

gram featuring a goal of a two percent reduction a year

in the rate of increase in hospital costs.

The steering committee was formed by the Ameri-
can Medical Association, the American Hospital As-

sociation (AHA) and the Federation of American
Hospitals (FAH). In addition to officials of these or-

ganizations, members of the committee include offi-

cials of the Health Insurance Association of America,
the Health Industry Manufacturers Association, the

Blue Cross Association, consumer consultant Vir-

ginia Knauer and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.
At a news conference in Washington, D.C., the

members of the National Steering Committee an-

nounced their agreement on the 15-point program and
urged everyone involved — the public, labor, man-

agement and the government — to cooperate in th

attempt to contain health care spending.

Robert B. Hunter. M.D.. Chairman of the AM^
Board of Trustees and a member of the committee

told the news conference that physicians and hospitc

personnel share the public's concern over the cos

problem. "We believe the problem can be solved vo

untarily better than by government intervention."

Terming the meeting "historic." Michael Bror

berg. Executive Director of the FAH, said the m
tion's hospitals will be reviewed openly and the ider

tity of hospitals that are overspending will be mad
public. "In effect this will be peer review out in th

open," he said.

Under the program, each state will have a steerir

committee composed much like the national steerin

group which will receive and review monthly dat

from hospitals on their cost-efficiency progress.

A "very realistic goal" of a two percent reductio

annually in the rate of increase over the ne.xt two yeai

was set forth by John Alexander McMahon, AH.
President. This would slow the rate of increase froi

the current 13.7% to 11.7% next year and about 9.7'

the following year, a level near that of the rest of th

economy.

Describing the project as "a more concerted effo

than any undertaken before," James H. Sammon:
M.D.. Executive Vice President of the AMA. said or

of the key programs will be to expand public awan
ness of the need for cost constraints and cost awan
ness on the part of consumers as well as providers

The call for an organized private cost control effo

was issued several weeks ago by Rep. Rostenkowsk

Chairman of the House Ways and Means Subcommi
tee on Health that had been considering the Admini

tration's plan to impose a nine percent cap on hospit

revenue increases. The strong opposition from pn,

vider groups as well as some segments of labor th;

would be affected stymied the controversial plan th

year, but Congress sdll has the issue before it.

Here is the tentative 15-point program agreed to t

the National Steering Committee: [
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Mycolog CREAM
Nystatin-Neomycin Sulfate-Gramicidin-

Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream

'ftUlBS

Si'ams NDC OO03-0585-:

CREAM

Nystatin-

bmycin

Sulfate-

framicidin-

fiamcinolone

m

.•"rtioti; Federal law proMlil?

•'spensing without prescription

Mycolog Cream (Nystatin — Neomycin Sulfate — Gramicidin — Triam-

cinolone Acetonide Cream) provides 100,000 units nystatin, neomycin
sulfate equivalent to 2.5 mg. neomycin base, 0.25 mg. gramicidin, and
1 mg. triamcinolone acetonide (0.1%) per gram in an aqueous per-

fumed vanishing cream base.

INDICATIONS: Based on a revievi/ of this preparation by the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences — Notional Research Council and/or
other information, FDA has classified the indications as follows:

Possibly effective: In cutaneous candidiasis; superficial bacterial

infections; the following conditions when complicated by candidal
and/or bacterial infection: atopic, eczematoid, stasis, nummular,
contact, or seborrheic dermatitis, neurodermatitis, and dermatitis

venenata; infantile eczema; lichen simplex chronicus; and pruritus

ani and pruritus vulvae.

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires

further investigation.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Virol diseases of the skin (such as vaccimo
and varicella); fungal lesions of the skin except candidiasis; history

of hypersensitivity to any product component. Not intended for oph-
thalmic use; should not be applied in the external auditory canal of

patients with perforated eardrums; should not be used when circula-

tion is markedly impaired.

WARNINGS: Because of the potential hazard of nephrotoxicity and
ototoxicity, prolonged use or use of large amounts of this product
should be avoided in the treatment of skin infections following ex-

tensive burns, trophic ulceration, and other conditions where absorp-
tion of neomycin is possible.

Usage in Pregnancy: Although topical steroids have not been re-

porteci to hcjve an adverse effect on the fetus, the safety of topical

steroids during pregnancy has not been absolutely establei

therefore, do not use extensively on pregnant patients, in fc

amounts, or for prolonged periods.

PRECAUTIONS: Watch constantly for overgrowth of nonsusceib'

organisms (including fungi other than Candida). Should supei^'e

tion due to nonsusceptible organisms occur, administer su'b

concomitant antimicrobial therapy; if favorable response is not pr|>f

discontinue the preparation until adequate control by otherfit

infectives is effected. If extensive areas are treated or if the occiiv

technique is used, the possibility exists of increased systemic aim

tion of the corticosteroid; suitable precautions should be tok
\

irritation develops, discontinue the product and institute appro, o'f

therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Sensitivity reactions to topical use of gron-d'

are rare. Hypersensitivity to nystatin is extremely uncommon. hi&

sensitivity to neomycin has been reported and articles in the ci

medical literature indicate an increase in its prevalence.

The following local adverse reactions have been reported

topical corticosteroids either with or without occlusive dressings:

mg sensations, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculitis, secondary

tion, skin atrophy, striae, miliaria, hypertrichosis, acneform eruf:

maceration of the skin, and hypopigmentation, Contoct sensitivit

particular dressing material or adhesive may occur occasionally

toxicity and nephrotoxicity hove been reported.

For full prescribing informotion, consult package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: Available in 15, 30, and 60 g. tubes. It is also

able in |cirs of 1 20 g. (4 oz.) for hospital or institutional use only.

©I977ER. Squibb 6. Sons. Inc.
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1. Creation by state hospital and medical organiza-

ans of voluntary cost containment committees to

jvelop special action programs for their states.

' 2. Immediate reassessment by all institutions of

anned budget and charge adjustments to determine

jhat can be done to shave costs in the short run

insistent with sound medical practice.

3. Make the overall national goal a two percent

inual drop in the rate of expenditure increase for the

bxt two years.

4. Set up guidelines for consideration by hospitals

id state committees to identify hospitals where spe-

al efforts need to be made to cut costs. Under these

jidelines, the top 15% of hospitals projecting the

ighest increases would be reviewed first, as well

i others showing a higher than average rise in expen-

tures.

5. As a national goal reduce significantly the rate of

le new capital investment by hospitals over the next

vo years. Also as a national goal— no net increase in

le national total of hospital beds with certain excep-

ons.

6. Request that all hospital medical staffs consider

ays to further tightened utilization review — consis-

nt with sound medical practice.

7. Study and development by state committees of

rograms to improve productivity in hospitals by two
;rcent a year.

8. Accelerate current trends to improve the health

slivery system through multi-hospital systems.

shared services, health maintenance organizations

and single and multi-specialty medical groups.

9. Notify all concerned of the national program and
urge widest support and cooperation.

10. Provision of technical assistance programs by
the AMA. the AHA and the FAH to assist the state

committees and hospitals in carrying out the program.

1 1. Urge hospital suppliers to support the program
and exercise restraint in pricing.

12. Establish a subcommittee on public education to

actively involve everyone in the program and to ex-

plain it to the public.

13. Seek the support of the government.

14. Call upon insurance carriers, other purchasers

of care, industry and organized labor to examine ex-

panded consumer cost sharing, cost effective alterna-

tives to existing coverages, and to carefully review

any substantial expansion of existing benefits.

15. Seek a review by government of the cost impact

of all existing federal regulations, to be completed by

the end of next year.

The National Steering Committee is composed of

the following;

AHA's chairman-elect Samuel Tibbitts. President

of the Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern Califor-

nia; FAH's president-elect Andrew W. Miller. Senior

Vice President. Hospital Corporation of America; Dr.

Hunter of the AMA; Health Insurance Association of

America President Robert Froehike; Harold Buzzell,

President of the Health Industry Manufacturers As-

TEGA-SPAN CAPELLETS
TEGA-SPAN CAPELLETS FOR MORE ADVANCED NICOTINIC ACID

THERAPY
Each capsule contains: . . . 400 mg of pure pelletized

Nicotinic Acid

INDICATIONS: Tega-Span is indicated where reduction of serum chloresterol and total

lipid levels in hypercholesteremia and hyperlipemia is desirable. It may also be useful in

reducing xanthomatous tissue cholesterol deposits.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Usual dose is one or two capeUets twice daily with or

after meals. Since lower doses may control hyperlipidemia in some patients, the dosage
, should be individualized according to the effect on serum lipid levels. It is also to be noted

11 that adverse reactions appear with greater frequency early in therapy; in order to avoid
these it may be best to start the drug at low levels and increase dosage gradually.

jj
Federal Laiv prohibits dispensing without a prescription

' WE FEATURE ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF INJECTIBLES IN THE SOUTH-
EAST AT THE VERY BEST PRICE, CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.

ORTEGA PHARMACEUTICAL CO., INC. — JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32205
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sociation; Blue Cross Association President Walter

McNerney; Virginia Knauer, former Presidential

Special Assistant on Consumer Affairs; and C. S.

Tsowas, General Electric Corp.'s consultant for In-

surance Plans and Corporate Employee Relations rep-

resenting the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.

The House has unanimously asked the Carter Ad-
ministration to set aside or relax many of its contro-

versial health planning guidelines.

Published in the Federal Rei^ister in September the

guidelines are part of a campaign to check health cost

inflation. The Congressional turn down of the HEW
proposals was another painful example of the Ad-
ministration's poor batting average on the Hill.

Congress rejected the guidelines by a 357 to vote

on a resolution introduced by Rep. Berkley Bedell

(D-Iowa).

Objections to the proposed guidelines that swarmed
into the Congress and HEW fell into three major
areas. These are:

**That the proposed guidelines, as currently

drafted, might force small rural or community hospi-

tals to close;

**That the standard applicable to obstetrical units

may be too strict;

**That the guidelines will tend to take decision-

making out of local hands.

HEW officials have promised to ease the proposed
guidelines in a final version due early in 1978.

Bertram Brown, M.D., long-time head of the N;

tional Institute of Mental Health, has been dismisse

by HEW Secretary Joseph Califano on grounds thf

"new blood" is needed to "invigorate institutions.'

Dr. Brown, 46, is a Democrat who was appointe

NIMH Director when Lyndon Johnson was Presider

and survived the eight years of Republican adminis

trations. The post theoretically was made immun
from politics by Congress. Dr. Brown protested hi

ouster as politicizing the directorship.

Mental health has been one of the chief interests c

President Carter's wife, Rosalyn, and his chief healt!| in«piii

adviser, Peter Bourne, M.D. Since Dr. Brown wa/ ''''''*

reported to be close to Mrs. Carter and Dr. Bourne'

the underlying reason for Califano's action was noi §WA

clear. i
*i"'*"'

.auTi

The American Medical Association has beei'

praised by Rep. Romano Mazzoli (D-Ky.) for its "enj

thusiasdc, nationwide efforts" to promote awareness

of childhood diseases and the need for immunization'

In a statement for the Congressional Record, Mazzol

noted one feature of the campaign is a hopscotch cour'

with the squares labelled with disease names and witlj

immunization in sky-blue at the top of the game. Tho

AMA and its Auxiliary have developed a kit contain'

ing background material on immunization, mode
press releases, model editorials, commercials am
puppet shows as well as a full-size stencil for th^

hopscotch courts.
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James Edwin Chapman, M.D.

Dr. Jim Chapman died last October 10 of leukemia

at age 30. He was born in Nashville, Tennessee, and

did his undergraduate work at Carson-Newman Col-

lege in Jefferson City, Tennessee. He graduated from
Bowman Gray School of Medicine in May of 1972 and

began his residency at North Carolina Baptist Hospi-

tal in July 1972. At the completion of his second year

of residency a diagnosis of leukemia was made. He
responded well to medication, finished his residency

in July 1975. and entered private practice of obstetrics

and gynecology. For the next two years he had a drive

138

and determination that far surpassed his fellowman

not only in the practice of his specialty but also in his

favorite sport, tennis. He had a great compassion

understanding and feeling for his patients. His surgical

skills and medical judgment far exceeded his age.

Jim was an inspiration to all. He and his wife, Phyllis

had a great love and understanding with God which

added strength to both during his final days. His life on

earth was short, but his spirit will be with us forever,

Our lives have been enriched by having known this

"God-like" man.

Forsyth County Medical Society

Vol. 39. No. 2
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Classified Ads

i^Cr- FULLTIME AMBULATORY CARE PHYSICIAN, 25000

I
, 'Bts, regular shifts, specialty backup, fee-ser\ice, 60-70K income,
'

'I bed liospital in foothills. US trained. Contact: J. K. Lockhart,

Itrthem Hospital, Mount Airy, N.C. 27030, Phone: (919) 789-

'41.

VdOSPITAL HAS OPENINGS for two GP's, Orthopedic Surgeon
id Urologist. Space available in modern medical building. Income
larantee and relocation expenses available. Forward curriculum
aeto: NCMJ-5, P.O. Box 27167, Raleigh, N.C. 27611.

; fJiC| SALE: Two man Clinic. Reception room. Business Office. Six

,. lamining rooms. Two consultation rooms. Laboratory, X-ray,

lu'ses station. Utility room. Parking lot. Hospital available. Good
>cation. Well populated industrial area. Selling because of re-

lement. Contact: Joseph A. Young, M.D., 222 West A Street,

I

ewton, N.C. 28658, telephone 704-465-0303.

KESfRGENCY PHYSICIANS, Full and part-time: Needed im-

\- Irately several part-time and full-time emergency physicians

th fees to $28 per hour or $52,000 per year, mal-practice fur-

ihed. Central Carolina Area. .All inquiries strictly confidential.

rite: C.M.S., P.O. Box 2154, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

PHYSICLANS NEEDED: M.D.'s having completed or near comple-
tion of internships or residencies for hospital/ciinics/flight surgeon
duties. Choice of duty station, $30.000-$40,000 starting salary,

travel and relocation expenses paid, 30 days paid vacation annu-
ally, duty rotation allows excellent family life. Contact: Lt. M. A.

Bradley, Navv Physician Programs, Navv Recruiting District, P.O.
Box 18568, Raleigh, N.C. 27609 or caU' collect (919) 872-2547.

COASTAL CAROLINA NEEDS ENERGETIC F.P. OR INTER-
NIST to work with P.A. in expansion of established multi-specialty

group; 118 JCAH hosp., delightful small historic town on Al-

bemarle Sound; Salary & '~r. Life, health, disability, malpractice

ins. etc. All available. Send resume to David Wright, M.D., Cho-
wan Medical Center. Edenton, N.C. 27932 Tel: 919-482-2116.

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA. Emergency Depart-
ment Practice opportunity for two physicians to cover nights and
weekends at modern facility. Excellent remuneration and flexible

scheduling; paid malpractice insurance and vacation benefits. Con-
tact T. P. Cooper, M.D. at 1-800-325-3982.

After specializing in the treatment of alcoholism

and drug addiction for 17 years, we found . .

through
Caring
and
sharing

if you're
Willing

there's ,

a way/

BOX 508 STATESBORO, CA 30J58 Ol2) 76a-6236
Accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
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Winchester Surgical Supply Company
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Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company
421 West Smith St. Greensboro, N.C. 27401

Phone No. 919-272-5656

Serving the MEDICAL PROFESSION ofNORTH CAROUNA
and SOUTH CAROUNA since 1919.

We equip many new Doctors beginning practice each year, and invite your inquiries.
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ROCHE For recurrent attacks of
urinary tract infection in women

Bactrim DS
Each tablet contains 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole.

Justonetablet b.i.d.for 10 to 14 days

Double
Strength
Tablets

Action at urinary/vaginal/lower bowel sites helps

eliminate reservoirs of infecting organisms

Distinctive antibacterial action plus wide spectrum
helps eradicate recurrent UTI

Low incidence of bacterial resistance in community
practice

Convenient b.i.d. dosage provides day-and-night

antibacterial control

Contraindicated during pregnancy and the nursing

period. During therapy, maintain adequate fluid intake;

perform CBC's and urinalyses with microscopic

examination.

Before prescribing, please consult complete product informa-
tion, a summary of which follows:

Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract

infections due to susceptible strains of the following or-

ganisms: Escherichia coli. Klebsiella-Enterobacter, Proteus
mirabilis. Proteus vulgaris, Proteus morganii It is recommended
that initial episodes of uncomplicated urinary tract infections
be treated with a single effective antibacterial agent rather
than the combination. Note The increasing frequency of resis-

tant organisms limits the usefulness of all antibacterials, espe-
cially in these urinary tract infections.

Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis
carina pneumonitis. To date, this drug has been tested only in

patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were immunosup-
pressed by cancer therapy

The recommended quantitative disc susceptibility method
{Federal Register 3720527-20529, 1972) may be used to esti-

mate bacterial susceptibility to Bactrim A laboratory report of

"Susceptible to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole" indicates an infec-

tion likely to respond to Bactrim therapy If infection is confined to

the urine, "Intermediate susceptibility" also indicates a likely re-

sponse "Resistant" indicates that response is unlikely

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sul-

fonamides: pregnancy; nursing mothers, infants less than two
months of age

Warnings: Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, agran-

ulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been
associated with sulfonamides Experience with trimethoprim is

much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis
has been reported as well as an increased incidence of throm-

bopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics,

primarily thiazides. Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice

may be early signs of serious blood disorders. Frequent CBC's
are recommended: therapy should be discontinued if a signifi-

cantly reduced count of any formed blood element is noted

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function, possible folate deficiency severe allergy or

bronchial asthma In patients with glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase deficiency hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may
occur During therapy maintain adequate fluid intake and perform
frequent urinalyses, with careful microscopic examination, and
renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired renal

function

Adverse Reactions: All ma|or reactions to sulfonamides and
trimethoprim are included, even if not reported with Bactrim.

Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, megaloblas-
tic anemia, thrombopema, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura,

hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia Allergic reac-
tions: Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum
sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions,

periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral injection, photosensiti-

zation, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal reac-
tions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains,

hepatitis, diarrhea and pancreatitis. CNS reactions Headache,

peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hal-

lucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy fatigue, muscle
weakness and nervousness Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever,

chills, toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa
and L E phenomenon Due to certain chemical similarities to

some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral

hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances

of goiter production, diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients;

cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist In rats, long-term

therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.

Dosage: Not recommended for Infants less than two
months of age.

Urinary Tract Infections. Usual adult dosage— 1 D.S tablet

(double strength), 2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml)

b I d for 10-14 days
Recommended dosage for children—8 mg kg trimethoprim

and 40 mgkg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses
for 10 days. A guide follows

Children two months of age or older

Weight Dose-

lbs kgs Teaspoonfuls

20 9 1 teasp. (5 ml)

40 18 2 teasp (10 ml)

60 27 3 teasp (15 ml)

80 36 4 teasp (20 ml)

-every 12 hours

Tablets

V2 tablet

1 tablet

11/2 tablets

2 tablets or 1 DS tablet

For patients with renal impairment;

Creatinine

Clearance (ml/mm)
Recommended
Dosage Regimen

Above 30 Usual standard regimen

15-30 V2 the usual regimen

Below 15 Use not recommended

Pneumocystis cannii pneumonitis Recommended dosage;
20 mg kg trimethoprim and 100 mg kg sulfamethoxazole per 24

hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days. See complete
product information for suggested children's dosage table.

Supplied: Double Strength (DS) tablets, each containing 160
mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100;

Tel-E-Dose- packages of 100 Tablets, each containing 80 mg
trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole—bottles of 100 and
500, Tel-E-Dose- packages of 100; Prescription Paks of 40, avail-

able singly and in trays of 1 Oral suspension, containing in

each teaspoonful (5 ml) the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim and
200 mg sulfamethoxazole, fruit-liconce flavored—bottles of 1 6 oz

(1 pint)

ROCHE
Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley New Jersey 071 10

Please see back cover.
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aOCHE

vn high clinical effectiveness in recur-

result of its wide spectrum and dis-

crobial action in the urinary, vaginal and
&I tracts.

'

iTityof recurrent urinary tract infection

icoli or other urinary pathogens on the
tus. The trimethoprim component of

Bactrim diffuses into vaginalfluidln effebflve concen-
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Studies have showt^at Bactrim acts against Entero-
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cant effect on otherfiorm-al, riecessaryjitlfe|i9l|prflora.

Bactrim fights uropathogens in the
urinary tract/vaginai tract/lower intestinai tract

Please see reverse side for summary of product information.
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fenoprofen calcium
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DISTA
Dista Products Company
Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

Additional information avaiiable to the profession

on request.

•Present as 345.9 mg. and 691.8 mg. of the calcium salt of fenoprofen
dihydrate equivalent to 300 mg. and 600 mg. fenoprofen respectively.
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PERFOFtMANCE.PROVEN
EFFECTIVENESS WITHINA
WIDE SAFETY MARGIN.

While Roche Laboratories already

knows more about the performance of

Librium than anyone else, we keep on

learning every day.

For example, the highly favorable

benehtS'to-risk ratio of Librium is a well-

documented matter ot record.

And, of course, the specific calm-

ing action of Librium has been demon-

strated in millions of patients around the

world. In a large number of these patients,

Librium was used concomitantly with other

primary- medications.

Proxcn pertormance within a wide safety margin. Basically, that's what Librium

is all about.

LIBRIUM'
chlordiazepoxide HCI Roche

THE ANXIETY-SPECIFIC
Before prescribing, please consult complete

product information, a summary of which fol-

lows:

Indications; Relief of anxiety and tension occur-

ring alone or accompanying various disease

states

Contraindications: Patients with known hyper-

sensitivity to the drug

Warnings: Warn patients that mental and/or

physical abilities required for tasks such as driv-

ing or operating machinery may be impaired, as

may be mental alertness in children, and that

concomitant use with alcohol or CNS de-

pressants may have an additive effect- Though
physical and psychological dependence have

rarely been reported on recommended doses,

use caution in administering to addiction-prone

individuals or those who might increase dosage,

withdrawal symptoms {including convulsions),

following discontinuation of the drug and similar

to those seen with barbiturates, have been re-

ported

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tran-

quilizers during first trimester should

almost always be avoided because of

increased risk of congenital malforma-
tions as suggested in several studies.

Consider possibility of pregnancy when

instituting therapy; advise patients to

discuss therapy if they intend to or do
become pregnant.

Precautions: In the elderly and debilitated, and
in children over six, limit to smallest effective

dosage (initially 10 mg or less per day) to pre-

clude ataxia or oversedation. increasing gradu-

ally as needed and tolerated. Not recom-
mended in children under six. Though generally

not recommended, if combination therapy with

other psychotropics seems indicated, carefully

consider individual pharmacologic effects, par-

ticularly in use of potentiating drugs such as

MAO inhibitors and phenothiazines. Observe
usual precautions in presence of impaired renal

or hepatic function. F'aradoxical reactions {eg-,

excitement, stimulation and acute rage) have

been reported in psychiatric patients and
hyperactive aggressive children. Employ usual

precautions in treatment of anxiety states with

evidence of impending depression; suicidal ten-

dencies may be present and protective mea-
sures necessary Variable effects on blood coagu-

lation have been reported very rarely in patients

receiving the drug and oral anticoagulants:

causal relationship has not been established

clinically

Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness, ataxia and con-

fusion may occur, especially in the elderly and

debilitated. These are reversible in most in-

stances by proper dosage adjustment, but are

also occasionally observed at the lower dosage

ranges In a few instances syncope has been

reported. Also encountered are isolated in-

stances of skin eruptions, edema, minor

menstrual irregularities, nausea and constipa-

tion, extrapyramidal symptoms, increased and

decreased libido—all infrequent and generally

controlled with dosage reduction; changes in

EEC patterns (low-voltage fast activity) may ap-

pear during and after treatment; blood dys-

crasias (including agranulocytosis), jaundice

and hepatic dysfunction have been reported

occasionally making periodic blood counts and

liver function tests advisable dunng protracted

therapy

Supplied; Librium- Capsules containing 5 mg,

10 mg or 25 mg chlordiazepoxide HCI. Libritabs'

Tablets containing 5 mg. 10 mg or 25 mg
chlordiazepoxide.

Roche Products Inc.

Manati. Puerto Rico 00701
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Economical
Holter monitor Scanning

^0, Service and Equipment.

Graphic Cardiology provides prompt, professional

scanning service and the equipment for

24-hour Holter Monitor cardiac

recordings. A complete report is

>*sent to you within 24 hours. If the

condition is serious, you W\\\ be notified

by telephone immediately. The scan-

ning is done by a trained Cardiovascular

Technician with more than 7 years of

experience in scanning and cardiology.

For more information and a free

detailed brochure, contact Graphic

Cardiology, P.O. Box 713, 1239

Pine Knolls Road, Kernersville,

N.C. 27284. Telephone —
919/996/5362.

Graphic A (Cafdiologg

G Please have a technician call for an appointment

to discuss your Holter Monitoring Services,

n Please send a free brochure

.

ADDRESS .

QTY

ORGANIZATION. J



J^'Jany physicians are seek-

ing relief from the ever increas-

ing pressures of private prac-

tice. If you are a physician,

and less than 56 years of age,

the United States Air Force

Medical Service offers you an
alternative and a unique chal-

lenge.

The Air Force physician par-

ticipates in a group

practice environ-

ment with the en-

tire spectrum of

medical special-

ties available. Air

Force hospitals

are accredited

and are fully

equipped.
Health care is

provided to

every patient

without regard

for his ability

to pay.

Benefits
provide a secure

and satisfying life-

style, including

30 days of annual

Ar open
lettep to

Pkj?siGiaRs

paid vacation, professional pay
and recreational opportunities.

Consider the Air Force as

an alternative to your present

practice. Positions are avail-

able in primary health care de-

livery, and a few major medical

specialties.

Starting salaries and rank

are commensurate with edu-

cation and experi-

ence. Assignment
to a specific Air

Force Hospital
within the United

States or overseas

may be arranged.

Consider Air

Force Medicine.

Excellent pay
and benefits,

professional
challenge and
educational op-

portunities make
the Air Force
Medical Service

a viable alterna-

tive to private

practice.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT:
C. A. ESTES or J. C. DOTSON
AF Health Professions Recruiting
310 New Bern Avenue, Room 606
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
919/755-4134 Please Call Collect.

Air Force. A great way of life.



THE
SWITCH

IS

ON

There are many reasons why over 3,000 practicing M.D.'S in North Carolina prefer to insure with MLMIC. If

you haven't seen the light why not ask your fellow M.D.'s (chances are they are MLMIC Insured) and find out

these reasons. This is important to you to investigate now and decide now to insure with MLMIC.

IF YOU COMMITTO MLMIC BY APRIL 1 , 1978, TO INSURE WITH US ON YOUR NEXT RENEWAL, YOU WILL

NOT NEED TO PURCHASE A REPORTING ENDORSEMENT OR BUY-OUT FROM YOUR PRESENT IN-

SURER. A DECISION NOW CAN BOTH SAVE YOU MONEY AND PUT YOU WITH MLMIC — THE ONE AND
ONLY INSURANCE COMPANY OPERATED AND OWNED BY YOU AND YOUR FELLOW PHYSICIANS IN

NORTH CAROLINA AND EXCLUSIVELY FOR YOU AND YOUR FELLOW PHYSICIANS BENEFIT.

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY
DOUGLASS M. PHILLIPS — EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

222 N. Person Street, P.O. Box 27285

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Phone 919 828-9334
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ELECTROLYTE
BANK

Account No. 1 9 3 2

Date: 2/2/77

MR. B. P. PATIENT
1528 EVERY DRIVE
ANYTOWN, SC 29109

STATEMENT OF ELECTROLYTE BALANCE

Account of: PATIENT WITH HYPERTENSIO
Transaction: THERAPY WITH THIAZIDE
Status: Blood Pressure: SATISFACTORY

Salt: SATISFACTORY
Potassium: OVERDRAWN
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TRIAMTERENE LIMITS POTASSIUM LOSS
AS HyDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE LOWERS
BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium* (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

I

The difference in 'Dyazide' is its 'Dyrenium' component, which

acts to reduce thiazide-induced excessive excretion of potassium.

Dietary potassium supplements or potassium salts should not be

used with 'Dyazide' unless hypokalemia develops or dietary

intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

'Dyazide' can occasionally cause hyperkalemia. Serum potassium

and BUN should be checked periodically during therapy, particu-

larly in patients with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

(e.g., elderly or diabetic patients). If hyperkalemia develops,

'Dyazide' should be withdrawn and a thiazide alone substituted.

Routine use of diuretics in healthy pregnant women is

inappropriate.

I

f See next page for indications and brief summary of prescribing

information. Not for initial therapy. Dosage should be titrated to

the individual (See Box Warning).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SK&F CO.
a SmithKline company



DiSaSDE
MAKES SENSE FOR
LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF HYPERTENSION*

@ Each capsule contains 50 mg. of

Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in SK&F Co. literature or PDR. A brief summary follows:

WARNING
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy of edema or

hypertension. Edema or hypertension requires therapy

titrated to the individual. If this combination represents

the dosage so determined, its use may be more convenient

in patient management. Treatment of hypertension and

edema is not static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

Indications: When the combination represents the dosage

determined by titration: Adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis,

the nephrotic syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-

induced edema, idiopathic edema; hypertension, when the

potassium sparing action of triamterene is warranted.

(See Box Warning.) Routine use of diuretics in healthy

pregnant women is inappropriate: they are indicated in

pregnancy only when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuna. progressive renal

or hepatic dysfunction, hyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated

serum potassium. Hypersensiti\Tty to either component
or other sulfonamide-denved drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements, dietary or

otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops or dietary intake

of potassium is markedly impaired. If supplementary

potassium is needed, pwtassium tablets should not be used.

Hyperkalemia can occur, and has been associated with

cardiac irregularities. It is more likely in the severely ill.

with urine volume less than one liter/day. the elderly and

diabetics with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K • levels should tic determined. If

hyperkalemia develops, substitute a thiazide alone, restrict

K' intake. Associated widened QRS complex or arrhythmia

requires prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use in preg-

nancy requires weighing anticipated benefits against possible

hazards, including fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocyto-

penia, other adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides

appear and tnamterene may appear in breast milk. If their

use is essential, the patient should stop nursing. Adequate
information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations

(particularly important in patients vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids). Periodic BUN and serum
creatinine determinations should be made, especially in the

elderly, diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impending coma in

severe liver disease. If spironolactone is used concomitantly,

determine serum K frequently: both can cause K " retention

and elevated serum K . Two deaths have been reported

with such concomitant therapy (in one, recommended
dosage was exceeded, in the other serum electrolytes were

not properly monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyncratic reac-

tions. Blood dyscrasias have been reported in patients

receiving triamterene, and leukopenia, thromlxjcytopenia,

agranulocytosis, and aplastic anemia have been reported

wnth thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid antagonist.

Do penodic blood studies in cirrhotics with splenomegaly.

Antihypertensive effect may be enhanced in post-sympa-

thectomy patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients. The
following may occur: transient elevated BUN or creatinine

or both, hyperglycemia and glycosuria (diabetic insulin

requirements may be altered), hyperuricemia and gout,

digitalis into.xication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis. 'Dyazide' interferes

with fluorescent measurement of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions: Muscle cramps, weakness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth; anaphylaxis, rash, urticaria, photo-

sensitivity, purpura, other dermatological conditions; nausea

and vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis, paresthesias, icterus,

pancreatitis, xanthopsia and. rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules; Single Unit

Packages of 100 (intended for institutional use only).

SK&F Co., Carolina. RR. 00630

SI^&F CO.
a SmithKline company
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mg /cig

nicotine

mg /cig

rand D 12 0.8 A
rand D Menthol 11 0.8 ^Hj
rand V Menthol 11 0.8 jum
rand V 11 0.7 JKB^
rand M 8 0.6 JKkb^
rand M Menthol 8 0.5 ^^mH
:arlton Soft Pack

arlton Menthol less than

arlton Box less than
/. per cigarette by FTC method

if all brands, lowest . . . Carlto
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Carlton
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Soft Pack and Menifiol: 1 mg. "tar", 0.1 mg. nicotine

av. per cigarette. FTC Report Aug. 77.

Box: 1 mg. "tar", 0.1 mg. nicotino; 100 mm^ 5 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg.nicotine

av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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From time to time individuals may experience extreme

problems In living. When this happens It maybe necessary to

seek help from experienced members of the medical and
helping professions. Mandala Center is an uncommon
place dedicated to bringing to Individuals an awareness of

the source of their distress and help them find resolutions to

their problems.

A fully-accredited 75-bed private psychiatric hospital

and clinic, Mandala moved to its new quarters on a 16-acre

suburban site In November, 1976. Founded In April, 1972, ttie

Center serves Individuals from the mildly distressed to the

acutely disturbed.

Children, young people and adults may enter the treat-

ment programs. Hospital and clinic programs are available

for all categories of emotional and mental dysfunctloning

Including alcohol and drug abuse. Interdisciplinary treat-

ment teams plan and Implement the programs which are

Individualized for each person. The services consist of Indi-

vidual, child, couples, group and family therapies, pastoral

counseling, sexual and living skills education, vocational

guidance and rehabilitation, psychological testing,

chemotherapy, psychoelectrotherapy and other somatic

therapy services.

Ufxier medical superi/lslon, the treatment teams consist of

psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, social

workers, physicians' associates, psychiatric nurses, mental
health workers, occupational and activities therapists.

General medical care and special medical problems are

provided for by our consulting staff.

•Shi

"lili

freii

^^ MANDALA CENTER, INC.
,.

j~ 3637 Old Vineyard Road
1^^"^ Winston-Salem, N. C. 27104

,
(919] 768-7710

Medical Staff

Richard B. Boren, M.D.
Psychiatrist-in-Chief

Roger L. McCauley, M.D.
Director, Out-Patient Services

Larry T. Burch, M.D.
Director, In-Patlent Services
Richard M. Aderhold. M.D.

Staff Psychiatrist

Hans Lowenbach, M.D.
Senior Consulting Psychiatrist

For Information, please contact
Richard V. Woodard, Administrator

JCAH Accredited
BC/BS participating

Towards Wholeness



North Carolina Medical Society

Major Hospital and Nurse Expense Insurance

$25,000 Major Hospital and Nurses Expense Policy-

75 percent— 25 percent Co-Insurance

PLAN A

$100 DEDUCTIBLE

Member's Age

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

Member

$ 82.50

125.00

182.50

286.50

Member and Spouse
Member, Spouse &

All Children

$206.00

302.50

417.00

640.00

$288.00

384.50

499.00

722.00

PLAN B

$300 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

$ 50.00

76.00

118.50

180.00

$114.00

176.00

254.00

402.00

$150.00

212.00

290.00

438.00

PLAN C

$500 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

65-69**

% 31.50

51.50

82.50

138.50

58.00

$ 69.00

118.50

182.50

308.00

170.00

$ 91.50

141.00

205.00

330.50

192.50

PLAN D

$1,000 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

65-69*

$ 23.50

38.50

62.00

104.00

43.00

$ 51.50

89.00

137.00

231.00

127.00

$ 68.50

106.00

154.00

248.00

144.00

* Shown for renewal only. Enrollment limited to members under age SO.

^'Integrates with Medicare at age 65.
Premiums apply at current age on entry and attained age on renewal. Semi-annual premiums are one-half the annual plus 50 cents.

Term Life Insurance Program

Member's Spouse's

Age $10,000 $20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000 Age $5,000

Under 30 $ 27 $ 54 $ 81 $ 108 $ 135 Under 30 $ 11

30-34 29 58 87 116 145 30-34 12

35-39 38 76 114 152 190 ^ 35-39 15

40-44 56 112 168 224 280 40-44 22

45-49 84 168 252 336 420 45-49 34

50-54 131 262 393 524 655 50-54 52

55-59 203 406 609 812 1,015 55-59 81

60-64 306 512 918 1,224 1,530 60-64 122

65-69 242 484 726 968 1,210 65-69 97

Ail Children—$12 annually. $2,500 after age 8 months

The above plans quality for use in the Professional Association.

For Full Information—Write or Call

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ralph J. Golden Van Brabham III

108 E. Northwood St., Phone: BRoadway 5-3400, Box 6395, Greensboro, N. C. 27405
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PRESIDENT'S NEWSLETTER
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

11 March 10, 1978

ti February 15 there was a very important joint meeting of the Executive Council
f the North Carolina Medical Society and the Board of Directors of the North
arolina Hospital Association, with the Duke Endowment serving as the host organi-
ation for the occasion. The purpose was to discuss mutual problems faced by
lysicians and hospitals, and to consider various solutions to these problems.
JO topics were discussed: Voluntary cost containment in hospitals and contractual
jreements between hospitals and physicians. Because of its importance, I would
"ke to describe the cost containment issue in some detail.

11 observers agree that cost containment is the most important and most diffi-
jlt problem facing medicine today. Unless something is done, and quickly, the
javy regulatory hand of the federal government will soon be felt, first by
jspitals, then the doctor's office.

Jiveral months ago the AMA, the American Hospital Association, and the Federation
American Hospitals joined together to sponsor a Voluntary Cost Containment

togram. In December recommendations were received from the National Steering
|)iiuiiittee for this program with an urgent request that state hospital associations
ad medical societies form joint committees to consider these recommendations
ad to recommend a course of action within the state.

'le cost of care in hospitals has been rising very rapidly over the last ten
}'.ars, with a 15-20% rise per year being relatively common. The Steering
(immittee agreed that the initial effort should be in reducing the rate of
: icrease of hospital costs. The long range goal is to achieve a rate of increase
Viich is the same as that in the general economy.

lis objective cannot be realized in one or two years. The goal will be to

J adually slow the rise in hospital costs by _2% per year , until the objective
i achieved.

fw does this differ from the national "CAP" of 9% per year in hospital costs
V ich was proposed by the administration last year? First, the emphasis is on

j cal review and evaluation, and second, the rate of rise is flexible, not
rgidly applied to all hospitals. There is no intent to urge cancellation of

Igitimate, needed expenditures by a given hospital, even though this might
cuse a rate of increase above last year's level.

le National Steering Committee recommended that each state establish a state
seering committee which would receive quarterly reports from each hospital,
ad would review the budgets of hospitals with expenditures greater than a

crtain specified percentage level above that of last year. The State Steering
Cumittee would have physicians, hospital administrators, hospital trustees,
isurance company representatives, businessmen, state and county government
tDresentatives , and others in its membership, and these members would become
vry conversant with hospital budgets, national trends, and local needs, and



relate back to their parent bodies on a regular basis. The Steering Committee
would also have a staff to perform necessary studies. The objectives would be
achieved by voluntary action backed by local opinion.

The NCMS Executive Council and the NCHA Board of Directors empowered a smaller
group to prepare a proposal along the recommended lines and to present this to

the two boards at their next meeting. This proposal will contain a recommended
composition of the Steering Committee, a budget, and a broad outlined of the
message to be employed. This smaller group has met and agreed on a proposal which
will be considered by the NCMS Executive Council on April 16.

Will such a plan work in North Carolina? We hope so, but there is no way to be
sure. There are many hurdles and many uncertainties. Will all hospitals par-
ticipate? Will the two organizations, and the others represented, take the task
seriously and critically review the cost of hospital care in those hospitals
identified? VJill the review cause any changes in expenditures? Will the NCMS
and NCHA vote to expend the necessary funds to staff the project? At the national
level, some legislative leaders have promised that they will give the voluntary
plan a chance to prove itself. If it fails, stringent controls will be used to

achieve the same goals.

On a different topic, the Executive Council has recommended that I inform our
membership of the advantages of directly coding their services, using the CPT
coding system developed by the AMA. Often the doctor submits a bill for an
"office visit" which is reviewed by a clerical staff member at the insurance
company, who then applies her own interpretation of the proper code. She will
generally assign the lowest value code number. Those who use the CPT coding
system will recognize that this system permits differentiation between a new
and an old patient, between a simple visit and an extensive workup, all of which
carry different allowable fees.

By selecting the proper CPT code for a particular visit, and submitting the

claim with this code number already recorded in the "description of service"
area of the form, the physician can insure that he is paid for that which was
actually done, and avoid the uncertainty of improper coding at the clerical level.

CPT coding manuals are available from the AMA. Write us at NCMS Headquarters
if you have questions.

At its last two meetings, the Executive Council reviewed a program funded by

the N. C. General Assembly in its 1977 session, whereby county health departments
may apply for funds to provide primary care services. There are features of this

program which the Council views with great concern, and it has directed that a

position paper be prepared expressing these concerns and suggesting modifications.

This has been written and approved, and copies have been supplied to county societ)

officers and physician members of county boards of health. This matter will be

discussed more fully in a later newsletter.

<^'-y-. V
E. Harvey Estes, Jr., M.D.

President
'III



// you were suddenly hit by a long
crippling disability^ would you have
adequate tax free income to meet
your Financial Needs? ? ?

Ifyou do not have thefull $2166/mo.
benefit available through your Soci-

ety sponsored program then you
should for it could well mean the dif-

ference between financial ruin and
financial independence.

Official Disability Income Plan
for eligible members since 1939

North Carolina Medical Society

For Details Please Contact Administrators

J. L. & J. SLADE CRUMPTON, INC.
Durham. N.C.—P.O. Box 8500—27707—919-493-2441

Gene Greer — Office Manager

Jack Featherston — Associate — Charlotte. N.C.

P.O. Box 17824—28211—704-366-9359

Dan Haley — Associate — Greensboro. N.C.

P.O. Box 5367—27403—919-299-0411

Approved Administrators for following Professional Groups.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY OF ENGI-
NEERS • NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS • NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF CPA's AND BAR GROUPS



AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC.
(formerly Northern Virginia Pathology Laboratories, Inc.)

11091 Main Street

Fairfax, Virginia 22030
Phone: (703) 273-7400

ELECTROPHORESIS

ACUTE-PHASE PROTEINS
Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Alpha- 1 -antitrypsin

C-Reactive Protein (C-RP)

Ceruloplasmin

Fibrinogen

Haptoglobin

COMPLEMENT
Ci esterase inhibitor

C3

C4

Total hemolytic activity, CH-'^o units

HEMOGLOBINOPATHIES
A2 quantitation by column

Alkaline and acid electrophoresis

Fetal Hemoglobin

Solubility testing

IMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS
STUDY
Immunoelectrophoresis

Protein Electrophoresis

~^, Quantitation of IgG, IgA, IgM

TUMOR MARKER PROTEINS
Alpha-fetoprotein

Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Acid Phosphatase

CEA
Human Chorionic Gonadotropin,

Beta subunit

Regan Alkaline Phosphatase

IMMUNOGLOBULINS
IgA

IgD

IgE by RIA
IgG

IgM

ISOENZYMES
Alkaline phosphatase

CPK
LDH

LIPOPROTEINS AND
HYPERLIPOPROTEINEMIA

AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES is a full-service laboratory,
operated and supervised by pathologists, and dedicated to providing prompt
and accurate results.

GENTLEMEN: PLEASE SEND ME
D A Copy of Your Professional Service Manual
D A Copy of Your Capabilities Brochure

NAME

ADDRESS



We know
a lot about
caring, too.

Because
it's our
business.

Anci, our experiences with

you in tine past have illustrated

the dedication you, as a
professional, administer in

your practice.

We also appreciate the

opportunity to offer you, as a
member of the North C^arolina

Medical Society, an important
insurance plan.

Disability Income Protection

for younger doctors.

A plan that can help protect

one of your most cherished
assets — the ability to earn
a living.

I NLlfRWRITTtN BY

Mutual^

People ifou can count on...

Life Insuranie Affiliate:

Unitpd of Omdhd
MUTUAL Of OMAHA INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OrnCE OMAHA NEBRASKA

That's what caring's all about,

isn't it?

If you're under age 55 and a
member of the North c:arolina

Medical Society, just fill out the

coupon below and mail it today.

Mututil of Omaha will provide
[:)ersonal service in furnishing

the full details. Of course, there

is no obligation.

' .Mulu.il ot ()mah< u I' C.oinpciiiN Ic\ liisur<)i

Docige at 33r(l SirccI
Omaha, Ncbr.iska ti8l3l

release send inc complete intor

mation on the l)i.s,il)ilit\' Income
Protection Plan axailahle to mem-
bers of the North Carolina Medical
Societ\' who are under age 55.

N.\Mi-:

.\[)l)Kl-.SS

CI ^^

L
sr.vn- Zll'
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Lift the Quality
of Medicine You Practice

to A New High!

American Medical Association/127th Annual Convention
June 17-21, 1978/St. Louis

Continuing IVIedical Education Highlights!

The whole purpose of the AMA's CME program is

to help you do what attracted you to medicine in

the first place: provide the high quality care your

patients need.

The scientific program is geared to help you do
exactly that. Emphasis is on \he practical aspects

of new developments— clinical information of im-

mediate use in your practice. Whether you're in

primary care or a specialty, the large selection of

courses allows you to focus on those areas in

which you want to update your knowledge. The
program features:

• 55 Category 1 Postgraduate Courses
• 30 Sessions, 20 Telecourses, 13 Clinical

Dialogues, 3 Motion Picture Seminars — all

Category 1 and FREE OF CHARGE
• 100 Scientific and 125 Industrial Exhibits

• 3 AMA Auxiliary Sessions (no credit)

The New Spirit of St. Louis!

New convention center. New hotels. New attrac-

tions. There's a whole new look and spirit in St.

Louis today. With lots of things to do and see.

Soar to the top of the nation's tallest monument
the Gateway Arch. . .beat your feet to rollickirn

ragtimers aboard a showboat. . .dine on gourme
French cuisine whose recipes came up the rive

from New Orleans. . .visit the hospitality room c

the world's largest brewer. The new Spirit of S'

Louis is yours to enjoy at the 127th AMA Annus
Convention.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
For complete information, return this coupon tc

day.

Dept. of Meeting Services

American Medical Association

535 N. Dearborn/Chicago, IL 60610

Please send me complete information on the

127th AMA Annual Convention in St. Louis as
soon as it becomes available.

Name

Address

City/State/Zip.



Nowfrom SQUIBB
TM

(amoxicillin)
Capsules and Powder for Oral Suspension

flavor "rTeconomy
artificial

(» 1977 E R Squtbb & Sons, Inc 738-502
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buthowoften
is life so simple?

CREAM

^statin-

feomycin

Sulfate-

j'famicidin-

f'amcinolone

iia

Cream

.-'rtion; Federal law pniMI'l''.

"Pensing without prescription

there's nothing quite lilce

Mycolog CREAM
Nystatin-Neomycin Suifate-Cramicidin-

Triamcinoione Acetonide Cream

I

A/l yco/og Cream (Nystatin — Neomycin Sulfate — Gramicidin — Triam-

cinolone Acetonide Cream) provides 100,000 units nystatin, neomycin
sulfate equivalent to 2.5 mg. neomycin base, 0.25 mg. gramicidin, and
1 mg. triamcinolone acetonide (0.1%) per gram in an aqueous per-

fumed vanishing cream base.

* INDICATIONS: Based on a review of this preparation by the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences — National Research Council and/or
other information, FDA has classified the indications as follows:

Possibly effective: In cutaneous candidiasis; superficial bacterial
infections; the following conditions when complicated by candidal
and/or bacterial infection: atopic, eczematoid, stasis, nummular,
contact, or seborrheic dermatitis, neurodermatitis, and dermatitis

venenata; infantile eczema; lichen simplex chronicus; and pruritus

ani and pruritus vulvae.

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires
further investigation.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Viral diseases of the skm (such as vaccinia
and varicella), fungal lesions of the skin except candidiasis; history

of hypersensitivity to any product component. Not intended for oph-
thalmic use; should not be applied in the external auditory canal of

patients with perforated eardrums; should not be used when circula-

tion is markedly impaired.

WARNINGS: Because of the potential hazard of nephrotoxicity and
ototoxicity, prolonged use or use of large amounts of this product
should be avoided in the treatment of skin infections following ex-

tensive burns, trophic ulcerotion, and other conditions where absorp-
tion of neomycin is possible.

Usage in Pregnancy: Although topical steroids have not been re-

ported to have an adverse effect on the fetus, the safety of topical

I

HOW SUPPLIED; Available 1 5, 30, and 60 g. tubes. It is also
^^

able in lors of 120 g. (4 oz.) for hospital or institutional use only.

©1977ER Squibb S Sons, I"

The Priceless Ingredient of every product
IS the honor and integrity of its maker '™SQUIBB

steroids during pregnancy has not been absolutely estobit

therefore, do not use extensively on pregnant patients, in 1 i

amounts, or for prolonged periods. '|[1 nl

PRECAUTIONS: Watch constantly for overgrowth of nonsuscel. ^,v

organisms (including fungi other than condida). Should supei'

tion due to non susceptible organisms occur, administer %0\

concomitant antimicrobial therapy; if favorable response is notpi|l

discontinue the preparation until adequate control by otheij'

infectives is effected. If extensive areas are treated or if the oct|

technique is used, the possibility exists of increased systemic a

tion of the corticosteroid; suitoble precautions should be taf'

irritation develops, discontinue the product and institute approjil

therapy,

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Sensitivity reactions to topical use of granjij

are rare. Hypersensitivity to nystatin is extremely uncommon. M

sensitivity to neomycin has been reported and articles in the ci

medical literature indicate an increase in its prevalence.

The followina local adverse reactions have been reportec'
It

topical corticosteroids either with or without occlusive dressingsri\

ing sensations, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculitis, secondary!'

tion, skin atrophy, striae, miliaria, hypertrichosis, ocneform erui'

maceration of the skin, and hypopigmentation. Contact sensitivi

particular dressing material or adhesive may occur occasionally';

toxicity and nephrotoxicity have been reported.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert. -•\m\
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^Dual Cl7aUei)ffe
antihypertensive therapy

to lower
bloodpressure

effectively...

without
compromising
existing
cardiac
output

1 hypertension
13LETS: 250 mg, 500 mg, and 125 mg

ALDOMET(METHYLD0PA| MSD)

lelps lower blood pressure effectively...

isually with no direct effect on
Qrdiac function- cardiac output
i; usually maintained
ADOMET is contraindicated in active hepatic disease, hypersensitivity to the drug, and if

p vious methyldopa therapy has been associated with liver disorders.
it

; important to recognize that a positive Coombs test, hemolytic anemia, and liver disorders
rTjy occur with methyldopa therapy. The rare occurrences of hemolytic anemia or liver disorders
Olid lead to potentially fatal complications unless properly recognized and managed. For more
d ails see the brief summary of prescribing information

F • a brief summary of prescribing information, please see following page.
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Contraindications: Active hepatic disease, sucti

as acute tiepatitis and active cirrtiosis; if previous

mettiyldopa ttierapy tias been associated witti liver

disorders (see Warnings), tiypersensitivity

Warnings: It is Important to recognize that a

positive Coombs test, hemolytic anemia, and
liver disorders may occur with methyldopa
therapy. The rare occurrences ot hemolytic

anemia or liver disorders could lead to poten-

tially fatal complications unless properly recog-

nized and managed. Read this section carefully

to understand these reactions.

With prolonged methyldopa therapy 10% to 20% of pa-

tients develop a positive direct Coombs test, usually

between 6 and 12 months of therapy Lowest incidence

IS at daily dosage of 1 g or less This on rare occasions

may be associated with hemolytic anemia, which

could lead to potentially fatal complications One can-

not predict which patients with a positive direct

Coombs test may develop hemolytic anemia Prior ex-

istence or development ot a positive direct Coombs
test IS not in itself a contraindication to use of

methyldopa If a positive Coombs test develops during

methyldopa therapy determine whether hemolytic

anemia exists and whether the positive Coombs test

may be a problem For example, in addition to a posi-

tive direct Coombs test there is less often a positive in-

direct Coombs test which may interfere with cross

matching of blood

At the start of methyldopa therapy it is desirable to do

a blood count (hematocrit, hemoglobin, or red cell

count) far a baseline or to establish whether there is

anemia Periodic blood counts should be done during

therapy to detect hemolytic anemia It may be useful

to do a direct Coombs test before therapy and at 6 and

12 months after the start of therapy If Coombs-posi-

tive hemolytic anemia occurs, the cause may be

methyldopa and the drug should be discontinued

Usually the anemia remits promptly If not, cor-

ticosteroids may be given and other causes ot anemia

should be considered If the hemolytic anemia is re-

lated to methyldopa. the drug should not be

reinstituted When methyldopa causes Coombs
positivity alone or with hemolytic anemia, the red cell

IS usually coated with gamma globulin of the IgG

(gamma G) class only The positive Coombs test may
not revert to normal until weeks to months after

methyldopa is stopped

Should the need for transfusion arise in a patient

receiving methyldopa, both a direct and an indirect

Coombs test should be performed on his blood In the

absence of hemolytic anemia, usually only the direct

Coombs test will be positive A positive direct Coombs
test alone will not interfere with typing or cross

matching. If the indirect Coombs test is also positive.

in hypertension

ALDOMET
(METHYLDOPAIMSD)

helps lower

blood pressure

effectively...

usually with no
direct effect on
cardiac function-

cardiac output is

usually maintained

problems may arise in the ma)or cross match and the

assistance of a hematologist or transfusion expert will

be needed

Fever has occurred within first 3 weeks of therapy oc-

casionally with eosinophilia or abnormalities in liver

function tests, such as serum alkaline phosphatase,

serum transaminases (SCOT, SGPT), bilirubin, ceph-

alin cholesterol flocculation, prothrombin time, and

bromsulphalem retention Jaundice, with or without

fever, may occur, with onset usually in the first 2 to 3

months of therapy In some patients the tmdings are

consistent with those of cholestasis Rarely fatal

hepatic necrosis has been reported These hepatic

changes may represent hypersensitivity reactions,

periodic determination ot hepatic function should be

done particularly during the first 6 to 12 weeks of

therapy or whenever an unexplained fever occurs If

fever and abnormalities in liver function tests or laun-

dice appear, stop therapy with methyldopa If caused

by methyldopa, the temperature and abnormalities in

liver function characteristically have reverted to nor-

mal when the drug was discontinued Methyldopa

should not be reinstituted in such patients

Rarely, a reversible reduction of the white blood cell

count with primary effect on granulocytes has been

seen Reversible thrombocytopenia has occurred

rarely When used with other antihypertensive drugs,

potentiation ot antihypertensive effect may occur Pa-

tients should be followed carefully to detect side reac-

tions or unusual manifestations of drug idiosyncrasy

Pregnancy and Nursing Use of any drug in women who
are or may become pregnant or intend to nurse re-

quires that anticipated benefits be weighed against

possible risks, possibility of fetal injury or injury to a

nursing infant cannot be excluded Methyldopa

crosses the placental barrier, appears in cord blood,

and appears in breast milk

Precautions: Should be used with caution in pa-

tients with history of previous liver disease or dys-

function (see Warnings) May interfere with measure-

ment of urinary uric acid tiy the phosphotungstate

method, serum creatinine by the alkaline picrate

method, and SCOT by colorimetric methods Since

methyldopa causes fluorescence in urine samples at

the same wavelengths as catecholamines, falsely high

levels of urinary catecholamines may be reported

This will interfere with the diagnosis of pheochromo-

cytoma It is important to recognize this phenomenon

before a patient with a possible pheochromocytoma is

subiected to surgery Methyldopa is not recommended

for patients with pheochromocytoma Urine exposed to

air after voiding may darken because of breakdown of

methyldopa or its metabolites

Stop drug if involuntary choreoathetotic movements
occur in patients with severe bilateral cerebrovascular

disease Patients may require reduced doses

anesthetics, hypotension occurring during anesthes

usually can be controlled with vasopressors Hype

tension has recurred after dialysis in patients i

methyldopa because the drug is removed by tf

procedure

Adverse Reactions: Central nervous system: S^i

tion, headache, asthenia or weakness, usually eai

and transient, dizziness, lightheadedness, symptor

ot cerebrovascular insufficiency, paresthesias, park';

sonism. Bell's palsy, decreased mental acuity involu

tary choreoathetotic movements: psychic distV:

bances, including nightmares and reversible mi

psychoses or depression

Cardiovascular: Bradycardia, aggravation of angi

pectoris Orthostatic hypotension (decrease da

dosage) Edema (and weight gam) usually relieved

use of a diuretic (Discontinue methyldopa if eder.

progresses or signs of heart failure appear)

Oastrointestinal: Nausea, vomiting, distention, cc

stipation, flatus, diarrhea, mild dryness of mouth, s(

or "black " tongue, pancreatitis, sialadenitis.

Hepatic: Abnormal liver function tests, jaundice, liv

disorders

Hematologic: Positive Coombs test, hemolytic anem

Leukopenia, granulocytopenia, thrombocytopen

Positive tests for antmuclear antibody. LE cells, a:

rheumatoid factor

Allergic: Drug-related fever, lupus-like syndron

myocarditis '

Other: Nasal stuffiness, rise in BUN. breast enlarc

ment, gynecomastia, lactation, impotence, decreas

libido, dermatologic reactions including eczema a^

lichenoid eruptions, mild arthralgia, myalgia.

Note: Initial adult dosage should be limited to 500 r

daily when given with antihypertensives other th

thiazides Tolerance may occur, usually between si

ond and third months of therapy, increased dosage

adding a diuretic frequently restores effective conti

Patients with impaired renal function may respond

smaller doses Syncope in older patients may be

lated to increased sensitivity and advanced

teriosclerotic vascular disease, this may be avoio

by lower doses

How Supplied: Tablets, containing 125r

methyldopa each, in bottles of 100: Tablets, contain!

250 mg methyldopa each, in single-unit packages

100 and bottles of 100 and 1000, Tablets, containi

500 mg methyldopa each, in single-unit packages

100 and bottles of 100 and 500

For more detailed information, consult your M
representati\/e or see full prescribing informatl

Merck Sharp & Dohme, Division of Merck & Co, k
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Psychiatric Hospital

A fully accredited private

psychiatric hospital for the

treatment of all major
psychiatric illnesses

including alcoholism and
drug abuse problems of

adolescents and adults.

Radford, Virginia 24141
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Communicating with Professionals

Effective, two-way communication between
dentists' offices and the internal manage-
ment and operating departments of Blue

Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolins is

the function of our Professional Relations

Department.

Our eight specially trained Professional

Relations representatives are responsible

for personal liaison between dentists and
their office staffs and the Plan.

The Professional Relations Representative

assigned to your area is listed below. Your
representative is ready to provide Blue
Cross and Blue Shield benefit information

and to assist with any problems that may
arise. Please call on your representative

anytime.

NORTH WEST CENTRAL

NORTHWESTERN REGION

WESTERN REGION

NORTH EAST CENTRAL
REGION

NORTHEASTERN

SOUTH WEST CENTRAL REGION

NORTHWESTERN REGION
R Stuart Veach
P O Box 195
Wmston-Salem, N, C. 27102
919/722-4141

NORTH WEST CENTRAL REGION
James D, Webb
P. O Box 6746
Greensboro. N. C 27405
919/272-8123

NORTH EAST CENTRAL REGION
Larry Moss
P. 0, Box 2586
Raleigh, N, C. 27605
919/834-0376

SOUTH WEST CENTRAL REGION
Sam W Pridgen
P O Box 4470
Charlotte, N, C. 28204
704/333-5106

SOUTHEASTERN REGION
NORTHEASTERN REGIOh
Alton R James
P. O Box 1447
Greenville, N. C. 27834
91

9 '756-11 75

SOUTHEASTERN REGION
Hilda C Muse
P O. Box 1018
Wilmington. N. G 28401

919/763-4684

SOUTH EAST CENTRAL REGION
Walter T O Berry
Drawer A
Fayetteville, N C 28302
919/483-1322

WESTERN REGION
Daniel P Mclntyre

P O Box 371

Asheville, N. C. 28801
704/ 253-6844

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
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SPECIAL ARTICLE

A Canadian View of

Bilingualism in Carolina

J. Kelton. M.D.

I
ne of the necessities in the taking

edical histories is being sure that

parties understand each other.

Hi words mean the same to each,

h is particularly important in our

adic society, because, despite the

oiormities on speech imposed by

3({'ision, regional differences in ac-

ei and implication continue to

II 'e. \V hile we should not be called

n ) translate the utterings of those

h speak in tongue (often, "the

)r;ue that passeth all understand-

ij'), we need to be constantly

wre of our own uncertain ears

hi we listen. If Southerners have

"oble penetrating the lilting ac-

et> of the descendants of Finns who
eted in the upper peninsula of

liiigan, should we not have sym-
aly for the Northerner suddenly

id with our Southern dialects. To
\{dite this sort of thing, we are

le;ed to reprint, with permission of

)Uial and author, the delightful

oinent of a Canadian physician

h recently spent a year of his train-

igi Durham. Dr. Kelton's paper,

ri nally titled "Medical bilin-

usism, southern United States

J

)0I

\R

em of Medicine
ty HospttaJ

versity of Weslern Onlano
Ontario, Canada

equests lo McMasler University Medical (. entre
n Street West
I, Ontario. Canada LSS 4J'>

1 1978, NCMJ

style." appeared in the March 19,

1977, issue of the "Canadian Medi-

cal Association Journal."

^ ^ TTHE people in this world put

J- on a tremendous show, and
the doctors have a front row seat."

While these words were written by

C. A. Hamann some 70 years ago.' I

was to find that they are still very

true today.

Being a devout "nationalistic""

Canadian. 1 had prided myself on
the fact that Canada is made of two
basic groups; the French and the

English. Each has its own separate

language and to some degree, cus-

toms, united undei' the common de-

nominator of being Canadians.

Accordingly. I was feeling some-
what superior when 1 left Canada
for the United States several years

ago to begin my residency in

medicine at a large southern medi-

cal center. While we in Canada can
boast of being a country of many
peoples, but essentially two main
languages, the Americans, on the

other hand, although also having

been formed of many nations, are

officially monolingual.

Therefore, it was to my great sur-

prise and bewilderment upon arriv-

ing in North Carolina that I found
most of the patients spoke a lan-

guage I had never even heard; that

being "Southern.""

Actu;illy. one must clarify this

somewhat. I later found that this

was not a separate dialect, but a

mixture of local expressions and
idiomatic English which, when
slurred by the Southern drawl, be-

comes almost a separate language.

Many of the patients represented

the farmers and agricultural labor-

ers whose habits and expressions

have changed very little as society

has changed around them.

1 soon found I \\as not unique in

my auditory agnostic state. Since

many of my fellow house officers

graduated from northern medical

schools, they too shared in the prob-

lem.

This language barrier caused only

minor difficulties on the inpatient

service because there was usually

enough time to allow a leisurely de-

ciphering of the patient's com-
plaints. However, in the emergency
room, because of the high patient

turnover and the need to obtain (and

more importantly, understand) the

patient's complaints, one could
truly say that "North met South."

Accordingly, there was posted in

the emergency room a list on which
the house officer could write the pa-

tient"s chief complaint, or particu-

larly interesting expressions along
with either the translation, the diag-

nosis or what the house officer felt

were appropriate comments.
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This list at times acted as a

"Southern-English" dictionary and
was fascinating to read.

A few of the more interesting ex-

pressions or chief complaints are

listed below along with either the

translation or the house officer's

comment:

"trombone fleabitus"

thrombophlebitis

"knowing cough"
"patient was sure she

had CA" (she did not)

"peppers in my stomach"
normal examination

"no bible movement"
4-1- impaction

"a discharge from my Virginia"

vaginal discharge

"discharge from my peanuts"

penile discharge

"locked bowels" 4+ impaction

"sick as hell anemia"
sickle cell anemia

"very close veins"

varicose veins

"my mouth feels like there's a

raw persimmon in it"

normal examination

"pain on the lower part of my
body on the right side"

orchitis

"low blood" anemia
"high blood" hypertension

"dizzy when eating pork"
normal examination

"my brother died of smilin'

mighty Jesus"

spinal meningitis

"roaches in my wig"
pediculosis pubis

"strap throat" strep throat

"I got bit by a derrigible"

gerbil bite

"dire-rear" diarrhea

"falling out spells" fainting

"athletic fits" epileptic fits

"sprangles" seizures

"sea rocks of the liver" cirrhosis

"swedging down" loss of edema
"ferocious liver" cirrhosis

"upchucking" vomiting

"downchucking" diarrhea

"gone to Korea" gonorrhea

"gingeralis" digitalis

"kernel" lymph node
"fire-balls" fibroids

Besides being amusing, the ex-

pressions give insight into these re-

markable people. As the world
changes around them, their habits

and attitude remain remarkably
constant. Many of the expressions

that we heard were the identical

ones described 15 years previously-

and undoubtedly have been used for

many years.

These patients still strongly be-

lieve in folk medicines and herbal

cures.-' Neurological diseases are

often felt to be a visitation from God
("smilin' mighty Jesus"). As Wha-
len noted, many of theirexpressions

reflect a misunderstanding of the

proper term or a so-called medical

malaprop as with "trombone
fleabitus. "-

However, many other expres-

sions, such as "sprangles," are

unique and may well have had ths

origin hundreds of years ago.

One must admit that some of thf

expressions are more descripti'

(and probably more meaningfu
than the correct medical terminc

ogy. Words such as "kernels" a

used rather than lymphadenopatl
and reflect the patient's interpret

tion of his condition in his ow
frame of reference.

It is more concise (and perha]

precise?) to tell a patient to swedj

down, rather than to tell him to lo;

weight (edema) via a diuretic or lo

salt diet.

Accordingly, and partially out

necessity, many of the house sta

began to use these expressions. Ii

deed, after several years of res

dency, most of us spoke fluei

"Southern." Occasionally, on tf

elevator one would hear a your

physician with a slight New Yoi

accent, asking "mash three" (pus iIRA

floor button #3).

Southern "bilingualism" demoAol
strates that language is a living thir

that offers the physician more tha ojliii!

passing interest and can be a r< i/lii

warding source of study. It is unfo mm
tunate that often the physician i kpres

Canada thinks of language in onl iptii

one aspect, that of bilingualism ini ep

political context. fjln

m:n,
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It was indeeij a mortifying fact, that whenever we found out a picturesque nools. w here tuif. and moss,

and deep shade, and a crystal stream, and fallen trees, majestic in their ruin, tempted tis to sit down, and

he very cool and very happy, we invariably found that that spot lay under the imputation of malaria.

We had repeatedly been told, by those who knevs the land, that the sccmtJ summer was the great trial

to the health of Kuropeans settled in America; but we had now reached the middle of our second August,

and with the exception of the fever one of my sons had suffered from, the summer after our arrival, we
had all enjoyed perfect health; but I was now doomed to feel the truth of the above prediction, for before

the end of August I fell low before the monster that is for ever stalking through that land of lakes and
rivers, breathing fever and death around. It was nine weeks before I left my room, and when I did. I

looked more fit to walk into the Potter's Field, (as they call the English burying-ground) than any where

else. — Domestic Manners of the Americans. Frances Trollope, London, 1832.
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Hemophilus Parainfluenzae

Bacteremia with Meningitis

esl

ns,

I're

Mil

Churku Mohan Reddy, M.D.. * Kamineni S. Rao. M.D.,=^

Frank E. Thomas. M.D..* and E. R. Andersen. M.D.*

BSTRACT Meningitis in chil-

len between six months and five

ars of age is most often caused by

.'inopliilns influenzae type b. Al-

lough usually not pathogenic. H.

I
riiinfluenzde may occasionally

I use meningitis. A 16-month-old

I ale presented typical features of

leningitis. Examination of the cere-

I ospinal fluid revealed 1800

'BC/mm', 90^f polymorphonu-
i-'ar and hypoglycorrhachia; cul-

ire yielded no growth but H. para-

I'litenziie. sensitive to ampicillin.

IS grown from the blood. On the

th hospital day, no cells were found

the spinal fluid. Ampicillin given

1 [ravenously in the dose of 400 mg/

1/day for 14 days led to complete

re.

'"'HE most common cause of

- meningitis in children between
e ages ofsix months and five years

Hemophilus influenzae type b.

.emopliilus parainfluenzae . ai-

ough infrequent, has been re-

irted to cause meningitis as well,

lis was first noted in 1966.' Since

at time several reports have de-

ribed cases with this usually non-

thogenic organism.-'"

m ihe Depanmeni of Pedi.i[rKs and Medicine'*
tiiirry Medical (-ollege, Nashville, Tennessee 37208 and
mour Johnson AFB Hospital. North Carolina 27531"

irint requests to Dr Reddy
harrv Medical College

'.hulle. Tennessee 37208

This report concerns a case of H.

parainfluenzae bacteremia with

meningitis.

CASE REPORT

A 16-month-old male was ad-

mitted to Seymour Johnson AFB
Hospital on 12-6-76 with suspected

meningitis. He had had a cold for a

week and fever for a day. He suf-

fered a generalized seizure in the

emergency room before his admis-

sion.

At admission, the child was
lethargic and had a temperature of

105. 5°F. The tympanic membranes
were reddened bilaterally without a

light reflex and the nose and throat

were congested. The fontanelles

were not patent and the head cir-

cumference was 48 cms. Inciden-

tally, an umbilical hernia was noted.

The admission cerebrospinal fluid

was cloudy and contained 1800

WBC/mm' of which 90^^ were
polymorphonuclear forms. The
CSF protein was 250 mg/100 ml and

glucose of 44 mg/100 ml with a

simultaneous serum glucose of 160

mg^lOO ml. Bacteria were not seen

by gram stain. The peripheral white

blood cell count was 16.300/mm'
with HO'~'f segmented neutrophils

and 20^r lymphocytes. Serum elec-

trolytes, calcium, phosphorus and

alkaline phosphatase were normal.

At the time of admission ampicil-

kRCH 1978, NCMJ

lin (4(X) mg/'kg/day) and chloram-

phenicol (100 mg/kg/day) were
given intravenously in four divided

daily doses. Blood cultures yielded

growths of gram-negative bacilli

which were non-hemolytic on a

sheep blood agar plates containing

staphylococcal streaks. A test to

confirm growth-factor dependency
was carried out on Muller Hinton

agar. The organism isolated re-

quired Factor V but not Factor .X

and was thus identified as Henu)-

philus parainfluenzae. The spinal

Huid showed no growth. The organ-

ism was sensitive to ampicillin by
disc testing on chocolate agar. This

test was repeated for confirmation.

When the sensitivity data was
confirmed, chloramphenicol was
discontinued and the ampicillin was
maintained for two weeks at the 400

mg/kg/day dosage. The patient's

temperature returned to normal by

the sixth hospital day and he had no

fuilher seizures. Spinal fluid ob-

tained on the 10th hospital day was
clear with no cells noted. The pro-

tein was 20.5 mg/'lOO ml and the glu-

cose 49 mg/100 ml with a concomi-

tant serum glucose of 91 mg/100 ml.

Cultures of the CSF remained
sterile and repeat blood cultures re-

vealed no growth. The child was
subsequently discharged in satisfac-

tory condition after three weeks in

the hospital.
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DISCUSSION

Hemophilus parainfliienzcw is a

small pleomorphic, non-hemolytic,

non-motile, gram-negative bacillus

which requires only growth Factor

V (nicotinamide adenine dinu-

cleotide) whereas H. influenzae

requires both Factor V and X (he-

min).'- H. parainfluenzae is gener-

ally considered an upper respiratory

tract commensal and in a recent

study- it was recovered from 12^^ of

490 asymptomatic children and
from 13% of 490 other children with

upper respiratory tract symptoms.
It has been isolated from the tlora of

the vagina'-' and small intestine'^

and has generally been considered

non-pathogenic and without major
clinical significance apart from hav-

ing been reported in bacterial en-

docarditis.'' However, since its

first isolation in meningitis in 1966.'

H. parainfliienz.ue has been re-

ported to cause a variety of clinical

syndromes including meningitis,'"'"

brain abscess,- pyoarthrosis"' and
acute epiglottitis.'" This experi-

ence, as well as that of others,

suggests that this organism may be

more pathogenic to humans than

previously recognized.

A review of the literature has re-

vealed that the majority of H.
parainfluenzae infections have oc-

curred in children between the ages

of four months and four years, as

does H. influenzae type b. Addi-

tionally, H. parainfluenzae has
been reported as the causative agent

in two cases of neonatal menin-
gitis,'' in one case of sepsis without

meningitis" and as the cause of dis-

ease in two adults"'" without under-

lying conditions. Hable and as-

sociates- have reported 10 cases of

H. parainfluenzae infection, seven

which were in patients between six

months and four years of age. The
older patients had underlying condi-

tions such as rheumatic heart dis-

ease ( 16 years), cyanotic congenital

heart disease (four years) and
chronic lymphocytic leukemia
with hypogammaglobulinemia (60

years). In the older patients, this

may imply opportunistic invasions.

Reports of primary H . parainfluen-

z.ae infections have been described

from 10 states to date. The clinical

presentations, courses and results

of the lumbar punctures are similar

to those found in type b H. influen-

zae infections.^" Furthermore,
good responses have been reported

to ampicillin in the literature as well

as in the case presented here.

Meningitis due to//, parainfluenzae

may occasionally be associated
with sequelae including ataxia,"

vestibular deficits" and hydro-

cephalus.** Transient inappropri-

ate secretion of antidiuretic hor-

mone and transient abnormalities in

prothrombin time and partial

thromboplastin time have been re-

ported." However, the above com-
plications are well recognized with

other forms of bacterial menin-
gitis.''-'"

Morphologically, //. parainflu-

enzae is similar to//, influenzae and
sensitive to ampicillin therapy. But

due to the occurrence of ampicillin

resistant strains of //. influenzae

type b,'"--" ampicillin plus chloram-

phenicol should be considered in

the initial management of severe in-

fections caused by the Hemophilus
group, including meningitis, epi-

glottitis and sepsis. Later, whi
identification and sensitivity dii

are available, the unneeded dr;

can be discontinued.
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It wasno very agreeable conviction which greeted my recovery, that our Cincinnati speculation for my
son would in no way answer our expectation; and very soon after, he was again seized with the bilious

feverof the country, which terminated in that most distressing of all maladies, an ague, I never witnessed

its effects before, and therefore made myself extremely miserable at what those around me considered of

no consequence.

I believe this frightful complaint is not immediately dangerous; but I never can believe that the violent

and sudden prostaition of strength, the dreadfully convulsive movements which distort the limbs, the

livid hue that spreads itself over the comple.xion. can take place without shaking the seat of health and

life. Repeatedly we thought the malady cured, and for a few days the poor sufferer believed himself

restored to health and strength; but again and again it returned upon him. and he began to give himself up

as the victim of ill health. — Domestic Manners oftlie Americans. Frances Trollope. London, 18.^2.
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Gastroschisis: Experience in a

Community Hospital

K. Sinclair Franz. M.D.,* and James P. Hamilton, M.D.**

%STRACT We report lOO^r sur-

val of 13 infants (seven male and six

male, aged from 37 to 40 weeks)

eated for gastroschisis during an

ight-year period. In addition to pre-

oerative measures used to prevent

psis, correct fluid, electrolyte and
:id-base deficits, and conserve body

;at, we attribute our success to an
itraoperative method for enlarging

le peritoneal cavity by manually

retching the abdominal walls until

le eviscerated organs can be re-

uced into it and the postoperative

se of intravenous hyperalimenta-

on to maintain nutrition until nor-

lal function of the gastrointestinal

>'stem is established.

I
ASTROSCHISIS is a defect in

J the abdominal wall of the new-
orn.'- It results in an eviscerated

tomach and bowel, thickened and
latted in appearance (Figure 1).

^ote the intact umbilicus and the

bsence of a membrane. These dis-

inguish gastroschisis from om-
halocele. which is a herniation

trough the umbilicus and has a

lembranous coverina.) Considera-

"Chief Resident. Department oi General Surgery. Char-
>tte Memorial Hospital and Medical Center. Charlotte.
,ionh Carolina 28201
'.Attending Pediatric Surgeon. Department of General

'urgery. Charlotte Memorial Hospital and Medic.il Center,
harlotte. North Carolina 28201
Reprint requests to Dr. Franz

ble morbidity and mortality have

accompanied problems of closure,

infection, pulmonary complications

and postoperative nutrition in pa-

tients with gastroschisis. This paper

describes the methods used to treat

13 such patients over a period of

eight years with KW^ survival.

M.\TERIALS AND METHODS
A review of clinical records of

two local hospitals over an eight-

year period. 1%8-I97.'i. revealed

Fig. 1. Newborn infant with gastroschisis.

that we had treated 13 newborn in-

fants with gastroschisis. A pediatric

surgeon (,IPH) personally managed
these patients w ith the assistance of

members of the surgical and pediat-

ric house and attending staffs.

Follow-ups were obtained by re-

viewing hospital clinical records

and the office records of attending

physicians.

RESULTS

Of the seven male and si.\ female

patients. (Table 1) all except one
were term infants whose gestational

peiiods ranged from 38 to 40 weeks.

The exception was a female infant.

L. with a gestational period of 37

weeks. (Table II). Birth weights

ranged from 1,846 grams to 3,298

grams. Weights upon discharge

ranged from 2,654 to 4.236 grams.

Length of hospitalization ranged

from 31 to 60 days with an average

of 42 days. The smallest recorded

defect of the abdominal wall mea-

sured 3x4 cm and the largest. 6 cm.

All patients had eviscerated all or

most of the small bowel. Some
eviscerations also included seg-

ments of colon, stomach, ovaiies

and salpinges. All patients had non-

rotation of the intestines. Two of the

13 had associated anomalies. Infant

B had a bifid vagina, duplication of

rectum and entire colon, and

l\RCH 1978, NCMJ 167
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TABLE I

Stenosis of the urinary meatus. In-

fant K had hypoplastic fingers of the

right hand.

MANAGEMENT
Preoperative. Upon making the

rather obvious diagnosis of gastro-

schisis. we put on sterile gowns,

gloves and masks and inspect the

exposed organs to check for signs of

tortion or vascular compromise,
which, if found, are conected. The
exposed viscera are then covered

with warm sterile saline dressings

and the infant is wrapped in a blan-

ket and placed in an incubator to

conserve body heat. Vitamin K is

injected intramuscularly and an in-

travenous infusion of 5% dextrose

with 0.225^ NaCl solution (38.5

mEq/L) is begun. Aqueous penicil-

lin and either kanamycin or gen-

tamycin in appropriate pediatric

doses are also begun. Because the

stomach is usually filled with secre-

tions, a pediatric nasogastric tube is

passed orally into the stomach to

empty the contents and avoid pos-

sible aspiration during induction of

anesthesia. Blood specimens are

collected to determine hemoglobin
and serum electrolytes and for typ-

ing and cross-matching. Arterial

blood samples are obtained for pH
determination and gases. Fresh fro-

zen plasma (20 cc/kg) is given to

help expand intravascular volui,;

because most patients are volun-

depleted secondary to fluid loii,

this also augments hemostasis a

provides some immunoglobulir

While these studies are being don(

pre-warmed ( 29.4 degree C. ) open
ing room is prepared and set up w;

special pediatric instrumeni

temperature-control apparatus a

monitoring equipment. After the

fant has been adequately resusi

tated with correction of hypotht

mia. acidosis, fluid and electroly

deficits and blood volume, he

taken to the operating room in

incubator.

Operative. Following inducti

of general endotracheal anesthes

consisting usually of fluothan

nitrous oxide and oxygen, the p
tient's abdomen is prepared wi

Betadine solution and draped in

sterile fashion. We prefer to use i

muscle relaxants; this will be d:

cussed later. We then enlarge t) jja

defect in the abdominal wall in ord iie^

to effect reduction of the viscer uii

This is done by incising the midlii imi

tt

10 35

,Jeco

(Ills

i IVI

TABLE II

PO OR TUBE
GESTATION DEFECT ASSOCIATED GASTROSTOMY

PATIENT (wks) (cm) ANOMALIES FEEDING BEGUN (POD) COMMENTS

A 'term" 3 none 4 No hyperalimentation available Readmitted at 20 mo of age for obstructior|B[\|S

ileocecal area requiring resection HrW

B 40 "large" meatal stenosis, bifid

vagina, duplication

ot rectum and colon

3 Apgar of 1 1

No hyperalimentation available 1

IflO

m

C 38 7 none 9 No hyperalimentation available Closed with Marlex mesh — subsequently develOf

Pseudomonas wound infection necessitatmg removal of mesh Had some "spittin

episodes which cleared when formula changed to non-lactose base formula.

iifti

D "term" not

recorded

none 16 No hyperalimentation available

E "term" "large" none 17 Developed stapholococcal wound infection on postoperative day 3. :p!i

F "term" "large" none 23 Required respirator postoperatively tor one day Also developed a pneumothorax w\

on respirator (in

T

G "term" 3 4 none 23 Slow to tolerate feeding, until 4th postoperative day
s

H "term" 3 none 32 Required respirator for two days postoperatively. Postoperative overhydration w

respiratory distress and edema Seizures on 3rd postoperative day. Develof

pneumonia on 1 1th postoperative day
lis

1 "term" "large" none 15 Did well ij

J "term" 6 none 31 Had feeding problem following discharge from hospital but eventually resolved

K "term" 6 Hypoplastic fingers

on right hand

17 Lactose intolerance

L 37 "large" none 30 Apgar 6. Meconium aspiration upon arrival to hospital.

M term" 4 none 31 Developed lateral abdommal wall fascial defect following stretching of abdomen.
i

'Si
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^

;)ve and below the umbilicus to

jTTiit adequate exposure and ma-
" iJulation of the abdominal wall. A
s'lple tube gastrostomy with an 18

F.'nch Malecot catheter is then

1 formed in order to decompress

:l
stomach and small bowel in-

ioperative and postoperatively

iJ to assist with feedings later,

lis decompression also facilitates

;isure. We then enlarge the

-itoneal cavity by manual stretch-

I of its walls by the surgeon and

T assistant on opposite sides of the

::ile until it is large enough to ac-

:nmodate the eviscerated organs,

lis will require sometimes as long

; 15 to 20 minutes of forceful

'-etching in order to achieve the

rsired result. Kneading of the ab-

;minal wall with fingertips is done
;ing v\ith the stretching which is

:nc in all directions to insure

riximum effect. In the case of in-

fn M this forceful stretching

.jsed a lateral wall fascial defect

\th resultant herniation. During

t s maneuver one must be careful

rt to injure the spleen. We have

_i.ver resorted to intestinal resec-

In in order to accomplish this re-

(ction and do not recommend it

icept for infiycted bowel. Bowel
lat is thickened, matted or covered

_i.th fibrinous exudate and adhe-

»)ns is not an indication for resec-

Jm. We do not attempt to separate

ie loops of matted bowel prior to

licement into the abdomen. All pa-

jnts had non-rotation and no at-

'mpt was made to correct this. The
i'pendix is left undisturbed. Al-

_ough some surgeons more or less

utinely use methods such as the

Ion Silo or Marlex mesh to ac-

implish covering of the viscera.

- ; resorted to this method only

ice in patient C, with a defect of 6

- n. This wound subsequently be-

ime infected with Pseiulonioiuis

'^ruginosa. and we had to remove
e Marlex mesh and close the skin

'er the fascial defect. By forceful

anual stretching of the abdominal
-all we were able to enlarge the

^ :ritoneal cavities of the other 12

itients sufficiently to accommo-
ite the viscera. Fascia is closed

ith 3-0 stainless steel sutuies and
- le skin with intermpted 5-0 nylon
' itures. As stated previously we

ARCH 1978. NCMJ

prefer to use no muscle relaxants

during the procedure so that we can

effectively evaluate the patient's re-

spiratory efforts and status at the

end of the operation. We feel that

the degree of distention at the end of

the procedure is maximal and that

the gastrostomy tube will provide

further postoperative decompres-
sion until edema subsides. A central

venous line for postoperative in-

travenous hyperalimentation is es-

tablished by inseiling a 5 French
polyethylene umbilical artery

catheter into the internal Jugular

vein and bringing it out through a

subcutaneous tunnel in the anterior

chest.

Postoperative. No intravenous

hyperalimentation was used in the

first four patients (infants A. B. C
and D) treated before 1972. Since

then we have used intravenous
hyperalimentation routinely. Addi-

tional fluids, antibiotics and other

medications are given through an

additional peripheral intravenous

line. Prolonged ileus and malfunc-

tion of the gastrointestinal tract is

usual and expected in these pa-

tients. We continue parenteral
hyperalimentation until normal
function of the gastrointestinal tract

is manifest by the passage of stools.

This usually occurs between 2 and 3

weeks after surgery. As normal gas-

trointestinal function becomes es-

tablished, nutrition is gradually

supplied by gastrostomy, then by
oral feedings. The patient is weaned
from intravenous hyperalimenta-

tion, and the central venous line is

removed. For tube or oral feedings

we prefer to use a non-lactose for-

mula because some authors'' state

that these patients frequently have
lactose intolerance and absorb lac-

tose poorly. Ventilatory assistance.

positive pressure ventilation and
oxygen are used as required in the

postoperative course. This was re-

quired in only two infants (F and H).

Antibiotics are continued for about

10 days postoperatively and then

discontinued if there is no further

indication. The patients are care-

fully monitored in the pediatric in-

tensive care unit with electronic

apparatus and laboratory determi-

nations of blood pH. gases, hemo-
globins and electrolytes as needed.

All patients had satisfactory weight

gain postoperatively (Table I) ex-

cept infant D who was treated prior

to the availability of hyperalimen-

tation. He lost several grams post-

operatively but began tube gas-

trostomy feedings on the 16th

postoperative day and gained back

to his birth weight at time of dis-

charge.

COMPLICATIONS

Respiratory. One patient, F. who
required mechanical ventilatory as-

sistance after surgery, developed a

pneumothorax which was promptly

recognized and treated successfully

by closed tube thoracostomy. This

infant eventually was weaned from
the respirator and thereafter did

well. Another patient, H. developed

pulmonary edema and respiratory

distress probably from overhydra-

tion rather than from undue intra-

abdominal pressure, and required

respiratory assistance for two days.

On the third hospital day he de-

veloped seizures which were con-

trolled with phenobarbital. On the

11th postoperative day he de-

veloped pneumonia, which was
treated with ampicillin and garamy-
cin. The remainder of his hospital

course was uneventful and satisfac-

tory. Patient E was cyanotic inter-

mittently during the early post-

operative course, but this problem
resolved spontaneously without
mechanical ventilatory assistance.

Infections. On the 13th post-

operative day patient E developed a

staphylococcal wound infection

which responded to debridement.

As previously mentioned, patient

C's fascial defect was closed with

Marlex mesh, which had to be re-

moved because of infection. No
cases of septicemia were docu-
mented.

Feeding Problems. Patient K had

a documented lactose intolerance.

Patient J had intermittent "spit-

ting"" episodes before and intermit-

tent vomiting after leaving the hos-

pital. These episodes persisted long

enough to arouse suspicion that a

food allergy was responsible, but

the problem eventually resolved

spontaneously and without dietary

restriction. Patient C vomited in-

termittently until his formula was

169
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changed to Nutramigin®. which
may have been coincidental. We
have noticed that these patients

may appear to have bouts of inter-

mittent abdominal distress and oc-

casional vomiting for up to 6

months. This appears to resolve,

presumably as the bowel function

returns to normal, as suggested by

O'Neill' and Touloukian and
Spackman.'

Follon-Up. Patient B was read-

mitted at age 30 months for correc-

tion of a bifid vagina and a later op-

eration was planned to correct the

duplication of her colon. Patient E
was admitted at age 17 months for

treatment of a suture granuloma in

her surgical scar. Patient A was ad-

mitted at age 5 months for signs of

incomplete intestinal obstruction

which lesponded to non-operative

management. At age 20 months she

was readmitted for the same prob-

lem which required surgical correc-

tion this time because of an adhe-

sive band across a short necrotic

segment of terminal ileum. This

segment was resected and an end-

to-end anastomosis was performed.

The remainder of the bowel was
noted to appear perfectly normal.

These patients, by office follow-up.

have appeared to have none of the

impairment of growth and de-

velopment as observed by others. '''

DISCUSSION

Gastroschisis is a problem which
challenges not only the technical

skill of the surgeon but also his

knowledge of pediatric fluid and
electrolyte therapy, acid-base bal-

ance, nutrition, respiratory func-

tion, and special supportive mea-
sures required to manage these

patients successfully. Before 1966

the mortality associated with this

condition was about 80^. Since

then the mortality has declined to

between 20% and 30%.''« This in-

crease in survival can be attributed

to several factors, chief among
which is the widespread use of

parenteral hyperalimentation. In-

fection is still an important cause of

morbidity and mortality, and all

possible efforts should be made to

reduce the incidence of infection,

i.e.. by aseptic handling, antibiotics

and primary closure. Another con-

tributing factor is that some of these

patients are deficient in immuno-
globulin G.' Other factors which in-

crease mortality and morbidity in-

clude prematurity, low birth weight,

hypothermia, acidosis, respiratory

distress and perinatal problems
such as premature rupture of mem-
branes and aspiration pneumonitis.

Exposed viscera at birth increases

susceptibility to infection and ex-

cessive loss of fluid and electrolytes

and body heat. We believe that our

method for effecting replacement of

the viscera into the peritoneal cav-

ity and primary closure of the fascia

and skin has contributed signifi-

cantly not only to survival of these

patients but to a lower incidence of

postoperative morbidity because

they provide a proper physiologic

covering and environment for ab-

dominal viscera in contrast to alter-

native methods which use fabric.

These latter methods may be neces-

sary in the occasional infant who
cannot be provided an adequate
peritoneal cavity by manual stretch-

ing of the abdominal wall, but we
believe that they contribute to an

increased incidence of infection be-

cause they constitute a foreign be
y

in a contaminated wound in vvhh

natural defenses usually could cl r

the contamination if a foreign biy

were not present. Even if prosthtc

material were used following e

stretching maneuver the amount -

quired would be less and comple
closure would be obtained sooi r

than if the abdomen had not bt

stretched. Overt infection in th(

wounds may expose infants

supervening nosocomial infecti

by hospital micro-organisms as <

curred with patient C. The cov-.

ings provided by these foreii

materials are not physiologic a

often require additional manipu
tions and operations. This woi

not be required if the fascia and si

could be closed satisfactorily duri

the initial operation. We consic

use of intravenous hyperalimen

tion to maintain nutrition until t

time that the gastrointestinal tr;

recovers noimal function anoth

significant contribution to the

crease in survival of these patient u.
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7. The Horse's Pulse beat forty Strokes in a Minute, before he was disturbed or tied down: But when
the Glass Tube was fix'd to the Artery, it beat sixty five in a Minute. .\nd as the Horse grew fainter, the

Pulse was more and more accelerated, so as to beat an hundred times, or more in a Minute: Whence we
see. that the Pulse is weak and quick, when the Heart is supplied with little Blood; which is the Case in

the Hectick Fevers, etc.

8. And the Diastole of the Heart must necessarily be proportionably small; for if the Heart dilated as

much, when a small Quantity of Blood flowed into the Ventricle, as when a large Quantity entered, it

must then consequently be filled partly with Air each Time, which would soon cause the Death of the

Animal, — Statical Essays: Contuiniitf; Haemaslaticks by Stephen Hales. London, 17-13.
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The Post-Traumatic "Swan-Neck'

Finger—Two Common Causes

William H. Bowers, M.D.

^STRACT The "swan-neck di-

" — proximal interphalangeal

fnt hyperextension and distal in-

tiphalanj^eal joint flexion deformity

- may disguise several post-

1 umatic conditions. Two of the

nst common are rupture of the ex-

^isor tendon at its distal phalangeal

bertion and rupture of the volar

fite at the PIP joint. This article

dicribes in terms of the forces of

i ury the pathomechanics of de-

f-mity and necessary diagnostic

Dineuvers. An extensor rupture

( allet finger) is treated by splinting

t ' DIP joint in extension for 6 to 8

*eks; rupture of the volar plate is

tated by splinting the PIP joint so

i to prevent the last 40 degrees of

t'.ension at this joint for 4 to 6

i.eks.

SWAN-NECK finger" may
result freim several types of

i ury — acute phalangeal frac-

I'es, mal-unions of phalangeal
l.ctures v\ith resultant tendon im-

tlance. Joint dislocations and sub-

Ications and epiphyseal injuries as

^•\\ as isolated lacerations of the

1 xor digitorum supeificialis ten-

en and closed trauma u ith scarring

I the extensor lateral bands and/or

t -r. Hand Section
Islon of Orthopaedic Surgery
1 ^ersity of North Carolina School ot Medicine
'pel Hijj. North C'arohna 27514

oblique retinacular ligaments. This

paper discusses two types of injury

u hich are commonly seen in office

practice and which may present

with negative x-rays and a "suan-
neck"" appearance.

MALLET FINGER

The expressions ""mallet finger""

(appearance) and '"baseball finger""

(mechanism of injury) generally

refer to the traumatic loss of distal

interphalangeal joint extension re-

sulting from rupture of the con-

joined extensor tendon near its

terminal insertion. The patient pre-

sents with a ""jammed finger" usu-

ally caused by forced hyperflexion

of thejoint. In most cases the lateral

x-ray shows no osseous injury and a

closed rupture of the tendim is as-

sumed. Diagnosis depends on his-

tory, clinical findings of deformity,

and pain over the dorsum of the

middle phalanx with demonstrable
loss of active distal interphalangeal

Joint extension while contiolling the

proximal interphalangeal Joint at

neutral. In the remainder of cases a

portion of the dorsal margin of the

distal phalanx is avulsed or the le-

sion is compound, making the diag-

nosis more certain. In a significant

percentage of patients sustaining a

closed extensor rupture the presen-

tation to a treating clinic will be de-

layed and pain may no longer be a

diagnostic clue. Depending on the

length of time since injur\ and the

general state of ligamentous laxity,

finger habitus may consist not only

of distal Joint fiexion deformity but

of proximal interphalangeal hyper-

extension as well (Figure 1). This

deformity is due to differentially in-

creased tension in the extensor cen-

tral slip as the distal conjoined ten-

don tension is reduced bv the

DIPJ DORSAL MINUS EXTENSOR HJPTURE MALLET FINGER-

:«co

z t
«P.

Kig. 1. The post-traumatic "mallet finger"'

with its secimdarv deformity of proximal Joint

hyperextension. Treatment may require (ll

direct repair or (2) release of the central slip

(CSR).'
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traumatic lengthening — often re-

ferred to as a "swan-neck" defor-

mity. For the closed rupture, unre-

mitting splinting of the distal inter-

phalangeal joint at degrees flexion

for 6 to 8 weeks is usually successful

in acute cases and some delayed

presentations.

VOLAR PLATE RUPTURE
In a large number of patients

(nearly 50^^ in the author's clinic)

the "jammed finger" presenting
with a "swan-neck" appearance
may result from an entirely different

lesion — that of a closed rupture of

the volar plate complex of thep/vu-

inuil interphalangeal joint (Figure

2). The deforming force produces
hyperextension of this joint, stress-

ing and then rupturing the volar re-

taining structures. Diagnosis is

clear if pain can be traced to the

flexor (volar) side of the digit at the

Joint crease and hyperextension is

excessive related to the adjacent

proximal interphalangeal joint. A
digital block may be necessary to

perform this maneuver. Diagnosis is

often aided by a small tleck of bone
avulsed at the volar margin of the

middle phalanx — the volar plate-

bone junction. Splinting to prevent

PIPJ VOLAR MrNUS VOLAR PLATE RUPTURE

Rx 1 REPAIR VP
CREATE PASSIVE VOLAR RESTRAINT

Fig. 2. Rupture of the proximal inter-

phalangeal joint volar plate ( 1 ) and its secon-

dary deformity of distal joint flexion.

the last 40 degrees of extension of

this joint for a period of three to four

weeks gets excellent results. The
joint may be allowed unrestricted

flexion. Late presentation of this in-

jury is usually with a deformity

identical to the aforementioned
"mallet" finger. Proximal inter-

phalangeal joint hyperextens i

and distal joint flexion, in these -

stances, are primarily due to un-

sisted extension of the proxirj

joint. This allows laxity in the latti

bands and reduces the exten
tone at the distal joint. Additiona

the distal joint //t'.vo/- tendon tom
increased as the middle phalanx
comes hyperextended, effectiv

preventing active extension at t|

joint. Again, late diagnosis can

easily made by demonstrating p
sive hyperextensibility of the pn

imal interphalangeal joint and
turn of active distal joint extens

when the proximal joint is c

trolled at neutral (or degrees fl

ion).

Thus, post-traumatic finger

fomiity may result from two co

mon injuries — rupture of the /^/v;

imal interphalangeal joint vo'

plate and rupture of the comrr

extensor of the distal interpi

langeal joint. Simple clinical te

can differentiate between the ty

which require different treatmi

both early and late in their cours'

(

^'

Harris Crampton Jr. Rulhledge GL: The functi

anatomy of the extensor mechanism of the finger. J I

Joint Surg 54-A:713-726, 1972.

1 . In December I caused a Mare to he tied down alive on her Back, she was fourteen Hands high, and
about fourteen Years of Age. had a Fistula on her Withers, was neither very lean, nor yet lusty; Having
laid open the left crural Artery about three Inches from her Belly, I inserted into it a brass Pipe whose
Bore was one si.xth of an Inch in Diameter; and to that, by means of another brass Pipe which was fitly

adapted to it. I fixed a glass Tube, of nearly the same Diameter, which was nine Feet in Length: Then
untying the IJgature on the Artery, the Blood rose in the Tube eight Feet three Inches perpendicular
above the Level of the left Ventricle of the Heart: But it did not attain to its full Height at once; it rushed
up about halfway in an Instant, and afterwards gradually at each Pulse twelve, eight, six, four, two. and
sometimes one Inch: When it was at its full Height, it would rise and fall at and after each Pulse two,
three, or four Inches ; and sometimes it would fall twelve or fourteen Inches, and have there for a time the

same Vibrations up and down at and after each Pulse, as it had, when it was at its full Height; to which it

would nse again, after forty or fifty Pulses. — Slcitieal Essaxs: Cuntainini; Haemustalicks by Stephen
Hales, London. 1733.
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Dearths Page

HEALTH PLANNING

'ubiic Law 93-641. the Health Planning and Re-

irces Development Act of 1974. required the De-

Iment of Health. Education and Welfare (HEW) to

)pose a set of nationaf guidelines for health plan-

ffig. The initial set of national guidelines was pub-

liied in the Federal Register on September 23, 1977,

ba Notice of Proposed Rulemaking from Secretary

flifano.

Approximately 55,000 responses, mostly negative,

tihe proposed guidelines were sent to HEW where it

I' s determined that 33,000 had been sent by individu-

a as compared to 22,000 ascribed as reactions of

Humized groups; according to one HEW press re-

lise 80% of the responses came from Texas, Iowa
a J Montana. Most of the individual and group re-

t ns objected to the lack of state and local involve-

nnt in the planning process; many found inequities

viich suggested prejudice against small hospitals and
ral communities; several of the tertiary service rules

s;med unduly stringent.

The latest revision of the National Guidelines for

Lalth Planning is now available, having been pub-
lized in the January 20, 1978. issue of the Federal

I gister. pages 3056-3069. The new guidelines again

f;uson what HEW terms "a limited numberof issues

rating to hospital resources that present important

sort-term opportunities for the containment of costs

(d the enhancement of the quality of care."

The January 20 revision sets forth rules pertaining

t general hospital beds, obstetrical inpatient ser-

>:es, neonatal special care services, pediatric inpa-

tnt services, open heart surgery units, cardiac

CLheterization units, radiation therapy, computed
tnographic scanners and end-stage renal disease.

Iture sets of national guidelines will address goals

rating to 1) health status. 2) health promotion and
pvention and 3) access to health care and standards
rating to those goals.

The remainder of this commentary will be devoted
t discussion of the local control and rural areas sec-

t ns which are treated as the first two major issues in

t; new guidelines document.
It was the clear intent of Congress in the 1974 Health

] inning Act to have health planning conducted at

Site and local levels and the new revision is intended

1 comfort those who interpreted the original set of

iidelines as mandating the elimination or closure of

Ispitals and health services which fail to conform to

1i numerical standards set forth in the guidelines.

Congressman Rogers (D-Florida) has criticized

HEW for the long delay in producing the guidelines

and for shifting control to HEW. away from the local

organization where Congress had intended the control

to be. The return to local control is attributed to Mr.

Rogers' prestige and power as chairman of the House
Health Subcommittee. (The law comes up for renewal

this year.)

In its new set of revised guidelines. HEW places

responsibility on the local Health Systems Agency for

analyzing and planning how the guidelines are to apply

to local conditions and needs; however, the HEW
Secretary will continue to "review how well this has

been done." The document conclusion in the final

local-controls paragraph follows: "The initial

guidelines thus reflect a careful balance between the

Federal role in providing national health planning

leadership and guidance and the needs of local and
State agencies to take account of local health condi-

tions and requirements."

On December 6. 1977. the House of Representa-

tives passed a resolution which stated that the

"Guidelines should include sufficient flexibility to

allow a Health Systems Agency to recognize special

characteristics in rural areas and. ori the basis of these

special characteristics, to establish a Health Systems
Plan that varies from the National Guidelines, in order

to provide health care services to rural residents."

The new guidelines thus have been modified to di-

minish concerns of rural citizens living in areas which
are already medically underserved.

Each of us physicians needs to have a working

knowledge of these guidelines. Many of the regions

in North Carolina have health delivery system
peculiarities which warrant deviations from the na-

tional guidelines. For example. HSA VI at present has

3.3 beds per thousand as compared to the national

average of 4.2 and the suggested guideline of 4.0.

Similar inequities will be identified in extended care

facilities, particularly in the numbers and ratio of

skilled nursing units to those of lesser nursing re-

quirements. Solution may come only after the reim-

bursement problems which abound in the extended

care field, much like the Medicaid reimbursement in-

adequacies, are corrected. Even the much maligned

computed tomographic scanner appears likely to be

viewed over the next decade as an essential compo-
nent of the secondary care community hospital of 100

beds or more.

Participation in the planning exercise of a Health

.RCH 1978. NCMJ 173



Service Area is very time-consuming — and educa-

tional. Physician members of HSA boards are in the

minority, even among the providers. From personal

experiences I believe physicians are needed and

wanted on the boards and are clearly essential for the

development of a successful final product. The solu-

tions to providing better health care and to developing

improved systems of health care in underserved areas

will come only when dedicated physicians supf,

needed leadership and supervision. Some of us ;

going to have to find the time to do the job right —
the planning level.

William E. Laupus, M.D.
Dean. School of Medicine

East Carolina University
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Editorials

EATING WHITE BREAD

Before automobiles, the Yadkin River was the main

street for many families in northwest North Carolina.

Unfortunately, it is usually shallow and has many
shoals which keep it from being navigable. During the

era of internal improvements, before the Civil War.

efforts were made to bypass the shoals above East

Bend with a canal, the north wall of which stands yet

in the river portion of the Pilot Mountain-Yadkin State

Park. On the south shore at the shoals there was once a

miller who ground com or wheat for his neighbors,

taking in payment a portion of each grinding. Because

more corn than wheat was ground, his family had corn

bread six days a week and wheat bread on Sunday.

Hence wheat bread was more treasured and eventu-

ally superseded commeal. a process which led to in-

creasing refinement of bread. So '"eating white bread"

came to signify escape from the biological necessity of

cornmeal.

As time passed the industrial society triumphed

over its agrarian predecessor and the times of water-

wheels and grist mills became the good old days —
without pollution, taxes, interstate highways — now
sought in a back-to-nature movement which among its

tenets insists that processed foods may be intrinsically

evil and the processing, a leading 20th Century sin. to

be atoned for by eating natural foods grown organi-

cally. Vital elements, essential vitamins, protective

substances lost in refinement are said to be retained in

unrefined natural products; naturally eating naturally

should prolong and expand life. One answer by the

food industry and government has been to put back

what is lost in processing, enabling the seller to adver-

tise new, enriched products in more shapely pack-

ages, often available at the higher prices required with

each technological advance. So eating white bread no

longer indicates that the hills of success have been

climbed but that they are still there for scaling. And
most of the whole meal breads, as well as the whites

provided by the smaller, local bakeries do indeed tai|

better.

Since WK Kellogg discovered the efficacy of br

for a variety of colonic disabilities, including sul

fashionable conditions as autointoxication, we hal

also been concerned about fibre in our diets, evi

more so with the suggestion that lack of fibre ml
contribute to the development of diverticulosis al

carcinoma of the colon. Bread prepared from natuf

wheat, not from natural cornmeal which lacks t|

essential amino-acid, tryptophan, should then

taken therapeutically both as preventive medicine a|

as a symbol of social awareness.

But it may not be either because vegetable fibil

bind some of those vital constituents so firmly tlj

they cannot be properly absorbed by the bowel. Ta

iron, without which the Geritol wife would be a pal|

creature, suffering from chlorosis and the vapors,

seems that more iron is indeed contained in whcl

meal wheat flour but that more is absorbed from tl

less amply endowed white bread when comparalJ

amounts are ingested. When the same amount of irl

was given with ascorbic acid, 100 mg, (that is, f

orange juice) twice as much was absorbed as frd

white bread and about eight times as much as frcj

whole meal bread,'

Which should bring us to a final paragraph abc|

megavitamins— based on the theory that if a little 1

helps, a thousand times as much ought to bel

thousand times better. If ascorbic acid were the vif

min. it really wouldn't help much because there ia

renal threshold for reabsorption which would allow

|

escape in the urine leaving the loser only with

satisfaction that being faddish gives,- And if enoul

iron were added to enough orange juice, even AnI
Bryant might get hemosiderosis.

J H pf
References

I. Dohhs RJ. B.iird I McL: Effect of whole meal and white bread on iron absorplio!

norm.il people Bnt Med J 2:1640-1641. 1977. I

2 R.1II1 RP, Friedman GJ. Ruhin SH: The mechanism of the excretion of vitamin C bjj
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hils aslhmalic

sn'l worried ahoul his next hrealh...
he's active

he's effectively

maintained on

QUIBRON
^^ Eoch copsule or foblespoon ( 15 ml) elixir

contains fheophylline (onhydrous) 1 50 mg
ond glyceryl guoiocolote (guoifenesin)

90 mg. Elixir: alcohol 15%

®

high theophylline for

effective around-the-

clock therapy

1 00% free theophylline

individualized

theophylline dosage
schedule

Indications: For fhe symptomatic treotmenf of broncho-

spostic conditions sucti as bronchial osttimo,

osrhmaric broncliitis. chronic bronchitis, ond pulmonary
emphysemo.
Dosage: Initiol: Adults: 1-2 capsules or 1-2 tablespoon-

fulselixirevery6-Q hours, children 8-12: 1 foblespoonful

or one capsule every 6-8 hours and children under 8:

to 5 mg theophylline/kg body weight every 6-8

hours. Theophylline dosage moy be cautiously in-

creased to 2000 mg/24 hr in adults or 7 mg/kg in

children; monitoring of serum theophylline levels at

higher dosoges is recommended.
Precautions: Do not odminisrer more frequently than

every 6 hours, or within 12 hours ofter rectal dose of

ony preparation containing theophylline or omino-

phylline. Do not give other xonthine derivatives con-

currently Use in cose of pregnancy only when clearly

needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theophylline moy exert some stim-

ulating effect on fhe centrol nen/ous system. Its admin-

istration may cause locol irritotion of the gostric mucoso,

with possible gastric discomfort, nausea ond vomiting.

The frequency of odverse reactions is relofed to the

serum theophylline level ond are not usuolly a prob-

lem at serum theophylline levels below 20ng/ml.
How Supplied: Copsules in bottles of 100 and 1000 ond
unit-dose pocte of 100; Elixir in bottles of 1 pint and
1 gallon

UIIIMI
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION

|£> 1978 Mead Johnson e,CompanvEvansville Indiana 47721 USA IvlJL 6-4220R



Does it influence

your ctioice of a

peripherai/cerebral

vasodiiator?

• vasodilan—compatible
with coexisting diseases

• vasodilan—compatible
with concomitant therapy

• vasodilan—compatible
with your total regimen
for vascular insufficiency

•Indications: Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of

SciencesMationa! Reseatch Council and/or other information, the FDA has

classified the indications as follows

Possibly Eltective

1 For the relief of symptoms associated with cerebral vascular insufficiencj

1 In peripheral vascular disease of arteriosclerosis obliterans, throm-

boangiitis obliterans (Buerger's Disease) and Raynaud's disease

Final classification of the lessthaneftective indications requires further in-

vestigation

Composition: Vasodilan tablets, isoxsupnne HCI, 10 mg and 20 mg
Vasodilan miection, isoxsupnne HCI, 5 mg

,
per ml

Dosage and Administration: Oral 10 to 20 mg , three or tour times daily

Intramuscular 5 to 10 mg ( I or 2 ml ) two or three times daily Intramuscular

administration may be used initially in severe or acute conditions

Contraindications and Cautions: There are no known contraindications to or

use when administered in recommended doses Should not be given immediate

postpartum or in the presence of arterial bleeding

Parenteral administration is not recommended in the presence of hypotension

tachycardia

Intravenous administration should not be given because of increased likelihood

01 sideeltects

Adverse Reactions: On rare occasions oral administration of the drug has

been associated in time with the occurrence of hypotension, tachycardia,

nausea, vomiting, dizziness, abdominal distress, and severe rash If rash ap-

pears the drug should be discontinued

Although available evidence suggests a temporal association of these reaction;

with isoxsupnne, a causal relationship can be neither conlirmed nor refuted.

Administration of single dose of 10 mg intramuscularly may result in hypoten-

sion and tachycardia. These symptoms are more pronounced in higher doses.

For these reasons single intramuscular doses exceeding 10 mg are not recom-

mended Repeated administration of 5 to 10 mg intramuscularly at suitable in-

tervals may be employed

Supplied: Tablets, 10 mg . bottles of 100, 1000, 5000 and Unit Dose, Tablets,

20 mg
,
bottles of 100, 500, 1000, 5000 and Unit Dose, Iniection, 10 mg per

2 ml ampul, box of six 2 ml ampuls
U S Pat No 3,055,836

VASODILAN
(ISOXSUPRINEHCI)
20-mg tablets

UlllcilJll PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
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Correspondence

FIRE ANTS AND MIREX

the Editor:

One of the puzzling dilemmas of our technological

Ties is that frequently when we approach a problem
e cannot be sure that the "cure"' is not worse than

e problem itself. The present controversy of the

vages of the fire ant through the southern states

.Tsus the possible hazards of the insecticide Mirex is

St such a dilemma. Since Mirex is at present the most
fective control measure against the spreading fire

It. this kind of technological problem remains sharp-

in focus.

Intrigued by the puzzle. 1 would like to survey my
How physicians and health services personnel of the

ates affected by the fire ant problem as to their

idings regarding either or both horns of this particu-

r dilemma. To this end. I would greatly appreciate

-.iswers to the following series of questions by all

ose in the know who have time and energy to spare
the problem:

1. How many individuals have been stung by fire

ants in your area, region, or state? Can you esti-

mate a probable number? State sex.

2. What kind of reactions to tire ants have you
seen? Local reactions? How great was the swell-

ing? Larger than an inch? Larger than 4 to 6

inches? Did swelling involve ajoint? More than 1

joint? Systemic reactions? What symptoms?
! (Wheezing, hives, angioedema. urticaria,

laryngeal edema?) How soon did symptoms oc-

cur? How long did they last? Superimposed in-

fection? Does this occur often? Are such infec-

tions severe?

3. Have patients reacting to fire ants required hos-

pitalization? If so, how many and for approxi-

mately how long?

4. To your knowledge, have there been any
fatalities to fire ant stings in your area, region, or

state. If so. how many? Could you provide de-

tails'?

5. If you have any case histories of reactions to fire

ant stings, they would be greatly appreciated.

They should include age, sex, race, symptoms,
treatment and outcome.

6. Have you any knowledge as to the success or

failure of hyposensitization to fire ant venom? If

so. details would be appreciated.

7. To your knowledge have there been any cases of

Mirex poisoning and/or illness attributed to the

use of Mirex in your area, region, or state? If so,

could you provide information about such inci-

dents? Case histories, if available, about such

illness would be greatly appreciated. They
should include age. sex. race, symptoms, treat-

ment and outcome.

8. Have you a personal opinion about this particu-

lar problem? Do you believe the possible hazards
of fire ants outweigh the possible hazards of the

use of Mirex? Or vice versa?

Claude A. Frazier. M.D.
Doctor's Park

Asheville, N.C. 28801
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Bulletin Board

NEW MEMBERS
of the State Society

Baird. Eva Frances Gahhard. MD, (PTH) 614 S. Hawthorne Rd .

Winston-Salem 27103

Barrier. Charles Harold (STUDHNT) 3402 Overton Dr..

Greensboro 27408
Bell, William Harnson. Ill (STUDENT) Bo\ 282 1. Duke Med. Ctr..

Durham 27710
Blaylock. Russell l.ane. MD. (NS) 1314 Westminister Dr.. High

Point 27262
Briggs. John Glenn. ,lr.. MD, (PS) .s20 Owen Dr.. Favetteville 2830.S

Carney. Bruce Hay. MD. (OBG) Route #4. Franklin 28734

Collins. Ronald Leioy. MD. (RHU) 3442 Homestead Lane.
Winston-Salem 27106

Comwell. William Oscar. MD. ( FP) 406 E. 4th St. , Greenville 278.34

Cunanan. Oscar Sanchez. MD. (IM) 30.'5-A S. Academy St.. Cary

27.M1
Dolan. Daniel l.ynn. MD. (IM)621 Windsor Rd.. Asheville 28801

Durtee. Michael Fulk. MD. 643 Rock Creek Rd.. Chapel Hill 27.s 14

Fried. Michael David. MD. (OBG) Chapel Hill Oh-GYN. Chapel

Hill 27514
Fulghum, Mary Susan Kirk. MD. (OBG) 81.5 Holt Dr.. Raleigh

27608
Hoover. Charles Henry. 111. MD (INTERN-RESIDENT) 681

Hotchkiss Eane. Memphis. Tennessee 38104

Keighlev. John Francis Herbert. MD. (PUD) 30.sl Trenwest Dr..

Winston-Salem 27103

Kelvin. Frederick Maxwell. MD. (R) Duke Med. Center. Durham
27710

Larkin. Ernest Waddill. HI. MD. (PTH) Pitt Mem. Hops.. Green-

ville 27834
Lawdermilk. Tad Williams. MD. (EM) 1716 Grace St.. Winston-

Salem 27103

Lee, Chung Ha. MD. (INTERN-RESIDENT) 221-G Anderson St..

Durham 2770.5

Lockwood. Marilyn Ann. MD. (PD) 3504 Spicebush Tr..

Greensboro 27410
Loya. Abdul Ghani,MD,(GP) 32 19 CarevRd.#y-G.Kin.ston 28501

Marx. Don Frederick. MD. (U) 631 Cox Rd.. Gastonia 28052

Miller. Donald Stuart. MD. (HEM) 1 104 N. Gregson St.. Durham
27701

Moblev. Thomas Barnett. III. MD. (U) 1905 Glen Meade Rd..

Wilmington 28401

Moore. William Morgan. III. MD. (OBG) 2203 S. Sterling St..

Morganton 28655
Mukheiiee.GopendraNarayan. MD. (1M)403 Colony Ave.. Ahos-

kie 27910
Ott. David James. MD. (DR) 4761 Grey Fox Ct.. Winston-Salem

27104
Rochman. Stephen Charles. MD. (U) 513 Owen Dr.. Fayetteville

28305
Rodgers. Theodore Young. III. MD. (ORS) 507 W. Covington St..

Laurinhurg 28352
Ross, Arthur J.. 111. MD. (INTERN-RESIDENT) Box 3273. Duke
Med. Ctr.. Durham 27710

Saldias. Carlos Alberto. MD. (N) 6116 Dodsworth Dr.. Raleigh

27612
Scharyi. Modesto. MD. (PTH) Bowman Gray. Winston-Salem

27103
Sigmon. James Lewis. Jr.. MD. (FP) 1012 Kings Dr.. Charlotte

2828^
Snoddy, William Ray. MD, (GP) Rt. #3. Box E-1. Robbinsville

28771
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Suarez. Jorge. MD. Doctors Park. Asheville 28801

Taj-Eldin, Adnan. MD. (IM) 902 Winchester Rd.. Jacksonvi

28540
Telfer. James Gavin. Jr., MD, (IM) 1207 Kilmory Dr.. Cary 275

Vandersea. Harold Mark. MD. (ORS) 800 Hospital Dr.. New Be
28560

Van Zandt. Keith Bergen, (STUDENT) 19.50 Beach St.. Ap;

B5-29. Winston-Salem 27103
Welch. William Calvin. MD. (GS) Rt. I. Box 285-A. Kenansvil

28349
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Fee: $35
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Please note: I. The Continuing Medical Education Programs
the Bowman Gray. Duke and UNC Schools of Medicine. Dorothi
Dix. Wayne County Hospital. Burroughs Wellcome Company at

Broughton Hospital are accredited by the American Medical A
sociation. Therefore CME programs sponsored or co-sponsored 1

these schools automatically qualify for AMA Category I crec'

toward the AMA's Physician's Recognition Award
and for North Carolina Medical Society Category "A" credi

Where AAFP credit has been requested or obtained, this also

indicated.

2. The "place" and '"sponsor" are indicated for a program on
when these differ from the place and source to write "for inform
tion."

3. The East Carolina University School of Medicine has submi
ted an application to the Council on Medical Education of tf

.American Medical Association for the accreditation of its Contini

ing Medical t'ducation Program. In the interim period, until accredj

tation is received, physicians who attend continuing medical educ;

tion programs presented by the East Carolina University School i

Medicine will be able to receive Category I Credit toward the AM;
Physician's Recognition Award and Category A Credit toward tf,

requirements of the North Carolina Medical Society.

Until such time as Fast Carolina University School of Medicine
accredited, continuing medical education programs will be C(

sponsored with the Faistem AHFX' which is affiliated with tli

University of North Carolina School of Medicine. Physicians wh
attend these programs should indicate that it was co-sponsored b

the Eastern ,AHEC.

PPROGRAMS IN NORTH CAROLINA i*''

April 3-7

6th .Annual Tutorial Postgraduate Course on "The Radiology cJ(iaoi

Neoplastic Diseases"
Place: Durham
Credit: 27 hours; AMA Category I Wkk^

For Information: Robert McLelland. M.D.. Radiology—Box 380f ij,

Duke University Medical Center. Durham 27710 1.4

April 6

Back Disease in Job Setting

Place: Jane S. McKimmon Continuing Education Center
Fee: $80
For Information: Mark P. Boone. Engineering Ext. Educatioi

Specialist. Industnal Extension Service. Box 5506. Raleigh 2760'

i!)



"iit: 10 hours
•lilnformation: KmeryC. Miller. M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
nuing Hducation. Bou man Ciray School of Medicine.
inston-Salem 27103

April 8-9

Inposium and Workshop on Acute Respuatory Care

ie: The Albemarle Hospital. Elizabeth City

V. $20
^Jit: 16 hours; AMA Category 1

'(llnformation: F. M. Simmons Patterson. M.D., P.O. Bo.\ 7224.

reenville 27K.M

April *>

/lagement of the Diabetic Kamily in the 1980s
> e; Catawba Memorial Hospital. Hickory
insor; Northwest .AHEC of Bowman Gray
Jit: y 2 hours; AM.A Category I

' Information: Marilyn Frederick. Catawba Memorial Hospital.

ickory 28601

.April -12

lie Science Review for the Family Physician
' e: Pitt County Hospital. Greenville

Jit: 3 hours. AM.A Category I. A.AFP approval requested
' Information: E. M. Simmons Patterson. MD. Assistant

_..
J n for Continuing Education. East Carolina University

liool of Medicine. Greenville 27834

April 14-15

I .Annual Pennatologv Postcraduate Course
':e: Berryhill Hall

.Jdit: y hours
• Information: Office of Continuing Education. 236 MacNider
uilding. 202-H. UNC School of M'edicine. Chapel Hill 27514

April 21-22

1 .Annual Malignant Disease Symposium

t-';e:

Berryhill Hall

f Information: Office of Continuing Education. 236 MacNider
uilding. 202-H. UNC School of M'edicine. Chapel Hill 27.s|4

April 27

*:'^'ven-Pamlico-Jones Annual Medical Symposium — Gastroen-
-|';rology

f
Information: William B. Hunt. Jr.. M.D.. .^13 Haywood Creek

^iWve. New Bern 28.^60

April 28-lVlay 1

':'Fliologv Symposium
;'be: Berryhill Hall

' X Information: Office of Continuing Education. 236 MacNider
'-luilding. 202-H. UNC .School of Medicine. Chapel Hill 27.S14

••'I" May 3

jnual Meeting of the North Carolina Thoracic Society
:e: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel. Wnghtsville BcLich

Information: Mr. C. Scott Venahle. Executive Director. North
:arolina Lung Association. P.O. Box 127. Raleigh 27602

til I May 4-7

' th Annual Session of the North Carolina Medical Society

"fee: Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club. Pinehurst

"Information: William N. Hilliard. Executive Director. North
:arolina Medical Society. P.O. Box 27167. Raleigh 27611

f:

May 10-11

piratory Care Symposium
$3.5

(rdit: 10 hours
r Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D., Associate Dean ForCon-
linuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Vinston-Salem 27103

May 10-12

nual Meeting and Scientific Session. North Carolina Heart ,As-

ociation

ce: Radisson Plaza Hotel and Charlotte Civic Center
rinformation: North Carolina Heart .Association. 1 Heart Circle.

:hapel Hill 27514

May 12

nual Meeting. North Carolina Chapter. American College of
-ardiology

iRCH 1978. NCMJ

Place: Radisson Plaza Hotel. Charlotte

For Information: North Carolina Heart .Association, 1 Heart Circle,

Chapel Hill 27514

May 12-1.3

Amencan College of Surgeons, North Carolina Chapter. .Annual

Meeting
Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel. Wnghtsville Beach
For Information: James S, Mitchner. Jr.. M.D.. P.O. Box 1599.

Laurinburg 28352

May 18-20

National Conference on "The Family and Older Persons: Policy.

Research, Practice"

Place: Grove Park Inn. Asheville

Sponsor: Center for the Study of .Aging and Human Development.
Duke University

For Information: Ms. Dorothy Heyman. F^xecutive .Secretary.

Center for the Study of .Aging and Human Development. Bo.x

3003. Durham 27710

May 19-20

Frank R. Lock OB/GYN Symposium
Fee: SKW
Credit: 10 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Wmston-Salem 27103

May 22-23

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology — American College of
Gynecology Infertility Symposium

Place: Great Smokies Hilton. .Asheville

For Information: Office of Continuing Education. 236 MacNider
Building. 202-H. UNC School of Medicine. Chape! Hill 27514

May 31-June 3

American College of Physicians Stroke Symposium
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

June 2-3

Dermatology for the Non-Dermatologist
Place: Hyatt House. Winston-Salem
Fee: $.50

'

Credit: 7 hours; AMA Category I; AAFP approval requested
For Information: Office of Continuing Education. 236 MacNider

Building. 202-H. UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill 27514

June 9-11

Advanced Life Support (Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation)
Credit: 15 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

June 15-18

Seaboard Medical .Association

Place: Holiday Inn. Kill Devil Hills

For Information; Mrs. .Annette S. Boutwell. P.O. Box 10387.
Raleigh 27605

June 17-18

Dermatology for the Non-Dermatologist
Place: Islander Motor Inn. Emerald Isle

Fee: $50
For Information: Office of Continuing Education. 236 MacNider

Building. 202-H. UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill 27514

June 20-22

North C;aolina Hospital .Association .Annual Meeting
Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel. Wnghtsville Beach
For Information: Mrs. Diane Turner, North Carolina Hospital As-

sociation, Box 10937. Raleigh 27605

June 22-24

25th .Annual Mountaintop Medical Assembly
Place: Waynesville Country Club. Waynesville
Sponsor: Haywood County .Academy of Family Practice
Credit: 20 hours; .A.AFP approval requested
For Information: Clinton Border, M.D.. 204 Depot Street.
Waynesville 28786
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July 3-5

8th Annual Sports Medicine Symposium
Place: Blockade Runner, Wrightsville Beach
Sponsor: Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports

For information: Frank C. Wilson. M.D., North Carolina Memorial

Hospital, Chapel Hill 27514

July 10-14

Annual Duke Medical Postgraduate Course
Place: Atlantic Beach
For Information: M. Henderson Rourk, M.D.. Duke University

Medical Center, Durham 27710

July 23-28

Annual Meeting of the Southern Obstetric and Gynecological

Seminar. Inc.

Place: Grove Park Inn. Asheville

Fee: $100 for Non-Memhers
Credit: 21 hours; AMA Category I and AAFP
For Information: W. Otis Duck. M.D.. Drawer F. Mars Hill 287.54

July 31-August 4

Myrtle Beach Workshop
Fee: $]25
Credit: 20 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 2710."?

July 31-August 5

Current Concepts in Diagnostic Radiology

Place: Atlantic Beach
Sponsors: Department of Radiology. Duke University Medical

Center
Fee: $200
Credit: .^0 hours; AM.A Category I

For Information: Robert McLelland. M.D.. Radiology— Box-'!808.

Duke University Medical Center. Durham 27710

September 8-9

Annual Meeting of the North Carolina Chapter of the American
.Academy of Pediatncs and the North Carolina Pediatric Society

Place: Blockade Runner. Wrightsville Beach
For Information: David R. Williams. M.D.. Chapter Chairman.
Southgate Shopping Center. Thomasville 27360

September 27-October 1

North Carolina Medical Society Annual Committee Conclave
Place: Mid-Pines Club. Southern Pines

Regular meetings will be scheduled for the chairmen and members
of almost all regular Committees of the Medical Society; commit-
tee members should plan to be present.

For Information: William N. Hilliard. Executive Director. North
Carohna Medical Society, P.O. Box 27167, Raleigh 27611

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
April 8-14

Third Medical Refresher Cruise Seminar
Fee: $50
Credit: 21 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

April 17-20

American College of Physicians — 5yth Annual Session

Place: Boston. Massachusetts
For Information: American College of Physicians. 4200 Pine Street,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Department of Radiology and the Division of Continuing

Education of the Bowman Gray School of Medicine will be offering

anew variety of continuing education beginning Saturday, January

7. 1978. and running through Saturday. May 27. 1978. These Satur-

day morning sessions will consist of videotape and slide sound
presentations by many well known radiologists as well as original

lectures by Dr. Isadore Meschan and Dr. Gerald Fnedland. The
courses will consist of three one-hour sessions from 9: 30 a.m. -12: 30

p.m. and will be acceptable for 3 credit hours in Category I. Regis-

tration fee will be $25.00 per course; no charge for residents.

For Information: Isadore Meschan, M.D.. Director. Continuing
Education. Radiology Section. Bowman Gray School of

Medicine. Winston-Salem. North Carolina 27103
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

ANTIMINTH* (pyrantel pamoate)
ORAL SUSPENSION
Actions. Antimmth (pyrantel pamoate) has
demonstrated anthelmintic activity against
Enferobius veimicularis (pinworm) and As-
caiis lumbiicoides (roundworm). The anthel-
mmtic action is probably due to the neuro-
muscular blocking property of the drug.
Antimmth is partially absorbed after an oral

dose. Plasma levels of unchanged drug are
low. Peak levels (0.05-0.13 ^g/ml) are reached
in 1-3 hours. Quantities greater than 50% of

administered drug are excreted in feces as
Ihe unchanged form, whereas only 7% or less

of the dose is found in urine as the unchanged
form of the drug and its metabolites.
Indications. For the treatment of ascariasis
(roundworm infection) and enterobiasis (pin-

worm mfection).

Warnings. Usage in Piegnancy: Reproduction
studies hove been performed in animals and
there was no evidence of propensity for harm
to the fetus. The relevance to the human is not
known.
There is no experience in pregnant women

who have received this drug.
The drug has not been extensively studied

in children under two years; therefore, in the
treatment of children under the age of two
years, the relative benefit/risk should be con-
sidered.

Precautions: Minor transient elevations of

SGOT have occurred in a small percentage of

patients. Therefore, this drug should be used
with caution in patients with preexisting liver

dysfunction.
Adverse Reactions. The most frequently en-
countered adverse reactions are related to the
gastrointestinal system.

Gastrointestinal and hepatic reactions: an-
orexia, nausea, vomiting, gastralgia, abdomi-
nal cramps, diarrhea and tenesmus, transient
elevation of SGOT.
CNS reactions: headache, dizziness, drowsi-

ness, and insomnia. Skm reactions: rashes.
Dosage and Administration. Children and
Adults: Antimmth Oral Suspension (50 mg of

pyrantel base/ml) should be administered in a
single dose of 1 1 mg of pyrantel base per kg
of body weight (or 5 mg/lb.); maximum total

dose 1 gram. This corresponds to a simplified

dosage regimen of 1 ml of Antimmth per 10 lb.

of body weight. (One teaspoonful = 5 ml.)

Antiminth (pyrantel pamoate) Oral Suspen-
sion may be administered without regard to

ingestion of food or time of day, and purging
is not necessary prior to, during, or after ther-

apy. It may be taken with milk or fruit juices.

How Supplied. Antimmth Oral Suspension is

available as a pleasant tasting caramel-
flavored suspension which contains the equiv-
alent of 50 mg pyrantel base per ml, supplied
m 60 ml bottles and Unitcups™of 5 ml in pack-
ages of 12.

More detailed professional information
available on request.

ROGRIG<9
A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York. New York 10017
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PROGRAMS IN CONTIGUOUS STATES

June 14-18

i Annual Symposium on l,ung Disease

ice: The Cloister, Sea Island, Georgia

lonsor: Georgia Lung Association

ir Information: Betty Rafshoon, Georgia Lung Association, 1383

Spring Street. N.W.. Atlanta, Georgia 30309

July 6-9

mtemporary Clinical Neurology
ice: Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

edit" 16 hours: AMA-PRA Category I

ir Information: Vanderbilt Continuing Education, 30.'i Medical

Arts Building, Nashville. Tennessee 37212

The items listed in the above column are for the six months
mediately following the month of publication. Requests for listing

ould be received by "WHAT:' WHEN^ WHERE':'", P.O. Box
167, Raleigh 27611, by the lOth-ofthe month prior to the month in

lichthey are to appear. A "Request for Listing" form is available

request.

AUXILIARY TO THE NORTH CAROLINA

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Doctor's Day. March 30. is just around the comer.
5 purpose is to honor members of the medical profes-

3n, both hving and dead. This has been an auxiliary

oject since 1935.

Doctor's Day was suggested by Mrs. C. B. Almond
Georgia, a physician's wife, who introduced the

llowing resolution to her auxiliary in 1933:

Whereas, the Auxiliary to the Barrow County
Medical Society wishes to pay lasting tribute to

her Doctors, therefore be it Resolved by the

Auxiliary to the Barrow County Medical Soci-

ety, that March 30, the day that famous Geor-
gian, Dr. Crawford W. Long, first used ether

anesthesia in surgery, be adopted as Doctor's

Day, the object to be the well-being and honor of

the profession, its observance demanding some
act of kindness, gift or tribute in remembrance of

the Doctors.

The resolution was adopted by the Woman's Aux-
ary of Southern Medical Association in 1935 and has
nee become synonymous with that organization,

le date was not chosen at random but to commemo-
teone of the greatest discoveries in medical history,

e use of ether anesthesia in surgery.

In 1949 the auxiliary adopted the red carnation as

e symbol of Doctor's Day. The flower means divine,

joicing. and is said to have appeared on earth for the

St time when Christ was born. The color red denotes
asculinity, love, charity, sacrifice, bravery and
lurage. It is used when plans call for the use of
)wers in paying tribute to the members of the medi-
al profession. Carnations have been used on the ai-

rs of churches during Sunday morning worship, on
e graves of deceased doctors, in hospital lobbies,

id as decorations during social activities such as

ARCH 1978. NCMJ

luncheons, buffets, dinners and dances. Wives and

office staff, as personal tributes, have remembered
their husband-doctor or doctor with an individual car-

nation to pin on his lapel.

Doctor's Day is an excellent time to present the

doctor to the public not only as a physician but also as

a PTA member, church worker, civic leader and ad-

viser. It is very important that we stress the fact that

the idea of Doctor's Day is not "what everyone can do

for our doctors, but what we. as auxiliary members.
can do for our community in honor of our doctors."

Use is made of radio, television and newspaper cover-

age and many auxiliaries secure state and city procla-

mations proclaiming March 30 as Doctor's Day.

Doctors have been honored through many worth-

while projects undertaken by the auxiliaries across the

state. Donations have been made to AMA-ERF to

help a young person further his education. Atriums in

hospitals have been planted and refurbished. Mem-
bers have participated in and worked with local blood

recruitment programs. Medical histories have been

compiled entailing months of preparation and re-

search and donated to local societies and libraries.

Many scholarships have been established to help

young people in the allied health careers program.

Hospital rooms and doctors' lounges have been fur-

nished or contributions made toward these projects.

Poster contests have been sponsored and films shoun
in the elementary schools for health education as well

as health fairs. The auxiliaries have been most adap-

'hy/idoni;
* low malpractice in-

Q _ su ranee rates,

* the oppor-

tunity to join a group or part-

ner or establish a new
practice in a rural or

urban area, * continuing

medical education through a system of Area

Health Education Centers, as well as two med
ical schools, * lower taxes, * lower cost

of living, * access to both mountains and

beaches, and * a mild climate

For information about specific practice opportunities

in South Carolina, contact:

Post Office Box 11188

Columbia, South Carolina 29211

(803) 779-7264
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live and creative in considering the needs of their

communities in planning these programs or projects.

The Southern Medical Association Woman's Aux-
iliary gives monetary awards and honorable mention
certificates at its annual convention each year in addi-

tion to two trophies. Each state prepares an exhibit

which includes a scrapbook that shows all auxiliary

projects from across the state. Through unique and
outstanding observances by its auxiliaries. North
Carolina has won awards for each of the last five years
— an outstanding tribute to the hard work, creativity,

devotion and participation of auxiliary members.
Joan A. Pence
Wilmington. N.C.
State Doctor's Day Chairman
N.C. Medical Auxiliary

News Notes from the

—

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

A paper co-authored by Dr. Alvin Volkman, profes-

sor of pathology, has been hailed a "citation classic"

for being "one of the most cited papers in its field."

The paper was given the tribute by Current Contents.

"The origin of macrophages from bone marrow in

the rat, "published by Volkman and James L. Gowans
in The British Journal of Experimental Pathology in

1965, has been cited in professional papers 260 times,

according to the Science Citation Index.

Volkman's research established the blood mono-
cytes as the circulating form of the macrophages seen

in inflammation. Monocytes of the blood were, in

turn, traced to an origin in the bone marrow. Together,

these observations helped lead to a better understand-

ing of relationships among classes of white blood cells.

Volkman's studies were conducted between 1961

and 1963 at Oxford University's Sir William Dunn
School of Pathology. Gowans, now director of the

National Institute for Medical Research, London, was
a professor at the School of Pathology with whom
Volkman worked.

School of Medicine Dean, Dr. William E. Laupus.

recently completed two terms as president of the

American Board of Pediatrics. Major changes which

occurred during Dr. Laupus' two years in office in-

cluded revisions of both the written and oral examina-

tions required for candidates seeking ABP certifica-

tion. The two-year residency training requirement

was extended to three years, and a closer relationship

was promoted between the ABP and residency pro-

gram directors in medical schools and hospitals. Plans

were also finalized for recertification of practicing

pediatricians and for a special competency certifica-
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tionof pediatric endocrinologists. Under Dr. Laupui

direction the ABP offices in Chicago and Philadelph f
'

were consolidated in Philadelphia.

Dr. Laupus will continue to serve as an o

examiner and as ABP representative to the Americ;

Board of Medical Specialists. He is also collaboratii

with board members in writing the definitive history

the ABP.
Dr. Laupus has been a member of the ABP exec

tive board for six years, served as an oral examiner f

12 years and for the last six years has been a memb
of the oral and written examination committees, tl

credentials committee and the nominating committe

He served as vice president and president-elect of tl

organization prior to assuming the presidency,

fcson

ilof

iula
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Dr. Andrea Hunter, assistant professor of phc'

macology, has received a $6,000 research grant

study the biotransformation of thiono-sulfu

containing antithyroid drugs. The one-year renewab
grant was awarded by the Pharmaceutical Manufa
turers Association Foundation. Inc.

Hunter is studying the metabolism of antithyro

drugs to determine if they are biotransformed

hepatotoxic compounds. Her research involves injec

ing three groups of antithyroid drugs into rats and the

charting the drugs' effects on the livers.

Hunter conducted similar research on thiono-sulf

compounds while she was a post-doctoral student

Vanderbilt University.

Are you afraid of seeing a doctor? How do yc

select a physician? How many miles do you live from

hospital? These are some of the questions being aske,

residents in Pitt, Chowan and Hyde counties as part

eastern North Carolina's first health care attitude sul

vey.

Dr. Marty Zusman, an ECU sociology professi

and director of the project, says the 40-minute intej

view will be conducted in the homes of 800 to 1 .0(

residents who will be asked to discuss their perce)

tions of health care in the state.

Walter Shepherd, assistant to the dean of the EC
School of Medicine, and Christopher Mansfield, a:

sociate director of the Eastern Carolina Health Sy
tems Agency, are collaborating with Zusman on t\

project. The study will provide the medical school ar

HSA with information useful in planning adequal

health care in the eastern part of the state.

Hyde, Pitt and Chowan counties were selected b
cause they represent the worst, average and be

health care indices in the 29-county region, accordin

to figures from the Department of Health, Educatio

and Welfare.

Dr. Arthur E. Kopelman has been named associai

professor of pediatrics and director of Pitt Count
Memorial Hospital's neonatal center. Previous!)
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I-t})pelman was director of the nurseries and the

iiii:ionatoiogy programs at Rochester General Hospital

M Strong Memorial Hospital. He was also associate
- f.ifessor of pediatrics at the University of Rochester

;hooi of Medicine.

sible for implementing the primary and ambulatory
care activities of the department. Halperin. formerly a

physician with the National Health Service Corps.

was most recently affiliated with Tri-County Health

Services. Aurora, N.C.

Dr. James R. Markello has been appointed director

(ambulatory pediatric medicine and will be respon-

5ile for developing and managing the program as well

; teaching medical students and residents. Before

j ning the ECU faculty. Markello was director of

fdiatrics for the Roanoke Memorial Hospitals and

Ipfessor of pediatrics at the University of Virginia

!hool of Medicine. Markello is on the board of direc-

trs of the .Ambulator\ Pediatric Association and

jrves as chairman of the group's regional activities.

Dr. Harish C. Verma has Joined the Department of

lychiatry as assistant professor. Vei'ma's primary

ierests are alcoholism and alcohol abuse. Prior to his

; pointment Verma was assistant clinical professor of

lychiatry at the State University of New York and

itending psychiatrist at Nassau County Medical
i.'nter.

Joining the Department of Medicine as an assistant

ofessor is Dr. Alan K. Halperin, who will be respon-

The School of Medicine's new assistant dean for

administration is Ben F. Weavei". formerly a consul-

tant to the North Camlina Joint Conference Commit-
tee on Medical Care. Inc. Weaver has served as con-

tract coordinator at Duke University and has been
executive director of the North Carolina Regional

Medical Proeram administered bv Duke.

The new $1.8 million dollar Eastern Carolina Fam-
ily Practice Center has opened its doors to patients.

(Operated by the School of Medicine, the center con-

tains nearly 28.(X)0 square feet, making it the largest

center in the United States used exclusively for family

practice. The building, which is located adjacent to

Pitt County Memorial Hospital, was constructed \\ ith

funds provided by the Eastern .Area Health Education
Center.

Despite its size, the center seems more like a private

office than a clinic designed to accommodate 1.000

patients a week. The building is composed of four

patient care modules, each a small family practice

center which contains a waiting room, six examining

We can help you help your patient . . .

Problem Pregnancy Counseling

without charge, anywhere in N.C.

Caseworl<er will travel to client if your patient

cannot go to CHS office.

To refer your patient, or for more information,

call our nearest district office:

Asheville

Chapel Hill

Charlotte

(704)258-1661

(919)929-4708

(704)372-7170

Fayettevllle (919)483-8913

Greensboro (919)274-1538
Greenville (919)752-5847

Wilmington (919)763-9727

The Children's Home Society
of N.C.
founded In 1903
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rooms and the equipment and services needed to de-

liver quality patient care.

Other rooms in the color-coded modules, however,

make the center a model clinic. Patient education

rooms are equipped with audio-visual equipment,

study carrels and educational materials. Special sup-

port facilities for the family practice residency pro-

gram include six offices for the residents, preceptor's

room with closed circuit TV monitors and two-way
mirrors, and a residents' lab.

Some facilities are located between two modules
and are shared. These include a conference room, an

observation room and a special procedures room.

Offices for faculty members in the Department of

Family Medicine are located in the building, and the

center has a classroom with a seating capacity for 60

students. There is also a module designed for dental

training.

The business office, central X-ray and lab, medical

records, pharmacy and a library provide the core sup-

port needed to maintain the four patient care modules.

Program director Dr. James Jones says a team ap-

proach to health care will be emphasized at the center,

which is attracting patients from a 50-mile radius.

News Notes from the

—

BOWMAN GRAY SCHOOL
OF MEDICINE

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

Dr. Eugene Braunwald, an internationally known
cardiologist at Harvard Medical School, gave the

Wingate M. Johnson Memorial Lecture Feb. I at the

Bowman Gray School of Medicine.

His topic was "Protection of the Ischemic Myocar-
dium."

Dr. Braunwald is the Hersey Professor of the

Theory and Practice of Physics at Harvard and
Physician-In-Chief at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in

Boston.

The lecture honored Dr. Wingate M. Johnson,

former professor of medicine at Bowman Gray who
was the first and only editor of the North Carolina

Medical Journal until his death in 1964.

The Wingate M. Johnson Visiting Professorship

was established in 1972 through a gift from his

children. Dr. Livingston Johnson of Shelby and Mrs.

E. W. Jackson of Durham.
The professorship is awarded "to a physician of

national renown, who can illustrate to the present

generation of clinicians at Bowman Gray some of the

personal qualities that Dr. Johnson demonstrated to

earlier generations."

Dr. Braunwald was the sixth recipient of the visiting

professorship.
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The 1 8 residents in the Department of Medicine w i

took last June's American Board of Internal Medicii
examination scored exceptionally well. All 18 we..

taking the examination for the first time after haviil

completed at least three years of residency trainini

The group not only posted a 100% pass rate, bl

the mean score for the group ranked in the top 25|
nationally in each of the nine subspecialty areas

medicine included on the examination.

»iaii
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Dr. Harry M. Schey has been appointed assista

professor of biostatisdcs at Bowman Gray. In hisne

position in the Department of Medical Social S('

ences, he will have teaching and research respo

sibilities.

Schey recently completed a two-year fellowship

biostatistics at the University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill. He has served on the faculties of tl'
*

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, the Unive

sity of California at Livermore and Berkeley and 5

Mary's College.

Paul S. Colby Jr. has been named assistant contrc

ler at Bowman Gray.

Colby, who had been a senior tax consultant wi

the Hanes Corporation for the past two years, is

certified public accountant. He holds the B.S. degn

in business administration from East Carolina Unive

sity and has done graduate work at Virginia Cor
monwealth University.

The Bowman Gray School of Medicine has receiv<

a $3 1 ,400 grant from the Kate Bitting Reynolds Heali

Care Trust to develop a program which illustrates tli

value of registered nurses in the transfer of cancel

care technology from the Oncology Research Centt

at Bowman Gray to communities.

The one-year grant will be used to place registere

nurses in an urban and a rural setting to work wii

physicians who belong to the Piedmont Oncology A
sociation. The association has more than 50 physjllliy

cians who are specialists in cancer care. They a:
fojj

located in communities in Virginia, Tennessee, Non
Carolina and South Carolina.

The nurses in the new program will assist associ

tion members in the collection of data on protoco

used by the members in treating cancer victims, wi

keep status reports on those patients, will provide ajifon

additional link between the association members ai

the cancer research center and will work with healtJUed

care agencies in promoting cancer education for th

public.

Dr. Eben Alexander Jr., professor of neurosurger;
jied

has been elected to the Liaison Committee betwee

the Southern Neurosurgical Society and the America 4
Trauma Society.
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"' Dr. George D. Rovere. associate professor of or-

'^«tl>pedic surgery, was presented the bronze medal
* f im the American Congress of Rehabilitation

^pdicine for his scientific exhibit at the organization's

nteting in Miami, Oct. 30-Nov. 4. The exhibit was
fcejtitled "Guepar Total Knee Replacement Pros-

t''sis: Indications. Operative Techniques and Opera-

t e Management."

The first of three annual seminars on the role of

„ pysician assistants updating their medical informa-

tn was held at Bowman Gray in January.

. Approximately 300 physicians and physician assis-

tits attended the meeting, which featured directors

c>everal of the nation's physician assistant programs

, a speakers.

Doctors from across the state who provide Bowman
('ay's physician assistant students with clinical train-

. iicame to the seminar to contribute their perceptions

c the Bowman Gray program and to make recom-
r;ndations on how the program might be

sengthened.

News Notes from the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-

CHAP£L HILL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
f* AND

NORTH CAROLINA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Barbara A. McHugh, social research associate with

I; UNC Rehabilitation Center Planning Office, has
I en named president-elect of the Association of Re-

Ibilitation Nurses.

Dr. Colin G. Thomas, chairman of the department
I surgery, presented "Approach to Nodular Goiter
;d Thyroid Cancer" at the Third Annual American
lyroid Association Workshop on the Thyroid at Key
scayne, Florida.

Robert W. Heins. executive director of the private

itient service, has been named chairman of a special

sk force on Section 227. Reimbursement of Teach-
g Physicians, of the University Affiliated Groups of
e Medical Group Management Association.

one tablet usually brings

gentle, overnight relief

Dr. William H. Bowers. Dr. H. Robert Brashear
d Dr. Lawrence C. Hurst or 'lie division of or-

opaedic surgery, attended a meeting of the North
'irolina Orthopaedic Association at Wrightsville
;ach. Bowers presented "Chronic Mallet Finger—
antral Slip Release;" Brashear spoke on

\RCH 1978, NCMJ
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"Fracture-Dislocations of the Hip"; and Bowers and
Hurst presented "Gameiieeper's Thumb Injuries,"

which won a $250 award for the best presentation.

Dr. William W. McLendon, professor of pathology
and chairman of the department of hospital
laboratories, spoke at the seminar on Graduate Medi-
cal Education in Pathology held in conjunction with

the annual meeting of the American Society of Clinical

Pathologists.

and the I2th Joint Meeting with the N.C. Society
Internal Medicine Dec. 3. Participants included (

partment of medicine members Dr. John T. Sessioi

Jr., professor, who extended greetings; Dr. Thorr
Sattler, resident, "Balkan Nephropathy — a Uniq
Renal Tubular Disorder"; Dr. James W. Woods, J

professor, "Hypertension — 1977"; Dr. William
Blythe. professor, "Nephrology — 1977"; Dr. \\

Ham D. Heizer, associate professor, "Clinical Nul
tion," and Dr. David A. Ontjes. professor, "Di;

nosis of Pituitary Disorders."

Elaine M. Hill, director of volunteer services at

N.C. Memorial Hospital, was elected president of the

American Society of Directors of Volunteer Services
at the organization's annual meeting and educational
conference in Chicago.

Dr. William Grady Thomas, associate professor of

surgery and director of the hearing and speech center,

has been appointed by Mayor James Wallace to a

committee to make recommendations on possible

amendments to Chapel Hill's anti-noise ordinance.

Dr. John Ewing, director of the center for alcol

studies, presented "Etiologic Factors in Alcohol U
and Abuse" to the medical staff of the Forsyth Men
rial Hospital in Winston-Salem.

Dr. Lawrence R. McCarthy, assistant professor

bacteriology and immunology and pathology,
been appointed to the American Academy of

crobiology's Committee on Post-Doctoral Edu
tional Programs.

Dr. Christopher C. Fordham, III, dean of the

School of Medicine, presided over the 44th N.C. Re-
gional Meeting of the American College of Physicians

Five members of the department of bacteriolo

and immunology participated in a Conference
Mechanisms of Microbial Virulence sponsored by t

American Society for Microbiology at Clearwat

\3D

Court Reporting/National Depovision Services
Depositions • Color Videotaping

THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE!
As of July, 1977, when House Bill 905 was ratified, it is no longer
necessary for you to take time from your busy schedule to testify in

court.

House Bill 905 states:

The deposition of a witness, whether or not a party, may be used
by any party for any purpose if the court finds: ....the witness is

an expert witness whose testimony has been procured by video-

tape as provided by Rule 30 (b) (4),

We are the only agency in North Carolina offering court reporting
and videotaping services.

Charlotte. N,C.
(704) 375-5133

Hillsborough, N.C.-

(919) 732-3538
Raleigh, N.C.
(919)832-4114
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€MPIRIN COMPOUND
c COD6ING

Each tablet contains: aspirin, 227 mg; phenacetin,162 mg; and caffeine, ^^
32 mg; plus codeine phosphate in one of the following strengths: *4—60 l|||

mg (gr 1); *3-30 mg (gr'/2);*2-15 mg (gr 'A); and * 1-7.5 mg (gr '/a), \^
(Vi^ming—may be habit-fomning).

WfllCORIt

Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Research Triangle Park

North Carolina 27709



Clinical

experience

&conimuing
confidence

KAON* ELIXIR was introduced in 1954,
followed by KAON" TABLETS in 1963. Decades of clinical

experience indicate acceptability, effectiveness, and safety

in the majority of patients; should abdominal
pain occur, therapy should be discontinued. Both have been

taken by patient after patient, day after day, year after

year, to correct potassium deficiencies. Both have
consistently demonstrated their value when diet alone is

inadequate for potassium replacement.

Kaon Elixir
(potassium gluconate)

Kaon Tabs
(potassium gluconate)

BRIEF SUMMARY
Kaon Tablets/Kaon Elixir

KAON® (potassium gluconate) TABLETS

Description: Each sugar-coated tablet supplies

5 mEq. of elemental potassium {as potassium
gluconate 1.17 Gm.)- Kaon Tablets are sugar

coated, not enteric coated, which favors dis-

solution in the stomach and absorption before

reaching the small intestine where the lesions

with enteric potassium chloride have occurred.

The sugar coating merely adds to palatability

and ease of swallowing, not to delay absorp-

tion as does the enteric coating.

Indications: Oral potassium therapy for the pre-

vention and treatment of hypokalemia which
may occur secondary to diuretic or cortico-

steroid administration. It may be used in the

treatment of cardiac arrhythmias due to digitalis

intoxication.

Contraindications: Severe renal impairment
with oliguria or azotemia, untreated Addison's

disease, adynamia episodica hereditaria, acute

dehydration, heat cramps and hyperkalemia
from any cause.

Warning: There have been several reports, pub-
lished and unpublished, concerning nonspecific

small-bowel lesions consisting of stenosis, with

or without ulceration, associated with the ad-

ministration of enteric-coated potassium tablets

alone or when they are used with nonenteric-

coated thiazides or certain other oral di-

uretics. These small-bowel lesions have caused

obstruction, hemorrhage and perforation. Sur-

gery was frequently required and deaths have
occurred. Available information tends to impli-

cate enteric-coated potassium salts, although

lesions of this type also occur spontaneously,

Therefore, coated potassium-containing form

lations should be administered only when in

cated and should be discontinued immediatel;

abdominal pain, distention, nausea, vomiting

or gastrointestinal bleeding occur. Coated pot

slum tablets should be used only when adequa

dietary supplementation is not practical.

Precautions: In response to a rise in the conct

tration of body potassium, renal excretion of t

ion is increased. With normal kidney functior

it is difficult, therefore, to produce potassium

intoxication by oral administration. However
potassium supplements must be administered

with caution, since the amount of the deficien j

^"

or daily dosage is not accurately known. Fre

quent checks of the clinical status of the patier

and periodic ECG and/or serum potassium
levels should be made. High serum concentra-

pol;
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Time is

the test of

all things

of potassium ion may cause death through

iac depression, arrhythmias or arrest. This

;should be used with caution in the presence

rdiac disease.

hypokalemic states, especially in patients

salt-free diet, hypochloremic alkalosis is a

p< ibility that may require chloride as well as

pi ssium supplementation- In these circum-
stces, Kaon (potassium gluconate) should be
SI ilemented with chloride. Ammonium chlo-
ri is an excellent source of chloride ion (18.7

W . per Gram), but it should not be used in

P 3nts with hepatic cirrhosis where ammonium
Si. are contraindicated. Other sources for
cl ride are sodium chloride and Diluted
H rochloric Acid, U.S. P.

should also be kept in mind that ammonium
c e cation exchange resin, sometimes used to
ti t hyperkalemia, should not be administered

i

to patients with hepatic cirrhosis

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea

and abdominal discomfort have been reported.

The symptoms and signs of potassium intoxi-

cation include paresthesias of the extremities,

flaccid paralysis, listlessness, mental confusion,

weakness and heaviness of the legs, fall in

blood pressure, cardiac arrhythmias and heart

block. Hyperkalemia may exhibit the following

electrocardiographic abnormalities: disappear-

ance of the P wave, widening and slurring of

QRS complex, changes of the 5-T segment, tall

peaked T waves, etc.

Overdosage: Potassium intoxication may result

from overdosage of potassium or from thera-

peutic dosage in conditions stated under
"Contraindications." Hyperkalemia, when de-

tected, must be treated immediately because
lethal levels can be reached in a few hours.

KAON'^ (potassium gluconate) ELIXIR
Description: Each 15 ml (tablespoonful) sup-

plies 20 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potas

sium gluconate, 4.68 Cm ) with saccharin and
aromatics. Alcohol 5%.
Indications: See Kaon Tablets.

Precautions: See Kaon Tablets

In hypochloremic alkalosis, potassium
replacement with potassium chloride

(e.g., Kaochlor"^ 10% Liquid) may be niore ad-

\antageous than with other potassium salts.

Adverse Reactions: See Kaon Tablets,

Overdosage: See Kaon Tablets.

\A/ARREN-TEEI3
LABOR AT DRIES. INC.
DIVISION OF ADRtA LABORATORIES INC.

COLUMBUS, OHIO .43215



TRIAMTERENE CONSERVES POTASSIUM
WHILE HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

LON^TERS BLOOD PRESSURE

WJtZXDE
Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (triamterene,

SK&F Co.) and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing

information in SK&F Co. literature or PDR.
A brief summary follows;

Warning
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy
of edema or hypertension. Edema or hyper-

tension requires therapy titrated to the in-

dividual. If this combination represents the

dosage so determmed. its use may be more
convenient in patient management. Treat-

ment of hypertension and edema is not
static, but must be reevaluated as conditions
in each patient warrant.

^ Indications: When the combination represents

the dosage determined by titration: Adjunctive
therapy in edema associated with congestive

heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, the nephrotic

syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-induced

edema, idiopathic edema; hypertension, when
the potassium sparing action of triamterene is

warranted. (See Box Warning.) Routine use of

diuretics in healthy pregnant women is inap-

propriate; they are indicated in pregnancy only

when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria,

progressive renal or hepatic dysfunction,

hyperkalemia. Pre-cxisting elevated serum
potassium. Hypersensitivity to either com-
ponent or other sulfonamide-denved drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements,
dietary or otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops
or dietary intake of potassium is markedly impaired.
If supplementary potassium is needed, potassium
tablets should not be used. Hyperkalemia can occur, and
has been associated with cardiac irregularities. It is

more likely in the severely ill, with urine volume
less than one liter/day. the elderly and diabetics

with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K"^ levels should be deter-

mined, if hyperkalemia develops, substitute a

thiazide alone, restrict K* intake. Associated
widened QRS complex or arrhythmia requires

prompt additional therapy- Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use
m pregnancy requires weighing anticipated

benefits against possible hazards, including
fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, other
adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides appear and triamterene may
appear in breast milk. If their use is essential, the patient should stop
nursing. Adequate information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations (particularly

important in patients vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral fluids).

FOR LONG-TERM CONTROL
OFHYPERTENSIONr

SERUM K^AND BUN SHOULD
BE CHECKED PERIODICALLY.
(SEE WARNINGS SECTION.)

Periodic BUN and serum creatinine determina-

tions should be made, especially in the elderly,

diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency Watch for signs of impend-
ing coma in severe liver disease. If spironolac-

tone IS used concomitantly, determine serum K+
frequently; both can cause K* retention and
elevated serum K^ . Two deaths have been re-

ported with such concomitant therapy (in one.

recommended dosage was exceeded, in the

other serum electrolytes were not properly

monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyn-

cratic reactions. Blood dyscrasias have been
reported in patients receiving triamterene, and
leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis,

and aplastic anemia have been reported with

thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid

antagonist. Do periodic blood studies in cir-

rhotics with splenomegaly. Antihypertensive

effect may be enhanced in post-sympathectomy
patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients.

The following may occur: transient elevated

BUN or creatinine or both, hyperglycemia and
glycosuria (diabetic insulin requirements may
be altered), hyperuricemia and gout, digitalis

intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasingalkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis.

'Dyazide' interferes with
fluorescent measurement
of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions:

Muscle cramps, weak-
ness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth;
anaphylaxis, rash,

urticaria, photosensi-

tivity, purpura, other

dermatological conditions;

nausea and vomiting, diarrhea,

constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis,

paresthesias, icterus, pancreatitis,

xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis
have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied; Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules;

Single Unit Packages of 100 (intended for

institutional use only).

SK&F CO.. Carolina, P.R. 00630

SK&F CO.
a SmithKline company



lach, Florida, in December. Dr. Joel B. Baseman,

aiistant professor, presented a paper to the session

c "Extra-Cellular Parasites." Dr. George P. Manire,

F nan professor and chairman, presented a paper

; authored with Dr. Priscilla B. Wyrick. assistant

jifessor, to the "Obligate Intracellular Parasites"

iission. Dr. John K. Spitznagel. professor, presented

iiipertothe "Phagocyte-Parasite Interactions" ses-

iin.

A North Carolina medical clinic has been selected

alone in a network of 10 model rural practices in the

n ion as pail of the Rural Practice Project at the

14C-CH School of Medicine.

Fhe Bakersville Community Medical Clinic. Inc..

i; received a four-year $280,000 development grant

'm the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, which

divides funding for the project and for the model
:ictices it selects.

The clinic is the first North Carolina practice in-

;ded in the project. Others are in Vermont. New
Vrk. South Carolina. Kentucky. Indiana. Min-
Tiota, Utah. Montana and Oregon.

UNC-CH administers the national program.
: ated in 1975 by the Johnson Foundation, a national

Oilth philanthropy.

The project is based on a conscious strategy of

ii.esting in leadership." said project director Dr.

['Hald Madison, an associate professor in the de-

:tment of family medicine. Its purpose is "identify-

n,; individuals with talent, commitment, energy and

\"'.as. and then assisting them in establishing

:mmunity-oriented medical practices which can

snd as innovative national models."

of Medicine include: Dr. Jean H. Bowdre. department

of bacteriology and immunology; Dr. Edward V..

Lawson. department of pediatrics; and Dr. P. Richard

Olson, department of family medicine.

Dr. Bowdre comes from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

and the University of Michigan School of Public

Health where she has been a postdoctoral fellow in

microbiology. She earned her B.S. and Ph.D. from

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University.

Lawson earned his B.A. at Harvard University and
his M.D. at Northwestern University. He has been a

research fellow in pediatrics at Harvard for the past

two years. Olson comes from the University of Mas-
sachusetts Medical School \\ here he has been an assis-

tant professor since 1974. He earned his M.D. at the

University of Vermont.

Dr. J. Dieter Geratz. professor of pathology, has

been named principal investigator for a $42,307 re-

search grant from the National Heart. Lung and Blood
Institute.

Lawrence F. Guymon. a research associate in the

School of Medicine, has received a $2 1.974 grant from
the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Dis-

eases.

News Notes from the

—

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

\n $8.9 million clinical sciences building, part of

[JC-CH's health complex, will be named the

[ mett-Womack building, honoring the memory of

t' late Dr. Charles H. Burnett and the late Dr.

hthan A. Womack.
Dr. Burnett was the founding chairman of the

1>JC-CH department of medicine. His contributions

tthe field of metabolism and kidney physiology were
r:ognized nationally.

Dr. Womack. the first chairman of the UNC-CH
cpartment of surgery, was a leader in medical educa-
tn and a Kenan professor of surgery.

Dr. John C. Merritt has been appointed associate

pfessor in the department ofophthalmology. Merritt

fTied his B.A. at Hampton Institute and his M.D. at

Iward University. He comes to Chapel Hill from
liward University Hospital where he served as as-

s;iate professor and acting chairman of ophthalmol-

(V in 1977.

Newly appointed assistant professors in the School

UcH 1978. NCMJ

Scientists here have developed what they consider

to be a useful model for studying the biochemical

defects responsible for two of the most common forms
of muscular dystrophy.

Their research indicates that proteins found in red

blood cells taken from patients with Duchenne and
myotonic muscular dystrophy seem to mirror abnor-

malities that may affect the muscles of those patients.

The discovery is important, according to Dr. Allen

D. Roses, chief of neurology, because it provides re-

searchers at Duke and elsewhere with a reliable, re-

producible source of tissue for laboratory tests.

"The first need of a biochemist is to have something

to put in his test tube to stLidy." he said. "But you

can't in all good conscience do repeated muscle biop-

sies on these patients."

"What everyone has always done has been to say.

'Well, since we can't get muscle tissue from humans,
let's study it in mice or chickens or some other ani-

mal,' " Roses explained. "Unfortunately, there is no

animal model that is truly representative of either

Duchenne or myotonic muscular dystrophy."

"If we could find out what goes wrong on a

biochemical level, we could reliably detect carriers

193



and do excellent genetic counseling." Roses said.

"Eventually, this information also should lead to bet-

ter specific treatment."

The scientist and his colleagues believe that

Duchenne muscular dystrophy may be due to a muta-

tion of a species of muscle protein known as myosin.

They are currently testing their theory, he said.

Twenty-two new members have been inducted into

the Duke chapter of Alpha Omega Alpha, honor medi-

cal society.

Students inducted from the medical school's junior

class were Stuart Adler, David Browning, John Fitz.

Jean Guyton, Lisa Kaufman. Mary Markert, Bruce

Schirmer and Margaret Walsh.

Inducted from the senior class were Kim Boekel-

heide. Thaddeus Dunn. Margaret Dydek. E. Wilson

Griffin. Anton Nielson. Celeste Robb-Nicholson.

Carlton Sexton. Peter Sims. Matthew Stern and John

Wood.
Dr. Catherine M. Wilfert. associate professor of

microbiology and pediatrics, was elected from the

faculty.

Duke medical school alumni inducted were Glenn

C. Newman. "39 (posthumous). R. David Daniel '42

and Lowell S. Miller "45.

Dr. Rebecca H. Buckley, professor of pediatr,

and associate professor of immunology, has bei

named president-elect of the Southeastern Allef

Association for 1977-78. She is president of the Sou

em Society for Pediatric Research and of the T

Council which represents that organization and ti

other research societies.

:«ll

Dr. Diane E. McGrath has been appointed direc

of cancer control at the Comprehensive Cane
Center, University Provost Frederic N. Clevela

announced.
Dr. McGrath. a specialist in communication, \

have overall responsibility for the center"s public,
]

tient and professional education programs, for met

relations and publications, and for the center's t(

free telephone service for North Carolina.

She will shape a unified cancer screening progran

Duke. In addition, she will expand the cancer cente

efforts to rehabilitate patients being treated I

cancer, helpinu them resume their regular activities ,'

quickly as possible.

The new director succeeds Dr. Donald S. Mill!

who has entered private practice in Shelby.

A resident ofChapel Hill. Dr. McGrath receivedl ,

Hill
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TEGA-VERT TABLETS
VERTIGO • MOTION SICKNKSS • NAl SKA • MOOD ELEVATION

EACH SUGAR COATHD TABLET CONTAINS:
PENTYLENETETRAZOL (Metrazol) SOmg
NIACIN SOmg
DIMENHYDRINATE (Dramamine) 25mg

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE: One or two tablets three or four times daily before or after meals.

INDICATIONS: TEGA-VERT is indicated in the symptomatic management of idiopathic vertigo, as well as that

associated with Meniere's Syndrome. Arterial Hypertension. Labynnthitis. Fenestration Procedures. Radiation

Sickness and Tonic Effect. TEGA-VERT has also been of value in patients vvith cimical symptoms of senility and

functional cerebral impairment as well as symptomatic nausea.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: TEGA-VERT should not be used in patients with known history of sensitivity to any of its

ingredients. Because of its vasodilating effects, niacin is contramdicated in the presence of arterial hypotension.

PRECAUTIONS AND SIDE EFFECTS: Although there are not absolute contraindications to oral pentylenetet-

razol, it should be used with caution in epileptic patients or those known to have a low convulsive threshold.

Dimenhydrinate, like other antihistamines may produce sedative side effects, therefore, caution against operating

mechanical equipment should be observed. This has not been a significant problem with TEGA-VERT since it

contains a mild central nervous system stimulant. Niacin can produce transient flushing and sensations of warmth.

HOW SUPPLIED: Bottles of UK) and 1000 tablets.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.

WE EEATl RE ONE OF THE MOST tOMPLETK LINE OE INJECTABLES IN THE SOUTHEAST AT THE
VERY BEST PRR K, CONSLSTENT WITH 01 ALITV

ORTEGA PHARMACEUTICAL CO., INC.: JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32205
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i.D. degree in communication from Pennsylvania

ate University.

I Using the same principle that allows a child to see

hht through his hand when he presses a flashlight

rainst it. a Duke researcher has devised a method of

(ftermining how well brain cells take up oxygen from

lood

.

Dr. Frans Jobsis. professor of physiology, said he

llieves the new technique eventually may help to

!ve lives in hospital intensive care units and have a

limber of other useful medical applications as well.

It involves sending harmless infrared light through

le skull and to the brain and then measuring how
luch of the light emerges on the opposite side of the

lad.

Jobsis. who performed the first human experiments

II himself, said -there is no pain involved and no
idioactivity. Less infrared light is required than a

j
rson would receive walking in bright sunshine.

The scientist explained that when blood squeezes

rough capillaries in the brain, hemoglobin molecules

ontained in red cells release oxygen to a respiratory

iizyme found in nerve cells.

This enzyme, called cytochrome aa-3. changes
olor as it becomes rich in oxygen and absorbs more
frared light particles than it does when it is oxygen
I'ficient.

A device known as a photomultiplier transforms

frared light that has passed all the way through the

-::ad into an electric current that can be continuously

onitored. Jobsis said that increases in the amount of

;ht recorded correspond to decreases in oxygen.

Dr. Reginald D. Carter, adjunct assistant professor

of community and family medicine and assistant pro-

fessor of physiology, has been appointed to the board

of trustees of North Carolina Baptist Hospitals. Inc.

Carter is associate director of Duke's Physician's

Associate Program.

Promoted from assistant professor to associate pro-

fessor were Dr. Andrew T. Huang, medicine; Dr.

Robert A. Older, radiology; Dr. William Derek
Shows, psychiatry; and Dr. John Weinerth, urology.

New appointments include Dr. Amo L. Greenleaf.

assistant professor of biochemistry; Dr. Michael E.

McCrory. assistant professor of radiology; Dr. Sandra

Preissig, assistant professor of pathology; Dr. Kwan-
sa You, assistant professor of pediatrics; Dr. Sharyn
A. Endow, assistant professor of microbiology and
immunology; and Dr. Elizabeth June Fox. associate

professor of anesthesiology.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
FAMILY PHYSICIANS

Four North Carolina physicians were named to

committees of the American Academy of Family
Physicians when the academy's directors met in

November in Palm Springs, CaliL
Dr. Robert H. Shackelford of Mount Olive was

named chairman of the Committee on Members"
AAFP Insurance & Financial Services; Dr. Donald L.
Copeland of Winston-Salem was named to the Com-
mittee on Continuing Medical Education; Dr.
Thornton R. Cleek of Asheboro. to the Finance Com-
mittee; and Dr. C. Clement Lucas Jr. of Edenton. to

the Publication Committee.

Month in

Washington

The federal government has released a second ver-

3n of the controversial health planning guidelines,

lying the revised rules exhibit "enough flexibility to

; fair, and are tough enough to be effective."

iWhen the original guidelines were published last fall

the Federal Reii'ister. the Department of Health,

ducation and Welfare received more than 55,000
)mments, mostly critical, the bulk from Texas, Iowa,
id Montana stating the belief that the rules were
ifair to small, rural hospitals.

The response took the agency by surprise and the

lidelines were withdrawn to be revised in such form

ARCH 1978. NCMJ

as to be more acceptable. The revised rules were open
to comment until March 6 at which time the final

regulations were published.

HEW Secretary Joseph Califano emphasized that

the guidelines are to serve as national standards for

local Health System Agencies and state health plan-

ning bodies, which must make the final decisions.

The secretary said HEW's ability to enforce the

guidelines is limited to two areas. One, if a local hospi-

tal proceeded with capital expenditures in violation of

a state adopted plan. HEW could withhold funds that

are provided for reimbursement of depreciation costs.
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Two, HEW does have the power to ""decertify"' local

Health Systems Agencies that completely disregard

the guidelines. However, Califano stressed that plan-

ning authority rests in local hands.

The revised guidelines propose these major stan-

dards:

**A maximum of four hospital beds per 1,000

people.
**An average annual occupancy rate of at least 80%

for hospitals in a Health Service Area.

**At least a 75% average occupancy rate and at

least 1,500 births annually for hospitals that provide

care for complicated obstetrical problems.

**No more than four neonatal intensive and inter-

mediate care beds per 1 ,000 live births.

**A minimum of 20 beds for pediatric units in urban

areas.
** Average annual occupancy rate ranging from 65%

to 75 % for pediatric units, based on their size.

**At least 200 open heart procedures annually in

any institution in which open heart surgery is per-

formed for adults, and at least 100 heart operations

annually in any institution in which pediatric open
heart surgery is performed.

**At least 300 cardiac catheterizations annually in

any adult catheterization unit, and at least 150 cardiac

catheterization units annually in any pediatric

catheterization unit.

**A service area with a population of at least

150,000 people, or treatment of at least 300 cancer

cases annually, for megavoltage radiation therapy

units,
** At least 2,500 procedures per year for each com-

puted tomography scanner.

**Plans consistent with already established HEW
standards and procedures for suppliers of end-stage

renal disease services.

Painting cigarette smoking as "slow-motion
suicide" HEW Secretary Califano has launched a

sttpped-up government program against smoking.

Most of the effort will be to increase public aware-

ness of the hazards of smoking, but Califano, an ex-

smoker, has asked the U.S. Treasury Department to

"examine a range of possible measures, including a

general increase in the federal excise tax on cigarettes

and a graduated tax according to the tar-nicotine con-

tent of cigarettes."

Califano also asked the Federal Trade Commission
to "consider recommendations to strengthen warn-

ings on cigarette packages and in advertisements and

to empower the federal government to set maximum
levels for tar. nicotine and carbon monoxide in

cigarettes."

He also requested major providers of health, fire,

life and disability insurance to '"consider offering spe-

cial premium discounts and other advantages to

nonsmokers, so that they will no longer have to bear

so heavy a part of the enormous cost generated by
smokers."

The Secretary announced that the Food and Dni

Administration is revising the patient labeling of ori

contraceptives, and adding a prominent warnir

against smoking. The warning will read: "'Womt
who use birth control pills should not smoke." Sul

sequently, the FDA made such an announcement,
Califano also said he would ask the FDA "to inve

tigate the interaction of smoking with therapeut

drugs, so that users who smoke can be made aware
the special dangers they face."

The White House displayed a notable lack of e

thusiasm for Secretary Califano' s anti-smoking driv

according to a by-line story in the Baltimore Mornin
Sun.

"Aides to President Carter fear that the campaij

will be ineffective and that it will be interpreted

excessive government interference in Americans' pi

vate lives," the Sun reported.

"'We're certainly worried about the danger smokii 'si"

poses to health," says Dr. Peter Bourne. Mr. Carter

adviser on health issues. ""But we're also conceme
about a major fanfare over new initiatives, whos

results are likely to be unclear."

"We are eager that a program like this be veil

practically oriented, where the goals are clearly la)

out and able to be achieved," Dr. Bourne added in a

interview.

"The feeling at the White House is that the HE]|iici

plan is not such a program," the Sun concluded.

More than 2,400 doctors and druggists providii

subsidized health services to needy persons have bee

identified as having "patterns of practice indicating

likelihood of fraud and abuse," HEW Secretai

Califano has said.

He announced new details of Project Integrity,

program of HEW searching for corruption in sul

sidized medical care.

HEW has issued regulations, required under 19^
anti-fraud legislation, that set requirements for state i^

creating fraud and abuse control units to monitor tf t
j

federal-state Medicaid program.

The units should operate separately from tf

agency administering a state Medicaid plan, have tf

:iia

ill

capacity to prosecute fraud or refer allegations (

fraud to prosecutors, and investigate complaints froi

patients in nursing homes and mental institutions.

If states create such units, HEW will reimbun

them for 90% of their operational costs, a govemmei
spokesman said.

Califano said Project Integrity has screened the bil

ing claims of all 275,000 Medicaid physicians an

pharmacists "and identified over 2,400 with patterr

of practice indicating a likelihood offraud and abuse.

More than 450 of the 2,400 doctors and druggists ai

being investigated for potential Medicaid abuses.

Another 400 are undergoing "detailed field checi

for potential criminal fraud," Califano said.

Cases involving about 200 have been closed as m
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arranting further investigation. The other cases are

ill in the investigation pipeline. Caiifano said.

HEW also plans to review another 44.000 cases

here preliminary information has indicated the pos-

ibility of fraud and abuse.

The number of .Americans living in areas officially

u; jjsignated as having a physician shortage could in-

ease by 56'^ to a total of 25 million under new
literia proposed by HEW.
Communities designated as having a physician

lortage are eligible to apply for physicians" services

ovided through HEWs National Health Service

: orps or related federal programs. Of the estimated 25

:. illion people. 15 million reside in inner cities accord-

g to the definition of what constitutes a shortage

•ea. The remaining 10 million are in rural areas.

A shortage area under both new and former criteria

^ ay range in size from a group of neighboring counties

I an urban neighborhood. Previously, a critical

loilage level was reached when there were 4.000 or

ore people per primary care physician. The new
iteria lowers the level to 3.500 or more per physician

id even lower levels may be designated if indicators
- f need — infant death rates, health status of popula-

on and access to health services — are considered

-: gnificantly adverse.

Separate shortage criteria are proposed for dentists.

psychiatrists, pharmacists, podiatrists, optometrists

and veterinarians.

After years of wrangling politics. President Carter

has decided to push for the establishment of a sepa-

rate. Cabinet-level department of education as part of

his plan for governmental reorganization.

To remove the decision as much as possible from

the political arena, the President will appoint a special

commission to study the need for such a move. Insid-

ers say. however, that the commission will be stacked

to assure the recommendation of the new department.

Long a strong opponent of splitting up HEW.
Secretary Caiifano said in reference to the White
House proposal: "The President has made his deci-

sion, and. as I have repeatedly stated. I will work to

achieve the President's objectives in this area, as in all

others."

The cost of health care has risen for the population

as a whole from 6.2^^ of the Gross National Product in

1967 to 8.6^r of the GNP in 1976. During these same
years the cost for a semi-private hospital room rose

169% and operating room costs rose 175*^.

According to HEWs Annual Report on Health, life

expectancy in the United States has continued to

lengthen and is now at a new high of 72.5 years for

"WHEN YOUR BACK FEELS GOOD YOULL FEEL GOOD'

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC ROYALE
Choose Extra Firm or GentK' Firm.

Specially spaced coils concentrate

firmness where body weight is con-

centrated. E.xclusive torsion bar

foundation for more firmness.

"Pillow-puff" quilts filled with lux-

ur\- layer of Sealyfoam®*.

FULL SIZE ea.pc.S159.95

QUEEN SIZE 2-pc. set S379.95
KING SIZE 3-pc. set S549.95

£^_JJ_f twin size

'No morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress
' urethane foar

SEALY OF THE CAROLINAS, INC

Lexington, N.C.

Charlotte, N.C.

(a division of the 75-year old Peerless Mattress Co

Columbia, S.C.

'sleeping on a Sealy is like sleejiing on a cloud

High Point, N.C.

Greenville. N.C.
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those born in 1975. Life expectancy for those over 65

years has also increased, climbing 2.2 years since

1950.

HEW reports that 29% of the nation's health care

expenditures in 1976 were for treating those over 65.

Per capita annual expense in this age group was
$1,521.

The share of public funding for health care in the

elderly has risen from 30% in 1966 to 68% in 1976, and
the number of beds in nursing homes tripled between
1963 and 1973.

Between 1950 and 1974 the number of physicians in

the United States rose 70% from 232,697 to 394,448.

The ratio of physicians to population increased 22% in

this period from 14.9/1,000 to 18.2/1,000.

Physician visits per person per year was 5.0 in 1973

and 4.9 in 1976. The average length of a hospital stay

was 8.1 days in 1973 and 7.9 days in 1976. The
percentage of persons with one or more hospitaliza-

tions in one year was 10.7 percent in 1973 and 1976.

Hospital discharges per 100 persons per year totaled

13.9 in 1973 and^4.1 in 1976.

The report also noted the rates of immunization

among American children. In 1975, 32% of children

aged 1-4 years were not protected against measles,

38% were not protected against rubella, and 35% had
no protection against polio.

Under a HEW contract, the American Association
of Professional Standards Review Organizations has
identified 1 1 surgical procedures which it says "have a

significant potential for inappropriate utilization."

The association's national council has adopted a

set of screening criteria for these procedures which
will be sent to local PSROs. The surgical criteria

"must not be viewed by local PSROs as mandating
national standards," says the Chairman of the Associ-
ation's Surgical Criteria Committee, John Bussman,
M.D., of Portland, Ore.

Rather, the local PSRO "may wish to adopt or adapt
the screening criteria for local use." In a letter to the

association's national council — "our committee has

learned through experience and communications with
PSROs across the country, that the 1 1 procedures
have a significant potential for inappropriate utiliza-

tion," Dr. Bussman said. The 1 1 surgical procedures
are:

abdominal hysterectomy, vaginal hysterectomy,
coronary arteriography, cataract removal, dila-

tion and curettage, tonsillectomy and adenoidec-
tomy. cholecystectomy, hiatial hernia repair,

lumbar disc excision for rupture or protrusion,

meniscectomy and appendectomy.
With respect to vaginal and abdominal hysterec-

tomy, a subject of national attention, the national

council said:

"Sterilization by abdominal (or vaginal) hysterec-

tomy is acceptable only in the presence of concomi-
tant uterine disease."

198

All whole blood drawn after May 15, 1978. for tran

fusion must be labeled "paid" or "volunteer" dono
The final regulation of the FDA specifies that pe

sons who do not receive monetary payment for bloc

are classified as volunteers. The "volunteer" design

tion includes those who receive benefits other the

money, such as membership in a blood assuranc

program or leave from work.

The labeling requirement also covers red bloc

cells, anti-hemophiliac factor, platelet concentrat

and single donor plasma.

The blood labeling rule caps a lengthy nationwic

debate on national blood policy. In issuing the regul

tion. FDA Commissioner Donald Kennedy. Ph.D
said, "the labeling rule is consistent with the goals d

the government's national blood policy to move thff*

country to an all volunteer system."

The incidence of post-transfusion hepatitis has bet

reported to be three to ten times higher with bloc

from paid donors versus blood from volunteers.

Dr. Kennedy said that 10.000 to 30.000 cases

post-transfusion hepatitis occur each year in th

United States with at least 400 deaths resulting.
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Last October HEW conducted more than 100 hea

ings around the country to assess public opinion

national health insurance (NHl).
Now HEW has published its summary of the hea *'

ings. saying that the nation wants a NHl system 1

"build on the strengths of the existing system, refle-

the lessons learned in other countries having "matun

health insurance programs, develop approaches fi

coping with the cunent and anticipated cost pre

sures, and stress preventive care and health educatic "'

efforts."

The report notes "while the public recognizes tl

need for NHl policy development, it urged that HE^
proceed with extreme caution and gain from the pos

tive and negative experiences of other nations, such;

England. Sweden and Canada. The public's attitude

one of 'caveat emptor' for they do not want to d

crease the quality and availability of medical care no'

significantly increase the costs."

Over 8.600 individuals and organizations presents "^"l

their view at the hearings and the report, writte

largely by HEW staff in the Atlanta Regional Officf'«f

says "while these hearings demonstrated that a majo
ity of the American public favors development of

NHl plan, there was no agreement on the type of pk '""l

we should establish." *
At least one area of the country, the MidwesJ'™

strongly opposes NHl in any form. The majority

Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska is on record <

being against the idea.

With respect to physician reimbursement the repoB'Mt

says "virtually all respondents other than practicir

physicians who dealt with the issue of physician rein

bursement supported something other than fee-fo

service, and a great many non-physicians expresse

the opinion that the allowable fee (in whatever w£ ''pi;
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f.

l\\ is to be determined) should constitute payment in

[L from a NHI program."

'he HHW report also claims that "there was strong

ii port voiced for utilizing primary care practitioners

pysician assistants, nurse practitioners, etc.) in lieu

juhysicians."

There was a "clear consensus." in eight of the ten

H'W regions that "there should be a mix of public

il private financing" of NHI.
'he New England states were divided on the mixing

nublic and private tmancing of health care.

'There was even stronger support for the view that

Ise presently without health insurance should be

;i'ered through public financing, the majority of

\iericans continuing to be covered through private

rjrance plans." the report says.

The report is titled "The National Health Insurance

National Outreach Report."

President Carter has proposed in his tax message to

the Congress changing medical deductions on per-

sonal income tax by combining the separate deduc-

tions for medical expenses and uninsured casualty

losses into a new "extraordinary expense" deduction.

The new deduction would be available only to the

extent that these items together exceeded 10% of the

adjusted gross income.

The American Medical Association has before the

Congress a proposal (H.R. .sl88) that would permit a

taxpayer to deduct the full amount of medical and

drug expenses paid for the medical care of himself, his

spouse and dependents.

In iUfmonam

Floyd Lafayette Knight. M.D.

"loyd Knight was born into a dedicated Christian

lily, son of Joseph Lafayette and Isabel Campbell

Y ight. He decided in the early years of his life to

b;ome a ph\ sician and surgeon and in pursuit of this

ceer pi'epared himself by attending Davidson Col-

lie and the University of Virginia, receiving B.S. and

^ D. degrees.

Early in his adult life he mai"ried Dorothy Ward, and

t s union was blessed with four fine children,

F.therine Ann, Floyd. Jr., Priscilla and John Allen.

1 vas a happy family, characterized by love and devo-

tn by the husband and father.

For more than 50 years Dr. Knight practiced his

pfession as a physician and surgeon in this commu-
ry. A man of many talents, ever a Christian gentle-

rm. he ministered not only to sick and injured bodies

It to the spiritual needs of his patients as well.

,'\s dedicated as he was to his pi'ofession. he gave of

I. talents and abilities generously in the civic life and

i'airs of his community. For more than 20 years he

^ ved with distinction on the Sanford School Board,

(;ht of those years as chairman. The Floyd Knight

!hool bears his name as testimony of his devotion to

|blic education. He was a long-time member of the

.' nford Rotary Club, an organization dedicated to

immunity service and brotherhood. His leadership

I celled in this organization w here he served as presi-

I nt and district governor.

His church. First Presbyterian, loomed large in his

;erest. He served it loyally and with distinction as

Ter and elder emeritus for more than 40 years. His

v'e of his Church is further evidenced by his devotion

its beliefs, by support of its programs, and by a faith

at was an inspiration and an example to his fellow

an. both within and w ithout the church. He believed

the place of the church in higher education, and in

the private Presbyterian colleges of Peace and
Queens. He served as trustee for many years and
supported them enthusiastically.

In his passing we are conscious of the loss of a

fellov\ member of our society, a personal friend, a

distinguished leader with whom we have enjoyed a

happy professional and Christian fellowship. B\ his

moral courage we have been inspired. His unselfish

devotion has set for us a noble example.

Lee County Medical Society

Patrick Henry Winston, M.D.

Dr. Patrick Henry Winston. 76. the oldest practic-

ing physician in Mecklenburg County. Clarksville.

Virginia, died October 6. 1977.

Dr. Winston attended Oak Ridge Military Academy
in Oak Ridge, N.C., received his B.S. degree from the

University of Noi1h Carolina, then attended Wake
Forest College for two years studying pre-medicine.

Dr. Winston received his medical degree in 1929 from

the Medical College of Virginia. As an undergraduate,

he worked at N.C. State Hospital in Raleigh, with his

first full practice in the field of psychiatry.

He served in the Army during World War II. He
established a general medicine practice in Clarksville.

Va., in 1936. Dr. Winston became Mecklenburg Coun-
ty's medical examiner in 1950, a post which he held

until his death. Until a few years ago. he also main-

tained an office in Townsville, N.C.
He was a member of Grassy Creek Baptist Church

and had served on the board of directors of Fidelity

American Bank since 1938. He was a member of

Adoniram Lodge No. 149 in the Cornwall community
of Granville County.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Lillian Gayle Winston;

a son. Patrick H. Winston. Jr.. of Vienna, Va.: and a

daughter, Mrs. Ann Gayle W. Roberts of Clarksville.
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Classified Ads

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA — Beautiful and historic Edenton
on Albemarle Sound. Ophthalmologist to join primary care group
in new modern 25,000 sq. ft. comprehensive fee for service am-
bulatory care center. Modern eye lanes, retina room, minor
surgery, optician's shop. Contact Dr. C. Lucas, P.O. Box J, Eden-
ton, 27932. Phone 919-482-8461.

N. C. — Family Physicians needed in beautiful and historic Edenton
located on .Albemarle Sound near famous Outer Banks. Board
Certified/eligible to join primary care group with pharmacy in new
modern 25,000 sq. ft. comprehensive innovative problem oriented

ambulatory health center utilizing team modules/protocols/audit

serving rural area of 40,000 persons. Sophisticated computerized

data systems. Rotating call. No Ob. Comprehensive JCAH 120 bed

hospital. Active teaching afTiliation with three medical schools.

Close referral centers. Fee for service. Salary negotiable — plus

fringes plus bonuses. No investment. Reasonable hours. Time to be

with family. Friendly people. Scenic beauty. Cultural activities and
good schools. I'npoiluted. Progressive atmosphere. Metropolitan

Norfolk, Va. 70 miles. Contact C. Lucas, M.D., P.O. Box J,

Edenton, 27932. Night 919-482-8461.

NORTH HILLS PROFESSIONAL PARK — Raleigh — medi|

space available, ideal for psychiatry, excellent location, am;
parking, all facilities furnished: also additional space which can:

laid out to individual needs — phone (919) 787-9375

MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING for lease. Owen Drive, Fayettevi

,

Walk to Cape Fear Valley Hospital. Call collect (919) 755-790

NC HOSPITAL HAS OPENINGS for two GP's, Orthopedic Surg
i

and Urologist. Space available in modern medical building. Inco '.

guarantee and relocation expenses available. Forward curricul

i

vitae to: NCMJ-5, P.O. Box 27167, Raieigh, N.C. 27611.

FOR SALE: Two man Clinic. Reception rimm. Business Office,

examining rooms. Two consultation rooms. Laboratory, X-r SHi

Nurses station. Utility room. Parking lot. Hospital available. Gi

Location. Well populated industrial area. Selling because of

tirement. Contact: Joseph A. Young, M.D., 222 West A Stn
Newton, N.C. 28658, telephone 704-465-0303.

i.ni

h

EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS, Full and part-time: Needed
mediately several part-time and full-time emergency physici

with fees to $28 per hour or $52,000 per year, mal-practice <

nished. Central Carolina Area. All inquiries strictiv confident

Write: C.M.S., P.O. Box 2154, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

COASTAL CAROLINA NEEDS ENERGETIC F.P. OR INTI
NIST to work with P.A. in expansion of established multi-specii

group: 118 JCAH hosp., delightful small historic town on
bemarle Sound: Salary & '"r . Life, health, disability, malpraci

ins. etc. All available. Send resume to David Wright, M.D., C
wan Medical Center, Edenton, N.C. 27932 Tel: 919-482-2116

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA. Emergency Depi '^

ment Practice opportunity for two physicians to cover nights i kl

weekends at modern facility. Excellent remuneration and flex^

scheduling; paid malpractice insurance and vacation benefits. C
tact T. P. Cooper, M.D. at 1-800-325-3982.

After specializing in the treatment of alcoliolism

and drug addiction for 17 years, we found . . .

through
Caring
and
sharing

if you're
Willing

there's ,

a way/

BOX 508 STATESBORO. CA 30J5B Ol2) 764-6236

Accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
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'CAROLINAS' HOUSE OF SERVICE'

Winchester Surgical Supply Company
200 South Toirence-St. Charlotte, N.C. 28204

Phcne No. 704-372-2240

Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company
421 West Smith St. Greensboro. N.C. 27401

Phone No. 919-273-5581

Serving the MEDICAL PROFESSION ofNORTH CAROLINA
and SOUTH CAROUNA since 1919.

We equip many new Doctors beginning practice each year, and invite your inquiries.

Our salesmen are located in all parts of North Carolina

We have DISPLAYED at every N.C. State Medical Society Meeting since 1921 , and advertised

CONTINUOUSLY in the N.C. Journal since January 1940 issue.
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OFFICIAL CALL
HOUSE OF DELEGATES
pursuant to the Bylaws, Chapter IV, Section 1:

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Meetings scheduled

Notice to: Delegates, Alternate Delegates, Officials

of the IVorth Carolina Medical Society, and Presidents
and Secretaries of county medical societies.

Sessions of the HOUSE OF DELEGATES will convene in

the Cardinal Ballroom. Pinehurst Hotel, Pinehurst, North

Carolina, at the following times:

Thursday. May 4. 197J{—2:00 p.m.—Opening Session
Saturday. May 6, 1978—2:00 p.m.—Second Session

A member of the CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE will be present at the

Desk in the Hotel West Lobby. Thursday, May 4, 1978. from 8:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. to certify Delegates. Delegates are urged to bring their Cre-

dential Cards for presentation at the Registration Desk. Delegate Badges

must be worn to be seated in the HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

REFERENCE COMMITTEE
HEARINGS

Reference Committee hearings are scheduled to begin Friday. May 5. 1978. at 2:00 p.m.

E. Harvey Estes. Jr.. M.D.. President

Marvin N. Lymberis. M.D.. Speaker

Jack Hughes. M.D.. Secretary

William N. Hilliard, Executive Director
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Program

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY
I24th ANNUAL SESSION

May 4-7. 1978

[ISUME
IIURSDAY, MAY 4, 1978

00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. — Audio-Visual Program —
(HMS Bounty)

1.30 a.m.- 12:00 Noon — Section on Urology Meet-

ing — (Game Room)
;00 p^m. — HOUSE OF DELEG.ATES— Opening

Session — (Cardinal Ballroom)

:30 p.m. — Section on Urology — Social Hour —
(HMS Bounty)

:30 p.m. — University of Virginia Medical Alumni
— (Room 240 Dr./Mrs.'^A. J. Crutchfield's

Room)
:00 p.m. -7:30 p.m. — Reception — Mecklenburg

County Medical Society — (Crystal Room)
:30 p.m. — MCV Medical Alumni Social Hour —

(Room 439)

:00 p.m. — MCV Medical Alumni Dinner— (Crys-

tal Room)

(Car-

UDXY, MAY 5. 1978

1:00 a.m. — FIRST GENERAL SESSION
dinal Ballroom)

*:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. — Audio-Visual Program —
(HMS Bounty)

>:30 a.m. -12 Noon — Section on Otolarynology &
Maxillofacial Surgery — (Game Room)

:00 a.m. — Section on Pediatrics — Liaison Com-
mittee Meeting (Banquet Room — New
Member's Club — Pinehurst Country Club)

1:00 Noon — Section on Pediatrics — Luncheon —
(Banquet Room — New Member's Club —
Pinehurst Country Club)

!:00 Noon — Section on Obstetrics & Gynecology
Business Meeting (Room 129)

2:00 p.m. — Section on Pediatrics — Meeting —
(Banquet Room — New Member's Club —
Pinehurst Country Club)

2:15 p.m. — Section on Ophthalmology — Lunch
(Crystal Room)

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. — Section on Ophthalmology
Scientific Session — (Crystal Room)

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. — Section on Plastic & Recon-
structive Surgery Meeting (Carolina Board
Room)

2:00 p.m. — REFERENCE COMMITTEE MEET-
INGS:
I. Cardinal Ballroom

II. Game Room
5:30 p.m. -7:30 p.m. — Bowman Gray Medical

Alumni Social Hour — (Game Room)
6:00 p.m. — UNC Medical Alumni Social Hour —

(HMS Bounty)

6:00 p.m. — Exhibitors" Social Hour — (Land Sales

Office)

6:30 p.m. — Duke Medical Alumni Social Hour &
Dinner (Pinehurst Country Club)

7:00 p.m. — MEDPAC Banquet — (Cardinal Ball-

room)

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1978

8:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon— Section on Pathology Meet-

ing (Crystal Room)
8:45 a.m. -12: 15 p.m. — Section on Family Practice

& Section on Neurology & Psychiatry — (Din-

ing Room — Pinehurst Country Club)

9:00 a.m. — SECOND GENERAL SESSION —
(Cardinal Ballroom)

9:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon — Section on Nuclear

Medicine Meeting — (HMS Bounty)

9:00 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. — Section on .Anesthesiology

Meeting — (Game Room)
12:00 Noon-2:00 p.m. — Section on Dermatolouv —

LUNCH — (Poolside)

2:00 p.m. — HOUSE OF DELEG.ATES — Second
Session — (Cardinal Ballroom)

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. — Section on Radiology —
(Crystal Room)

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. — Section on Dermatology
Meeting — (Game Room)

5:30 p.m. -6:30 p.m. — Section on Radiology Social

Hour — (HMS Bounty)
6:30 p.m. — President's Reception — (Land Sales

Office)

7:30 p.m. — President's Dinner & Ball — (Cardinal

Ballroom)

SUNDAY. MAY 7. 1978

9:00 a.m.— THIRD GENERAL SESSION
dinal Ballroom)

— (Car-
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GENERAL SESSIONS

FIRST GENERAL SESSION

Friday. May 5, 1978 Cardinal Ballroom
9:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon

Convene Session

Presiding: E. Harvey Estes. Jr.. M.D.. President

Durham
Invocation:

Surgical Session

Department of Surgery. Duke University Medical

Center. Durham
MODERATOR: David C. Sabiston. Jr.. M.D..

James B. Duke Professor and Chairman. De-

partment of Surgery. Duke University Medical

Center. Durham
9:00 a.m. OPENING REMARKS; Dr. Ewald W.

Busse
Associate Provost and Dean
Medical and Allied Health Education

Duke University Medical Center

9:05 a.m. THE PRESENT STATUS OF HYPER-
ALIMENTATION
John P. Grant. M.D.

9:20 a.m. — HYPERPARATHYROIDISM: SUR-
GICAL MANAGEMENT AND RESULTS:
Samuel A. Wells. Jr.. M.D.

9:35 a.m. — CURRENT STATUS OF REPLAN-
TATION OF DIGITS AND E.XTREMITIES
James R. Urbaniak. M.D.

9:50 a.m. — OPTICAL MANAGEMENT OF
CARCINOMA OF THE COLON
William W. Shingleton. M.D.

10:05 a.m. — SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF
THORACIC AORTIC ANEURYSMS
Walter G. Wolfe, M.D.

10:20 a.m. — COFFEE BREAK
10:45 a.m. — SEVERE MULTI-SYSTEM

TRAUMA: RESULTS
Joseph A. Moylan. M.D.

11:00 a.m. — RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
BREAST FOLLOWING MASTECTOMY:
CURRENT STATUS
Nicholas G. Georgiade, M.D.

11:15 a.m. — THE ROLE OF NONINVASIVE
RADIONUCLIDE IMAGING IN SURGICAL
DIAGNOSING
Robert H. Jones. M.D.

11:30 a.m. — SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF
MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA
Andrew S. Wechsler. M.D.

12:00 Noon — ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADJOURNMENT

(This CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
offering meets the criteria for 3 hours of credit in

CATEGORY I for the PHYSICIANS" RECOGNI-
TION AWARD of the American Medical Association

and 3 hours of prescribed credit by the North Carolina

Academy of Family Physicians.)
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SECOND GENERAL SESSION

Saturday. May 6. 1978 Cardinal Ballrockjei

9:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
, .:,;

Convene Session

Presiding: Josephine E. Newell, M.D., First Vii-

President Bailey

Medical Session

Department of Medicine. UNC School of Medici

Chapel Hill

MODERATOR: Robert L. Ney, M.D., Profess

and Chairman Department of Medicine. Ul

School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

9:00 a.m. — OPENING REMARKS
Christopher C. Fordham III. M.D.. Dean,
UNC School of Medicine

9:15 a.m.— THE APPROACH TO THE PATIE^
WITH MUSCLE DISEASE
Colin D. Hall. M.D.. Associate Professor

of Neurology. UNC School of Medicine

9:35 a.m. — DISCUSSION
9:45 a.m. — PNEUMONIA: NEW PROBLEf*

(LEGIONNAIRE'S DISEASE) AND PRO
PECTS (PNEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE)
Terrence J. Lee. M.D.. Assistant professor

of Medicine. UNC School of Medicine

10:05 a.m. — DISCUSSION
10:15 a.m. — HODGKIN'S AND NON-HOD^

KIN'S LYMPHOMAS
Robert L. Capizzi. M.D.. Professor of

Medicine. UNC School of Medicine

10:35 a.m. — DISCUSSION
10:45 a.m. — COFFEE BREAK
11

a,ir

Al

|0

D.

Li

l-\

00 a.m. — BYSSINOIS: DISTINGUISHABL
FROM CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Mario C. Battigelli, M.D.. Professor

Medicine and Epidemiology UNC School

Medicine

11:00 a.m. — DISCUSSION
11:30 a.m. — UP-DATE ON ANTICOAGULA>

THERAPY
Harold R. Roberts, M.D.. Professor

Medicine and Pathology UNC School

Medicine

11:50 a.m. — DISCUSSION
12:00 Noon — ANNUAL ADDRESS OF TF

PRESIDENT
E. Harvey FZstes. Jr.. M.D.. President

Durham
12:00 p.m. — ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT

(This CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATIO,
offerinc meets the criteria for 3 hours of credit

CATEGORY I for the PHYSICIANS' RECOGN
TION AWARD of the American Medical Associatic

and 3 hours of prescribed credit by the North Carolir

Academy of Family Physicians.)

(It!
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THIRD GENERAL SESSION

Civene Session

P siding: R. Bertram Williams. Jr., M.D., Second
Vice-President Wilmington

'30 a.m. — CONJOINT SESSION —
North Carolina Medical Society and North

Carolina Division of Health Services

Jacob Koomen. M.D., State Health Director,

Raleigh

i io-Economic Session

|i'l5 a.m. — Address:

Theodore Cooper. M.D.. Dean
Cornell University Medical College

New York
(Joseph W. Hooper. Sr.. M.D.. Lecture)

I 00 a.m. — Address:

AMA Representative

:i30 a.m. — Address:

D. E. Ward. Jr.. M.D.. President

North Carolina Medical Society

Lumberton
100 Noon — AWARDING OF PRIZES

H. J. Fowler. M.D., Walnut Cove
ADJOURN SINE DIE

4:00- 4:25 — FACET'S DISEASE OF THE BONE
(OSTEITIS DEFORMANS)

4:25- 5:00 — GOUT — A CLINICAL COMPRE-
HENSIVE

AUDIO-VISUAL PROGRAM
HMS BOUNTY — PINEHURST HOTEL

Pinehurst. North Carolina

,bert Stewart. Jr.. M.D.. Chairman — Eayetteville

lURSDAY, MAY 4, 1978

Morning Session

-:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon
^IQDERATOR: J. Benjamin Warren, M.D.. New

Bern
< !»:00- 9:23 — EVALUATING CLINICAL TRIALS

IN CANCER
•:23- 9:46 — EARLY CANCER DETECTION IN

THE PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE
1:46-10:14 — RADIOLOGICAL EVALUATION

OF RENAL MASSES
):14-I0:39 — CANCER OF THE LARYNX &

HYPOPHARYNX
):39-ll:04 — EARLY DETECTION OF COLO-

RECTAL CANCER
;:04-l 1 :37 — COMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHY:

APPLICATIONS FOR THE CLINI-
CAL PRACTITIONER

1:37-12:00 — MEETING THE PRESS
Afternoon Session

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m.

lODERATOR: James H.Askins.M.D.,Fayetteville
2:00- 2:25 — A SHORT PHYSICAL EXAMINA-

TION OF THE ARTICULAR SYS-
TEM

2:50 — THE ARTHROSCOPE IN DIAG-
NOSIS & TREATMENT

3:20 — EXAMINATION OF THE HAND
4:00 — SKI INJURIES

Morning Session

Friday. May 5. 1978

9:00 a.m. -12 Noon
MODERATOR: Jack P. McDaniel. M.D., Eayette-

ville

9:00- 9:35 — NEW CONCEPTS IN THE CON-
TROL OF URINARY INFECTIONS

9:35-10:05 — SEX AND THE PROFESSIONAL
10:05-10:40 — SEX AND THE HEART PATIENT
10:40-10:55 — SMALL-CARION PENILE PROS-

THESIS
10:55-11:10 — SURGICAL TREATMENT OF

PEYRONIE'S DISEASE
1 1 : 10- 1 1 :25 — VASECTOMY PROCEDURES
11:25-12:00 — COPPER 7 — lUD

Afternoon Session

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m.

MODERATOR: Hervey B. Kornegay. M.D.. Mount
Olive

2:00- 2:35 — MEDICAL PROBLEMS OF THE
ADDICT

2:35- 3:00 — PEDICULOSIS & SCABIES: QUES-
TIONS OF CONCERN

3:00- 3:30 — THE SEA WITHIN US
3:30- 4:05 — STRESS. PERSONALITY & CAR-

DIOVASCULAR DISEASE
4:05- 4:30 — THE INFLAMMATORY PROCESS

IN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
4:30- 5:00 — DRUG INDUCED PULMONARY

DISEASE

SECTION ON UROLOGY
Thursday. May 4. 1978

10:30 a.m. -2:00 p.m Game Room
Chairman: A. J. Coppridge. M.D., Durham
Scientific Session

Socio-economic and Clinical Practice in Urology

Informal discussion

Business Session:

Election of Officers, Delegate and Alternate

Delegate for 1978-79

2:25-

i2:50-

3:20-

SECTION ON OTOLARYNGOLOGY AND
MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

Friday, May 5. 1978

9:30 a.m. -12 Noon Game Room
CHAIRMAN: W. Paul Biggers. M.D., Chapel Hill

Scientific Session

THE REPAIR OF NASAL SEPl^AL DEFECTS
AND SEPTO-RHINOPLASTY

Louis L. Patseavouras. M.D.. Greensboro

THE TREATMENT OF SPASTIC DYSPHONIA
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BY SECTION OF THE RECURRENT
LARYNGEAL NERVE

W. Fred McGuirt. M.D., Bowman Gray School of

Medicine. Winston-Salem
SOFT TISSUE TECHNIQUES IN FACIAL
SURGERY

Carl N. Patterson, M.D.. Durham
COSMETIC BLEPHAROPLASTY WITH BROW

LIFT
Ellison F. Edwards, M.D., Charlotte

TO BE ANNOUNCED
Patrick D. Kenan, M.D., Duke University Medical

Center, Durham
TO BE ANNOUNCED
W. Paul Biggers, M.D., University of North

Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill

RECONSTRUCTION OF NOSE WITH RE-
GIONAL FLAPS

John F. Tannehill, M.D.. Waynesville

Business Session

Election of Officers

Delegate and Alternate Delegate for 1978-79.

(Luncheon — 12:30 p.m. — East End, Main Dining

Room)

SECTION ON PEDIATRICS
Friday. May 5. 1978

11:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m New Member's Club
Pinehurst Country Club

CHAIRMAN: David R. Williams, M.D.,Thomasville
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: Robert P. Schwartz.

M.D.. Charlotte

1 1 :00 a.m. — MEETING — PEDIATRIC LIAISON
COMMITTEE

12:00 Noon— LUNCH
2:00 p.m. —JUVENILE DIABETES MELLITUS:

ETIOLOGY AND GENETICS
Robert P. Schwartz. M.D.

2:15 p.m. — MANAGEMENT OF DIABETIC
KETOACIDOSIS IN CHILDREN:
SUBCUTANEOUS VS. CONTINUOUS I.V.

INSULIN
Robert P. Schwartz, M.D.

2:50 p.m. — QUESTION PERIOD
3:00 p.m. — EVALUATION OF THE SMALL

CHILD
Mary Ann Morris. M.D.

3:30 p.m. — BREAK
3:50 p.m. — MANAGEMENT OF THE 'BRIT-

TLE DIABETIC"
Robert P. Schwartz, M.D.

4:20 p.m. — EVALUATION OF THE
HYPOTHYROID INFANT AND CHILD
Mary Ann Morris, M.D.

4:50 p.m. —QUESTION PERIOD
PARTICIPANTS

Mary Ann Morris. M.D.
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics

Department of Pediatric Endocrinology

Duke University Medical Center
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Robert P. Schwartz, M.D.
Assistant Chairman
Department of Pediatrics

Charlotte Memorial Hospital and Medal
Center

j,

5:00 p.m. — BUSINESS MEETING: Electior

Officers, Delegate and Alternate Delegate
j

1978-79.

lip.in-

I
p.m.-'

SECTION ON OBSTETRICS AND GYNECGLGl
Friday, May 5, 1978

12:00 Noon Parlor #
CHAIRMAN; R. G. Brame. M.D., Greenville

Business Meeting

Election of Officers, Delegate, Alternate Delegj

for 1978-1979.

No

SECTION ON OPHTHALMOLOGY
Friday. May 5, 1978

CHAIRMAN: H. Maxwell Morrison, Jr., M
President, Pinehurst

12:15 p.m. — Luncheon & Business Meeting i

Crystal Ro(

Election of Officers, Delegate and Altern;

Deletate for 1978-79.

Prei

Scientific Session

2:00 p.m. — CALL TO ORDER — Maurice
Landers, III, M.D.
Program Chairman and President-Elect

2:05 p.m. — CATARACT TECHNIQUE A?
SUBSEQUENT APHAKIC RETINAL D
TACHMENT
Harold N. Jacklin, M.D., Greensboro

2:20 p.m. — VITREOUS SURGICAL TEC
NIQUES ON OCULAR TRAUMA
Madison Slusher. M.D.. and William E. H

ton, M.D.
Winston-Salem

2:40 p.m. — UNUSUAL ASPECTS OF PTOSIS;

James P. Pressly. M.D., Charlotte

2:55 p.m. —CAPSULAR FIXATION PROBLEIi
WITH LENS IMPLANTATION
Steven M. White, M.D., Greenville

3: 10 p.m. — COFFEE BREAK
3:30 p.m. — CATARACT EXTRACTION COHl

BINED WITH PLACEMENT OF COP
LAND lOL
Martin J. Kreshon, M.D. and John A. Your

M.D., Charlotte

3:45 p.m. — SURGICAL MANAGEMENT C

LOWER LID LESIONS
A. C. Chandler, M.D., Durham

4:00 p.m. — CRANIAL NERVE IV PALSIES I

THE HEAD TILT TEST
Charles Sydnor, M.D. and Judy Seaber, B.;'

(Orthoptist) Durham
4:15 p.m. — RESULTS OF LENS IMPLANTIh^

TION AFTER CATARACT EXTRACTION
Charles W. Tillett. M.D.. Charlotte

11) a.

Gl

C

iiiant
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j:30 p.m. — DISCUSSION
:45 p.m. — .ADJOURNMENT

SECTION ON PLASTIC AND
RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

Friday. May 5. 1978

p.m. -5:00 p.m Carolina Board Room
lAlRMAN; C. Hal Chaplin. M.D.. Charlotte

SECTION ON PATHOLOGY
Saturday. May 6. 1978

:00 a.m. -12 Noon Crystal Room
-lAIRMAN: Robert D. Langdell. M.D.. President

North Carolina Society of Pathologists

lOGRAM CHAIRMAN: Charles L. Wells. M.D..

President-Elect

North Carolina Society of Pathologists

JRo

lieni

:nce

I'

[EC

ientific Session

1:00 a.m. — SKIN APPENDAGE TUMORS
Donald D. Leonard, M.D., Dermatopathology

Service. Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital.

Greensboro

):00 a.m. — CLINICO-PATHOLOGIC CORRE-
LATIONS IN GAUCHER'S DISEASE
Robert E. Lee. M.D.. Professor of Pathology.

University of Pittsburgh Director of

Laboratories. Presbyterian- University

Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania

):00 a.m. — BREAK
):I5a.m. — PRODUCT EVALUATION PRO-

GRAM
College of American Pathologists

Thomas M. Sodeman. M.D.
Irwin M. Weisbrot. M.D.
CAP Committee
,^.m. — 1st ANNUAL WILEY D. FORBUS
AWARD
Address by Pathology-Resident Recipient

N.C. Society of Pathologists

«[I:15

iusiness Session

0'{ll:45 a.m. — Business Meeting — Election of Offi-

cers. Delegate and Alternate Delegate for 1978-

79.

Robert D. Langdell. M.D.. President

N.C. Society of Pathologists

SECTION ON ORTHOPAEDICS
Saturday. May 6. 1978

8:30 a.m. -12 Noon New Member's Club
Pinehurst Country Club

TfCHAIRMAN: Robert G. Underdal. M.D.. Winston-
\ Salem

(program to be announced)

March 1978. NCMJ

SECTION ON FAMILY PRACTICE AND
SECTION ON NEUROLOGY AND PSYCHIATRY

Saturday. May 6. 1978

8:45 a.m. -12: 15 p.m Dining Room
Pinehurst Country Club

CHAIRMAN: SECTION ON FAMILY PRACTICE
— Henry Jackson Fowler. M.D.

CHAIRMAN: SECTION ON NEUROLOGY AND
PSYCHIATRY — Marianne Breslin. M.D.

Sponsored by the Committee on Marriage Counsel-

ing and Family Life Education

Scientific Session

8:45 a.m. — PANEL A
Chaired by Henry Jackson Fowler. M.D.
PROBLEMS IN SEXUAL PERFORMANCE
DUE TO EFFECTS OF DRUGS. MEDICAL
PROCEDURES AND PSYCHOLOGICAL
CONFLICT
Hervy Basil Kornegay. Sr.. M.D.
Family Practice. Mount Olive

John F. Steege. M.D.
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Duke University. Durham
Elizabeth .Steinbock. Ph.D.

Division of Community and Social Psychiatry

Department of Psychiatry. Duke University.

Durham
Stephen J. Weiler. M.D.
Department of Psychiatry. Duke University.

Durham
10:30 a.m. PANEL B

Chaired by Marianne Breslin. M.D.
MODELS FOR MANAGEMENT OF SEX-
UAL ASSAULT
Mary Susan Fulghum. M.D.
Private Practice. OB-GYN. Raleigh

Kathryn E. Hummer. B..A.

State Coordinator of Services to Victims of

Sexual Assault. Raleigh

John B. Reckless, M.D.
Private Practice of Psychiatry and Sexual

Counseling. Durham
Godfrey D. Ripley. M.B.
Health Teams Division. Department of Com-
munity and Family Medicine

Duke University. Durham
LUNCH BREAK (on your own)

Business Session

2:(X) p.m. Separate Meeting: Neurologists

Psychiatrists

Family Practice

Election of Officers. Delegate and Alternate Delegate

for 1978-79.

SECTION ON NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Saturday. May 6. 1978

9:00 a.m. -12 Noon HMS Bounty
CHAIRMAN: Robert H. Wilkinson. Jr.. M.D.
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: Robert J. Cowan, M.D.
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Scientific Session

9:00 a.m. — RENAL NUCLEAR MEDICINE
STUDIES
J. Randolph Perry. M.D.. Chapel Hill

9:45 a.m. — QUESTION AND ANSWER SES-
SION

10:00 a.m. — RADIONUCLIDE CARDIAC
EVALUATION IN A LARGE COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
Edward J. Easton, Jr.. M.D., Charlotte

10:45 a.m. — QUESTION AND ANSWER SES-
SION

11:00 a.m. — IMAGING OF MECKEL'S DIVER-
TICULA
Luther J. Jarvis. M.D.. Gastonia

Business Session

11:20 a.m. — Business Meeting — Election of Offi-

cers, Delegate and Alternate Delegate for 1978-

79.

SECTION ON ANESTHESIOLOGY
Saturday. May 6. 1978

9:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m Game Room
CHAIRMAN: Herbert A. Ferrari, M.D,. Charlotte

Scientific Session

PRE-ANESTHESIA ADMINISTRATION
OF LOW FLOW O- FOR ELECTIVE CAR-
DIAC SURGERY IN PATIENTS WITH AN-
GINA PECTORIS
Enrico M. Camporesi, M.D., Durham
CARDIAC OUTPUT DETERMINATION IN
THE OPERATING ROOM; A USEFUL
CLINICAL TOOL
Kenneth D. Hall. M.D.. Durham
ANESTHESIA FOR PHEOCHROMO-
CYTOMA
Lennart Fagraeus, M.D.. Ph.D., Durham
THERMOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF
MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION DURING
THE ANESTHETIC-SURGICAL PROCE-
DURE
Keith Partney. C.R.N. A.. Charlotte

Business Session

Election of Officers, Delegate and Alterate Delegate

for 1978-79.

SECTION ON DERMATOLOGY
Saturday, May 6, 1978

12:00 Noon-2:00 p.m. — LUNCH Poolside

2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m Game Room
CHAIRMAN: Bernard A. Wansker. M.D.. Charlotte

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: John H. Hall. M.D.,
Greensboro

208

DEVELOPMENTS IN DERMATOLOGY AT DUK
Division of Dermatology. Duke University Medic

i

Center
NEW TREATMENTS FOR DRY SKIN

Lowell Goldsmith. M.D.. Durham
AESTHETICS OF KELOIDS

Sheldon Pinnell, M.D.. Durham
NEW CONCEPTS IN THE PATHOPHYSIOLOG

AND TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS
Robert Gilgor. M.D.. Durham

BUSINESS MEETING: Election of Officers. Del
gate and Alternate Delegate for 1978-79

SECTION ON RADIOLOGY
Saturday. May 6. 1978

1 :30 p.m. -5:00 p.m Crystal Rooi

CHAIRMAN: Otis N. Fisher. M.D.. Greensboro

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: Robert L. Green. M.D
Winston-Salem

Scientific Session

1:30 p.m. — WELCOMING AND INTRODUC
TORY REMARKS
Otis N. Fisher. M.D., President

\

NCCACR, Greensboro
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKERS
Robert L. Green. M.D.. Program Chairman
Winston-Salem

1:40 p.m.- 2:20 p.m. — NEURORADIOLOGY U
A COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Thomas H. Milner. III. M.D. and
Frank W. Farrell. M.D.. Department o

Radiology, Forsyth Memorial Hospital

Winston-Salem

2:20 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. — MAMMOGRAPHY
Robert McLelland. M.D.
Professor Department of Radiology

University Medical Center, Durham
3:00 p.m.- 3:15 p.m. — COFFEE BREAK
3:15 p.m.- 3:55 p.m. — IMAGING. WHERE ARE

WE GOING?
C. Douglas Maynard. M.D., Professor and

Chairman, Department of Radiology, Bowman
Gray School of Medicine

3:55 p.m.- 4:35 p.m. — UPDATE ON COMPUTER
TOMOGRAPHY IN NORTH CAROLINA
PARTICULARLY, RELATIONS WITH
GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES AND
BLUE CROSS
Edward V. Staab, M.D.. Professor of Radiol-

ogy. UNC School of Medicine

4:35 p.m. — BUSINESS MEETING
5:30 p.m.- 6:30 p.m. — SOCIAL HOUR — HMS

Bounty Room

Duk('
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\ALIUM@
(diazepam)

can efteclively
relieve anxietyand its

somatic symptoms.
Initial calming in hours

Your anxious patient will be reassured by ttie prompt action of Valium.

It's immediate, tangible proof that the medication is working.

Significant improvement in days
Noticeable improvement of anxiety symptoms is usually evident within

the first few days of therapy

Patient responseyouknow
want and trust

Valium offers clinical effectiveness and a

wide margin of safety, which makes it a prudent choice for treating

psychic tension and anxiety.

Before prescribing, please consult complete product in-

formation, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Tension and anxiety states, somatic complaints

ivhich are concomitants of emotional factors; psychoneu-

otic states manifested by tension, anxiety, apprehension,

tatigue, depressive symptoms or agitation; symptomatic re-

lief of acute agitation, tremor, delirium tremens and hal-

lucinosis due to acute alcohol withdrawal; adiunctively in

skeletal muscle spasm due to reflex spasm to local pathol-

ogy spasticity caused by upper motor neuron disorders,

athetosis, stiff-man syndrome; convulsive disorders (not for

sole therapy)

Contraindicated: Known hypersensitivity to the drug Chil-

dren under 6 months of age Acute narrow angle glaucoma,

may be used in patients with open angle glaucoma who are

receiving appropriate therapy.

Warnings: Not of value in psychotic patients. Caution

against hazardous occupations requinng complete mental

alertness When used adjunctively in convulsive disorders,

possibility of increase in frequency and'or severity of grand

mal seizures may require increased dosage of standard an-

ticonvulsant medication; abrupt withdrawal may be as-

sociated with temporary increase in frequency and or sever-

ity of seizures Advise against simultaneous ingestion of alcohol and other

CNS depressants Withdrawal symptoms (similar to those with barbiturates

and alcohol) have occurred following abrupt discontinuance (convulsions,

tremor, abdominal and muscle cramps, vomiting and sweating) Keep

addiction-prone individuals under careful surveillance because of their pre

disposition to habituation and dependence

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tranquilizers during first trimes-

ter should almost always be avoided because of increased risk of

congenital malformations as suggested in several studies. Consider

possibility of pregnancy when instituting therapy; advise patients

to discuss therapy if they intend to or do become pregnant.

Precautions: If combined with other psychotropics or anticonvulsants.

consider carefully pharmacology of agents employed, drugs

such as phenothiazines, narcotics, barbiturates. MAO in-

hibitors and other antidepressants may potentiate its ac-

tion Usual precautions indicateo in patients severely de-

pressed, or with latent depression, or with suicidal tenden-

cies Observe usual precautions in impaired renal or hepat-

ic function. Limit dosage to smallest effective amount in

elderly and debilitated to preclude ataxia or oversedation

Side Effects: Drowsiness, confusion, diplopia, hypoten-

sion, changes in libido, nausea, fatigue, depression, dysar-

thria, laundice, skin rash, ataxia, constipation, headache,

incontinence, changes in salivation, slurred speech, trem-

or, vertigo, urinary retention, blurred vision Paradoxical

reactions such as acute hyperexcited states, anxiety, hal-

lucinations, increased muscle spasticity, insomnia, rage,

sleep disturbances, stimulation have been reported; should

these occur, discontinue drug. Isolated reports of neu-

tropenia, jaundice; periodic blood counts and liver function

tests advisable during long-term therapy

Dosage: Individualize for maximum beneficial effect

Adults Tension, anxiety and psychoneurotic states. 2 to

10 mg b I d to q id ,
alcoholism, 10 mgt i d or q.i.d. in

first 24 hours, then 5 mgt i d or q,i.d as needed; adjunc-

tively in skeletal muscle spasm, 2 to 10 mg 1
1
d or q.i d.;

adjunctively in convulsive disorders. 2 to 10 mg b.i d. to q.i.d. Geriatric or

debilitated patients 2 to 21/2 mg, 1 or 2 times daily initially, increasing as

needed and tolerated. (See Precautions.) Ch/Wren 1 to 2V2 mg t.i.d or q.i d

initially, increasing as needed and tolerated (not for use under 6 months)

Supplied: Valium' (diazepam) Tablets. 2 mg. 5 mg and 10 mg—bottles of

100 and 500; Tel-E-Dose' packages of 100, available in trays of 4 reverse-

numbered boxes of 25, and in boxes containing 10 stnps of 10; Prescription

Paks of 50, available singly and in trays of 10.

Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc

Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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._.^ (diazepam)
)-mg scored tablets

Please see the preceding page for a summary of product information

Artist's symbolic conception of a CNS reaction to

excessive stress in the overanxious patient, resulting in

somatic symptoms of the gastrointestinal and cardiovascu
systems. Special photographic lighting techniques were

j

applied to a model of the brain.
,
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Nowt two dosoge fQfg^s,

f^soa

Nolfon' '^^m,

fenoprofen calcium

SOO-mg: Pulvul«s' and dOO-mgribblela:

DISTA
Dista Products Company
Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

Additional information available to the profession
on request.

•Present as 345.9 mg. and 691.8 mg. of the calcium salt of fenoprofen
dihydrate equivalent to 300 mg. and 600 mg. fenoprofen respectively.

1978 Annual Sessions
May 4-7—Pinehurst

1978 Committee Conclave
Sept. 27-Oct. 1~Southem Pines

1979 Leadership Conference
February 2-3



Apharmacokinetic
character all its own

1

Q
O-hydroxydiozepom

o
desmethyldiozepom

Valium (diazepam) is a
benzodiazepine with a distinctive

pharmacokinetic profile

The pharmacokinetic profile of

Valium is one of the characteristics

that sets it apart from other ben-

zodiazepines. Consider, in particular,

the metabolic pathway of Valium.

The three major metabolites of

Valium exhibit significant pharmaco-
logic activity—and so, of course,

does the parent substance—diazepam
itself. All combine to produce the

characteristic clinical response seen

with Valium. The response you have
come to know, to want and to trust.

Pharmacokinetic studies also

demonstrate that Valium has a pat-

tern of absorption, distribution,

metabolism and elimination that is

reliable and consistent. And, al-

though the pharmacokinetics of a

drug cannot, at present, be specifi-

cally related to its clinical effects, it is

clearly a factor that distinguishes one
product from another by provid-

ing important insights into how each
moves through the patients body.

Valium^j^
(diazepam) ^

2-mg,5-mg,lOmg scored tablets

a prudent choice in psychic
tension and anxiety

Before prescribing, please consult complete
product information, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Tension and anxiety states; somatic
complaints which are concomitants of emotional fac-

tors; psychoneurotic states manifested by tension, anx-

iety, apprehension, fatigue, depressive symptoms or

agitation; symptomatic relief of acute agitation, tremor,

delirium tremens and hallucinosis due to acute alcohol

withdrawal; ad|unctively in skeletal muscle spasm due
to reflex spasm to local pa-

o thology; spasticity caused

^ by upper motor neuron dis-

\ orders; athetosis; stiff-man
CHOH syndrome; convulsive disor-

N ders (not for sole therapy).

The effectiveness of

Valium (diazepam) in long-

term use, that is, more
than 4 months, has not

OXQzepom been assessed by system-
atic clinical studies. The

physician should periodically reassess the usefulness
of the drug for the individual patient.

Contraindicated: Known hypersensitivity to the

drug. Children under 6 months of age. Acute narrow

angle glaucoma; may be used in patients with open
angle glaucoma who are receiving appropriate therapy.

Warnings: Not of value in psychotic patients.

Caution against hazardous occupations requiring com-
plete mental alertness. When used adjunctively m con-

vulsive disorders, possibility of increase in frequency
and/or severity of grand mal seizures may require in-

creased dosage of standard anticonvulsant medication;
abrupt withdrawal may be associated with temporary
increase in frequency and/or severity of seizures. Ad-
vise against simultaneous ingestion of alcohol and
other CNS depressants. Withdrawal symptoms (similar

to those with barbiturates and alcohol) have occurred
following abrupt discontinuance (convulsions, tremor,

abdominal and muscle cramps, vomiting and sweat-

ing). Keep addiction-prone individuals under careful

surveillance because of their predisposition to habitua-

tion and dependence.
Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tranquilizers

during first trimester should almost always be
avoided because of increased risk of congenital

malformations as suggested in several studies.

Consider possibility of pregnancy when institut-

ing therapy; advise patients to discuss therapy if

they intend to or do become pregnant.

Precautions: If combined with other psycho-

tropics or anticonvulsants, consider carefully pharma-
cology of agents employed; drugs such as phenothi-

azines, narcotics, barbiturates, MAO inhibitors and
other antidepressants may potentiate its action. Usual

precautions indicated in patients severely depressed,

or with latent depression, or with suicidal tendencies.

Observe usual precautions in impaired renal or hepatic

function. Limit dosage to smallest effective amount in

elderly and debilitated to preclude ataxia or overseda-

tion.

Side Effects: Drowsiness, confusion, diplopia,

hypotension, changes m libido, nausea, fatigue, de-

pression, dysarthria, jaundice, skin rash, ataxia, con-

stipation, headache, incontinence, changes in saliva-

tion, slurred speech, tremor, vertigo, urinary retention,

blurred vision. Paradoxical reactions such as acute
hyperexcited states, anxiety, hallucinations, increased

muscle spasticity, insomnia, rage, sleep disturbances,

stimulation have been reported; should these occur,

discontinue drug. Isolated reports of neutropenia,

jaundice; periodic blood counts and liver function tests

advisable during long-term therapy.

ROCHE
Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley, New Jersey 07110



Prompt,
Economical

tifoeS^Vr^r^-^""..

Holter monitor Scanning

^gH Service and Equipment.

c Cardiology provides prompt, professional

scanning service and the equipment for

24-lnour Holter Monitor cardiac

recordings. A complete report is

^sent to you witinin 24 hours. If the

condition is serious, you will be notified

by telephone immediately. The scan-

ning is done by a trained Cardiovascular

Technician with more than 7 years of

experience in scanning and cardiology.

For more information and a free

detailed brochure, contact Graphic

Cardiology, P.O. Box 713, 1239

Pine Knolls Road, Kernersville,

N.C. 27284. Telephone —
919/996/5362.

Graphic A Cafdioloou

C Please have a technician call for an appointment

to discuss your Holter Monitoring Services,

n Please send a free brochure

.

ADDRESS ,

OTY

ORGANIZATION . J

^1



Lift the Quality
of IVIedicine You Practice

to A New High!

American Medical Association/1 27th Annual Convention
June 17-21, 1978/St. Louis

Continuing Medical Education Higlilights!

The whole purpose of the AMA's CME program is

to help you do what attracted you to medicine in

the first place: provide the high quality care your

patients need.

The scientific program is geared to help you do
exactly that. Emphasis is on \\r\e practical aspects

of new developments— clinical information of im-

mediate use in your practice. Whether you're in

primary care or a specialty, the large selection of

courses allows you to focus on those areas in

which you want to update your knowledge. The
program features:

• 55 Category 1 Postgraduate Courses
• 30 Sessions, 20 Telecourses, 13 Clinical

Dialogues, 3 Motion Picture Seminars — all

Category 1 and FREE OF CHARGE
• 100 Scientific and 125 Industrial Exhibits

• 3 AMA Auxiliary Sessions (no credit)

The New Spirit of St. Louis!

New convention center. New hotels. New attrac-

tions. There's a whole new look and spirit in St.

Louis today. With lots of things to do and see.

Soar to the top of the nation's tallest monument.^
the Gateway Arch. . .beat your feet to rollicking

ragtimers aboard a showboat. . .dine on gourmet
French cuisine whose recipes came up the river

from New Orleans. . .visit the hospitality room of

the world's largest brewer. The new Spirit of St.

Louis is yours to enjoy at the 127th AMA Annual

Convention.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
For complete information, return this coupon to-

day.
r--- — —--^

Dept. of IVleeting Services

American Medical Association
535 N. Dearborn/Chicago, IL 60610

Please send me complete information on the

127th AMA Annual Convention in St. Louis as
soon as it becomes available.

Name

Address.

City/State/Zip.



We know
a lot about
caring, too.

Because
it's our
business.

And, our experiences with

you in the past have illustrated

the dedication you, as a

professional, administer in

your practice.

We also appreciate the

opportunity to offer you, as a
member of the North Carolina

Medical Society, an important
insurance plan.

Disability Income Protection

for younger doctors.

A plan that can help protect

one of your most cherished
assets — the ability to earn
a living.

UNDtRWHITTEN BV

Mutual17^
People ifou can count on...

Life Insurance Affiliate:

United off Omoho
MUTUAl Of OMAH* INSLiHANCE COMPANY

HOME OfFICE OMAH4 NEBBASkA

That's what caring's all about,

isn't it?

If you're under age 55 and a
member of the North Carolina

Medical Society, just fill out the

coupon below and mail it today.

Mutual of Omaha will provide
personal service in furnishing

the full details. Of course, there

is no obligation.

! MiilLieil of Oiiiiiha liisiir.uK e ConipatiN- '

Ooclgc at a.ird Slrcct
Oniaha. Nel:>ra.ska ()8l3l

Please send me complete infor

mation on the LDisability Income
Protection Plan available to mem
bers of the North Carolina Medical
Society who are under age 55.

NAME
,m:)dress

CATY

STATE Zll

-J
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ELECTROLYTE

BANK
Account No. 1093 2

Date: 2/2/7 7

MR. B. P. PATIENT
1528 EVERY DRIVE
ANYTOWN, SC 29109

STATEMENT OF ELECTROLYTE BALANCE

Account of: PATIENT WITH HYPERTENSIO
Transaction: THERAPY WITH THIAZIDE
Status: Blood Pressure: SATISFACTORY

Salt: SATISFACTORY
Potassium: OVERDRAWN



WHEN TREATING HYPERTEHSION'^
DON'TOVERDRAWTHE POTASSIUM BALANCE

^^^^sssT
Account No

Date--

10932

/ p PATltNj

STK

BALANCES/KnSFAGIORr
'iCi



TRIAMTERENE LIMITS POTASSIUM LOSS
AS HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE LOWERS
BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium- (triamterene, SKc&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE
The difference in 'Dyazide' is its 'Dyrenium' component, which

acts to reduce thiazide-induced excessive excretion of potassium.

Dietary potassium supplements or potassium salts should not be

used with 'Dyazide' unless hypokalemia develops or dietary

intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

'Dyazide' can occasionally cause hyperkalemia. Serum potassium

I and BUN should be checked periodically during therapy, particu-

I larly in patients with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

(e.g., elderly or diabetic patients). If hyperkalemia develops,

'Dyazide' should be withdrawn and a thiazide alone substituted.

Routine use of diuretics in healthy pregnant women is

inappropriate.

"See next page for indications and brief summary of prescribing

information. Not for initial therapy. Dosage should be titrated to

the individual (See Box Warning).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

i

SK&F CO.
a SmithKline company



Eff/aSDE
MAKES SENSE FOR
LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF hypertension:

@ Each capsule contains 50 mg. of

Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in SK&F Co. hterature or PDR. A brief summary follows:

WARNING
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy of edema or

hypertension. Edema or hypertension requires therapy

titrated to the individual. If this combination represents

the dosage so determined, its use may be more convenient

in patient management. Treatment of hypertension and
edema is not static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

Indications: When the combination represents the dosage
determined by titration: Adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis,

the nephrotic syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-

induced edema, idiopathic edema; hypertension, when the

potassium sparing action of triamterene is warranted.

(See Box Warning.) Routine use of diuretics in healthy

pregnant women is inappropriate: they are indicated in

pregnancy only when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria, progressive renal

or hepatic dysfunction, hyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated

serum potassium. Hypersensitivity to either component
or other sulfonamide-derived drugs.

Warnings: [>) not use potassium supplements, dietary or

otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops or dietary intake

of potassium is markedly impaired. If supplementary
potassium is needed, potassium tablets should not be used.

Hyperkalemia can occur and has been associated with
cardiac irregularities. It is more likely in the severely ill.

with urine volume less than one liter/day. the elderly and

diabetics with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Penodically, serum K ' levels should be determined. If

hyperkalemia develops, substitute a thiazide alone, restrict

K intake. Associated widened QRS complex or arrhythmia
requires prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use in preg-

nancy requires weighing anticipated benefits against possible

hazards, including fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocyto-
penia, other adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides
appear and triamterene may appear in breast milk. If their

use is essential, the patient should stop nursing. Adequate
information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations

(particularly important in patients vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids). Periodic BUN and serum
creatinine determinations should be made, especially in the

elderly, diabetics or those with suspected or conhrmed
renal insufficiency Watch for signs of impending coma in

severe liver disease. If spironolactone is used concomitantly,

determine serum K frequently; both can cause K ' retention

and elevated serum K , Two deaths have been reported

with such concomitant therapy (in one, recommended
dosage was exceeded, in the other serum electrolytes were
not properly monitored). Observe regulariy for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyncratic reac-

hons. Blood dyscrasias have been reported in patients

receiving triamterene, and leukopenia, thromlxicytopenia,

agranulocytosis, and aplastic anemia have been reported

with thiazides. Tnamterene is a weak folic acid antagonist.

Do periodic blood studies in cirrhotics with splenomegaly.

Antihypertensive effect may be enhanced in post-sympa-

thectomy patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients. The
following may occur: transient elevated BLFN or creatinine

or txjth, hyperglycemia and glycosuria (diabetic insulin

requirements may be altered), hyperuricemia and gout,

digitalis intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis. 'Dyazide' interferes

with fluorescent measurement of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions: Muscle cramps, weakness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth; anaphylaxis, rash, urticaria, photo-

sensitivity, purpura, other dermatological conditions; nausea
and vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis, paresthesias, icterus,

pancreatitis, xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules; Single Unit

Packages of 100 (intended for institutional use only).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

Sl^GF CO.
a SmithKline company
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North Carolina Medical Society

Major Hospita and Nurse Expense Insurance

$25,000 Major Hospital and Nurses Expense Policy—
1 75 percent— 25 percent Co-Insurance

PLAN A

$100 DEDUCTIBLE

Member's Age Member Member and Spouse
Member, Spouse &

All Children

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

$ 82.50

125.00

182.50

286.50

$206.00

302.50

417.00

640.00

$288.00

384.50

499.00

722.00

PLAN B

$300 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

$ 50.00

76.00

118.50

180.00

$114.00

176.00

254.00

402.00

$150.00

212.00

290.00

438.00

PLAN C

$500 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

65-69**

$ 31.50

51.50

82.50

138.50

58.00

$ 69.00

118.50

182.50

308.00

170.00

$ 91.50

141.00

205.00

330.50

192.50

PLAN D

$1,000 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

65-69**

$ 23.50

38.50

62.00

104.00

43.00

$ 51.50

89.00

137.00

231.00

127.00

$ 68.50

106.00

154.00

248.00

144.00

* Shown for renewal only. Enrollment limited to members under age 60.

'•Integrates with Medicare at age 65.
._ .^ , . ,. •

Premiums apply at current age on entry and attained age on renewal. Semi-annual premiums are one-half the annual plus 50 cents.

Term Life Insurance Program

Member's Spouse's

Age $10,000 $20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000 Age $5,000

Under 30 $ 27 $ 54 $ 81 $ 108 $ 135 Under 30 $ 11

30-34 29 58 87 116 145 30-34 12

35-39 38 76 114 152 190 35-39 15

40-44 56 112 168 224 280 40-44 22

45-49 84 168 252 336 420 45-49 34

50-54 131 262 393 524 655 50-54 52

55-59 203 406 609 812 1,015 55-59 81

60-64 306 512 918 1,224 1,530 60-64 122

65-69 242 484 726 958 1,210 65-69 97

All Children—$12 annually. $2,500 after age 6 months

The above plans quality for use in the Professional Association.

For Full Information—Write or Call

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ralph J. Golden Van Brabham III

108 E. Northwood St., Phone: BRoadway 5-3400, Box 6395, Greensboro, N. C. 27405
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From time to time individuals may experience extreme

problems in 11ving. When tfiis happens it maybe necessary to

seek help from experienced members of the medical and
helping professions. Mandala Center is an uncommon
place dedicated to bringing to individuals an awareness of

the source of their distress and help them firxJ resolutions to

their problems,

A fully-accredited 75-bed private psychiatric hospital

and clinic, Mandala moved to its new quarters on a 16-acre

suburban site in November, 1976, Founded in April , 1972, the

Center serves individuals from the mildly distressed to the

acutely disturbed.

Children, young people and adults may enter the treat-

ment programs. Hospital and clinic progroms are available

for all categories of emotional and mental dysfunctioning

including alcohol and drug abuse. Interdisciplinary treat-

ment teams plan and implement the programs which are

individualized for each person. The services consist of indi-

vidual, child, couples, group and family therapies, pastoral

counseling, sexual and living skills education, vocational

guidance and rehabilitation, psychological testing,

chemotherapy, psychoelectrotherapy and other somatic

therapy services.

Under medical supervision, the treatment teams consist of

psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, social

workers, physicians' associates, psychiatric nurses, mental

health workers, occupational and activities therapists.

General medical care and special medical problems are

provided for by our consulting staff.

SI

SI

ip--^ MANDALA CENTER, INC.
^^'^^ 3637 Old Vineyard Road"t"M0 Winston-Salem, N. C. 27104^^^

(919) 768-7710

('' Medical Staff

Richard B. Boren, M.D.
Psychiatrist-in-Chief

Roger L. McCouley, M.D.
Director, Out-Patient Services

Larry T. Burch, M.D.
Director, In-Patient Services
Richard M. Aderhold, M.D.

Staff Psychiatrist

Hans Lowenbach, M.D.
Senior Consulting Psychiatrist

For information, please contact
Richard V. Woodord, Administrator

JCAH Accredited
BC/BS participating

Towards Wholeness



MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH CAROLINA

SERVING NORTH CAROLINA'S MD'S WITH A
UNIQUE BLEND OF INSURED OWNERSHIP, PEER
PARTICIPATION, PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT
AND PERSONAL SERVICE FOR YOUR PROFES-
SIONAL LIABILITY COVERAGE.

Soon to offer counseling and service for all your insurance needs with a

program specifically designed for M.D.'s, their offices and their personal

requirements.

Full detailson this program will be announced in IVIay. Why not visit with

us at our booth at the annual sessions in Pinehurstand find out how we can

be of further service to you.

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

DOUGLASS M. PHILLIPS — EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
222 N. Person Street, P.O. Box 27285

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
Phone 919 828-9334



Officers

1977-1978
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL

SOCIETY

President E. Harvey Estes, Jr.. M.D.
Duke Univ. Med. Ctr.. Box 2914, Durham 27710

President-Elect , D. E. Ward. Jr., M.D.
2604 N. Elm Street. Lumberton 28358

First Vice-President Josephine E. Newell. M.D.
P.O. Box 68, Bailey 27807

Second Vice-President R. Bertram Williams, Jr., M.D.
1414 Med. Ctr. Dr.. Wilmington 28401

Secretary Jack Hughes. M.D.
923 Broad Street. Durham 27705
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1600 E. 3rd Street, Charlotte 28204

Vice-Speaker Henry J. Carr, Jr., M.D.
603 Beamon Street, Clinton 28328

Past-President Jesse Caldwell, Jr.. M.D.
1 14 W. 3rd Avenue. Gastonia 28052

Executive Director William N. Billiard
222 N. Person Street. Raleigh 27611

Councilors and Vice-Councilors — 1977-1978

First District Edward B. Eadie. Jr., M.D.
1142 N. Road Street. Elizabeth City 27909 (1980)

Vice-Councilor William A. Hoggard, Jr., M.D.
1142 N. Road St.. Elizabeth City 27909 (1980)

Second District Charles P. Nicholson. Jr.. M.D.
3108 Arendell St.. Morehead City 28557 (1979)

Vice-Councilor J. Elliott Dixon. M.D.
215 E. 2nd Street. Ayden 28513 (1979)

Third District E. Thomas Marshburn. Jr.. M.D.
3208 Oleander Drive. Wilmington 28401 ( 1979)

Vice-Councilor Charles M. Hicks. M.D.
1914 Glen Meade Road. Wilmington 28401 (1979)

Fourth District Robert H. Shackelford. M.D.
P.O. Box 649. Mount Olive 28365 ( 1980)

Vice-Councilor Lawrence M. Cutchin. Jr.. M.D.
P.O. Box 40, Tarboro 27886 (1980)

Fifth District AUGUST Oelrich, M.D.
Box 1 169, Sanford 27330 (1978)

Vice-Councilor Bruce B. Blackmon. M.D.
P.O. Box 8. Buies Creek 27506 (1978)

Sixth District W. Beverly Tucker. M.D.
Ruin Creek Road. Henderson 27536 (1980)

Vice-Councilor C. Glenn Pickard. Jr.. M.D.
N.C. Mem. Hospital. Chapel Hill 27514 (1980)

Seventh District William T. Raby. M.D.
1900 Randolph Road, Charlotte 28207 (1978)

Vice-Councilor J. Dewey Dorsett. Jr., M.D.
1851 E. Third Street. Charlotte 28204 (1978)

Eighth District Ernest B. Spangler. M.D.
Drawer X3. Greensboro 27402 (1979)

Vice-Councilor Shahane R. Taylor, Jr.

348 N. Elm Street, Greensboro 27408 (1979)

Ninth District Jack C. Evans, \'

244 Fairview Drive, Lexington 27292 (1979)

Vice-Councilor Benjamin W. Goodman, \
24 Second Avenue. NE. Hickory 28601 (1979)

Tenth District Kenneth E. Cosorove. V
510 7th Avenue, W., Hendersonville 28739 (1978)

Vice-Councilor Otis B. Michael, \
Suite 208, Doctors Building, Asheville 28801 (1978)

Section Chairmen — 1977-1978

Anesthesiology Herbert A. Ferrari, V
3121 Sharon Road. Charlotte 2821

1

Dermatology Bernard A. Wansker. M
1900 Randolph Road. Suite 400. Chariotte 28207

Emergency Medicine Frederick W. Glass. M
Bowman Gray. Winston-Salem 27103

Family Practice Henry Jackson Fowler. M
Box 38. Walnut Cove 27052

Internal Medicine A. L. Ferguson, M
1705 W. 6th Street, Greenville 27834

Neurology & Psychiatry- Marianne S. Breslin, M
Box 3837. Duke Univ. Med. Ctr.. Durham 27710

Neurological Suri;en,' Robert W. Brawley, M
101 Doctors BIdg.. Charlotte 28207

Nuclear Medicine R. H. Wilkinson, Jr., M
Dept. of Radiology, Duke Univ. Med. Ctr.. Durham 27710

Obstetrics & Gynecology Robert G. Brame, M
Duke Hosp.'. Dept. of ObG.. Durham 27710

Ophthalmology H. Maxwell Morrison, Jr., M
Pinehurst Medical Center, Pinehurst 28374

Orthopaedics Robert Underdahl. M
1900 S. Hawthorne Road. Winston-Salem 27103

Otolaryngology &
Maxillofacial Surgery W. Paul Biggers, M

N.C. Memorial Hospital. Chapel Hill 27514

Pathology Robert D. Langdell, M
" UNC School of Medicine. Chapel Hill 27514

Pediatrics Archie T. Johnson, Jr., M
701 Vick Avenue. Raleigh 27609

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeiy C. Hal Chaplin. M
1330 Scott Ave..' Charlotte 28204

Public Health tt Education Alfred G. Siege. M
Moore County Health Dept.. Carthage 28328

Radiology Otis N. Fisher, M
Moses Cone Hospital, Greensboro 27402

Surgery Lockert B. Mason, M:
New Hanover Memorial Hosptial, Wilmington 28401

Urology A. J. Coppridge, M
923 Broad Street, Durham 27705
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PRESIDENT'S NEWSLETTER
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

No. 12 April 10, 1978

On April 5 most of our AMA Delegates and Alternate Delegates, along with those

from other Southeastern States, met with the Vice-Speaker of the AMA House of

Delegates and four members of the AMA Board of Trustees in Atlanta.

This was one of a series of such area meetings, designed to discuss some of the

issues and concerns facing both state societies and the AMA. Among the topics

discussed were (1) the voluntary cost containment efforts with hospitals,

(.2) the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals, (3) the Report of the

National Commission on the Cost of Medical Care, (4) membership trends. All are

extremely important matters, and a word or two about each seems in order.

As mentioned previously in the Newsletter, there is a voluntary effort underway

to control the rising cost of hospital care, sponsored by the AMA and the

American Hospital Association. All the area states, including North Carolina,

reported ongoing efforts in cooperation with this effort. It is obvious that

this will not be an easy task. Dr. Glasson pointed out one reason. Each hospital

has an annual budget, including a budget for each department. If the medical

staff decides to tighten up the use of radiographic services, for example, this

will probably have no major immediate effect on the cost of running the radiology

department. The budget must be met, and if not, then the price of each film must

be increased to cover these costs. In the longer run, the department might be

able to trim its staff, or to avoid hiring new staff, but in a given year this

effort may cause some real stresses within the hospital structure. All seemed

to agree, however, that these cost saving efforts must be made.

A number of physicians have been highly critical of the Joint Commission on

Hospital Accreditation, citing the high costs of compliance with certain regula-

tions and the apparently unreasonable demands of certain examiners. It was

pointed out that the JCAH is one of the few successful examples of a voluntary

effort at self-regulation in the medical area and that the organization was,

in contrast to certain governmental regulatory agencies, sensitive to and responsive

to constructive criticism from member organizations.

Careful study is being given to the value of certain new safety standards in

relation to the cost of compliance with these standards. We are asked to be

aware of the fact that the JCAH is trying to coordinate its visits with those

of others, so that one visit will serve two or three organizations. One regula-

tion which is being modified in response to complaints is that which requires

that all tissues removed in surgery be submitted to the pathology department.

Certain tissues, such as lenses removed at cataract surgery, and teeth, will

be excepted from this rule.

The National Commission on the Cost of Medical Care is an independent group,

with representatives from many sectors of society, convened by the AMA to consider

possible action in controlling the cost of care. This group has submitted its

summary report, containing 48 recommendations, and this has been printed and

widely distributed by the AMA. The most important conclusion is that free

enterprise rather than governmental regulations should be the means to achieve



cost control. However, there are a number of individual recommendations which
have evoked criticism of some of our members. We are asked to remember that
this is a report by an independent group, and that it has now been submitted to

the AMA for review and for adoption or rejection of each of the recommendations.

The AMA House of Delegates will consider each one of the 48 recommendations at
its June meeting, and we are urged to carefully consider these before that time.
While this is understood by those present, concern was expressed that some will
consider this report as having the endorsement of the AMA in its entirety. If

anyone would like a copy of this report, please drop us a note at the NCMS head-
quarters.

We were told that the AMA's paid membership is holding its own, but that the
doctor population is increasing, thus the percentage of doctors belonging to the
AMA is declining over the entire U.S. This is not uniform. Some states, including
North Carolina, have shown modest growth in membership, while others, such as New
York and California, have experienced a decline in AMA membership. The rise in
membership dues to $250 in 1976 was an obvious factor in the loss of some members.

One very encouraging fact is the sharp growth in student and intern/resident
members. Many of these are remaining active as they enter practice. AMA is

given consideration to a reduced dues level for the first two years of practice,
so as to make the transition from intern/resident membership to full membership
less traumatic.

Everyone seemed to feel that the area meeting was useful and should be repeated
from time to time.

County society officers should be reminded of the upcoming meeting of the North
Carolina House of Delegates and of the important issues to be debated at this
meeting. Among the most controversial are resolutions in opposition to AMA
endorsement of any form of national health insurance, and a resolution in opposi-
tion to compulsory continuing medical education for NCMS membership.

We have received a letter from Mr. Kenneth E. Aronhime, Chairman of the Public
Relations Committee of the North Carolina Academy of Physician's Assistants.
Mr. Aronhime states that his organization is quite concerned that our Society,
or individual members thereof, might mistakenly group physician's assistants
with other professional groups, who wish to establish themselves as independent
practitioners. He states that physician's assistants recognize and value their
dependent relationship with employing physicians, and wish to inform our members
that this is the established position of the North Carolina Academy of Physician's
Assistants. Mr. Aronhime expressing a hope that his organization can work very
closely with the North Carolina Medical Society in this and other areas of mutual
interest.

Sincerely,

E. Harvey Estes, Jr., M.D.

President



// you were suddenly hit by a long
crippling disability^ would you have
adequate tax free income to meet
your Financial Needs? ? ?

Ifyou do not have thefull $2166/mo.
benefit available through your Soci-

ety sponsored program then you
should for it could well mean the dif-

ference between financial ruin and
financial independence.

Official Disability Income Plan
for eligible members since 1939

North Carolina Medical Society

For Details Please Contact Administrators

J. L & J. SLADE CRUMPTON, INC.
Durham, N.C.—P.O. Box 8500—27707—919-493-2441

Gene Greer — Office Manager

Jack Featherston — Associate — Charlotte. N.C.

P.O. Box 17824—28211—704-366-9359

Dan Haley — Associate — Greensboro. N.C.

P.O. Box 5367—27403—919-299-0411

Approved Administrators for following Professional Groups.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY OF ENGI-
NEERS • NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS • NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF C.P.A.'s AND BAR GROUPS



J Physicians:

we treat you
seriously in tiie

Air Force
As an Air Force Medi-

cal Officer, you'll prac-

tice in a profe

environment si

ported by
team of high-

ly qualified

technical
assistants.

You'll treat

your patients

in modern, we
equipped hea

care facilities.

The Air Force Med
ical Service will pro-

vide unlimited pro-

fessional develop-

ment, with a carefully

designed individual pro

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT:
C. A. ESTES or J. C. DOTSON
AF Health Professions Recruiting

310 New Bern Avenue, Room 606
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
919/755-4134 Please Call Collect.

Air Force. A great way of life.

gram to complement
your own skills and

ctives. Air Force

ical Centers offer

ull range of op-

portunities in clin-

cal medicine,
including clini-

cal investiga-

tion.

Avoid the

time consum-
ing burdens

of private prac-

ce. Consider the

Denefits of Air

Force medicine.

Health care at its

very best.



AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC.
(formerly Northern Virginia Pathology Laboratories, Inc.)

11091 Main Street

Fairfax, Virginia 22C';0

Phone: (703) 273-7400

ELECTROPHORESIS

ACUTE-PHASE PROTEINS
Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Alpha-1-antitrypsin

C-Reactive Protein (C-RP)

Ceruloplasmin

Fibrinogen

Haptoglobin

COMPLEMENT
Ci esterase inhibitor

C,

C,

Cs i

Total hemolytic activity, CH^o units

HEMOGLOBINOPATHIES
A2 quantitation by column

Alkaline and acid electrophoresis

Fetal Hemoglobin

Solubility testing

IMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS
STUDY

j

Immunoelectrophoresis

Protein Electrophoresis

Quantitation of IgG, IgA, IgM

TUMOR MARKER PROTEINS
Alpha-fetoprotein

Alpha-l-acid glycoprotein

Acid Phosphatase

CEA
Human Chorionic Gonadotropin,

Beta subunit

Regan Alkaline Phosphatase

IMMUNOGLOBULINS
IgA

IgD

IgE by RIA

IgG

IgM

ISOENZYMES
Alkaline phosphatase

CPK
LDH ; \

LIPOPROTEINS AND
HYPERLIPOPROTEINEMIA

/ \

AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES is a full-service laboratory,
operated and supervised by pathologists, and dedicated to providing prompt
and accurate results.

GENTLEMEN: PLEASE SEND ME
D A Copy of Your Professional Service Manual
D A Copy of Your Capabilities Brochure

NAME

ADDRESS



NOW
a two-piece 14oz. can

for Soyalac

A two-piece can

means no soldered

seam. No solder means

no possibility of lead

contamination from the

container. Soyalac is the

first infant formula with this

packaging innovation.

There are improvements, too

in the formulation. Soyalac now has

25% more iron than known competitive

hypoallergenic milk-free formulae. In fact,

the entire formula has been slightly modi-

\^ptaj^ula
y^taJ^S^

fied to reflect the cur-

rent US. RDA levels

set by the Food and

Drug Administration.

Soyalac — formula for

infants on regular feed-

ing and for those who re-

quire milk-free diets; concen-

trate and single strength, ready-

to -use. Made from the whole soybean.

I-Soyalac concentrate, made from soy

isolate, with no soy carbohydrates and no

corn products.

For detailed information and samples call or write:

Western U.S. Eastern U.S.

LOMA LINDA FOODS LOMA LINDA FOODS
11503 Pierce Street 13246 Wooster Road

Riverside, CA 92515 Mount Vernon, OH 43050

(714) 785-2444 (614) 397-7077

VT
J^nutJ^tda



COLACE prevents hard, dry stools common to constipation ...

and does it without laxative stimulation. COLACE assists

peristalsis by simply letting intestinal water permeate stools.

COLACE helps to prevent painful straining at stool— particularly

important in patients with delicate anorectal disorders.

Safe and non-habit forming . . . COLACE, the simple water way
.

to ease constipation from infancy to old age. |

Simple drops of water

help make COLACf .

the most widelyti^^
stool sdted^i?!^ ^

dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate

MeadliJi
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION



This asthmafic

isiri worried about hd



exi hrealti...

he's active

he's effectively

maintained on

QUIBROI\l
(5)

Eoch capsule or foblespoonful (15 ml) elixir conroins

rheophylline (anhydrous) 150 mg and glyceryl guoiocolate

(guaifenesin) 90 mg. Elixir: olcohol 15%

high theophylline for effective

oround-tne-clock therapy
Quibron moy give the Qsrhmnoric up to eight hours of

bronchodilotion with eoch dose and provides the

high dosoges of theophylline v/hich ore nov^ believed

necessory to keep patients free of ocute attocte and
chronic v^heezing.

100% free theophylline
Quibron helps ochieve high serum theophylline levels

with minimal dosage volume... delivers 100% free

theophylline in comparison to mony other com-
pounds which contoin from 47% to 91 % effective

theophylline.

individualized theophylline
dosage schedule
Today's more efficient usoge of theophylline includes

individualizing dosage and monitoring serum theo-

phylline levels. The usual recommended dosages of

Quibron ore: Adults — 1 to 2 capsules or tablespoon-

fuls every 6 to 8 hours: dosage may be coutiously

adjusted upward when necessory to a maximum of

2000 mg theophylline per 24 hours. Children under
12—4 to 6 mg rheophylline per kg/body weight

every 6 to 8 hours: dosage may be cautiously ad-

justed up to 9 or 10 mg/kg every 6 hours.

Now, for the asthmatic

who requires

high-dose theophylline

therapy for therapeutic

serum concentrations

Meod Johnson
PhornnaceuticQl Division

announces

QUIBROI\I-30Q
Each capsule contoms 000 mg rheophylline

(onhydrous) and 180 mg glyceryl

guQiocolofe (guaifenesin)

For Drief Summary,

pieose see the lost poge
of this odvertisement.



QUIBRON-300
Each capsule contains 300 mg fheophylline (onhydrous)

ond 180 nng glyceryl guaiacolare (guolfenesin)

The new high-dose theophylline capsule...

for dependable theophylline therapy

when products of lower dosage do not

adequately control asthma symptoms.

Specially formulated
...for optimal efficacy
GXjibron-300 is oppropriate fheropy for osrhmo
potienrs whose symptoms are not adequately con-

trolled on lower doses of theophylline, partic-

ulorly for patients whose theophylline dosage has

been adjusted upward to ochieve theropeutic

serum levels. In one study' on overage peak in-

crease in FEV, of 35% was demonstrated after a
single dose equivalent to one Quibron-300 cap-

sule, and significant improvement in this pul-

monary function lasted for nearly eight hours after

administration.

...for Optimo! predictability
One Quibron-300 capsule q6-8h yields theropeutic

serum levels (10-20 mcg/ml) in many odults.

NMth a single dose, more than 75% of patients

achieved serum levels potentiolly providing clinical

benefit (5- 1 5 mcg/ml). Half-life of theophylline

varies widely from patient to patient, making
monitoring of theophylline theropy important.

Patient response moy be monitored clinically if

blood levels ore not ovoiloble as long as dosage
does not exceed 1200 mg in 24 hours for odults.

...for optimal dosage conveniencej
The simple, convenient dosage of new
GXjibron-300—one copsule every six to eight

hours —mokes it easy for patients to comply with

high-dose regimens often required to achieve

therapeutic serum levels. Quibron-300 capsules

moy provide maximum therapeutic value with

maximum convenience. In fact, the switch from o I

low-dose to Q high-dose regimen moy be occom-l

plished by merely switching capsules, by stepping|

up to Quibron-300 capsules.

...for minimal theophylline

side effects
Adverse reactions to theophylline are related to

serum levels and ore usuolly not a problem at

concentrations below 20 mcg/ml. Of 45 patients
|

studied' offer a single dose, only seven reported
adverse reactions. The mostcommon reaction wq|
o feeling of lightheadedness by three of these

seven potients.

Reference I Doro on file Meod Johnson Phormoceuricol Division,

Indicotions: For the sympromofic freofment of bronchospostic conditions

such OS bronchiol osrhmo. osrhmoric bronchiris, chronic bronchiris, and
pulmonory emphysemo
Dosage: Quibron— Adults: l-2copsulesor 1-2 roblespoonfuls elixir every
6-6 hours Children under \7 4-6 mg fheophylline/kg body weight

every 6-6 hours

Quibron-300— Adults 1 copsule every 6-6 hours

Theophylline dosoge moy be coutiously increosed to 2000 mg/24 hour

in odults ond 9 or 10 mg/kg every 6 hours in children Monitoring of

serum theophylline levels of higher dosages is recommended.
Precoutions: Do not odminister more frequently than every 6 hours, or

within 1 2 hours offer rectol dose of ony preporotion confoining theo-

phylline or ominophylline Do not give other xonthine derivotives con-

currently. Use in cose of pregnoncy only when clearly needed.

Adverse Reoctions: Theophylline moy exert some stimulating effect on

the centrol nervous system. Its administration moy couse locol irritotion <

the gostric mucoso, with possible gastric discomfort, nouseo, and vomif|

ing. The frequency of adverse reoctions is related to the serum theo-

phylline level ond is not usually o problem of serum theophylline levels I

below 20fjg/ml.

How Supplied: Quibron Elixir: Dottles of 1 pint and 1 gollon. Quibron

Copsules: Dottles of 100 ond 1000 ond unit-dose pocte of 100.

Quibron-OOO Capsules: Dottles of 100.

IWeadJiJiMiiii PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION © 1978 Mead Johnson & Con- • Evansville. Indiana 47721 USA
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Here's Proof!
These products and prices were taken directly

fix>m newspaper advertising by various retail phannacies.

QUANTITY BRAND NAME" PRICE PUREPAC GENERIC PRICE SAVINGS

30 .Polycillin(250mg.) .. .. $8.70 . Ampicillin (250 mg.) $2.40 $6.30

100 . Equanil (400 mg.)Gl . .

.

8.09 Meprobamate (loo mg.)(3 . 1.83 6.26

100 . Darvon Comp. 65 G 7.83 . . Propoxyphene HCl Comp. 65 G 4.63 3.20

100 . Pavabid (150 mg.) 11.73 . Papaverine HCl T.R.(ioo mg.) 4.33 7.40

100 Thorazine (50 mg.) 6.03 Chlorpromazine HC1(50 mg.) 3.23 2.80

100 Librium(iOmg.)G 7.11 Chlordiazepoxide HCl (lo mg.)G. 4.89 2.22

The savings add up! So, when you prescribe generics, specify Purepac,

the largest generic manufacturer in America.

Brand names are registered trademarks of

Bristol Labs., Wyeth Labs.! Eli Lilly S Co.,

Marion Labs.. Smith Kline & French Labs.,

Roche Labs, respectively.

Elizabeth, NJ 07207

AMERICA'S LEADING NATIONAL BRAND OF GENERICS

y.



Systemedics specializes in the implementation and operatiof
of computerized systems for medical practices, and has beei

serving the medical profession for over a decade offering
the most complete and accurate program available.

Offices throughout the United States

Insurance claim form preparation.

I

Patient billing.

^f7

Year-to-date ledger on microfilm
for each patient.

^

Special aging reports.

Diagnostic analysis.

Batch or terminal on-line service.

Post Office Box 30782
Raleigh, North Carolina 27612

919/787-5706



Time is the test of all things.

,.-y.^X:::vy

.^-'^'•H'-^y

BRIEF SUMMARY
Indications: Oral potassium therapy (or the prevention and treatment of

hypokalemia which may occur secondary to diuretic or corticosteroid

administration May be used in the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias due
to digitalis intoxication

Contraindications: Severe renal impairment with oliguria or azotemia,

untreated Addison's disease, adynamia episodica hereditaria, acute

dehydration, heat cramps and hyperkalemia from any cause.

Precautions: Potassium into>ucation by oral administration

rarely occurs in patients with normal kidney function, however,

potassium supplements must be administered with caution,

since the amount of the deficiency or daily dosage is not

accurately known. Frequent checks of the clinical status of

the patient, and periodic ECG and/or serum potassium

levels should be made. High serum concentrations of

potassium ion may cause death through cardiac

depression, arrhythmias or arrest. This drug should

be used with caution in the presence of cardiac

disease.

In hypokalemic states, especially in pa-

tients on a low-salt diet, hypochloremic

alkalosis is a possibility that may require

chloride as well as potassium

supplementation

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, vomiting,

diarrhea, and abdominal discomfort

have been reported. The most se-

vere adverse effect is hyper-

kalemia

Overdosage: Potassium intoxica-

tion may result from overdosage

of potassium or from therapeutic

dosage in conditions stated under

"Contraindications" Hyperkale-

mia, when detected, must be
treated immediately because le-

thal levels can be reached in a few

hours.

Kaon Elixir
)otassium gluconate)

20 mEq per 15 ml

\A/ARREry.TEEO
LABOR AT DRIES, INC,
DIVISION OF AOnifi LABOBATOBIES iWC.

COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215



Iblinase
tolazamide,Upjohn

Please contact your Upjohn representative for additional product information.

Upjohn
J-S695-6

©1977 THE UPJOHN COMPANY



SPECIAL ARTICLE

Confederate Laboratory for Preparation

of Medicines Near Lincolnton

piREWORD The South during
B Civil War truly hung at and later

ft over the brink of disaster. Its

aicultural society was unfavorable

Fi manufacturing, pharmaceutical

Dotherwise, and the blockade of her

p-ts cut off European sources of

digs and many other necessities. So
5' was left to make do as best she

Bght, to cope with sinking re-

sirces. sick soldiers and Grant's
ai Sherman's armies. Her efforts in

sdicine as in battle were heroic but
uivailing. As the war continued and
Sithern ports fell, the Confederacy
us forced to manufacture its own
Jigs but it was unable to meet these

ii^ds satisfactorily partly because
tie raw materials were no longer to

b had. Morphine and quinine,
long the few specifics of the time,

J ame extremely dear and eventu-

1' could not be found. One of the

lig factories established to meet
Use shortages was located outside

Licolnton, N.C., * which had excel-

lit rail connections through Char-
It te for shipping its products to

L;'s armies or to the troops facing

S;rman to the South. After Ap-
pnattox and the collapse of the
Sithern economy, the plant closed.

' "medical laboralory" is mentioned in Confederate
Si i Medu at and Siir\:u at Jottrnat. a volume highl\ rec-
01 ended by RWP in his revieu. m ihe NC Med J 18 li:.
1- to those interested in Southern medicine during the
C War

eventually to reopen as a textile mill.

On the N.C. 150 bypass around Lin-

colnton, there is a sign pointing to

Laboratory, site of the original fac-

tory, which lies to the south on State

Road 1222 but there is no historical

marker. The old mill was torn down
several years ago but not before its

story had been told in the old Tri-

State Medical Journal in June 1933

by Dr. Lester A. Crowell, Jr., of Lin-

colnton who has graciously given

permission for the republication of

his paper.

J.H.F. & R.W.P.

MANY circumstances have
served to obscure the com-

plete history of the medical and
pharmaceutical activities of the

Confederate States Government.
Fire and raids have left many large

hiatuses, thus for the most part pre-

cluding a detailed statement based
upon official records.

This brief article on one of the

Confederate laboratories is largely

based on reminiscences of old resi-

dents, although sufficient documen-
tary evidence exists to serve as a

framework for the material pre-

sented.

Since there were practically no
drug manufacturing plants in the

South at the outbreak of the War of

Secession, the action of the United
States Government in making
medicines contraband of war added
greatly to the sufferings of Southern
soldiers and civilians and of North-

ern prisoners in the South. The
small supply of drugs on hand, to-

gether with those smuggled, block-

aded or captured, made up the sum
total of available drugs during these

four horrible years, except for those

manufactured from indigenous
plants.

For the purpose of manufacturing
drugs from indigenous plants the

Confederacy set up at least five

medicine laboratories to augment
the supply of drugs; one at Tyler,

Texas; one at Macon, Georgia; one
at Augusta, Georgia; one at Colum-
bia, S.C.. and one near Lincolnton.

N.C. It is to this laboratory near

Lincolnton that the remainder of

this discussion shall be devoted.

This laboratory was built proba-

bly late in 1861 or early in 1862 on
the right bank of the South Fork of

the Catawba River, two-and-a-half

miles south of Lincolnton, on the

site now occupied by the Labora-
tory Cotton Mill. It consisted of an

oblong brick building, running
parallel with the river. The brick

were made by hand of clay dug from
the river bank about three-quarters

of a mile downstream, and burned
by wood hauled from the surround-

AiL 1978. NCMJ



ing hills. Local workmen did the

major portion of the work. The
machinery was operated by water
power.

Surgeon A. S. Piggott, a short

stocky Yankee, was director and a

man named Wizzell was his first as-

sistant. These two collected and
classified indigenous plants and
superintended their conversion into

forms convenient for administra-

tion. A plot of ground near the

Laboratory schoolhouse, half a

mile away, is known as Wizzell
field. Surviving witnesses say that

Piggott had a decided "Yankee
brogue," attended the old white
church in Lincolnton (used by both

Lutheran and German Reformed
congregations) and was a man hav-
ing staunch friends and bitter

enemies. Apparently Piggott was a

Northerner whose Southern sym-
pathies had caused him to migrate

south at the beginning of the conflict

and tender his services to the Con-
federacy. It seems that Dr. Piggott

was very exacting and this, com-
bined with his being a Yankee,
caused him to be hated by many,
while, on the other hand, his fine

traits of character and personality

endeared him to many. He was mar-
ried and had children.

Working under Piggott and Wiz-

zell was a group of skilled and un-

skilled laborers, composed of men
and boys too old or too young or
unfit for active military service,

loosely organized along military

lines. Some say there were many
Yankees among them. A Captain
Brown was in charge of this military

unit at first; later, when he was sent

to the front. Captain Augustus
Pinckney James succeeded him and
remained the military officer in

charge until the end of the war.

Little is known of the products of

this laboratory. Apparently indig-

enous plants from a wide territory in

western North Carolina were col-

lected and taken there. According
to Howell, the laboratory drew its

crude drug supply from the moun-
tains. He further states that Wilkes-
boro. Asheville and Statesville were
collecting points, but does not state

if all the plants collected at these

points were brought to Lincolnton.

Tinctures, extracts and syrups were
among the preparations. Old resi-

dents speak of large poppy and sor-

ghum fields in the vicinity at that

time. The poppies and syrup from
these were supposedly made into

palatable opiates. The laboratory

was closely guarded and none re-

members having been inside while it

was in operation; but several speak
of having seen through the windows

crocks, bottles, machinery, bool'

r

and glassware. 1 have, so far, ben
unable to locate any of these relic

One witness states that his fathi i

was a teamster and he saw hi'
|

many times drive away from tf

laboratory with large wagon-loac
of medicine, sometimes going t(

ward Lincolnton and sometimt
i

southward.

Toward the end of the war, as tl

Federal blockade became moi
completely effective, the demar
for drugs greatly increased, ar

another larger building was begui

When the four walls of this secor

building had been finished, befoi

any roofing or woodwork had bee

done, the war ended, and th

laboratory was abandoned. Th
original laboratory stood until I881

when the greater portion was toi

down to make room for the presei

Laboratory Cotton Mill, built by tl

late Daniel E. Rhyne. The four wal

of the second laboratory buildir

were incorporated into the cotti

mill. The remaining portion of ti

original laboratory, a part of whic ,

is still standing, was for many yea
used as an office, later as a part 1 -

the mill store and still later as

storeroom. Now it is a storage roo

for junk.

Sic transit gloria mundi.

4. 1 measured the Blood as it run out of the Artery, and after each Quart of Blood was run out. I ret'ixed

the glass Tube to the .Artery, to see how much the Force of the Blood was abated; this I repeated to the
eighth Quart, and then its Force being much abated. 1 applied the glass Tube after each Pint had flowed
out: The Result of each Trial was as is set down in the following Table, in which are noted the greatest
Heights it reached after every Evacuation: It was usually about a Minute before it rose to these several
Heights, and did not nse gradually, but would stand during several Pulses much lower, than what it

would at length reach to; so that I often thought it had done rising, when on a sudden it would rise for
some time four, eight, twelve or sixteen Inches higher, where it would stay for some time, and then on a
sudden fall four, eight, twelve or sixteen Inches. — Statical Essay: Containing Haemastaticks by
Stephen Hales. London, 17.^3.
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MEDICAL EDUCATION

A Student's Perspectives on a

Primary Care Clerkship

John C. Wood* and Collin Baker, M.D.**

HE controversy over the ap-

"propriateness of including an

3:)erience in primary care practice

irthe training of all medical stu-

iits is far from settled. Many
ai'demic clinicians believe that the

O'patient clinic of the teaching

hi'pital provides all that is needed
ir he way of preparation for am-
oiatory care. Family doctors and

3ler primary care practitioners feel

>t)ngly that there are subtle factors

rising in training of that type and
Ji; an experience in actual practice

Jivides a perspective that cannot

Digained from traditional training

«ings.

'his paper is the distillation of the

3)erience of one student (J.W.) in

I mily medicine clerkship. He ap-

uached the clerkship with mixed
"e ings and considerable doubt
itut his desire for a career in pri-

•"is practice, away from the

airatory and the academic set-

ii . His insights present a powerful

triment for the inclusion of such a

;l'kship as a means of broadening

Di University MedicaJ Center
Jmrn, North Cdrolina 27710

"E ctor of Lndergraduate Programs
^•Vatts Family Medicine Program
01 road Street

>«!-n. Nonh Carolina 27705

*ef{t requests to Dr Baker
«ll| of Medicine
Jnirsily of South Carolina
:ol bia. South Carolina 29203

''^L 1978, NCMJ

the outlook of medical students,

whatever their career inclinations.

Things I Never Knew Till

Now (About Family Medicine)

The past eight weeks have served

to solidify in my mind concepts that

had previously occurred to me but

about which I was uncertain. These
are philosophical concepts which
are admittedly subjective but which
seem to be quite important,
nevertheless. Some are positive,

some negative, but all are challeng-

ing.

1

.

I have found that I can't always

fulfill the expectationsof patients. It

is frustrating to feel unable to inter-

vene effectively in many of the

problems which trouble patients —
I can't cure a URl or bring back a

lost spouse, and 1 can't always get

the patient to take medication for

things that can be treated. It is hard

to discard the idea that the doctor is

always able to do something that

v\ill surely help.

2. Learning medicine in the fam-

ily practice setting forces one to

construct one's own workable body
of knov^ledge from many sources.

Authorities frequently differ, as do
patients — and plans of manage-
ment must be varied according to

circumstances. Few conditions call

for a clearly accepted course of ac-

tion or an unquestioned drug of

choice. The proof of a plan's worth

is whether it works for that particu-

lar patient. It is a real challenge to

learn to tap all possible sources that

might contribute to the solution of a

patient's problems.

3. In the ambulatory practice set-

ting, one must be constantly aware

of the cost effectiveness of one's

actions. A $10 test hurts more when
it comes out of a patient's pocket

than u hen it is included in a 20-day

hospital bill. Weighing the cost fac-

tors in one's diagnostic and
therapeutic plan is a difficult skill to

learn and to practice.

4. Being responsive to the re-

quirements of the total care of a

group of patients, whether as a resi-

dent or as a practitioner, can be ex-

ceedingly demanding of one's time,

regardless of the call schedule.

Obstetric patients don't deliver only

on your night on call, for example,

and learning the fine art of planning

time for oneself and one's family

seems hard.

5. The awareness of one's limita-

tions in a constant search for perfec-

tion is. to me. the most potentially

difficult aspect of family practice to

grasp and be comfortable with. As a

family doctor. I'll never know as

much about certain medical condi-

tions as the specialist in that field.
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and I must know when to refer and
when to manage on my own. There

are no real standards for this sort of

decision: it is something that I must

decide for myself, and this requires

self-awareness and realism.

6. Unlike some other areas of

medicine, family practice offers the

exciting possibility of using all of

one's skills. In addition to the diver-

sity of clinical work. I have learned

that family practice can encompass
teaching and research as well. Any
combination of these three can be

realistically achieved because
teaching, research and practice are

all carried out in the same environ-

ment. The "laboratory vs. clinic""

dichotomy is virtually non-existent.

7. It is challenging and enjoyable

to be able to say to oneself. "T am

going to manage whatever patients

come to me. in whatever manner
they approach me."" This perspec-

tive allows one to see newborns.

OBs. widows, business people and

the elderly, treating and advising on
the majority of their problems.

8. While it may be frustrating not

to be able to do something for every

patient, it is pleasant to be able to let

down one's guard and to he open
and honest with patients. 1 have

learned that in some ways I have

built up a shield of "knowledge"
around myself as a protection from
the myriad challenges represented

by the complaints and problems of

patients. I'm learning that patients

want honesty as well as expertise in

their physician, and it is satisfying

to deal with patients openly,
acknowledging one's limitations

while trying to remedy them, ani;

giving the patient as much suppor'

as possible. Following patients ove

a long period of time gives one mor
freedom to relate closely to then

than when one must make one"

total contribution in just one en

counter.

9. Finally, and most important t

me. I have confirmed, by seein

people in practice, that family prac

tice can be fun. In contrast to som
other specialty areas, the resident

preceptors, nurses and clerical pet

sonnel all seem to be enjoying wha
they are doing. I get a strong posi

tive feeling from the whole scene. 1

I weren't sure about this before,

am now, and to me this is the mos
positive thing Fve learned. If yo

can't enjoy your work, it's nc

worth doing.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

Sir.

Your Majesty's gracious Acceptance ofmy former Volume of Experiments, has encouraged me, both

further to pursue these natural Researches, and also to lay the Result of them at Your Feet.

The Study of Nature will ever yield us fresh Matter of Entertainment, and we have great reason to

bless God. for the Faculties and Abilities he has given us, and the strong Desire he has implanted in our

Minds, to search into and contemplate his Works, in which the farther we go. the more we see the

Signatures of his Wisdom and Power, every Thing pleases and instructs us. because in every Thing we
see a wise Design.

As the beautiful Eabnck of this World was chiefly framed for and adapted to the Use of Man. so the

greater insight we get into the Nature and Properties of Things, so much the more Beneficial will they be

to us. the more will our real Riches thereby increase, the more also will Man's original Grant of Dominion

over the Creatures be inlarged.

Your Majesty's Subjects of Great Britain are allowed by the candid Confession of other Nations, to

excell in experimental Philosophy, which has long been found to he most beneficial to Mankind.

As the Advancement of Arts and Sciences much depends on the Protection of Pnnces. whose

Patronage they are well worthy of; so we have a pleasing Prospect of their flourishing under Your

Majesty's auspicious Favour, whose Care and Concern for the Welfare and Prosperity of His People, is

in every respect most extensive.

That Your Majesty, after having long continued a Blessing to Your Subjects in a prosperous Reign

here on Earth, may hereafter enjoy a happy Immortality in Heaven, is the sincere Prayer of.

May it please Your Majesty,

Your Majesty's

most hutnhle and
dutiful Suhjeel.

STEPHEN HALES.
—Statical Essays: Containing Haemastaticks by Stephen Hales, London, 1733.

\n\
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Industry, Genius, Judgment —
19th and 20th Century Styles

Benson R. Wilcox, M.D.

.BSTRACT A professor of sur-

iPy at Washington University and
len the University of Iowa, Nathan
' omack returned to his home state

t become the first chairman of the

1 apartment of Surgery at the Uni-

'rsity of North Carolina. He served

i this capacity from 1951 to 1967,

tucating scores of students and
luse officers in the fundamentals of

srgical care. After his retirement, a

j oup of his students, seeking to per-

jtuate the spirit of learning they had
iperienced with him, formed the

Iithan A. Womack Surgical Soci-

*', which meets biennially in Chapel
III to renew old friendships and
sire new experiences in a scientific

jogram conducted by the members.
I'ht days after the society's 1975

r-eting. Dr. Womack died. The fol-

Iving, presented at the fourth bien-

ril meeting of the Womack Society

i February, 1977, provides an in-

sht into Womack 's personality by

diwing parallels between his life

ai that of John Abernethy, a 19th

(ntury English surgeon.

/VVER the past several years I

'
' have been interested in collect-

ii books that have been important
i the development of cardio-

Cr, Division of CiirdiothoraciC Surgerv
C!:al Sciences Building 229-H
U ersity of North Carolina
C «l Hill. North Carolina 27514

thoracic surgery. About two years

ago I found a little-known essay on

the function of the skin, written by

an early 19th Century English sur-

geon. John Abernethy.' This par-

ticular essay caught my eye be-

cause it included two illustrations of

a heart that were quite interesting.

First of all. my curiosity was
aroused as to why pictures of the

heart would accompany a treatise

on diseases of the skin. After read-

ing only a few words, it was clear

that the patient's skin problem was
its color. He had blue skin, known
in those days as ""blue icterus"" or

blue disease. The word ""cyanosis""

had not come into use. Of course,

the basis for his blue skin was a con-

genital cardiac anomaly. As it

turned out. this particular report

was an account of a patient with

transposition of the great arteries.

The book lay on my shelf until last

summer when I took a few days off

to investigate the possibility that

this was perhaps the original de-

scription of transposition. In the

course of my research. I began to

read about the author. John .Aber-

nethy. and became quite intrigued

u ith him as an individual. The more
I read about Abernethy. the more I

began to see parallels between his

life as a surgical educator in the

early 19th Century and the life of

Nathan Womack in the middle

IL 1978. NCMJ

years of the 20th Century. It is my
hope that, as I relate some details of

the life of John Abernethy. you can

also draw some parallels with Dr.

Womack"s life as a student of

surgery, a surgical educator, and a

surgeon.

John Abernethy was born in

London on the third of April. 1764,

the second son ofJohn Abernethy. a

Scotsman, and Elizabeth Weir
Abernethy, an Irish girl. So right

away we have a parallel with Dr.

Womack. Now, I have not actually

looked up Dr. Womack"s lineage to

see whether he was of Scotch-Irish

descent; however, any of us who
have gone into Dr. Womack" s office

to talk about salary can attest that

he definitely had a strong Scotch

infiuence somewhere in his ances-

try.

Back to Abernethy: he attended

the grammar school at Wolver-
hampton from 1773 to 1778. There
he acquired a fair knowledge of both

Greek and Latin. A letter from a

fellow pupil relates that he usually

stood at the head of his class, was
interested in sports, but was also

"rather hasty and impetuous in his

manner.
""-

The parallel continues, for those

of us who knew Dr. Womack know
that he had a fair knowledge of

Greek and Latin. We also know of

his interest in athletics; many of us
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have enjoyed his stories of the old

St. Louis "'Gas House Gang." The
fact that he usually stood near the

top of his class would not surprise

any of us, but to say that Womack
was "rather hasty and impetuous in

his manner" might seem a little out

of character. But then, few of us

knew Dr. Womack in his student

days. I remember one day as I was
preparing to begin my internship at

Barnes Hospital, Dr. Womack rem-

inisced about his first days as a

student in St. Louis. He had come
from the two-year school in Chapel

Hill, where he had done quite well.

But, being basically a small-town

boy, he was afraid he might be over-

looked in the big city hospital. To
avoid anonymity, he bought the

loudest yellow shoes he could find

and proceeded to put steel taps on

the toes and heels so that, as he said:

"Anytime I walked down the halls

of the hospital, somebody noticed

me." Well, quite a few noticed him,

particularly Dr. Everts Graham,
who was then professor of surgery

at Washington University and the

leading surgeon of his time.

Womack stayed on at Barnes to be-

come one of the most distinguished

of Graham's many well-known stu-

dents.

John Abernethy was also as-

sociated with the leading surgeon of

his day, the great John Hunter. As a

student of Hunter and an apprentice

of Sir Charles Blicke of St. Barthol-

omew's Hospital, his professional

career prospered quite early. Aber-

nethy was elected an assistant sur-

geon at the age of 23. However, as

an assistant he had very little oppor-

tunity to operate, since in those

days the assistant surgeon had
charge of beds only when the senior

surgeon was away on holiday.

Perhaps because of this Abernethy
began to turn more and more to the

lecture hall. At that time, no medi-

cal school was associated with St.

Bartholomew's, but regular lec-

tures were given by the visiting staff

to the many students who attached

themselves to the hospital.

It is important to understand that

in 1800, as now. medical education

was embroiled in controversy. It

was charged that only favorite

pupils were notified when opera-

tions were about to take place and
that it was necessary for one to tip

the hospital porter in order to attend

a post mortem examination. It was
also said that the visiting staff of the

hospitals were irregular in their at-

tendance at lectures and that, hav-

ing once received large fees from

students for a lecture series, they

frequently delegated the actual

teaching to their assistants. When
they did attend lectures, it was said,

they were not punctual and were

often uninformative. (Students'

complaints have changed very little

over the last 200 years.)

But none of this could be said of

John Abernethy, whose popularity

as a lecturer and deep devotion to

his students were widely acknowl-

edged in his day. Indeed, his reputa-

tion as a lecturer increased to the

point that the governors of the hos-

pital agreed to build a regular lec-

ture hall for the accommodation of

students. Thus, it has been said that

Abernethy was, in many respects,

the founder of the School of

Medicine at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital.

When one thinks back to the days

when the four-year school was es-

tablished in Chapel Hill, there can

be no doubt that Dr. Womack
played a critical role in its develop-

ment. His constant concern for ex-

cellence, combined with the coterie

of outstanding young faculty mem-
bers and house officers whom he

attracted here, did much to estab-

lish this school among the first rank

in medical educational institutions

in the country. Dr. Womack looked

on the chair of surgery as a trust and

anobligation to his students. I know
of no other surgical program in the

country where each day the profes-

sor of surgery made himself avail-

able to his faculty, house staff and

students, as did Dr. Womack in the

daily preoperative conferences.

There is no question that surgical

education stood at the top of Nathan
Womack's list of important things in

life.

In spite of this, it is hard to

imagine that Dr. Womack was quite

as dedicated to his lectures as John
Abernethy was. Abernethy often

kept important patients, including

royalty, waiting while he attended

his rounds and gave his lectures, Irj

deed, it is reported in so man
places that it must be true — Abc), i

nethy even lectured at St. Bartho)
|

omew's on his wedding day.

If John Abernethy was not a gre;

technical surgeon in the mold (

John Hunter or Ashley Cooper, h

was certainly a very good surgeor

In 1806 he excited the surgical worl

when he treated a femoral arter

aneurysm by ligation and division i

the external iliac artery, the fir*

time that operation had been pe

formed successfully. It is interes

ing to review Abernethy' s accoui

of the case as he reported it in th

Edinburgh Medical and Surgic;

Journal of 1807:

'

"Jane Field, age 40, who ha

been in the habit of drinking to e:

cess, was admitted into St. Bartho

omew's Hospital with a very larg

femoral aneurism, reaching as hig

as Poupart's ligament. The who
limb was oedematous, but in n

very considerable degree. She wj

quite incapable of using the lea

exercise, or of sitting upright; am
even in bed, she suffered continu

pain, which was much aggravate

during the pulsation of th

aneurism. The pain was so violei

as to preclude sleep. She had r

appetite; her pulse was feeble ar

frequent, generally exceeding Id

but her tongue was not furred; ar

her bowels were regular.

"... An incision was madi

about three inches in lengtl

through the integuments of the al

domen, in the direction of the a

tery, beginningjust above Poupart

ligament. Having divided the sk

and aponeurosis of the extern

oblique muscle. I introduced n

fingers between the margin of tl

internal oblique and transversi

muscles and the peritonaeum.

(One must remember that this w;

done without benefit of asepsis i

anesthesia.) "I then divided the

lower edges upwards, in the dire

tion of the external wound, to tl

extent of an inch and a half, with,

probe-pointed bistoury (i.e.. a sm;,

curved knife). Having thus maCj

room for the admission ofmy finge

I put it down upon the artery, felt i

pulsations, and gently insinuated

beneath the vessel; and then, wi;
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'le aneurismal needle, passed un-

tr it two thick legatures, carrying

lem upwards and downwards, as

'r as the detachment of the artery

;rmitted. and tying them as tlrmly

, I could. 1 next divided the artery

the interspace, but much nearer

the lower ligature than to the up-

iT one. The wound was afterwards

ased. in the middle by a ligature.

id in othei" parts by sticking plas-

r." The operation was entirely

iccessful and the patient experi-

iiced a satisfactory recovery.

One aspect of this case is espe-

lally noteworthy. In the post-

oerative period. Abernethy fol-

iwed the changes in temperature of

Is patient's leg. comparing it to the

liaffected limb, and found that on

le tust day there was a 4 degree

imperature difference between the

ro lov\er extremities. On the sec-

(id day the tv\o limbs were the

:me temperature.

Here again similarities between

le two men are apparent. Aber-

I thy. in the midst of this important

Mgical undertaking, made scien-

ce observations in order to

(aluate critically the operative

locedure. How many of us have

I en involved in a "Womack pro-

(dure" and all that that entailed.

( ly to have the professor look over

t; ether screen and say. "Have
! u gotten some splenic vein oxy-

fns?" Or, "Do you think you can

r;asure some flows there?" One of

te beautiful qualities of Dr.

^omack was his continual search
{ new answers to old questions.

1; was never too absorbed in a

pblem. or too preoccupied with

t; obvious, to consider a fresh ap-

pach.
Abernethy and Womack also

sired some shortcomings. A cer-

tn single-mindedness of purpose
- not to say stubbornness — often

i inuates itself in the character of

g:at people. Just as for a while it

Inked as though Womack believed

aerio-venous fistulae were the

Dt of all evil, it seems that Aber-
r hy became more and more con-

viced that deranged bowel func-

t n was the basis of most surcical

diseases. He was almost obsessed

with his theory of "colonic tox-

emia." Also. Abernethy suffered

from a problem that has afflicted, or

will afflict, all of us; that is. diffi-

culty changing with the times. He
became embroiled in a bitter con-

troversy u ith one of his more out-

standing students. Sir William
Lawrence, who subsequently suc-

ceeded him as senior surgeon at St.

Bartholomew's. I frankly don't

know whether Dr. Womack and his

successor. Colin Thomas, had any

major disagreements, but I do re-

member quite well the preoperative

conference when our colleague.

George Johnson, presented to Dr.

Womack the first pacemaker to be

inserted in a patient at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital. The
patient was a rather elderly indi-

vidual with complete heart block,

and Dr. Womack had a very dim
view of the efficacy of pacemakers.

As a result, he made a statement to

the effect that he would "eat all

of those damn things that ever

work." In spite of this "lack of en-

couragement." George went ahead

and put the battery in and. kindly,

did not hold Dr. Womack to his

pledge.

Lest any of you think 1 cite these

imperfections in a derogatory
sense, let me assure you my inten-

tions are Just the opposite. I note

them simply to show that these two

men were very human, subject to

problems similar to yours and mine

.

and yet. somehow, they were able

to transcend these shortcomings

and, by their living, to touch the

lives of countless individuals.

in death, the parallel continues—
both died of heart disease after a

prolonged systemic illness.

A month after her husband's
death. Mrs. Abernethy wrote a let-

ter to one of his former pupils de-

ploring "the loss of my kind, my
excellent husband. ... I know no

one who could justly write his life.

... It seemed to be his particular

wish that after death he might only

live in the remembrance of his

friends." I don't know whether
these were Dr. Womack's senti-

ments. I do know he enjoyed his

friends, and they enjoyed his friend-

ship, and will miss him. Just as I am
sure that our world is diminished by
his death. I am equally certain that,

in the company of this society. I feel

his presence so much more than his

absence and. perhaps through this

society, he will continue to "live in

the remembrance of his friends."

In concluding, I am drawn to a

statement by Abernethy character-

izing some of his surgical col-

leagues. He stated that: "Many per-

sons have genius without industry;

others have industry without
genius; while many who have both

are still deficient in Judgment."^ I

am certain that Abernethy would

agree with me that Nathan Womack
had all three — industry, genius and

Judgment.
But. in my opinion, it was Alfred

Blalock uho best identified the es-

sence of Dr. Womack. I was visiting

Johns Hopkins, while still a student

in Chapel Hill, when 1 first met Dr.

Blalock. .After inquiring of Dr.

Womack, he went on to say:

"Nathan Womack, in my opinion.

is the wisest man in American
surgery."

Clearly. Dr. Womack was a man
of industry, genius and Judgment;

but, to me, it is his deep and abiding

wisdom that keeps him alive today.

It is my hope that, as the 21st Cen-

tury approaches and students of

genius and industry take up the

study of surgical disease, surgical

educators will continue to nurture

them in their search for that quality

called "Judgment." But most of all,

1 hope that all of us who share the

rich heritage of Nathan Womack
will find some way to keep his wis-

dom alive and at work through our

own lives as students of surgery,

surgical educators and practicing

surgeons.
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Rural Physician Care of Alcoholics:

A Survey in North Carolina

John A. Ewing, M.D., and Beatrice A. Rouse, M. Ed.
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ABSTRACT Rural physicians,

whether general practitioners, inter-

nists or surgeons, see more patients

than those in an urban practice.

While they treat and refer alcoholic

patients and in general appear satis-

fied with available resources, they

also demonstrate their need to know
more about medical approaches and
self-help programs such as Al-

coholics Anonymous.

INTRODUCTION

IN 1972 we published a report of a

survey in Central North Carolina

(Wake County, including the city of

Raleigh) that showed that most
physicians provide medical and re-

ferral services for alcoholic pa-

tients.' There was evidence that the

average alcoholic makes as many as

three or four visits to a doctor a year

and this confirmed, in our opinion,

that the physician is the logical per-

son to identify alcoholism at the ear-

liest stage possible, so that treat-

ment can be initiated. We decided to

take another survey in rural coun-

ties of North Carolina to learn not

only about the care of alcoholics but

the general medical load of rural

physicians.

Center for Alcohol Studies
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514

Reprint requests to Dr. Ewing

We arbitrarily chose counties

with fewer than 10 registered physi-

cians resident in them according to

the 1972 Roster of Registered

Physicians in the State of North
Carolina.- This criterion applied to

34 out of the 100 counties of North

Carolina, 13 of these being in the

coastal plains. 10 in the Piedmont
section and 11 in the mountains.

The mean number of physicians in

these counties was five. Question-

naires were sent to these 167 physi-

cians along with a covering letter.

The questionnaire was essentially

the same as the one previously pub-

lished.'

RESULTS

Eighty-five usable responses
were received (a return rate of 51%
compared with 46% in the earlier

survey). Table I shows that most of

the rural physicians are in general or

family practice. There were no
specialists in pediatrics or obstet-

rics: the seven listed as "other" are

five pulmonary specialists at the

North Carolina Sanatorium at Mc-
Cain, one otorhinolaryngologist and

one psychiatrist.

Table II shows the overall work
load of those physicians in general

practice or the practice of internal

medicine and surgery. In each
category the physicians are dealing

with significantly larger numbers of

patients than in Wake Count;.

Rural general practitioners see ;

average of 203 patients a wee
(Wake County, 166); internists a

seeing 144 patients (Wake Count

112); and surgeons average 128 p

tients (Wake County, 102).

Table II also shows the phyiii

cians" responses regarding ar

coholic patients being seen in an ai

erage week and, in this area, there

no great difference between tl

rural and urban physicians. Fi

example, in Wake County, gener

practitioners recognize that they a

seeing an average of 3.9 alcohol

patients each per week compan
with 5 per week being seen by tl

rural general practitioner. Reco

nized alcoholics, therefore, repr

sent about 2% of the average patie

load of each group.

We questioned whether rur

physicians would find it more d

ficult to refer alcoholic patients

treatment facilities elsewhere, b

the responses indicate that mo
physicians find this quite feasibl

Eighty-four percent of rural phy;

cians versus 88% of urban phy;

cians in North Carolina report th

they refer patients and in both are:

an identical 79%> use counseliti

services.
I

Prescribing Antabuse as a dett

rent is reported by only 35% of rui

physicians and 40% of urban.

*^
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TABLE I

Type of Practice of Rural N.C. Physicians

;neral or Family

:ernal Medicme

Ijrgjcal

her

active

.:)TAL PHYSICIANS

Coastal Piedmont Mountain Total

(13 counties) (11 counties) (10 counties) (34 counties)

16 22 23 61

2 2 4

1 5 3 9

5 2 7

4 4

23 32 30 85

TABLE II

Estimated Total N
Weekly by Respondir

uinbers
g Rura

of Patients
Physicians

and Alcoholic Patients Seen
in Three Categories of Practice

All Patients seen Alcoholic Patients Seen
per week per week

actice Category

snerai Practice

Total

11,585

Average
per

Ptiysician

203

Range

10-500

Total

289

Average
per

Physician

5

Range

0-37

(N=57)

lernal Medicine 575 144 100-200 7 2 1-4

(N=4)

jrgery 1,025 128 60-240 22 3 .3-10

(N = 8I

ineral. however, the responses re-

irding treatment procedures are

:Tiilar in the two contrasted areas.

3th rural and urban physicians

:ispitalize alcoholic patients when
icessary. and report using minor
inquilizers and phenothiazines.

iitidepressant drugs, personal

ounseling and discussions with pa-

;nts and their families.

Many of the responding physi-

ans provided comments, some of

hich were quite detailed. In gen-

al they indicated a willingness to

ork with alcoholic patients but a

•mewhat guarded or even pes-

mistic view of the prognosis. Indi-

dual respondents from Brunswick
id Mitchell counties specifically

ferred to a lack of local treatment

cilities for alcoholics and wished
at these could be provided by the

ate. In general, however, physi-

ans seemed aware of the existing

.'twork of mental health centers,

le three alcoholic rehabilitation

inters and the provisions of the

ate hospital system. Only five re-

londents from the rural areas men-
oned the use of Alcoholics
nonymous in rehabilitation of the

ironic alcoholic, demonstrating
msiderably less awareness of this

lique self-help organization than

le urban physicians. The various

responses about treatment were un-

related to the length of time the

physician had been practicing.

DISCUSSION

Most studies demonstrate that, in

the United States today, as much as

5"^ of the total adult population suf-

fers from problem drinking and al-

coholism. In our previous survey

we were able to demonstrate that

the average alcoholic in Wake
County sees a physician 3 or 4 times

a year. Indeed, since alcoholics

tend to suffer from diseases brought

about by excessive drinking, they

probably see physicians more fre-

quently than the general population.

Thus, it seems fair to assume that at

least one in every 20 patients seen

by physicians will, on the average,

be suffering from alcoholism, either

overt or hidden. Unfortunately,

physicians often fail to recognize

hidden alcoholism in the early

stages when intervention may be

most promising. Waiting to make
the diagnosis when chronic
alcohol-related illness is apparent

means a delay in treatment and pos-

sibly invoking treatment measures
at a time when chronic brain syn-

drome and other complications may
make cooperation less likely.

It is clear from our study of physi-

cians in both urban and rural areas

that they need to know more about
alcoholism, its diagnosis and treat-

ment. Since the use of disulfiram

(Antabuse) is a unique treatment

approach available only to the med-
ical profession, it seems a pity that

so few physicians take advantage of

this. Patients who are taking disul-

firam regularly on a self-administra-

tion basis are daily committing
themselves to do no drinking and
are protecting themselves from giv-

ing in to temptation on impulse.

This survey also demonstrates a

low awareness of the program of

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
whereas other surveys have indi-

cated that physicians have a great

deal of faith in that organization.^'*

The implication is that AA groups

are not as freely available in rural

areas as they are in our cities. One
obvious measure that might be

taken by urban AA groups would be

to help start programs in rural areas

and. when that is not feasible, to

enlarge their area of influence so as

to encourage the attendance of al-

coholics from rural areas.

The overall conclusion of these

two surveys has to be that physi-

cians. v\ hile not as fully cognitive of

treatment approaches to alcoholism

as they might be. are providing as-

sistance to alcoholic patients. In the

absence of specific medical treat-

ment, physicians must depend on
confronting the patient with the

possible complications of continued

drinking and must use general med-
ical measures and referral to special

facilities. Further research must be

done to provide bettei" understand-

ing of the etiologic factors, both

biomedical and psychosocial, in al-

coholism so that specific interven-

tion and prevention measures can

be developed.
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Editorials

MIDWINTER MEETING OF THE
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

February 5, 1978

The naturalist Edwin Way Teale observed tiiat we
speak of midwinter and midsummer but take no note

of midspring or midautumn. Perhaps this is because

winter and summer are the seasons of extremes while

spring is the time of promise and autumn the time of

ripeness and maturity. Still the Executive Council of

the North Carolina Medical Society meets regularly in

midwinter partly to avoid extreme positions at other

times and partly to anticipate spring and to be pre-

pared for the annual meeting in Pinehurst in May. the

month of midspring.

This winter President Harvey Estes called the

council to order on February 5 with the full knowledge

that Groundhog Day had passed without leaving a sign

that winter would be shorter. Most of its members had

made it to Raleigh without difficulty and were pre-

pared to deliberate, advise and consent or deny as the

occasion and facts demanded. Dr. Tilghman Herring

presented his usual deftly woven blend of the news,

good and bad: expenses up sharply in 1978 but rev-

enues expected to be adequate. Dr. Archie Johnson

then spoke for the Legislative Committee which ex-

pects a relatively quiet session of the General Assem-
bly, medically, this year. However, two measures will

probably be considered: House Bill 540. the Com-
prehensive Health Education Legislation, and 1216,

which relates to physicians' assistants. The former

was approved but not funded at the last sitting; there is

some optimism that money may be found and made
available this year. The second measure has to do with

the transfer of orders by nurse practitioners and
physicians' assistants under medical supervision. A
compromise has been reached between the Nurses
Association and the medical society which recognizes

that a nurse has the right to reject an order questioned

on medical grounds, that nurses are not subservient to

the person writing the order and that there will be

mandatory registration of nurse practitioners and

physicians' assistants. Health Planning Legislation

was then discussed and increased representation of

providers on Health System Agency boards and on the

State Coordinating Committee was urged. It was
further suggested that Mr. Califano's role was more
appropriately advisory than dynamic in such activity;

the council recognizes that some best serve when they
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"only stand and wait" and recommended that postur

'

for the Secretary.

The councilors from each district were then recoj

nized, an innovation by President Estes designed t

provide the council with a broader view of the prob

lems and pleasures of medical practice in all parts c

the state. Most districts were concerned with poc

communication between governmental and quasi

governmental bodies and the profession and about th

competition between increasing paper work and ir

creasing patient load for the physician's time. Th
councilors were quite articulate in presenting thei I

districts' positions to the council, a most reassuring ^-

sign. Commission reports were then heard and mos " -

were mercifully brief. Dr. T. Reginald Harris pointer -

out for the Advisory and Study Commission that el

forts at teaching the importance of and means to prac :

tice effective cost-containment were being zealousl

exerted, and on behalf of the Traffic Safety Committe .

that serious injury from auto accidents could be re

duced by 401^ and fatality by 70^f in children aged 1 h

5 if approved, effective restraints were employed :.

Since only 5T of North Carolina motor vehicles are si

equipped, it was obvious that the Executive Counc :.;

should go on record supporting the increased use o

these devices which it duly did. Both the Profession^

Service Commission, chaired by Dr. M. Frani

Sohmer, and the Public Relations Commission, led b

Dr. Marshall Redding, were devoted to deeds, no

words, letting their effective actions speak. Dr. Phili]

Nelson's report for the Public Service Commissioi

emphasized the society's Physicians Health and Ef

fectiveness Plan (PHEP) for the identification and re

habilitation of the impaired physician, a major con

cern of the entire society. It was further urged by thi

commission that revision of mental health laws b'

considered by the General Statutes Commission be

cause of difficulties under the current code in distin

guishing properly between a patient's individual am
medical rights so that both the patient and society caijite

be appropriately protected.

The council then listened to a review of the funcliis

tions of the Mediation Committee by its chairman. Or

John Glasson, who presented a well-organized com ipt

mentary about our machinery for handling the griev ife

ances of patients. The fact that the committee has m iij

jurisdiction over physicians not members of the statf si;

society was emphasized in the discussion as a limitinj lion

factor for the committee's actions. Dr. James Davii ix\.

then commented briefly for the Council on Revie'iH sij
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sd Development and reported more extensively for

tb Medical Liability Mutual Insurance Company. A
smmary of the latter report will be found on page 247

i this issue of the Journal. The council then heard

fim Dr. Daniel Gottovi about Hospice of North

(.rolina. a project about which President Estes had

aeady commented in his News Letter. A report by

I . John D. Bridgers. Sr.. chairman of the Committee

c Medical Education, followed. The committee has

ten concerned about the fulfilling by our members of

rquirements for continuing medical education. An
etension to December 31 , 1978. for those who have

rt completed the necessary hours was granted and
vll be the subject of a later communication from the

iiaajpiety. A number of minor matters were then consid-

Ikpri ;d before the current activities of the county health

Iparii partment clinics were the subject to discussion. It

iillipi [s decided that a position paper about this was
dp cessary and its preparation directed. The council

ibouii
"1 adjourned in midafternoon to allow its members

land start home before the arrival of a highly advertised

mc.l 3w. J.H.F.

ingtt ENDOCRINOLOGICA ESOTERICA
assM Physicians must try to maintain their poise and tact.

indm matter what problems are offered by their patients.

the best of all medical worlds the authenticity of a

mplaint and the reliability of a history would never

ve to be questioned but in our imperfect one. a

ctor must occasionally be somewhat skeptical and
lililen downright suspicious. For there remains an

lorphous group of people whose personalities and
mplaints defy classification: self-deceivers.

lope

ietyc

lovi ilingerers, deadbeats. non-listeners who exude a

Esare aint odor of mendacity"" which can be appreciated

Com doctors who have learned that things are not al-

lys what they seem. The English clinician. Richard

essio^her,' was particularly concerned about some of

se medical nomads and suggested that their ail-

;nts might be loosely incorporated as the Mun-
ausen syndrome. Clarke and Melnick- referred to

r.Plii me of them as hospital hoboes who traveled from

m ititution to institution giving bizarre histories which
suited in admission because a "fascinoma" was
spected. Asher' suggested that three major diagnos-

categories existed within the syndrome —
urologica diabolica, hemorrhagica histrionica and
)arotomaphila migraines. But as it has ever been,

wnomies must be expanded as our discriminative

ents flower. Factitious fever is a particular chal-

ige because body temperature and the thermometer
n be most subtly and artistically manipulated,

cessitating more medical attention and allowing pa-

lefni
nts striking secondary gain. But it is relatively eas-

' recognized if the temperature of urine is measured
omptly after voiding by electronic devices. Murray
d his associates' have devised a nomogram which
fines the normal relationship between the body and
ine temperature and allows easy recognition of de-

flation. Since most of these subjects seem to be

asochistically inclined, it is not suiprising that mys-
rious skin lesions may lead them to doctors because

1,1

the skin is a large target and can be easily inoculated

with almost anything. Sneddon' has recently re-

minded us that sufferers from dermatitis artefacta are

emotionally immature, usually have a hospital con-

nection and seem unconcerned about costs, features

also noted by other observe is of this group of patients.

Modern medical technology offers a great challenge

to hospital hoboes and those with medical connec-

tions. Victims of neurologica diabolica have enjoyed

burr holes and pneumoencephalography and offer a

challenge which the compulsive brain scanner can

hardly resist: the histrionic bleeder welcomes urethral

catheterization and has engaged in self-sigmoidos-

copy with a fluorescent light bulb while the seeker

after abdominal surgery has become quite con-

versant with selective arteriography. Obviously there

is considerable overlap in classification which allows

each of us to insert his chosen entities into the

nomenclature. For example, endocrinologica
esoterica deserves a place. Think of the balding, fat,

mildly hypertensive women who are referred with the

suspicion of Cushing"s syndrome and who have read

about bilateral adrenalectomy, of those taking thyroid

substance because of gland trouble and of the many
who suffer from hypoglycemia, revealed by a five

hour glucose tolerance test. Of course, if properly

pert'ormed, a five-hour glucose tolerance test is almost

certain to provoke a reactive hypoglycemia but that is

no obstacle for the creation of the syndrome. Facti-

tious hypoglycemia is another condition more fre-

quent among hospital personnel who can blend some
knowledge with opportunity and temptation. But
medical science manages to react to each variation as

Scarlett and his colleagues'^ have recently shown.
They studied several patients, all, to make it more
complicated, with histories of diabetes mellitus who
had unexplained hypoglycemia and showed that the

simultaneous presence of low plasma glucose, high

immunoreactive insulin concentration and sup-

pressed plasma C-peptide immunoreactivity defines

the surreptious self-injector of insulin. Because
C-peptide and insulin are secreted by pancreatic beta

cells in equimolar concentrations, the immunoreac-
tivity of the former can be used as a marker of beta

cell function so that the presence of exogenous insulin

in the blood can be recognized and the patient identi-

fied as self-therapist.

Unfortunately, while these patients can be recog-

nized and unnecessary procedures thereby avoided,

therapy is generally ineffective. They refuse psychiat-

ric help, sign out of hospitals and take advantage of

their experiences to devise even more unusual com-
plaints and complex medical histories. Thus we are

forced to listen veiy carefully and compelled to ex-

pand our taxonomies of disease. J.H.F.
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Correspondence

THE TREATMENT OF GALLSTONES WITH
CHENODEOXYCHOLIC ACID

To the Editor:

The article, "The Treatment of Gallstones with

Chenodeoxycholic Acid" by Malcolm P. Tyor, M.D..
omits some important facts about "cheno."

First, the resolution of calculi which are responsive
to "cheno" is a very slow process. Second, there is

evidence to support the re-formation of calculi if the

medication is stopped. Third, the cost of "cheno" at

last record was in the range of $1.50 per day. Finally,

there is a question of hepatic toxicity which is, of
course, being evaluated as mentioned in the article.

I know that "cheno" will be good for patients who
have asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic stones.

However, with the above facts in mind, I think that

there has to be a very critical opinion given about the

"cheno" in all situations in which it is possibly indi-

cated.

CHARLES P. NICHOLSON, JR., M.D.
Carteret Medical Center
3108 Arendell Street

Morehead City. N.C. 28557

T<> the Editor:

Obviously, there are many details concerning the

physiological and clinical aspects of gallstone disease

and the potential effectiveness of chenodeoxycholic
acid which were omitted from the editorial. There are

also many gaps in our knowledge of the natural history

of gallstone disease and many aspects of the potential

of chenodeoxycholic acid to dissolve cholesterol

gallstones. The purpose of the National Cooperative
Gallstone Study is to fill these gaps in knowledge, so

that we may treat our patients safely and intelligently.

The point made by Dr. Nicholson relating to the

cost of chenodeoxycholic acid is extremely important

from the standpoint of evaluation of cost/risk/benefit,

which should enter into a final evaluation of any
therapeutic approach, as well as most diagnostic tests.

All of Dr. Nicholson's points relate to this evaluation.

Rates of dissolution of gallstones are extremely
variable. Preliminary data suggest that this may occur
as early as six months aftertherapy. In some instances
— particularly with larger stones— complete dissolu-

tion has not been observed after three years of treat-

ment. The relationship of stone size, numbers of

stones and obesity — a very important factor with

respect to biliary lipid secretion — is being studied by
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the NCGS. This information is not now available

The question of recurrence following complete di

solution is alluded to in the next to the last paragrap

of the editorial. Physiological studies — the bulk i

information on this subject — indicate that the pote:

tial for gallstone re-formation recurs fairly regular

after the medication is discontinued. That gallstom
may recur is evident from a preliminary study pe
fornied at the Mayo Clinic which will be publishe j"{|

shortly in the Journal of the American Medical A,

sociation. Recurrence has been observed as early j

six months after the medication has been discoi

tinued; whereas, recurrence has not been evident

some patients followed as long as three to four yeai

after dissolution. Presently, the information is vei

sparse, and one can only say that gallstone recurrenc

following dissolution may occur. This is precisely wh
the NCGS is continuing its study following dissolutic

to see whether or not a low maintenance dose
chenodeoxycholic acid may prevent such recurrenc(

The next to the last paragraph of this editorial provide

that statement

One can only guess at the cost of chenodeoxychol
acid when it is made available by prescription throug !"

Stpte

I'esa

Una

lips

iliC!

iileil

asi

FDA approval. Presently, the cost of the drug to th
J^

NCGS is 51^ per 750 mg — the dosage which is pre

ently being used to test dissolution — and 300 per Yi
[^

mg — the dosage which is being used to test prevei

tion of recurrence. It has been suggested that this co,

may decrease slightly with open availability by ar ""'

number of pharmaceutical companies but will proba'*'

biy remain at approximately this level.

Obviously, many other factors enter this equatioi

including the overall cost of surgery and hospitalizi

tion— which is continually on the rise — and the ris

of morbidity and mortality from surgery. The latter

relatively minimal in the group of "well," uncompl
cated patients being studied by the NCGS. As ind

cated in the editorial, the admission policy to th

study has been very restrictive by design. As the U.5

physician well knows, there are many patients wit

gallstone disease — particularly in the older ag

groups — who have associated illness which pui

them at much greater risk for surgery. Eventually,

chenodeoxycholic acid is proven effective and safe,

very positive cost/benefit/risk ratio may be readil

perceived for such patients.

MALCOLM P. TYOR, M.D.
Department of Medicine

Duke University Medical Center
Durham, N.C. 27710
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Committees and
Organizations

\k\

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

since its beginning in October. 1975, the Medical

ibility Mutual Insurance Company has grown
ough an uncertain and stressful childhood to be-

ne a thriving organization with assets in excess of

000.000. Sixty percent of practicing physicians in

irth Carolina were insured by the company at the

i of 1977; physicians so served increased from 1 .850

3,200 between January 1 and December 31. 1977.

ring the year several important steps were made:
Vlarch — There was a 20^ reduction in the occur-

ice policy rate.

\pril— Claims-made policy rates were lowered by
Vo to 25%; this reduction followed a 25'^ decrease

e months earlier.

Vlay — Mr. Jack Foster was named claims man-
;r.

(une — The Medical Insurance Agency. Inc.. was
ablished.

September — The offering of $2,000,000/2,000.000

k^erage was approved by the company.
Dctober— Reinsurance for 1978 was negotiated at a

ting of greater than $350,000 annually.

November — Payment of a 6% dividend on
iranty capital was approved if fmancial conditions

the year's end permitted.

Thus the company's business is steadily increasing.

e board of directors has devoted many hours and
ense effort to insuring that adequate financial re-

"ves are being maintained and that sound, conserva-

e financial policy directs all activities. Mr. Douglass

illips has served particularly effectively as execu-

e vice-president and general manager. So a spirit of

arded optimism seems warranted in this our third

siness year.

JAMES E. DAVIS. M.D.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL
SOCIETY FOUNDATION

At the annual meeting of the Medical Society in

Asheville in May 1966 a new institution was created.

In January of that year the finance committee had

recommended the formation of a foundation to receive

funds in support of the proposed new headquarters.

Realization of the proposal occurred at the Asheville

session with the establishment of the North Carolina

Medical Society Foundation which was duly char-

tered.

Subsequently, other methods for financing the

headquarters building program were devised. This

change permitted the foundation to be approved by

the Internal Revenue Service as a 501-[C]-[3] charita-

ble institution empowered to receive tax exempt con-

tributions for purposes of education and scientific

advancement.

Not only may the foundation receive direct con-

tributions to be managed and dispensed by the board

of directors, but county societies, medical auxiliaries

and other medically related groups may submit funds

to be used in projects of their choosing — with the

reservation that such funds not be designated by a

donor for the benefit of an individual.

Today, after 11 years, the resources of the founda-

tion are still quite limited. In 1971 the Forsyth-Stokes

Medical Auxiliary established a Benevolent and Edu-
cational Fund for the benefit of students attending and

selected by Forsyth Technical Institute. In 1976 the

assets of the Joseph Ward Hooper. Sr.. Trust were

transferred to the foundation. These items are exam-
ples of contributions available to individuals or

groups.

The North Carolina Medical Society Foundation

solicits the support of the medical community. As the

foundation's resources grow, opportunity for the ap-

propriate use of funds will increase. The foundation is

prepared to serve as custodian of contributions desig-

nated by groups for specific projects, to receive direct

contributions and donations of stocks or general capi-

tal certificates of the Medical Liability Mutual Insur-

ance Company, all tax exempt, and to accept from

wills bequests which properly defined would not be

taxable to the estate of the donor.

J.S.R.
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NEW MEMBERS
of the State Society

Agstein. Joseph Edward, MD, (FP) 905 N. Queen St., Kinston
28501

Appert, Robert Albert, MD, (ORS) 913 Parkside Drive. Wilson
2789.3

Atkins, William Shaffer, MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT) 211 Ben-
nington Dr.. Chapel Hill 27514

Aycoth, Edward Doy , MD, (DR) 28 Montanya View, Valdese 28690
Blackwell, Oscar Moore, III, MD (IM) 1057 Randolph Rd.,
Thomasville 27360

Choi. Kwan Been. MD. (N) P.O. Box 163. Lumherton 28358
Christoff, Nicholas Peter (STUDENT) 1950 Beach St., Al-115,
Winston-Salem 27103

Coin, Carl Gene, MD. (R) 2507 Alberry Road, Fayetteville 28302
Cooper, Edwin Branan, Jr., MD, (ORS) Kinston Clinic North St. F,

Kmston 28501

Cooper, James Mayes, MD, (OBG) 1137 Strathmore Circle,
Winston-Salem 27106

Deering, Timothy Bradford, MD, (OE) 520 Biltmore Ave.,
Asheville 28801

Dickerson, Leon Archibald. Jr., MD, (ORS) 1900 Randolph Rd..
Ste. 706, Charlotte 28207

Fireman, Richard Lee, MD, (EM) 641 Summit Street, Winston-
Salem 27101

Fischetti, John Leo, MD, (IM) 907 Hay St.. Ste. 202, Fayetteville

28305
Goldschmidt, Jerome Henry. MD, (OPH) 1142 N. Road St..

Elizabeth City 27909
Graham. Bruce William, MD. (IM) 214 E. North St., Albemarle

28001
Groll, Jerome Edward, MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT) 111 Cam-

bridge Road, Greenville 27834
Guajardo, Cesar, MD, 2726Croasdaile Dr. Ste. 206, Durham 27705
Hancock, George Marvin, MD, (GS) 315-G Mulberry St. SW,

Lenoir 28645
Heafner, Mr. Michael Daniel (STUDENT) 506 Corona Street,

Winston-Salem 27103
Holt, James Beatty, MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT) Box 540-C,
Route 3, Chapel Hill 27514

Hunsberger. Kurt Lee, MD, 1142 N. Road Street. Elizabeth City
27909

Kang, Joon. MD. (GP) Box 218. Main Street, Bailey 27807
King, Michael Brian, MD, (IM) 3-B Airport Road, Kinston 28501
Ki-abill, Lawrence D.. MD, (IM) Carolina Clinic, Wilson 27893
Kurzmann, Richard Walter, MD, (OBG) 211 Bryan Bldg., Raleigh

27605
Maddox, Charles Deaton, MD, (IM) 4-B Doctors Park, Asheville

28801

Manes. Peter R., MD, (P) 1 1 13 Walker Drive, Kinston 28501
Mangum, Gary Lionel. MD, (ORS) 110 W. Grover St., Shelby

28150
McQueen, Fred Douglas. Jr., MD, (GP) 201 N, Long Dr.. Rocking-
ham 28379

Meis. Paul Jean. MD, (OBG) Bowman Gray, Winston-Salem 27 103

Nemey, John Joseph, MD, (OPH) 112 Academy Street, Waynes-
ville 28786

Olson, Beverly, MD. (IM) 1314 Oak St., Greensboro 27401
Phelan, William, MD, (PD) 1007 Tremont Rd.. Wilson 27893
Phillips, Harry T.. MD. UNC School of Medicme. Chapel Hill

27514
Pruett, Dennis D., MD, 101 Lamplighter Circle. Winston-Salem

27103
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Queen, William Boyd, Jr.. MD. P.O. Box 990. Waynesville 2878( *''

Ratcliffe, Robert Richard, MD, (P) 21-C Stratford Arms, Greenvill ^^
278M iinill

Rendleman, David Atwell, HI, MD, (ORS) 3513 Lubbock Dr.fe*<

Raleigh 27612 3ti«

Robinson, Thomas Franklin, MD. (EM) 4150 E. Knob Oak Lanel
Chariotte 28211

Rogerson. Charles Anthony. MD. (FP) 555 Carthage St., Sanfon'i

273.30

Rubin. Michael Hotelling, MD, (IM) 2560 Aaron Lane, Winston
Salem 27106

Sabiston, Walter Roberts, MD, (OTO) 400 Glenwood Ave.
Kinston 28501

Salber, Eva J., MD. Box 2914. Duke Medical Center, Durhar ;

27710
Sampson, Joseph Luther, Jr.. MD, (PS) 346 Shandy Lane, Wil

mington 28401

Shealy, Fred Gray, Jr., MD, (GS) 504 7th Avenue, W., Henderson, -ite

ville 287.39 jitPio

Shelburne, John Daniel, MD. Duke Dept. of Pathology, Durhanulifon

27710
I Win;

Shepherd. Mr. Robert Edward (STUDENT) Apt. C, 2352, Cloveri

dale Ave., Winston-Salem 27103
Squires, Raymond Jay, MD. (PTH) 34 Robin Hood Road. Ashevill).-;*

28804 ;;«}

Smith. Thomas Warren, MD, (IM) 824 S. Aspen St., LincoIntoH ft

U

28092 ittn

Souders. Stuart Allen, MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT) 1118 Burclitiiii

Avenue, Durham 27701 (s-a

Stnckland, Nigel John, MD, (R) 501 Lake Shore Dr., Goldsbon
27530

Sugg, Verbena Maria, MD, (PD) East Carolina University, Greenl-ssM

ville 27834 \im
Teeter, Robert Tennant, MD, (OBG) 3 108 Arendell St., Morehea«a:b

City 28557 '-fo

Tims, Roger Dean, MD, (EM) 19 Blackwood Road, Asheville 288041 \^\

Todd, Gary Pnce, MD, (OPH) 1 12 Academy St.. Waynesville 2878(:

Trowell. Amy Rebecca. MD. (PD) Apt. 84W. 2260 Sunderlani

Road, Winston-Salem 27103 itiij'

Versola, Manuel Bolante, MD, (FP) 359-J Pine Meadow Subd.)';*]

Fuquay-Varina 27526
Vinson, Daniel Castile, MD, (FP) Cannon Mem. Hosp., Box 837

Banner Elk 28604
Weintraub, Richard A., MD, (CD) 3307 Windrift Dr.. Greensborc

27401

Wheeler, Alan Scott, MD, (AN) 1823 Ellison Creek Road, Clem
mons 27012

Whitaker, James Allen, III, MD, (CD) 2107 Canal Drive, Wilsor. .
v

27893 '

:

Williams, David Leon, MD, (IM) 540 N.W. Broad St., Southeniaii
Pines 28387

Wray, Walter Harrill, Jr.. MD, (FP) 421 W. Marion St., Shelbj

28150
Yellig, Edward Booth, MD, (IM) Box 19252, Raleigh 27609

WHAT? WHEN? WHERE?
In Continuing Education

ttiiK

Please note: 1. The Continuing Medical Education Programs a ''Si

the Bowman Gray, Duke and UNC Schools of Medicine, Dorothej
Dix, Wayne (Tounty Hospital and Burroughs Wellcome Company
are accredited by the American Medical Association. Therefore

CME programs sponsored or co-sponsored by these schools au-

tomatically qualify for AMA Category I credit toward the AMA's
Physician's Recognition Award, and for North Carolina Medical
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iety Category "A" credit. Where AAFP credit has been re-

sted or obtained, this also is indicated.

The "place" and "sponsor" are indicated for a program only

;n these differ from the place and source to write "for informa-

. The East Carolina University School of Medicine has submit-

an application to the Council on Medical Education of the

Xierican Medical Association for the accreditation of its Continu-

irMedical Education Program. In the interim period, until accredi-

t:on is received, physicians who attend continuing medical cduca-

tii programs presented by the East Carolina University School of

Ndicine will be able to receive Category 1 Credit toward the .\M,A

P.sician's Recognition .Award and Category .\ Credit toward the

nuirements of the North Carolina Medical Society.

Jntil such time as East Carolina University School of Medicine is

airedited, continuing medical education programs will be co-

sijnsored with the Eastern AHEC which is affiliated with the

L versity of North Carolina School of Medicine. Physicians who
ai nd these programs should indicate that it was co-sponsored by

Eastern AHEC.

PROGRAMS IN NORTH CAROLINA

May 3

- Aiiual Meeting of the North Carolina Thoracic Society

P;e: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wnghtsville Beach

F Information: Mr. C. Scott Venable, Executive Director, North

arolina Lung Association, P.O. Box 127, Raleigh 27602

ll

May 4-7

•Ith Annual Session of the North Carolina Medical Society

P;e: Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club. Pinehurst

Fi Information: William N. Hilliard, Executive Director, North

arolina Medical Society, P.O. Box 27167. Raleigh 27611

May 10-11

R piratory Care Symposium
F : S.V";

C'dit: 10 hours

F Information: EmeryC. Miller. M.D., Associate Dean ForCon-
nuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
,/inston-Salem 27103

May 10-12

;iiual Meeting and Scientific Session, North Carolina Heart As-

jciation

P';e: Radisson Plaza Hotel and Charlotte Civic Center
F Information: North Carolina Heart Association, 1 Heart Circle,

hapel Hill 27514

May 12

lual Meeting, North Carolina Chapter, American College of

ardiology

te: Radrsson Plaza Hotel, Charlotte

Information: North Carolina Heart Association, 1 Heart Circle,

hapel Hill 27514

May 12-13

lifi erican College of Surgeons, North Carolina Chapter, .Annual

ileeting

r.e: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wnghtsville Beach
Information: James S. Mitchner, Jr., M.D., P.O. Box 1599,

laurinburg 28352Scoi

roffi

1 May 17

ild Metabolism and Therapies for Hyperlipidemias
|e: Lee County Hospital, Sanford

Slnsors: Lee County Medical Society and .Aycrst Laboratory
F: None; registration limited to 50
CJit: 3.5 hours; AMA Category 1

F Information: R.S. Cline, M.D.. 555 Carthage Street, Sanford

/330

May 18-20

ional Conference on "The Family and Older Persons: Policy,

esearch. Practice"

e: Grove Park Inn, .Asheville

nsor: Center for the Study of .Aging and Human Development,
uke University

Information: Ms. Dorothy Heyman, Executive Secretary,

enter for the Study of Aging and Human Development. Box
)03, Durham 27710

IL 1978. NCMJ

Associate Dean for Con-
School of Medicine,

May 19-20

Frank R. Lock OB/GYN Symposium
Fee: $100
Credit: 10 hours

For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D..

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray
Winston-Salem 27103

May 22-23

Department of Obstetncs and Gynecology — American College of

Gynecology Infertility Symposium
Place: Great" Smokies Hilton, .Asheville

For Information: OtTice of Continuing Education, 236 MacNider
Building 202-H UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill 27514

May 31 -June 3

.American College of Physicians Stroke Symposium
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Wmston-Salem 27103

June 2

Pediatncs Day, East Carolina University

Place: Pitt County Memorial Hospital, Greenville

Credit: 3 hours; AMA Category 1

For Information: Jon B. Tingelstad, M.D., Chairman. Department

of Pediatrics, ECU, School of Medicine, Greenville 27834

June 2-3

Dermatology for the Non-Dermatologist

Place: Hyatt House, Winston-Salem
Fee: $50
Credit: 7 hours; ,AM.A Category 1; .A.AFP approval requested

For Information: Office of Continuing Education, 236 MacNider
Building 202-H UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill 27514

June 9-11

.Advanced Life Support (Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation)

Credit: 15 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

^hy/idoniT
'ff

* low malpractice in-

n_<-' ^ o_^ su ranee rates,

® rP)P(5DSGDG© M * the oppor-

/^j3_ ruru tunity to join a group or part-

ciAOjlirUlSLfU^ ner or establish a new
~ practice in a rural or

urban area, * continuing

medical education through a system of Area

Health Education Centers, as well as two med

ical schools, * lower taxes, * lower cost

of living, * access to both mountains and

beaches, and * a mild climate

For information about specific practice opportunities

In South Carolina, contact:

m\mW [ji]©(sdDHjd

Post Office Box 11188

Columbia, South Carolina 29211

(803) 779-7264
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Librax'
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

June 15-18

Seaboard Medical Association
Place: Holiday Inn, Kill Devil Hills

For Information: Mrs. Annette S. Boutwell. P.O. Bo.x 10387,
Raleigh 27605

June 17-18

Dermatology for the Non-Dermatologist
Place: Islander Motor Inn, Emerald Isle

Fee: $50
For Information: Office of Continuing Education, 236 MacNider

Building 202-H UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill 27514

June 20-22

North Carolina Hospital Association Annual Meeting
Place: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wrightsville Beach
For Information: Mrs. Diane Turner. North Carolina Hospital As-

sociation. Bo.x 10937. Raleigh 27605

June 22-24

25th Annual Mountaintop Medical Assembly
Place: Waynesville Country Club, Waynesville
Sponsor: Haywood County Academy of Family Practice
Credit: 20 hours; AAFP approval requested
For Information: Clinton Border, M.D., 204 Depot Street,
Waynesville 28786

July 3-5

8th Annual Sports Medicine Symposium
Place: Blockade Runner, Wiightsville Beach
Sponsor: Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports
For Information: Frank C. Wilson, M.D., North Carolina Memorial

Hospital, Chapel Hill 27514

July 10-14

Annual Duke Medical Postgraduate Course
Place: Atlantic Beach
For Information: M. Henderson Rourk. M.D., Duke University
Medical Center, Durham 27710

July 23-28

Annual Meeting of the Southern Obstetric and Gyncological Semi-
nar, Inc.

Place: Grove Park Inn, Asheville
Fee: $100 for Non-Members
Credit: 21 hours; AMA Category I and AAFP
For Information: W. Otis Duck, M.D., Drawer F, Mars Hill 28754

July 31-August 4

Myrtle Beach Workshop
Fee: $125
Credit: 20 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray
Winston-Salem 27103

July 31-August 5

Current Concepts in Diagnostic Radiology
Place: Atlantic Beach
Sponsors: Department of Radiology, Duke University Medical
Center

Fee: $200
Credit: 30 hours; AMA Category I

For Information: Robert McLelland, M.D.. Radiology— Box3808,
Duke University Medical Center. Durham 27710

September 8-9

Annual Meeting of the North Carolina Chapter of the American
Academy of Pediatrics and the North Carolina Pediatric Society

Place: Blockade Runner. Wnghtsville Beach
For Information: David R. Williams. M.D., Chapter Chairman,
Southgate Shopping Center, Thomasville 27360

September 14

Practicing Physicians Clinic

Place: Burroughs Wellcome Company
For Information: Stanley Grosshandler, M.D.. DirectorofContinu-

ing Education, Burroughs Wellcome Company. Research
Triangle Park 27709

September 27-October 1

North Carolina Medical Society Annual Committee Conclave
Place: Mid-Pines Club. Southern Pines

Regular meetings will be scheduled for the chairmen and mem-

,
Associate Dean for Con-
School of Medicine,

Each capsule contains 5 mg chiordiazepoxide HCI
and 2 5 mg clidinium Br

Please consult complete prescribing informa-
tion, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Based on a review of this drug
by Ihe National Academy of Sciences

—

National Research Council and/or other in-

formation, FDA has classified the indications

as follows

"Possibly" effective as ad|unclive therapy in

the treatment of peptic ulcer and in the

treatment of the irritable bowel syndrome (ir-

ritable colon, spastic colon, mucous colitis)

and acute enterocolitis

Final classification of the less-than-effective

indications requires further investigation

250

Contraindications: Glaucoma, prostatic hyper-
trophy, benign bladder neck obstruction: hyper-
sensitivity to chiordiazepoxide HCI and/or
clidinium Br

Warnings: Caution patients about possible com-
bined effects with alcohol and other CNS depres-
sants, and against hazardous occupations requir-

ing complete mental alertness (eg , operating
machinery, driving) Physical and psychological
dependence rarely reported on recommended
doses, but use caution m administering Librium®
(chiordiazepoxide HCI) to known addiction-prone
individuals or those wtio might increase dosage;
withdrawal symptoms (including ccnvulsions) re-

ported following discontinuation df the drug

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tran-

quilizers during first trimester should
almost always be avoided because of

increased risk of congenital malforma-
tions as suggested in several studies.
Consider possibility of pregnancy when
instituting therapy. Advise patients to

discuss therapy if they intend to or do
become pregnant.

As with all anticholinergics, inhibition of lactation

may occur

Precautions: In elderly and debilitated, limit dos-
age to smallest effective amount to preclude
ataxia, oversedation, confusion (no more than 2

capsules/day initially, increase gradually as
needed and tolerated) Though generally not rec-

ommended, if combination therapy with other

psychotropics seems indicated, carefully consider
pharmacology of agents, particularly potentiating

drugs such as MAO inhibitors, phenothiazines
Observe usual precautions in presence of im-

paired renal or hepatic function Paradoxical reac-

tions reported in psychiatric patients Employ
usual precautions in treating anxiety states with

evidence of impending depression, suicidal ten-

dencies may be present and protective measures
necessary Variable effects on blood coagulation
reported very rarely in patients receiving the drug
and oral anticoagulants; causal relationship not

established

Adverse Reactions: No side effects or manifesta-

tions not seen with either compound alone re-

ported with Librax When chiordiazepoxide HCI is

used alone, drowsiness, ataxia, confusion may
occur, especially in elderly and debilitated, avoid-

able in most cases by proper dosage ad|ustment,

but also occasionally observed at lower dosage
ranges Syncope reported in a few instances
Also encountered isolated instances of skin erup-

tions, edema, minor menstrual irregularities,

nausea and constipation, extrapyramidal symp-
toms, increased and decreased libido— all infre-

quent, generally controlled with dosage reduction:

changes in EEG patterns may appear during and
after treatment, blood dyscrasias (including agran-
ulocytosis), laundice, hepatic dysfunction re-

ported occasionally with chiordiazepoxide HCI.

making periodic blood counts and liver function

tests advisable during protracted therapy Ad-
verse effects reported with Librax typical of

anticholinergic agents, i e . dryness of mouth,
blurring of vision, urinary hesitancy constipation

Constipation has occurred most often when
Librax therapy is combined with other spasmo-
lytics and/or low residue diets

Roche Products Inc

Manati, Puerto Rico 00701
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THIfflb-IN-OI
THERAPY

AGAINSTTOPICAI
INFEenON

Neosporif
Ointment

Neomycin
Staphylococcus

Haemophilus

Klebsiella

Aerobacter

Escherichia

Proteus

G)rynebacterium

Streptococms

Pneumococats

fain

Bacitracin Polymyxin B

(Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin
This potent broad-spectrum antibacterial

provides overlapping action to help combat
infection caused by common susceptible pathog^*
(including staph and strep). The petrolatum baSps:

is gendy occlusive, protective and
enhances spreading.

Staphylococcus

Cmynebacterium

Streptococcus

Pneumococcus

Pscudortmnas

Haemophilus

Klebsiella

Aerobacter

Escherichia

ipnjii

fed

WoHcome :

Burroughs Wellcome ( nm

Research Triangle Par f

"

North Carolina 27709
"'"

hi vitro overlapping antibacterial action of

Neosporin* Ointment (polymyxin B-badtracin-neomycin).

[(3»!1!|

im,l,>;

in 01

'JiiUn

Neosporiri
Ointment
(Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)

Each gram contains Aerosporin' brand Polymyxin B

Sulfate 5,000 units, zinc l)acitracin 400 units, neomycin

sulfate 5 mg (equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base),

special wtiite petrolatum qs; in tubes of 1 oz and 1/2 oz

and 1/32 oz (approx.) foil packets.

WARNING: Because of the potential hazard of nephro-

toxicity and ototoxicity due to neomycin, care should be

exercised when using this product in treating extensive

burns, trophic ulceration and other extensive conditions

where absorption of neomycin is possible. In burns

where more than 20 percent of the body surface is

affected, especially if the patient has impaired renal

function or is receiving other aminoglycoside anti-

biohcs concurrently, not more than one application a

day IS recommended.

When using neomycin-containing products to control

secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses,

it should be borne in mind that the skin is

more liable to become sensitized to many substances,

including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to

neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling,

dry scaling and itching: it may be manifest simply as

failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-

containing products, periodic examination for such

signs is advisable and the patient should be told to

discontinue the product if they are observed. These

symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medica-

tion. Neomycin-containing applications should be

avoided for that patient thereafter.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparatioi

prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsus

ceptible organisms, including fungi Appropriate measu

should be taken if this occurs.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon

cutaneous sensitizer Articles in the current literature

indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons

allergic to neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity

have been reported (see Warning section).

(>)mplete literature available on request from Profes-

sional Services Dept. PML.

*Plii



TRIAMTERENE CONSERVES POTASSIUM
WHILE HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

LOWERS BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (triamterene,

SK&F Co.) and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

efore prescribing, see complete prescribing

iformation in SK&F Co. literature or PDR.
|i brief summary follows:

I
Warning
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy

of edema or hypertension. Edema or hyper-

tension requires therapy titrated to the m-
di vidua]. If this combination represents the

dosage so determined, its use may be more
convenient in patient management. Treat-

ment of hypertension and edema is not

static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

tl

It

!nal

:!»S

idications: When the combination represents

le dosage determined by titration: Adjunctive

jerapy in edema associated with congestive

sart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, the nephrotic

ifndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-induced

jema. idiopathic edema; hypertension, when
le potassium sparing action of triamterene is

arranted. (See Box Warning.) Routine use of

iuretics in healthy pregnant women is inap-

ropriate: they are indicated in pregnancy only

hen edema is due to pathological causes,

ontraindications: Further use in anuria.

Hvrti regressive renal or hepatic dysfunction,

yperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated serum
3tassium. Hypersensitivity to either com-
Dnent or other sulfonamide-denved drugs.

Earnings: Do not use potassium supplements.
ietary or otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops

r dietary intake of potassium is markedly impaired,

supplementary potassium is needed, potassium
blets should not be used. Hyperkalemia can occur, and
as been associated with cardiac irregularities. It is

lore likely in the severely ill. with urine volume
ss than one liter/day. the elderly and diabetics

ith suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

;riodically. serum K" levels should be deter-

ined. If hyperkalemia de\'elops. substitute a

liazide alone, restrict K^ intake. Associated
idened QRS complex or arrhythmia requires

"ompt additional therapy. I hiazides cross the

acental barrier and appear m cord blood. Use
pregnancy requires weighing anticipated

nefits against possible hazards, including

tal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, other

Iverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides appear and triamterene may
i)pear in breast milk. If their use is essential, the patient should stop
prsing. Adequate information on use in children is not available,

'ecautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations (particularly

iportant in patients vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral fluids).

FOR LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF hypertension:

SERUM K^AND BUN SHOULD
BE CHECKED PERIODICALLY.
(SEE WARNINGS SECTION.)

Periodic BUN and serum creatinine determina-

tions should be made, especially in the elderly,

diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impend-

ing coma in severe liver disease. If spironolac-

tone IS used concomitantly, determine serum K+
frequently; both can cause K* retention and

elevated serum K+. Two deaths have been re-

ported with such concomitant therapy (in one.

recommended dosage was exceeded, in the

other serum electrolytes were not properly

monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias. liver damage, other idiosyn-

cratic reactions. Blood dyscrasias have been

reported in patients receiving triamterene, and

leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis.

and aplastic anemia have been reported with

thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid

antagonist- Do periodic blood studies in cir-

rhotics with splenomegaly- Antihypertensive

effect may be enhanced m post-sympathectomy

patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients.

The following may occur: transient elevated

BU\' or creatinine or both, hyperglycemia and
glycosuria (diabetic insulin requirements may
be altered), hyperuricemia and gout, digitalis

intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis.

"Dyazide' interferes with

fluorescent measurement
of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions:

Muscle cramps, weak-
ness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth;
anaphylaxis, rash.

urticaria, photosensi-

tivity, purpura, other

dermatological conditions;

nausea and vomiting, diarrhea,

constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis.

paresthesias, icterus, pancreatitis,

xanthopsia and. rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules;

Single Unit Packages of 100 (intended for

nstitutional use only).

SK&F CO.. Carolina, P.R. 00630

SI^&F CO.
a SmithKline company



ICOLBY PROCLAIMS

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Signs Certificate of Ratification

at His'Home Without

Women Witnesses.

MILITANTS VEXED AT PRIVACY.

Wanted Movies of Ceremony,

But Both Factions Are

Social Security Bill Is Signed

Gives Pensions to Aged, Jol

RooseveltApproves Message Intended to Benefit 30,i

Persons When States Adopt CooperatingLaws-He

theMeasure *CornerstoneofHis Economic Progr

SENATE APPROVES

18-YEAR OLD VOTE

IN ALL ELECTIONS

Amendment to Constitution

is Sent to House, Where

Passage is Expected

WASHINGTON,MarchlO,
1971—The Senate approve-^

'

TRUMANCLOSES
ITEDNATIONSCONFEREh
VITHPLEA TOTRANSLATi
CHARTERINTODEEDS

NEWWORLD HOPE

President Hails 'Great

Instrument of Peace,'

Insists It Be Used

ISTORIC UNDMARK

"^^t^f^'T (im$ Standing

¥^ftr*^^«5JJ%*f^^^(f .%^ *r.

"If we fai! to use it," he declared
to the solemn final meeting of the
delegates, 'we shall, betray all ot

those who have died in order that
we might meet' here in freedom and
safety to create it.'

"If we seek to use it selfishly—for
the advantage of any one nation or
any small group of nations—we
shall be equally guilty of that be-

trayal.*^

Fervent Interpolation
The President, speaking in the

auditorium of the War Memorial
Opera House, built in memory of
sons of the Golden Gate city who
gave their lives in the first World.
War, in which he himself served,

seemed to give unconscious expres-
sion to the solemn feeling of the
«c<^ssion when, at the outset of his

jpes'th, he Interpolated the wotds,.-

;iaif « hope, half * prayer; ^jj
' " "Oh, wfet a great d»y this «^iKi

i '.'•-n. hss-toyy!"
"

.

', otwt 'jeiore ihe plenary sesajaa

i th« Preaideht aceontnanted the

WASHINGTON, Aug. :

The Social Security Bill,
];

a broad program of unem
insurance and old age
and counted upon to ben
20,000,000 persons, becam
day when it was signed
dent Roosevelt in the pr
those chiefly responsible
ting it througli ' >ns'''e'-5,
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"the CO ' erstone
wh » .o >eing ' t

e Drcs

t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,
1973-"With the signing of
the peace agHement in

' Paris today, and after re-

ceiving a report from the
Secretary of the Army thafe



PATIENTPACKAGE INSERTS:A
CONCEPT WHOSE TIMEHAS COME?

The ca>isumers right to knoiv is an ii

reversible and desirable trend of the

Seventies. It extends, and properly, to a

patient's right to know more about his

or her prescription medications, (hie

way, gaining favor is through patient

package inserts. Wisely-prepared and
properly distributed when medically in-

dicated, they could markedly improve

patient knowledge and drug therapy-

laudable goals by anyone's standards.

The PMA endorses these goals and

will work with government, the health

professions and consumers to achieve

them.

The Advantages

The concept holds promise of benefits;

better patient understanding of the

product prescribed, better adherence

to the treatment plan, and more aware-

ness of possible side reactions.

Every doctor has had patients

who fail to finish antibiotic regimens

because they feel better Some patients

assume that if one tranquilizer or

analgesic is good, two may be twice as

good. Still others fail to report dizzi-

ness while on antihypertensive therapy

—and so on.

Problems like these might arise

less often if the patient received writ-

ten information in addition to verbal

instructions. Some studies suggest

that patients are more receptive to

such materials, and they more often

understand the verbal instructions and

follow them, when inserts are used.

The Disadvantages

There are also some potential prob-

lems. Obviously, the inserts must he

clearly phrased, without extraneous or

complex detail. How much information

is enough? How can it be kept current?

Should all patients receive the same

information' Should inserts be in-

cluded with all drugs? Should only

potential problems t* listed or are

patients better off with a "fair balance"

presentation that describes usefulness

as well as drawbacks?

These and similar questions

require answers, since model inserts

have yet to be property developed and

tested. Despite the need for these

studies, the FDA is proceeding pre-

maturely with inserts on selected

products. We think the Congress is the

only place where the matter can be

given the proper legal status and

direction, particularly since it repre-

sents a conceptual change in the legal,

medical and social framework of the

nation's prescription drug information

system.

The Solution

The PMA believes that carefully-

devised pilot studies of Vcuious kinds

of inserts are needed. They should be

developed and implemented with full

participation by doctors, pharmacists,

consumers, communications experts

and the drug industry. Such studies

will provide reliable pathways to

follow, so that inserts will be useful

aids to medical practice.

And particularly we think that

you should be closely involved in this

debate and in these studies and deci-

sions. Otherwise, people with less

experience and qualifications may
control the purposes, content and use

of a tool with considerable promise for

improved patient care. It could make a

difference in your practice tomorrow,

and more importantiy, in the health

of your patients.

DMk
THE PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

1155 FIFTEENTH ST, N W, WASHINGTON, D C 20005



P.O Box 795, Hun-

bers of almost all regular committees of the medical society;

committee members should plan to be present.

For Information: William N. Milliard. Executive Director. North
Carolina Medical Society. P.O. Box 27167. Raleigh 27611

September 28-30

Annual Seminar in Medicine
Place: Babcock Auditorium
Fee: $125
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-
Salem 27103

September 28-October 1

Urologic Malignancies
Place: Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club
Sponsors: Division of Urology. Duke University Medical Center

Fee: $150
Credit: 16 hours; Category 1

For Information: Virginia Jordan, Assembly Secretary, P.O. Box
3343. Duke Hospital, Durham 27710

October 4-5

Annual Charlotte Postgraduate Seminar
Place: Charlotte Memorial Hospital

Fee: None
Credit: 12 hours

For Information: Richard Kerecman, M.D.
tersville 28078

October 16-18

North Carolina Office of Emergency Medical Services Annual
Meeting

Place: Sheraton Inn. Charlotte

For Information: Mr. Chris Gentile. North Carolina Office of

Emergency Medical Services. 1330 St. Mary's Street. Raleigh

"^^"
October 17-22

30th .Annual Workshops and Scientific Program of the Society for

Clinical and Experimental Hypnosis
Place: Grove Park Inn. .'ksheville

Sponsors: The Department of Psychiatry and the Department of

Psychology of UNC and the Office of Continuing Education,

UNC School of Medicine and the School of Dentistry

For Information: OtTice of Continuing Education, 236 MacNider
Building. 202-H, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill 27514

October 26-29

Annual Fall Meeting, North Carolina Society of Internal Medicine
Place: Kiawah Island, South Carolina

For Information: Jack B. Hobson, M.D.. 1351 Durwood Dnve.
Charlotte 28204

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Department of Radiology and the Division of Continuing

Education of the Bowman Gray School of Medicine is offering a

new variety of continuing education which began in January. It

will run through Saturday, May 27. 1978. These Saturday morning
sessions consist of videotape and slide sound presentations by

many well known radiologists as well as original lectures by Dr.

Isadore Meschan and Dr. Gerald Fnedland. The courses will con-

sist of three one-hour sessions from 9:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. and will

be acceptable for 3 credit hours in Category I. Registration fee

will be $25.00 per course; no charge for residents.

For Information: Isadore Meschan. M.D.. Director, Continuing

Education. Radiology Section. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem. North Carolina 27103

PROGRAMS IN CONTIGUOUS STATES
June 14-18

3rd Annual Symposium on Lung Disease

Place: The Cloister. Sea Island. Georgia
Sponsor: Georgia Lung .Association

For Information: Betty Rafshoon. Georgia Lung Association, 1383

Spring Street, N.W.. Atlanta. Georgia 30309

July 6-9

Contemporary Clinical Neurology
Place: Hilton Head Island. South Carolina

Fee' $'^00

Credit" 16 hours; AMA-PRA Category I

For Information: Vanderbilt Continuing Education. 305 Medical

Arts Building. Nashville. Tennessee 37212
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The Bowman Gray School of Medicine has receive

a $31,400 grant to show how nurses with specialize

training in cancer can promote the transfer of cance

care technology between the school's Oncology Re
search Center and communities.

The one-year grant is from the Kate Bittin

Reynolds Health Care Trust.

Registered nurses will be located in an urban and

rural setting to work with physicians who are mem
bers of the Piedmont Oncology Association.

The association, with more than 50 members in

five-state region, provides an additional means fo

doctors to keep up to date on the latest methods c

treating cancer patients. The doctors meet four times

year at Bowman Gray to hear of new development

and to report on the successes and problems they ar

having with different cancer treatments.

Charlotte has been chosen as the urban site for th

new program. A northwest North Carolina rural site i

being organized.

The nurses will help maintain cancer treatmer

statistics, help determine additional information th

doctors need for effective care of patients and wi

speed the exchange of information between associ^

tion members and the cancer center.

The nurses also will have patient education an

community education responsibilities.

Hearing researchers at Bowman Gray have pre

duced evidence supporting the long-held belief tha

loss of hearing in the aged is related to atherosclerosis

And their work suggests a link between hypertei

sion and deafness in the aged.

Working with laboratory animals, the researcher

found a correlation between hearing loss, advancin

age, atherosclerotic vascular diseases and high bloc

pressure.

The work was done by Dr. James G. McCormicl
research associate professor of otolaryngology, incd

laboration with Dr. Ivan L. Holleman. associate pre

fessor of pathology, and Charles E. Hartley, a third

year medical student.

The work is the first controlled laboratory exper

ment studying the relationship between hearing loss

atherosclerosis and hypertension. The research wa
possible because of the close cooperation betwee

Bowman Gray's hearing researchers and the school'

Specialized Center of Research in Atherosclerosis

The Holland Memorial Research Fund has bee
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stablished at Bowman Gray through a $368,000 be-

,|uest from the estate of Mrs. Artula Upchurch Hol-

land of Apex. The fund was named in honor of Mrs.

Holland and her late husband. H. O. Holland.

The fund will be used for cancer research or other

/orthy objects of research.

A whole-body scanner has been installed at North

'arolina Baptist Hospital. Bowman Gray's principal

.aching hospital.

The Delta 50 Fast Scan from Ohio Nuclear. Inc.,

as put into operation in February. It is expected to be

specially useful in diagnosing tumors, the spread of

ancer. hemorrhages, obstructed blood vessels oror-

ans and bone abnormalities.

The Delta 50 Fast Scan is being rented until mid-

immer. when Ohio Nuclear delivers a much faster

fid more sophisticated Delta Scan 2020. While the

'elta 50 can scan two contiguous slices of the body in

i seconds, the Delta Scan 2020 will do the same thing

I two seconds.

Dr. Nancy Whitley, associate professor of radiol-

gy. is director of the whole-body scanner project.

Dr. Alvin Brodish. professor and chairman of the

epartment of Physiology and Pharmacology, has

;en cited as one of the international leaders in

iuroendocrinology. An autobiographical account of

his professional career and contributions will appear

in a book entitled "Pioneers in Neuroendocrinology"

to be released soon in honor of 24 scientists selected

from throughout the world.

Dr. A. Robert Cordell. professor of surgery, was
chairman of the arrangements committee for a meet-

ing of the Southern Association for Vascular Surgery

Feb. 3-5 in Duck Key. Fla.

Dr. Richard Janeway, dean, has been elected a rep-

resentative to the Liaison Committee on Graduate

Medical Education for 1978.

Dr. Joseph E. Johnson. III. professor and chairman

of the Department of Medicine, has been appointed to

the Residency Review Committee for Internal

Medicine.

Dr. W. Joseph May. associate professor of

obstetrics/gynecology and family medicine, has been

appointed to the Reynolds Health Center .Advisory

Committee by the Forsyth County Commissioners.

Dr. Cornelius F. Strittmatter, professor and chair-

Court Reporting/National Depovision Services
Depositions • Color Videotaping

THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE!

As of July, 1977, when House Bill 905 was ratified, it is no longer

necessary for you to take, time from your busy schedule to testify in

court.

House Bill 905 states:

)

The deposition of a witness, whether or not a party, may be used
by any party for any purpose if the court finds: ....the witness is

an expert witness whose testimony has been procured by video-

tape as provided by Rule 30 (b) (4).

We are the only agency in North Carolina offering court reporting

and videotaping services.

Charlotte, N.C.
(704) 375-5133

Hillsborough. N.C.
(919) 732-3538

Raleigh, N.C.
(919)832-4114
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man of the Department of Biochemistry, has been
appointed chairman of the Long Range Planning

Committee, Central North Carolina Section, of the

American Chemical Society for 1978-79.

detailed review of the past 10 years in psychophal
macology. Lipton, its major editor, also wrote one I'

the book's chapters and was co-author of sever

others.

Dr. William D. Wagner, assistant professor of com-
parative medicine, has been appointed to a two-year
term as a member of the Middle Atlantic Regional

Research Review Certification Subcommittee of the

American Heart Association.

News Notes from the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

AND
NORTH CAROLINA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The board of trustees of the University of North
Carolina has approved the naming of the School of

Medicine's clinical sciences building after two na-

tional leaders in medical education — Dr. Charles H.
Burnett and Dr. Nathan A. Womack.

Dr. Burnett chaired the Department of Medicine

from 1951 until 1965 during the time the medical

school made its transition into a four-year program.
He continued to teach until his death at age 54. Among
his contributions include research in the fields of

metabolism and abnormal renal physiology. He estab-

lished Burnett's syndrome, a condition that some-
times develops during therapy for a peptic ulcer.

Dr. Womack was the school's first chairman of the

Department of Surgery, a post he held from 1951 until

1%8. He was president of the National Board of Med-
ical Examiners. Womack received distinguished ser-

vice awards from the UNC School of Medicine and
from Washington University in St. Louis, where he

received his medical training.

Dedication ceremonies were scheduled for April

7, in front of the building on the UNC campus. The
eight-story structure houses the offices and labora-

tories of the clinical departments.

Two books by school of medicine professors have

been published recently in the field of psychiatry.

Dr. Seymour Halleck's book. The Treatment of
Emotional Disorders, brings together the various

methods for treating people with mental or emotional

disorders. The book was selected by Psychotherapy

and Social Science Review as its January book-of-

the-month.

Dr. Morris A. Lipton. a Sarah Graham Kenan pro-

fessor and director of the Biological Sciences Re-

search Center, is the principal author of Psychophar-
macology: A Generation of Progress, a 1,700-page.
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Dr. Clayton E. Wheeler Jr. has been reappoints

chairman of the Department of Dermatology. He w;

initially named chairman in 1972 when the dermatc
ogy division became a separate department within tl

medical school. He Joined the university as professi

and chief of the division of dermatology in 1962.

native of Wisconsin, he received his undergradua
and medical training at the University of Wisconsir

A medical library and conference room for the Cli

ical Research Unit of the North Carolina Memori
Hospital was named for Dr. Walter Hollander Ji

whom his colleagues called "the founding father of tl

unit." Dr. Hollander, a professor of medicii
emeritus who retired last June, came to UNC in 19:

as a research fellow in the Department of Medicii

and was appointed to the faculty in 1956.

Sidney E. Mitchell has joined the North Carolii

Memorial Hospital as director of patient care ma
agement for the Ob/Gyn and pediatrics triads. He w;

formerly an administrative resident at the Universi

of Kentucky Hospital.

Fred Jones has been appointed director of employ(

relations at the North Carolina Memorial Hospital. I-

was formerly director of the federally-sponson

"Year for Action" program at Shaw University

Raleigh.

Dr. John A. Ewing. director of the Center for A
cohol Studies, presented "Predisposing and Protei

ing Factors in Alcoholism" at the second Southeas

em Conference on Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Atlan

to staff members of the Peachford Hospital and tl

Georgia Academy of Family Physicians.

k

H

Dr. Ivor Caro. assistant professor of dermatolog

made two presentations at the annual meeting of tli

American Academy of Dermatology in Dallas.

Michelle M. Bittinger of occupational therapy h

been accepted as a founding associate member of tl

American Society of Hand Therapists.

uirr

Dr. Fred W. Ellis, professor of pharmacology, ar Ij

Dr. Joyce C. Shaver, clinical assistant professor

medicine, attended "Alcoholism: The Search for tljisj,
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Sources" held as part of Alcoholism Awareness Week
Ian. 18-20 in Greensboro. Dr. Ellis chaired the Jan. 18

iftemoon session and Dr. Shaver served as a panelist

or "What Clinicians Want from Researchers."

:i
Dr. William C. Trier, professor of surgery, spoke on

, 'Cosmetic Surgery: Why to do it. When to do it. How
I

do it." at a general meeting of the North Carolina

;iVlemorial Hospital Auxiliary Jan. 18.

Dr. Christopher C. Fordham III. dean of the School

)f Medicine and vice-chancellor for health affairs, has

)een named to a 14-member study group on graduate

radical education established by the Josiah Macy Jr.

"oundation.

The study. "Graduate Medical Education, Present

ind Prospective, A Call Eor Action," will examine the

ntemship and residency training of physicians. The

tudy group includes physicians, administrators.

:conomists and editors from across the country.

Dr. Colin D. Hall, associate professor of neurology

tnd medicine and director of EEG/EMG laboratories,

las been named director of the new neuromuscular

rem init in the Department of Neurology. He will be re-

sponsible for coordinating the department's clinical,

liveis esearch and teaching efforts in the area of neuromus-

ular disease.

jiploj

rfor

Dr. Eugene S. Mayer has been named director of

he North Carolina Health Education Centers

onsoi AHEC) program and associate dean in the School of

:rsit\'|ledicine.

Since 1972 Mayer has been deputy director of

lHEC. a program which is part of a national exped-

ient designed to improve the number and distribution

f health care personnel in underserved areas.

Proli He succeeds Glenn Wilson, who was named chair-

mttiei lan of the new department of community medicine

lAllii nd hospital administration last summer.
A member of the medical school faculty since 1971

,

feyer holds appointments as associate professor of

'Oth family medicine and medicine. He also is adjunct

ssistant professor of epidemiology in the School of

lAublic Health and a research associate in the UNC
lealth Services Research Center.

oerof

ilozy. '

Gerry S. Oxford, assistant professor of physiology,

las been awarded a $64,000 grant from the National

icience Foundation to study one of the mechanisms of

prve impulse transmission. Oxford will study how
idium channels open and close. He also will try to

etermine how certain chemicals and drugs— such as

•DT, compounds related to aspirin and toxins from
orpions and sea anemones — disturb the normal
pening and closing of the sodium channels.

one tablet usually brings

gentle, overnight relief

,PRIL 1978. NCMJ
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Dr. Fred W. Ellis, professor of pharmacology, and

Dr. James R. Pick, director of the Division of
Laboratory Animal Medicine, have received an

$1 1 ,000 March of Dimes birth defects grant to study

the role of alcoholism in birth defects. They hope to

learn how much alcohol in the blood of a pregnant

animal and her unborn offspring is sufficient to cause

birth defects. They also will study at which stages of

development the effects of alcohol consumption are

most and least serious or different in type.

Dr. Oscar L. Sapp III, 52, associate dean for con-

tinuing education and alumni affairs in the School of

Medicine died at his Chapel Hill home Jan. 22.

A professor of medicine and specialist in gastroen-

terology. Dr. Sapp came to Chapel Hill in 1960 as an

instructor in medicine. As associate dean, a post to

which he was named in 1972, he was known across the

state for his leadership in the School of Medicine's

alumni and continuing education activities.

Born in Jacksonville, Fla., in 1925, Dr. Sapp was
brought up in Greensboro. He completed his under-

graduate work at Guilford and Wake Forest Colleges.

He earned his M.D. degree in 1947 from the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine and was awarded its Distin-

guished Alumnus Award in 1972.

Dr. John Perkins, professor and chairman. Depart-

ment of Pharmacology, has received a Lilly Predoc-

toral Fellowship in Biomedical Science. The two-year

fellowship, awarded by the Lilly Research Division of

the Eli Lilly Company of Indianapolis, will be used by

Dr. Perkins to provide research support for Robert

Frederich, a UNC-CH doctoral candidate in phar-

macology.

Dr. Lawrence R. McCarthy, assistant professor of

bacteriology, immunology and pathology, has been

appointed to the American Academy of Microbiolo-

gy's committee on postdoctoral educational pro-

grams.

Dr. Frank C. Wilson, professor and chairman of the

division of orthopaedic surgery, has been installed as

president of the Association of Orthopaedic Chair-

men.
The association, founded in 1971, is composed of

171 orthopaedic chairmen from across the U.S. The
group provides a forum for discussion of problems

related to undergraduate and graduate medical educa-

tion and coordinates activities among orthopaedic de-

partments and other groups interested in medical edu-

cation.

Dr. Robert A. Whaley has been appointed associate

professor of radiology. He comes to Chapel Hill from
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Walter Reed General Hospital in Washington, whe
he has been chief of neuroradiology since 1973.

graduate of Marquette University, he earned his M. lot

and M.D. from the Medical College of Wisconsin. C
William N. Herbert has been appointed assistant pr

fessor of obstetrics and gynecology. A native

Graham, he earned his A.B. at Elon College and fc

M.D. at Bowman Gray School of Medicine. For tl

past two years he has been a fellow at the University

Texas Health Science Center at Dallas. His appoir

ment was effective Jan. 1. Dr. John D. Butts, Jr. h

been promoted to assistant professor in the Depai

ment of Pathology, effective July 1.

Dr. William W. McLendon, professor of patholog

has been elected as an American Medical Associatic

tmstee to the American Board of Pathology. Durii

1978, he will serve as a trustee designate and then as

tmstee for three years beginning Jan. 1, 1979.

Dr. Judson J. Van Wyk, Kenan professor of pedia

rics, has been invited to serve as a foreign adviser

Japan's Foundation for Growth Science by its boai

of directors and the president of the Japan Medic
Association. Van Wyk also served as co-chairm<

of an international symposium on somatomedins ai

growth which was held in March in Italy.

*'
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News Notes from the—

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
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The Navy has awarded a $ 1 85 ,000 research contra(

to a Duke scientist to devise decompression tables fo

a new electronically controlled underwater breathin

device.

The device, developed by BioMarine Industries'

replaces traditional compressed air tanks with

backpack that recirculates the gas a diver breathe

rather than releasing it into the water as bubbles

Dr. Richard Vann, assistant medical research pre

fessor of anesthesiology, received the contract. H
said the main advantage of the new equipment is that J

will allow a free diver to remain undei"water for as lonj

as six hours regardless of depth.

A

Nearly one-half of all heart attack victims coul

shorten their hospital stays, saving money and reduc

ing the chance of becoming "cardiac cripples."

That is the conclusion of three Duke physicians in

report published in the New England Journal o

Medicine.

Drs. J. Frederick McNeer, Robert A. Rosati am
Galen S. Wagner concluded that 45% of the hear

attack victims could be sent home in one week, re

ducing patient costs by an average of $2,032.
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The researchers estimated that reducing hospitali-

jzation for these patients could save the nation $360

''imiilion in medical costs annually.

McNeer. an associate in cardiology, directed the

"Study which was supported by grants and a contract

'Tom the Health Resources Administration of the De-
jartment of Health. Education and Welfare.

Rosati and Wagner are associate professors of car-

diology.
:* * *

The American Society of Clinical Pathologists has

.elected Jeffrey C. Shivers, a third-year medical stu-

lent as a winner in its annual Sheard-Sanford Contest.

Shivers earned the distinction for a research paper

le wrote entitled. "Effect of Rheumatoid Factor and

\nti-lmmunoglobulin G Antibodies on Complement-
mediated Lysis of Herpes Simplex Virus-Infected

-luman Fibroblasts."

Dr. Darrell D. Signer of the Department of Pathol-

igy and Dr. Peter K. Lauf of the Department of

'hysiology have been promoted to full professors.

Dr. Peter C. Burger and Dr. Diane E. McGrath have
leen promoted to associate professor of pathology

nd assistant professor of community and family

ledicine. respectively.

Newly appointed faculty members include: Dr.

,ennart Fagraeus. assistant professor of anesthesiol-

gy; Dr. Richard S. Surwit, associate professor of

ledical psychology: and Dr. Bruce A. Weber, as-

ociate professor of audiology.

A volume presenting reports of the latest

sychoanalytic research on personality development.

) be published by the National Institute of Mental

lealth. will include a chapter by Dr. Ewald W.
lusse. associate university provost and dean of med-

:al and allied health education.
' Busse and Dr. Dan G. Blazer, assistant professor of

sychiatry. are co-editors of a publication entitled

Handbook of Geriatric Psychiatry," to be published

y Van Nostrund Reinhold Co. of New York.

Dr. Nelson L. Levy, associate professor of im-

lunology, traveled to Stockholm. Oslo, Brussels and

ondon earlier this year to discuss recent multiple

:lerosis research and to learn new isotachophoretic

Irocedures.

i\

:i.

;iaiiii
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Dr. M. Bruce Shields, assistant professor of

Iphthalmology. delivered a paper on "Essential Iris

Itrophy" at the International Glaucoma Congress in

([iami. He contributed a number of chapters to a book
ititled "Cataracts in Glaucoma, 1977."

Dr. James A. Bobula. assistant professor of

)mmunity and family medicine, is an organizer of

workshops on "How to Take the Certification Exami-
nation," as a part of a national program being under-

taken by the American Academy of Family Physicians

to encourage qualified practitioners to pursue Board
certification.

Everyone associated with the Biomedical Interdis-

ciplinary Curriculum Project (BICP) knows that the

real value of the program can't be measured for four or

five more years, but after one semester, some positive

indicators are beginning to appear.

The BICP was begun last fall in four North Carolina

high schools as an experiment in laying an educational

foundation specifically designed for students whose
interests and aptitudes are leading them toward health

professions.

Students and teachers have been enthusiastic about

the project, and students already have begun to seek

vocational experiences.

Harnett Central's BICP class has responded to a

cross-county challenge from Western Harnett's bio-

med students, as each class tries to collect more dona-

tions through the Red Cross Bloodmobiles each is

sponsoring.

Richmond BICP students volunteered their time to

a glaucoma screening clinic in Rockingham.
The BICP class at Scotland High School in Laurin-

burg planned a program for parents, teachers and

community leaders demonstrating the health-related

laboratory measurements made possible using the

Biomedical Instrumentation Package (BIP), a

patented electronic device which is part of the cur-

riculum.

BICP is sponsored by Duke, the Fayetteville Health

Education Foundation and the N.C. Department of

Public Instruction.

It is under the direction of Dr. Thomas T.

Thompson, associate dean for allied health education

in the School of Medicine, and the program has in-

cluded customized tours of Duke to meet the specific

classes" interests.

News Notes from the

—

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Dr. James G. Jones, professor and chairman of the

Department of Family Practice, has been appointed to

the board of directors of the .American Board of Fam-
ily Practice. As a board member Jones will be repre-

senting the American Academy of Family Physicians.

Jones is past president of the North Carolina

Academy of Family Physicians and a delegate to the

American Academy of Family Physicians. For the last

six years he has been a member of the American

Academy's Commission on Education.

In addition to his faculty appointment at ECU,
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Jones serves as director of the family practice resi-

dency program and the Eastern Carolina Family Prac-
tice Center.

The Department of Pathology conducted a sym-
posium, "Immunology in Cancer." in February. The
program was sponsored by the Eastern Area Health
Education Center and was held in the ECU teaching
addition to Pitt County Memorial Hospital. Participat-
ing in the symposium were Dr. Richard L. Tuttle,
Department of Clinical Investigation, Burroughs
Wellcome Laboratories, Research Triangle Park; Dr.
Seymour Bakerman, chairman of the ECU Depart-
ment of Pathology: Dr. Alvin Volkman, ECU pathol-
ogy professor; Dr. Spencer Raab, director of
hematology and oncology, ECU School of Medicine;
and Dr. M. Stephen Mahaley, chairman of the De-
partment of Neurosurgery, University of North
Carolina-Chapel Hill.

Representatives of the ECU School of Medicine
and Cherry Hospital in Goldsboro are formulating
plans to combine their resources to further education
and research in the area of mental and emotional dis-
orders. Dr. James L. Mathis, chairman of the ECU
Department of Psychiatry, is working with Cherry
Hospital officials to develop a training program in

psychiatry which will "unify and expand the" educa-
tional resources at the two facilities and strengthen the
programs available at both."
Members of the committee studying the proposed

training program include J. Field Montgomery, direc-
tor of Cherry Hospital; Dr. Eugene V. Maynard. di-

rector of clinical services at Cherry; Dr. Robert P.

Nenno. medical director, Pitt County Mental Health
Center; and Dr. Robert R. Ratcliffe, associate medical
director. Pitt County Mental Health Center.

Consultants to the committee are Dr. James W.
Osberg, deputy director for the state mental health
programs; Dr. Peter Witt, research director for the
Division of Mental Health and Mental Retardation;
andDr. Preston Walker, director of medical education
for the Dorothea Dix— UNC-CH training program in

psychiatry.

Dr. Donald R. Hoffman, associate professor of
pathology, has published the results of a research
project dealing with people's allergic reactions to yel-
low jacket stings. The article, "Allergens in

Hymenoptera Venom and Identification of Some of
the Enzymes and Demonstration of Multiple Al-
lergens in Yellow Jacket Venom," appeared in the
February issue of the Annals of Allergy. Hoffman
developed laboratory diagnostic tests for yellow
jacket allergies and then studied the clinical reactions
of those allergic to the stings. He has conducted simi-
lar research with bee stings.
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Brief Summary of Prescribing Informatioa
Combined TEGOPEN' icloxacillin sodium)
Capsules and Oral Solution
For complete mformalion. consul! Official Packase
Circular.

( 12l TEGOPEN 4/11/75
Indications: Although the prmcipai indication lor cloxa-
cillin stxiium is m the treatment of infections due to
penicillinase-producing staphylococci, it may be used to
initiate therapy in such patients in whom a staphylococcal
infection is suspected. (See Important Note below.

I

Bactenologic studies to determine the causaliye organ-
isms and their sensitiyity to cloxacillin sodium should be
performed
Important Note: When it is judged necessary that treat-
ment be initiated before defimtiye culture and sensitiyity
results are known, the choice of cloxacillin sodium should
take into consideration the fact that it has been showTi to
be effectiye only in the treatment of infections caused by
pneumococci. Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci, and
penicillin G-resistant and penicillin G-sensitiye staphy-
lococci. If the bactenology report later indicates the
infection is due to an organism other than a penicillin
G-resistant staphylococcus sensitiye to cloxacillin sodium,
the physician is advised to continue therapy with a drug
other than cloxacillin sodium or any other penicillinase-
resistant semi-synthetic penicillin.

Recent studies have reported that the percentage of
staphylcKcK-cal isolates resistant to penicillin G outside
the hospital is increasing, approximating the high per-
centage of resistant staphylococcal isolates found in the
hospital. For this reason, it is recommended that a peni-
cillinase-resistant penicillin be used as initial therapy for
any suspected staphylococcal Infection until culture and
sensitivity results are known.

Cloxacillin sodium is a compound that acts through a
mechanism similar to that of methicillin against penicillin
G-resistant staphylcTcocci. Strains of staphylococci resis-
tant to methicillin have exjsted in nature and it is known
that the number of these strains reported has been increas-
ing. Such strains of staphylococci have been capable of
producing senous disease, m some instances resulting in
fatality. Because of this, there is concern that widespread
use of the penjcillinase-resistant penicillins may result in
the appearance of an increasing number of staphylococcal
strains which are resistant to these penicillins.

MethiciUin-reslstant strains are almost always resistant
to all other penicilllnase-resistant penicillins (cross-
resistance with cephalosporin denvatives also occurs
frequently). Resistance to any penicillinase-resistant peni-
cillin should be interpreted as evidence ol clinical resis-
tance to all, in spite of the fact that minor vanations in
m vitro sensitivity may be encountered when more than
one penicillinase-resistant penicillin is tested against the
same strain ol staphylococcus.
Contrainilications: A history of a previous hvpersensi-
tivity reaction toany of the penicillins is a contraindication.
Wamins: Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity
(anaphylactoid) reactions have been reported in patients
on penicillin therapy. Although anaphylaxis is more fre-
quent following parenteral therapy it has occurred in
patients on oral penicillins. These reactions are more apt
to occur in individuals with a history of sensitivity to
multiple allergens.

There have been well documented reports of individuals
with a history of pemcillin hypersensitivity reactions who
have experienced severe hypersensitivity reactions when
treated with a cephalosporin. Before therapy with a peni-
cillin, careful inquiry should be made concerning previous
hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins,
and other allergens. If an allergic reaction occurs, the drug
should be discontinued and the patient treated with the
usual agents, e.g., pressor amines, antihistamines, and
ct-trticosteroids.

Safety for use in pregnancy has not been established.
Precautions: The possibility of the occurrence of super-
infections with mycotic organisms or other pathogens
should be kept in mind when using this compound, as with
other antibiotics. If supennfection occurs during therapy
appropriate measures should be taken.
As with any potent drug, penodic assessment of organ

system function, including renal, hepatic, and hemato-
poietic, should be made during long-term therapy
Adverse Reactions: Gastrointestinal disturbances, such
as nausea, epigastric discomfon, flatulence, and loose
stools, have been noted by some patients. Mildly elevated
SGOT levels (less than 1(X) units) have been reported in a
few patientsforwhom pretherapeuticdetenranations were
not made. Skin rashes and allergic symptoms, including
wheezing and sneezing, have occasionally been encoun-
tered. Eiosinophilia, with or without oven allergic mani-
festations, has been noted in some patients during therapy
Usual Dosage: Adults: 250 mg. q.5h.

Children: 50 mg./Kg./day in equally divided doses q.bh.
Children weighing more than 20 Kg. should be given the
adult dose. Administer on empty stomach for maximum
absorption.

N.B.: INFECTIONS CAUSED BY GROUP A BETA-
HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI SHOULD BE
TREATED FOR AT LEAST 10 DAYS TO HELP PRE-
VENT THE OCCURRENCE OF ACUTE RHEUMATIC
FEVER OR ACUTE GLOMERULONEPHRITIS.
Supplied: Capsules- 250 mg. in bottles of 100. .SOO mg. in

bottles of 100. Oral Solution- 125 mg. 5 ml. in 100 ml. and
200 ml. bottles.
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WHEN YOU CAN'T RULE OUT STAPH,CONSIDER

TEGOPEN
(doxacillin sodium)
"THE PENICILLIN OF TODAY"

' Effective against nonpenicillinase-producing staphylococci,

beta-hemolytic streptococci, and pneumococci.t
fNOTE: The choice of Tegopen should take into consideration the fact that it has been shown to be effective only in the treatment

of infections caused by pneumococci. Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci, and penicillin G-resistant and penicillin G-sensitive

staphylococci. If the bacteriology report later indicates that the infection is due to an organism other than a penicillin G-rcsistant

staphylococcus sensitive to doxacillin sodium, the physician is advised to continue therapy with a drug other than doxacillin sodium

or any other penidUinase-resistant semisynthetic penidllin. The clinical significance of in vitro data is unknown.

' 10 times more active against strep than staph.

' Well absorbed from the G.I. tract.t
itMaximum absorption occure when Tegopen is taken on an empty stomach, preferably 1-2 hrs. before meals.

Please see brief summary
for prescribing information.



Over 45 pathologists and clinical chemists repre-

senting 22 states and Canada attended a seminar, "A
Review of Clinical Chemistry for Practicing
Pathologists and Clinical Chemists," March 2-6 in

Greenville. The seminar was sponsored by the De-

partment of Pathology and was conducted by pi? ^

Seymour Bakerman, chairman of the department, |r''

Drs. Joseph Litten and Donald Hoffman, pathol^

professors. Bakerman has taught the course at mc"
cal centers across the United States since 1974. "

Month in

Washington

The fate of the plan for federal control of hospital

revenues may be decided shortly in the House Ways
and Means subcommittee on health.

The subcommittee has before it the administration's

plan for a 9'^ ceiling on hospital revenue increases and
a proposal by the subcommittee chairman, Dan Ros-

tenkowski(D-Ill.). for a standby federal control plan if

the voluntary effort fails. Many members of the sub-

committee are opposed to both approaches and the

final vote may be close.

(The voluntary effort is a broad national prorgram
led by the American Hospital Association, the Ameri-
can Medical Association and the Federation of

American Hospitals. It seeks to achieve significant

reductions in the rate of increase in hospital costs over
the next several years. It has a national steering com-
mittee and state-level committees in most states.)

Rep. Rostenkowski in a speech before the American
Hospital Association's annual meeting set forth his

plan as a possible compromise that might secure the

backing of health providers. He said the controls

would take effect only if the voluntary effort to curb

costs failed to reach its goal of a 2'~r drop in the annual

rate of hospital revenue increases.

However, the AHA said the Rostenkowski plan

"would have an adverse impact on efforts already

under way in the voluntary effort for hospital cost con-

tainment." "Furthermore," the association said,

"arbitrary caps on hospital revenues are tantamount
to wage-price controls in one segment of an industry

and. as such, are inequitable and administratively un-

workable."

In a Washington alert to all members the AHA
contended that Rostenkowski's triggering mechanism
for the revenue cap "could place legislative controls in

effect despite a successful voluntary effort. For
example, the voluntary effort will be deemed to have
failed even if the rate of increase in costs is reduced by
4'7c or more in the next two years, but the decrease is

the sum of a greater than 2% reduction the first year

and a less than 2% reduction the second."
In later years "if the rate ever increases beyond the

prior year's level, no matter how small or how justified
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the increase might be (i.e. as a result of uncontrolla

factors in the economy), the legislative revenue <

would go into effect."

The triggering mechanism, according to the \^ •'^''

"would destroy the incentive to reduce costs vol

tarily. If hospitals in the aggregate reduced their co

as much as possible in one year, they could fine

more difficult to cut as much the next. On the otl

hand, if hospitals limit their efforts in the first ye

they probably would be in a better position to sust

their level of effort the following year. In other wor
the provisions of the triggering mechanism woi

hamper efforts to reduce costs as rapidly as possible _
In addition, the triggering mechanism does not tc

into account changes in inflation or increases in i

gross national product from year to year, according

the AHA. "The voluntary effort provides that its g-

be adjusted in accordance with the changes in the n

of increase (inflation plus real growth) in the GNP
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Congress is moving early on the controvers

Health Planning Law which comes up for renewal tl

year. Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Rep. P; n-r

Rogers (D-Fla.) have introduced legislation to ame
the law and the administration has set forth its ideas

changes.

The three approaches are similar, genera
strengthening the present law rather than diluting jj.

The three bills would subject expensive new equ
ment in physicians' offices to planning approval, t

most significant change from the standpoint of phy
cians.

Appearing before the House Commerce subco
mittee on health, officials of the American Medic'

Association urged a fiat repeal of the Planning Law.
this can't be accomplished. AMA amendments shi

ing authority and responsibility for planning to t(

local level should be adopted, the witnesses said.

Testifying for the AMA were Dr. Frank Jirka. Jr.

Berwyn, III., vice chairman of the AMA board

trustees, and Dr. Archie Johnson of Raleigh, N.C
Dr. Jirka told the subcommittee that "health plaj.^

Vol. 39, No •:



ng must be flexible enough to accommodate the

fferent medical needs of various communities and of

dividual patients and thus to insure the availability

high quality medical care for all persons.""

"This is achieved best by placing the planning au-

ority and power at the local level and by insuring

at those most directly involved in it have the basic

sponsibility for making decisions regarding the qual-

, distribution, and availability of services."" He said

at most of the amendments submitted so far would

mpose additional limitations and ration health re-

urces" rather than improve planning.

Three major proposals in the legislation introduced

Rep. Rogers "cause us deep concern"" Dr. Jirka

id. These would extend the certificate of need to

ysicians' offices, require states to develop a pro-

am to discontinue health services deemed to be in-

propriate. and give the Health. Education and Wel-

e Department much tighter control over Title 16

ealth Resources Development) funds.

Broadening certificate of need to cover purchase of

ijor medical equipment in physicians" offices would

a "dramatic extension"" of the Planning Law that

ould have long-range, unintended effects."" he said.

; noted that the National Commission on the Cost of

ll^dical Care, an independent committee sponsored

the AM A. recommended that certificate of need

^jjljtend to physicians" office equipment only if the

i,„)gram proves effective as a cost containment mea-
re for hospitals and, even then, only to cover
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facilities or services duplicating those within institu-

tions. Replacement equipment would be exempt.

"There is as yet little evidence to support the notion

that certificate of need results in significant cost-

savings, even for those services presently covered."

he said.

The Rogers provision for discontinuation of health

services deemed inappropriate under national criteria

developed by the HEW secretary poses the question

of whether "HEW can better make decisions as to

what services are needed in a community than the

community itself said Dr. Jirka. ""Is Congress will-

ing to gamble with the future health care in this coun-

try in the absence of any experience that may be

gained through presently unproven guidelines?"" he

asked.

Dr. Johnson urged Congress to require that specific

percentages of practicing physicians be members of

Health Systems Agency (HSA) governing bodies,

state health coordinating councils and the National

Health Planning Council.

He expressed strong opposition to amendments that

empower the HEW secretary to set maximum and

minimum standards for local institutional health ser-

vices, saying this "undermines any notion of

community-based health planning."'

"It would insure that HSAs would merely be the

enforcement mechanism for planning decisions made
by HEW."" said Dr. Johnson.

The AMA is "extremely disappointed that none of

TEGA-SPAN CAPELLETS
TEGA-SPAN CAPELLETS FOR MORE ADVANCED NICOTINIC ACID

THERAPY
Each capsule contains: . . . 400 mg of pure palletized

Nicotinic Acid

'^P"^ INDICATIONS: Tega-Span is indicated where reduction of serum chloresterol and total

ipid levels in hypercholesteremia and hyperUpemia is desirable. It inay also be useful in

reducing xanthomatous tissue cholesterol deposits.

»a DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Usual dose is one or two capellets twice daily with or

ifter meals. Since lower doses may control hyperlipidemia in some patients, the dosage

^fishould be individualized according to the effect on serum lipid levels. It is also to be noted

hat adverse reactions appear with greater frequency early in therapy: in order to avoid

hese it mav be best to start the drug at low levels and increase dosage gradually.
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'federal Laii prohibits dispensing without a prescription

^^k WE FEATURE ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF INJEGTIBLES IN THE SOUTH-

EAST AT THE VERY BEST PRICE, CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.
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the proposals being considered would reverse the ag-

grandizement of federal control," he declared. "In

fact, certain recommendations would insure the sec-

retary's status of health care czar. This ever increas-

ing federal regulation of medical care is inimical to the

best interests of patients.

Dr. Johnson insisted that health planning decisions

be made locally. "Our proposals are aimed at restor-

ing to local communities the decision-making power in

health planning, and, more importantly, are specifi-

cally aimed at curbing excessive powers of the secre-

tary. We cannot emphasize enough the need at this

time to realign the planning program by circumscrib-

ing excessive federal authority as a fundamental step

in insuring a rational determination of need for health

resources based on community and patient needs."

At the direction of the government, health insur-

ance carriers are mailing letters to the nation's physi-

cians listing their total dollar Medicare business last

year. Physicians have 30 days in which to review the

figures and return them to the carrier with comments
or changes.

The totals for all physicians will be available to the

public at the offices of the carriers, the regional offices

of HEW, and at Medicare's main office in Baltimore.

The compilation is a follow-up to the decision by
HEW last yearto publish the names of physicians who
did more than $100,000 a year in Medicare business.

HEW Secretary Joseph Califano said the "sunshin

'

laws regarding public scrutiny of federal operatic;

required public disclosure.

Under the new approach, there is no $100,000 c

off All Medicare payments to physicians for the p
vious calendar year will be open to those seeking t

specific information.

Representatives from 17 state medical societies i

cently visited their Congressmen in Washington
give their views on important health bills in a one-d

legislative blitz.

Fifty-five physicians, medical society executiv

and other officials took part in the visit sponsored

the AMA.
The delegations focused on the hospital cost cc

tainment and health planning measures and report

that Congressmen were eager to hear their views ai

welcomed the interchange.

States represented included California, Colorad

Connecticut, Florida. Illinois, Indiana, Louisian

Maryland, Michigan, New Jersey, North Carolin

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia ai

West Virginia.

The government has issued new rules requiri

health maintenance organizations (HMOs) to mall

their services available and accessible around tl

We can help you help your patient . . .

Problem Pregnancy Counseling

without charge, anywhere in N.C.

Caseworker will travel to client if your patient

cannot go to CHS office.

^ To refer your patient, or for more information,

, call our nearest district office:

Ashevllle (704)258-1661

Chapel Hill (919)929-4708

Charlotte (704)372-7170

Fayettevllle (919)483-8913

Greensboro (919)274-1538

Greenville (919)752-5847

Wilmington (919)763-9727

The Children's Home Society

of N.C.
founded in 1903
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ock, to operate on a fiscally sound basis and to

eate governing bodies with more consumer rep-

;sentation. In addition, the regulations cut the

cuperwork for Medicare and Medicaid patients who
'*p|iroll in HMOs.

Joseph Califano, HEW secretary, said the rules

constitute an important step in our drive to expand"
MOs.
"The new rules are designed to ease the administra-

ve burden which HMOs have faced in the past in

tempting to serve both Medicare and Medicaid pa-

ione-dlents," he said.

One change would permit reimbursement of HMOs
^i^cutiviat serve Medicare patients for the cost of insurance

i^i'redlie HMOs buy against catastrophic illness among
leir members.

:oslco * * *

report To see if Laetrile has any documentable anti-tumor

iewsa

Misiai

"aroiii

etTects, the National Cancer Institute will collect med-
ical records from cancer patients who have used it.

Laetrile is available in 14 states, and NCI officials

hope data from the large numberof patients thought to

be using the drug will be decisive in deciding whether
or not to proceed to clinical trials. Laetrile has failed to

show a reproducible anti-tumor effect in at least a

dozen animal trials.

According to Dr. Neil Ellison of the institute, the

same criteria used in judging case reports of other

cancer therapies will be used to judge Laetrile. Cancer
diagnosis in patients submitting records will have to be

proved by biopsy and objective evidence of anti-

tumor effects will have to be shown by X-ray, scan-

ning, physical examination, or other means. NCI is

interested in patients who used Laetrile with or with-

out the metabolic therapy and chelating agents now
being advocated by Laetrile proponents.

After specializing in the treatment of alcoholism

and drug addiction lor 17 years, we found . . .

if there

are problems
and there
is drinking...

drinking
may be the
only Problem/

BOX SOS ST.-\T l.SBORO, t. A 30J58 (912) 76^-6236

Accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
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JAMES ALLEN CROWELL, M.D.

Dr. James Allen Crowell died December 24, 1977.

He was born June 14, 1917, at Lake Arthur,
Louisiana. He received his B.S. and M.D. degrees

from Louisiana State University. He interned at the

University of Iowa Hospital and served residencies in

obstetrics at Baltimore City Hospital and in

obstetrics-gynecology at the Philadelphia Lying-in

Hospital. During World War II. Dr. Crowell served

with the 5th Arniy Medical Corps in North Africa and
Italy and was awarded the Bronze Star with five Battle

Stars. He was a member of the U.S. Army Reserve

and before his retirement last year as colonel was
commanding officer of the 3297th U.S. Army Reserve

Hospital Unit, Section 3, an outgrowth of the original

Charlotte 38th Evacuation Hospital Unit.

At the end of World War II, Dr. Crowell came to

Charlotte as an associate of Dr. Brodie Nalle, a foun-

der of the Nalle Clinic. After Dr. Nalle retired in 1947,

Dr. Crowell served as chief of obstetrics and gynecol-

ogy at the Nalle Clinic and in 1 970 became treasurer of

the clinic. He was chief of obstetrics and gynecology
at Charlotte Memorial Hospital for nine years, and
chief of obstetrics and gynecology at Mercy Hospital

in 1957.

Dr. Crowell was a member of the Mecklenburg
County Medical Society, the North Carolina Medical

Society, the American Medical Association and the

Southern Medical Association. He was a Diplomate of

mo

iIb!

the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology,

Founding Fellow of the American College of Obsteti

cians and Gynecologists, a former Secretar
Treasurer of District Four of the college, a Fellow

the American College of Surgeons, of the Americj^i
Fertility Society and of the Pan American Cano
Cytology Society. He was the second president of tl

Charlotte Obstetrical and Gynecological Society ai »i

had served as president of the North Carolina Obste

rical and Gynecological Society and of the South A
lantic Association of Obstetricians and Gynecc M
ogists. He had a number of medical papers publisher

in medical journals following presentation at speciallJiiM

society meetings. 'f*

He was a member of the Charlotte Rotary Club -
'"

and had a record of 22 years of perfect attendance. H
was a member of the Charlotte Country Club.

Dr. Crowell is survived by his wife, the formi

Elizabeth Julia Hurley of Wayne, Pennsylvania; thre

daughters, Mrs. Barry R. Farr of Blue Springs. Mi,

souri, Mrs. C. Raymond Fernandez and Mrs. Gary F

Scott of Charlotte; a son, James Allen Crowell, Jr., c

Chapel Hill; a brother. Dr. Edwin A. Crowell c

Galesburg, Illinois; and six grandchildren.

Dr. Crowell was a quiet, unassuming and sincei

man, an able, dedicated and hard-working physiciai .

an outstanding professional who truly made his coi

tribution.

Mecklenburg County Medical Society
61;

m

t.
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Classified Ads

, )SmON WANTED: Medical Group Administrator, age 29, seeks

, to relocate in N.C. B.S. degree, current MBA Candidate. Extensive

experience in all phases of clinic management including accounting,

J <data processing, personnel, collections, lab and x-ray, etc. Highly

motivated, self starter; desires challenging position. Complete re-

sume upon request. Please write: Boxholder, P.O. Box 3744,

Jackson, Tennessee 38301.

., ORK AND PHYSICIAN AFFILIATION WANTED: Professional

'Counselor and Therapist, private practice, is available for part-

Jlitime affiliation and work with a physician or medical clinic. Willing

It
to travel and work at your location. Clinical experience and

specialization is in the outpatient practice of individual counseling

and marital therapy. If interested, write or phone Secretary, Fam-
M ily and Individual Counseling, P.O. Box 131, Rockingham, N.C.

- 28379 (919) 997-4444.

KUM FAMILY PRACTICE — CaroUna Coastal town, N.C.

license necessary, salary negotiable — June, July, Aug., Sept.

Chowan Medical Center or David O. Wright, M.D., Edenton, N.C.

(919)482-2116.

iPEN MUSHROOM CONFERENCE — Identification of edible,

poisonous, and hallucinogenic mushrooms. Treatment of mush-

room poisoning. Microscopy. Novice and Advanced courses.

AMA Category I. August 13-18, 1978. Wildwood Inn, Snowmass-

M at-Aspen, Colorado. Contact Beth Israel Hospital, 1601 Lowell

Boulevard, Denver, Colorado 80204 (303) 825-2190 ext. 359.

)R RENT: Physician's furnished guest home in cool Blowing Rock,

N.C. Sleeps 4 to 6. Weeklv and monthlv rates. Contact: Charles

Davant, III, M.D., P.O. Box 8, Btowing Rock, N.C. 28605.

, .{.iRT-TIME PSYCHIATRIST: A Part-time Psychiatrist is needed to

'Tsupervise a modem In-patient Psychiatric Nursing L nit at Central

^'^iPrison, Raleigh, N.C. Salary negotiable. Please forward resume to:

Mr. L. F. Wheeler, Hospital Administrator, Central Prison, 835

West Morgan Street, Raleigh, N.C. 27603or phone (919) 828-2361.

EQUAL OPPORTLTVITY EMPLOYER.

)ASTAL NORTH CAROLINA — Beautiful and historic Edenton
m Albemarle Sound. Ophthalmologist to join primary care group

m new modem 25,000 sq. ft. comprehensive fee for service am-
Dulatory care center. Modem eye lanes, retina room, minor
surgery, optician's shop. Contact Dr. C. Lucas, P.O. Box J, Eden-
ton, 27932. Phone 919-482-8461.

N. C. — Family Physicians needed in beautiful and historic Edenton

located on Albemarle Sound near famous Outer Banks. Board

Certified/eligible to join primary care group with pharmacy in new

modem 25,000 sq. ft. comprehensive innovative problem oriented

ambulatory health center utilizing team modules/protocols/audit

serving rural area of 40,000 persons. Sophisticated computerized

data systems. Rotating call. Ob. Comprehensive JCAH 120 bed

hospitid. Active teaching affiliation with three medical schools.

Close referral centers. Fee for service. Salary negotiable — plus

fringes plus bonuses. No investment. Reasonable hours. Time to be

with family. Friendly people. Scenic beauty. Cultural activities and

good schools. Unpolluted. Progressive atmosphere. Metropolitan

Norfolk, Va. 70 miles. Contact C. Lucas, M.D., P.O. Box J,

Edenton, 27932. Night 919-482-8461.

NORTH HILLS PROFESSIONAL PARK — Raleigh — medical

space available, ideal for psychiatry, excellent location, ample

parking, all facilities furnished; also additional space which can be

laid out to individual needs — phone (919) 787-9375

FOR SALE: Two man Clinic. Reception room. Business Office. Six

examining rooms. Two consultation rooms. Laboratory, X-ray,

Nurses station. Utility room. Parking lot. Hospital available. Good
Location. Well populated industrial area. Selling because of re-

tirement. Contact: Joseph A. Young, M.D., 222 West A Street,

Newton, N.C. 28658, tekphone 704-465-0303.

EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS, FuU and part-time: Needed im-

mediately several part-time and full-time emergency physicians

with fees" to $28 per hour or $52,000 per year, mal-practice fur-

nished. Central CaroUna Area. All inquiries strictly confidential.

Write: C.M.S., P.O. Box 2154. Chapel HiU, N.C. 27514

COASTAL CAROLINA NEEDS ENERGETIC F.P. OR INTER-
NIST to work with P.A. in expansion of established muhi-specialty

group; 118 JCAH hosp., delightful small historic town on Al-

bemarle Sound; Salary & ^'c. Life, health, disability, malpractice

ins. etc. All available. Send resume to David Wright, M.D., Cho-

wan Medical Center, Edenton, N.C. 27932 Tel: 919-482-2116.

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA. Emergency Depart-

ment Practice opportunity for two physicians to cover nights and

weekends at modem faciUty. Excellent remuneration and flexible

scheduling; paid malpractice insurance and vacation benefits.

Contact T. P. Cooper. M.D. at 1-800-325-3982.
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Winchester Surgical Supply Company
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Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company
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ROCHE Fot recurrent attacks of
urinary tract infection in women

Bactrim DS
Double
Strength
Tablets

Eacti tablet contains 160 mg trimettiopnm and 800 mg sulfamettioxazole.

Justonetablet b.i.d.for 10 to 14days

Action at urinary/vaginal/lower bowel sites helps

eliminate reservoirs of infecting organisms

Distinctive antibacterial action plus wide spectrum

helps eradicate recurrent UTI

Low incidence of bacterial resistance in community

practice

Convenient b.i.d. dosage provides day-and-night

antibacterial control

Contraindicated during pregnancy and the nursing

period. During therapy, maintain adequate fluid intake;

perform CBC's and urinalyses with microscopic

examination.

I

Before prescribing, please consult complete product informa-

tion, a summary of which follows:

Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract

infections due to susceptible strains of the following or-

ganisms: Escherichia coli. Klebsiella-Enterobacter, Proteus

mirabilis, Proteus vulgaris. Proteus morganii It is recommended
that initial episodes of uncomplicated urinary tract infections

be treated with a single effective antibacterial agent rather

than the combination. Note Ttie increasing frequency of resis-

tant organisms limits the usefulness of all antibacterials, espe-

cially in ttiese urinary tract infections.

Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis
carina pneumonitis. To date, this drug has been tested only in

patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were immunosup-
pressed by cancer therapy

Ttie recommended quantitative disc susceptibility mettiod

{Federal Register 37:20527-20529, 1972) may be used to esti-

mate bacterial susceptibility to Bactrim A laboratory report of

"Susceptible to trimetfioprim-sulfamettioxazole" indicates an infec-

tion likely to respond to Bactrim therapy If infection is confined to

the urine, "Intermediate susceptibility" also indicates a likely re-

sponse, "Resistant" indicates that response is unlikely

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sul-

fonamides, pregnancy, nursing mothers, infants less than two

months of age.

Warnings: Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, agran-

ulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been

associated with sulfonamides Experience with trimethoprim is

much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis

has been reported as well as an increased incidence of throm-

bopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics,

primarily thiazides Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice

may be early signs of serious blood disorders Frequent CBC's
are recommended, therapy should be discontinued if a signifi-

cantly reduced count of any formed blood element is noted.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function, possible folate deficiency severe allergy or

bronchial asthma In patients with glucose-6-phosphate dehy-

drogenase deficiency hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may
occur During therapy maintain adequate fluid intake and perform

frequent urinalyses, with careful microscopic examination, and

renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired renal

function.

Adverse Reactions: All mapr reactions to sulfonamides and
trimethoprim are included, even if not reported with Bactrim

Blood dyscrasias Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, megaloblas-

tic anemia, thrombopema, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura,

hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia Allergic reac-

tions: Er/thema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum
sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions,

periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral miection, photosensiti-

zation, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal reac-

tions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains,

hepatitis, diarrhea and pancreatitis. CNS reactions: Headache,

peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hal-

lucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy fatigue, muscle

weakness and nervousness Miscellaneous reactions Drug fever

chills, toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa
and L. E phenomenon Due to certain chemical similarities to

some goitrogens. diuretics (acetazolamide. thiazides) and oral

hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances

of goiter production, diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients,

cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist. In rats, long-term

therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.

Dosage: Not recommended for infants less than two
months of age.

Urinary Tract Infections: Usual adult dosage— 1 DS tablet

(double strength), 2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp (20 ml)

bid. for 10-14 days

Recommended dosage for children—8 mg kg trimethoprim

and 40 mg kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses

for 10 days A guide follows

Children two months of age or older

Weight

lbs kgs

20 9

40 18

60 27

80 36

Dose—every 12 hours

Teaspoonfuls Tablets

1 teasp (5 ml) V2 tablet

2 teasp (10 ml) 1 tablet

3 teasp (15 ml) 1'/2 tablets

4 teasp (20 ml) 2 tablets or 1 DS tablet

For patients with renal impairment

Creatinine

Clearance (ml.min)

Recommended
Dosage Regimen

Above 30 Usual standard regimen

1^30 V2 the usual regimen

Below 15 Use not recommended

Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis: Recommended dosage

20 mg'kg trimethoprim and 100 mg'kg sulfamethoxazole per 24

hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days See complete

product information for suggested children's dosage table

Supplied: Double Strength (DS) tablets, each containing 160

mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100.

Tel-E-Dose* packages of 100 Tablets, each containing 80 mg
trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole—bottles of 100 and

500: Tel-E-Dose- packages of 100, Prescription Paks of 40, avail-

able singly and in trays of 10. Oral suspension, containing in

each teaspoonful (5 ml) the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim and

200 mg sulfamethoxazole, fruit-liconce flavored—bottles of 16 oz

(1 pint)

ROCHE

Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley New Jersey 071 10

Please see back cover.



xt attack of cystitis m;

theBactri
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,wn high clinical effectiveness in recur-
I result of its wide spectrum and dis-

|crobial action in the urinary, vaginal and
|il tracts.

aflity of recurrent urinary tract infection

fenhanced by the establishment of large
;. CO// or other urinary pathogens on the
fitus. The trimethoprim component of

liMconcen-
sjnto

Bactrim diffuses into vagi tjaWu
trations, thus combatimi pjjr^lpi'^
the urethra. C* #;**'Cj|#{i'

Studies have show'Sjhat''l^pt|i^'i
bacteriaceae in the boffel \AiftrtSut||i^i|^P§^,.^>. „, , ^^.^
tant organisms. Thus, Bfctrim redyp^l t<^|%k|)ffptFoiti
colonization by fecal uroffatlipgins#itftai^o%iginifi-
cant effect on other normaf,iiW#sB|y jflteyi|fel Mora.

Bactrim fights uropathogens in the
urinary tract/vaginal tract/iower intestinal tract

Please see reverse side for summary of product information.
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SPECIAL ARTICLE: A Challenge: Can Physicians Continue to Control the Review of Medical Services?: M. Frank Sohmer, Jr., M.D., and
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LABORATORY MEDICINE: Efficient Estimate of White Count Differential: Charles C. Stamey, M.D., and Betsy A. Parsley, M.D.
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fenoprofen calcium,,.

300-mg« Pulvules' and 600-m9« Tobleks ^ --^

DISTA
DIsta Products Company
Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

Additional information available to the profession
on request.

•Present as 345.9 mg. and 691.8 mg. of tine calcium salt of fenoprofen
dihydrate equivalent to 300 mg. and 600 mg. fenoprofen respectively.

1978 Committee Conclave

Sept. 27-Oct. 1—Southern Pines

1979 Leadership Conference

February 2-3

1979 Annual Sessions

May 3-6—Pinehurst
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Each capsule contains

5 mg chlordiazepoxide HCI and
V 2.5mgclidinium Br.
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«
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ications in providing
Librium® (chlordiaz-K antisecretory and

Jtn® (clidinium Br) for
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h capsule contains 5 mg chlordiazepoxide HCl

i 2.5 mg clidinium Br

3ase consult complete prescribing Informa-

•n, a summary of which follows:

idlcatlons: Based on a review of this drug

ly the National Academy of Sciences

—

lational Research Council and/or other in-

irmation, FDA has classified the indications

is follows.

IPossibly" effective as adjunctive therapy in

tie treatment of peptic ulcer and in the

Ireatment of the irritable bowel syndrome (ir-

litable colon, spastic colon, mucous colitis)

end acute enterocolitis

hnal classification of the less-than-effective

Indications requires further investigation

<ntralndlcations: Glaucoma, prostatic hyper-

iphy, benign bladder neck obstruction, hyper-

insitivity to chlordiazepoxide HCl and/or

idinium Br

lamlngs: Caution patients about possible com-

|ned etiects with alcohol and other CNS depres-

nts, and against hazardous occupations requir-

Ig complete mental alertness (e g ,
operating

lachinery, driving) Physical and psychological

ipendence rarely reported on recommended
ises, but use caution in administering Librium*

:hlordiazepoxide HCl) to known addiction-prone

idividuals or those who might increase dosage,

[ithdrawal symptoms (including convulsions) re-

rted following discontinuation of the drug

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tran-

quilizers during first trimester should
almost always be avoided because of

Increased risk of congenital malforma-
tions as suggested In several studies.

Consider possibility of pregnancy when
instituting therapy. Advise patients to

discuss therapy if they Intend to or do
become pregnant.

,swith all anticholinergics, inhibition of lactation

lay occur

'recautions: In elderly and debilitated, limit dos-

ige to smallest effective amount to preclude

itaxia, oversedation, confusion (no more than 2

:apsules.'day initially, increase gradually as

leeded and tolerated). Though generally not rec-

mmended, if combination therapy with other

isychotropics seems indicated, carefully consider

)harmacology of agents, particularly potentiating

Irugs such as MAO inhibitors, phenothiazines

Dbserve usual precautions in presence of im-

laired renal or hepatic function Paradoxical reac-

lions reported in psychiatric patients Employ
isual precautions in treating anxiety states with

ividence of impending depression, suicidal ten-

lencies may be present and protective measures
lecessary Variable effects on blood coagulation

eported very rarely in patients receiving the drug

nd oral anticoagulants, causal relationship not

3stablished

Adverse Reactions: No side effects or mamfesta-
lons not seen with either compound alone re-

Dorted with Librax When chlordiazepoxide HCl is

jsed alone, drowsiness, ataxia, confusion may
xcur, especially in elderly and debilitated, avoid-

ble in most cases by proper dosage ad|ustment,

ut also occasionally observed at lower dosage
anges Syncope reported in a few instances

lAlso encountered isolated instances of skin erup-

tions, edema, minor menstrual irregularities,

nausea and constipation, extrapyramidal symp-
toms, increased and decreased libido—all infre-

quent, generally controlled with dosage reduction:

changes in EEC patterns may appear during and
after treatment, blood dyscrasias (including agran-

[ulocytosis), laundice, hepatic dysfunction re-

ported occasionally with chlordiazepoxide HCl,

making periodic blood counts and liver function

tests advisable during protracted therapy Ad-
verse effects reported with Librax typical of

anticholinergic agents, / e , dryness of mouth,
blurring of vision, urinary hesitancy constipation

Constipation has occurred most often when
Librax therapy is combined with other spasmo-
lytics and/or low residue diets

nnpnr X Roche Products Inc

AMA
Membership
Insurance
Programs
- Protection for

AIVIA iVIembers
and tlieir

Families
AMA has accumulated a portfolio of

insurance protections available to

members wfiich is consistent with the

excellence found in other member
services.

AMA membership insurance plans

include: Excess Major Medical, Life,

In-Hospital, Accidental Death, Disa-

bility Income, and Office Overhead.
And these are just the beginning;

others are already in development

stages. AMA intends, above all, to be
responsive to the needs of members
in the very important matter of insur-

ance protection.

These insurance programs are

among the most important of AMA's
many membership advantages. We
invite your further inquiry.

For costs and further details of the

coverages, including exclusions,

any reductions or limitations and the

terms under which the insurance

may be continued in force, write to:

Robert M. Kirk, Director

AMA-Members Investment

& Insurance

535 North Dearborn Street

Chicago, IL 60610

or telephone: (312) 751-6252.

Manati, Puerto Rico 00701



FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT:
C. A. ESTES or J. C. DOTSON
AF Health Professions Recruiting

310 New Bern Avenue, Room 606
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
919/755-4134 Please Call Collect.

Air Force. A great way of life.



Prompt,
Economical

&.o.eb>^

Holter monitor Scanning
i^ Service and Equipment.

Graphic Cardiology provides prompt, professional

scanning service and the equipment for

24-hour Holter Monitor cardiac

^._,,
recordings. A complete report is

W sent to you within 24 hours. If the

condition is serious, you will be notified

by telephone immediately. The scan-
ning is done by a trained Cardiovascular

Technician with more than 7 years of

experience in scanning and cardiology.

For more information and a free

detailed brochure, contact Graphic
Cardiology, P.O. Box 713, 1239
Pine Knolls Road, Kernersville,

N.C, 27284. Telephone —
919/996/5362.

Gfgphic A CofdloloQu

n Please have a technician call for an appointment
to discuss your Holter Monitoring Services

n Please send a free brochure.

ADDRESS .
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Does it influence

your choice of a

peripheral/cerebrai

vasodilator?

• vasodilan-compatible
with coexisting diseases

• vasodilan-compatible
with concomitant therapy

• vasodilan-compatible
with your total regimen
for vascular insufficiency

•Indications; Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of

Sciences-National Research Council and/or othei information, the FDA has

classified the indications as follows:

Possibly Effective

1 For the relief of symptoms associated with cerebral vascular insufficiency

2 In peripheral vascular disease of arteriosclerosis obliterans, throm-

boangiitis obliterans (Buerger's Disease) and Raynaud's disease

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires further in-

vestigation

Composition: Vasodilan tablets, isoxsuprme HCI, 10 mg and 20 mg
Vasodilan iniection, isoxsuprme HCI, 5 mg ,

per ml

Dosage and Administration: Oral 10 to 20 mg , three or four times daily.

Intramuscular 5 to 10 mg ( 1 or 2 ml ) two or three times daily Intramuscular

administration may be used initially in severe or acute conditions

Contraindications and Cautions: There are no known contraindications to oral

use when administered in recommended doses Should not be given immediately

postpartum or in the presence of arterial bleeding

Parenteral administration is not recommended in the presence of hypotension or

tachycardia

Intravenous administration should not be given because of increased likelihood

of side effects

Adverse Reactions: On rare occasions oral administration of the drug has

been associated in time with the occurrence of hypotension, tachycardia,

nausea, vomiting, dizziness, abdominal distress, and severe rash. If rash ap-

pears the drug snould be discontinued

Although available evidence suggests a temporal association of these reactions

with isoxsuprme, a causal relationship can be neither confirmed nor refuted

Administration of single dose of 10 mg intramuscularly may result in hypoten-

sion and tachycardia These symptoms are more pronounced in higher doses.

For these reasons single intramuscular doses exceeding 10 mg are not recom-

mended Repeated administration of 5 to 10 mg, intramuscularly at suitable in-

tervals may be employed

Supplied; Tablets, 10 mg ,
bottles of 100. 1000. 5000 and Unit Dose, Tablets,

20 mg . bottles of 100. 500. 1000, 5000 and Unit Dose; Iniection. 10 mg, per

2 ml ampul, box of six 2 ml ampuls
U S Pat No 3,056,836

« VASODILAN
(ISOXSUPRINEHCI)
20-mg tablets

MBad]i]iTMin PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION

197B MEAD JOHNSON ft COMPA . EVANSVILLE, INDIANA d7721 MJL7-426B



This asthmatic

isn't woiTied about hi



lexi bream..

he's active

he's effectively

maintained on

QUIBROI\l
®

Eoch capsule or foblespoonful (15 ml) elixir conroins

theophylline (anhydrous) 150 mg and glyceryl guaiacolote

(guaifenesin) 90 mg. Elixir: olcohol 15%

high theophylline for effective

Qfound-the-clock therapy
GXjibron moy give the Qsrhmotic up to eight hours of

bronchodilofion with eoch dose end provides the

high dosages of theophyllirie which ore now believed

necessory to keep potients free of ocute ottocl^is ond
chronic wheezing.

100% free theophylline
GXjibron helps ochieve high serum theophylline levels

with minimal dosoge volume. ..delivers 100% free

theophylline in comparison to many other com-
pounds which contoin from 47% to 91 % effective

theophylline.

individualized theophylline
dosage schedule
Today's more efficient usage of theophylline includes

individualizing dosoge ond monitoring serum theo-

phylline levels. The usuol recommended dosages of

(3uibron ore: Adults — 1 to 2 copsules or toblespoon-

fuls every 6 to 8 hours: dosage moy be coutiously

adjusted upword when necessory to o moximum of

2000 mg theophylline per 24 hours. Children under
12—4 to 6 mg theophylline per kg/body weight

every 6 to 8 hours, dosoge moy be cautiously od-

justed up fo 9 or 10 mg/kg every 6 hours.

Now, for the osthmotic

who requires

high-dose theophylline

therapy for therapeutic

serum concentrations

Meod Johnson
PhornnoceuticQl Division

announces

QUIBRON-300
Each capsule contains 300 mg rheopi~iylline

(onliydrous) and 160 mg glyceryl

guoiocolote (guaifenesin)

For Drief Summory,

please see the lost page

of this odvertisemenf.



QUIBRON-300
Each capsule contains 000 nng rheophylline (anhydrous)

ond 180 mg glyceryl guoiocolore (guaifenesin)

The new high-dose theophylline capsule.,

for dependable theophylline therapy

when products of lower dosage do not

adequately control asthma symptoms.

I

Specially formulated
...for optimal efficacy
Quibron-300 is oppropriote theropy for asthma
potients whose symptoms a re not odequotely con-

trolled on lower doses of theophylline, partic-

ularly for patients whose theophylline dosage has
been adjusted upword to ochieve therapeutic

serum levels. In one study' on overage peok in-

crease in FEV, of 35% was demonstrated offer a
single dose equivalent to one Quibron-300 cap-
sule, and significant improvement in this pul-

monary function lasted for nearly eight hours after

odministrotion.

...for optimal predictability
One Quibron-300 capsule q6-8h yields therapeutic

serum levels (10-20 mcg/ml) in many adults.

With a single dose, more than 75% of patients

achieved serum levels potentially providing clinical

benefit (5- 15 mcg/ml). Half-life of theophylline

varies widely from patient to patient, making
monitoring of theophylline therapy important.

Patient response may be monitored clinically if

blood levels ore not available as long as dosage
does not exceed 1200 mg in 24 hours for adults.

...for optimal dosage convenience
The simple, convenient dosage of new
Quibron-300—one capsule every six to eight

hours —makes it easy for patients to comply with

high-dose regimens often required to achieve
therapeutic serum levels. Quibron-300 capsules

may provide maximum therapeutic value with

maximum convenience. In foct, the switch from o
low-dose to a high-dose regimen may be accom-
plished by merely switching capsules, by stepping

up to Quibron-300 capsules.

...for minimal theophylline

side effects
Adverse reactions to theophylline ore related to

serum levels and ore usually not a problem ot

concentrations below 20 mcg/ml. Of 45 potients

studied' after a single dose, only seven reported
adverse reactions. The most common reaction wa:
o feeling of lightheadedness by three of these
seven patients.

Reference I Doro on file Meod Johnson Phormoceuficol Division

I'

I

Indicofions: For fhe sympfomotic treotment of bronchospostic condifions

such OS bronchial Qsthmo. osfhmoric bronchitis, chronic bronchitis, ond
pulmonary emphysemo
Dosage: Quibron—Adults; l-2copsulesor 1-2 toblespoonfuls elixir every

6-8 hours Children under 12 4-6 mg fheophyiline/kg body weight

every 6-8 hours

Quibron-300— Adults 1 copsule every 6-8 hours

Theophylline dosage may be cautiously increased to 2000 mg/24 hout

in adults and 9 or 10 mg/kg every 6 hours in children Monitoring of

serum theophylline levels ot higher dosages is recommended
PrecQufions: Do not odminister more frequently than every 6 hours, or

Within 1 2 hours offer rectol dose of any preporotion containing theo-

MeadliJiTiMn PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION

phylline or ominophylline Do not give other xonthine derivatives con-

currently Use in cose of pregnoncy only when clearly needed
Adverse Reocfions: Theophylline may exert some stimuloting effect on

thecentrol nervous system. Its odministrotion moy cause local irritotion c

fhe gastric mucoso, with possible gosttic discomfort, nausea and vomit-

ing. The frequency of odverse reoctions is related to the serum theo-

phylline level and is not usually o problem ot serum theophylline levels

below 20 )jg/ml

How Supplied: Quibfon Elixir Bottles ot 1 pint ond 1 gollon. Quibron

Copsules Dottles of 100 ond 1000 and unit-dose pocte of 100.

Quibron-300 Capsules: Dottles of 100

© 1978 Mead Johnson & Companv • Evansville. Indiana 47721 USA



We know
a lot about
caring, too.

Because
it's our
business.

And. OLir experiences with
you in the past have illustrated

the dedication you, as a
professional, administer in

your practice.

We also appreciate the
opportunity to offer you, as a
member of the North Carolina
Medical Societx-, an important
insurance plan.

Disabilitv' Income Protection
for younger doctors.

A plan that can help protect

one of your most cherished
assets — the abilit\' to earn
a living.

L NDERURITTES B>

Mutual^

People ifou can count on...

life Insurance Affiliate;

United of Omaha
MUTUAl OF OMAHA INSUHANCf COMPANY

HOMt OfUCE OMAHA NEBRASKA

That's what caring's all about,
isn't it?

If you're under age 55 and a
member of the North Carolina
Medical Society, just fill out the
coupon below and mail it today
Mutual of Omaha will provide
personal serxice in furnishing

the full details. Of course, there
is no obligation.

' .Mutiitil ol om.iha npan\ 'iiisiiranc f (:t)i

nodgf al 33r(l Street
Otiiaha, .Nebraska tt8l.3l

['lease senci me comi)lete infor

mation on the Disability Income
I'rotection F'lan available to mem
bers of the North Carolina Medical
Societ\- who are under age :35.

.\.\.\1E

,^^DR^-:ss

LST.\T[£ Zll

-J
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From time to time individuals may experience extreme

problems in living. When ttiis tiappens it maybe necessary to

seek help from experienced members of the medico! and
helping professions. Mandala Center is an uncommon
place dedicated to bringing to individuals an awareness of

the source of their distress and help them find resolutions to

their problems,

A fully-accredited 75-bed private psychiatric hospital

arxl clinic, Mandala moved to its new quarters on a 16-acre

suburban site in November, 1976. Founded in April, 1972, the

Center serves individuals from the mildly distressed to the

acutely disturbed.

Children, young people and adults may enter the treat-

ment programs. Hospital and clinic programs are available

for all categories of emotional and mental dysfunctioning

including alcohol and drug abuse. Interdisciplinary treat-

ment teams plan and implement the programs which are

individualized for each person. The services consist of indi-

vidual, child, couples, group and family therapies, pastoral

counseling, sexual and living skills education, vocational

guidance and rehabilitation, psychological testing,

chemotherapy, psychoelectrotherapy and other somatic

therapy services.

Under medical supervision, the treatment teams consist of

psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, social

workers, physicians' associates, psychiatric nurses, mental

health workers, occupational and activities therapists.

General medical care and special medical problems are

provided for by our consulting staff.

/i^=^ MANDALA CENTER, INC.
"i"" 3637 Old Vineyard Road

M^f^ Winston-Salem, N. C. 27104
(919) 768-7710

Medical Staff

Richard B. Boren, M.D.
Psychiatrist-in-Chief

Roger L. McCauley, M.D.
Director, Out-Patient Services

Larry T. Burch, M.D.
Director, In-Patient Services

Richard M. Aderhold, M.D.
Staff Psychiatrist

Hans Lowenbach, M.D.
Senior Consulting Psychiatrist

For information, please contact
Richard V. Woodord, Administrator

JCAH Accredited
BC/BS participating

Towards Wholeness



"I still

don't understand. Canyou
explain it again, Doctor?''

To help you answer this and

other commonly-asked questions.

iProfessional Research, Inc. (PRI], ^'

presents one of the largest selections of

award-winning educational film programs
(for patients. Color programs are

javailable in Super 8mm film cassettes, 1 6mm
:films, 3/4" video cassette and BETAMAX

IRx Education—
'patient education
programs help you save
{time and reinforce

jyour personal counseling

• More patients can be handled more
efficiently

=; • Dynamic graphic presentations clarify

difficult points.

• Saves time by reducing repetitive

explanations

• Patients become more relaxed, more
cooperative

• Creates basis for clear discussion

• Helps provide informed consent

Send for new brochure and free folder,

"How Patient Education Programs Can
Work for You"

Professional Research, Inc.

660 So Bonnie Brae Street

Los Angeles, California 90057

Call toll-free (800} 421-0200 California

residents call collect [213] 483-6220

^

Professional Research, Inc.

Department NC
660 So Bonnie Brae St.

Los Angeles. California 90057

Please send me more information on PRI's Rx Education Programs and
free folder How Patient Education Programs Can Work for You"

I am interested in tfie following area(s) of patient education

I I Tfie Senses

[Eye, Ear Nose and Tfiroat]

I I The Reproductive System
[Pregnancy. Parenthood

Family Planning.

Gynecology]

I I The Cardiovascular System

I I The Respiratory System

Name Specialty

I I The Musculoskeletal System

I I The Urological System

I I The Digestive System

I I The Endocrine System

LJ General Health and Well-

I I The Hospital Experience

I I Pediatrics

City Zip

tng a m
p m

Telephone Best time to call



North Carolina Medical Society

Major Hospital and Nurse Expense Insurance

$25,000 Major Hospital and Nurses Expense Policy

—

75 percent— 25 percent Co-Insurance

PLAN A

$100 DEDUCTIBLE

Member's Age Member Member and Spouse
Member, Spouse &

All ahildren

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

$ 82.50

125.00

182.50

286.50

$206.00

302.50

417.00

640.00

$288.00

384.50

499.00

722.00

PLAN B

$300 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

$ 50.00

76.00

118.50

180.00

$114.00

176.00

254.00

402.00

$150.00

212.00

290.00

438.00

PLAN C

$500 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

65-69**

$ 31.50

51.50

82.50

138.50

58.00

$ 69.00

118.50

182.50

308.00

170.00

$ 91.50

141.00

205.00

330.50

192.50

PLAN D

$1,000 DEDUCTIBLE

Under 40

40-49

50-59

60-64*

65-69**

$ 23.50

38.50

62.00

104.00

43.00

$ 51.50

89.00

137.00

231.00

127.00

$ 68.50

105.00

154.00

248.00

144.00

* Shown for renewal only. Enrollment limited to members under age 60.

Integrates with Medicare at age 65.
Premiums apply at current age on entry and attained age on renewal. Semi-annual premiums are one-half the annual plus 50 cents.

Term Lite Insurance Program

/

Member's Spouse's
Age $10,000 $20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000 Age $5,000

Under 30 $ 27 $ 54 $ 81 $ 108 $ 135 Under 30 $ 11

_^ 30-34 29 58 87 116 145 30-34 12

/' 35-39 38 76 114 152 190 35-39 15

40-44 56 112 168 224 280 40-44 22

45-49 84 168 252 336 420 45-49 34

50-54 131 262 393 524 655 50-54 52

55-59 203 406 509 812 1,015 55-59 81

60-64 306 512 918 1,224 1,530 60-64 122

65-59 242 484 726 968 1,210 65-69 97

All Children—$12 annually. $2,500 after age 6 months

The above plans quality for use in the Professional Association.

For Full Information—Write or Call

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ralph J. Golden Van Brabham III

108 E. Northwood St., Phone: BRoadway 5-3400, Box 6395, Greensboro, N, C. 27405



islowest
See how CcU'lton staeks

(low n in tiu'. Look at the latest

U.S. Goveninient figures for:

lar

mg ,'ci<

nicotine

mg /cig

Brand D 12 0.8

Brand D Menthol 11 0.8

Brand V Menthol 11 0.8

Brand V 11 0.7

Brand M 0.6

Brand M Menthol 0.5

Carlton Soft Pack 1

Carlton Menthol less than 1

Carlton Box less than "1 *

*Av per cigarette by FTC method

Of all brands, lowest . . . Carlton Box:

1 mg. tar, 0.1 mg. nicotine av, percigarette

by FTC method.

0.1

0.1

0.1

Cailton
brings you

die lighter

Less
thtui

1 mg. tcU'

Only
5 nig.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Soft Pack and Menthol: 1 mg. "tar", 0.1 mg, nicotine

av. per cigarette, FTC Report Aug. 77.

Box: 1 mg. "tar", 0.1 mg. nicotine. 100 mm 5 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg. nicotine

av. per cigarette by FTC metfiod.



Officers

1978-1979
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL

SOCIETY

President D. E. Ward, Jr.. M.D.
2604 N. Elm Street. Lumberton 28358

President-Elect J. Benjamin Warren. M.D.
Box 1465, New Bern 28560

First Vice-President Archie T. Johnson. Jr.. M.D.
701 Vick Ave.. Raleigh 27609

Second Vice-President Albert Stewart. Jr.. M.D.
114 Broadfoot Ave.. Fayetteville 28305

Secretary- Jack Hughes. M.D.
923 Broad Street, Durham 27705 (1979)

Speaker M.arvin N. Lymberis, M.D.
1600 E. 3rd Street. Charlotte 28204

Vice-Speaker Henry J. Carr. Jr.. M.D.
603 Beamon Street. Clinton 28328

Past-President E. Harvey Estes, Jr., M.D.
Duke Univ. Med. Ctr., Box 2914, Durham 27710

-Executive Director William N. Hilliard
222 N. Person Street, Raleigh 2761

1

Councilors and Vice-Councilors—1978-1979

First District Edward B. Eadie. Jr., M.D.
1142 N. Road Street, Elizabeth City 27909 (1980)

Vice-Councilor William A. Hoggard, Jr.. M.D.
1142 N. Road St.. Elizabeth City 27909 (1980)

Second District Charles P. Nicholson, Jr., M.D.
3108 Arendell St.. Morehead City 28557 (1979)

Vice-Councilor J. Elliott Dixon. M.D.
215 E. 2nd Street, Ayden 28513 (1979)

Third District E. Thomas Marshburn, Jr., M.D.
3208 Oleander Drive. Wilmington 28401 (1979)

Vice-Councilor Charles M. Hicks. M.D.
1914 Glen Meade Road. Wilmington 28401 (1979)

Fourth District Robert H. Shackelford, M.D.
P.O. Box 649. Mount Olive 28365 (1980)

Vice-Councilor Lawrence M. Cutchin, Jr., M.D.
P.O. Box 40, Tarboro 27886 ( 1980)

Fifth District Brlce B. Blackmon, M.D.
P.O. Box 8, Buies Creek 27506 (1981)

Vice-Councilor Giles L. Cloninger. Jr., M.D.
Box 151, Hamlet 28345 (1981)

Sixth District W. Beverly Tucker. M.D.
Ruin Creek Road, Henderson 27536 (1980)

Vice-Councilor C. Glenn Pickard. Jr.. M.D.
N.C. Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill 27514 (1980)

Seventh District J. Dewey Dorsett, Jr., M.D.
1851 E. Third Street, Charlotte 28204 (1981)

Vice-Councilor James B. Greenwood, Jr., M.D.
4101 Central Avenue, Charlotte 28205 (1981)

Eighth District Ernest B. Spangler, M.D.
Drawer X3. Greensboro 27402 (1979)

Vice-Councilor Shahane R. Taylor, Jr.. M.D.
348 N. Elm Street. Greensboro 27408 (1979)

Ninth District Jack C. Evans. M.D.
244 Fairview Drive, Lexington 27292 (1979)

Vice-Councilor Benjamin W. Goodman. M.D.
24 2nd Avenue, W.. Hendersonville 28739 (1979)

Tenth District Charles T. McCullough. Jr., M.D.
Bone & Joint Clin.. Doctors Dr.. Asheville 28801 (1981)

Vice-Councilor W. Otis Duck, M.D.
Drawer F, Mars Hill 28754 (1981)

Section Chairmen—1978-1979

Anesthesioloiix David Brown, M.D.
Rt. 4, Box 416, Chapel Hill 27514

Dermatology

Emergency Medicine

Familx Practice Lyndon K. Jordan. M.D.
P.O. Box 760. Smithtleld 27577

Internal Medicine Alfred L. Ferguson. M.D.
Doctors Park, Bldg. 6, Greenville 27834

Neurology & Psychiatry

Neurological Surgery

Nuclear Medicine

Obstetrics (& G\necolog\ John A. Kirkland
Wilson Clinic, Wilson 27893

Ophthalmoloiix Maurice B. Landers. 111. M.D.
Duke Univ. Med. Ctr., Box 3802. Durham 27710

Orthopaedics John A. Powers. M.D.
1500 Elizabeth Ave., Chariotte 28204

Otolaryngology & Maxillofacial
Sur(>er\- Ellison F. Edwards, M.D.

3535 Randolph Rd., Charlotte 28211

Pathology

Pediatrics David R. Williams. M.D.
Southgate Shopping Ctr. Thomasville 27360

Plastic & Reconstructive Surger\' . . Abner G. Bevin, Jr., M.D.
UNC Sch. of Med.. Div. of Plastic Surgery. Chapel Hill 27514

Public Health <t Education Harry T. Phillips. M.D.
UNC. School of Public Heahh. Chapel Hill 27514

Radiology

Surgery

Urologv Thomas L. Griffin, M.D.
Carolina Clinic, Inc., Wilson 27893
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PRESIDENT'S NEWSLETTER
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

m
No. 13 May 10, 1978

The Annual Meeting at Pinehurst was well attended, and was a great success. The

two scientific sessions, a surgical session sponsored by Duke and a medical session
sponsored by UNC, attracted large audiences; but of more importance was the

enthusiasm they expressed regarding the quality of the program. One experienced
veteran of many scientific meetings stated that it was the finest scientific session

he had ever attended! All the speakers and the coordinators, Dr. Sabiston and

Dr. Ney, deserve our sincere thanks and congratulations. There were also a lot of

spontaneous words of praise for the audio-visual session.

The House of Delegates reaffirmed its previous action requiring at least 50 hours
of medical education per year for continuing membership in the Society. This issue

was hotly debated in the Reference Committee, but the vote in the House was very
decisive.

There are a number of points which should be made about this requirement. First,

the requirement was established as 150 hours every three years, to conform
to the pattern of the Physician's Recognition Award of the AMA, and also to

accommodate those who prefer to take a month or more off for an intensive course
of training every two or three years rather than taking a few hours of training
each week or month. In spite of this three year cycle, it is probably best to

form the habit of keeping track of educational time on a yearly basis and report-
ing it annually in December or January, when your annual membership dues are paid.
Under this system, your educational "account" is kept current year by year.

Many members report that they ask the secretary responsible for their daily
calendar to also keep a running list of educational conferences. Others keep a

list on a pocket calendar. The need is for some regular system of recording such
activity.

Another point is that these educational activities do not have to be certified or

approved by an accrediting body such as the AMA, AAFP, or by a medical school.
This ±s_ the case for the AAFP requirement, but in the case of the NG4S, we will
accept a member's own certification that this was a bona fide educational exercise,
and that he/she attended.

Another misconception is that these activities must be in a special setting, such
as a formal course at a medical school, or a national meeting of a professional
society. Educational activities might be teaching conferences at one's own
hospital, or AHEC conferences in your own area. If these are not suitable,
perhaps a group could get together and conduct their own, with invited speakers
or with local speakers. Audio tapes can also satisfy some of the requirement.
Plan to attend the next NCMS meeting in Pinehurst. About a quarter of the year's
requirement can be obtained at this meeting alone, with some golf or tennis on the
side

!

Dr. John D. Bridgers' Committee on Medical Education oversees the program, and

this group has decided to exempt from this requirement all physicians who have



retired, and who are making no clincial decisions. The Executive Council has also
agreed that those who had previously been awarded life membership will not be
required to comply. However, in the future, life members will be told that they
must obtain the required number of hours until such time as they retire from
active practice.

There are, admittedly, no data showing that postgraduate education produces a

superior physician or a higher quality of medical practice. There are, however,
a number of examples in which a physician, spurred ahead by this resolution, has
sought and found suitable educational experience in his/their own community. In
general, these physicians have found this experience to be a good one.

Incidentally, about 20 states now require postgraduate education for licensure,
and this number is rising yearly. I would personally prefer that we continue this
program, rather than to relinquish it to the state or the national government.

On another topic. Dr. Roger Salisbury at UNC School of Medicine, reports that
some physicians have been confused by recent publicity regarding the new Burn Unit
to be added to UNC Memorial Hospital. The nev; 23 bed unit is under construction,
and on schedule for a 1979 opening date . Until that time, burn patients must be
squeezed into existing beds. Dr. Salisbury and his colleagues ask the indulgence
of physicians who wish to refer patients to this unit. They will try to accommo-
date as many as possible, but until the new unit is completed, there will be times
when such patients cannot be accommodated.

Let me take this opportunity to remind you that the Society's 8th Annual Sports
Medicine Symposium is scheduled for July 3-5, 1978, at the Blockade Runner Motor Hote
in Wrightsville Beach. Once again our Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports
has done a fine job in assembling speakers for this annual three-day event.
Registration materials are enclosed with this month's newsletter.

'Along these same lines, the Charlotte Memorial Hospital is sponsoring a program
on "Sports Medicine for the Primary Care Physician". This one-day symposium will
be held Saturday, June 10, at the Charlotte Memorial Hospital and Medical Center
Auditorium and has a registration fee of $5 which covers the luncheon. For more
information contact: David S. Citron, M.D., Charlotte Memorial Hospital, P. 0.

Box 2554, Charlotte 28234.

This is mj' last Newsletter, since Dr. D. E. Ward was installed as your new
President at the Pinehurst meeting. I thank each of you for the honor of serving
you over the past year and wish Dr. Ward a successful year!

Sincerely,

E. Harvey Estes, Jr., M.D.

Past-President



// you were suddenly hit by a long
crippling disability^ would you have
adequate tax free income to meet
your Financial Needs? ? ?

Ifyou do not have thefull $2166/mo.

benefit available through your Soci-

ety sponsored program then you
shouldfor it could well mean the dif-

ference between financial ruin and
financial independence.

Official Disability Income Plan
for eligible members since 1939

North Carolina Medical Society

For Details Please Contact Administrators

J. L. & J. SLADE CRUMPTON, INC.
Durham. N.C.—P.O. Box 8500—27707—919-493-2441

Gene Greer — Office Manager

Jack Featherston — Associate — Charlotte. N.C.

P.O. Box 17824—28211—704-366-9359

Dan Haley — Associate — Greensboro. N.C.
P.O. Bex 5367—27403—919-299-0411

Approved Administrators for following Professional Groups.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY « NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY OF ENGI-
NEERS • NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS* NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF C. PA. s AND BAR GROUPS



^ SaintAlbans
Psychiatric Hospital

A fully accredited private
psychiatric hospital for the

treatment of all major
psychiatric illnesses

including alcoholism and
drug abuse problems of

adolescents and adults.

Radford, Virginia 24141
Telephone 703 639 2481



100 mg 250 mg 500 mg

Iblinase
tolazamide,Upjohn

Please contact your Upjohn representative for additional product information.

Upjohn

319 77 IHE UPJOHN COMPANY



Communicating with Professionals

Effective, two-way communication between
physicians' offices and the internal

management and operating departments of

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North
Carolina is the function of our Professional

Relations Department.

Our eight specially trained Professional

Relations representatives are responsible

for personal liaison between doctors and

their office staffs and the Plan.

The Professional Relations Representa
assigned to your area is listed below. Vu
representative is ready to provide Bj

Cross and Blue Shield benefit informal]

and to assist with any problems that la

arise. Please call on your representa

anytime.

NORTHWESTERN REGION

WESTERN REGION

NORTH WEST CENTRAL
REGION

NORTH EAST CENTRAL NORTHE/
REG

SOUTH WEST CENTRAL REGION

NORTHWESTERN REGION
R. Stuart Veach
P. 0. Box 195 -~

Winston-Salem, N. C. 27102
919/722-4141

NORTH WEST CENTRAL REGION
James D. Webb
P. O. Box 6746
Greensboro, N. C. 27405
919/272-8123

NORTH EAST CENTRAL REGION
Larry Moss
P. O. Box 12586
Raleigh, N. C. 27605
919/834-0376

SOUTH WEST CENTRAL REGION
Sam W. Pridgen
P. O. Box 4470
Charlotte, N. C. 28204
704/333-5106

NORTHEASTERN REGION
Alton R. James
P. O. Box 1447
Greenville, N. C. 27834
919/756-1175

SOUTHEASTERN REGION
Hilda C. Muse
P. O. Box 1018
Wilmington, N. C. 28401

919/763-4684

SOUTH EAST CENTRAL REGION
Walter T. O'Berry
Drawer A
Fayetteville, N. C. 28302
919/483-1322

WESTERN REGION
Daniel P. Mclntyre

P. 0. Box 371
Asheville, N. C. 28801
704/ 253-6844

fiii

Blue Cross
Blue Shield

I

of North Carolina
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Before prescribing, see complete prescribing

rO nformation in SK&F Co. literature or PDR.
V brief summary follows:

TRIAMTERENE CONSERVES POTASSIUM
WHILE HyOROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

LOWERS BLOOD PRESSURE

msaxK
Each capsule contains 50 mg, of Dj'renium" (triamterene,

SK&F Co.) and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

Warning
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy

of edema or hypertension- Edema or hyper-

tension requires therapy titrated to the in-

dividual. If this combination represents the

dosage so determined, its use may be more
convenient m patient management. Treat-

ment of hypertension and edema is not

static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

)S8

ndications: When the combination represents

he dosage determmed by titration: Adjunctive

iherapy in edema associated with congestive

eart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, the nephrotic

yndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-induced

dema. idiopathic edema: hypertension, when
le potassium sparing action of triamterene is

/arranted. (See Box Warning.) Routine use of

iuretics in healthy pregnant women is map-
ropriate; they are mdicated in pregnancy only

/hen edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications; Further use in anuria,

regressive renal or hepatic dysfunction,

yperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated serum
otassium. Hypersensitivity to either com-
onent or other sulfonamide-denvcd drugs.

Earnings: Do not use potassium supplements.
ietary or otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops
ir dietary intake of potassium is markedly impaired.
supplementary potassium is needed, potassium
iblets should not be used. Hyperkalemia can occur, and
as been associated with cardiac irregularities. It is

(lore likely in the severely ill, with urine volume
fss than one liter/day. the elderly and diabetics

ith suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

eriodically. serum K * levels should be deter-

lined. If hyperkalemia develops, substitute a

liiazide alone, restrict K' intake Associated
idened QRS complex or arrhythmia requires

ifompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

lacental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use
I pregnancy requires weighing anticipated

mefits against possible hazards, including
tal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, othe
iverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides appear and triamterene may
5pear in breast milk. If their use is essential, the patient should stop
jrsing. Adequate information on use in children is not available.

ecautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations (particularly

iportant in patients vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral fluids),

FOR LONG-TERM CONTROL
OF HYPERTENSiONr

SERUM K^AND BUN SHOULD
BE CHECKED PERIODICALLY.
(SEE WARMINGS SECTION.)

Periodic BUN and serum creatinine determina-

tions should be made, especially in the elderly,

diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impend-
ing coma in severe liver disease. If spironolac-

tone IS used concomitantly, determine serum K"^

frequently; both can cause K* retention and
elevated serum K^ . Two deaths have been re-

ported with such concomitant therapy (in one.

recommended dosage was exceeded, in the

other serum electrolytes were not properly

monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias. liver damage, other idiosyn-

cratic reactions. Blood dyscrasias have been

reported in patients receiving triamterene, and
leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis,

and aplastic anemia have been reported with

thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid

antagonist. Do periodic blood studies in cir-

rhotics with splenomegaly. Antihypertensive

effect may be enhanced in post-sympathectomy
patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients.

The following may occur: transient elevated

BUN or creatinine or both, hyperglycemia and
glycosuria (diabetic insulin requirements may
be altered), hyperuricemia and gout, digitalis

intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis.

Dyazide" interferes with

fluorescent measurement
of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions:

Muscle cramps, weak-
ness, dizziness.

headache, dry mouth;
anaphylaxis, rash.

urticaria, photosensi-

tivity, purpura, other

dermatologica! conditions;

nausea and vomiting, diarrhea,

constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis.

paresthesias, icterus, pancreatitis,

xanthopsia and. rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules;

Single Unit Packages of iOO (intended for

nstitutional use only).

SK&F CO., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SI4&F CO.
a SmithKline company

..„«^^».«jr««fr»»»j;«li



Oinkd
experience

&ccmiinumg
confidence

KAON® ELIXIR was introduced in 1954,

followed by KAON* TABLETS in 1963. Decades of clinical

experience indicate acceptability, effectiveness, and safety

in the majority of patients; should abdominal
pain occur, therapy should be discontinued. Both have been

taken by patient after patient, day after day, year after

year, to correct potassium deficiencies. Both have
consistently demonstrated their value when diet alone is

inadequate for potassium replacement.

Kaon Elixir
(potassium gluconate)

Kaon Tabs
(potassium gluconate)

BRIEF SUMMARY
Kaon Tablets/Kaon Elixir

KAON® (potassium gluconate) TABLETS

Description: Each sugar-coated tablet supplies

5 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potassium
gluconate 1.17 Gm.). Kaon Tablets are sugar

coated, not enteric coated, which favors dis-

solution in the stomach and absorption before

reaching the small intestine where the lesions

with enteric potassium chloride have occurred.

The sugar coating merely adds to palatability

and ease of swallowing, not to delay absorp-

tion as does the enteric coating.

Indications: Oral potassium therapy for the pre-

vention and treatment of hypokalemia which
may occur secondary to diuretic or cortico-

steroid administration. It may be used in the

treatment of cardiac arrhythmias due to digitalis

intoxication.

Contraindications: Severe renal impairment
with oliguria or azotemia, untreated Addison's

disease, adynamia episodica hereditaria, acute

dehydration, heat cramps and hyperkalemia

from any cause.

Warning: There have been several reports, pub-
lished and unpublished, concerning nonspecific

small-bowel lesions consisting of stenosis, with

or without ulceration, associated with the ad-

ministration of enteric-coated potassium tablets

alone or when they are used with nonenteric-

coated thiazides or certain other oral di-

uretics. These small-bowel lesions have caused

obstruction, hemorrhage and perforation. Sur-

gery was frequently required and deaths have
occurred. Available information tends to impli-

cate enteric-coated potassium salts, although

lesions of this type also occur spontaneously.

Therefore, coated potassium-containing font

lations should be administered only when im
cated and should be discontinued immediatel

abdominal pain, distention, nausea, vomiting

or gastrointestinal bleeding occur. Coated pot

sium tablets should be used only when adequ*

dietary supplementation is not practical.

Precautions: In response to a rise in the cone

tration of body potassium, renal excretion oft

ion is increased. With normal kidney functioi

it is difficult, therefore, to produce potassium

intoxication by oral administration. However
potassium supplements must be administered

with caution, since the amount of the deficiei

or daily dosage is not accurately known. Fre-

quent checks of the clinical status of the patiei

and periodic ECG and/or serum potassium
levels should be made. High serum concentra
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the test of

all things
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hf'^iig of potassium ion may cause death through

diac depression, arrhythmias or arrest. This

;g should be used with caution in the presence

cardiac disease

n hypokalemic states, especially in patients

a salt-free diet, hypochloremic alkalosis is a

sibilily that may require chloride as we
aoiii* assium supplementation. In these circum-

nces, Kaon (potassium gluconate) should be

iplemented with chloride. Ammonium chlo-

s is an excellent source of chloride ion (18.7

q. per Gram), but it should not be used

ients with hepatic cirrhosis where ammonium
;s are contraindicated. Other sources for

oride are sodium chloride and Diluted

drochloric Acid, U.S.P
">£^- t should also be kept in mind that ammonium

le cation exchange resin, sometimes used to

it hyperkalemia, should not be administered

to patients with hepatic cirrhosis.

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea

and abdominal discomfort have been reported.

The symptoms and signs of potassium intoxi-

cation include paresthesias of the extremities,

flaccid paralysis, listlessness, mental confusion,

weakness and heaviness of the legs, fall in

blood pressure, cardiac arrhythmias and heart

block. Hyperkalemia may exhibit the following

electrocardiographic abnormalities: disappear-

ance of the P wave, widening and slurring of

QR5 complex, changes of the S-T segment, tall

peaked T waves, etc.

Overdosage: Potassium intoxication may result

from overdosage of potassium or from thera-

peutic dosage in conditions stated under

"Contraindications." Hyperkalemia, when de-

tected, must be treated immediately because

lethal levels can be reached in a few hours.

KAON® (potassium gluconate) ELIXIR
Description: Each 15 ml. (tablespoonful) sup-

plies 20 mEq. of elemental potassium (as potas-

sium gluconate, 4.68 Cm) with saccharin and

aromatics- Alcohol 5%.
Indications: See Kaon Tablets.

Precautions: See Kaon Tablets.

In hypochloremic alkalosis, potassium

replacement with potassium chloride

(e.g., Kaochlor^ 10% Liquid) may be more ad-

vantageous than with other potassium salts.

Adverse Reactions: See Kaon Tablets.

Overdosage: See Kaon Tablets

WARREN-TEED
LABORATORIES, INC.
DIVISION OF ADRIA LABORATORIES liVC.

COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215
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€MPIRIN COMPOUND
c CODGN€

Each tablet contains: aspirin, 227 nng; phenacetin,162 mg; and caffeine, ^^
32 mg; plus codeine phosphate in one of the following strengths: *4—60 1 1||
mg(gr 1); *3—30mg(gri/2);*2—15 mg(gr %); and *1—7.5 mg (gr '/a). V^
(Warning—may be habit-forming).
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Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709



SPECIAL ARTICLE

A Challenge: Can Physicians Continue to Control

The Review of Medical Services?

M. Frank Sohmer, Jr., M.D.,* and Connie M. Bass**

^HE inevitability of governmen-
tal control in the review of medi-

cal services is rapidly becoming
tiore obvious due to increased fed-

eral and state financial participation

nd the passage of the 1972 Profes-

lional Standards Review Organiza-

lion Amendment to the Social Se-

curity Act.

The North Carolina Medical So-

ciety, realizing the need for the

jnedical profession to become more
Involved in peer review, formed the

4orth Carolina Medical Peer Re-

J'iew Foundation in February of

1973. The foundation is dedicated to

Heveloping, promoting and sup-
borting medical peer review pro-

prams throughout North Carolina

nd to the concept that the review of

aspects of medical care delivery

Is best accomplished through this

process. Review programs are con-

jinuously being developed, mod-
fied and implemented to ensure
|hat the responsibility for the review
l)f medical services remains with

practicing physicians.

The foundation's peer review de-

cisions involve the associate medi-

IPresident
Ire. Medical Peer Review Foundation
llOO Navaho Dnve
|;aleigh, N C :7609

'Research and Development Coordinator
I.e. Medical Peer Review Foundation

:epnnt requests to Dr. Sohmer

.Iay 1978, NCMJ

cal director, a network of anony-
mous medical consultants, and the

Committee on Norms of Care. The
associate medical director performs

reviews directly for the foundation

staff, evaluates case developments

and serves as the staffs liaison with

its medical consultants and the

Committee on Norms of Care.
Anonymous consultants" profes-

sional judgments are utilized in the

review of individual cases where
there is a question about the quality,

necessity, and/or appropriateness

of the care rendered. The confiden-

tiality of both the consultant's and
the attending physician's identity is

maintained to assure maximum ob-

jectivity of the review process. The
foundation's Committee on Norms
of Care is composed of 15 physi-

cians representing the major spe-

cialty areas. They are assisted by 21

subspecialty advisors. The com-
mittee meets regularly to develop

medical policy, establish standards

of care, conduct peer review, and
provide appellant review.

The foundation is fulfilling two
principal contracts. The first is the

Professional Standards Review Or-

ganization Support Center Con-
tract' established in July, 1974. This

contract provides administrative

and technical support to North Car-

olina's eight emerging Professional

Standards Review Organizations

(PSROs). The Support Center has

helped prepare proposals for plan-

ning grants and negotiate the finan-

cial portion of the contracts. Six of

the eight areas have received fund-

ing as PSROs and two have received

contracts for conditional status.

The Support Center's focus has

been on involving local physician

organizations in the development

and use of peer review practices.

The second contract is with the

North Carolina Department of

Human Resources. This agreement

gives the foundation responsibility

for providing peer review of medical

services rendered to patients eligi-

ble for Medicaid. These peer review

activities involve four major pro-

gram areas: Hospital Review Ser-

vices. Long Term Care Review
Services. Professional Review Ser-

vices and Program Integrity.

Hospital Review Services is re-

sponsible for ensuring the proper

use of services rendered to Title

XIX patients in hospital inpatient

and outpatient settings through
concurrent review and retrospec-

tive review. Concurrent review in-

volves the utilization review per-

formed daily in the hospital setting

through the Hospital Admission
Review Program (HARP) and the

Physician Evaluation and Educa-
tion Review Systems (PEERS).
Most significant to the concurrent

295



review program are the screening

criteria used to identify cases in

which medical care may have been
substandard in quality or services

were improperly utilized. These
criteria do not ( 1 ) define rigid stan-

dards of quality; (2) determine
which services will be paid for as

part of claims review or (3) preclude

innovation by physicians. The data

collected from these reviews will be

used by the Committee on Norms of

Care to correct identified deficien-

cies through educational means
when possible. Retrospective re-

view involves the review of excep-

tions made to claims for inpatient

and outpatient services, including

claims for emergency services.

These reviews are conducted when
services billed are not within ac-

ceptable norms of practice as estab-

lished by the North Carolina physi-

cian community. Concurrent and
retrospective reviews are per-

formed by trained foundation pro-

fessional staff who work under the

direction of physician consultants.

Long Term Care Review Services

is responsible for monitoring the

quality and level of care given
Medicaid patients confined to

skilled nursing facilities, inter-

mediate care facilities, state spe-

cialty hospitals and state mental
hospitals. This involves the review

of patients before placement (Prior

Approval), during placement (Con-

tinued Care Review), and Onsite

Medical Review. The criteria used

in each of these services have been
endorsed by the Committee on
Norms of Care. Reviews are con-

ducted by an interdisciplinary team
of physicians, nurses and social

workers. Long Term Care Review
Services is also responsible for the

communication and follow-up of

changes recommended by the vari-

ous Utilization Review Committees
of long term care facilities. In order

to speed up the difficult task of pa-

tient placement. Long Term Care
Review Services uses three mech-
anisms:

(1) Admissions reviews (prior ap-

proval) are available via tele-

phone at 1-800-662-7993.

(2) A continuously updated registry

of vacant skilled nursing and
intermediate care facility beds is

available by calling 1-800-662-

7993.

(3) A "Community Resource List-

ing" has been compiled for

quick, easy reference for those

who are responsible for patient

discharge, transfer or admission

plans.

Professional Review Services is

responsible for ensuring that those

services provided in an ambulatory

setting are medically necessary and
also within accepted standards of

medical practice. This is accom-
plished through three types of peer

review mechanisms: (1) prior ap-

proval: (2) before payment (3) re-

trospective. Through an anonym-
ous consultant network, the Com-
mittee on Norms of Care and exist-

ing peer review mechanisms for al-

lied health services. Professional

Review Services has developed a

basic evaluation system designed to

promote quality care reviews.

The Program Integrity Division of

the foundation is responsible for

monitoring data to assess the qual-

ity and use of medical services pro-

vided to Medicaid patients to assure

that the health care services are:

( 1

)

Appropriate to the needs of the

patient being reviewed.

(2) Of acceptable quality.

(3) Delivered in a timely and effi-

cient manner.

(4) Otherwise within the bounds of

established medical criteria.

Should possible abuse be de-

tected. Program Integrity will

document it and, based on its extent

and seriousness, will either en-

deavor to give the provider more
complete information about the re-

quirements and operations of
Medicaid or recommend to the state

that administrative or legal action

be taken against the provider.

As evidenced in the above infor-

mation. North Carolina has de^

veloped and implemented a work-

able alternative to governmenta
agency control in the review ol

medical services. However, ir

order to retain this control, optima
physician support and involvemeni

in the foundation's peer review pro

grams are needed. The foundation's

membership, open to any physiciar

licensed to pracfice in North Caro
lina, is currently composed of only

1,800 members. Optimal suppon
would encompass extended efforts

by physicians, providers and in

stitutions in the establishment ol

more comprehensive medical re-

view mechanisms which show
positive results — improved care

and an end to over-utilization and

under-utilization of medical ser

vices.

The peer review process is mul-

tiplied in the impact it has on the

physician, the patient and the tax-

payer. The physician will retain

control in the review of medical ser

vices to determine that they are:

(1) Medically necessary.

(2) Rendered at the appropriatejiii)

level.

(3) Delivered according to profes

sionally accepted standards.

The result of this process is con-

tinuing education which will im-

prove the medical knowledge and

skills of physicians. The greatest!

benefit to a patient accrues when an:

impartial professional, functioning

in the patient advocacy role,:

monitors the prescribed therapeutic

regime. The benefits to taxpayers;

represent cost savings without re-!|skni

duction in the quality of care.

The Peer Review Concept is not

new. Aristotle once stated, "As,i

then, the physician ought to be
called to account by physicians, so,

ought men in general to be called to,

account by their peers."

:iltv

ilea:

:ii

I. PSRO Support Center Contract — com- ''U

pleted March 31, 1978
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LABORATORY MEDICINE

Efficient Estimate of White Count Differential

Charles C. Stamey, M.D., and Betsy A. Parsley, M.D.
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retail TN pediatric practice the probable
ii^er L cause for most fevers can usually

are: be determined after the fever has

:ontinued 24-48 hours. However.
pnaK many children need to be seen in

ess than 24 hours from the onset of

)rofes|fever because of other symptoms or

their parents" insecurity. With these

patients, especially, the physician

nay need certain laboratory data to

lietermine whether the fever is due
ito a bacterial or a viral infection.

It is now generally accepted that

iin absolute count of neutrophils of

10,000 or greater is a strong indi-

;ator of bacterial infection, whereas
in absolute count of neutrophils

Delow 5,000 usually indicates a viral

infection. Thus, a quick, efficient

Tiethod of obtaining this informa-

;ion is highly desirable. In many of-

ices, regrettably, white counts with

iifferentials are not done because of

he time involved in the smearing
md staining and because of diffi-

ulty in producing really good
smears. Sending a mother and sick

;hild from the office to a laboratory

"or a simple white count and differ-

ential is inefficient and sometimes
exhausting. Though the laboratory

nay be nearby, the time required in

Stralford Center
South Stratford Road
Winston-Salem. N C 27104

Repnnt requests to Dr. Stamey
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walking, in waiting for the report

and in seeing the physician again

can be appreciable. Obviously
everyone benefits when reliable

laboratory data can be obtained

simply and quickly in the physi-

cian's office.

A white count can be done rapidly

and a chamber differential count,

separating polymorphonuclear cells

from mononuclear cells, can be also

done quickly by simply switching

microscope objectives to high dry

(43X) and counting 100 cells. The
polymorphonuclear cells can be

designated as neutrophils and the

mononuclear cells as lymphocytes.
Obviously, eosinophils, basophils,

and some monocytes will be called

neutrophils and some monocytes
will be called lymphocytes. How-
ever, we have found that by calling

all cells on a chamber differential

either polys or lymphs, we have a

reliable method of estimating abso-

lute numbers of neutrophils and
lymphocytes. This method can be

easily and quickly taught to office

personnel and does not require the

services of a highly trained labora-

tory technician.

In our office we have data from
1,238 white blood cell (WBC)
counts using this technique and
have compared these to counts de-

termined using Wright's stained

^^
May 1978, NCMJ

smears. For 33 months, each time

blood was drawn for a white count

in our office, a blood smear was
prepared simultaneously. The nurse

or doctor drawing the blood did a

white count and a chamber differ-

ential count. The smear was stained

with Wright"s stain and a differen-

tial count was made in the usual

manner counting 100 cells. The
majority of the smear differentials

were done by medical technologists

who had no knowledge of compara-

ble values obtained by chamber
count.

Five hundred of these paired dif-

ferential counts were subjected to

statistical analysis, comparing the

absolute number of polymor-
phonuclear cells from chamber with

the control from smear and, in like

manner, the absolute number of

mononuclear cells by chamber with

like cells on smear. These variables

were statistically tested for a differ-

ence in their mean values using a

paired t-test. The observed average

absolute minimal difference was
91.18 with a standard error of 62.95.

The values yield a T-statistic of

91.18/62.95 = 1.45 which is not sig-

nificant at the lO'^r probability level.

Hence the data indicate that the av-

erage of these two procedures pro-

duce the same result.

The Correlation Coefficient be-

:97



tweenthese two variables was .967.

This high value indicates strong

linear relationship between the two
procedures. A linear regression

analysis of this data found a slope of

approximately 1. Hence the values

obtained for the first method
(chamber differential) is the best

estimate of the values which would
be found if the second (smear differ-

ential) were carried out.

Typically, the WBC was done
while the patient's vital signs were
being taken and a decision had been
made by experienced pediatric

nurses as to whether the physician

would likely need these data. Usu-
ally, such patients were febrile

young children without specific

symptoms. The blood sample was
obtained without moving to another

area or requiring the intervention of

another person. As a rule, the

counts could be placed on the chart

before the physician saw the child.

Concurrent qualitative analysis

indicated that no important diag-

noses were overlooked in the 1,238

patients because of differences

between the two differentials, e.g.,

decreased platelets, eosinophilia of

consequence, band forms of import,

atypical lymphocytes and data con-

cerning red blood count morphol-
ogy. Obviously the nature of the ill-

ness will indicate which patients re-

quire further study. As part of our

preventive medicine program, all of

our children are followed routinely

with periodic blood smears and dif-

ferential counts done at appropriate

annual or bi-annual intervals.

Much has been written about the

value or lack of value of a WBC in

clinical medicine. It is not a substi

tute for clinical judgment or an enc

in itself but only one more reflectioi

of a disease process. Its determina;

tion can be an efficient, valid, sim

pie office procedure by the method
defined.
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1 1 . When between fourteen and fifteen Quarts of Blood had been evacuated, and thereby the Force of

that which remained in the Vessels greatly decreased, then the Mare fell into cold clammy Sweats, such

as frequently attend dying Persons; which shews to how low a State the vital Force of the Blood is at that

Time reduced: Whence we see, that these faint Sweats are not occasioned by a greater protrusive Force
of the Blood at that Time, but rather by a general Relaxation of the Pores, as well as of all other Parts of

the Body. And it seems hence probable, that the Vigour of the Blood in the Arteries is much abated,

when Persons who are not in a dying State, have colliquative Sweats, as in violent Colic Pains, Fear, etc.

— Statical Essays: Containing Haemastaticks by Stephen Hales, London, 1733.
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The Unknown Primary in IVIetastatic

Head and Neck Cancer, A Clinical Approach

W. Fred McGuirt, M.D.

/JSTRACT An asymmetrical
ick mass in the adult patient must

I considered a metastatic lesion

I'til proved otherwise. Biopsy of the

iiss before the primary lesion is-

land and treated lessens the chance

I cure and increases local wound
implications and local recurrence.

. biopsy of the regional metastatic

iass is associated with twice the in-

ilence of distant metastasis. The
I arch for the primary lesion must
elude a thorough examination of

e oral cavity, nasopharynx,
popharynx, larynx, thyroid, saU-

ry glands and the skin of the head

id neck. Sinus, chest and
Dphageal roentgenograms, panen-

iscopy, and random biopsy of the

Dst common sites of head and neck

ncer are also useful. If none of

ese discloses the primary lesion,

eneck mass should be biopsied; but

Jy if the surgeon is prepared to

rform a complete neck dissection if

frozen pathologic section indicates

lidermoid carcinoma. If a primary

£ is not detected, patients should be

Uowed closely and frequently for its

irly detection. The chances for sur-

val are good if no primary lesion is

!tected within three years, only
1% to 30% if a primary lesion ap-

ars.

m Ihe Section ot Otolaryngology
*Tnan Gray School of Medicine
Tslon-Saleiti. N.C 27103

MARTIN, who is generally

credited with being the father

of modem head and neck surgery.

stated in 1952: 'Asymmetric en-

largement of one or more cervical

lymph nodes in an adult is almost

always cancerous and usually is due

to metastasis from a primary lesion

in the mouth or pharynx."' This

principle remains sound today. The
key to the validity of the statement

lies in the words enlarged lymph
node, asymmetric and adults. If it is

remembered that primary cervical

malignancy is rare, and that practi-

cally all malignant cervical tumors,

exclusive of lymphoma, are meta-

static,^ there should be little chance
of confusing metastatic malignant

cervical tumors with inflammatory

lymphadenopathy, cysts and benign

tumors of the neck, if the history-

taking and physical examination are

thorough.

Martin supported his statement

with a review of 1.300 primary
tumors of the head and neck seen at

Memorial Hospital in New York. In

12.4% of the cases, a lump in the

neck was the presenting symptom.
That an asymmetric neck mass in

the adult must be considered a

malignancy until proved otherwise

is graphically illustrated by Lee and
Helmus who reviewed biopsies of

neck masses in 163 consecutive pa-

tients; of patients over 40 years of

age 29.4% had carcinoma and 2 1 .4%

had lymphoma.^ These figures

agree closely with the 50% inci-

dence of neoplasia reported in neck

masses in the series of Slaughter et

al^ and of Mayo and Lee.^ The inci-

dence of malignant disease in a neck

mass rose to 80% in Slaughter's

series when benign thyroid nodules

were excluded.

A second principle to be applied

is that the immediate removal of an

enlarged lymph node for diagnostic

purposes is a great disservice to

the patient with metastatic cervi-

cal carcinoma. This procedure in-

variably lessens the chance of cure

by increasing the local and systemic

recurrence or spread of the dis-

ease,*^ an observation confirmed in a

recent retrospective study.' In 714

sequential radical neck dissections,

there had been a biopsy before de-

finitive treatment in 64 patients

(9%). The complications of distant

metastases and late regional recur-

rence were more frequent in pa-

tients who had had biopsies than

those with the same stage of disease

who had not been biopsied before

definitive treatment (Table 1). The
former group also had a higher inci-

dence of local wound complica-

tions. These figures suggest that

disruption of lymphatic drainage

and manipulation of metastatic

tumor decrease chances for clean

w 1978, NCMJ 299



TABLE I

Correlation of Wound Necrosis, Local and Distal Recurrence with Time of Biopsy

Variable Examined

Wound Necrosis

Regional Neck
Recurrence

Distant Metastasis

Biopsy before
definitive treatment

No of
Patients (Incidence)

13/64 (20 3%)

21/64 (32 8%)

25/63 (39 7%)

Biopsy at time of

definitive treatment

No of
Patients (Incidence)

5/46 (10 9%)

11/46 (23 9%)

11/46 (23 9%)

No biopsy

No of
Patients (Incidence)

98/605 (12.9%)

116/600 (19 5%)

131/598 (21 9%)

surgical excision and cure.

There is probably no surgical

condition more easily detected in

early physical examination, yet

more difficult to diagnose and treat

definitively, than malignant tumors
of unknown primary origin located

in the neck.^ The attempt at cure

must be made, however, and it

starts with a careful examination of

the oral cavity, nasopharynx,
hypopharynx, larynx, thyroid,
salivary glands and the skin of the

head and neck. In Martin's series of

218 patients with the diagnosis of

cervical carcinoma made by exci-

sional node biopsy, 65% had an ob-
vious primary lesion of the head or

neck.^ This correlated well with the

findings of Jesse et al who reported

that 52% of 259 cases had obvious
primary lesions of the head or

neck.*^ If examination of these areas

is negative, a specialist should be
consulted for help in surveying the

blinder areas of the upper digestive

and respiratory passages (Table 11).

If the latter's examination is nega-

tive, direct endoscopic examination
of the nasopharynx, larynx,
hypopharynx, esophagus and
bronchial system should be carried

out, roentgenograms of the
paranasal sinuses, chest, and
esophagus obtained and a thyroid

scan considered. If panendoscopy
provides no evidence of a primary
lesion, random biopsies can be done
of the sites most likely to contain an
occult tumor. The most common
sites biopsied are in the midline and
in both Rosenmuller's fossae in the

nasopharynx, the base of the
tongue, the pyriform sinus and the

tonsils. The location and features of

the lymph nodes involved may
suggest a primary site. Enlarged
nodes high in the neck or in the

posterior triangle suggest a

nasopharyngeal lesion whereas en-

larged jugulodigastric nodes point

more to the tonsils and the laryn-

gopharynx including the base of the

tongue. When the enlarged nodes
are in the supraclavicular area or the

lower third of the neck, the remain-
der of the digestive and the urinary

tracts must be examined because
primary tumors in these areas
sometimes metastasize to the neck.

If the work-up is thorough and the

site of the primary lesion is still not

apparent, an open excisional biopsy
of the cervical node is done with the

surgeon and patient prepared to

confinue with a complete neck dis-

section if frozen sections contain

malignant squamous cells. A radical

neck dissection is done if squamous
cell carcinoma is present but the

wound is closed if adenocarcinoma
is found and a further systemic
work-up is carried out. Iflymphoma
is diagnosed, the wound is closed

and further staging procedures are

done.

In the past, some surgeons have
advocated postoperative irradiation

of the nasopharynx, the ipsilateral

tonsil, the base of the tongue and the

contralateral side of the neck. This

TABLE II

Studies to Detect Primary Lesion of
Head or Neck

Complete pfiysical

examination of:

2 Roentgenograms of

Panendoscopy

Random biopsy of.

oral cavity

nasopfiarynx
fiypopfiarynx
larynx
ttiyroid

salivary glands
skin of fiead and neck

nasal sinuses
cfiest

esoptiagus

nasopfiarynx
midline
Rosenmuller s fossae

base of tongue
pyriform sinus
tonsils

is still controversial as many ph;i.

cians believe that the morbidity s-

sociated with a dry mouth and le

necessary dental care is not W(tli

the minimal increase in five-^jf

cure rates observed and do not jg

postoperative radiation, prefer ij

to rely on careful follow-up ext
i

nations.

Patients with malignant m^a-

static cervical nodes and unkncn
primary lesions must be folloMd

closely, at monthly intervals fori«

first year, every two months for le

second year and every three mor

.

for the third year to assure e;:;

detection and treatment of
primary malignancy.

The three-year survival in

tients with a full work-up who o
to surgery without an identi

primary lesion despite compref,

sive study ranges from 30% to 5(

Patients who later show a prim,

lesion have about a 25% to 30%
vival at three years.

Today, the most common k
tions of primary tumors that 1;

become evident are the hy
pharynx, the tonsil, and the bas
the tongue. In the past, when d
nostic methods were less soph,

cated, the most common site (

late-appearing primary lesion

the nasopharynx, probably beca
it is the hardest area to see.

If the primary tumor has not

faced within three years, char

are it will not, although the reaso

not known. Theories of spontJ

ous regression in tumors have b

discussed by Stewart," the pre_

lent opinion being that the immm'
system of the host overcomes 1,1

primary tumor in some manner

w

01

k
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* JTASSIUM ISN'T ALWAYS GOOD FOR YOU
/e as physicians sometimes assume that patients

3W our instructions explicitly, yet we might have

ible understanding our own instructions ifwe were

already familiar with our own occupational lan-

ge. To aggravate the confusion some pharmacists

e suggested that it should be their responsibility to

;uss drugs prescribed with their customers, re-

ing physicians of that obligation. The pharmacist

Id enlighten the patient as to drug interactions, side

cts, timing of dose, metabolism and the like so that

doctor could better spend his time in history-tak-

psychotherapeutic adventures and continuing

lical education at home and abroad. There is a

;ere ring about this notion pharmacists have a vast

e of thwarted data yearning for application, the

tor's mental receptors seem all too often oversatu-

id with facts and we are inclined to behold with

^l
ig awe and appreciation the additions of new posi-

j

IS on what some call the healing team.
^"l" afore we yield to such noble impulses, which we

assured would improve patient compliance, let us

{to potassium, the rather mysterious cation which
rates itself within the cell for the most part and
lifies its liberation from a burning log with a glow-

red flame. Since the introduction of oral diuretics.

ssium has held the stage and we have learned
™ ;h of its depletion and repletion in the body, of U

'es and peaked T waves, of cation exchange resins

about flame photometry. Because we do tinker

cha
J.

lavel

", I" lour patient's potassium so much, its concentra-
"""'

I in the serum has gradually come to indicate all

;s of potential problems attested by the estimate

Tt between 20 and 30 billion milliequivalents of

lassium are prescribed annually, usually in associ-

|in with diuretics.' Despite these impressive num-
15, it still hasn't been established that diuretics

i ly deplete body potassium stores to a significant

;;nt. Measurements of total body K by whole body
inting (TB^"K) or isotope dilution (Ke) have not
I firmed earlier suspicions that hypokalemia always
fects body deficit while it has been shown that

uhrocyte K correlates poorly with Ke." Muscle K as

nht be expected does parallel Ke more closely but

i;cle biopsy for chemical analysis is hardly a feas-

3 bedside and routine laboratory procedure.

: has become customary to tell patients to drink

orange juice or eat bananas to correct the postulated

potassium deficit attending diuretic use and some
pharmacists in North Carolina have gone so far as to

add another label , as an imperative , to the prescription

bottle which directs the patient to drink or eat his or

her way to normokalemia with orange juice or

bananas. Yet such a gustatory quest can be costly both

financially and physically. The pharmacist who offers

such advice usually doesn't know the patient's hepatic

or renal status, may not be aware of other medications

being given and probably doesn't ask his customer

what diet has been advised. If a daily potassium sup-

plement of 50 mEq were necessary, one liter of orange

juice or four to six bananas would be required; about

450 calories would be provided by the former and from

400 to 600 by the latter supplement. And it would cost

from $15 to $25 a month at the grocery compared to $8

to $16 at the drug store for the monthly potassium

ration.'

These observations apply mostly to patients being

treated for hypertension. Ifdiuretics are being given to

those with congestive heart failure, potassium
supplementation, specified by the physician, or the

addition of K-sparing diuretics is often in order as it is

for cirrhotic subjects whose total body potassium is

low and whose renal ammonia production increases as

fxjtassiumislost. Sometimes, of course, large doses of

loop diuretics may be required in the treatment of

patients with renal disease whose lives might actually

be threatened^ if they followed the pharmaceutical

imperative and drank orange juice or ate bananas.

When potassium is needed it should almost always

be given as the chloride salt because diuretics, except

foracetazolamide, now rarely indicated, increase uri-

nary chloride excretion. Both anion and cation deficits

exist in the setting of metabolic alkalosis. Only when
hyperchloridemia and hypokalemia co-exist, as with

such rarities as the renal tubular acidoses, should

potassium carbonate, acetate, citrate or gluconate be

given.

J.H.F.
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NEW MEMBERS
of the State Society

Cease, Kemp Bailey (STUDENT) 220 May Court, Chapel Hill

27514
Choong, Han Pyo. MD, (GS) P.O. Box 548, 503 W. .Vd St., SW,

Taylorsville 28681

Chua, Anita Go, MD, (AN) 5232 Camilla Dnve, Charlotte 28211

Compeau, Phillip Edward Charles, MD, (IM) Medical Arts Bldg.,

North Wilkesboro 28659
Dalton. Henry Tucker, MD, (OPH) Kinston Clinic. North, Kinston

28501
Dowdeswell, Robert Horton, MD, (PTH) Pardee Mem. Hosp..

Hendersonville 28739

Easley, Ronald Byron, MD, (IM) Duke Medical Center, Dept. of

Internal Medicine, Durham 27710
Filston, Howard Church. MD. (PDS) 3618 Stoneybrook Dr.,

Durham 27705
Ginn, Fred LeGray, MD, (PTH) Cape Fear Vallev Hospital,

Fayetteville 28302
Goode, David John. MD. (P) 2533 Buena Vista Road. Winston-
Salem 27103

Groce. Ann, MD, (AN) 3817 Hillgrand Drive, Durham 27705
Haisty, Wesley Kenneth, Jr., MD. (CD) 520 Hedgewood Avenue,
Winston-Salem 27103

Hanrahan, Leo Robert. Jr.. MD. (CLP) 200 Cherrywood Dr.,

Greenville 27834
Hansen,JohnPeter,MD.(FP) 23 18 Thunder Road. Durham 277 12

Higgins. Thomas Edward. MD. (PTH) Presbyterian Hospital.

Pathology Dept.. Charlotte 28237
Hijmans. Jacqueline C. MD. Duke Medical Center. Durham 27710
Hunter. Robert Merrill (STUDENT) P.O. Box 952. Kemersvjile
27284

Johnson. Patricia June. MD. (GP) Route #3. Box E-1 . Robbinsville

28771

Kassens, William Diedrick, Jr., MD, (IM) 1804 Glen Meade Road,
Wilmington 28403

Kelley, John Simpson. MD, (IM) Baldwin Woods, S.W., Whiteville

28472
Kratz, Robert Kevin, MD, (IM) 2925 Wycliff Road, Raleigh 27607
Lipton, Howard Alan, (STUDENT) 813 Louise Circle, Durham

27705
Lymbens, Marvin Edward Boyd, MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT)

2500 Robinhood Road, Winston-Salem 27103
McFadden, James Stuart, MD. (AN) Carthage Road. Sandhills

Anas. P. A.. Pinehurst 28374
Morse, John Merritt David, MD, (IM) 1804 Glen Meade Road.
Wilmington 28401

Neelev. Bruce Carlton. MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT) Duke Hos-
pital, Durham 27710

Petruzzello, Edward Joseph, Jr., MD. P.O. Box 10655, Chariotte

28234
Pories, Walter Julius, MD, (GS) 203 Chowan Road, Greenville

27834
Renuart, Adhemar William, III, MD, (PDN) !830 Hillandale Road,
Durham 27705

Rogers. James Michael. MD. (PD) 1800 Healv Dnve. Winston-
Salem 27103

Rose. John David. MD. (IM) 1800 W. 5th St. Ste. #2, Greenville

27834
Shahan. John Stobie. MD, (INTERN-RESlDENT) Apt. 5-G Umv.
Garden Apts., Chapel Hill 27514

Shereff, Richard Henry, MD, (Dl 139 Hunter Circle, Fayetteville

28304

Siy-Hian. Bienvenido Chan, MD. (IM) 603 Beaman St., Clini

28328
Smith, Cameron Langley. MD. (D) 314 Kenilworth Road, Gre

ville 27834
Volkman. Alvin. MD. (PTH) East Carolina Univ., Dept. of Patli-|

ogy, Greenville 27834
Washburn, Ronald Lee, MD. (R) 1711 W. Sixth St., Greenvo

278.34

Wells. David Morelle. MD. (DR) 1431 Cumberland Circle. Re:-

ingham 28379
Williamson. Joseph Edward. MD. (FP) Tarboro Clinic, Tarbf

27886 I

WHAT? WHEN? WHERE?
In Continuing Education

Please note: 1. The Continuing Medical Education Program it

the Bowman Gray, Duke and UNC Schools of Medicine, Dorot a1

Dix. Wayne County Hospital and Burroughs Wellcome Comp.yi
are accredited by the Amencan Medical Association. Therele-

CME programs sponsored or co-sponsored by these schools i-'

tomatically qualify for AMA Category I credit toward the AM s

Physician's Recognition Award, and for North Carolina Med il

Society Category "A" credit. Where AAFP credit has been -

quested or obtained, this also is indicated.

2. The ""place"' and ""sponsor" are indicated for a program ov

when these differ from the place and source to write ""for infon -

tion."

3. The East Carolina University School of Medicine has subi •

ted an application to the Council on Medical Education of e

American Medical Association for the accreditation of its Conti -

ing Medical Education Program. In the interim period, until -

creditation is received, physicians who attend continuing med .1

education programs presented by the East Carolina Univery
School of Medicine will be able to receive Category I Credit towj
the AMA Physician's Recognition Award and Category ""A" Cn I

toward the requirements of the North Carolina Medical Socii

.

Until such time as East Carolina University School of Medicins

accredited, continuing medical education programs will be -

sponsored with the Eastern AHEC which is affiliated with :

University of North Carolina School of Medicine. Physicians VJ

attend these programs should indicate that it was co-sponsored |(

the Eastern AHEC.

PROGRAMS IN NORTH CAROLINA

June 2

Pediatrics Day, East Carolina University — 1978

Place: Pitt County Memorial Hospital, Greenville

Credit: 5 hours; .AMA Category I

For Information: Jon B. Tingelstad, M.D.. Chairman, Departmt
of Pediatrics ECU, School of Medicine, Greenville 27834

June 2-3

Dermatology for the Non-Dermatologist
Place: Hyatt House. Winston-Salem
Fee: $50

'

Credit: 7 hours; AMA Category I; AAFP approval requested

For Information: Office of Continuing Education, 236 MacNir
Building 202-H, UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill 2751

June 9-11

Advanced Life Support (Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation) ,
,

Credit: 15 hours
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ELECTROLYTE
BANK

Account No. 10932

Date: 2/2/7 7

MR. B. P. PATIENT
1528 EVERY DRIVE
ANYTOWN, SC 29109

STATEMENT OF ELECTROLYTE BALANCE

Account of: PATIENT WITH HYPERTENSIO
Transaction: THERAPY WITH THIAZIDE
Status: Blood Pressure: SATISFACTORY

Salt: SATISFACTORY
Potassium: OVERDRAWN

-^'•—----"*°—»" rminrMlf—iB
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WHEN TREATING HYPERTENSION *
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DON'TOVERDRAWTHE POTASSIUM BALANCE A
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TRIAMTERENE LIMITS POTASSIUM LOSS
AS HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE LOWERS
BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium°^ (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE
The difference in 'Dyazide' is its 'Dyrenium' component, which

acts to reduce thiazide-induced excessive excretion of potassium.

Dietary potassium supplements or potassium salts should not be

used with 'Dyazide' unless hypokalemia develops or dietary

intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

'Dyazide' can occasionally cause hyperkalemia. Serum potassium

and BUN should be checked periodically during therapy, particu-

larly in patients with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

(e.g., elderly or diabetic patients). If hyperkalemia develops,

'Dyazide' should be withdrawn and a thiazide alone substituted.

Routine use of diuretics in healthy pregnant women is

inappropriate.

'^See next page for indications and brief summary of prescribing

L, , information. Not for initial therapy. Dosage should be titrated to

fj the individual (See Box Warning).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

USK&F CO.
a SmithKline company



msaax.
MAKES SENSE FOR
LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF HYPERTENSrON.'

@ Each capsule contains 50 mg. of

Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in SK&F Co. literature or PDR. A brief summary follows:

WARNING
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy of edema or

hypertension. Edema or hypertension requires therapy

titrated to the individual. If this combination represents

the dosage so determined, its use may be more convenient

m patient management. Treatment of hypertension and
edema is not static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

Indications: When the combmation represents the dosage
determined by titration: Adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis,

the nephrotic syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-

induced edema, idiopathic edema; hypertension, when the

potassium sparing action of triamterene is warranted.

(See Box Warnmg.) Routine use of diuretics in healthy

pregnant women is inappropriate: they are indicated in

pregnancy only when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuna. progressive renal

or hepatic dysfunction, hyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated

serum potassium. Hypersensitivity to either component
or other sulfonamide-denved drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements, dietary or

otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops or dietary intake

of potassium is markedly impaired. If supplementary

potassium is needed, potassium tablets should not be used.

Hyperkalemia can occur and has been associated with

cardiac irregulanties. It is more likely in the severely ill,

with urine volume less than one liter/day. the elderly and

diabetics with suspected or confirmed renal insufhciency.

Periodically, serum K ' levels should be determined. If

hyperkalemia develops, substitute a thiazide alone, restrict

K intake. Associated widened QRS complex or arrhythmia
requires prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use in preg-

nancy requires weighing anticipated benefits against possible

hazards, including fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocyto-
penia, other adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides

appear and triamterene may appear in breast milk. If their

use is essential, the patient should stop nursing. Adequate
information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations

(particularly important in patients vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids). Penodic BUN and serum
creatinine determinations should be made, especially in the

elderly, diabetics or those with suspected or conhrmed
renal insufhciency. Watch for signs of impending coma in

severe liver disease. If spironolactone is used concomitantly,

determine serum K ' frequently; both can cause K ' retenhon

and elevated serum K *

. Two deaths have been reported

with such concomitant therapy (in one, recommended
dosage was exceeded, in the other serum electrolytes were
not properly monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyncratic reac-

tions. Blood dyscrasias have been reported in patients

receiving triamterene, and leukopema, thrombocytopenia,

agranulocytosis, and aplastic anemia have been reported

with thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid antagonist.

Do periodic blood studies in cirrhotics with splenomegaly.

Antihypertensive effect may be enhanced in post-sympa-

thectomy patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients. The
following may occur: transient elevated BUN or creatinine

or both, hyperglycemia and glycosuria (diabetic insulin

requirements may be altered), hyperuricemia and gout,

digitalis intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis. 'Dyazide' interferes

with fluorescent measurement of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions: Muscle cramps, weakness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth; anaphyla.xis. rash, urticaria, photo-

sensitivity, purpura, other dermatological conditions; nausea

and vomiting, diarrhea, conshpation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis, paresthesias, icterus,

pancreatitis, xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules; Single Unit

Packages of 100 (intended for institutional use only).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SI^&F CO.
a SmithKline company



or Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean forCon-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

June 15-18

Seaboard Medical Association

'lace: Holiday Inn, Kill Devil Hills

-or Information: Mrs. Annette S. Boutwell, P.O. Box 10387, Ra-

leigh 27605

June 17-18

)ermatology for the Non-Dermatologist
lace: Islander Motor Inn. Emerald Isle

"ee: $50

"or Information: Office of Continuing Education, 236 MacNider
Building 202-H, UNC School of Medicme, Chapel Hill 27514

June 20-22

Jorth Carolina Hospital Association Annual Meeting
^lace: Blockade Runner Motor Hotel, Wrightsville Beach
-or Information: Mrs. Diane Turner, North Carolina Hospital As-
sociation, Bo.\ 10937. Raleigh 27605

June 22-24

15th Annual Mountaintop Medical Assembly
^lace: Waynesville Country Club. Waynesville
Sponsor: Haywood County Academy of Family Practice

Credit: 20 hours; AAFP approval requested

-or Information: Clinton Border, M.D., 204 Depot Street,

Waynesville 28786

July 3-5

ith Annual Sports Medicine Symposium
I'lace: Blockade Runner, Wnghtsville Beach
sponsor: Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports
Forlnl'ormation: Frank C. Wilson, M.D.. North Carolina Memorial
Hospital, Chapel Hill 27514

July 3-7

Review Course in Family Medicine
Place: Center for Continuing Education, Appalachian State Uni-

versity, Boone
Fee: $150
Credit: 30 hours; AAFP; enrollment limited to 100 participants

For Information: Mr. Edwin Davis, Executive Director, North
Carolina Academy of Family Physicians. P.O. Drawer 11268,

Raleigh 27604

July 10-14

Duke Medical Center Annual Postgraduate Course — Morehead
Symposium

Place: Atlantis Lodge, Atlantic Beach
Fee: $175

Credit: 30 hours
For Information: M. Henderson Rourk. M.D., Duke University
Medical Center. Durham 27710

'I July 2.V28

Annual Meeting of the Southern Obstetric and Gynecological
Seminar. Inc.

Place: Grove Park Inn, Asheville
Fee: $100 for Non-Members
Credit: 21 hours; AMA Category 1 and AAFP
For Information: W. Otis Duck, M.D., Drawer F, Mars Hill 28754

July 31-August 4

Myrtle Beach Workshop
Fee: $125
Credit: 20 hours
For Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

July 31-August 5

Current Concepts in Diagnostic Radiology
Place: Atlantic Beach
Sponsors: Department of Radiology, Duke University Medical
Center

Fee: $200
Credit: 30 hours; AMA Category 1

For Information: Robert McLelland, M.D., Radiology — Box 3808,
, Duke University Medical Center, Durham 27710

! September 7-9

Family Medicine
Place: Babcock Auditonum
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

May 1978, NCMJ

UTILIZING
TAX LAWS
TO YOUR

ADVANTAGE
for medical professionals

A 3-day course

GTc
HOMESTEAD
Hot Springs, Virginia

AUGUST 2-5

Spend your mornings learning

with us and your afternoons

at golf, tennis or 18 other

available recreational activities

in a course geared to the

medical profession and

designed to help you with

• Business tax shelters

• Personal Tax Planning

• Minimizing Estate Taxes

Course and related expenses

are tax deductible

Course Tuition— S300

Fee includes attendance by

spouse Lodging and board

at The HOMESTEAD additional,

rate information provided

This course, our 1 1th such

session, is taught by

legal and tax professionals

and IS highly acclaimed

by past participants

Pre-Registration Fee is S50,

refundable if cancellation

IS received prior to June 15th

Pre-Registrants will be sent

course outline and lodging

information Enrollment

limited

Ted Pemberton-Program Director

(919)876-9610 inquires welcome

I M

I

I

I

Mail Check and Pre-Registrati

to

MEDICAL TAX SEMINAR
Post Office Box 19607

Raleigh, North Carolina 27609

Name .
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I

I

I
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tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

September 8-9

Annual Meeting of the North Carolina Chapter of the American
Academy of Pediatncs and the North Carolina Pediatric Society

Place: Blockade Runner, Wrightsville Beach
For Information: David R. Williams, M.D.. Chapter Chairman,

Southgate Shopping Center, ThomasviUe 27360

September 14

Practicing Physicians Clinic

Place: Burroughs Wellcome Company
For Information: Stanley Grosshandler, M.D., Director of Con-
tmuing Education, Burroughs Wellcome Company, Research
Tnangle Park 27709

September 28-30

Seminar in Medicine
Place: Babcock Auditorium
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education, Bowman-Gray School of-Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

September 29-30

Outcome Workshop
Fee: $350; enrollment limited to 30 participants

For Information: David 1. Eifrig, M.D., Room 617 Burnett-
Womack Buildmg 229-H, Chapel Hill 27514

September 27-October 1

North Carolina Medical Society Annual Committee Conclave
Place: Mid-Pines Club, Southern Pines

Regular meetings will be scheduled for the chairmen and mem-
bers of almost all regular Committees of the Medical Society;

Committee members should plan to be present.

For Information: William N. Milliard, Executive Director, North
Carolina Medical Society, P.O. Box 27167, Raleigh 27611

September 28-October 1

Urologic Malignancies
Place: Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club

Sponsors: Division of Urology, Duke University Medical Center
Fee: $150
Credit: 16 hours; Category I

For Information: Virginia Jordan, Assembly Secretary, P.O. Bo>
3343, Duke Hospital, Durham 27710

October 4-5

Annual Charlotte Postgraduate Seminar
Place: Charlotte Memorial Hospital

Fee: None
Credit: 12 hours
For Information: Richard Kerecman, M.D., P.O. Box 795,

ersville 28078

October 16-18

North Carolina Office of Emergency Medical Services Annua,
Meeting

Place: Sheraton Inn, Charlotte

For Information: Mr. Chris Gentile, North Carolina Office o
Emergency Medical Services, 1330 St. Mary's Street, Raleigh

27605

October 17-22

30th Annual Workshop and Scientific Program of the Society foi

Clinical and Experimental Hypnosis
Place: Grove Park Inn, Asheville

Sponsors: Department of Psychiatry and the Department oMt:B

Hunt]pi:K
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Psychology of UNC and the Office of Continuing Education
UNC School of Medicine, and the School of Dentistry

For Information: Shirley Sanders, Ph.D, Office of Continuing Edu ilnfo

cation, 236 MacNider Building 202-H, UNC School of Medicine
Chapel Hill 27514

November 16-18

30th Annual Scientific Assembly of the North Carolina Academy ol

Family Physicians
Place: Sheraton Inn, Charlotte

Fee: $30
For Information: Mr. Edwin Davis, Executive Director, North
Carolina Academy of Family Physicians, P.O. Drawer 11268,

Raleigh 27604
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'WHEN YOUR BACK FEELS GOOD YOU'LL FEEL GOOD"

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC ROYALE
Clioose Extra Firm or Gently Firm.

Specially spaced coils concentrate

firmness where body weight is con-

centrated. Exclusive torsion bar

foundation for more firmness.

"Pillow-puflT' quilts filled with lux-

ury layer of Sealyfoam®*.

FULL SIZE ea.pc. SI 59.95

QUEEN SIZE 2-pc. set S379.95
KING SIZE 3-pc. set S549.95

each piece

twin size$13995
No morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress

' urethane foam

SEALY OF THE CAROLINAS, INC

Lexington, N,C.

Charlotte, N,C,

(a division of the 75-year old Peerless Mattress Co

Columbia, S.C.

''sleeping on a Sealy is like sleeping on a cloud"
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High Point, N.C.

Greenville. N.C.
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ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

October 23-27

urrent Concepts in Diagnostic Radiology

lace: Southhampton Princess Hotel, Bermuda
ee: $250
redit: 30 hours

or Information: Robert McLelland, M.D., Radiology— Box 3808,

Duke University Medical Center, Durham 27710

October 26-29

nnual Fall Meeting. North Carolina Society of Internal Medicine

lace: Kiawah Island, South Carolina

or Information: Jack B. Hobson, M.D., 1351 Durwood Drive,

Charlotte 28204

taj

Ici „,.,.,,„„ ^ ... „^ „..„„..

^. lace: The Cloister, Sea Island, Georgia

ponsor: Georgia Lung Association

or Information: Betty Rafshoon, Georgia Lung Association, 1383

Spring Street, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30309

July 6-9

ontempory Clinical Neurology
*H lace: Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

ee: $200
redit: 16 hours; AMA-PRA Category 1

or Information: Vanderbilt Continuing Education, 305 Medical

Arts Building, NashviUe, Tennessee 37212

cifitd

idem
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PROGRAMS IN CONTIGUOUS STATES

June 14-18

d Annual Symposium on Lung Disease

News Notes from the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

AND
NORTH CAROLINA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Dr. Michel A. Ibrahim, chairman of the Department

if Epidemiology, has received a $34,634 National In-

titute of Health grant to study the usefulness of ques-

ioning people about past diets to learn more about

ancer's causes.

Ibrahim and his assistants will re-interview resi-

ents of Evans County, Ga., who were surveyed ex-

;nsively in the early 1960s. Among other data

athered then were detailed records of each person's

ypical meals. Ibrahim's team will ask the approxi-

! lately 300 surviving participants of the 1960s survey

I 3 recall their eating habits from that period. The re-

I earchers then will compare the new responses with
i nose given at the time in question.

Barbara K. Garland, a nutritional epidemiologist

nd doctoral candidate at UNC-CH, will supervise the

reject's field interviewers.

New faculty appointments are Robert A. Whaley,

associate professor of radiology, and William N. Her-

jert, assistant professor of ob-gyn. Dr. John D. Butts

r. has been promoted to assistant professor of

jathology.
* * *

Dr. William W. McLendon, professor of pathology

nd chairman. Department of Hospital Laboratories,

has been elected an American Medical Association

trustee to the American Board of Pathology.

Dr. Judson J. Van Wyk, Kenan professor of pediat-

rics, has been invited to serve as a foreign advisor to

Japan's Foundation for Growth Science by its board

of directors and the president of the Japan Medical

Association.

He will be one of four foreign advisors to the re-

cently-established foundation which subsidizes and

conducts research concerning growth science.

Van Wyk also served as co-chairman of an interna-

tional symposium on somatomedins and growth in

Italy.

Other faculty members participating in the sym-

posium included Dr. A. Joseph D'Ercole, assistant

professor of pediatrics, and Dr. Louis E. Underwood,
associate professor of pediatrics.

Dr. Irving L. Berger. clinical professor of

psychiatry, has been elected president of the Ameri-

can Group Psychotherapy Association. He delivered

his presidential address, "Ideologies and Issues of

Group Psychotherapy," at the conference's opening

plenary session Feb. 21 in New Orleans. Berger also

serves as chief of psychiatry at the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital in Fayetteviile.

'hy/idoni;
* low malpractice in-

^-. ^ ,-. ru'-'^^-.S,-^ su ranee rates,

(SD [£)[7(aX§B[K® m * the oppor-

dy'lJJjl^LSLflL ner or establish a new
practice in a rural or

urban area, * continuing

medical education through a system of Area

Health Education Centers, as well as two med
ical schools, * lower taxes, * lower cost

of living, * access to both mountains and

beaches, and * a mild climate

For information about specific practice opportunities

in South Carolina, contact:

mimW [iD®(a)DHii]

(S^Whmr^ f)[?(o|(^B

Post Office Box 11188

Columbia, South Carolina 29211

(803) 779-7264
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Dr. Christopher C. Fordham III, dean of the School
of Medicine and vice chancellor for health affairs,

presented "Changing Relationships in Medical Edu-
cation: A Perspective," at the 74th Congress of Medi-
cal Education in Chicago. He also served as leader for

a discussion group on which L. Ann Nunnally,
UNC-CH student, was panel representative of the

AMA-SBS.

Dr. Clayton E. Wheeler Jr., chairman of the De-
partment of Dermatology and of the Residency Re-
view Committee for Dermatology, was an invited

guest at a meeting of the Liaison Committee on Gradu-
ate Medical Education in Chicago. He also attended

the American Board of Dermatology meeting at the

National Board of Medical Examiners in Philadelphia.

He is president of the Dermatology Board.

Dr. Charles B. Nemeroff of the Biological Sciences

Research Center chaired a symposium on "Central

Nervous System Effects on Endogenous Peptides" at

the Eleventh Annual Winter Conference on Brain Re-

search in Keystone, Colo. He also presented a semi-

nar in neuroendocrinology at the Institute for Be-
havioral Genetics at the University of Colorado at

Boulder.

The Office of Continuing Education, with Depart-

ments of Ob-gyn and Surgery, presented a seminar-

workshop on "Staples in Surgery" Feb. 11. Faculty

members participating included: Dr. Guy J. Photo-

pulos, assistant professor of ob-gyn, who was pro-

gram chairman and presented "Staple Application in

Gynecological Surgery and in Gynecological Oncol-

ogy"; Dr. John A. Shallal, assistant professor of

surgery, who presented "Staple Application in

Thoracic Surgery;" Dr. Gordon F. Murray, associate

professor of surgery; Dr. Wesley C. Fowler Jr., as-

sociate professor of ob-gyn and Dr. Charles A. Herbst
Jr., assistant professor of surgery.

Dr. W. Mitchell Sams Jr., professor of dermatol-

ogy, attended a meeting in San Francisco of the com-
mittee responsible for developing programs for the

annual meeting for the American Academy of Der-

matology. The academy, largest organization of der-

matologists in the world, meets each year during the

first week of December. Sams" committee is responsi-

ble for directing educational activities and for select-

ing specific topics and directors for the 15 courses, 25

symposia, 39 forums and 71 seminars.

The following members of the School of Medicine
faculty participated in "A Symposium on Muscle Re-

laxants" presented by the department of anesthesiol-

ogy Feb. 4-5:
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Dr. Kenneth Sugioka, professor and chairman

t >P

Biol

anesthesiology, "Cardiovascular Effects

Neuromuscular Relaxants;" Dr. Robert A. Muelle 'i^

professor of anesthesiology and pharmacolog
"Pharmacology of Neuromuscular Blockers;" D
Enid R. Kafer, associate professor of anesthesioloj

and physiology, "Respiratory Effects of Neuroma
cular Drugs and Disease;" Dr. Patrick F. Dolan, a

sistant professor of anesthesiology, "Use of Muse M
Relaxants in Neuromuscular Diseases;" Dr. Willia

H. Butin, assistant professor of anesthesiology, "TI
Use of Muscle Relaxants in Pediatric Patients;" D
Edward A. Norfleet, associate professor of ane 0'

thesiology, "The Use of Muscle Relaxants in the Ii

tensive Care Unit" and Dr. Stanley L. Grosshandle
clinical associate professor of anesthesiology, "Ne
Developments and New Drugs."

Hi

Dr. Morris A. Lipton. Sarah Graham Kenan profe ?'''

sor of psychiatry, is senior editor of a book on tl ";'

study of drugs that affect the mind and behavior

man. Published by Raven Press of New Yor
Psychopharmocology : A Generation of Progress, is

review of the advancements made in the field

psychopharmacology, an area of scientific study th

is just 20 years old

sef

Bi.G

Dr. Charles S. Newmark, associate professor ar

director of the clinical psychology training program
the department of psychiatry, has co-authored a bo(

entitled Short Forms of the MMPI (Minnesota Mb 'iiici

tiphasic Personality Inventory), published by D. ( a

Heath and Company. Her

Dr. John S. Kizer, assistant professor of clinic

pharmacology and medicine, has received a Resean
Scientist Career Development Award from the N :io:l

tional Institute of Mental Health for his work in tl i :ai

neurosciences. He is studying how information th

reaches the brain is translated into effects in the bodi md

He hopes his research may bring an understanding t«i

the basic neurochemical foundation for psychosom;
tic medicine.

J.

Dr. Cary W. Cooper, professor of pharmacolog iA.ii;

received a three-year grant for $170,000 from the N
tional Institute of Arthritis. Metabolism and Digesti

Diseases of the National Institutes of Health to stuc lie

relationships between calcium, hormones and gastril k
h

Dr. Stanley R. Mandel of the Department of Sifidte!

gery , has been promoted to professor, effective July

A native of New York City, he joined the school

medicine in 1969 as an instructor. He has specialize

in transplanatation programs since he has been

UNC-CH.
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Dr. Herbert J. Proctor, Department of Surgery, has

s feen promoted to professor, effective July 1. He
^"^liieliiined the school of medicine in 1969. As clinical di-

torofN.C. Emergency Medical Services program.
*'fs:"Ii teaches and lectures on trauma patient care.

•ikiioloi * * *

^'euromi

"clan.i Dr. Joel B. Baseman, associate professor of bac-

"IMus riology and immunology, has been appointed to the

'f^^li icrobiology and infectious diseases advisory com-
lilittee of the National Institute of Allergy and Infec-

I )us Diseases (NIAID). He also has been selected

DtaBi lairman-elect of the general medical microbiology

inikl vision of the American Society for Microbiology.

sy. Nf

Dr. George Johnson. Jr.. professor of surgery and
lief of the division of general surgery, has been

ected to the Southern Association for Vascular

aiiprofi
Jrgery's executive council for a three-year term.

olid]
I ihnson also was appointed to the stroke council of

ilijvjjjf
e American Heart Association.

« Yoi

ffPJ!,i

News Notes from the—

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

ka

Repeal

m il

mm
Scientists at Duke have created a working labora-

edatxlry model for an unusual and often fatal skin disease

Kd.lf I which the human body rejects its own outer layer of

cin cells.

The researchers believe the model helps to explain

hy the disease pemphigus vulgaris causes severe

istering and large sores in its victims. They also feel

may lead to more effective treatments in the future.

Dr. Roderick Farb, a research associate in the Divi-

on of Dermatology, said the disease is almost invari-

3ly fatal if untreated.

In their experiments, Farb and his colleagues re-

loved the outer layer of skin from baby mice and
:ew these epidermal cells in special tissue cultures.

icin

Dr. J. Leonard Goldner. professor and chief of the

•ivision of Orthopaedic Surgery, is president-elect of

ff^ le American Orthopaedic Foot Society.

)pi

nistii
The "sexual revolution" among young people

jj^tii
iday involves much more than questions of freedom
nd morality.

Dr. David J. Lang, professor of pediatrics at Duke,

fifSfiid there is growing evidence that certain viruses can
e sexually transmitted, and few young people are

ware of the possible consequences. Lang addressed

.jijljj
le annual meeting of the Southern College Health
ssociation at Duke.
"I think the common notion is that if you get

:\[d

one tablet usually brings

gentle, overnight relief

sfjUv 1978, NCMJ
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syphilis or gonorrhea you only have to go see your
doctor or visit a public health clinic for a shot of

penicillin, and then you are all right," he said.

"But virus infections do not respond to antibiotics

the way bacterial infections do, and they may spread

or persist unimpeded by any form of available treat-

ment."
Lang, who ischief of the division of pediatric infec-

tious diseases, said his own research has centered on
cytomegalovirus (CMV), a virus he has shown to be

present in the semen of some men. Previous re-

searchers have found the virus in the genital tracts of

some women.

Dr. Wolgang K. Joklik, James B. Duke Professor

and chairman of the Department of Microbiology and
Immunology, is president-elect of the American
Medical Schools Microbiology Chairmen's Associa-

tion.

A Duke researcher who has developed a device that

grows and harvests viruses automatically has received

an $18,493 grant from the National Multiple Sclerosis

Society.

Dr. Ralph Smith, associate professor of microbiol-

ogy and immunology, will use the grant to test and
improve the machine's capacity for producing large

quantities of measles virus for laboratory study.

Smith said that he and Frank Kozoman, an elec-

tronics engineer at Duke, constructed their "Auto-
harvester" because earlier methods of growing vi-

ruses were both time-consuming and expensive. The
previous methods also tended to damage some of the

viruses they produced.

Dr. Lowell Goldsmith, associate professor of medi-

cine, has been selected to receive a Macy Foundation
Scholar Award for 1978-79.

Goldsmith, a dermatologist, will use the $27,500

grant accompanying the award to finance a year's

study leave at the University of Oxford in England.

The Southern Society for Clinical Investigation has

honored a Duke physician whom it cited as "a leader

in the advancement of medical research, teaching and
academic principles."

Dr. James B. Wyngaarden, Frederic M. Hanes
Professor and chairman of the Department of

Medicine, received the prestigious Founder's Medal
at the group's annual meeting in New Orleans.

This is the fifth year that the award has been given.

The first recipient in 1973 was Dr. Eugene A. Stead
Jr., Wyngaarden's predecessor as chairman of
medicine.

* * *

Recent promotions and appointments at Duke in-

clude:
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Promotions to full professor — Dr. George
Brumley, pediatrics, and Dr. William T. Creasm
and Dr. Charles B. Hammond, obstetrics a
gynecology.

Promotions to associate professor— Dr. Willian:

Kane, community and family medicine; Dr. Joseph
Kisslo Jr., medicine; Dr. Susan S. Schiffman, p;

chiatry (medical psychology); and Dr. R. Herb
Wiebe, obstetrics and gynecology.

Appointments to assistant professor — Dr. Sene

T. Ferry II, community and family medicine; Dr.

Victor Nadler, pharmacology; and Dr. Peter Talk

medicine.
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The Duke University Medical Center and several

its physicians were listed in a Town & Count
magazine directory of outstanding medical services

the country. The magazine also cited the Duke Co f^'

prehensive Cancer Center.

The following Duke physicians were listed amo
the leaders in their fields:

Dr. Andrew G. Wallace, cardiology; Dr. David
Paulson, urological cancer; Dr. Herbert O. SieW '^^

pulmonary disease; Dr. Will C. Sealy, thoracw'l"!

surgery; Dr. Roscoe R. Robinson, kidney disordei

Dr. James F. Glenn, urology; Dr. G. R. Scott Joni"?

gastrointestinal surgery; Dr. J. Leonard Goldm ''^^

hand surgery; Dr. Nicholas G. Georgiade, plasi

surgery; Dr. Rebecca H. Buckley, allergies; E *"*

Jerome M. Feldman, diabetes/hypoglycemia; and E

Charles B. Hammond, reproductive endocrinology

News Notes from the

—

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

m
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The Department of Human Resources has award

$180,000 to Pitt County Memorial Hospital and t

East Carolina University School of Medicine for t

development and support of the 29-county eastei

regional perinatal program. According to Dr. Jon

Tingelstad, chairman of the Department of Pediatric

$40,000 of the budget will be used to purchase

intensive care van for transporting high-risk motht '*

and babies from throughout the region to the neona
intensive care center in Greenville.

The remainder of the budget will be used to pi

chase equipment, fund staff positions for the neona
center and help pay hospital costs for patients w
lack the financial resources.

A 33-bed neonatal intensive care unit curreni

under construction adjacent to Pitt County Memorji^'-

Hospital is scheduled to open in June.

Dr. Allen F. Bowyer has been named professor

medicine and head of the cardiology section of tW''

fr
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;:fj-Ipartment of Medicine. He will be responsible for

r-ifching programs in cardiology and for further de-

Ropment of the diagnostic cardiology facilities.

iViliij,
Yior tojoining the School of Medicine , Bowyer was

losep[
ing director of the cardiology division at the West

nan ,
ginia School of Medicine and served as director of

school's cardiac catheterization lab and the car-

c computer lab.

rSfj
Jowyer received his undergraduate degree from

;ific Union College and his M.D. from Loma Linda

lool of Medicine. He is the author of numerous
earch papers in cardiology, particularly in the areas

echocardiography, heart function by computer
phics. angiocardiography and stress testing.

s\era * * *

Com

inice 5r. John T. Bray has joined the Department of

ibQ 'gsry as director of the Trace Element Laboratory.

rrent research in the lab focuses on the importance

iisn anc, copper, nickel and selenium in the nutrition of

:ically-ill patients and into the possible role of these

David )Stances in cancer in eastern North Carolina. Bray

. Siei
lalso coordinate the lab's environmental research

liiora
injunction with the ECU Institute for Coastal and

liyi irine Resources and other departments on campus.

itljoi
3ray received his undergraduate degree from

Goldo se-Hulman Institute of Technology and his M.A.

;. plj i Ph.D. in chemical oceanography from Johns

jfs;
pkins University. Prior to jokiing the School of

jjij
:dicine, he was research scientist and chemical

inoldi
igrams coordinator for Ecological Analysts, Inc.,

wson, Md.

4
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)r. James L. Mathis, chairman of the Department
Psychiatry, spoke on "Social Changes in Adoles-

it Sexuality" and "The Evolving Role of Mental

titutions" at the eighth annual General Practice

Tiinar sponsored by Ohio State University April

j. Mathis was also guest speaker at the annual
eting of the Oklahoma State Psychiatric Associa-

n April 7.

r.eM '^l

Charles M. Dickens, associate director of the

nter for Student Opportunities at the School of

idicine. has been elected secretary for the southern

ion of the National Association of Medical Minor-

Educators.

4
Dr. William C. Hensel has joined the School of

dicine as counseling specialist for the Center for

ident Opportunities. Hensel will act as an academic
1 personal guidance counselor for students enrolled

ifiCU's medical, nursing and allied health curricula.

^ensel formerly was assistant professor of

P'chology at Ball State University and a family
t rapist at the regional mental health center in

J'komo, Ind. He earned his undergraduate degree
f m the University of Southern Illinois and received

his M.A. and Ph.D. in counseling from Ball State

University.

Dr. Donald R. Hoffman, associate professor of

pathology, presented "Biochemical and Allergenic

Studies of Vespid Venoms" and "Identification of

Important Allergens in Dog Dander" at the annual

meeting of the American Academy of Allergy Feb.

25-March 1. At the spring meeting of the American

Society of Clinical Pathologists — College of Ameri-

can Pathologists, Dr. Hoffman presented "A
Laboratory Test for Identifying Individuals at Risk for

Adverse Reactions from Insect Stings."

News Notes from the—

BOWMAN GRAY SCHOOL

OF MEDICINE

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

A pilot study involving laboratory animals has pro-

duced evidence that atherosclerosis develops more

rapidly following vasectomy.

Investigators at the Bowman Gray School of

Medicine and the Oregon Regional Primate Research

Center collaborated on the research.

The scientists discovered that monkeys on which

vasectomies had been performed developed more
extensive atherosclerosis than did monkeys in a con-

trol group. Both groups had been fed the same high-

cholesterol diet.

Plaques were particularly pronounced in the ab-

dominal aortas, some segments of the coronary ar-

teries and in the cerebral arteries.

The researchers have said the work suggests that

"the immunological response to sperm antigens,

which often accompanies vasectomy, can exacerbate

atherosclerosis."

Results of the research were reported during the

annual meeting of the American Fertility Society in

New Orleans.

While the research has a high statistical validity, the

researchers have emphasized the preliminary nature

of the work. The project included only 10 monkeys,
five of which received vasectomies, and the monkeys
in the study were fed about twice the amount of diet-

ary cholesterol as normally would be consumed by the

average North American.

The researchers do not know if results similar to

those of the pilot study will occur in animals with a

lower concentration of plasma cholesterol. The search

for that answer will continue at Bowman Gray, using

monkeys which will be fed a diet similar to that of

North American men.
Studies at the Oregon Regional Primate Research

Center will concentrate on attempts to correct the

condition using vasectomized monkeys which have
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high levels of plasma cholesterol. Those studies will

attempt to determine the effect of diet change and the

surgical reversal of vasectomy on the regression of

atherosclerosis in the animal model.

Thirteen people have been appointed to either full-

time or part-time positions on the Bowman Gray fac-

ulty.

Receiving appointments to the fulltime faculty are

Bemice L. Everhart, instructor in pediatrics (social

work); Dr. Paul Samuel Pegram Jr., assistant profes-

sor of medicine (infectious diseases); Dr. Raymond C.

Roy, instructor in anesthesia; and Joyce M. Williams,

instructor (neurosurgical nurse practitioner^.

Those appointed to the part-time faculty were Dr.

Michael E. Bost, clinical instructor in surgery (den-

tistry); Dr. Jay Allen Boyer, clinical instructor in

radiology; Dr. Richard L. Fireman, clinical instructor

in surgery (emergency medical services); Dr. Richard

R. Guidetti, clinical instructor in anesthesia; Dr.

Eloise P. R. Lewis, adjunct professor of nursing; Dr.

James C. McLaughlin, clinical assistant professor of

obstetrics/gynecology; Dr. Dennis D. Pruett, clinical

instructor in surgery (emergency medical services);

Dr. Charles L. Richman, associate in neurology

(neurophysiology); and Dr. John L. Rouse IIL clinical

instructor in family and community medicine.

Two third-year and nine fourth-year students at the

Bowman Gray School of Medicine have been elected

to membership in Alpha Omega Alpha, national medi-

cal honor society.

Those elected were Nancy Lee Ash of Annandale,
Va., Jack D. Butterfield of Fairport Harbor, Ohio,

James D. Baker III of Jacksonville, Fla. , Lee Alexan-

der Beatty of Mount Holly, Samuel Smith Lentz of

Norwood, Frances Jane Linton of Winston-Salem,
Gayla Sue Lowery of Shelby, Stephen Mark Sachs of

Mount Union, Pa., Richard E. Sievers of Chicago, 111.,

Stanley Neal Tennant of St. Mary's, W. Va., and
Stephen Lee Wallenhaupt of Winston-Salem.

The intensive care nursery at North Carolina Bap-
tist Hospital, Bowman Gray's principal teaching hos-

pital, has been moved in larger and improved quarters.

The move permits an expansion of the nursery from 19

to 25 beds. For the first time, all of the hospital's

pediatric services are now on the same floor.

Dr. Peter B. Smith, assistant professor of
biochemistry at Bowman Gray, has received one of

three Teacher Investigator Awards in the nation from
the National Institute of Neurological and Com-
municative Disorders and Stroke.

The five year grant will support his teaching and his

research on the normal and abnormal functioning of
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

ANTIMINTH* (pyrantel pamoate)
ORAL SUSPENSION
Actions. Antiminth (pyrantel pamoate) h
demonstrated anthelmmtic activity agairi
Enterobius vermicularis (pmworm) and A,

caris lumbricoides (roundworm). The antb
mmtic action is probably due to the neui|

muscular blocking property of the drug
Antimmth is partially absorbed after an oil

dose. Plasma levels of unchanged drug a|

low. Peak levels (0.05-0.13 Aig/ml) are reach
in 1-3 hours. Quantities greater than 50%
admmistered drug are excreted in feces
the unchanged form, whereas only 7% or le!

of the dose is found in urine as the unchangi
form of the drug and its metabolites.
Indications. For the treatment of ascaria;
(roundworm infection) and enterobiasis (p:

worm mfection).

Warnings. Usage in Pregnancy: Reproductii
studies have been performed m animals ail

there was no evidence of propensity for hai
to the fetus. The relevance to the human is rj

known.
There is no experience in pregnant wom^

who have received this drug.
The drug has not been extensively studii

in children under two years; therefore, in i

treatment of children under the age of t

years, the relative^ benefit/risk should be o
sidered.

Precautions: Minor transient elevations
SCOT have occurred in a small percentage]
patients. Therefore, this drug should be usi'

with caution in patients with preexisting livj

dysfunction.
Adverse Reactions. The most frequently e

countered adverse reactions are related to t

gastrointestinal system.
Gastrointestinal and hepatic reactions: o

orexia, nausea, vomiting, gastralgia, abdor
nal cramps, diarrhea and tenesmus, transie

elevation of SGOT.
CNS reactions: headache, dizziness, drow

ness, and insomnia. Skin reactions: rashes.
Dosage and Administration. Children ai

Adults: Antiminth Oral Suspension (50 mg
pyrantel base/ml) should be administered ir

single dose of 1 1 mg of pyrantel base per
of body weight (or 5 mg/lb.); maximum to

dose 1 gram. This corresponds to a simplifi

dosage regimen of 1 ml of Antiminth per 10
"

of body weight. (One teaspoonful = 5 ml.)

Antiminth (pyrantel pamoate) Oral Susp^
sion may be administered without regard
ingestion of food or time of day, and purgi:

is not necessary prior to, during, or after tb
apy. It may be taken with milk or fruit juice;

How Supplied. Antiminth Oral Suspension
available as a pleasant tasting caram«
flavored suspension which contains the equ,
alent of 50 mg pyrantel base per ml, supplii

in 60 ml bottles and Unitcups™of 5 ml in paq
ages of 12.

More detailed professional informati(
available on request,

I

ROGRIG<9
A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York. New York 10017
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In B7% Df patients

studiGCl [303 of 349],

HzD GantanorrGducGcl
pain anil^ burning
within 24 hours*
A controlled, multicenter study assessed the efficacy of

Azo Gantanol in relieving pain and/or burning associated with

acute urinary tract infection in

patients with at least 100,000
colonies per ml of a sulfonamide-

sensitive organism, usually £. coli.

In 87% of patients with initial

symptoms rated "moderate to |»
"»«•»"'"«

severe," Azo Gantanol therapy re- I

suited in improvement within 24 f

hours. .^

Fast pain reiief plus effective antibacteriai action

Rzo Gantanor
Each tablet contains 0.5 Gm sulfamethoxazole and 100 mg phenazopyridine HCI.

Before prescribing, please consult compl

uct Information, a summary of which foll

Indications: In adults, urinary tract infeci

complicated by pain (primarily pyeloneplj

pyelitis and cystitis) due to susceptible c

(usually f . coli, Klebsiella-Aerobacter, S

coccus aureus, Proteus mirabilis, and, k
quently, Proteus vulgaris) in the absence

obstructive uropathy or foreign bodies. N
fully coordinate /n vitro sulfonamide sen^

tests with bacteriologic and clinical resp«

aminobenzoic acid to follow-up culture n

increasing frequency of resistant organisj

the usefolness of antibacterials including

fonamides. Measure sulfonamide blood I

variations may occur; 20 mg/100 ml sho

maximum total level.

Contraindications: Children below age i;

fonamide hypersensitivity; pregnancy at

during nursing period; because Azo Gant

tains phenazopyridine hydrochloride it isi

dicated in glomerulonephritis, severe he|

uremia, and pyelonephritis of pregnancy

disturbances.

Mbmings: Safety during pregnancy not e

Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, i

tosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dj

have been reported and early clinical sig

throat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice)

dicate serious blood disorders. Frequent

urinalysis with microscopic examination

ommended during sulfonamide therapy.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients v|

paired renal or hepatic function, severe

bronchial asthma; in glucose-6-phospha

dehydrogenase-deficient individuals in »

dose-related hemolysis may occur. Main

adequate fluid intake to prevent ctystalh

stone formation.

Adverse Reactions: Blood dyscrasias (agll

ulocytosis, aplastic anemia, thrombocyti

leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura,

thrombinemia and methemoglobinemia)'

reactions (erythema multiforme, skin en
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, epidermal n

urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfol

dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, peri

edema, conjunctival and scleral injectior

sensitization, arthralgia and allergic my<

G.I. reactions (nausea, emesis, abdomin

hepatitis, diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatiti

stomatitis); CNS reactions (headache, p
neuritis, mental depression, convulsions

hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and inso

miscellaneous reactions (drug fever, chil

nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, peria

nodosa and L. E. phenomenon). Due to

chemical similarities with some goitroge

uretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and o

glycemic agents, sulfonamides have cau

instances of goiter production, diuresis <

glycemia. Cross-sensitivity with these ag

exist.

Dosage: Azo Gantanol is intended for thi

painful phase of urinary tract infections.

adult dosage: 2 Gm (4 tabs) initially, th(

(2 tabs) B.I.D. for up to 3 days. If pain
|

causes other than infection should be so

After relief of pain has been obtained, c

treatment with Gantanol (sulfamethoxaz

be considered.

NOTE: Patients should be told that the c

dye (phenazopyridine HCI) will color the

Supplied: Tablets, red, film-coated, eact

ing 0.5 Gm sulfamethoxazole and 100 n

phenazopyridine HCI—bottles of 100 an

V Roche Laboratories

^ ROCHE > Division of Hoffmann-La

\ X Nutley. New-Jersey 07111

thepain the pathogens

•Data on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inci, Nutley, New Jersey 07110.



i
le sarcolemmel membrane which surrounds skeletal

luscle.

Along with Dr. David A. Bass, assistant professor

medicine. Smith is the recipient of a Basil O'Connor
rter Research Grant from the March of Dimes. The
e-year award, a combined $40,990 for both men,

ill support their separate research programs.

Bass is conducting research on the function of

sinophils in defending the body against invaders.

Dr. James E. Turner, assistant professor of

natomy, has received a five-year Research Career

Iward to promote his development as a scientific

Ivestigator.

The award, from the National Institutes of Health,

[presented to scientists who have shown high poten-

as researchers.

I

Turner's specific research interest is in the role of a

rotein called nerve growth factor (NGF) during the

pgrowth of damaged nerve tissue in the central ner-

jus system.

Turner has been studying the effect of NGF on the

^growth of CNS tissue in salamanders.

Turner's laboratory is the first ta provide direct

/idence that NGF influences the regeneration of cells

thich are part of the central nervous system.

John F. Watlington, Jr., former chairman of the

Wachovia Corp. and former president and chief

executive officer of Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.,

was honored in March during a dinner sponsored by
the Board of Visitors of the Bowman Gray/Baptist

Hospital Medical Center.

Over the past 15 years, Watlington's fund raising

efforts have made possible more than $62 million in

new construction at the medical center.

In recognition of that achievement, a portrait of

Watlington was presented to the medical center and

will be placed with the portraits of others who have

made a major contribution to the history of Wake
Forest medicine.

+ * *

The Northwest Area Health Education Center,

headquartered at the Bowman Gray School of

Medicine, is sponsoring a unique course on profes-

sional development.

The course helps fill the gap in training for hospital

department managers. The six-month course, which

began in December, is co-sponsored by the Center for

Management Development of Wake Forest Univer-

sity's Babcock Graduate School of Management.
Five hospitals in the northwest AHEC are sending

department managers to the course.

Dr. Kathleen Auerbach, assistant professor of

sociology, has been appointed a contributing editor of

"Keeping Abreast" journal for 1977-79.

We can help you help your patient . . .

Problem Pregnancy Counseling

without charge, anywhere in N.C.

Caseworl<er will travel to client if your patient

cannot go to CHS office.

To refer your patient, or for more information,

call our nearest district office:

Ashevllle

Chapel Hill

Charlotte

(704)258-1661

(919)929-4708

(704)372-7170

Fayetteville (919)483-8913

Greensboro (919)274-1538

Greenville (919)752-5847

Wilmington (919)763-9727

The Children's Home Society

of N.C.
founded in 1903
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Ms. Kate B. Gamer, instructor in human develop-

ment, was elected secretary of the National Council

on Family Relations for a two-year period.

Bill Glance, director of the Office of Information

and Publications, has been selected for inclusion in the

16th edition of the Marquis Who's Who in the South

and Southwest.

Dr. Inglis J. Miller, Jr., associate professor of

anatomy, has been appointed to the Human Relations

Commission by the City of Winston-Salem Board of

Aldermen.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGY
Dr. Stewart L. Mooring of Rutherfordton, Dr.

Robert W. McConnell of Greenville, Dr. John P.

Jimenez of Durham and Dr. Julius A. Green of Raleigh

were named Fellows of the American College of

Radiology during its annual convocation in San Diego
in April.

AMERICAN BOARD OF FAMILY PRACTICE

Dr. James G. Jones of Greenville has been elected

to represent the American Association of Family
Practice on the board of the American Board of Fam-
ily Practice.

Alter specializing in the treatment ol alcoholism

and drug addiction lor 17 years, we tound . . .

if there

are problems
and there

is drinking...

drinking
may be th®
only Problem?

BOX SOS STATE5BORO. CA 30^S8 (912) 76^-6236

Accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
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Month in

Washington

\

I

Senator Edward M. Kennedy, organized labor's

(ampion for its brand of national health insurance

(HI), is reported backing away from his original

loposal for total federal domination of health care

; lancing. While President Carter plans to stick by his

(jnpaign promise to labor for an Administration-

l.cked NHI proposal, it has become clear in all quar-

irs that the Health Security Act — the organized

nor and Kennedy sponsored plan — has no chance

latsoever of passage because of its price tag.

The significant strategy change is designed to boost

aances for enactment of a NHI bill within the next

w years and to hitch labor in tandem with the Carter

[ministration on the issue. Labor made a strenuous

kfort earlier to get the Administration to support its

'ealth Security Act. but the Administration balked,

Uing labor leaders such a plan was too expensive and

ituld not win Congressional endorsement. Fearing

at NHI was in danger ofcollapsing altogether unless

united front could be established, labor leaders and

ennedy notified President Carter that they would
id their years-long policy of insisting on an NHI plan

Jling for complete federal financing. Labor now says

will accept a NHI plan that provides a rule for

ivate health insurance carriers, who would have

;en wiped out under the Health Security Act. Offi-

als of the AFL-CIO and the United Automobile
'orkers joined Kennedy in notifying Carter of the

)licy reversal.

Whatever plan Carter endorses, it will need all the

:lp it can get. Congress has been shaken by the

Droar over increasing Social Security taxes and is

ductant to embark on any expensive new social pro-

•am now due to the fiscal plight of the Treasury and
le threat of double-digit inflation.

The American Medical Association immediately

randed a White House Wage-Price Stability Council

iport on soaring physician fees a "political hatchet

lb."

"The report is built on old data and faulty re-

:arch." James H. Sammons, AMA Executive Vice
resident said.

The report said doctor bills are increasing half again

5 fast as the overall inflation rate and that the situa-

on may get worse. It also accused the AMA of trying

) limit the number of doctors in practice.

"We are incredulous that this unit of the executive

tiranch of the government would publish a press re-

!ase and summary report that is not substantiated in

the body of the report itself," Dr. Sammons said.

He said the AMA has actively worked to increase

the number of medical schools and practicing physi-

cians in this country. Almost 16,000 doctors are now
graduated from U.S. medical schools each year, about

double the number of five to seven years ago. Dr.

Sammons said, adding that the charge is "plainly

ridiculous."

He said the data about physicians" income and fees

in the report are incorrect.

The study said that two years ago the median in-

come of physicians was $63,000. The AMA, which
yearly publishes statistical studies of medical prac-

tices, says the projected median for 1976 is $54,000

and that the actual median, before taxes, for 1975 was
$50,337.

"That's not even close to the incredible figures

being used," he said.

Sammons also criticized the report for the inade-

quate reporting of facts and statistical data, the inap-

propriate interpretation of historical information, the

use of data to present only partial conclusions on
changes in physicians" fees and failing to recognize

private initiatives that are working to restrain the rate

of increase in overall health care costs.

"The AMA will address other issues in the report as

they are analyzed by staff,"" Dr. Sammons said. "We
have not, and will not, avoid the issue of physicians'

fees. We have already joined with other segments of

the private sector, including physicians, hospitals,

and insurers, in seeking answers to the overall health

care cost question through studies done by the Na-
tional Commission on the Cost of Medical Care and

the "Voluntary Effort" program.""

"But with documents like this being issued by the

government."" Sammons said, "it looks like we will

have to continue bearing the brunt of finding con-

structive answers ourselves. We hope that the Coun-
cil's allegations will not be used in an attempt to dis-

credit or destroy these important private initiatives."

The National Commission on the Cost of Medical

Care was established as an independent body by the

AMA in 1975 and recently issued a report and 48

recommendations for restraining health care costs.

The Association will be responding to these recom-

mendations during its 1978 Annual Convention in

June.

The Federal Trade Commission has charged that

the nation's Blue Shield plans are dominated by
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physicians — "an arrangement that may reduce com-
petition and raise prices artificially." FTC Chairman
Michael Pertschuk told the Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee's subcommittee on Oversight
and Investigations that ".

. . it is difficult to see how
the public interest can be served by such an apparent
conflict of interest."

He said that a continuing FTC investigation has
found that "most" of the 72 Blue Shield plans are
controlled by local medical societies, other physi-
cians" groups of "self-perpetuating physicians
boards" set up to run the plans.

Subcommittee member Albert Gore, Jr., (D-Tenn.)
said that many members of Blue Shield Boards of
Directors "also serve on the boards of banks and
lending institutions holding Blue Shield funds. These
persons also have a direct interest in seeing that these
financial institutions make a profit. I believe this prac-
tice is unconscionable and is an abuse of the health
plans' obligations to their customers," Gore said.

"It also poses an even more serious potential for
abuse of the federal Medicare and Medicaid programs.
Funding for these programs is distributed through
Blue Shield organizations under contract with the fed-
eral government," the Tennessee representative said.
The FTC Chairman said his agency was limited in

the actions it could take against insurance firms and
non-profit institutions. The FTC lobbied hard in the
last session of Congress for expanded authority, but
the proposal to give the agency powers against non-
profit institutions did not clear the House Commerce
Committee.

Mr. Pertschuk acknowledged the need for physician
input into the management of Blue Shield plans but
said, "there is the danger that even a small bloc of
physicians could dominate a larger group of lay peo-
ple. And in light of the fact that commercial health
insurers are able to provide medical coverage without
physician directors, it is not obvious that any physi-
cian participation in decision-making functions — as
opposed to advisory functions — is necessary at all."
The FTC Chairman again made a strong pitch for

expanded agency authority, saying that the FTC act
"should be modified to give the commission jurisdic-
tion overall business entities, regardless of whether or
not they are organized for profit."

The Health, Education and Welfare Department
will release a list of all Medicare payments to all physi-
cians despite warnings from both Congressmen and
the AMA that a simple listing of dollar amounts paid to
physicians, with no indication of the number of pa-
tients treated and the services provided for those
payments, is essentially meaningless.
The list, to be available for public inspection, con-

taining the names of some 300,000 physicians who
provided services to Medicare-eligible patients during
1977 and reported to be some five feet thick and cost-
ing "perhaps as much as $1 million" — will tell
nothing about the physicians named, the kinds of care
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Briel Sununan, of PreKribiDK inlonnatioo
Combined TEGOPEN* icluxacllin si tl, urn J

Capsules and Oral Solution
For complele information, consul! IXficial Packaee

J- '".V"'".^ 1 1 2
1 TEGOPEN 9/11 /75

Indications: AJthouKh the principal indication for cloxa-
cillin sixlium is in the treatment of infections due lo
penicillinase-prtHJucini; staphvl.«;i>cci, it may he used to
inmate therapy in such patients in whom a staphvloccKcal
infection is suspected. (See Imp<inant Note below I

Bactenologic studies to determine the causative organ-
isrns and their sensitivity to cloxacillin sodium should be
performed.
Important Note: When it is judged necessarv that treat-
ment be initiated before definitive culture and sensitivity
results are known, the choice of cloxacillin sixiium should
take into consideration the fact that it has been shown to
be effective only in the treatment of infections caused by
pneumococci. Group A beta-hemolvlic streptococci and
penicillin G-resislant and penicillin G-sensitive staphy-
lociKci, If the bacteriolotn report later indicates the
infection is due lo an oruanism other than a penicillin
O-resistantslaphylociKcus sensitive to cloxacillin sodium
the physician is advised to continue iherapv with a drug
other than cloxacillin sodium or any other pemcillinase-
resistant semi-synthetic penicillin.

Recent studies have reported that the percentage of
staphylococcal isolates resistant to penicillin G outside
the hospital is increasin«, approMmating the high per-
centage of resistant staphyl.v.vcal isolates found in the
hospital. For this reason, it is recommended that a pem-
cillinase-resistant penicUlin be used as initial therapy for
any suspected staphylococcal infection until culture and
sensitivity results are known,

CloxacJlin sodium is a comp<_.und that acts through a
mechanism similar to that of methicillin against penicillin
G-resistant staphykx:occi. Strains of staphylcx-occi resis-
tant to methicUiin have existed in nature and it is known
that the number of these strains reported has been increas-
ing. Such strains of staphylococci have been capable of
producing senous disease, in some instances resulting in
latahty Because of this, there is concern that widespread
iise of the pemcillinase resistant penicillins may result in
the appearance of an increasing number of staphylococcal
strains which are resistant to these penicillins,

MethiciUin-resistant strains are almost always resistant
to all other penicillinase-resistant penicillins (cross-
resistance with cephalosporin denvatives also occurs
frequently I, Resistance to any penicillinase-resistant peni-
cillin should be interpreted as evidence of clinical resis-
tance to all, m spite of the fact that minor variations inm viiro sensitivity may be encountered when more than
one penicilhnase-resistant penicillin is tested against the
same strain of staphylixxKcus.
Contraindications: A history of a previous hyper^ensi-
trvity reaction toany of the penicillins is a contraindication
Wammg: Serious and iKcasionally fatal hypersensitivity
(anaphylactoid) reactions have been reported in patients
on pemcillin therapy. Although anaphylaxis is more fre-
quent following parenteral therapy it has occurred m
patients on oral pemcillins. These reactions are more apt
to occur in individuals with a history of sensitivity to
multiple allergens.

Therehave been well documented reports of individuals
with a history of penicillin hvpet^ensitivitv reactions who
have experienced severe hypersensitivity reactions when
treated with a cephalosponn. Before therapy with a pem-
cillin, careful inquiry should be made concerning previous
hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins
and other allergens. If an allergic reaction occurs, the drug
should be discontinued and the patient treated with the
usual agents, e,g., pressor amines, antihistamines and
corticosterc"iids.

Safety for use m pregnancy has not been established.
Precautions: The possibility of the txcurrence of super-
infections with mycotic organisms or other pathogens
should be kept in mind when using this compound, as with
other antibiotics. If superin/ection cK-curs dunng therapy
appropnate measures should be taken.
As with any pcitent drug, penodic assessment of organ

system function, including renal, hepatic, and hemato-
poietic, should be made dunng long-term therapy.
Adverse Reactions: Gastrointestinal disturbances, such
as nausea, epigastnc discomfort, flatulence, and loose
stools, have been noted by some patients. Mildly elevated
SGOT levels (less than 100 units I have been reported in a
fewpatientslorwhompretherapeutic determinations were
not made. Skin rashes and allergic symptoms, including
wheezing and sneezing, have occasionally been encoun-
tered, Eosinophilia, with or without overt allergic mani-
festations, has been noted in some patients during therapy
Usual Dosage: Adults: 250 mg, q,6h.

Children .SO mg. Kg, day in equally divided doses q.6h.
Children weighing more than 20 Kg, should be given the
adult dose Administer on empty stomach for maximum
absorption,

N-B. INFECTIONS CAUSED BY GROUP A BETA-
HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI SHOULD BE
TREATED FOR AT LEAST 10 DAYS TO HELP PRE-
VENT THE OCCURRENCE OF ACUTE RHELIMATIC
FEVER OR ACUTE GLOMERULONEPHRITIS.
Supplied: Capsules -2,S0mg, in bottles of 100, 500 mg in
bottlesof 100, Oral Solution-125mg. .Smiin 100ml and
200 ml, bottles.

BRISTOL'
BRISTOL LABORATORIES
Division of Bristol-Mvers Compan
Syracuse, New York 13201



WHEN YOU CAN'T RULE OUT STAPH,CONSIDER

TEGOPEN
(cloxacillin sodium)
"THE PENICILLIN OF TODAY"

' Effective against nonpenicillinase-producing staphylococci,

beta-hemolytic streptococci, and pneumococci.f
fNOTE: The choice of Tegopcn should take into consideration the fact that it has been shown to be effective only in the treatment
of infections caused by pneumococci. Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci, and penicillin G-resistant and penicillin G-sensitive
staphylococci, (f the bacteriology report later indicates that the infection is due to an organism other than a penicillin G-resistant

staphylococcus sensitive to cloxacillin sodium, the physician is advised to continue therapy with a dnig other than cloxacillin sodium
or any other penicillinase-resistant semisynthetic penicillin. The clinical significance of in vitro data is unknown.

' 10 times more active against strep than staph.

' Well absorbed from the G.I. tract.1:
^Maximum absorption occurs when Tegopcn is taken on an empty stomach, preferably 1-2 hts. before meals.

Please see brief summary
for prescribing information.



they provide, their actual earnings, or the patients

they serve.

The Mst will not indicate, for example, that across

the country the doctors actually received, in Medicare
reimbursement, only about 58^^ of the amount of cov-

ered charges actually billed for providing medical
services to persons whose care is paid for by Medi-

care.

In a letter of protest to HEW Secretary Joseph
Califano, AMA Executive Vice President, James H.

Sammons, pointed out that "There is no cost-benefit

ratio in what HEW is doing. The interests of neither

the public nor the profession are served by this type of

reporting."

Dr. Sammons spelled out in the letter many of the

flaws and inaccuracies of a list compiled in such a

fashion. For example, the list will not make clear that

in many instances the payment for covered services

were made directly to patients who then were sup-

posed to pay the physicians, but often did not. The
physicians are credited by the HEW list with having

received all monies paid for services which they pro-

vided, but in countless instances they may have re-

ceived only a part of it, or none of it.

Dr. Sammons said ".
. . the list will not explain that

certain specialists such as cardiologists, internists,

urologists, nephrologists. surgeons, ophthalmologists

or orthopedists will naturally have large numbers of

elderly or chronically ill among their patients, all cov-

ered by Medicare. Nor will it indicate that physicians

located in Florida, Arizona, California and certBi ;.

-

other states are far more likely to have a Medicari|«rs

eligible patient profile than would be the case in oth

parts of the country."
"Even if it were made clear that many physiciailjijlm

justifiably derive a significant part of their incon jies.

from services rendered to patients covered by Mec
care, the figure— though it may appear sizable— w
in no way represent the physicians' net income. Tl

most recent figures show physician overhead avera

ing 4(fi of gross income, with general practitioner

family physicians and pediatricians supportir

operating expenses even greater than 40%.
Rep. Thomas Luken (D-Ohio) has also labelled ;

"objectionable" the HEW list.

In a letter to Secretary Califano, Luken said tJ

disclosure "could be deceptive, expensive and ope

to a significant rate of error!"

The liberal Democrat, a member of the Hous
Commerce Committee, said that Medicare paymen jieni

often are submitted to individual physicians on beha jsi

of a hospital or clinic. "On such occasions, the HE)
lisfing will not designate the specific physician wh je

worked with Medicare patients. As a result, the li

could be deceptive, and would not offer a clear con
parison of the actual payments received by the ind

vidual physician," said Luken.

He told Califano that "it has been estimated thi

this undertaking will cost the federal government froi

$750,000 to $1 million, and some $300,000 annuall
|jc|
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Court Reporting/National Depovision Services
Depositions • Color Videotaping

THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE!
As of July, 1977, when House Bill 905 was ratified, it is no longer

necessary for you to take time from your busy schedule to testify in

court.

House Bil

)

905 states:

EA(

The deposition of a witness, whether or not a party, may be used
by any party for any purpose if the court finds: ....the witness is

an expert witness whose testimony has been procured by video-

tape as provided by Rule 30 (b) (4).

We are the only agency in North Carolina offering court reporting

and videotaping services.

Charlotte. N.C.
(704) 375-5133

Hillsborough, N.C.
(919) 732-3538

Raleigh, N.C.
(919)832-4114
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tereafter. Moreover, additional expense must be

)me by the carriers, such as Blue Shield.

'"'iLuken concluded:

, . |;i"I am not opposed to public disclosure of the use of

.

*' deral monies. Yet, in considering the possible inac-

,,
* iracies, imprecise reporting, and expense associated

,|'
* ith this project, I respectfully request your reconsid-

'""'
ation of this proposal."

wme.l

MiODti "Giving physicians in training a greater sense of
"Pporli

,5( awareness can play a major role in restraining

ture medical care costs," James H. Sammons,
** .D., AMA Executive Vice President, said at a

eeting of the National Steering Committee of the
"^^"'l oluntary Cost Containment Program.

^''''P "Education in the economics of health care for

'lysicians, both in training and in practice, and active

volvement of the hospital medical staff in cost con-

P^l^liinment efforts are two major ways of aiding the tight

;ainst the high cost of health care," Dr. Sammons
liid.

The "VE" Steering Committee meeting, its fourth
t.lliel jjce i(s inception in December, focused on the role of

ysicians in containing health care costs and how to

'*"* jsist the public in becoming more informed about

salth costs and health care choices.

The need for more use of outpalient hospital and
™ nbulatory surgery by doctors was also discussed.

annual j^e chief of staff in each hospital has to establish a

cian i

jili

climate of cost awareness," said Robert B. Hunter,

M.D., chairman of the AMA Board of Trustees and

co-chairman of the national steering committee.

"Doctors have to ask: Is this hospitalization neces-

sary? How many days should this patient be in the

hospital? Are all diagnostic studies and therapeutic

measures necessary?" Hunter told the committee.

The committee is developing a plan to 1) educate

physicians to become more aware of the cost impact of

patient services they order, 2) show them how high

quality care might be provided at the lowest possible

cost, and 3) motivate physicians to operate in the most

cost-efficient mode.
Hunter also commended the 13,000-member AMA

Resident Physician Section for encouraging the de-

velopment of local cost awareness programs through

workshops and conferences and for the planned publi-

cation of a workbook outlining successful cost re-

straint activities in teaching hospitals.

The National Steering Committee was organized by

the AMA, American Hospital Association and the

Federation of American Hospitals in response to a

challenge by Rep. Daniel Rostenkowski (D-Ill.) last

November calling for the private sector to take the

initiative to voluntarily contain health care costs.

The major national goals of the committee include a

reduction in the rate of increase in hospital costs of

two percentage points a year over the next two years;

no net increase in hospital beds in 1978; restraint of

new hospital capital investment during the next two

S
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years, and tightened utilization review procedures by
physicians.

Health care providers in all fifty states have agreed

to participate in the national program through state

level committees. On Jan. 1 1 , the three organizations

mailed 23,000 letters to board chairmen, medical staff

chiefs and administrators of every hospital in the na-

tion explaining the voluntary effort and urging support

for the program.
* * *

HEW has issued final regulations governing the

designation and funding of state health planning and

development agencies (state agencies) and statewide

health coordinating councils (SHCCS).
Fifty-nine state agencies — including Puerto Rico,

the District of Columbia and U.S. territories — have

been designated to conduct state health planning ac-

tivities under the National Health Planning and Re-

sources Development Act (P.L. 93-641). The final

regulations have been published in the Federal Reg-
ister. The regulations permit the coordinating councils

to recommend revisions in the annual implementation

plans of the Health Systems Agencies (local planning

bodies) within a state.

In an attempt to clarify the relationships between
the state agencies and the coordinating councils, the

regulations require that the councils furnish guidance

towards development of state health plans and en-

courage that it seek state agency staff review and
comment on the state plans and applications for the

receipt of federal health funds in the state.

The regulations have been further revised to allow

optional local planning by small states and territories

which are exempt from designating health service

areas and establishing health systems agencies.

More than 1 ,(X)0 businessmen and labor leaders ;

tended a HEW-sponsored pep rally on HMOs
Washington and returned home convinced that pr

paid group medical practice was the "medicine
tomorrow" if the administration could so shape itth

way.

The conference was called by the Carter admini

tration in a frank effort to bally-hoo HMOs and sp
business and labor to establish them. Death knel

weren't sounded for fee-for-service and third par

insurance, but most of the speakers agreed that pr

paid group care promises to become the medical sei

vice used by most Americans.

However, the speakers also agreed that it will be

hard task to sell the public on HMOs because by an

large people are satisfied with the medical care the

receive today. Still, they proclaimed, HMOs not onl

promise better quality care, but save money by n

ducing the incentive to hospitalization inherent i

third party payment.

HEW Secretary Joseph Califano said HMOs a
reduce outpatient visits by 15% and hospitalization t

30% to 60%. "None of this is to say that doctors (

hospital officials wear black hats; only that people an

institutions respond predictably to built-in incentivt

and those incentives go the wrong way in the healt

economy."

"We intend this to be primarily the private sector

effort," Califano said, adding a blunt threat that
'

need not tell you that this may be one of the la:

chances for American free enterprise to tackle th

task."

Among those attending the session were represei

tatives of 320 corporations and 350 unions.
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Lloyd J. Thompson

Lloyd J. Thompson was a teacher, an adminis-

trator, a gentleman, and, most of all, a physician. His

dates of birth and death are not important. What is

important is the contribution he made to American
psychiatry and, in particular, to psychiatry in North

Carolina.

In the late 1930s he was retained by the Rockefeller

Foundation to do the first comprehensive survey of

mental health facilities in North Carolina. He took a

leave of absence from his post at Yale University and
spent about a year in North Carolina studying the

mental health facilities and making recommendations
to the governor. This was one of the first such studies

ever done for an entire state.

When the guns of World War II erupted, he donned
a uniform to serve his country. He was not content to

sit behind a desk in Washington but went overseas

where he eventually became chief of psychiatry for

the European Theatre of Operations. He devised, to-

gether with Dr. William Seargant, the insulin sub-

coma treatment of combat fatigue. He set up the

evacuation techniques for patients with psychiatric

wounds and the various rehabilitation procedures.

After the war he returned to his academic life at Yale.

When the Bowman Gray School of Medicine sought

a chairman for its first Department of Psychiatry,

Dean Coy Carpenter consulted Dean Davidson of

Duke, who recommended Lloyd Thompson who had
been located at Duke while conducting the state sur-

vey. He came to Winston-Salem and brought with him
Douglas Kelley, the psychiatrist to the Nuremburg
trials and co-author of the classic text on the

Rorschach test, and Richard Masland to head the sec-

tion on neurology.

Graylyn Hospital was opened and for many years

operated as a private psychiatric hospital and a resi-

dency program was started. June Orton came to joi

the staffand one of the first programs to recognize an

treat dyslexia and to train teachers to aid and manai

this problem was started. Dr. Thompson began a Chi

Guidance Clinic which eventually emerged and d:

veloped into the present Forsyth County Child Gt
dance Clinic. After his retirement as chairman of tl

department at Bowman Gray , he moved to Chapel H
where he was active in professional associations ar,

as consultant to various agencies.

He served as an officer in many psychiatric organ

zations, was active in the affairs of the America
Psychiatric Association, the Southern Psychiatric A
sociation and the North Carolina Neuropsychiatr

Association. He was a teacher, an able administrate

a gentleman, but most of all a physician — not just

doctor.

Tommy will be missed by all of us whose lives h

touched and American psychiatry is better for h;

having been a part of it.

N.C. Neuropsychiatric Association
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George Caverno Ham

All who knew George Ham respected and trusteliiMil

him. Few may have understood him but many love jslal

him. While it may have been difficult to get very clos ivii

to George Ham, it was also difficult to keep away froi Mk

him. His inventiveness was ever active with ideas fci

the creation of whatever there was needing to btiem;

created; for the building of whatever th^re was neeciBui

ing to be built. His penetrating intellect and articulat ara

mind made him a commanding personality. He was a t

well pre-eminently a just and generous man.

He made a signal contribution to the growth anl-goo

development of psychiatry in North Carolina and t lepn

the humanitarian interests of its people.

N.C. Neuropsychiatric Association
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Message of the President

To the House of Delegates
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AST year, as I looked forward to my year as Presi-

' dent, I went through a thought process which 1

m sure all of my predecessors hadYoilowing in previ-

us years. One wants to do the best possible job of

^presenting a profession which is held in high regard

y the public, and which has been good to us all. One
onsiders the various ways in which this can be done,

ow the task can be broken down and organized, etc.

Then, one day, the job begins! There are over forty

Inialommittees to be appointed, newsletters to be written,

jgislative battles to be fought, component societies to

er)'di e visited, letters to be answered and written, and

ufk ountless other things to be done. It is like being

uddenly pushed into a deep, swift stream of water.

"he main task is to keep one's head and remain afloat

!

But somehow, things get done, time passes, and the

ear comes to a close. If times have been good, you
re probably considered as a "good" president, and if

imes have been bad, you may be considered a "not-

o-good" president. At the end, custom dictates that

oe presents to one's peers a report of the activities of

he year. That is the purpose of this address. Last

pring during our annual meeting, the N.C. General
assembly was in session. Before this body were three

lajor bills which posed problems for our Society and
lur profession. The first was a bill to enlarge the scope
if chiropratic practice, permitting such practitioners

use any and all techniques taught in a school of
hiropractic.

The present Chiropractic Practice Act permits ad-

astments of the spine in order to relieve impediments
the proper flow of nervous energy. The proposed

aw was not only open ended, permitting an ever en-

Iven before the House of Delegates. North Carolina Medical Society. Pinehurst, North
arolina. May 4, 1978

E. Harvey Estes, Jr., M.D.
May 4, 1978
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larging scope of practice without specific legislative

approval, but it would also have permitted the use of

other modalities of treatment for which the chiro-

practor has not been trained — such as nutritional

therapy, psychotherapy, respiratory therapy, etc. I

am pleased to report that the majority of the Legisla-

ture recognized the danger to the public in permitting

such practices, and the scope of chiropractic practice

remains essentially as before.

The second bill was one introduced by Dr. John

Gamble, permitting nurses to follow orders written by

physician's assistants and nurse practitioners. These

individuals have been writing orders on hospital

charts for years, under the supervision of a licensed

physician, but an interpretation of the statutes by a

member of the Attorney General's office cast grave

doubt on the legality of this process. Dr. Gamble's bill

was aimed at correcting this problem and making such

orders legal.

This proposal met determined opposition from the

North Carolina Nurses' Association. In the end, the

Gamble Bill was passed, but with some of the com-
promise provisions in place, and with a one year expi-

ration date. A special legislative commission was then

formed to study the matter, and to bring a new bill to

the interim session of the N.C. General Assembly in

1978.

I will move ahead in time in order to give you the

latest information on this topic, before proceeding to

the third bill. During the fall and winter months a Joint

Committee of the North Carolina Medical Society and

the North Carolina Nurses' Association met to con-

sider this matter, and a statement was presented to the

Legislative Study Commission earlier this year by this

group. It recommends that nurses be permitted to

follow orders of P.A.'s or N.P.'s, but recommends a
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much tighter procedure for approval of such practices

by local hospital medical staffs. The Legislative Study

Commission has approved a proposed bill incor-

porating these recommendations, and will introduce it

into the General Assembly this spring. We hope that it

will have the support of the N.C. Nurses" Association.

The third bill was a bill to permit optometrists to

write prescriptions for medications to be used in

treating eye diseases. These could be for topical or

parenteral drugs. North Carolina was the target state

for a nationwide effort to gain approval for such prac-

tices, and there had been a year long effort on the part

of optometrists to muster legislative support, includ-

ing helping General Assembly members in their cam-
paign efforts. Realizing that most optometrists have

not had pharmacologic training, and that this would be

a damaging fact in a legislative hearing, special

courses in pharmacology were conducted in the state,

and were attended by many practicing optometrists.

These efforts were very effective, and at more than

one point seasoned observers of the legislative scene

told us that the optometry prescription bill would pass

with votes to spare. In the end, however, those who
recognized the dangers to the public in permitting

those with little or no pharmacologic experience to

prescribe drugs prevailed, to the extent that only topi-

cal medications were permitted, and after collabora-

tion and consultation with a licensed medical doctor.

This bill was far from satisfactory in our view, and

our friends in the Legislature were aware of this, but

they felt that this was the best they could accomplish

in our behalf. We are also aware that ophthalmologists

in the state have been under critical attack by their

colleagues in other states, who feel that this limited

success by optometrists here in North Carolina will

make it much more difficult to hold the line in other

states. Those of us who worked hard to prevent pas-

sage of any prescriptive authority for optometrists

regret this, but at the same time feel that we did our

best.

Early in this year, we were made aware of a plan to

enlarge the activities of county health departments, by

authorizing them to deliver primary health care. It was
anticipated that most of the patients served would be

indigent, but others could utilize such services if they

wished. The General Assembly voted 2.75 million

dollars to support this effort, and rules and regulations

were published soon thereafter. The Executive Coun-

cil reviewed these rules and regulations, and ex-

pressed its opposition to this plan, based on several

perceived faults.

Foremost was the fact that such clinics were not

providing a full range of primary care services. The
chief deficiency was in failing to provide 24 hour a day

,

seven day a week access to the clinic staff. Other

problems were the higher cost of such services, and

the fact that nurse practitioners were to provide ser-

vices under supervision of individuals who were not in

a position to provide adequate overseeing and to as-

sume full responsibility.

This position has been the subject of a series of
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meetings, and the Governor will probably discuss th iis'*'

topic in his meeting with us tomorrow morning.

1 feel that it has had a very useful impact, because

has uncovered a much broader and much more fui

damental problem — a widening gap between t\ i**''

county health department and the county medical s< H^J
^

ciety.

In the past, the county health department wj

viewed as a very essential and congenial profession;

organization. It was headed by a fellow physiciai i™"'

who was almost always a valued member of th *'^'

county medical society. It provided very tangible an fcyou

desirable services to the individual doctor as he a n^^ali

tempted to care for those with tuberculosis, venerei WM'

disease, or other diseases with a public health impact » ^'

Over the past twenty years, circumstances hav w?''''

slowly changed. Many county health departments ar i^^^^

headed by non-physicians. Others are headed his^^'-

doctors who see no advantage in joining a county c s'*''^

state medical society. Many are staffed by nurse: H*^

social workers or other professionals whose experlali

ence and education has led them to picture the doctc Tti^t"

as an arrogant, self-serving individual, caring little fc ttp''

the patients' interest. Many have developed a habit c Bes(

assuming that the practicing doctor and the count

medical society will oppose their activities, so the

work around them instead of with them. The diffei

ences of opinion on the primary care issue hav
brought these facts into clear view, and have als

shown us that the leadership at the state level does nc

want an estrangement between the public and privat

systems of medical care. I am convinced that mos
private physicians are as concerned about the healt

of their community as in the County Health Offices

and if honest discussion of problems could occur at th

local level, such disagreements and misunderstand

ings would be replaced by good working relationship

and better patient care. I think that you will hear mor
about this from Governor Hunt and Dr. Jacoi

Koomen at this meeting.

This has been the year in which our P|revious deci

sion to require continuing medical education reachei

the cut off point. As you might have predicted, a largi

number of doctors were found to be in arrears witl

respect to the required hours. In most cases, this was

;

failure to report rather than a failure to obtain thi

required hours. There was also the inevitable confu

sion regarding the process of reporting.

Some of our members thought that we requirei

certification of all reported hours. We do not. W(
accept the members own statement that he/she ha

attended. Some thought that this had to be educatioi

obtained in formal (and usually expensive) courses a

some far away place. This is not the case. We urg<

members to attend their own hospital's staff confer

ences, local AHEC sponsored conferences, and othe

local conferences. Audio tapes can satisfy part of th(

requirement. This meeting alone could provide at leas

one quarter of the year's requirement.

We have exempted those physicians who have re

tired from practice, and who no longer make clinica

Vol. 39, No. »v N



'^*!iftcisions, and have also exempted those who were

jide hfe members prior to this requirement.

«a|I have been gratified by the letters and calls from
iiJoreiLme of our members in isolated areas, who have not
*>eeii: eviously made a habit of attending educational ses-

"'^fe: pns, justifying this on the grounds that they could not

i spared from their community. The requirement
^"i^nu at they participate has provided the final incentive

'^teiini quired, and they have found it useful and stimulat-

Pkysicij
I. and at the same time not too disruptive of their

Willi actice.

'laflea As you all know, the cost of medical care continues
'i'k\ rise alarmingly, and is the subject of much critical

'^cneii mment from the public, the press, and the Con-
'himpai ess. Oddly enough it may be. at the same time, a

n* ha rength and a weakness. Some feel that the spectre of

:maisj ige costs has caused a slow down in interest in na-

icaiieiil mal health insurance. At the same time, these same
:m\ psts have caused serious cracks in the previously

'ynms 'lid wall of doctors, insurance companies, and hos-

^eew tals.

HKti The hospital interests are, for example, willing to

jliiilel cept a "Certificate of Need" law covering pur-

aliatii lases of expensive equipment in doctors" offices.
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Insurance interests are also willing to accept these and
other measures, and increased authority of health

planning bodies, all because their backs are against the

wall due to rising costs.

During this year, we have joined with the N.C.
Hospital Association in a voluntary effort to restrain

rising hospital costs. We have had one joint meeting
between our Executive Council and their Board of
Directors, and others are planned.

My own feeling is that this is the single most impor-
tant problem facing us in the years ahead, and that it

will require much more attention in the future. I would
much prefer that we do it ourselves rather than to wait

for bureaucratic regulations, which will be rigid, ill-

conceived, and will cost more than will be saved!

In conclusion, I would like to say that I am very
proud of our Society, I have seen a progressive, op-

timistic, and willing spirit in all of my contacts this

year. Above all, there has been a concern about the

quality of the care offered to the patients in this state

which convinces me that the profession is worthy of

the trust that our patients have placed in us. Thank
you all for your confidence, your advice, your effort

and above all , your good work with your own patients

!
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Annual Address of the President

Changing Medicine in a Changing World

E. Harvey Estes, Jr., M.D.
May 6, 1978
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ALL of us would probably agree that medicine re-

mains an art, and that the best of science,

methodology, and technique can fail if the physician is

unable to blend it into his practice in a manner which
provides confidence and reassurance. Indeed, a prac-

titioner who is skilled in catering to human needs can
have a remarkable degree of success, in the absence of

biomedical knowledge and scientific techniques. Wit-

ness the success of some cultists such as chiropractors

and acupuncturists. Medicine is thus rooted in two
sets of knowledge — one an understanding of the

objective, predictable facts of biomedical science, and
the other an understanding of the patients individual

needs.

Patients do not often come asking for a specific

diagnosis or for specific therapy. Most come for an

answer to a question which is not expressed: "What
does this symptom mean to me and my future? Will it

go away?". The patient wants authoritative reassur-

ance that it does not mean permanent illness and disa-

bility, and that it will go away. He wants reassurance

first, and next, he wants whatever intervention we
may have to offer to help solve the specific problem.

Our biomedical knowledge, though extremely impor-

tant, is a means to an end. It provides us with the

means for authoritatively answering the patient's

questions.

All of this is but an introduction to another observa-

tion. Just as the individual doctor must be sensitive to

the needs of his individual patient, and respond to

questions which may remain unspoken, so must doc-

tors as a group respond to the needs of the public they

serve. The past thirty years have brought an explosion

of new knowledge and new techniques. These new

Given before the Second Genera] Session. North Carohna MedicaJ Society. Pinehurst.

North Carohna. May 6, 1978.
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tools have diverted our attention away from som
things which are as fundamental as the art of medicin
for the individual doctor. This lack of attention ha

produced in my opinion a subtle hostility among th

public, which should cause us concern. The first c

these neglected fundamentals is providing ready ac '

COIT

jluat

niyi

cess to care, a means for contacting the physician fd

advice and/or treatment at any time of day or night if

need arises. I remember a wise gastroenterologist

who cared for a group of patients with severe ulcers

tive colitis. As a general rule, such patients are e}^
'

tremely dependent and volatile, and are easily upse
''

by minor personal problems. When he left on vaca

tion, he had his secretary call each of these patients '

telling them that their doctor was to be out of town, bu

that another, named doctor, who had complete acces

to his records, was to be in charge in his absence, am
could contact him if necessary. He had observed tha

in

if one of these volatile patients developed a mine
problem, called for his help, and found him out o

town, a major flare in the illness was a strong possibi

ity. He had found it more cost effective to call, ii

les.'

tient

alth

advance, and to reassure the patient that there wa
effective help at hand. This avoided his being recalle(

^

from his vacation to take care of a major flareup of; ^^,

life threatening disease.
*^

330
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patients, want the assurance that a concerned am '*

knowledgeable person is there to respond in the even 1"^

of a problem. It doesn't matter that such problems an

rare. The reassurance is in knowing that help is theri

in case the rare event occurs. It is not reasonable t<

expect the office doors to be open around the clock

and it is not reasonable that a given doctor be on call al

the time, but it is reasonable that arrangements b(
''

made, and that these be made clear to the patient. I
^f]

might be a telephone answering service — but b«
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creful! Have you tried to maneuver some of these

yurself? If I were a patient, I would not be reassured

t a curt "he's not on call, try Dr. Smith." Some are

\ry good, of course, but for our corporate profes-

smal benefit, all should be! In other cases, the

eiergency room in the hospital may be the only an-

5er, but if this is the case, I do not feel that it is

treasonable to expect a prior arrangement whereby

i patients are aware of this, the doctor's office is

ttified of all patients who come in for treatment, and

£ such patients are telephoned by the office staff to be

sre all has gone well. Every survey of public opinion

iiarding medical care shows that problems of access

t care are either at the top of the gripe list, or close

thind. I think that we should make this a major

pject of county medical societies — to provide a

i^ans of finding a doctor, to provide a decent, re-

fonsive answering service, to counsel or even cen-

;re members of the profession who do not provide

ich services to their patients.

A second fundamental which I believe has been

iglected is that of providing some degree of com-
f^hensiveness in services. The fact that this problem

(jsts reflects, in large measure, our movement to-

Mrd specialties and subspecialties. It is easy to un-

rstand that a specialist in internal medicine might

t feel comfortable in treating a complex gynecologi-

1 complaint, but it is not so easy to see why that

emist calls in a gynecologist for a routine pelvic and

)ap" smear. On the other side of the coin, it is easy

understand that a gynecologist might need help in

aluating a puzzling polyarthritis, but it is not so easy

see why that gynecologist calls in an internist or

nily physician to treat an upper respiratory infec-

m. These are obvious and "far out" examples, yet

ey occur, and our patients do not understand why
nurse at the county health department can be

lined to do a pelvic and "pap" smear, yet their

ternist can't or doesn't do it. Perhaps this is

icommon in your area of the state. I hope it is, and

at it will remain so. It is really a byproduct of confu-

)n between primary care and referral specialist

les. Thirty years ago, this was no problem. One
lysician was in charge, and he had the responsibility

rthe day-by-day care of the patient. He referred the

.tient to specialists from time to time, but it was clear

at this patient was referred for consultation only.

id as soon as that problem was evaluated, the prim-

y physician again assumed responsibility. This is,

3m the patient's standpoint, a far superior system in

at each physician's role is clear. Today, many
lysicians are trained as referred specialists, yet they

so practice as the primary doctor. It is a difficult task

sort out responsibilities — difficult for both doctor

id patient, and 1 personally favor a return to the old

ittem, in which a doctor is either a primary care type

a referral type, but not both.

The third fundamental which has been neglected is

at of maintenance of continuity ofcare. This is hard
separate from the other two. If a given doctor is not

ailahle when the patient needs him, and is forced to

go to the emergency room for care, this destroys con-

tinuity-. If a doctor constantly sends his patients to

other doctors for care which he cocfld provide, this

also destroys continuity. Of course our society itself

threatens continuity, because families are highly

mobile, and move from one city to another with re-

markable regularity. There is little that we can do

about that, but there are several things which we might

do to improve this aspect of our services. Our dentist

friends are much more aggressive in reminding pa-

tients to return for needed examinations than we are.

Personally, 1 would probably be far less well cared for

from a dental standpoint if the reminder postcard had

not been sent on schedule.

These three fundamentals are things which we. as

professionals, have done to ourselves, and which we
must also correct. There are, however, changes in the

public which we serve, which have an impact on the

way in which we deliver care, and which deserve

attention. This country was founded by people fleeing

from governmental oppression. They moved into an

untamed, wide open country, in which everyone was
forced to fend for himself. The value system which

was formed in those early days, and which has been

carried forward until fairly recent times is one which
valued hard work, sacrifice of present pleasures for a

better future, saving for a rainy day, responsibility for

caring for one's own self and one's relatives in the

declining years,' etc.

This is the work ethic, which has probably guided

the thinking and the life style of every person in this

room, transmitted to us through parents and other role

models from early childhood. This ethical framework
does not permit acceptance of something for nothing,

nor does it condone this in others. This ethical

framework also depends on charity to solve the pro-

blem of those who are unable to take care of them-

selves. There is no doubt that this ethical framework is

good to those who have the intelligence, energy and

opportunity to succeed, and that it is very hard on

those who lack these qualities, either from genetic

disadvantage, physical or mental illness, or being born

into an economically deprived area. I also point out

that we in this room, as a group, were not only brought

up under the work ethic, but we have also been highly

successful under this system.

However, we are all part of the societ\ which we
serve, and this society has been gradually changing its

ethical framework. This is a worldwide phenomenon,
and this country has really been 25 to 50 years behind

other western nations, probably because of our strong

rural heritage. The change is from the work ethic to an

ethic of entitlement, in which government assumes a

greater and greater role in providing security — first

for the disadvantaged, then for all. The landmarks are

there for all of us to see — the passage of the social

security act just after the great depression of the

1930's, the Kerr-Mills bill of the I950's. followed by

the medicare bill of the mid 1960's. The medicare bill is

particularly noteworthy, in that it represents the first

time that we as a society provided medical care to a
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group, not because of need, but because of reaching a

certain age. At the age of 65 one becomes entitled to

certain medical benefits, whether one needs them or

not. We should carefully note that these same steps

were taken in western Europe in the early 1900"s and
that we are actually the only developed country that

has not moved beyond this to acceptance of a gov-

ernmental responsibility for total medical care.

The point is that we are a part of society which has

accepted entitlement as a new ethical principle, and
that it is gradually replacing the work ethic. We in this

room have also accepted it, whether we want to admit

it or not. We build social security benefits into our

retirement years, we accept medicare benefit_s when
hospitalized, etc. We also recognize that, having ac-

cepted these principles into laws of the land, it will be

very difficult or impossible to turn back. A political

leader who advocates repeal of social security and

medicaid will soon find himself in political oblivion.

What do we, as a professional group, do to adapt

ourselves to these political realities? We must, as a

part of society, follow the laws of the land, even
though we may disagree with some of the principles

underlying these laws. How do we make sure that

future laws do not carry us in directions we do not

elect to follow?

First, we should become active in the political arena. This has

been emphasized in this meeting a number of times, and it is so

obvious that 1 will not stress it further.

Second, I believe that we need to more clearly express our point

of view. The public doesn't understand it. We are viewed as fat cats,

who still want to get still fatter. We need to clearly state our

conviction that the work ethic and the ethic of entitlement are

incompatible with one another, that one entitlement calls for

another, and that this eventually leads to a situation in which there

is no advantage in getting up earlier in the morning or working

harder, or finding a more efficient way to accomplish a new task.

This is not a medical problem, it is an economic problem, and we

believe that it is as important for the store owner as it is for th

practitioner of medicine.

Third, I believe that we must fight those conditions which prope

us in the direction of further entitlement. Please note that 1 sai.

"conditions". I am personally convinced that the presence of larg

blocks of people who were underserved and in need of medicE

attention led to the passage of medicare and medicaid. I believe tha'

the surest road to a fully federalized system of health care is to allo\;

medicaid to fail by refusing to participate. I believe that the heat i

probably less intense in the provision of medical care to the indigen

this year than it was in the past, but 1 believe that the middle clas

have now become our major problem. The rising cost of care is thi

chief problem here, and if this is allowed to go unchecked, it wil

spark a further federalized system of care, not to provide care ti

those who don't have it, but because it will promise to control costs

There are today a few economists and medical leaders who an

now stating what I believe to be the case: that the answer to cost

does not lie in the direction of further federalization and furthe'

bureaucratic control, but in greater freedom from control, ami

opportunity for free enterprise and competition to operate withii

the health care system. 1 am aware of the fact that our leadership ii

the AMA is of the same opinion, and that some gains are beinji

made, even within the government, by those who favor such ;

system. To this end, I do not think it's in our best interest to b('

restrictive within our own profession. We should freely tolerati

innovation of types of practice, patterns of practice, and financing
j

systems. We should welcome provision of complete information tc ',',

patients, including informational, factual, and dignified advertising „
Our guideline should only be our insistence on high quality medica

care, which uses scienfific principles which can bear the objective

tests that are the hallmark of scientific observation. We should alsd

insist on responsibility on the part of each of our members towarc

their individual patients. If we desire free enterprise and minima;

regulation, at the federal level, I think we should be able to alsc,

advocate it within our organization. In the meantime, I believe tha

we should do the best job possible within a difficult financinj;

system, so as to not allow proponents of greater control to claim thaii

we have failed, and to make further gains.

In closing, I would again like to thank you for the

privilege of serving as your president this year. It hasi

been enjoyable and educational. I look forward to,

working with such men as D. E. Ward and Ben War-

ren, and I think we are in good hands!
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Classified Ads
ill 10,

ideean 3RK AND PHYSICIAN AFFILUTION WANTED: Professional
Urol cos

rswlu

irlocd

Counselor and Therapist, private practice, is available for part-

dnie affiliation and work with a physician or medical clinic. Willing

to travel and work at your location. Clinical experience and

indfiini
sp^ialization is in the outpatient practice of individual counseling

and marital therapy. If interested, write or phone Secretary, Fam-
ily and Individual Counseling, P.O. Box 131, Rockingham, N.C.
28379 (919) 997-4444.

KUM FA.M1LY PRACTICE — Carolina Coastal town. N.C.
license necessary, salary negotiable — June, July, Aug., Sept.

Chowan Medical Center'or David O. Wright, M.D., Edenton, N.C.

lytofe
(919)482-2116.

"jpPEN MUSHROOM CONFERENCE — Identification of edible,

poisonous, and hallucinogenic mushrooms. Treatment of mush-
room poisoning. Microscopy. Novice and Advanced courses.Iveitisii

ilieveil

for II

Niedj AMA Category 1. August 13-18, 1978. Wildwood Inn, Snowmass-
obJKli at-Aspen, Colorado. Contact Beth Israel Hospital, 1601 Lowell

Mi Boukvard, Denver, Colorado 80204 (303) 825-2190 ext. 359.

slow

gijgi,
)R RENT: Physician's furnished guest home in cool Blowing Rock,
N.C. Sleeps 4 to 6. Weekly and monthly rates. Contact: Charles
Davant, III, M.D., P.O. Box 8, Btowing Rock, N.C. 28605.

I»«1[)ASTAL NORTH CAROLINA — Beautiful and historic Edenton
on Albemarle Sound. Ophthalmologist to join primary care group
in new modem 25,000 sq. ft. comprehensive fee for service am-
bulatory care center. Modern eye lanes, retina room, minor
surgery, optician's shop. Contact Dr. C. Lucas, P.O. Box J, Eden-
ton, 27932. Phone 919-482-8461.r,

vardlL..

:nWa
,

RTH HILLS PROFESSIONAL PARK — Raleigh — medical

space available, ideal for psychiatry, excellent location, ample
parking, all facilities furnished; also additional space which can be

laid out to individual needs — phone (919) 787-9375

HERGENCY PHYSICIANS, Full and part-time: Needed im-
mediately several part-time and full-time emergency physicians
with fees to $28 per hour or $52,000 per year, malpractice fur-

nished. Central Carolina Area. All inquiries strictly confldential.

Write: C.M.S., P.O. Box 2154, Chapel HiU, N.C. 27514

C. — Family Physicians needed in beautiful and historic Edenton
located on Albemarle Sound near famous Outer Banks. Board

Certified/eligible to join primary care group with pharmacy in new
modem 25,000 sq. ft. comprehensive innovative problem oriented

ambulatory health center utilizing team modules/protocols/audit

serving rural area of 40,000 persons. Sophisticated computerized
data systems. Rotating call. Ob. Comprehensive JCAH 120 bed
hospital. Active teaching affibation with three medical schools.

Close referral centers. Fee for service. Salary negotiable — plus

fringes plus bonuses. No investment. Reasonable hours. Time to be
with family. Friendly people. Scenic beauty. Cultural activities and
good schools. Unpolluted. Progressive atmosphere. MetropoUtan
Norfolk, Va. 70 miles. Contact C. Lucas, M.D., P.O. Box J,
Edenton, 27932. Night 919-482-8461.

COASTAL CAROLINA NEEDS ENERGETIC F.P. OR INTER-
NIST to work with P.A. in expansion of established multi-specialty

group; 118 JCAH hosp., deUghtful small hisoric town on Albemarle
Sound; Salary & '"r . Life, health, disabiUty, malpractice ins. etc.

All available. Send resume to David Wright, M.D., Chowan Medi-
cal Center, Edenton, N.C. 27932 Tel: 919-482-2116.

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA. Emergency Depart-

ment Practice opportunity for two physicians to cover nights and
weekends at modem facility. Excellent remuneration and flexible

scheduling; paid malpractice insurance and vacation benefits.

Contact T. P. Cooper, M.D. at 1-800-325-3982.

FOR SALE: General Practice (29 Years) in new fully equipped office

— only doctor in town of 3,300 population — in Piedmont North
Carolina. Retiring for health reasons. Close to large cities, hospi-

tals, and medical school. Contact: Thomas B. Clay, M.D., (919)

548-2456 or 548-2917.

FOR SALE: Burdick U.T. 400 Ultrasound Unit without stand. Like

new condition $400. Jones Pulmonor. Like new, $500. Burdick

EK-IU EKG without stand. Good condition, $400. Contact: W. J.

Hunt, M. D., P.A., 136 Church Avenue, High Point, N.C. 27260,

Telephone: (919) 883-2021.

Intemist/Hematologist/Oncologist, age 34. A.B.l.M. Desires hospital

based or group practice. Access to academic training program
preferred. Will consider other offers. Available 7-1-79. Contact:

John C. Morrison, M.D., 4604 Lisann Street, San Diego, Califor-

nia 92117, Telephone: (714) 272-4661.
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Winchester Surgical Supply Company
200 South TorrenceSt. Charlotte, N.C. 28204

Phcne No. 704-372-2240

Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company
421 West Smith St. Greensboro, N.C. 27401

Phone No. 919-273-5581

Serving the MEDICAL PROFESSION ofNORTH CAROUNA
and SOUTH CAROUNA since 1919.

We equip many new Doctors beginning practice each year, and invite your inquiries.

Our salesmen are located in all parts of North Carolina

We have DISPLAYED at every N.C. State Medical Society Meeting since 1921, and advertised
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Librium
chlordiazepoxideHO/Roche

5mg, 10mg,
25mgcapsules

n Proven antianxiety performance

D An unsurpassed safety record

D Predictable patient response

D Minimal effect on mental acuity at
recommended doses

Minimal interference with many
primary medications, such as antacids,

anticholinergics, diuretics, cardiac

glycosides and antihypertensive agents

Sefore prescribing, please consult complete product infor-

nation, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Relief of anxiety and tension occun-ing alone

)r accompanying various disease states Efficacy beyond
our months not established by systematic clinical studies
'enodic reassessment of therapy recommended

Contraindications: Patients with known hypersensitivity

o the drug
Warnings: Warn patients that mental and/or physical abil-

:ies reduired for tasks such as driving or operating ma-
:hinery may be impaired, as may be mental alertness in chil-

Iren, and that concomitant use with alcohol or CNS depres-
sants may have an additive effect Though physical and psy-
:hological dependence have rarely been reported on recom-
nended doses, use caution in administering to addictlon-
irone individuals or those w/ho might increase dosage; xA/ith-

Ira^val symptoms Cincluding convulsions), follov^/ing discon-
inuation of the drug and similar to those seen with barbi-

urates, have been reported
Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tranquilizers during
first trimester should almost always be avoided be-

cause of increased risk of congenital malformations as
suggested in several studies. Consider possibility of

pregnancy when instituting therapy; advise patients
to discuss therapy if they intend to or do become
pregnant.
Precautions: In the elderly and debilitated, and in chil-

Iren over six, limit to smallest effective dosage (initially 10
ng or less per day) to preclude ataxia or oversedation, in-

reasing gradually as needed and tolerated Not recom-
nended in children under six Though generally not recom-
nended, if comibination therapy \A/ith other psycho-
ropics seems indicated, carefully consider individual phar-
nacologic effects, particularly in use of potentiating drugs
lUch as MAO inhibitors and phenothiazines Obsenve usual
'jrecautions in presence of impaired renal or hepatic func-
iion. Paradoxical reactions (e.g., excitement, stimulation and

acute rage) have been reported in psychiatric patients and
hyperactive aggressive children Employ usual precautions in

treatment of anxiety states with evidence of impending de-

pression, suicidal tendencies may be present and protective
measures necessary Variable effects on blood coagulation
have been reported very rarely in patients receiving the drug
and oral anticoagulants, causal relationship has not been es-

tablished clinically

Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness, ataxia and confusion
may occur, especially in the elderly and debilitated. These
are reversible in most instances by proper dosage adjust-

ment, but are also occasionally observed at the \o\Ner dos-

age ranges In a few instances syncope has been reported.

Also encountered are isolated instances of skin eruptions,

edema, minor menstrual irregularities, nausea and constipa-

tion, extrapyramidal symptoms, increased and decreased
libido-ail infrequent and generally controlled with dosage re-

duction, changes in EEG patterns Clow-voltage fast activity)

may appear during and after treatment; blood dyscrasias Cin-

cluding agranulocytosis), jaundice and hepatic dysfunction
have been reported occasionally, making periodic blood
counts and liver function tests advisable during protracted
therapy

Usual Daily Dosage: Individualize for maximum beneficial

effects Oral-Adults: Mild and moderate anxiety and ten-
sion, 5 or 10 mg ti.d or q Id ,

severe states. 20 or 25 mg
t.l d. or q.i.d Geriatric patients; 5 mg bid. to q.i.d- CSee
Precautions )

Supplied: LIbnum ® Cchlordiazepoxide HCl) Capsules. 5
mg, 10 mg and 25 mg- bottles of 100 and 500, Tel-E-Dose "

packages of 100, available in trays of 4 reverse-number-
ed boxes of 25, and in boxes containing 10 strips of 10;

Prescription Paks of 50, available singly and in trays
of 10- Libritabs ® Cchlordiazepoxide) Tablets, 5 mg.
10 mg and 25 mg- bottles of 100 and 500. With re-

spect to clinical activity, capsules and tab-
lets are Indistinguishable

synonymous v\/ithreliefofanxiety

<•Rocii?)
Roche Products Inc.

Manati, Puerto Rico 00701 Please see follo\A/ing page.
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IN THIS ISSUE:

ISPECIAL ARTICLE: The President's Address. "The Goodliest Land": 0. E. Ward, Jr., M D.

Degenerative Disease of the Knee: Clinical Aspects and Management: Frank C. Wilson, M.D.

I Total Knee and Total Hip Replacement in Arthritis Therapy: Jane Herron Box, M.D., Robert Turner, M.D., Patrick Box, M.D., PauiWriglit,

I
IVl.D., and George Rovere, IVI.D.

Bronchiectasis in Childhood: A 10-Year Survey of Cases Treated at North Carolina Memorial Hospital: Gerald W. Fernald, M.D.

Constitution and Bylaws of North Carolina Medical Society

Nowt Iwo dosQoe forms

Nolfon
fenoprofen calcium

dOO-mg: Pulvules'ond 600-ni^l 1bbl<^ls

^^ 4 i^ Y

DISTA
Dista Products Company
Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

Additional information available to the profession

on request.

•Present as 345.9 mg. and 691.8 mg. of the calcium salt of fenoprofen
dihydrate equivalent to 300 mg. and 600 mg. fenoprofen respectively.

.^

1978 Committee Conclave

Sept. 27-Oct. 1—Southem Pines
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February 2-3
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We know
a lot about
caring, too.

Because
it's our
business.

And, our experiences with
you in the past ha\'e illustrated

the dedication you, as a

professional, administer in

your practice.

We also appreciate the
opportunity to offer you, as a
member of the North Carolina
Medical Society, an important
insurance plan.

Disability Income Protection

for younger doctors.

A plan that can help protect

one of \'our most cherished
assets — the ability to earn
a living.

l NDfHV\RITTEN B>

Mutual 17^
^maha>4x
Ppopip (/Off can count on...

Life Insurance Affiliate:

United off Omaho
MUTL-AL OF OMAM* ISMRASCE COMPANY

HOMt OFflCf OMAMA, ^(BRAShA

That's what eating's all about,

isn't it?

if you're under age 55 and a

member of the North Carolina
Medical Society, just fill out the

coupon below and mail it today.

Mutual of Omaha will provide
personal service in furnishing

the full details. Of course, there

is no obligation.

' .Mutu<il ()tOtniiha Insiiranc c (ompdux '

Dodi^f at 33rcl Street
Omaha. .Nebra.ska tt813l

F^lease send me complete infor-

mation on the Disabilit\- Income
Protection Plan ax'ailable to mem-
bers of the North Carolina Medical
SocietN' who are under age 55.

.\.\MK

.\nDRESS

CATY

u
ST.ATl-: Zll'
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Extraordinary. Figure Eight Island, located fourteen miles north of Wilmington, is a

place for all seasons and reasons. With views of either the Atlantic Ocean, expan-

sive marshes or the sound. Figure Eight offers serenity and excitement, sea oats

and striking architecture. Walks along a wide, private beach. Boating, fishing,

shelling, clamming ... tennis and a beautiful yacht club. 24-hour privacy and pro-

tection are assured by our private-access bridge. And selective rentals are available.

Call or write for information about this remarkable resort island.

^F Fisure Eight Island

Figure Dght Development Incorporated,

1 5 Bridge Road, Wilmington, NC 2840 1 ; phone 9 1 9/686^63

1

'bn

mm

Obtain the HUD Troperry Report from the developer and read it before signing anything HUD neither approves the mentb of the offering nor the value, if any, ot the property
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Neosporiri
Ointment

W (Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)
This potent broad-spectrum antibacterial

provides overlapping action to help combat

infection caused by common susceptible pathogens

(including staph and strep). The petrolatum base

is gently occlusive, protective and

Bacitracin Polymyxin B enhances spreading

Staphylococcus Pscudomonas

Corynebacterium Haenwphilits

Streptococcus Klebsiella

Pucumococais Aerobacter

Escherichia

Neomycin
^taphylococais

Jaemophilus

Ikbsiella

\erobacter

scherichia

*roteus

hrynebacterium

: 'treptococais

'neunwcocais

I i vitw overiapping antibacterial action of

! eosporin* Ointment (polymyxin B-badtracin-neomydn).

Welcome ,

Burroughs Wellcome Co.

Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709

Neosporiri
pintment
Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)

ich gram contains: Aerosporin" brand Polymyxin B

ilfate 5.000 units, zmc bacitracin 400 units, neomycin

ilfate 5 mg (equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base):

jecial white petrolatum qs: in tubes of 1 oz and 1/2 oz

Id 1/32 oz (approx ) foil packets

ARNINC: Because of ttie potential tiazard of nepliro-

xicify and ototoxicity due to neomycin, care stiould be

lercised wtien using ffiis product m treating extensive

jrns, trophic ulceration and other extensive conditions

liere absorption of neomycin is possible. In burns

here more than 20 percent of the body surface is

affected, especially if the pahent has impaired renal

function or is receiving other aminoglycoside anti-

biotics concurrently, not more than one application a

day IS recommended.

When using neomycin-containing products to control

secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses,

it should be borne in mind that the skin is

more liable to become sensitized to many substances,

including neomycin The manifestation of sensitization to

neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling,

dry scaling and itching, it may be manifest simply as

failure to heal During long-term use of neomycin-

containing products, periodic examination for such

signs IS advisable and the patient should be told to

discontinue the product if they are observed. These

symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medica-

tion, Neomycin-containing applications should be

avoided for that patient thereafter.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparahons,

prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsus-

ceptible organisms, including fungi Appropriate measures

should be taken if this occurs,

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon

cutaneous sensitizer Articles in the current literature

indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons

allergic to neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity

have been reported (see Warning section)

Complete literature available on request from Profes-

sional Services Dept PML,
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ELECTROLYTE
BANK

Account No. 10932

Date: 2/2/77

MR. B. P. PATIENT
1528 EVERY DRIVE
ANYTOWN, SC 29109

STATEMENT OF ELECTROLYTE BALANCE

Account of: PATIENT WITH HYPERTENSIO
Transaction: THERAPY WITH THIAZIDE
Status: Blood Pressure: SATISFACTORY

Salt: SATISFACTORY

PQifi!3sium: OVERDRAWN



NtHEN TREATING HYPERTEMSIOH
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TRIAMTERENE LIMITS POTASSIUM LOSS
^

I AS HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE LOWERS
BLOOD PRESSURE

Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.)

and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE
The difference in 'Dyazide' is its 'Dyrenium' component, which

acts to reduce thiazide-induced excessive excretion of potassium.

Dietary potassium supplements or potassium salts should not be

used with 'Dyazide' unless hypokalemia develops or dietary

intake of potassium is markedly impaired.

'Dyazide' can occasionally cause hyperkalemia. Serum potassium

and BUN should be checked periodically during therapy, particu-

larly in patients with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency

(e.g., elderly or diabetic patients). If hyperkalemia develops,

'Dyazide' should be withdrawn and a thiazide alone substituted.

Routine use of diuretics in healthy pregnant women is

inappropriate.

''^See next page for indications and brief summary of prescribing

information. Not for initial therapy. Dosage should be titrated to

the individual (See Box Warning),

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

SK&F CO.
a SmithKline company
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MAKES SENSE FOR
LONG-TERMCONTROL
OF HVPERTENSrON:

@ Each capsule contains 50 mg. of

Dyrenium" (triamterene, SK&F Co.'

and 25 mg. of hydrocWorotliiazide.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in SK&F Co, literature or PDR. A brief summary follows:

WARNING
ITiis drug is not indicated for initial therapy of edema or

hypertension. Edema or hypertension requires therapy

titrated to the individual. If this combination represents

the dosage so determined, its use may be more convenient

in patient management. Treatment of hypertension and

edema is not static, but must be reevaluated as conditions

in each patient warrant.

Indications: When the combination represents the dosage

determined by titration: Adjunctive therapy in edema
associated with congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis,

the nephrotic syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-

induced edema, idiopathic edema: hypertension, when the

potassium sparing action of triamterene is warranted.

(See Box Warning.) Routine use of diuretics in healthy

pregnant women is inappropriate: they are indicated in

pregnancy only when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria, progressive renal

or hepatic dysfunction, hyperkalemia. Pre-existing elevated

serum potassium. Hypersensitivity to either component

or other sulfonamide-derived drugs.

Warnings: Tk> not use potassium supplements, dietary or

otherunse, unless hypokalemia develops or dietary intake

of potassium is markedly impaired. If supplementary

potassium is needed, potassium tablets should not be used.

Hyperkalemia can occur, and has b>ecn associated with

cardiac irtegulanties. It is more likely in the severely ill,

with unne volume less than one liter/day, the elderly and

diabetics with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K* levels should be determined. If

hyperkalemia develops, substitute a tfuazide alone, restrict

K intake. Associated widened QRS complex or arrhythmia

requires prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use in preg-

nancy requires weighing anticipated benefits against possible

hazards, including fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocyto-

penia, other adverse reactions seen in adults. Tfiiazides

appear and triamterene may appear in breast milk. If their

use is essential, the patient should stop nursing. Adequaie

information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do penodic serum electrolyte determinations

(particularly important in patients vomiting excessively or

receiving parenteral fluids). Periodic BUN and serum
creatinine determinations should he made, especially in the

elderly, diabetics or those with suspected or conhrmed
renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impending coma in

severe liver disease. If spironolactone is used concomitantly,

determine serum K frequendy: twth can cause K retention

and elevated serum K ' . Two deaths have been reported

with such concomitant therapy (in one. recommended
dosage was exceeded, in the other serum electrolytes were

not properly monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyncratic reac-

tions. Blood dyscrasias have been reported in patients

receiving triamterene, and leukopenia, thromfxjcytopenia,

agranulocytosis, and aplastic anemia have been reported

with thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid antagonist.

Do penodic blood studies in cirrhotics with splenomegaly.

Antihypertensive effect may be enhanced in post-sympa-

thectomy patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients. The

following may occur: transient elevated BLfN or creatinine

or both, hyperglycemia and glycosuria (diabetic insulin

requirements may be altered), hyperuricemia and gout,

digitalis intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis, 'Dyazide' interferes

wnth fluorescent measurement of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions: Muscle cramps, weakness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth; anaphylaxis, rash, urticaria, photo-

sensitivity, purpura, other dermatological conditions; nausea

and vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis, paresthesias, icterus,

pancreatitis, xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis

have occurred with tfiiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules; Single Unit

Packages of 100 (intended for institutional use only).

SK&F Co., Carolina, P.R. 00630

I

Sl^&F CO.
a SmithKline company



You can own your own
medical computer system
for under $900/month.

cards. Prints out only the desired up-to-the-

minute information, including those so-

important production reports, on easy to

handle 872" x 11" paper.

And. ..YOU receive full investment tax

credit and depreciation benefit. We've only

begun to tell you about the benefits of this

revolutionary new Medical Management

System. For full details, please contact:

Automated Computer Systems, Suite 203,

1400 Battleground Avenue, Greensboro,

North Carolina 27408.

de/
That's right. Your own in-house system

completely installed and operated by your

present personnel with minimal in-office

training.

It's the Medical Management System

from Automated Computer Systems.

Better than a service bureau at a net

cost less than a service bureau. Provides

increased collections and increased cash-

flow. Cuts paper work and eliminates ledger

aulomcited
eompulef
/i|/lem/

r_
Please have representative

call for appointment to discuss

your Medical Management System.

Name
' Organization.

I Address

I

City

Telephone

.State. .Zip.

See us in St. Louis at the National AMA Convention-Booth 639.
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From time to time individuals may experience extreme

problems in living. Wtien ttiis happens it maybe necessary to

seek tielp from experienced members of tfie medical and
tielping professions. Mandala Center is an uncommon
place dedicated to bri raging to individuals an avi/areness of

the source of their distress and help them find resolutions to

their problems.

A fully-accredited 75-bed private psychiatric hospital

and clinic, Mandala moved to its new quarters on a 16-acre

suburban site in November, 1976, Founded in April, 1972, the

Center serves individuals from the mildly distressed to the

acutely disturbed.

Children, young people and adults may enter the treat-

ment programs. Hospital and clinic programs are available

for all categories of emotional and mental dysfunctioning

including alcohol and drug abuse. Interdisciplinary treat-

ment teams plan and implement the programs which are

individualized for each person. The services consist of indi-

vidual, child, couples, group and family therapies, pastoral

counseling, sexual and living skills education, vocational

guidance and rehabilitation, psychological testing,

chemotherapy, psychoelectrotherapy and other somatic

therapy services.

Under medical supervision, the treatment teams consist of

psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, social

workers, physicians' associates, psychiatric nurses, mental

health workers, occupational and activities therapists.

General medical care and special medical problems are

provided for by our consulting staff.

MANDALA CENTER, INC.
3637 Old Vineyard Road
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27104

(919) 768-7710

Medical Staff

Richard B. Boren, M.D.
Psychiatrist-in-Chief

Roger L. McCauley, M.D.
Director, Out-Patient Services

Larry T. Burch, M.D.
Director, In-Patient Services
Richard M. Aderhold, M.D.

Staff Psychiatrist

Hans Lowenbach, M.D.
Senior Consulting Psychiatrist

For information, please contact
?ichard V, Woodard, Administrator

JCAH Accredited
BC/BS participating

Towards Wholeness



MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH CAROLINA
A

GROWING
ORGANIZATION

PHYSICIAN OWNED AND DIRECTED
SERVING MORE AND MORE — BETTER AND BETTER

POLICIES IN FORCE — PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

I

10/23/75 12/31/75 12/31/76 12/31/77 5/1/78

For information on iiow this growing North Carolina

company can serve you and your insurance needs and

to find out the reasons behind this growth

CALL OR WRITE

MEDICAL LIABILITY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

DOUGLASS M. PHILLIPS - EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

222 N. Person Street, P.O. Box 27285

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Phone 919 828-9334
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PRESIDENT'S NEWSLETTER
NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY

June 19 78

Miv\i[Jach physician and each speciality in its own way permits the medical man to develop

a practitioner and as a person, even as a patient is cured as a person. For a real

re transcends the transitory state of patienthood. It is an experience which enables

uijcured patient to develon and to transmit to home and neighborhood an attitude toward

lalth which is one of the most essential ingredients of an ethical outlook. The

laler is committed to the highest good, the preservation of life, and the furtherance

well-being— 'the maintenance of life' . He need not prove scientifically that these

e, in fact, the highest good; rather, he is precommitted to the basic proposition

Mle investigating what can be verified by scientific means. However, there are

lychological limits to the multiplicity of values a man can live by, and, in the end,

it only the practitioner, but also his patients and research, depend on a certain

[lification in him of temperament, intellect and ethics. This unification clearly
laracterizes great physicians." Thus spoke Erick H. Erickson in "Insights and Respon-
jbility".

mr new Medical Society officers hope to achieve a spirit of unification in the work
our Society for the coming year. I feel that we have a dedicated group of physicians

10 will be deeply devoted to the work and programs of the Society.

»vv \|,

i\-,\|.
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Lrst, I would like to express the deepest gratitude and most sincere appreciation to

E. Harvey Estes, Jr., who served as President for the past year. His many hours

endless work, numerous letters to answer, untold numbers of conferences and meet-
vMD.igs to attend, and his strong personality and steadfast leadership are greatly admired

r all physicians in the State.

le of our primary goals this year must be Voluntary Cost Containment. The North
irolina Medical Society has taken an active lead in trying to bring spiraling health
3sts under control. It is cooperating in a statewide effort with the North Carolina
3spital Association to restrain the extraordinary inflation in hospital and medical
3sts today. Yet, in the end, it is not so much the Medical Society as the practicing
lysician himself who will determine the success or failure of the medical profession's
fforts to restrain health costs.

Dspitals do not admit patients, but physicians do. Hospitals do not order labora-
Dry tests and x-rays, but physicians do. Hospitals do not determine the length of

Ime patients will remain confined, but physicians do.

rom the moment a patient enters a hospital or doctor's office, it is his own doctor's
lecision more than any other person who determines the size of the hospital or pro-
assional bill. So, if we are really serious about holding down hospital expenditures,
jpctors will have to become cost conscious. We will have to become aware of the
price of every procedure and test we order, and we will have to be more willing to

uestion the need for each.

p:is questioning attitude must especially be developed by the hospital chief of staff
jnd each physician who is chairman of a hospital committee. They set the tone for
he practice in their institution. It is up to them to convince the physicians of
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^i the need to make sure each hospitalization is absolutely necessary and that all
& hospital stays are kept to a minimum, and that diagnostic tests or therapeutic measures

^ are really essential. We must alert each physician to the cost of the services they

g order. We hope the program will show doctors that high quality care can be given to

^ patients at the lowest possible cost, and we hope it will motivate physicians to run
§ their practices in the most efficient way they can.

'%. There is no doubt in my mind that we can reduce professional and hospital expenditures.
fi And more importanly there is no doubt in my mind that each physician in North Carolina

^ can help achieve this goal voluntarily. The people of our State want, and need, cost
'4 containment and I believe that health care costs can be cut voluntarily. I implore
•| each of you to think cost containment with each office visit and with each patient
??; admitted to the hospital.

I
;j President Carter's recent criticism of organized medicine — and most specifically —
5 of the AMA - was a disservice to the 200,000 physicians and medical student members

I
of the AMA.

J?
The House of Delegates in Pinehurst in May passed a fine resolution which was sent

g to President Carter in response to his remarks. The North Carolina Medical Society
9 and the AMA have a long record of accomplishments in the scientific affairs, medical
$ education, and the delivery of medical services. Many of them are in partnership with
<' Federal and State governments. The President's comments simply did not reflect the

I historical record. The Vice-Chairman of the AMA Board of Trustees, Frank J. Jirka,

I M.D., wrote to the President citing numerous AMA projects that have been carried out
since its founding in 1847 which have complied with the organization's stated purpose

i "to promote the science and art of medicine and the betterment of public health". It
seems to me that instead of the President criticizing the AMA, which of course is a

I
federation of all state medical societies, he should be uniting with the physicians
of the Nation to fight common problems in providing to the American people the highest
possible level of medical care.

I Governor Jim Hunt, addressing the Medical Society at our meeting in Pinehurst,
requested that the County Medical Societies invite the Director of Public Health to

the Medical Society meetings. This might be an excellent way of coordinating some
of the programs of the County Health Department with the County Medical Society. I

would suggest that each County Medical Society seriously consider the Governor's
request in your area.

I

I also feel strongly that there should be at least two physician members on each County
I Board of Health. Would each County Medical Society President check in his county;

and if there are not two physician members, please approach your County Board of

Commissioners in order to have active participation in the policy and decision-making
of the County Board of Health.

Your Medical Society officers want to serve you to the best of our ability for the
coming year, and we would encourage your advice and counsel in any and all matters
pending before our Society. If you have any suggestions or recommendations, we
encourage you to contact your County Society President, District Councilor, or one of

the officers of the Medical Society. In unity there is strength. We are all indivi-
dualistic, practicing physicians; but we must work asaunit in confronting the dilemmas
facing our profession at this time. The unification of our Society will make us strong
in our constant fight with Governmental programs and regulations and will enhance our
efforts to provide excellent medical care to the people of North Carolina.

Sincerely,

M^
President



// you were suddenly hit by a long
crippling disability^ would you have
adequate tax free income to meet
your Financial Needs? ? ?

Ifyou do not have thefull $2166 /mo.

benefit available through your Soci-

ety sponsored program then you
should for it could well mean the dif-

ference between financial ruin and
financial independence.

Official Disability Income Plan
for eli^ble members since 1939

North Carolina Medical Society

For Details Please Contact Administrators

J. L & J. SLADE CRUMPTON, INC.
Durham. N.C.—P.O. B(.x 8500—27707—919-493-2441

Gene Greer — Olfiee Manager

Jaek Featherston — Assoeiate — Charlotte. N.C.

P.O. Box 17824—28211—704-366-9359

Dan Haley — Associate — Greensboro. N.C.

P.O. Box 5367—27403—919-299-0411

Approved Administrators for following Professional Groups.

NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY • NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY OF ENGI-
NEERS • NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS* NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF C,P A 's AND BAR GROUPS



p A full range of
treatment . .

.

As an Air Force physician, you may practice your specialty in modern, well-

equipped facilities with a complete support staff.

In addition to the wide spectrum of clinical experience you'll gam, you'll

hove administrative support to alleviate most of the clerical workload. The type
of medicine you will practice is based on the needs of your patients, regardless

of their financial status

For yourself and your family. Air Force medicine will provide reasonable
working hours, excellent pay, 30 days of paid vacation each year, and many
other benefits.

Consider the Air Force Medical Corps - a reasonable alternative for to-

day's physicians.

For complete information contact:

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT:
C. A. ESTES or J. C. DOTSON
AF Health Professions Recruiting

310 New Bern Avenue, Room 606
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
919/755-4134 Please Call Collect.

Air Force. A great way of life.

i



AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC.
(formerly Northern Virginia Pathology Laboratories, Inc.)

11091 Mam Street

Fairfax, Virginia 22030
Phone: (703) 273-7400

DIAGNOSTIC IMMUNOLOGY
American Medical Laboratories, Inc. accounces its expanded immunology services as

support to researchers and clinicians.

VIRAL SEROLOGY

Adenovirus Group
California encephalitis

Coxsackie A1-.A24

Coxsackie Bl-Bo
CMV
Eastern equine encephalitis

Echovirus Typing
Epstein-Barr-VCA
Herpes simplex Type 1 and 2

Influenza Type A, B, C
Japanese B encephalitis

Lymphocytic Choriomeningitis

Mumps - soluble and viral

Mycoplasma pneumoniae
Parainfluenza 1, 2, 3

Poliovirus 1, 2, 3

Psittacosis-Ornithosis-LGV

Reovirus Group
Respiratory Syncytial \'irus

Rubeola

St. Louis encephalitis

Vaccinia

Varicella

Venezuelan equine encephalitis

Western equine encephalitis

FUNGAL TESTING

Aspergillus

Blastomyces

Coccidioides

Histoplasma

Candida

RICKETTSIAL AGENTS

Rocky Mt. Spotted fever

Rickettsial pox

Murine typhus

Epidemic typhus

Q-Fever, phase I & II

Our laboratory can also provide customized services for special requirements of

individual investigators.

AML is a full-service laboratory with an extended courier service, dedicated to providing

prompt and accurate results. The immunology laboratory and its staff of experienced

technologists, is pathologist supervised and CDC and CAP certified.

GENTLEMEN: Please send me additional information on:

D Capabilities

D Supporting services

NAME

ADDRESS



North Carolina Medical Society

Major Hospital and Nurse Expense Insurance

$25,000 Major Hospital and Nurses Expense Policy

—

75 percent— 25 percent Co-Insurance

PLAN A

Member's Age Member Member and Spouse
Member, Spouse &

All Children

Under 40

40-49

$ 82.50

125.00

$206.00

302.50

$288.00

384.50

$100 DEDUCTIBLE 50-59

60-64*

182.50

286.50

417.00

640.00

499.00

722.00

PLAN B
Under 40

40-49

$ 50.00

76.00

$114.00

176.00

$150.00

212.00

$300 DEDUCTIBLE
50-59

60-64*

118.50

180.00

254.00

402.00

290.00

438.00

Under 40 $ 31.50 $ 69.00 $ 91.50

PLAN C
40-49

50-59

51.50

82.50

118.50

182.50

141.00

205.00

$500 DEDUCTIBLE 60-64*

65-69**

138.50

58.00

308.00

170.00

330.50

192.50

Under 40 $ 23.50 $ 51.50 $ 68.50

PLAN D 40-49

50-59

38.50

62.00

89.00

137.00

106.00

154.00

$1,000 DEDUCTIBLE 60-64*

65-59**

104.00

43.00

231.00

127.00

248.00

144.00

* Shown for renewal only. Enrollment limited to members under age 60.

^'Integrates with Medicare at age 65.
Premiums apply at current age on entry and attained age on renewal. Semi-annual premiums are one-half the annual plus 50 cents.

Term Life Insurance Program

Member's Spouse's

Age $10,000 $20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000 Age $5,000

Under 30 $ 27 $ 54 $ 81 $ 108 $ 135 Under 30 $ 11

30-34 29 58 87 116 145 30-34 12

35-39 38 76 114 152 190 35-39 15

40-44 56 112 168 224 280 40-44 22

45-49 84 168 252 336 420 45-49 34

50-54 131 262 393 524 655 50-54 52

55-59 203 406 609 812 1,015 55-59 81

60-64 306 512 918 1,224 1,530 60-64 122

65-69 242 484 726 968 1,210 65-69 97

All Children—$12 annually. $2,500 after age 6 months

The above plans quality for use in the Professional Association.

For Full Information—Write or Cai

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ralph J. Golden Van Brabham III

108 E. Northwood St., Phone: BRoadway 5-3400, Box 6395, Greensboro, N. C. 27405



Time is the test of all things.

BRIEF SUMMARY
Indications Oral potassium therapy for the prevention and treatment of
hypokalemia which may occur secondary to diuretic or corticosteroid
administration. May be used in the treatment of cardiac an-hythmias due
to digitalis intoxication.

Contraindications: Severe renal impairment ivith oliguria or azotemia,
untreated Addison's disease, adynamia episodica hereditaria, acute
dehydration, heat cramps and hyperkalemia from any cause.

Precautions: Potassium intoxication by oral administration
rarely occurs in patients with normal kidney function, however,
potassium supplements must be administered v«.'ith caution,
since the amount of the deficiency or daily dosage is not
accurately known. Frequent checks of the clinical status of
the patient, and periodic ECG and or semm potassium

levels should be made. High serum concentrations of
potassium ion may cause death through cardiac
depression, arrhythmias or an-est. This drug should
be used with caution in the presence of cardiac

disease

In hypokalemic states, especially in pa-
tients on a low-salt diet, hypochloremic
alkalosis is a possibility that may require

chloride as well as potassium
supplementation

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, vomiting,

diarrhea, and abdominal discomfort
have been reported The most se-

vere adverse effect is hyper-
kalemia

Overdosage: Potassium intoxica-

tion may result from overdosage
of potassium or from therapeutic

dosage in conditions stated under
"Contraindications". Hyperkale-
mia, when detected, must be
treated immediately because le-

thal levels can be reached in a few
hours.

Kaon Elixir
^potassium gluconate)

20 mEq peris ml

WARRESM=.TEEO
LABORATORIES, INC.
DIVISION OF flDBIA LABORATORIES mC.
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215
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The Goodliest Land

D. E. Ward, Jr., M.D.

J )

In April 1585 a fleet sailed from Plymouth under the

ommand of Sir Richard Grenviile. He carried 100

nen to establish the first English colonv in the New
A'orld.

In the first letter written from an English colony,

jovemor Ralph Lane on September 3, 1585, stated,

'We have discovered the Maine to be the goodliest

and under the cope of Heaven.""

The story goes that God made North Carolina first

othat He might practice on mountains, plains, rivers,

ind seashores; then, following it as a superior model,

rle shaped the rest of the country.

North Carolina is a diverse land, one of sharp con-

rasts and surprises, of regions that have little in com-
non. The characteristics of its people are often as

jnexpected as the contours of the state. The Old

SJorth State has seen a long and colorful history —
ivars with Indians, harassment by pirates, crucial

Revolutionary battles, the greatest land invasion until

D-Day, which occurred at Fort Fisher, the last major
battle of the Civil War, and just as important, the

oldest state university in the country.

Today remote mountaineers, sophisticated urban-

lites from the Piedmont or Research Triangle, and
jcoastal tlshermen make a diverse people: Moun-
Itaineers with fierce loyalties to family and land. Outer
ilBankers and coastal folks content to live to them-
ilselves and make their livelihood from the sea. East

jCarolina farmers, devoutly religious and individualis-

nic.

Outside the Piedmont and Research Triangle area,

there is a sectionalism and a strong sense of self-

identity. Attitude and decision-making processes

Delivered during the Third General Session, North Carolina Medical Society Annual
Meeting. Pinehurst, North Carolina, May 7. 1Q78

have long been influenced by what is good for corpo-

rate groups.

In a state slightly more rural than urban, the farmer

and small businessman are still independent thinkers

in making their decisions.

Our medical heritage extends nationally to

America's founding physician fathers who signed the

Declaration of Independence: Joshia Bartlett, M.D.,
New Hampshire, Lyman Hall, M.D., Georgia, Ben-

jiunin Rush, M.D., Pennsylvania, Matthew Thornton,

M.D., New Hampshire, and Oliver Wolcott, M.D.,

Connecticut. Two physicians helped to frame the

Constitution of the United States and signed their

names to that document. Thirty-eight physicians from

12 states sat in the Constitutional Congress in 1787 and

drafted the document that still serves as the founda-

tion for our representative government today. James
McHenry, M.D.. of Maryland, served in combat in the

Revolutionary War and helped to expose to George
Washington the treason of Benedict Arnold.

Hugh Williamson, M.D., of North Carolina was a

scholar, studying first theology, then mathematics,

and later medicine. He practiced medicine in

Philadelphia and was on a touring holiday in the West
Indies when he learned of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence. He returned to America immediately and

began serving in the Revolutionary Army in North
Carolina. During his service in the war. he served both

as a physician and soldier. Following the Revolu-

tionary War, Dr. Williamson was a member of the

Continental Congress. He was sent as a delegate to the

Constitutional Convention in 1877. In 1879 he was a

member of the North Carolina Convention which

ratified the Constitution.

A total of 365 physicians served in the Continental

Congress and the United States Congress since 1774.

June 1978. NCMJ



There has been a physician member ofevery Congress

since 1774. North Carolina physicians include:

Nathaniel Alexander, Thomas Burke, Green W.
Caldwell, John M. Faison. Thomas H. Hall, William

Montgomery, Henry M. Shaw, James S. Smith,

Robert B. Vance, Hugh Williamson, Tyre York,
Abraham W. Venerable and James White.

My grandfather. Dr. Edward Hiram Ward, gradu-

ated from Louisville Medical College. He served as a

physician in the Confederate Medical Corps. After the

war, he continued the general practice of medicine in

Chatham County.

From the wind and wave swept shores of Hatteras

and its lonely lighthouse to the cloud-encircled tops of

the Great Smoky Mountains, we, the physicians of

North Carolina, have a great heritage to uphold and

enhance. Upon our shoulders rests the responsibility

of the health care of the people of the great state of

North Carolina. The Medical Society of North Caro-

lina has a proud and honorable history of service to the

people of our state. We, as physicians of today, must
continue this heritage of good medicine and service.

In spite of present federal controls and the spectrum

of future federal restraints, the health industry re-

mains a rapidly growing segment of our economy.
According to the Institute of Science and Public Af-

fairs, the outlook is optimistic, with government in-

tervention casting a shadow. Despite the regulatory

environment being shaped by Congress and the ad-

ministration, the medical Field is not static. The chal-

lenges to the health care systems are changing. These
are challenges presenting new opportunities.

The total health care market of today of $170 billion

is slated to swell to $500 billion by the end of the 1980s,

accounting for 9% of the total national spending com-
pared to 6% only 10 years ago. The over-65 age group,

with more frequent and serious problems, is growing

at twice the rate of the rest of the population. There is

no averting the trend of U.S. spending on health,

eclipsing that of the rest of the world on a per capita

basis.

In the interest of both efficiency and more sophisti-

cated medical techniques, the equipment market will

rise from an estimated $2-billion market today to more
than $7 billion within 12 years with computerized

electronic data processing equipment being widely

used for medical purposes.

Dr. John H. Budd, president of the American Medi-

cal Association, stated that medicine and technology

can achieve much in the future but cautions that such

promise might encounter a swarm of impetuous fed-

eral planners, overweight federal laws, overbearing

federal regulations, and makeshift government
budgeting. A widespread distrust of professionalism

marks the present federal climate, he said, describing

this as an unscientific phenomenon dressed in socio-

economic theory and in the doctoring of consumer
advocacy.

He warned. But 1 am compelled to mix the future

promise with some future shocks. A federally-

operated National Health Insurance Program would

have a paralyzing effect with the danger of freezing ;

health care system at the present moment in develop

ment.

Many diverse problems face medicine today. Medi
|

cal cost containment is one of the greatest and mos
important. Secretary of Commerce Juanita Kreps es

timated an increase in our gross national product tcj

4.5% to 5%, unemployment and intlation to 7.5% anc

6%, respectively. It is essential that we, as physicians

recognize the significance of this and practice cos

containment.

The Carter administration's hospital cost contain

ment legislation was announced with much fanfare

After its introduction in Congress last April, expecta

tions ran high for speedy passage, and the hearing

process in Congress started early enough to fulfil

those expectations.

However, strong reservations were soon expressec <

by the congressional sponsors of the legislation

Those doubts accurately reflected the enormous anc

intense opposition that has developed against the pro-

posal.

The program has two principal parts. While one —
the so-called "cap"" — generally has received the

more prominent attention, the portion relating to

limitation on new capital expenditures is rapidly

eclipsing the "cap"" provisions in significance.

The administration"s ostensible objective in the

legislation was to control the total expenditures foi

hospital care. But how would the "cap" work? By the

simple expedience of imposing a fixed limitation on

total annual revenues of hospitals. In the administra-

tion"s view, the problem of increasing costs could be

solved by a formula that would limit any increase to a

percentage of a base year"s revenue.

Under the proposed formula, the first year"s in-

crease would be about 9% — hence, the term "nine

percent cap."' But in subsequent years, because of the

way the formula was constructed, the allowable in-

crease would decline.

Everyone is concerned about the increasing cost of

hospital care. Whether we look at the basic indicator

— the rising per diem cost — or at the total national

expenditures for hospital care, the concern of the gov-

ernment, the public, the hospitals, and the medical

profession is justified. These costs have been in-

creasing faster than the general inflation rate.

Congress is moving slowly on hospital cost con-

tainment for reasons other than merely the com-
plexities of the new legislation. The president has

indicated that control of hospital costs must be a pre-

cursor to National Health Insurance.

The American Medical Association with the Ameri-

can Hospital Association and the Federation of

American Hospitals currently are sponsoring a vol-

untary cost containment program. It is hoped that

such a voluntary program can reduce unnecessary

costs without a reduction in the quality of care and that

it will be more effective and less restrictive than legis- »
lative action. i

The National Steering Committee of these three
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organizations agreed that the initial thrust of the pro-

gram should be to reduce the rate of increase in hos-

pital costs, since hospital expenditures represent the

major portion of the current health care bill. The pro-

gram will also seek to reduce the rate of increase of all

health care costs. Their goal will be to reduce the

annual rate of increase in hospital cost by 2""^ per year

through voluntary action in individual hospitals to

re-evaluate budgets for the coming calendar year.

The committee requested that all hospital medical

staffs reaffirm their commitments to carry out effec-

tive, on-going, voluntary utilization review programs

to assure the eftlcient provision of services wherever

possible, consistent with sound medical practice. All

hospital medical staffs should consider ways to further

tighten utilization review programs.

The physicians of North Carolina must take an ac-

tive role in the voluntary cost containment program.

Physicians admit the patients and write the orders so

we do have a direct responsibility for cost contain-

ment in our own hospitals and practices. We need to

emphasize strongly physician awareness and educate

physicians in cost containment. Several methods have

been proposed and these should be considered by

each physician and hospital in its program of cost

containment: copies of the patient's hospital bills

given to the physician on a regular basis; reduction of

emergency room costs; stricter utilization review;

closer look at hospital based physician contracts; edu-

cation of interns and residents in the economics of

medical practice before they begin their practice;

posting costs of all hospital and laboratory fees at

nursing stations; early education of medical students

in cost containment; and appointment of physicians to

hospital trustee committees for better understanding

of the financial problems of hospitals.

Unless the physicians of our state strongly support

and cooperate with the voluntary cost containment

program, 1 fear that the Congress will pass legislation

for a mandatory regulation of medical costs.

Rarely does medicine have as clear-cut an opportu-

nity as this to provide national leadership in dealing

with an issue such as the cost of health care, that has

such a major impact on our profession and society. 1

hope that each one of you will accept this challenge

and do your utmost to contain cost in your medical

field. If each physician in North Carolina would con-

sider cost containment before he writes orders this

would help to achieve our 2% voluntary reduction.

Physicians have many challenges in the future: (I)

filling the medical needs of those still with limited

access to proper care due to lack of adequate insur-

ance due to locality; (2) accommodating health needs

of the aged, especially in nursing homes; (3) achieving

future advances in medical technologies through

biomedical research efforts ("While we have learned

much about prevention and treatment, cures are yet

many milestones away'"): and certificate-of-need

laws in North Carolina.

Physicians, more than ever, need to be involved in

national, state and community affairs. The elections in

358
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1978 are critical, not only for medicine, but for alP'^'j''*^,

citizens. Only I49f0f N.C. Medical Society member**"'
-^'i

belong to N.C. MedPac and AmPac. We shouli.iieiy*"'^'*'

generously contribute to candidates for Congress am; :

^^'^
"'^

the state Legislature. However, contributions alom.iil''""^'''''

no longer win elections. 1 strongly urge you to baclit w*"'^'

your financial commitment to good government b;!*^"''''^^

volunteering to assist the Congressional candidate o W*'
your choice. Evaluate the candidates in your ContW*"™"

gressional district, choose the one who you think wil Jlfi'*^'

best represent your district and will do the most to

ward reducing government interference in our lives

Once you have chosen your candidate, work hard fo Bjs

his or her election in the primary and in the genera

election. If the private practice of medicine is to sun

jovemniffl

harder to

:iitare;

vive in our world of today, doctors must be morf leseemsli)

active in the political arena. )ii.lk«

At the state level, physicians must communicatef dc**? '*"

more directly with the public through newspaperiimnsuiK'

radio, and television. The North Carolina MedicapM''''"'"

Society has endorsed and is committed to a morelBntmost'

active communications program, which will includerl

Increased participation in medical leadership confer-

ences; taped local radio programs by physicians on}

cunent and timely medical topics; weekly "Health
Watch" newspaper releases to all newspapers in the

state; medical programs on the UNC television sta

tion; county society sponsored speakers bureau for

local civic and community programs; county medical

society supported press and radio, and TV programs;

and locally organized county referral services for new
citizens entering our communides looking for a physi-

cian.

We, as physicians, should also put our own house in

order. I believe that our continued medical education

program has greatly enhanced the postgraduate edu
cation of the physicians in our state. All of us need to

continually increase our quality of patient care and

keep abreast with new drugs, treatment techniques

and research.

We certainly should not overlook our own physi-

cian health and effectiveness. Dr. Douglas Talbert,

Atlanta, Georgia, recently stated that "at least 10

percent of the physicians in agiven community are im

paired in some way that would affect their practice of

good medicine." I feel that we should be more atten

tive to the physical and emotional impairment of those i

physicians and enhance our activities and programs in

areas that will benefit them early so as not to lose their

experience and knowledge in their local practice of

medicine. Your state medical society has recently

made a deep commitment in this area of medicine and I

hope that this will be a strong facet of our program for

the coming year.

The fundamental strength of our medical society

lies with its membership. The society was founded and

exists as an organization of and for the medical profes-

sion, and the extent to which the society can represent

the profession depends on its membership strength,

both in absolute numbers and as a percentage of the

total profession.

Vol. .39. No. 6



We have in North Carolina 7.403 physicians of

\|iorh 5.143. or 69^f, were members of N.C. Medical

;!ciety on last December 31. Eighty percent of these

:'-'->^tip AMA members. We should have and definitely

""^21(1 jed more members of each organization. Our profes-

'"'"ti jm. now more than ever, needs the dedication and
^™CW; j'ong support of all physicians in the state.

ndidate Many Americans feel that government programs
'*0 e not working. Anyone who travels around the state

""iik« d listens knows that people everywhere talk re-

™sii ntfully about unresponsiveness and the ineptitude

Wliii government. Faith in the government's ability to get

Hiadi ings done is at a dismally low ebb. One reason is that

ifps is harder to know what to do. .Allen L. Otten of the

istosi all Stn'i't Journal made the point the other day. No
^u le seems to have answers to the big problems: intla-

in, the inner cities and unemployment. It is difficult

Mill develop the support needed for new policies, and
*SM|i{ irring interests lack the old political talent for ac-

' mmodation.
But most Americans feel the shortcomings of gov-

incM nment are at a level less grand than that of develop-
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ment of great new policies. They encounter the gov-

ernment when some personal interest is at stake; in

disability benefits, or taxes, or business regulations.

They have to deal with bureaucrats and the experience

is frustrating. Too often they find incompetence, in-

sensibility or insolence.

The medical profession is facing difficulties today

not because of lack of sufficient scientific expertise,

but because physicians have largely abdicated their

traditional roles of moral leadership in the community.
Dr. .Ambroise Pare, the great French surgeon,
stressed a warm personality and humility and he al-

ways finished a case report with these words: "T

dressed the wound and God healed him." Fare's phi-

losophy and precepts should still giude physicians

today. The purposes, programs and objectives of our

state medical society are noble and worthwhile. We,
the physicians of today, must uphold our great medi-

cal heritage and pledge our Lmited and dedicated ef-

forts to deliver excellent medical care to every citizen

of North Carolina.
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Degenerative Disease of the Knee:

Clinical Aspects and Management

Frank C. Wilson, M.D.
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which may result from fracture o "i"''

the tibia or femur, tibial or femora' ''™*'

osteotomy, or certain bone disease' "'*''"

such as tibia vara or osteomalaciaV'il'n^l

3. Loss of ligamentous stability' ^*®

which allows abnormal motion ant'
'^^ "'

'

stress concentrations. '"'-

4. Loss of "protective" sensor"t(liseas

feedback also results in the general 'Atonal;

tion of increased joint forces. This ^'to

condition may be encountered it "S'^'™

diabetic neuropathy, tabes dorsalis' '"**•

syringomyelia, and following in|tKr

tra-articular steroid administrationPil'^l

Diabetes and steroids may also havd Nisi

an additional adverse effect on th#''

metabolism of chondrocytes.

5. Remote causes, such as obesitjfi

and occupation.

6. Iatrogenic conditions, such asp'tive

prolonged immobilization or menis^ •'"''eloi

cectomy. Patients who have had ^*,espc

meniscectomy usually develoi:"pitiis,i

roentgenographic evidence of de-| Mk
generative changes in the knee, bu^ "wofi

these changes are rarely the cause "ttm

of significant symptoms. P^'ellai

Jorala

CLINICAL ASPECTS
| ivelyj],

Roentgenographic evidence o/ "infc

degenerative joint disease is present! Pi)', an

in most weight-bearing joints by agepered

40; however, relatively few patients J"lar c;

consult a physician because of pain
'''""

at the involved sites. Further, the

severity of symptoms does not cor-

relate particularly well with the de-!

ABSTRACT Degenerative joint

disease of the knee is a common cause

of disability, especially in women
over 40; however, symptoms may
usually be relieved and function pre-

served by a carefully tailored pro-

gram of exercise, weight-reduction,

and medication — supplemented oc-

casionally by surgery. Surgical al-

ternatives include debridement, os-

teotomy, replacement arthroplasty,

and arthrodesis. Debridement and
osteotomy are preferable for limited

or localized changes; replacement

and arthrodesis are end-of-the-road

procedures for patients disabled by

extensive generalized changes in the

knee joint.

DEGENERATIVE arthritis is a

disorder of movable joints

characterized by the progressive

loss of articular cartilage associated

with secondary inflammatory
changes and repair. The repair pro-

cess involves the formation of new
bone in the subchondral and juxta-

articular areas. Inflammatory
changes occur in the synovium in

response to the irritant effects of

loose cartilage debris in the joint.

While degenerative joint changes
are inevitable with advancing age.

Professor and Chief. Division of Orthopaedic Surgery, Uni-
versity of North Carohna School of Medicine Chapel Hill,

North Carolina 27514

two factors predispose to earlier

and more severe changes. One is

any mechanical factor that in-

creases surface loading; the other is

a genetic factor that increases the

susceptibility of cartilage to de-

generative changes.

The particular vulnerability of the

knee to wear-and-tear changes may
be explained by certain unique
biomechanical features of the knee.

1. Unlike the hip, the knee has

relatively little bony stability or

protection.

2. Since it rests at the end of the

two longest lever arms in the body,

the knee is subject to great angular

stresses.

3. As a result of the additional

muscle forces acting across the

joint, any load transmitted through

the knee during weight-bearing is

about three times as great as the

actual weight being transmitted.

4. Unlike the hip, where all mo-
tions are desirable, certain knee
motions must be restrained, which
increases stresses on the knee joint.

There are also specific conditions

that may lead to degenerative ar-

thritis in the knee:

1. Acquired irregularities of the

joint surfaces, which result from
intra-articular fractures, meniscal

injury, loose bodies, avascular ne-

crosis and other arthritides.

2. Extra-articular malalignment.

jseliodv
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Il

iee of roentgenographic change.

5vertheless, pain is the symptom
lat prompts most patients to seek

i;atment. and its pattern is so

I aracteristic that it enables a high

I gree of diagnostic accuracy from

ie history alone. Typically, pain

I gins after a period of immobiliza-

im, subsides quickly with activity,

;id recurs with fatigue. An abrupt

:rease in activity level increases

e pain (often more noticeably the

;llowing day) but with continued

idly use at that level the pain often

minishes. Night pain is more
laracteristic of patellofemoral ar-

ritis. as is pain with stair ascent or

uatting. Another characteristic of

e pain is its sudden increase be-

re weather changes, possibly due

a drop in barometric pressure,

hich allows distention of scarred

. int capsules with stretching of

lin fibers located there. The pain

,: ; iually occurs on the side of the

ieiii{Jpee showing the greatest invoive-

iiseji ent on the roentgenograms: how-

nalac 'er, it may be more marked on the

uIjI ss affected side — presumably be-

joj;
luse of ligamentous stretching.

iie causes of pain in degenerative

sfjsD
int disease are undoubtedly mul-

ofjei 'actorial and include capsular and

is])
jamentous stretching, venous
mgestion in subchondral bone,

novitis, muscle spasm, and pos-

bly micro-fractures in the sub-

londral bone. Giving way or

eking usually indicates a specific

iternal derangement such as a

ose body or a torn meniscus rather

ijg
lan degenerative arthritis — al-

tough the two may co-exist.

j|
Positive physical findings often

ijj

dude localized joint line tender-

,ji]

;ss, especially if synovitis exists,

repitus, resulting from surface ir-

:gularities, may be noted during

Dtion of the joint. If the crepitus is

itellofemoral, it will be increased

y patellar compression against the

moral condyle while the knee is

;tively flexed and extended. Effu-

on indicates synovitis or a recent

[jury, and instability may be en-

juntered if significant loss of ar-

cular cartilage has occurred.
|[arked loss of cartilage may allow

ibluxation of the joint surfaces

fith the production of varus, val-

Js, or flexion deformities. An in-

crease of the deformity is often

noted with weight-bearing as a sud-

den lateral (or medial) movement or

"thrust."

MANAGEMENT
The management of degenerative

changes in the knee should begin

with an analysis of the factors re-

sponsible. Skeletal malalignments,

such as bowlegs or knock-knees, or

even foot deformities, may contrib-

ute to the development of de-
generative changes in the knee. In

the latter cases, an appropriate shoe

wedge may be surprisingly effective

in relieving symptoms in the knee.

While the role of obesity in the

production and progression of de-

generative joint disease is debata-

ble, it is generally agreed that ex-

cessive weight increases the

symptoms of osteoarthritis. In such

patients, even though decreased
activity resulting from degenerative

changes may make it especially dif-

ficult, weight-reduction is impor-

tant. Since the intake of food may
fulfill a psychological need, psy-

chotherapeutic help may be neces-

sary to achieve the desired weight

loss. It is important that the patient

understand from the outset that this

is not a condition that can be cured

by a pill, an operation, or indeed by
any means, and that his cooperation

and effort will be necessary to re-

duce pain and improve function.

Physical therapy measures may
be useful in maintaining a range of

motion, preventing the develop-
ment of muscle atrophy, and re-

lieving muscle spasm. Also, since

motion seems to retard cartilage de-

generation and increase the rate of

cartilage healing, it may be more
than symptomatically beneficial.

Preliminary heat, preferably moist,

often enhances the effectiveness of

an exercise program. Isometric
exercises are preferred for increas-

ing strength since they generate less

force across the joint. For the same
reason, swimming and bicycling are

preferable to jogging. Stoic patients

must be cautioned against excessive

exercise, which may aggravate
symptoms. In general, post-ex-

ercise discomfort should subside

within several hours: if not, the pro-

gram should be reduced. A cane is

not readily accepted, even by the

elderly, but may significantly in-

crease ambulation range through

pain reduction. In varus knees, the

cane should be used in the ipsilat-

eral hand, contrary to its customary

use on the contralateral side.

No single analgesic drug pro-

duces uniformly superior results,

and several may have to be tried

before selecting one for regular use.

Barring untoward side effects, aspi-

rin remains the drug of choice in

degenerative joint disease. It may
be used on a low dose, prn basis, for

its analgesic effect when symptoms
are mild and increased to 650 mg
every four hours for more severe

discomfort. Since the anti-inflam-

matory effect obtained with large

doses of aspirin is not as important

in degenerative as in rheumatoid

arthritis, there seems to be little

value in increasing the dosage be-

yond that point. Acetaminophen is

another non-narcotic analgesic that

is less potent than aspirin; it is also

less frequently associated with gas-

trointestinal side effects, but

hepatotoxicity may be encoun-
tered, especially with large doses.

Ibuprofen, in doses of about 2 grams
per day. has analgesic and anti-

inflammatory effects similar to aspi-

rin, and gastrointestinal disturbance

is encountered less often, although

its cost is considerably higher than

aspirin. Indomethacin, another
anti-inflammatory drug, seems
more effective in degenerative ar-

thritis of the hip but should be tried

in the knee if analgesics are unsuc-

cessful. The gastric intolerance

often encountered with indometha-

cin may be minimized by giving it at

meal time. Phenylbutazone and
oxyphenbutazone are anti-in-

fliimmatory drugs that are roughly

equal in effectiveness, dose, and
toxicity, although their value in de-

generative arthritis rarely justifies

the risk of bone marrow depression

and other side effects. For the same
reason, systemic steroids are rarely

justifiable: however, the use of

intra-articular steroids is more de-

batable. Hollander' reported on
more than 1.000 patients who re-

ceived intra-articular steroids for

osteoarthritis of th-; knee on an "as

needed" basis for nine years: about
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60% eventually stated they no
longer had sufficient symptoms to

need additional injections. It is

probably more important to recall

that lactic acid, saline, novacaine

and placebos have been shown, in

carefully controlled studies, to be

equally effective when used intra-

articularly.-

The few patients who have knee

pain with each step (not just morn-
ing pain upon arising— which won't

change with surgery) and who have

anatomical alterations such as de-

formity, excessive cartilage or bone

loss, or instability may be consid-

ered for surgery. The surgical alter-

natives for degenerative changes
involving primarily the tibiofe-

moral joint are:

1. Debridement, extensive or

limited.

2. Osteotomy of the tibia or

femur.

3. Arthroplasty, which includes

replacement procedures, and
4. Arthrodesis.

The first two categories might be

considered "therapeutic" surgery

and the last two "salvage" surgery.

The operation of debridement,
described by Magnuson in 1941, '

has never been widely embraced
because very few patients had the

determination and stoicism re-

quired for the long and painful post-

operative rehabilitation. In 1959,

Pridie^ described a more limited de-

bridement and introduced the prin-

ciple of drilling exposed subchon-

dral bone to enhance cartilage re-

pair. Rehabilitation is generally less

difficult and results somewhat bet-

ter than with the Magnuson de-

bridement.

In general, debridement should

be used in less severely damaged
knees with torn menisci or loose

bodies but without deformity or in-

stability and in patients capable of a

determined rehabilitation effort.

Treatment of patients with uni-

compartmental arthritis of the knee

by osteotomy of the proximal tibia

to shift weight-bearing forces from a

damaged to the more normal com-
partment was reported by Jackson

and Waugh in 1961.-^ Rehabilitation

and healing are more prompt if the

osteotomy is done above the tibial

tubercle; however, correction must

be precise with placement of the

knee in five to ten degrees of valgus.

Tibial osteotomy should probably

not be done if there is motion of less

than 90 degrees, a flexion contrac-

ture of over 20 degrees, generalized

arthritis, varus deformity of over 15

degrees, or to correct valgus defor-

mity. If performed for valgus de-

formity, tibial osteotomy leads to

increased tilt of thejoint line, which

is undesirable. Valgus is better cor-

rected by osteotomy of the distal

femur, which reduces joint line tilt;

however, the relatively long period

of immobilization required for

healing of femoral osteotomies may
lead to limitation of motion in the

knee. Figure I shows the x-rays of a

patient before and two years after

proximal tibial osteotomy for varus

deformity and medial compartment
changes.

With careful patient selection and

precise surgery, proximal tibial os-

teotomy may be expected to relieve

most of a patient's pain for at least

five years in about three-fourths of

the cases. '^' Unless there is as-

sociated intra-articular surgery,

significant change in range of mo-
tion is unlikely, although stability

may be slightly improved.

When marked degenerative

changes involve the entire joint,

neither debridement nor osteotomy
should be expected to relieve

symptoms. Thejoint cannot be pre-

served and replacement or fusion

should be considered.

The need for replacement of the

tibiofemoral joint is suggested by

the presence of extensive changes

on both sides of the joint. Contra-

indications to this procedure in-

clude local or systemic sepsis and

claudication. When circulation is

impaired, the increased activity

permitted by the surgery may lead

to increased ischemia.

Although there are some 300 dif-

ferent knee prostheses that have

been described, there are only two
basic types: condylar replacement

and stabilizing. Condylar replace-

ment prostheses are used in knees

without significant deformity or in-

stability. Where more than 45 de-

grees of fixed flexion contracture or

more than 30 degrees of varus or

valgus deformity exists, a stabiliz-

Fig. 1-A: X-ra_vs of a preoperative patiei jagl

with bilateral symptomatic genu varum.

Fig. 1-B: X-rays two years after valgus

teotomy of the proximal tibias. Patient i

asymptomatic.

ing prosthesis should be used. Thf

primary objection to stabilizing

units is their failure to allow thf

polycentric motion that occurs it

the normal knee. This defect has

however, been minimized in late

models.

While correction of greater de

formity is possible with the sta

bilizing unit, and stability is inher

ent in the prosthesis, the condyla

replacement units allow (in additior

to polycentric motion) independen

correction of medial and latera

compartments and require the sac

rifice of less bone. Each patient's

individual needs should be carefully

considered to determine the type o1

prosthesis to be used.

Whatever type of knee prosthesis

is used, the most striking benefit is

pain relief. About 90% of patients

with prosthetic knees report eithei

no pain or insufficient discomfort tc

limit normal activity. Adequate sta-,

bility is also achieved in over 90% oi

the cases. The range of motion is,

less frequently improved (about

50%) but, by eliminating any flexioi^

contracture, the arc of motion is|

placed in a more functional posi

tion.**

Failure of knee replacement may

tcial coi
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[icessitate removal of the pros-

:sis. Infection is the most fre-

ent cause of failure, although

jsening and technical errors can

;so be responsible. Fractures

(iriy and late), peroneal nerve

|lsy. and patellar tendon rupture

ive been other worrisome compli-

itions; however, thromboembolic

isease has been encountered less

l;quently than with hip replace-

nt. Therefore, prophylactic an-

oagulation is used onl\' when
nous disease is present.

iThe major indication for fusion in

knee with degenerative arthritis

a failed prosthesis. It might be

nsidered in unusual circum-

nces, such as a young, obese

,le laborer with monarticular dis-

se. but even then time can be

ught with a prosthesis, reserving

sion (if needed) for a later date.

Patellofemoral changes deserve

aiii(ij)ecial consideration in the knee
Palia

ed.T

iilia

owl

ciiri

Cllli

inlal

ter

iesi

ii

]iii

\p

with degenerative arthritis. While

chondromalacia of the patella is un-

doubtedly an occasional precursor

of patellofemoral. and even tibio-

femoral, degenerative changes, it

usually does not progress to that

point. The common denominator in

patellofemoral degeneration is

malalignment of the patella with re-

lation to its femoral articulation.

Fortunately, patients w ith signs and

svmptoms of patellofemoral disease

are usually improved by either os-

teotomy or replacement. These
procedures reduce patellofemoral

malalignment and flexion contrac-

ture, both of which increase

symptoms in the diseased patel-

lofemoral jomt.

Where significant svmptoms are

confined to the patellotemoral joint,

or are unielie\ed by osteotomy or

replacement, there are several al-

ternatives:

I. Debridement and drilling of the

subchondral bone — with or with-

out patellar realignment.

2. Resurfacing of the patella,

which can be done as an isolated

procedure or along with replace-

ment of the tibiofemoral joint.

3. Patellectomy, which shotild be

reserved for chronic sublu.xation or

dislocation since it reduces strength

in an already weakened quadriceps

muscle by 15 Ut 20 percent.
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Total Knee and Total Hip Replacement

In Arthritis Therapy

Jane Herron Box, M.D., Robert Turner, M.D.,
Patrick Box. M.D., Paul Wright, M.D.,

and George Rovere, M.D.
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ABSTRACT Total joint replace-

ment is widely used in treating pa-

tients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
and osteoarthritis (OA). This study

compares the efficacy of total knee to

total hip replacement in these pa-

tients. Fifty-two joints in 36 patients

were evaluated preoperatively and
at a mean of 18 months post-

operatively. Both groups of patients

showed significant overall improve-

ment; however, the 26 hip replace-

ments resulted in significantly

greater improvement than the 26
knee replacements. Both groups
showed significant and equal pain

improvement. No significant differ-

ences were noted in the results ob-

tained by the three prosthetic knees

used or between the types of disease

included in the study. Complications

necessitating the removal of the

prosthesis occurred in 4% of the hip

replacements and 12% of the knee
replacements. This study illustrates

that while both procedures are effec-

tive, total hip replacement is more
efficacious and results in fewer com-
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plications than total knee replace-

ment.

DURING the past three decades
several types of hip prostheses

have been developed and total hip

replacement has become an ac-

cepted procedure for the relief of

pain and restoration of motion in

patients with rheumatoid arthritis

(RA) or osteoarthritis (OA).' The
success of the total hip prosthesis

stimulated the development of a

surgical procedure for relief of pain

and to facilitate rehabilitation in pa-

tients with arthritides of the knee
with the introduction in 1951 of a

complete knee replacement using a

hinged acrylic prosthesis.- Several

recent series have been reported in

which total hip replacement has re-

sulted in excellent results in these

patients.'' ^- ^ Results for total knee
replacement, however, show lower
success rates.'"' This study com-
pares the efficacy and complica-

tions of total hip replacement and
total knee replacement in the

therapy of patients with RA or OA.
Our findings should help clinicians

decide when replacement surgery is

appropriate for their patients.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The indications for surgery were

disabling pain and loss of functional

ability which had failed to respond

to optimal medical management for

at least six months. The Aufranc
Turner prosthesis (a vitallium

femoral head and shaft and a

polyethelene acetabular cup) was
used for all procedures on the hips.

Both components are anchored to

the bone by the use of methyl-

methacrylate. Three types of knee

prostheses were used. In the ear-

liest operations, eight joints were
replaced using the Walldius vital-

lium prosthesis which has stem
components secured into the tibia

and femur with methylmethacrylate

and joined by a hinge coupling
which creates a metal-to-metal ar-

ticulation.- The next eight joints

were replaced using the geometric

prosthesis described by Coventry et

al in 1972.'* This prosthesis is a

metal-to-plastic, non-hinged ar-

ticulation with femoral vitallium

and tibial polyethelene compo-
nents. Each is fixed to the bone
using methylmethacrylate. The
most recent 10 joints were replaced

using the Guepar prosthesis," a

hinged, metal-to-metal articulation

with stem components fixed in the

tibia and femur by methylmetha-

crylate. All patients at the North
Carolina Baptist Hospital between
1971 and December 1975 who had
total knee replacements were re-

viewed. To be included in this study

RA patients were required to meet
the ARA criteria for definite or clas-

sical RA. All patients with OA were

required to meet our criteria for
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1

iagnosis, listed in Table 1 . Any pa-

erits less than a year postoperative

ere excluded from the study. Pa-

ents who had total hip replace-

lents during the same time as the

nee replacements were chosen at

indom for review. There were 26

nees replaced in 21 patients, 10

'ith classical RA and 11 with OA.
here were 26 hip replacements re-

iewed in 20 patients, eight with

lassical RA and 12 with OA. All

atients were evaluated preopera-

vely and at least a year or longer

ostoperatively with a mean post-

perative follow-up of 18 months,

'linical data on these patients are

ummarized in Table 2.

A 100-point scoring system pre-

iously described'" was used for the

re- and postoperative evaluation of

le knees. The system, using both

ubjective and objective criteria, is

ivided into functional capacity,

ain and joint mobility categories.

P"'-|r"he same criteria were used to

valuate functional capacity and
lain in the hip patients. This knee

ystem was modified in the mobility
the ategory as shown in Table 3 for

;valuating hip mobility. The data

•btained from this study were sub-

ected to the two-tailed student T-

est and differences of p < .05 were
lonsidered statistically significant.

le iipi

alioi

iveei

mea

RESULTS

The results of the evaluation of 52

oints (24 OA; 28 RA) in 36 patients

22 OA; 14 RA) are illustrated in

fable 4, which gives the pre- and
>ostoperative mean evaluation
score, the total change in points,

md the point change in each cate-

gory for the knee and hip replace-

nents. Both types of replacements

it mean postoperative follow-up of

18 months had significant (p < .001

)

jverail improvement. However,
here was significantly (p < .01)

greater total improvement in hip

oints (± SEM = 40 ± 2 points)

ivhich were replaced than in knee
replacements (27 ± 2). This differ-

;nce was due to greater improve-

ment in th^ patients' functional

;apacities (x ± SEM = 10 ± 1 hips;

5 ± 1 knees) and in joint mobility ( 10

± 1 hips; 2 ± 1 knees) in the hip

replacements. Although patients

having knee replacements did not

have as great an improvement in

functional capacity as did patients

having hip replacements, their im-

provement was significant at the

.001 level. Each group had signifi-

cant (p < .001) pain relief with the

mean change in pain scores being 20

points for each group of patients.

No statistically significant differ-

ences in the overall evaluation was
demonstrated between the eight

knees replaced using the Walldius

prosthesis, the eight replaced using

TABLE 1

Criteria for the Diagnosis
of Osteoarthritis

1 stiffness after rest relieved by rnild exercise Pain

increased on prolonged activity

2 Hypenropliic |Oint cftanges on pfiysical exam in clas-

sic distribution

3 Non-inflammatory synovium and/or synovial fluid-

4 Insidious onset at age over 40 and/or positive family

tlistory

5 Characteristic x-ray picture

6 Absence of inflammatory arthritis. RA, or ARA exclu-

sions

Hip OA
RA

Total

Knee OA
RA
Total

TABLE 2

Clinical Data on Patients with Total Hip/Knee Replacement

TABLE 3

Mobility Evaluation of Patients with Knee or Hip Surgery

Mobility. Mai. 29 points:

No. ol
Joints

Replaced
No. ol

Patients
Age

Mean Yrs.

Duration
Disease
Mean Yrs.

Time to

Follow-up
Mean Mos

13 12 66 7 16

13 8 45 12 19

26 20 55 10 18

11 11 64 12 15

15 10 54 14 19

26 21 58 13 17

KNEE EVALUATION

Total amount of functional flexion

extension — one point tor each & to i

Fiex deformity -1 for each 5^ .> lij

Lateral deformity or instability

- 1 for each 5" 10'

Possible
Total

15

7

HIP EVALUATION (N=26)

Absence of Deformity
no fixed flexion

no fixed abduction
not over T shortening

Range of Motion
2Cr = 1 point to 30Cf

Possible
Total

5
5
4

KNEE EVALUATION (N=26)

TABLE 4
Joint Evaluation Scores

Before Surgery After Surgery Change p value

Mean ~ SEM Mean • SEM Mean t SEM equal or <

Functional Capacity 10± 2 15 ± 2 5 ± 1 001

(possible 35 pts
)

Pain 8± 1 28 ± 1 20 =: 2 001

(possible 36 pts

)

Mobility 22 ± 1 24 ± 1 2 ± 1 NS
(possible 29 pts.)

Overall 40 ± 3 67 ± 1 27 ± 2 001

(possible 100 pts )

HIP EVALUATION (N == 26)

Functional Capacity 13± 2 23 1: 2 10 ± 1 ,001

(possible 35 pts
1

Ram 13 ± 1 33 * 1 20 * 2 001

(possible 36 pts )

Mobility 16 ± 1 26 * 1 10 - 1 001

(possible 29 pts )

Overall 42 » 3 82 I 3 40 I 2 001

(possible 100 pts )
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the geometric prosthesis, and the 10

replaced using the Guepar pros-

thesis. There was also no statisti-

cally significant difference in the

overall improvement of the OA pa-

tients who had hip replacements

and the RA patients undergoing this

procedure or between the OA and
RA patients undergoing the knee

replacements.

The complications in this series

are outlined in Table 5. These in-

clude operative and immediate
postoperative complications, and
infections of the prosthetic sites.

One patient with a hip replacement

had a postoperative pulmonary em-
bolus and two experienced post-

operative pulmonary atelectasis

and fever. All had full recovery.

One RA patient with bilateral hip

prostheses suffered increasing pain

in the left hip beginning at 14 months
after surgery. When the prosthesis

was removed Stupliylococcus au-

reus was grown from the prosthetic

site. The patient had a left hip

Girdlestone procedure and has dif-

ficulty walking. One patient had a

pulmonary embolus and another

had a myocardial infarction after

knee replacement. Both recovered

without further complications.

Three patients (2 OA; 1 RA) with

Walldius knee prostheses had im-

mediate postoperative joint in-

fections which required removal
of the devices. Subsequent fusion

resulted in a fibrous union in two
patients and a solid fusion in the

third. All three had good relief of

pain after the fusions but their func-

tional capacities and Joint mobility

decreased. One RA patient had a

persistent flexion deformity after a

geometric prosthesis and required

a knee brace in order to walk. Two
RA patients had peroneal nerve in-

juries during Guepar prosthesis im-

plantation and each developed foot

drop. Two RA patients with Guepar
implantatK>n had persistent pain

and limited knee fiexion which was
later relieved by patellectomy.
Three RA patients had both hips

and both knees replaced ( 1 geo-

metric; 2 Guepar). Evaluation of

these patients — after all surgical

procedures had been completed for

at least a year— showed no signifi-

cant difference in their overall im-

provement as compared to the other

R.A patients.

All the patients in both groups

were taking either aspirin or other

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory

agents before surgery. Six (5 R.A; 1

0,\ ) of the 2 1 patients who had total

knee replacements had taken vary-

ing doses of corticosteroids for a

year or longer before surgery. Six

patients (5 RA; 1 OA) who had total

hip replacements had also taken

steroids for a year or more. The one
patient who had an infection around
the prosthetic hip had long-standing

RA and had been treated with daily

steroids for a number of years. Of
the three patients with infections

after knee replacements, one had

RA and had been treated with

neither systemic nor intra-articular

steroids. The two patients with OA
had taken no systemic steroids al-

though both had received in-

frequent intra-articular steroid in-

jections into the affected joints.

iinolt
30

i OA I

iiepar
to
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DISCUSSION

Charnley' reported 5X2 hip re-

placements with his prosthesis in

various arthritides, in which relief

of pain and improved ability to walk
was graded as excellent in 90^'^ and

good m \Q' r of subjects who had no

complications and others'' " have i

reported similar results. Total knee i

replacement has been less effective.

Excellent to good results have been \pMi
reported in 64^r-839f of patients un-

dergoing total knee replacement
with geometric, Walldius. Shiers,

or Guepar prostheses.''^'' '- '*

Significant overall postoperative

improvement follows both hip re-

placement and knee replacement,

with the improvement after hip

surgery significantly better. In this

study pain was relieved effectively

with either procedure. Although
other reports have not analyzed re-

sults by separate categories, pain

relief is a major factor in their as-

sessments.' Other inves-

tigators have not divided their pa-

tients by disease type when
analyzing their results but some
have suggested that O.A patients

have better results with total joint

replacement than do RA patients.

Leinbach and Barlow'-' achieved

good to excellent results in 381 of

406 patients (94^^?) undergoing hip

replacement because of OA, while

only 35 of 52 RA patients (67^f)

exhibited similar improvement.
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Complications unique to this surgery:

Hip

Knee-Walldius prosthesis

Knee-Geometnc prosthesis

Knee-Guepar prosthesis

TABLE 5

Complications of Total Joint Replacement

Immediate Problems

Enterococcus Infection

Staph Epidermidis infection

Gram Positive Cocci Infection

Instability

Peroneal nerve injury (2 pts I

Severe postoperative knee pain

Complications related to any major |Oint surgery

Hip Postop atelectasis (2 patients)

Pulmonary embolus

Myocardial infarction

Pulmonary embolus

Subsequent Problems

Staph aureus infection leading to hip Girdlestone

procedure

Fibrous union after fusion

Fibrous union after fusion

Osseous union after fusion

Needs brace

Foot drop

Required patellectomy

None

None

None

None
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Witnolt and Aubroit'- reported

less success with RA patients than

with OA patients receiving the

Guepar knee prosthesis. We ob-

served no significant difference be-

tween the results iibtained in pa-

tients with RA and in those with OA
for either hip or knee replacement.

^^*a!i Complications resulting in failure

of total hip replacement procedures

occurred in 1 .Vr of Charnley's' pa-

tients while others' ' have reported

much lower failure rates (0-2%).

Walldius^ noted a 17% rate of post-

operative infections leading to

failed total knee replacement, and

Coventry'' reported difficulties in 30

of 3 17 geometric knee replacements

(lO^r). Skolnick' noted a complica-

tion rate of 15. ."^'7 u ith failure due to

infection in l.S^r of 1 10 patients un-

dergoing geometric knee replace-

ment. Gunston'"' who used the

polycentric gliding knee prosthesis

in 43 joints recorded complications

in 17% and failure in 5%. We ob-

tained similar results with compli-

cations in 15% and failure in 4% of

the patients ha\'ing total hip re-

placement in contrast to a compli-

cation rate of 32% and a failure rate

of 12% in subjects undergoing knee

reli;
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replacement. There was a slightly

greater risk of infection leading to

failure and removal of the pros-

thesis with the Walldius prosthetic

device than with the other knee

prostheses used in this stud\'. Insall

et al"' obtained better results with

Guepar knee implantation than with

the geometric, unicondylar or

duocond\ lar models, but we could

demonstrate no significant differ-

ences between these three devices.

CONCLUSION

This study demonstrates that

total hip replacement yields signifi-

cantly better results than does total

knee replacement in both RA and

0.\ patients. Therefore, we would
anticipate patients referred for total

hip replacement would function

better and suffer less pain. How-
ex er. as both procedures are equally

effecti\e in relie\ing pain, patients

with significantly disabling knee
pain would benefit from knee re-

placement, although their func-

tional capacity might not improve.

It also appears that there is no sig-

nificant difference in results among
the three types of knee prostheses

used in our study. The complication

and failure rates in this series were

comparable to those previously re-

ported. All three failures due to in-

fection of the operated knee joints

occurred with the Walldius pros-

thesis.
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Bronchiectasis in Childhood: A 10-Year

Survey of Cases Treated at North Carolina

Memorial Hospital

Gerald W. Fernald, M.D.
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eTtymonABSTRACT Thirty-eight cases of

childhood bronchiectasis seen at

N.C. Memorial Hospital between
1967 and 1976 were reviewed for

etiology, the clinical course of the

disease and the results of treatment.

The diagnosis was made before age

six in 24 (63% ) of the cases; the mean
age of earliest lower respiratory in-

fection was 14 months. In two-thirds

of the patients, pneumonia was iden-

tified as the earliest illness; measles

was present in five; most of the others

apparently suffered from viral dis-

eases. Nine children had congenital

defects related to their lung disease.

Sputum or bronchoscopy cultures

yielded normal bacterial flora in

most cases. Medical treatment
(physical therapy and postural

drainage) improved 14 of 21 children;

surgery improved six of nine. The fre-

quency of an early pneumonia in

these patients and the prevalence of

viral pneumonia in infancy suggest

that viral infections may initiate

bronchiectasis. Study of all severe

lower respiratory infections in child-

hood should lead to earlier identifi-

cation of children with chronic or

potentially chronic lung disease.

Department of Pediatrics. School of Medicine
Division of Health Affairs

University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill. North Carolina 27514
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Vigorous early medical management
may reduce the number of such cases

which lead to bronchiectasis.

INTRODUCTION

BRONCHIECTASIS is the

pathological consequence of a

variety of acquired and congenital

diseases of the lung. As such, it

serves as an index of the frequency

of destructive bronchopulmonary
infections in children. While the in-

cidence of bronchiectasis has de-

clined in recent decades, presum-

ably due to treatment of respiratory

infections with antibiotics and the

development of vaccines for

measles and pertussis, our experi-

ence suggests it still occurs fre-

quently in North Carolina. It is the

purpose of this paper to examine the

natural history of bronchiectasis in

childhood in the context of our

knowledge of the etiology and
epidemiology of lower respiratory

tract infection. A retrospective

study of cases seen in the past

10 years indicates that viral

pneumonias in infancy may be the

most common initiating factor in

bronchiectasis. However, there

may be cryptic host defense defects

which make certain infants more
susceptible to chronic lung disease

than others. Future studies of

chronic lung infection should in-

clude delineation of all known fac-

tors influencing pulmonary defense 1mm
mechanisms. '

natiK

LITERATURE REVIEW L""',:,

Descriptions of bronchiectasis inlre vini

most textbooks are based on studies' - - -

performed in the 1930-1950 era'"= i

which portray the disease as

characterized by chronic produc-

tive cough, digital clubbing, saccu-

lar bronchiectasis and failure to ,',;
-

thrive. Although these criteria ^ !

exclude milder forms of the disease,

such findings are highly suggestive

of bronchiectasis (Table I).

Bronchography has been em-

ployed extensively in reported

series, most authors excluding

cases in which radiographic evi-

dence of bronchiectasis was lack-

ing. This approach de-emphasizes ikj;.

milder forms of the disease and >,

.

contributes to the concept that the; jnn^

,

diagnosis cannot be made without

radiologic confirmation. There is[

ample evidence that far-advanced

lesions can be demonstrated
pathologically after resection of

bronchographically normal lobes."

Thus, one questions restriction of

the diagnosis to patients in whom
bronchography reveals saccular le-

sions.

In some published studies, cystic

fibrosis was not excluded and other

primary causes of chronic lung in-

fection, such as immune deficiency,
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were largely unrecognized.'"'' This

may account for the frequency
of familial cases of bronchiectasis in

older reports. No large series of

bronchiectasis has been published

since the advent of modem diag-

nostic techniques in the 1960s.

In spite of the limitations of these

1 earlier reports, it has been observed
* that the onset of bronchiectasis can

often be related to an episode of

measles, pertussis or pneumonia in

early childhood;'' 75'~f of cases are

recognized in the tnst five years of

life.' What is not clear is whether

the initial clinical episode was the

cause of the destructive bron-
chopulmonary lesion or a secon-

dary manifestation of an anatomical

defect, either congenital or ac-

quired. With the exception of aspi-

rated foreign materials and the rare— congenital anomalies.' most au-

thors assume severe or recurrent

pneumonias are responsible for in-

itiating bronchiectasis, although
bacteria are more commonly pre-

sumed to be the infecting agent than

are viruses. Recent reports have

established that adenovirus
pneumonias frequently cause ob-

literative bronchiolitis and bron-

chiectasis.'* The predominance of

viral pneumonia in infancy suggests

other respiratory viruses may be
crilet|| equally important.^ The most fre-

quently recognized causes of bron-

^sesliifchiectasis are listed in Table 11.

In the pre-antibiotic era, treat-

en ei ment of bronchiectasis was tradi-

tionally surgical. Only cases too

I
mild to require surgery or children

too sick to tolerate it were excluded.

i-In recent years it has been recog-

nized that excision of the diseased

tissue is beneficial only when le-

sions are clearly localized and the

remaining lung is unaffected. Since

the disease may be well controlled

by postural drainage and intermit-

tent antibiotics, only those cases

which fail to respond to medical

therapy are now considered as can-

didates for surgical resection.
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N.C. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
EXPERIENCE, 1967-1976

Since 1967 we have evaluated and
managed children with chronic lung

disease in a Pediatric Infectious

Disease/Chest Clinic. This 10-year

experience was reviewed by
analysis of clinic records and hos-

pital charts. Patients in whom bron-

chiectasis was demonstrated by
bronchography or in whom pro-

ductive cough, clinical findings and

chest radiograms indicated the

presence of chronic destructive le-

sions in one or more pulmonary
lobes were included. Patients with

cystic fibrosis were excluded since

this clearly defined entity could be

identified easily on the basis of ele-

vated sweat chloride levels.'"

Table HI lists the age. sex and

race of the 38 patients meeting the

above criteria. Twenty-four or 63^^

were diagnosed by age six. Fifty-

five percent of the patients were
male.

The 2:1 white to black ratio re-

flects the referral pattern in the In-

fectious Diseases/Chest Clinic. The
slight preponderance of males in

this series also corresponds to the

sex distribution in the clinic. Thus,

there is no apparent racial or sex

predispostion in this series.

Nine children with bronchiectasis

had clearly-identified congenital

defects which may have contributed

to the development of their pulmo-
nary' lesions (Table IV). The mean
age of onset of pulmonary disease

was 16 months in this group and 14

months in the 27 patients without

congenital abnormalities. Two
older children with foreign-body

aspiration were excluded from
these calculations.

Medical histories identified early

episodes of lower respiratory infec-

tion in all but three of the 29 children

in whom no underlying disease was
apparent (Table V), Pneumonia,
either unspecified or associated
with a specific viral syndrome,
(bronchiolitis, measles, etc.) ac-

counted for 19 or 66^f of these.

TABLE I

Classic signs and symptoms of bronchiectasis

Chronic cough

Sputum production

Recurrent pneumonia, localized

Chronic wheezing

Wet inspiratory rales, localized

Atelectasis or increased bronchial

outlines, localized

Digital clubbing

Failure to thrive

TABLE II

Causes of bronchiectasis

Cystic fibrosis

Acute severe virai or bacterial pneumonia

Recurrent viral pneumonia or bronchiolitis

Atelectasis with secondary infection

Congenital bronchial anomalies

Kartagener's Syndrome

Immune deficiency syndromes

Foreign body aspiration

While measles and adenovirus
pneumonias are known to be de-

structive to the lung, it is possible

that other viral infections could

have been causally related to the

bronchiectasis in these patients. It

is interesting that only one episode

of bacterial pneumonia was iden-

tified as a probable initiating event.

The suppurative nature of bron-

chiectasis suggests that chronic

bacterial infection plays an impor-

tant role in the pathogenesis of this

disease. Cultures of sputum, ob-

tained by expectoration or tracheal

aspiration, and/or bronchial secre-

tions obtained at bronchoscopy
were available in 30 of the 38 pa-

tients. As shown in Table VI, nor-

mal upper respiratory flora (i.e.

Neisseria sp.. Streptococcus viri-

dcins. Staphylococcus epidermidis,

etc.) were the only organisms iso-

lated in most sputa. Since H. in-

fluenzae and S. pneumoniae are

also common inhabitants of the

upper respiratory tract, their pres-

TABLE III

Bronchiectasis in children seen at North Carolina Memorial
Hospital, 1967-1976 (Cystic fibrosis excluded)

Sex Race
Age-
(yrs.)

No,
cases fUlaie Female Black White Indian

<2 12 8 4 6 5 1

2-6 12 4 8 3 9

6-16 14 9 5 3 1

1

Total 38 21 17 12 25 1

Age at time of d agnosis
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TABLE IV

Congenital defects identified in children
with bronchiectasis seen at NCMH, 1967-1976

Age*
(yrs)

8/12

1

1

3

4

4

7

9

Age of earliest

Race/Sex Lobes affected lower resp. disease

w F Diffuse Pneumonia, 2 mos

B F RML Pneumonia, 5 mos
B M RML'RLL Unknown

B M LUL Abscess, 18 mos

W M Diffuse Pneumonia 3 years

W F RLL. LLL Pneumonia 1 vr

W F LML Pneumonia, 3 vrs

W F LLL RLL Pneumonia, 3 mos
W M Rf>/1L RLL Tracheostomy, 18 mos

Congenital defect

Severe combined

immunodeficiency

VSD S PDA
Coarctation &

Hypoplastic RUL
Wiscott-Aldricti

Syndrome

Eisenmenger s

Syndrome

Vascular ring

Down's Syndrome

Kartagener s

Syndrome

Dysgammaglobuiinemia

Congenital vocal cord paralysis

Ttierapy'Outcome

Ivled'Died

fyted/lm proved

Med Improved

Med Improved

Med Improved

Med'Improved

Med Improved

Surg'Worse

Med/lmproved

"Age at time of diagnosis
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ence in spLitum does not necessarily

implicate them in the pathogenesis

of bronchiectasis. In (act, the tlncl-

ing of normal flora only in 1 1 ol 17

bronchoscopic cultures suggests

that no specific bacterial pathogen

is responsible for the suppurative

lesion. Rather, it implies that disor-

ganized tracheobronchial clearance

mechanisms allow bacteria col-

onizing the upper airway to extend
to the lower respiratory tract.

Whether these organisms play an

active pathogenic role is unknown.
Other laboratory data reviewed

included hematologic studies,

serum immunoglobulins, a! anti-

trypsin and delayed hypersensitiv-

ity skin tests. No consistent eleva-

tion of the leukocyte count was
observed and significant eosino-

philia was not seen. Sedimentation

rates were elevated in 12 of 23 pa-

tients. In general, higher rates were
correlated with more severe or ex-

tensive disease but tests were not

performed serially so that the sig-

nificance of single determinations

could not be assessed. Serum im-

munoglobulins were normal or

slightly increased in all but the three

children with immunodeficiency
syndromes. Statistical analysis of

immunoglobulin levels was not at-

tempted since different techniques

were employed by the hospital

laboratories during the lO-year

period under study. IgE levels were
obtained only in the last two years

TABLE V
Earliest identified lower respiratory

disease in children with bronchiectasis
in whom no congenital abnormality was

identified; NCMH 1967-1976

Pneumonia 9

Measles and pneumonia 5

Bronchitis 2

Varicella and pneumonia 1

Neonatal pneumonia 2

Bronchiolitis 2
Foreign body 2

Adenovirus bronchiolitis 1

Staphylococcal empyema 1

Croup 1

Unknown 3

Total 29

TABLE VI

Bacteriologic culture results obtained In

children with bronchiectasis; NCMH 1967-1976

Culture report

Normal flora (NF)

NF plus H influenzae

NF plus H influenzae plus Staph Coag +

NF plus pneumococci

NF plus Gr A streptocci

H influenzae

E Coll

Total specimens tested

'One non-typable strain resistant to ampicilhn

Sputum

16

6

1

1

Bronchoscopy

11

1

370

of the study and were increased fo

age in only two patients, neither c

whom was thought to have din

cally significant allergy.

Serum a I antitrypsin deficienc

was detected in two children. One
three-year-old with recurrent bron

chitis and a chronic right lower lob

infiltrate, had less than 10"^? o

the normal level. This patient

genotype was found to be Z null

The other patient, a four-year-oh

with right middle lobe bronchiec

tasis. had a concentration of \4'.

mg/dl (normal range = 145-260).

Tuberculin skin tests (PPD .

T.U.) were negative in all patients

Candida skin tests ( I TOO w/v. Hoi

lister Stier) produced greater thai

five mm induration in 13 of 20 pa

tients; the mean diameter of posi

tive responses was 12 mm. In pa

tients tested further, when Candid
was nonreactive, the following skir

tests were recorded; mumps, six ol

seven yielded s five mm indura

tion; tetanus toxoid, fourof t1ve and

SKSD, one of two were s five mm.:

The three immunodeficiency cases

failed to react to any of these skin

tests.

Pulmonary function was assessed

by simple spirometry in children old

enough to cooperate. In general,

only those over age six were able to

perform these tests, thus excluding

most cases of recent onset. Of the

six children tested, forced vita

capacity was normal in all but one, a

seven-year-old with severe post-

staphylococcal lung disease. The

one minute forced expiratory value
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TABLE VII

Results of medical treatment in childhood
bronchiectasis (congenital abnormalities excluded)

North Carolina Memorial Hospital 1967-1976

Age of earliest

ge'Race Sex Lobes affected Identified lower

respiratory illness

12 BF RLL Bronchiolitis 5 mos

1 WM RML Pneumonia. 5 mos

1 IM Diffuse Adenovirus bronchiolitis 14 mos

1 BM Diffuse Measles'pneumonia. 13 mos

1 WM Diffuse Measles/pneumonia. 12 mos

1 BM RLL Unknown

1 WM Ltngula Pneumonia LUL 18 mos

2 WF RLL, Ling Pneumonia. 6 mos

2 WM RML Ling LLL Varicella. pneumonia, 13 mos

3 BM RLL Bronchitis. 2 mos

4 WF RML Pneumonia. 3 yrs

5BF RLL Pneumonia. 2 yrs

SWF Diffuse . LLL Neonatal pneumonia

6 BM LLL Measles - Varicella. 2 yrs

7 WF RML RLL Staph empyema. 3 yrs

7 WM LLL Measles/pneumonia. 2 yrs

8 WM RML RLL. LLL Bronchitis. 2 yrs

9 WM LLL Hemoptysis. 8 yrs

10 WM RML Unknown (adopted)

3 WM RLL LLL Croup. 2 yrs

14 BF RML RLL Foreign Body 13 yrs

Follow-up
Results Duration

(years)

Improved 1

No follow-up —
Unchanged 5

Unchanged 7

Improved 3

No follow-up —
Asymptomatic 4

Improved 2

Unchanged 6

Asymptomatic 1

Improved 2

No follow-up —
Improved 4

Improved 1

Unchanged 1

Asymptomatic 8

Improved <1

Asymptomatic 1

Improved 5

Asymptomatic 2

Improved <1

'Age in years at time of diagnosis

v\'as below noimal in three of six

cases and ma,\imum mid-expiratory

flow rate was abnormally low in five

of six. The restrictive component
evidenced by the latter two tests

was not corrected by bron-
chodilators.

Once the nature of the disease

was established, patients were usu-

ally subjected to an intensi\ e coiuse

of antibiotics and received pulmo-
nar\ physical therapy with postural

drainage. Treatment usually was
initiated in the hospital, and parents

v\'ere instructed and supervised in

postural drainage exercises by the

pediatric physical therapy team.

Upon discharge, patients were con-

tinued on postural drainage once or

twice daily, but antibiotics were
given only for acute exacerbations

of lower respiratory symptoms.
Most patients returned to the clinic

every three months.

Twenty-one children v\ere

treated medically for up to eight

years (Table VII). Immediate im-

provement — decreased episodes of

pneumonia and productive cough-

ing— was almost alv\ays noted after

start of the medical regimen. Con-
tinued improvement uas noted in

nine cases and five became
asymptomatic; thus. 14 of 21 (67^)

responded favorably to medical
therapy. Four patients remained

unchanged: each suffered extensive

destructive disease too diffuse for

surgical treatment. Three children

were lost to follov\-up.

Nine children had localized bron-

chiectasis which required lobec-

tomy or pneumonectomy. Most of

these had failed to respond to con-

servative treatment for at least sev-

eral months befoie surgery. Six of

the nine patients (67'~f) improved

after removal of the diseased tissues

(Table Villi, but in two. definite

e\ idence of residual bronchiectasis

remained. In these, excision of the

most involved lobe failed to control

the chronic infection and promote
nornial growth. The decision to op-

erate uas similarK' intlLienced in the

child with dssgammaglobulinemia.

but her compromised immune

status probably precluded a suc-

cessful result. Pathologicall\ . the

diseased tissues were usualK more
involved than had been suspected;

in one case, advanced disease was
found even though bronchography

had disclosed no lesions.

DISCUSSION

.As suggested by the literature and

confirmed by this series, bron-

chiectasis originates early in child-

hood. The frequency of lower re-

spiratory tract infection as the ear-

liest identifiable illness and the re-

lative infrequency of associated

congenital defects suggest that viral

pneumonia in infancy is a common
cause of bronchiectasis. Only a

carefully controlled prospective

study can confirm this hypiithesis.

TABLE VIM

Results of surgical treatment in

Childhood bronchiectasis; NCMH 1967-1976

Age/Race'Sex Age at Earliest identified Follow-up
at diagnosis Surgery Lobe s) removed lung diseaseage results Years

9 12 WF 2 RUL Pneumonia 7 mos Improved, residual

RLL disease

s

3 BM 3 R pneumonectomy Measles 6 mos Improved ^1

2 WF 4 RML Pneumonia 2 yrs Improved, residual

both bases

4

4 WF 4 RML Ling LLL Neonatal pneumonia Unknown

6 BM 7 Linq LLL Pneumonia. 1 vr Improved 10

7 WF 7 LLL Dysgammaglobulinemia Worse 2

7 WM 8 RML. RLL Bronchiolitis. 2 mos Asymptomatic 5

12 WM 14 RML RLL Foreign Body 13 yrs Asymptomatic <1

14 WF 16 LLL Pneumonia 4 mos Unchanged 1
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Unfortunately such a survey would
be enormously expensive, requiring

follow-up of thousands of children.

Efforts should be made, however,
to determine the etiology of all se-

vere pneumonic infections in in-

fancy, using viral cultures and
serologic techniques which are

available in the major teaching hos-

pitals and the epidemiology section

of the North Carolina Department
of Human Resources. The common
practice of collecting only bacterial

cultures from upper respiratory

tract and blood will not yield an
etiologic agent in most episodes of

pneumonia.

Once the initial insult to the lung

has been sustained, it is probable

that both recurrent respiratory viral

infections and chronic or recurrent

bacterial infections of the bronchial

tree contribute to the development
of bronchiectasis. Therefore, care-

ful monitoring of bacterial flora and
specific antibiotic treatment during

symptomatic episodes are indi-

cated. There is evidence from sev-

eral large clinical studies that con-

tinuous antibiotic treatment is not

beneficial.'' Since antimicrobial re-

sistance is an ever-present and in-

creasing problem, indiscriminate

use of antibiotics should be
avoided.

In addition to specific infectious

etiologies, bronchiectasis may have
its origin in the newborn period,

when destructive lung lesions result

from severe pneumonia or pro-

longed use of respirators. Although
neonatologists are fully aware of the

riskof bronchopulmonary dysplasia

in such infants, it is likely that an
increasing number of cases will

arise as a result of aggressive treat-

ment of neonatal respiratory dis-

tress syndromes.

Immune deficiency, and various

other defense defects, are un-
common contributing causes of
bronchiectasis.-^ Our experience
has been that patients with im-

munodeficiency usually present
with multiple infections, among
which may be recurrent pneumonia.
Most of these cases are rather obvi-

ous and, in fact, cryptic defects of

immunity are rarely found to be the

cause of bronchiectasis. This does
not necessarily mean that defects of
host defense mechanisms are not

involved in the genesis of chronic

lung disease. Rather, the implica-

tion is that present technology is in-

adequate to detect any but the most
gross aberrations. Herein lies one of

the challenges for future investiga-

tion of the role of local defense in

protection of the lung. The recent

discovery of a congenital defect in

cilia which accounts for Kartagen-

er's Syndrome (sinusitis, bron-

chiectasis and situs invertus) is an
example of how such research
yields important answers.'^

Genetically controlled defici-

ences of a 1 antitrypsin and other

antiproteases must be looked for in

all cases of chronic lung disease to

determine whether they are related

to the pathogenesis of destructive

lung lesions in infancy.'-' Other
factors which may be important in

the defense of the lung include local

production of IgA antibodies, par-

ticularly those which block attach-

ment of organisms to mucosal
cells." As yet, IgE levels in secre-

tions have no known antimicrobial

function, but IgE may be importai!

especially in relation to the pre'

ence or absence of IgA.'-' Genet
control of resistance to infectic

may be another important variab

in determining which individua

are susceptible.'*' L
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PREMEDICAL EDUCATION:
IMPACT ON VALUES AND ATTITUDES

Wr,

at 1 fti

Physicians and the health care delivery systems are

criticized in many ways. Some such criticisms border

n absurdity, but others must be recognized as having

degree of substance that requires attention and.

hen necessary, change. Professionalization is a term

'jtilized by social and behavioral scientists that refers

[o the events and experiences that are common to the

,xiucation and training of a profession. Such events

and experiences affect values, ethics, attitudes and
oattems of behavior. Premedical education is a sig-

nificant part of professionalization. A common com-
plaint is that premedical education is far too competi-

itive and produces an undesirable educational atmo-

jSphere that permanently distorts the attitudes and val-

ues of the premedical student. Furthermore, the em-

'l^ll
tohasis upon the acquisition of scientific knowledge

#» and technical skills is claimed to reduce the humanita-

rian qualities which are so desirable in physicians. It is

said that grade competition is likely to reward the

selfish, the uncooperative, and perhaps the dishonest

student. These and other criticisms have been of con-

siderable concern to me, and for this reason 1 under-

took a study of certain aspects of premedical educa-

iition.

' To date 1 have visited eight colleges and universities

in New England, the Midwest and the Southeast. All

'.were selected because of their reputation for produc-

ing highly qualified premedical students. No large

university in North Carolina was included. During the

visits to the campuses of these colleges and univer-

sities, 1 have had an opportunity to interview numer-

toijous faculty members and their spouses, premedical

students, and other students. In addition, I have par-

ticipated in group discussions. 1 have had contact with

a diversity of faculty members. This was particularly

important as I wanted to have the views of faculty and
students who were not substantially involved with

premedical education. I have concluded that there is

an aura surrounding much of premedical education. I

am very impressed with the knowledge and dedication

of the science teachers. They strive diligently to be on
the cutting edge of scientific knowledge and provide
their students with the information they perceive as

important to medical education and practice. The sci-

ence faculty members are recognized as dedicated

teachers and are respected by their colleagues. This

The suppon of the Josiah Macy Foundation is gratefully acknowledged.
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elitist aura is enhanced by professors who teach

courses such as Shakespeare, history, religion, ethics.

and philosophy and who take particular pride in the

excellence of their courses and find that they are fre-

quently selected by premedical students.

In all the schools that I have visited, there is sub-

stantial agreement that the premeds constitute an

identifiable segment of the student body who are re-

garded as superior students. Although they are hard

working, they are over-represented in their contribu-

tions to extracurricular activities. It is very evident

that a strong infiuence. that is. professionalization.

begins very early in the educational process of those

aspiring to be physicians. It does have positive and

negative features. The faculty and other students see

the premeds as "different" — usually a positive view.

The premeds do perceive themselves as "better."

Both the faculty and students recognize that admis-

sion to medical school is related not only to academic

performance but to demonstration of diverse abilities

and interests. 1 have encountered students who are

involved in college activities not because they enjoy it

but because they are meeting another admission re-

quirement for medical school.

As to the emphasis upon scholarly attainment, it is

my conclusion that in a few schools there is an over-

emphasis upon the attainment of grades. In one school

the emphasis upon grades was verbalized as a very

negative feature by many of the premedical students.

This detrimental atmosphere was attributed to an

overdemanding faculty. A somewhat similar but less

forceful pattern was apparent in a second school. In

both of these schools cheating on rare occasions was
suspected, but usually not proven. Furthermore, stu-

dents suspected of cheating were usually those in the

first two years of college. The possible cheating is

attributed to a delayed maturation process as cheating

is seen as a carry-over from some high schools.

In other schools it appears that the competitive

atmosphere among premedical students seems to be

held in reasonable limits by the faculty, and the suc-

cessful premed identifies with the value system of the

faculty and students as they need this type of group

acceptance. Any destructive competitiveness is held

in check by group attitudes and values. Assuming that

this model of ethical values and behavior is main-

tained, I believe it is a very desirable quality for a

physician.

As to career expectations. 1 have literally inter-

viewed several hundred premedical students. The
majority believe that a medical career will be person-
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ally rewarding, socially desirable and economically

secure. Their recognition that they are likely to prac-

tice in a system of national health insurance does not

deter their interest in pursuing a medical career. The
students recognize that a work differential will con-

tinue throughout their medical careers, but in contrast

to what is frequently reported, the majority do not

believe that their work obligation will prevent them
from having a happy family and social life. However,
they do believe that they will avoid the solo practice of

medicine as this could be too demanding.
This is a preliminary report, and the study will \

completed after visits to other schools located in tl

Southwest and the far western regions of the Unite

States.

EwAi D W. BussE, M.D.
Associate Professor and Dean
Medical and Allied Health Education

Duke Liniversity Medical Center
Durham, North Carolina
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Editorials

LATE CARE FOLLOWING CORONARY SURGERY
The increase in the number of coronary operations

has created a many-sided problem. The centers of

open heart surgery, which have traditionally supplied

special diagnostic know-how, surgical facilities and

most of the long-range postoperative follow-up, are

now unable to provide late care for the crowd of ap-

proximately 65,000 patients operated upon each year

for occlusive coronary arteriosclerosis. Is there any
reason why an institution which houses both the

hemodynamic and operative facilities should neces-

sarily also provide continuous care after the period of

possible surgical complications has passed? Probably

not. The cardiac surgeon and the diagnostic car-

diologist should certainly not abandon their patients

and they should remain available if the need for con-

sultation emerges. But they should not get involved in

routine continuous treatment of patients long after

successful coronary surgery.

While coronary surgery may cure or improve angina

and may prolong life, it certainly does not cure the

underlying process of arteriosclerosis and we end up
with a patient with coronary arteriosclerosis, however
improved, after the operation. Is this patient different

from hundreds of others whose coronary disease is at

the same clinical stage the family physician or the

clinical cardiologist is treating? He is not.

Let us take a theoretical situation of two patients

treated by the same physician. Patient "A"" has mild

angina on effort, shows no evidence of heart failure,

works fulltime and is treated with herbs and prayers

and an occasional pill of nitroglycerin. Patient "B",
on the other hand, has unstable angina, is fully in-

capacitated by pain and is in left heart failure. While

Patient "A" is naturally treated conservatively. Pa-

tient "B" is wisely referred for angiographic studies

and surgery, after which he has only mild angina on
effort, shows no evidence of heart failure and is

jicalfailui
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working fulltime. Should this patient be seen by th;

surgeon regularly and treated by the diagnostic car

diologist? Definitely not. He should return to his fani; (thefan

ily physician who should handle him with herbs ani'|})imatioii

prayers and an occasional pill of nitroglycerin. Mitheino

Now. if Patient "B"" should show an unsatisfactor; .^'

post-operative status, that would put him in an en : ;..

tirely different category. The primary physiciattooperai

should certainly request immediate consultation witlj h\

the institution, and the patient should be fully re

e\aluated, probably recatheterized and even operates

upon agam. '„^.^

It is emphasized, however, that in this case the^KJira

patient's status should be iinsalisfaclory. What is un| JeRtooc

satisfactory? Does angina on effort represent an unt imytjis,

satisfactory postoperative status? Yes and no. Dcjisedsuc

persisting symptoms of heart failure indicate ineffec-

tive surgery? Most of the time they do, but sometimes

they don't. To answer these questions intelligently,

not only the surgeon but also the primary physician

should know the specific aim of the surgery in that

individual case, because only then can they determine

the satisfactory result.

To elaborate, let us take again two theoretical pa-

tients— both men in their early 50s with severe unsta-

ble angina. Hemodynamic and cineangiographic

studies of the first patient show a 90'"f narrowing of the

left main coronary artery. The vessels distal to the .

naiTOwing are relativel> normal and the contractility

of the left ventricle is unimpaired. This patient is oper-

ated upon and makes an uneventful recovery.

The studies of the second patient, however, show
diffuse narrov\ing, multiple occlusions and severe nar- -

rowings of both the right and left main coronary ar-

teries. Left ventricular tilling pressure is elevated and

the ventriculogram shows a large area of dysfunction.

At the time of surgery, some of the arteries are grafted

but others are found to be non-graftable.
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fhe expected result of surgery in the tlrst patient

v\ be an asymptomatic clinical status — anything

ee is labeled as unsatisfactory — and he should be

sit back tor consultation to the cardiologist. On the

cier hand, the situation of the second patient is en-

t;K different. It is possible that he too may become
a'mptomatic. but it is more likely that he will become

c y more easily manageable but still will require both

c'onary vasodilators to keep him free of pain and

cjtalis to maintain his cardiac compensation. Even if

hneeds intensive medical support, the mere fact that

l can stay alive is a surgical triumph — compared to

t; first patient who. if not totally asymptomatic, is a

s'gical failure.

But how can the family doctor judge these situa-

tns? The kev word, as in man\ other problems of

(T medical practice. \scoiniiuinuatii>n. It is the duty

(the diagnostic cardiologist to tell the family physi-

cin as well as the patient not only his views about the

icessity of the operation but also of its results. If

jrgery has then been recommended, accepted and

[rformed, it is the surgeon's task to supply the familv

[ysician with fuilher information as to how his find-

i;s and performance lived up to the expectations ot

I; cardiologist colleague.

If the family physician is given all the pertinent

i brmation. there should be no reason why he cannot

|/e the most appropriate care to a patient who has

I dergone coronary arterial surgery, the same kind of

ire he gives those with similar needs who have not

piiiien operated upon.

FR.-VNC1S RoBicsEK. M.D.. Charlotte, N.C.

IT'S IN THE BOOK
In an earlier time the multitudes are said to have

3od in awe of the Men of the Book: those who
ilisi iderstood symbols and so could write and preserve

e myths, laws and trivia of the tribe. .As generations

issed such archives assumed a certain sanctitv . were
nef;

asei

referred to as guides for ritual and were often wor-

shiped themselves. One of the purposes of all this was
to ensure a risk-free world, uninhabited by evil spirits

and blessed by the gods of the tribe. Although some of

the writings lost relevance as societies changed, rev-

erence for the word persisted and resistance to

change was often prolonged and bloody. .After all. if

laws were div inely inspired, w ho could question w ith-

out endangering the body politic?

Of course chance and accident occasionally

threatened but appropriate preventive measures —
charms, amulets, magic words — or, propitiatory

gestures — incantations, dances, even human sac-

rifices — could be relied on to restore the status quo.

Our modern, technological society recognizes most of

this as sheer superstition, the child of ignorance and

enthusiasm, and understands that we can anticipate

needs, regulate distress, balance the budget and

minimize risk because we can measure, record,

anah/e, report, file, meet in committee to seek con-

sensus, dev ise strategies, or by applying the oracular

Delphian technique, statistical analvsis, computer
programming so that we can outline studies which

permit proper weighing of variables and even allow

some improvisation as if we were plav ing games.

We can assume that quality of medical care can be

assessed by reviewing charts without interviewing

patients or understanding what being a patient means
to someone. From these data we can then quantify

need, establish minimal standards, appiv cost-

containment and cost-effective measures, appreciate

rubrics and delineate cohorts. In short we can erect a

substructure of words to conceal the poverty of our

thought and the anemia of our committment. Of such

are risk-free worlds made and rats become as men
because they can get cancer too. Where lies the line in

government between "promote the general welfare""

and big daddy knows best?

J.H.F.
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NEW MEMBERS
of the State Society

Ahmad, Sarwat Wahaj, MD. (P) 4619 Dow Court, Fayetteville

28305
Alien, Bama Titus, Jr., MD, (IM) Watts Group Practice, W. Club at

Broad St., Durham 27707

Almkurst, Ralph Durwood, II, MD, (INTERN-RESIDENT) 644

Brent Street, Winston-Salem 27103

Anderson, Richard Dawson, MD, (R) 4106-A Providence Road,
Charlotte 28211

Anikwue, Charles Shike, MD, (OBG) 1041 Jackson St., P. O. Box
1122, Roanoke Rapids, 27870

Baber, Collins Earl, MD, (R) Box 3808, Duke Medical Center.

Durham 27710
Bailey, Ms Beth Ann (STUDENT) 646 Craige Dorm. UNC, Chapel

Hill 27514
Al-Khaldi, Aous Salim, MD, (R) 104 Tranquil Circle, Oxford 27565

Battle. Ben Haskew, Jr. (STUDENT) R-2 Kingswood Apts.,

Chapel Hill 27514

Cannon, Thomas B., MD, (FP) Bowman Gray, Winston-Salem
27103

Clay, Thomas Howard (STUDENT) I7-C Univ. Garden Apts.,

Chapel Hill 27514
Cunningham, Mark Alan, MD. (AN) 55 Cambridge Road, Asheville

28804

Dambeck. Allyn Bernard, MD, (FP) 506 Walkingstick Trail, Clin-

ton 28328
Dula, Fredenck Mast, Jr., (STUDENT) 506 Hibriten St., S.W.,

Lenoir 28645
Fabian, Kenneth Joseph, MD, (P) 607-D Lynrock Terrace, Eden
27288

Farahnakian, Ali, MD, (R) P.O. Box 104, Danbury 27016
Gelot, Raginvir Baxiram, MD, (OTO) 405 S. Colony Avenue,

Ahoskie 27910
Guilford, William Bonner. MD. (R) UNC, Dept. of Radiology,

Chapel Hill 27514

Hairston, Oscar G., MD, 2206 Patterson Avenue, Winston-Salem
27105

Hamilton, William Godfrey, MD. (INTERN-RESIDENT) Hickory
Nut Gap Farm, Fairview 28730

Hardy, John Gregg, MD, (N) 1709 W. 6th Street, Greenville 27834
Harshaw, Charles Wm., Jr., MD, (IM) 914 N. Elm St.. Box 20928,

Greensboro 27401
High, Larry Allison, Jr., MD. (OBG) 3132 Sunset Avenue. Rockv
Mount 27801

Johnson. Peter G., MD. Box 577. Mount Gilead, 27306

Keeney, Ronald Eric, MD, (PD) 1433 Pnncess Ann Dr., Raleigh
27607

Keifer, Anne Cary Randolph Turner (STUDENT) 3-F Towne
House Apts.. Chapel Hill 27514

Kiser, Glenn Augustus, MD, (PD) Box 364, Chestnut Dr.. Blowing
Rock 28605

Lemaster, Pierre C, MD, (PD) 223 Livermore Dnve, Fayetteville

28305

Lin, Ying-Lang, MD, (OPH) 61 7 College Street. Jacksonville 28540

Markushewski. Edward Joh, Jr. (STUDENT) 8-1 Kingswood
Apts.. Chapel Hill 27514

Miller. Hershey Eugene, MD, (OTO) 702 Hartness Road. States-
ville 28677

Owens, Jon Brown, Jr.. MD. (PTH) 1501 Pembroke Road. Greens-
boro 27408

Plotka, Marshall B. (STUDENT) Box 2788, Duke Medical Center,

Durham 27710
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Powell, Richard Randolph, MD, (IM) 603 Beaman St., Clinton .imiiillnil

28328 f^l.D;j,

Pugh. Walter Leonard, (STUDENT) 1109 Crestwood Or,
Winston-Salem 27101
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Pyles, Jerald Dennis, MD, (IM) 510 7th Avenue, W., Henderson- i„,\,m\

ville 28739
*^

Savarese, Charles Joseph, Jr., MD, (FP) Brunswick County Medi-
cal Center Supply 28462

Scharf, Forrest Larry, MD, (CLP) Wayne County Hospital

Goldsboro 27530
Shen, Sun Fan, MD, (FP) 204 S. Main Street, Hope Mills

Sivalingam. Seivadurai. MD, (NS) 301 1 Mt. Vernon Dr., Gastonialiil;

28052 in....-^

Surrat, John Peeler, MD, (D) Woodside Prof. BIdg., Clinton 28328 ifaitilCenl

Tesluk, Gregory Clifton (STUDENT) 8 Rogerson Drive, Chapel
Hill 27514

Thomason, Hubert Hiram, Jr.. (STUDENT) 220 Hayes Road.tiilMeeliii!

Chapel Hill 27514 i
ijnc.

Thomson, Douglas Buchanan. (STUDENT) 741 E. Franklin St. #5, a GmeF

Chapel Hill 27514 -
Tumbull, Joseph Taylor, MD, (FP) W. Thomason Street, Old Fort :

28762 t.j'iiionijo.'

Wase, Raymond Edward, Jr.. MD, (EM) 1525 Wandering Way Dr.,

Charlotte 28211
Whitley, Robert Macon, Jr.. MD, (IM) 144 Coast Line St.. P.O. Boxi rJeBeak

2642, Rocky Mount 27801 :
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Please note; I. The Continuing Medical Education Programs at cS!!

the Bowman Gray, Duke and UNC Schools of Medicine, Dorothea A
Dix, Wayne County Hospital and Burroughs Wellcome Company
are accredited by the American Medical Association. Therefore

CME programs sponsored or co-sponsored by these schools au-

tomatically qualify for AMA Category 1 credit toward the AMA's
Physician's Recognition Award, and for North Carolina Medical!

Society Category "A" credit. Where AAFP credit has been re-

quested or obtained, this also is indicated.

2. The "place" and "sponsor" are indicated for a program oniyi j

when these differ from the place and source to write "for informa-|

tion."

3. The East Carolina University School of Medicine has submit-

ted an application to the Council on Medical Education of the

Amencan Medical Association for the accreditation of its Continu-

ing Medical Education Program. In the intenm period, until ac-

(

creditation is received, physicians who attend continuing medical

education programs presented by the East Carolina University

School of Medicine will be able to receive Category 1 Credit toward

the AMA Physician's Recognition Award and Category A Credit

toward the requirements of the North Carolina Medical Society.

Until such time as East Carolina University School of Medicine is

accredited, continuing medical education programs will be co-

sponsored with the Eastern AHEC which is affiliated with the

University of North Carolina School of Medicine. Physicians who
attend these programs should indicate that it was co-sponsored by
the Eastern AHEC.
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PROGRAMS IN NORTH CAROLINA

July 3-5

8th Annual Sports Medicine Symposium
Place; Blockade Runner, Wrightsville Beach
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Jjnsor: Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports

I;: $40 physician and spouse; $20 physician alone

Ir Information: FrankC. Wilson. M.D., North Carolina Memorial
hospital. Chapel Hill 27514

July 3-7

Iview Course in Family Medicine
lice: Center for Continuing Education, Appalachian State Uni-

versity. Boone
le: $150
(edit: 30 hours; AAFP; enrollment limited to 100 participants

Ir Information: Mr. Edwin Davis. Executive Director. North
Tarolina .Academy of Family Physicians, P.O. Drawer 11268.

Raleigh 27604

July 10-13

h .Annual Institute — Close Encounters of the Pulmonary Kind

Booilj '<^6- f^'"^ Ridge Assembly. Black Mountain
sdit: 15 hours; AM.A Category 1

r Information: North Carolina Lung .Association. Box 27985,

Raleigh 27611

July 10-14

ike Medical Center ."Xnnual Postgraduate Course — Morehead
symposium
ice: Atlantis Lodge. .Atlantic Beach

* e: $175
felfledit: 30 hours

Information: M. Henderson Rourk. M.D., Duke University

Medical Center, Durham 27710
tXk

July 23-28

'>B(f mual Meeting of the Southern Obstetric and Gynecological Semi-
nar, Inc.

ice: Grove Park Inn, Asheville

«: $100 for Non-Members
edit: 21 hours; AM.A Category I and AAFP
T Information: W. Otis Duck. M.D.. Drawer F. Mars Hill 28754

Wayft

July 31-August 4

RO.Bayrtle Beach Workshop
x: $125
edit: 20 hours
)r Information: Emery C. Miller. M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Wmston-Salem 27103

July 31-August 5

urrent Concepts in Diagnostic Radiology
ace: Atlantic Beach
wnsors: Department of Radiology, Duke University Medical
Center
ee: $200

tottfcredit: 30 hours; AMA Category I

ip or Information: Robert McLelland, M.D.. Radiology— Box 3808,

iieteis Duke University Medical Center, Durham 27710

^JU September 3-15

.tt lectron Microscopy Techniques
inn lace: Duke University Marine Laboratory. Beaufort

Donsor: Burroughs Wellcome Company
aos se: $995

or Information: Dr. Eve MacDonald. Burroughs Wellcome Com-
pany, 3030 Comwallis Road, Research Tnangle Park, 27709

ifoiu

September 7-9

amily Medicine
lace: Babcock Auditorium
or Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

September 8-9

nnual Meeting of the North Carolina Chapter of the .American
Academy of Pediatrics and the North Carolina Pediatric Society

lace: Blockade Runner. Wrightsville Beach
or Information: David R. Williams. M.D.. Chapter Chairman.
Southgate Shopping Center. Thomasville 27360

September 14

tacticing Physicians Clinic

lace: Burroughs Wellcome Company
'or Information: Stanly Grosshandler. M.D.. Director of Continu-

ing Education. Burroughs Wellcome Company. 3030 Comwallis
Road. Research Triangle Park 27709

September 20

New Developments in Renal and Hypertensive Disease
Place: Lee County Hospital. Sanford
Sponsor: Lee County Medical Society and Searle Labs
Credit: 3.5 hours
For Information: R. S. Cline. M.D., Director of Continuing Medical

Education. Lee County Hospital, Sanford 27330

September 27-October 1

North Carolina Medical Society Annual Committee Conclave
Place: Mid-Pines Club, Southern Pines

Regular meetings will be scheduled for the chairman and mem-
bers of almost all regular Committees of the Medical Society;

committee members should plan to be present.

For Information: William N. Hilliard, Executive Director, North
Carolina Medical Society, P.O. Box 27167, Raleigh 27611

September 28-30

Seminar in Medicine
Place: Babcock Auditorium
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

September 28-October 1

Invitational Assembly for Advanced Urology on Urologic Malig-
nancies

Place: Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club
Sponsors: Division of Urology, Duke University Medical Center
Fee: $150
Credit: 16 hours; Category I

For Information: Virginia Jordan, Assemblv Secretary, P.O. Box
3.343, Duke Hospital. Durham 27710

September 29-30

Outcome Workshop
Fee: $350; enrollment limited to 30 participants

For Information: David I. Eifrig. M.D.. Room 617 Burnett-
Womack Building 229-H, Chapel Hill 27514

October 4-5

Seminar on Diabetes
Fee: None
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

October 4-5

.Annual Charlotte Postgraduate Seminar
Place: Charlotte Memorial Hospital

Fee: None
Credit: 12 hours

For Information: Richard Kerecman. M.D.. P.O. Box 795, Hun-
tersville 28078

October 13-14

Alumni Scientific Session
Fee: None
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D.. .Associate Dean for Con-

tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Wmston-Salem 27103

October 16-18

North Carolina Office of Emergency Medical Services Annual
Meeting

Place: Sheraton Inn, Charlotte

For Information: Mr. Chris Gentile. North Carolina Office of
Emergency Medical Services. 1330 St. Mary's Street, Raleigh
27611

October 17-22

.30th .Annual Workshop and Scientific Program of the Society for

Clinical and Experimental Hypnosis
Place: Grove Park Inn. Asheville

Sponsors; Department of Psychiatry and the Department of
Psychology of UNC and the Office of Continuing Education.
UNC School of Medicine, and the School of Dentistry

For Information: Shirlev Sanders. Ph.D.. Office of Continuing

Education. 2.36 MacNider Building 202-H. UNC School of
Medicine. Chapel Hill 27514

November 3

Seminar on Arthritis

Fee: $35
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Librax^
For Inlormation: Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean for Con-

linuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Wmston-Salem 27103

November 16-18

30th Annual Scientific Assembly ofthe Noilh Carolina Academy of

Family Physicians

Place: Sheraton Inn, Charlotte

Fee: $30
For Information: Mr. Edwin Davis, Executive Director, North
Carolina Academy of Family Physicians, P. O. Drawer 11268,

Raleigh 27604

November 17

Seminar on .Aging

Fee: S^5
For Information; Emery C. Miller, M.D., Associate Dean tor Con-
tinuing Education, Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem 27103

December 2

Mother-Infant Bonding
For Information: Emery C. Miller, M.D.. Associate Dean for Con-
tinuing Education. Bowman Gray School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem 27103

December 1-2

.American College of Physicians — North Carolina Society of Inter-

nal Medicine Annual Meeting
Place: Sheraton Inn. Charlotte

For Information: Norman H. Garrett. M.D-. 1038 Professional Vil-

lage. Greensboro 27401

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

August 21-23

Advanced Seminar on Ultrasound ofthe .Abdomen and Obstetrics

Place: Dutch Inn, Buena Vista, Florida

Sponsors: Bowman Gray School of Medicine and Orlando Regional

Medical Center, Inc.

Fee: $200
For Information: J. F. Martin. Director, Center for Medical Ul-

trasound, Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-Salem
27103

October 23-27

Current Concepts in Diagnostic Radiology
Place: Southampton Princess Hotel, Bermuda
Fee: $2.sO

Credit: 30 hours
For Information: Robert McLelland, M.D.. Radiology — Bo.\ 3808.

Duke University Medical Center, Durham 27710

October 26-29

.Annui'J Fall Meeting, North Carolina Society of Internal Medicine
Place: Kiawah Island. South Carolina
For Infonnation: Jack B. Hobson. M.D., 1351 Durwood Dnve.

Charlotte 28204

PROGRAMS IN CONTIGUOUS STATES

July 6-9

Contemporary Clinical Neurology
Place: Hilton Head Island. South Carolina

Fee: $200
Credit: 16 hours; .AM.A-PR.A Category I

For Information: Vanderbilt Continuing Education. 30.5 Medical
.Arts Building. Nashville. Tennessee 37212

September 21-23

Cardiology for the Clinician

Place: Williamsburg. Virginia

Sponsor: Tidewater Chapter. American Heart .Association

Fee: $75
For Information: Tidewater Chapter. .American Heart Association.

891 Norfolk Square. Norfolk. Virginia 23502

September 28-October 1

Primary Care of Hand Injuries

Place: Sea Island. Georgia
For Information: .Amencan Society for Surgery ofthe Hand. 2600

S. Parker Road. #233. Aurora. Colorado 80014
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Each capsule contains 5 mg
chlordiazepoxide HCl and 2 5 mg clidinium Br

Please consult complete prescribing information, a

summary of which) follows:

Indications: Based on a review of this drug by the

National Academy of Sciences— National Research
Council and'or other information, FDA has classified

the indications as follows

"Possibly" effective as adjunctive therapy in the

treatment of peptic ulcer and in the treatment of the

irritable bowel syndrome (irritable colon, spastic

colon, mucous colitis) and acute enterocolitis

Final classification of the less-than-effective indica-

tions requires further investigation

Contraindications: Glaucoma, prostatic hypertrophy be-

nign bladder neck obstruction, hypersensitivity to chlor-

diazepoxide HCl and/or clidinium Br

Warnings: Caution patients about possible combined ef-

fects with alcohol and other CNS depressants, and
against hazardous occupations requiring complete mental

alertness (e g ,
operating machinery driving) Physical and

psychological dependence rarely reported on recom-

mended doses, but use caution in administering Librium®

(chlordiazepoxide HCl) to known addiction-prone individu-

als or those who might increase dosage, withdrawal symp-
toms (including convulsions) reported following discon-

tinuation of the drug

Usage in Pregnancy: Use of minor tranquilizers

during first trimester should almost always be
avoided because of increased risk of congenital

malformations as suggested in several studies. '

Consider possibility of pregnancy when institut-

ing therapy. Advise patients to discuss therapy if

they intend to or do become pregnant.

As with all anticholinergics, inhibition of lactation may occur

Precautions: In elderly and debilitated, limit dosage to

smallest effective amount to preclude ataxia, oversedation,

confusion (no more than 2 capsules/day initially, increase

gradually as needed and tolerated) Though generally not

recommended, if combination therapy with other psycho-

tropics seems indicated, carefully consider pharmacology
of agents, particularly potentiating drugs such as MAO in-

hibitors, phenothiazines Observe usual precautions in

presence of impaired renal or hepatic function Paradoxi-

cal reactions reported in psychiatric patients Employ
usual precautions in treating anxiety states with evidence

of impending depression; suicidal tendencies may be

present and protective measures necessary Variable ef-

fects on blood coagulation reported very rarely in patients

receiving the drug and oral anticoagulants, causal rela-

tionship not established

Adverse Reactions: No side effects or manifestations not

seen with either compound alone reported with Librax

When chlordiazepoxide HCl is used alone, drowsiness,

ataxia, confusion may occur, especially m elderly and de-

bilitated, avoidable in most cases by proper dosage ad-

justment, but also occasionally observed at lower dosage
ranges Syncope reported in a few instances Also

encountered isolated instances of skin eruptions, edema,
minor menstrual irregularities, nausea and constipation,

extrapyramidal symptoms increased and decreased

libido— all infrequent, generally controlled with dosage re-

duction; changes m EEC patterns may appear during and
after treatment, blood dyscrasias (including agranulo-

cytosis), jaundice, hepatic dysfunction reported occasion-

ally with chlordiazepoxide HCl, making periodic blood

counts and liver function tests advisable during protracted

therapy Adverse effects reported with Librax typical of

anticholinergic agents, / e ,
dryness of mouth, blurring of

vision, urinary hesitancy constipation Constipation has

occurred most often when Librax therapy is combined
with other spasmolytics and'or low residue diets

<(roch?)
Roche Products Inc

Manati, Puerto Rico 00701
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Xibrax has been evaluated as possibly effective for this indication.
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on preceding page.
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TRIAMTERENE CONSERVES POTASSIUM
WHILE HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

LOWERS BLOOD PRESSURE

maxDE
Each capsule contains 50 mg. of Dyrenium " (triamterene,

SK&F Co.) and 25 mg. of hydrochlorothiazide.

MAKES SENSE

len

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing

information in SK&F Co. literature or PDR.
A brief summary follows:

Warning
This drug is not indicated for initial therapy
of edema or hypertension. Edema or hyper-
tension requires therapy titrated to the in-

dividual. If this combination represents the

dosage so determined, its use may be more
convenient in patient management. Treat-

ment of hypertension and edema is not
static, but must be reevaluated as conditions
in each patient warrant.

r^

* Indications: When the combination represents

the dosage determined by titration: Adjunctive
therapy in edema associated with congestive

heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, the nephrotic
syndrome. Corticosteroid and estrogen-induced

edema, idiopathic edema; hypertension, when
the potassium sparing action of triamterene is

warranted. (See Box Warning.) Routine use of

diuretics in healthy pregnant women is inap-

propriate; they arc indicated in pregnancy only
when edema is due to pathological causes.

Contraindications: Further use in anuria,

progressive renal or hepatic dysfunction,

hyperkalemia. Pie-extsting elevated serum
potassium. Hypersensitivity to either com-
ponent or other sulfonamide-denved drugs.

Warnings: Do not use potassium supplements,
dietary or otherwise, unless hypokalemia develops
or dietary intake of potassium is markedly impaired.
If supplementary potassium is needed, potassium
tablets should not be used. Hyperkalemia can occur, and
has been associated with cardiac irregularities. It is

more likely in the severely ill, with urine volume
less than one liter/day, the elderly and diabetics

with suspected or confirmed renal insufficiency.

Periodically, serum K ^ levels should be deter-

mined. If hyperkalemia develops, substitute a

thiazide alone, restrict K+ intake. Associated
widened QRS complex or arrhythmia requires

prompt additional therapy. Thiazides cross the

placental barrier and appear in cord blood. Use
in pregnancy requires weighing anticipated

benefiis against possible hazards, including
fetal or neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, other
adverse reactions seen in adults. Thiazides appear and triamterene may
appear in breast milk. If their use is essential, the patient should stop
nursing. Adequate information on use in children is not available.

Precautions: Do periodic serum electrolyte determinations (particularly

important in patients vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral fluids),

FOR LONG-TERM CONTROL
OF HYPERTENSION!

SERUM K^AND BUN SHOULD
BE CHECKED PERIODICALLY.
(SEE WARNINGS SECTION.)

Periodic BUN and serum creatinine determina-

tions should be made, especially in the elderly,

diabetics or those with suspected or confirmed

renal insufficiency. Watch for signs of impend-
ing coma in severe liver disease. If spironolac-

tone is used concomitantly, determine serum K+
frequently; both can cause K"^ retention and
elevated serum K+. Two deaths have been re-

ported with such concomitant therapy (in one,

recommended dosage was exceeded, in the

other serum electrolytes were not properly

monitored). Observe regularly for possible

blood dyscrasias, liver damage, other idiosyn-

cratic reactions. Blood dyscrasias have been
reported in patients receiving triamterene, and
eukopenia. thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis,

and aplastic anemia have been reported with

thiazides. Triamterene is a weak folic acid

antagonist. Do periodic blood studies in cir-

rhotics with splenomegaly. Antihypertensive

effect may be enhanced in post-sympathectomy
patients. Use cautiously in surgical patients.

The following may occur: transient elevated

BUN or creatinine or both, hyperglycemia and
glycosuria (diabetic insulin requirements may
be altered), hyperuricemia and gout, digitalis

intoxication (in hypokalemia), decreasing alkali

reserve with possible metabolic acidosis.

'Dyazide" interferes with

fluorescent measurement
of quinidine.

Adverse Reactions:

Muscle cramps, weak-
ness, dizziness,

headache, dry mouth;
anaphylaxis, rash.

,„.„„«iM*^ urticaria, photosensi-

tivity, purpura, other

dermatological conditions;

nausea and vomiting, diarrhea,

constipation, other gastrointestinal

disturbances. Necrotizing vasculitis,

paresthesias, icterus, pancreatitis,

xanthopsia and, rarely, allergic pneumonitis
have occurred with thiazides alone.

Supplied: Bottles of 100 and 1000 capsules;

Single Unit Packages of 100 (intended for

institutional use only).

SK&F CO.. Carolina, RR. 00630

nul

SK&F CO.
a SmithKline company



AUXILIARY TO THE NORTH CAROLINA

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Dr. Herbert Codington, formerly ot" Wilmington,

.sked the Norii Carolina Medical Auxiliary for help in

illing his first priority in a destitute area of

Bangladesh, where he is running a large medical

linic. The women desperately need saris, the wrap-

round, all-purpose dress they wear, and most women
ittending the clinic have only one. These saris cost

3.(X)-$4.00 each and. according to Dr. Codington, can

)e purchased more reasonably over there. Each local

Luxiliary was asked to set aside January for raising

noney for the saris.

Through a film. ""Golden Bangladesh"" shown at our

Jeptember workshop, the needs of the Bangladesh

vomen touched many doctors" wives in North Caro-

ina. A cashier's check for$728.74 has been sent to Dr.

I!odington"s account in Atlanta to help support the

Saris for Bangladesh"" fund, which was introduced at

he regional fall workshop as the international health

Droject for this year.

The local auxiliaries held silver teas or passed the

liver bowl to collect from $10 to S200: Buncombe $10.

atawba $12, Forsyth $52.82. Greensboro-Guilford

M31, High Point-Guilford $13.50, Lenoir-Greene

J46.80, New Hanover $195, Pitt $30, Sampson $12,

Union $12, Wilson $200. Halifax-Northampton aux-

liary sent 22 good used saris directly to Dr.

"Codington. These were given by their international

health chairman. Mrs. Uma Shankar. and her friends

from India.

Mrs. J. CoLviN MacK.^y
International Health Chairman
302 West Renovah Circle

Wilmington. N.C. 28401

News Notes from the—

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

A physician at the Comprehensive Cancer Center

has come up with a mathematical way to predict when
some cancer patients will be cured.

Dr. Edwin B. Cox has proven his method thus far

with multiple myeloma, a cancer of the bone marrow.
Animal studies done elsewhere suggest that the for-

mulas Cox uses should work for many other types of

human cancer as well.

Cox is an associate in the Department of Medicine

as well as a Comprehensive Cancer Center faculty

member.
The researcher said that his method could spare

certain patients on anti-cancer drugs from getting too

few treatments or too many.
Too few treatments would allow a patient"s cancer

June 1978. NCMJ

to return: too many treatments would prolong un-

pleasant side effects after the person had been cured.

Equally important. Cox said, the math formulas

could allow doctors to judge very soon after treatment

begins whether the therapy they have chosen will cure

the patient. If it will not, they could choose another

type of treatment without delay.

Dr. Ervin M. Thompson, associate in the Depart-

ment of Psychiatry, has been named chief of the hos-

pital's Psychiatric Inpatient Service.

Thompson, 32, will have overall responsibility for

operation of the service and for developing new pro-

grams.

He is a native of Mobile. Ala., and a graduate of

Yale University and Vanderbilt Medical School. He
completed an internship at Presbyterian-St. Lukes
Hospital in Chicago in 1973 and his residency in psy-

chiatry at Duke in 1977.

Before being named to the Duke faculty last year, he

was chief resident in psychiatry.

Dr. Stanley Wallace Weitzner, professor of anes-

thesiology, won first prize for a scientific exhibit pre-

sented at the International Anesthesia Research Soci-

ety 52nd Congress.

The exhibit, which Weitzner presented with Dr.

Leslie Rendall-Baker of New York's Mount Sinai

School of Medicine, was entitled "Safer Gas
Machines through Standards.""

Scientists here have developed what they say is an

important new microscopic technique for studying

meiosis. a stage in the biological process by which

sperm and egg cells are produced.

The technique, according to Dr. Montrose J.

Moses, professor of anatomy, is both simple and

rapid, and also offers the clearest picture yet of certain

abnormalities in chromosomes, the carriers of all

genetic information.

'"Among the potential benefits of this new method

are improved diagnosis of infertility and more accu-

rate genetic counseling for patients whose children

may suffer birth defects." Moses said.

"It has already provided us with new information

about the mechanics of meiosis and promises to sup-

ply much more," he added.

Until now. the most commonly used laboratory

technique for studying meiosis has involved imbed-

ding tissue samples from animal and human testes in

plastic and then shaving off hundreds of extremely

thin sections to photograph under the electron mi-

croscope.

Preparation of the specimens and photographs can

take a week or more.

The scientist said the new technique involves a

"microspreading" process in which cells are placed in

a small puddle of saltwater in a dish. When the puddle

381



is swept clean with lens paper, the surface tension of

the liquid tears the cells apart without disturbing the

cell nuclei that contain chromosomes.
Nuclei floating on the surface are stuck to a fine

copper screen that has been coated with plastic and

carbon. The specimens are then fixed with chemicals,

stained, dried and examined in the electron mi-

croscope.

The entire operation takes less than an hour, Moses
said.

of the Marine Biological Lab, Woods Hole, Mass. He
also is chairman of the budget committee and a

member of the search committee.

News Notes from the

—

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

This year's Davison Scholar began his medical edu-

cation here three years ago, and he began his life here

25 years ago.

The recipient of the 1978 Davison Scholarship for

the study of primary care medicine in a foreign coun-

try is David Shane McAlister.

The award was announced by Dr. Shirley K. Os-

terhout, assistant dean for student affairs, who said

McAlister would use the scholarship to study general

medical practice in England during July and August of

this year.

McAlister, a 1975 graduate of Washington and Lee
University, Lexington, Va., was bom in 1953 at Duke
Hospital where his mother, Shirley McAlister, was a

radiologic technician and his father. Dr. Joseph How-
ard McAlister (M.D. '48), was completing a residency

in radiology.

The annual scholarships are provided by the Da-

vison Club which was founded in 1968 and named in

honor of Dr. WilburtC. Davison, Duke's first dean of

medicine . Members contribute at least $ 1 ,000 a year to

the School of Medicine.

A young physician at Duke has been cited by the

American College of Cardiology for outstanding re-

search.

Dr. R. Sanders Williams, a fellow in cardiology,

received the Young Investigators Award on the basis

of his studies of "Alpha-andrenergic receptors in rat

myocardium."
A native of Athens, Ga., Williams graduated from

Princeton University in 1970 and received his M.D.
degree from Duke in 1974.

Following internship and residency at Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital in Boston, he returned to

Duke as a cardiology fellow in January 1977.

Dr. Walter J. Pories, chairman of the Department of

Surgery, was guest speaker at the annual meeting of

the German Surgical Congress held in Munich during

May. Pories, the only speaker invited from the United

States, presented a paper on carcinoma of the breast

and new approaches for cosmetic construction. A na-

tive of Munich, Pories delivered his speech in German
to the 5,000 surgeons who attended the meeting.

Dr. Robert E. Thurber, chairman ofthe Department
of Physiology, has been elected vice president of the

American Heart Association-North Carolina Af-

filiate. Thurber currently serves as chairman of the

state Medical and Community Programs Committee
and president of the Pitt County Heart Association.

Dr. Alphonse J. Ingenito, associate professor of

pharmacology, presented "Can CO in Tobacco ^

Smoke Affect Visual Function?" at the annual meet-

ing of the American College of Clinical Pharmacology
in San Francisco.

The School of Medicine has received a $12,875

grant from the American Medical Student Association

for the development of an academic course designed

to teach the team concept in health care.

Dr. Jon B. Tingelstad, project coordinator and
chairman of the Department of Pediatrics, says the

course will help ECU's medical, nursing and allied

health students understand their individual roles as

members of the health care team and will emphasize

the importance of a close working relationship within

the group.

Representatives from each of ECU's health cur-

riculums will teach the three-hour course this fall.

Dr. Rebecca H. Buckley, professor of pediatrics

and associate professor of immunology, has been
named president-elect of the American Academy of

Allergy, a 3,000-member professional organization.

She also is president-elect of the Southeastern Al-

lergy Association.

Dr. John W. Moore, professor of physiology, has

been named to the executive committee of the trustees

Dr. Paul H. Strausbauch has joined the School of

Medicine as assistant professor of pathology. Straus-

bauch received his undergraduate degree from the

University of San Francisco and his Ph.D. in

biochemistry from the University of Washington.

After postdoctoral study at the Weizmann Institute of

Science in Israel and the University of Manitoba in

Canada, he received his M.D. at the University of

Miami.
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His special interests include protein chemistry, im-

munological processes and electron microscopy, and

he has published numerous papers dealing with his

research in immunology and biochemistry.

First-year students at the School of Medicine have

organized a Family Practice Club to get a better un-

derstanding of the specialty that is the foundation of

the medical school. Sixteen of the 28 students in the

class are charter members of the club.

The club's adviser is Dr. Jack Wilkerson, a Green-

ville family practitioner who is chairman of the Com-
mittee on Student and Medical School Affairs for the

North Carolina Academy of Family Practice.

Five faculty members presented papers at the an-

nual meeting of the Federation of American Societies

for Experimental Biology in Atlantic City. Participat-

ing in the conference were Drs. Joseph W. Litten and
Seymour Bakerman. pathology; Drs. Hisham Barakat

and G. Lynis Dohm, biochemistry; and Dr. David L.

Beckman, physiology.

Forty psychiatrists from throughout eastern North
Carolina recently met in Greenville to form the East-

em Carolina Psychiatric Association, the first profes-

sional organization for psychiatrists in this region of

the state. Dr. James L. Mathis, chairman of the De-
partment of Psychiatry, was elected vice president of

the group.

A photograph of a 17-week-old fetus earned Carroll

Punte, medical photographer in the Audio-Visual Ser-

vices Center, second place for professional medical
photography at the Association of American Medical

Students — Eaton Medical Art Awards Program.

News Notes from the—

BOWMAN GRAY SCHOOL
OF MEDICINE

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

The 84 students in Bowman Gray's senior class

have been awarded house officer appointments for

1978-79.

They will take house officer training in hospitals in

21 states and the District of Columbia. Nearly 60%
of the students will train in one of medicine's primary

care specialities.

Twenty-seven of the students will train at North
Carolina Baptist Hospital, Bowman Gray's principal

teaching hospital.
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Dr. Marvin Sussman. professor and chairman of the
Department of Medical Social Sciences, organized the
1978 annual meeting of the Groves Conference on
Marriage and the Family, held April 27-30 in Wash-
ington.

The conference is expected to have considerable
impact on the 1979 White House Conference on the
Family. Representatives from the White House staff
attended the April meeting along with other govern-
ment officials.

The 1979 conference will concentrate on methods
the government can use to strengthen the American
family through its policy-making and legislative chan-
nels.

Leon L. Rice Jr. of Winston-Salem has been re-
elected chairman of the Medical Center Board of the
Bowman Gray School of Medicine and North Carolina
Baptist Hospital.

Other re-elected officers are A. H. Field of Hickory,
vice chairman; Miss Katherine Davis of Winston-
Salem, secretary: and T. Clyde Collins Jr. of Greens-
boro, treasurer.

The board, consisting of eight trustees of Wake
Forest University, eight trustees of the hospital and a
member of the medical center's professional staff, is

responsible for the overall supervision of the medical
center.

Newly appointed members of the board are E. Lee
Cain of High Point; Edsel Cook of Boone; Dr. W. J.
Furr of Winston-Salem; Francis E. Garvin of Wilkes-
boro; and Dr. D. E. Ward Jr. of Lumberton.
Appointed to the board's executive committee were

Petro Kulynych of Wilkesboro and Miss Joyce War-
ren of Clinton.

* * *

Dr. Kathleen Auerbach. assistant professor of
sociology, has been appointed a member of the Board
of Consultants for Parents of Prematures, as part of
the Premature Infant Refocus Project. Department of
Maternal and Child Nursing, University of Washing-
ton at Seattle.

* * :t:

George Lynch, director of audio-visual resources,
has been selected as a judge for the Health Sciences
Communications Association Video Tape Competi-
tion sponsored by the Network for Continuing Medi-
cal Education.

Dr. George D. Rovere, associate professor of or-
thopedic surgery, has been elected treasurer of the
Association for Research in General Orthopedics for
1978-79.

Dr. Robert Turner, associate professor of medicine,
has been elected to a one-year term as chairman of the
Medical Advisory Committee. North Carolina Chap-
ter of the Arthritis Foundation.
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News Notes from the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

AND
NORTH CAROLINA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The minting of a silver coin has been commissioned
as part of the School of Medicine's observance of its

100th anniversary.

The coin, which will be struck in .999 fine silver, is

available for sale to alumni, faculty and collectors.

Proceeds will go to endow a Centennial Scholarship

Fund for medical students.

The coin is somewhat larger than a U.S. half dollar.

The face-side bears a likeness of the medical school's

MacNider building and the legend "UNC School of

Medicine Centennial, 1879-1979." The other side

bears the seal of the University of North Carolina. The
Medical Alumni Association, 236 MacNider Building,

is taking orders.

Dr. Charles W. Carter. Jr.. assistant professor of

biochemistry and nutrition and anatomy, has received

a $60,000 research grant from the National Science

Foundation to study the way iron-sulfur proteins af-

fect energy transformation by electron transfer.

Carter's project. "Catalysis of Electron Transfer in

Iron-Sulfur Proteins" is also supported by a

Jefferson-Pilot Fellowship in Academic Medicine.

A practical benefit of the research may be im-

provement in the design of solar energy cells. The
research may also have medical benefits by furthering

understanding of the differences in energy metabolism
between normal and abnormal cells.

Drs. William L. Fleming and William P.

Richardson, pioneers in preventive medicine at UNC,
were honored by more than 50 colleagues and friends

at a dinner recently.

Fleming, professor of family medicine and
medicine, was the first chairman of the UNC-CH De-

partment of Preventive Medicine, a position he held

from 1952 until 1970. He is also former assistant dean
of education and research and was a research profes-

sor of syphiology at the UNC-CH School of Public

Health from 1939 until 1945.

His research, especially in the area of venereal dis-

ease, has long been acclaimed. In 1975 he was one of

two recipients of the American Social Health Associ-

ation's William Freeman Show Award.
Richardson has been professor of preventive

medicine since 1952. He first came to UNC-CH in

1936 as associate professor of public health adminis-
tration and was a leader in continuing medical educa-
tion at hospitals throughout the state.

His research on handicapped children laid the

groundwork for a census of the state's handicapped
children so that services could be made available to

them.

Richardson retired from the university last June.

Fleming is retiring from the Department of Family
Medicine this month.

Dr. George Johnson, Jr., professor and chief of

general surgery, has been elected to a three-year term i

on the the executive council of the Southern Associa- •

tion for Vascular Surgery.

Dr. Robert G. Bumey, associate professor of anes-

thesiology, presented "Pharmacology of Anesthetics:

Preoperative Considerations in Anesthesia" and
"Use ofNewer Anesthetic Drugs" at the First District

Medical Society Postgraduate Course in Medicine in

Ahoskie.

Dr. Cecil G. Sheps, professor of social medicine,

has been appointed to an ad hoc advisory committee
of the U.S. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare. The committee will survey the Public Health

Service hospital system in the United States to deter-

mine how it can be used most effectively to meet the

health care needs of local communities and the nation.

Dr. James N. Hayward, professor and chairman of

neurology, lectured on "Basic and Clinical Aspects of

Hypothalamus" at Neurology Grand Rounds and
Adult and Pediatric Professor's Rounds at the Univer-

sity of Maryland Hospital in Baltimore. He also pre-

sented a seminar on "CNS Regulation of the

Neurohypophysis" to the Department of Physiology

and Pharmacology at the Bowman Gray School of

Medicine in Winston-Salem.

Don C. Whiteside, second year medical student,

presented "The Effects of Splenectomy and Autolo-

gous Splenic Reimplantation Upon a Streptococcus

Pneumoniae Challenge" at the Fourth Annual Eastern

Student Research Forum at the University of Miami
(Fla.) School of Medicine.

Roberts Heins, executive director of the Private

Patient Service, spoke at a meeting of the University

Affiliated Medical Groups in Denver on Section 227 of

the 1972 Social Security Amendment Act and the im-

plications of pending regulations. The act provides

regulations for the Medicare reimbursement of physi-

cians in teaching hospitals.

Dr. Joel B. Baseman, associate professor of bac-

teriology and immunology, has been appointed to the
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Microbiology and Infectious Diseases Advisory

Committee of the National Institute of Allergy and

Infectious Diseases, which advises the Department of

Health. Education and Welfare on matters related to

research, development and evaluation of programs in

microbiology and infectious diseases.

Baseman also has been chosen chairman-elect of

the General Medical Microbiology Division of the

American Society for Microbiology.

Dr. John S. Kizer, assistant professor of phar-

macology, medicine and neurobiology, received the

1 National Institute of Mental Health's Research Sci-

entist Career Development Award for studies in the

neurosciences.

Dr. Colin G. Thomas, Jr., professor and chairman
of surgery, presented "Surgery of the Thyroid" at the

Eastern Virginia Medical School in Norfolk. As visit-

ing professor, he also made rounds with the staff and
attended conferences.

Thomas also presented "Diagnosis of Nodular
Goiter and Selection of Patients for Operation" at the

Pan-Pacific Surgical Associations" panel on "Surgery

of the Endocrine Organs" in Honolulu.

Dr. Clayton E. Wheeler, Jr., professor and chair-

man of dermatology, gave a lecture and led a discus-

sion for the Pitt County Memorial Hospital staff in

Greenville on "Clinical Manifestations, Pathogenesis,

Diagnosis and Management of Herpes Simplex Infec-

tions."
* * *

Dr. John T. Sessions, Jr., professor of medicine,

attended the Eastern-Southern Medical Affairs Work-
shop in New York as chairman of the Professional

Education Committee of the North Carolina Division

of the American Cancer Society.

Dr. W. Ray Gammon, assistant professor of der-

matology, discussed techniques and diagnostic use-

fulness of immuno-tluorescence in skin diseases at a

combined staff conference at Moses Cone Hospital in

Greensboro.

Dr. James H. Scatliff, professor and chairman of

radiology, presented "Blood in the Brain" and
"Computed Tomography of the Spine" at the Medical

College of Virginia-Virginia Commonwealth Univer-

sity 14th annual radiology post-graduate course ti-

tled "Practical Neuroradiology" in Williamsburg, Va.

Dr. Stanly R. Mandel, associate professor of

surgery and head of transplant section, has been
elected chairman of the Young Surgeons Committee
of the American College of Surgeons.

Dr. Paul L. Munson, Sarah Graham Kenan profes-

sor of pharmacology and endocrinology, has been ap-

pointed chairman of a national task force on endo-

crinology and metabolism of bone and mineral.

The task force will undertake a two-year survey of

the state of knowledge, funding and future needs in the

field, and will report to the National Institute of Ar-

thritis, Metabolism and Digestive Diseases, sponsors

of the study, and possibly to the U.S. Congress.

Drs. Luther M. Talbert, William E. Easterling and
Jaroslav F. Hulka, professors of obstetrics and
gynecology, have been elected to offices of national

medical organizations.

Talbert, director of the division of reproductive en-

docrinology and fertility, was named president-elect

of the Association of Professors of Gynecology and

Obstetrics at its annual meeting in New Orleans.

Easterling, chief of staff at N.C. Memorial Hospital,

was elected National Chairman, Council on Resident

Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology.
Hulka was named secretary-treasurer and

president-elect of the American Association of

Gynecological Laparoscopists. His term as president

begins in 1980.

Thomas R. Galleo has been appointed director of

N.C. Memorial Hospital's Department of Manage-
ment Systems and Data Processing.

Seven people, including six UNC-CH alumni, re-

ceived the School of Medicine's highest honor, the

Faculty-Alumni Distinguished Service Award.
Those honored were: Dr. Carl Elmore Anderson,

UNC-CH professor emeritus of biochemistry and nu-

trition; Dr. W. Horsley Gantt, associate professor of

psychiatry emeritus at the Johns Hopkins University;

Charlotte's Dr. Luther Wrentmore Kelly Jr., presi-

dent of the Nalle Clinic Corporation; Lumberton na-

tive. Hector Mac Lean, chairman and chief executive

of the Southern National Bank of North Carolina; Dr.

Frank Russell Reynolds, a Wilmington pediatrician;

Dr. William Perry Richardson, recently retired

UNC-CH professor of preventive medicine; and Dr.

William Gentry Thurman, provost of the University of

Oklahoma Health Sciences Center.

Established in 1955 on the 75th anniversary of the

founding of the UNC-CH School of Medicine, the

Distinguished Service Award recognizes those indi-

viduals whose distinguished careers and unselfish

contributions have added prestige to the university

and its medical school.

Dr. Timothy N. Taft, assistant professor in the divi-

sion of orthopaedic surgery, has been appointed as an

e.xaminer by the American Board of Orthopaedic

Surgery. Drs. H. Robert Brashear and Frank C. Wil-
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son. professors of orthopaedic surgery, are also

examiners for the board.

Six faculty members have been promoted to profes-

sor effective July 1: Drs. Eugene M. Bozymski. Wil-

liam D. Heizer. William B. Herring and Don W. Pow-
ell, Department of Medicine; and Marshall H. Edgell

and Clyde A. Hutchison, Department of Bacteriology

and Immunology.
After completing his undergraduate work at John

Carroll University, Bozymski received his M.D. in

1960 from the Marquette University School of

Medicine. His clinical and research specialty is in the

area of esophageal diseases.

Heizer, a specialist in gastroenterology, received

his A.B. in 1958 from King College and his M.D. in

1963 from Johns Hopkins. Herring, chief of the Medi-
cal Teaching Service of the Moses H. Cone Memorial
Hospital in Greensboro, received his B.S. from Wake
Forest College and his M.D. from Bowman Gray
School of Medicine. Powell, chairman of the division

of digestive diseases, earned his B.S. from Auburn
University and his M.D. from the Medical College of

Alabama. Edgell received his B.S. in 1961 from MIT,
and his M.S. and Ph.D. from Penn State. His research

specialty is molecular genetics. Hutchison received!

his Ph.D. from the California Institute of Technologyji

and his B.S. from Yale. His teaching and research!*

specialty is molecular genetics. !

Dr. Jawahar N. Ghia, Department of Anesthesiol-

ogy, has been promoted to associate professor.

Three new faculty members have joined thei

UNC-CH School of Medicine: Dr. John S. Haskill,

associate professor. Departments of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Bacteriology and Immunology; Dr.:

Arthur H. Lockwood, assistant professor, depart-

ment of anatomy; and Dr. W. Jackson Pledger, assis-

tant professor. Department of Pharmacology.

Haskill comes from the Medical University ofSouth

Carolina where he has been associate professor since

1974. A Canadian citizen, he received his B.Sc, M.A.jl

and Ph.D. from the University of Toronto. Lockwood
has been research scientist at New York University

-j^jjir

Medical School since 1975. He earned his B.A. from
Carleton College and his Ph.D. from the Albert Ein-

stein College of Medicine. Pledger received his B.S.

and M.S. from the University of Houston and Ph.D.

from Purdue. He has been research associate at the

Harvard University Sidney Farber Cancer Institute

since 1976.
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In a major national address President Carter urged

voluntary restraint of labor and management to curb

wage and price increases. Though rejecting manda-

tory controls for all other segments of the economy, he

iurged passage of his hospital cost containment bill that

'would place a lid on hospital revenue increases.

I The president said that daily hospital costs have

jumped from $15 in 1950 to more than $288 today.

"And physician fees have gone up 15'^c faster than

other consumer prices."

In the wake of the President's speech. Health, Edu-

cation and Welfare Secretary Joseph Califano an-

nounced a number of belt-tightening measures
including the importance to the administration of

passing hospital revenue cap legislation.

Califano said that he expects Congress will approve

his plan to "cap" hospital revenues at nine percent a

year. He also said that Sens. Edward Kennedy (D-

Mass.) and Herman Talmadge (D-Ga.), chairmen of

the two Senate health subcommittees, have appar-

ently reached agreement after a long impasse to bring

the proposal to the Senate floor this year.

Subsequently. Carter met with the chairman of a

House health subcommittee. Rep. Dan Rostenkowski

(D-IU.). to stress the importance of limiting hospital

fees.

Afterward. Rostenkowski told reporters that Con-
gress has a better chance of approving the hospital

cost containment proposal than anything else in Presi-

dent Carter's legislative package.

Congressional leaders, including Robert C. Byrd
(D-W.Va.). the Senate majority leader, indicated they

would push hospital cost containment as a major bill

this session.

The most important regulatory measure in

Califano's belt-tightening list will limit Medicare pay-

ment for laboratory tests and medical equipment "to

the lowest price that is widely available for the same
quality in a particular community . instead of paying on
the basis of average charges or even higher ones."

The initial limit will apply to the 12 most common
lab tests and to hospital beds and wheelchairs pur-

chased for Medicare patients. The limits are to be

extended to other tests and equipment later. Other
initiatives announced by Califano included:

New Medicare computer screening techniques

to flag medically unnecessary health care ser-

vices.

Specific goals for length of Medicare stays and
use of tests to be determined by Professional

Standards Review Organizations.

Acceleration of the program to secure second

opinions in Medicare surgery cases.

Revised regulations to encourage hospitals to

pool resources and share services.

An increase in the number of Medicare contracts

put up for competitive bidding.

A regulation to require states to give 60 days

notice of any proposed increase in Medicaid

fees.

Califano also said he is writing the nation's gover-

nors to ask them to promote the substitution of generic

drugs and to encourage enrollment in health mainte-

nance organizations by state employees and Medicaid

beneficiaries.

He told reporters that "the medical profession itself

has begun to recognize the need to control the in-

creases in health care costs." He said physicians "are

pilots in this airplane of medicine" and are increas-

ingly ready to respond to cost-cutting efforts because

of the realization that the alternative might be federal

controls.

The National Commission on the Cost of Medical

Care established by the American Medical Associa-

tion issued recommendations on effective delivery of

medical services that "deserve prompt action."

Califano said.

The voluntary effort by the AMA, American Hos-

pital Association, and Federation of American Hos-

pitals, was criticized by Califano. who said it "doesn't

look to me as if there is much voluntary restraint."

However, he indicated that, if necessary, the ad-

ministration would support a bill in Congress by

Rep. Rostenkowski that would afford the voluntary

effort an opportunity to prove itself.

Labor leaders and Senator Kennedy are again call-

ing upon the White House w ith redrafted versions of

their brand of national health insurance (NHl) in

search of some sort of face-saving compromise. And
the president, though his welcome mat is out. is re-

portedly doing his best to convince labor to draw

back a bit from its original insistence on a wide-

sweeping plan and go along with an approach that the

Congress might buy.

Labor has told the president it is willing to abandon
provisions of its Health Security Act under which the

federal government would handle all of the financing

for NHL eliminating private health insurance. The
current discussions center on how far labor is willing

to retreat.
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President Carter needs labor^s support if the ad-

ministration's NHI program stands any chance of

clearing Congress.

HEW is the so-called "lead-agency" in developing

the administration's NHI measure. HEW Secretary

Califano and his health planning staffers are cool to-

ward the Kennedy-labor approach and are viewed
with some suspicion by the labor chiefs.

However, the White House talks on the issue have
gone smoothly. A big hitch has been HEW's opposi-

tion to "prospective budgeting," the financing of

health care funds in advance, a cornerstone of labor's

Health Security Act aimed at controlling costs.

So far, the participants appear to be leaning toward
an "opt out" plan under which the federal government
would establish a NHI program, including Medicare

and Medicaid, with the private sector allowed to con-

struct private health insurance packages that meet
federal standards.

Among those attending a recent White House ses-

sion on NHI with President Carter were Kennedy,
AFL-CIO President George Meany; United Auto
Workers President Douglas Eraser; Secretary
Califano; White House health aide Peter Bourne,

M.D.; and Stuart Eizenstat, White House domestic

programs aide.

Agreement was reported on the questions of univer-

sality, timing and the need for NHI.
Areas of disagreement focused on administration,

overall cost and how to finance the plan.

Although the president and White House staff were
pleased with the general tone of the discussion, they

apparently felt labor must shift its position even more
since the administration is vitally interested in sub-

mitting a legislative proposal that "represents a con-

census and is saleable and affordable," said one par-

ticipant.

The meeting concluded with an understanding that

Kennedy and the labor leaders re-evaluate their posi-

tions and submit a revised proposal at a future meeting
with the president before the administration an-

nounces its NHI principles.

Areas for future discussion include:

Administration. Participation of private insur-

ance companies. Labor has shifted slightly from
its previous position of "no role" for the private

insurance sector to a limited underwriting role

with rigid federal regulation. The administration

feels this shift is not enough and has suggested

that labor present some alternatives for further

discussion.

Benefit package. There appears to be some pro-

gress in this area but the White House still be-

lieves labor's package is too costly. Labor insists

on "first dollar coverage," but the White House
staff would like an alternative incorporating

some consumer cost-sharing through co-

insurance and/or deductibles.

Cost containment. Labor continues to favor a

NHI budget with fixed "caps" administered at

the federal level. The White House noted the
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political and administrative difficulties of such p«Biliii'

an approach and wants to discuss alternatives

such as prospective reimbursement.
Financing. Apparent agreement was reached
that Social Security financing cannot be used for

NHI. But no agreement has been reached on
how best to finance a NHI plan.

The president will announce his NHI principled

shortly. A "package of NHI specifications" (not irifiiolamf

bill form) will be forwarded to the Congress by Angus .(pose

so legislative hearings can be scheduled. Kennedy:
told reporters he plans hearings by his health sub
committee this summer.
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Vital decision-making authority on drug treatmenll

of patients would be transferred from the practicinglitierepo

physician to bureaucrats in Washington under legisla-iedicaidk

tion before Congress, the AMA has warned.
Testifying on sweeping bills to change the nation's _ :;

drug laws, the AMA told Sen. Kennedy's health sub-||er

committee that the administration bill "improperly,

crosses the line which should separate the regulation

of drugs to assure their safety and efficacy and the

regulation of the practice of medicine through the|iii

regulation of drugs

William C. Eelch, M.D., Chairman of AMA's
Council on Legislation, testified that provisions in the

measure "would allow medical decisions to be made
by a government agency." Dr. Felch pointed to provi-

sions allowing HEW to impose dispensing and dis-

tributing condifions on drug use; requirements for pa-

tient information labeling for nearly all drugs even

against a physician's recommendations; and authority

for the government to decide such factors as relative

efficacy in comparison with other treatment modes,
intentional abuse potential and use for non-approved

purposes.

"We believe that the patients of this country want
their treatment decisions to be made by physicians of

their choice— physicians who have the responsibility

for the individual patient's care— and not by a federal

bureaucracy," Dr. Felch testified.

Referring to the same provisions, William R.

Barclay, M.D., AMA Group Vice President for scien-

tific publications and Editor-in-Chief of the AMA
Journal, told the Human Resources subcommittee,

"We are concerned that detailed patient labeling

could encourage inappropriate self-medication by pa-

tients for themselves or for members of their families '

for conditions that should appropriately be under a

physician's care."

Dr. Barclay also criticized the proposed monograph
plan under which all drugs would be subject to both a

public monograph and a private marketing license.

A drug innovator granted a monograph would be

licensed to produce the drug. Subsequently, man-
ufacturers of this drug would no longer be required to

perform independent clinical research and submit data

establishing the safety and efficacy of the product.

Dr. Barclay said such a system has never been \
Vol. 39, No. 6
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:sted in this country and carries the potential for

buse caused by the increased centralization of au-

lority in the Food and Drug Administration.

Rather than convert the entire drug approval pro-

pss to a monograph system, he said, '.'a better ap-

roach would be to make judicious amendments to

xisting law to eliminate duplicative research re-

tirements and to conduct a demonstration or pilot

^st of a monograph system without the authority to

tnpose inappropriate controls on drug use. . .
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Waste, fraud and abuse accounts for more than $4.5

illion in annual losses in the federal Medicare and

ledicaid programs, according to the annual report of

le Inspector General's Office at HEW.
The report listed $2.3 billion to $2.6 billion losses in

ledicaid last year and $2.2 billion in Medicare losses

s part of an overall total of $6.3 billion to $7.3 billion

\ all HEW programs. Money spent unnecessarily in

ther programs includes $669 million for Aid to

"amilies with Dependent Children, $494 million to

1.2 billion in Income Security and other Social Se-

urity programs, $88 million for Social Services, $3.6

lillion from the Student Financial Aid Program, and

97 million in Aid for Disadvantaged Children (edu-

ation).

The Inspector General's Office was formed last

year in an effort to check waste and fraud in HEW
programs.

The AMA has raised a warning tlag for legislation

aimed at centralizing government evaluation of medi-

cal technology.

"Authority to centralize the evaluation of technol-

ogy, using such factors as cost effectiveness . . . not

only could lead to a stifling of research and other

creative initiatives . . . but also could serve to regi-

ment and limit physician options in providing treat-

ment to patients on an individualized basis," said

William Felch, M.D., Chairman of the AMA Council

on Legislation.

Dr. Felch made the statement in testimony prepared

forthe House Commerce Health Subcommittee which
is considering three bills dealing with medical tech-

nology research.

One would establish the National Institutes of

Health Care Research as an independent research en-

tity parallel to the National Institutes of Health (NIH).

The institute would conduct research into health care

delivery. The bill also would establish a new National

Center for Evaluation of Medical Technology.

Another bill would establish, within NIH, a Center

After specializing in the treatment of alcoholism

and drug addiction for 17 years, we found . . .

a there

are problems
and there

is drinking...

drinking
may be the
only Problem?

BOX 508 STATESBORO. CA 30J58 (SI2) 764-6236

Accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
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for the Evaluation of Medical Practice. This center

would conduct and support research on the evaluation

of the effectiveness of medical practice, including

evaluations of diagnostic and case finding techniques,

therapeutic procedures, and the appropriate use of

facilities, equipment and technology.

The final bill would extend and expand federal ac-

tivities relating to health services research and the

collection of health statistics. Dr. Felch said that "ef-

fective medical treatment can only be provided when
the physician's professional judgment is not pre-

empted by restrictive guidelines, regulations or legis-

lation.""

"The potential for an adversarial review at the early

stages of technology development could cut off many
initiatives that would not appear at the outset to be

promising when based upon a cost-benefit analysis—
often the very types of initiatives that lead to seren-

dipitous discoveries of lifesaving techniques,"" he tes-

tified. "Any action that could diminish the effective-

ness of our biomedical research efforts should not be

enacted.""

The AMA official said the legislation implies that

the assessment of medical technology is not adequate

and that the dissemination of the results of research is

not widespread. "Such is not the case and overlooks

the fact that information about new research dis-

coveries is widely disseminated through both the sci-

entific and lay media and that any new technological

development is subject to regular comment and criti-

cism by both research authorities and experts in the

social and other sciences,"" the physician said.

A Federal District Judge in Washington has issued a

preliminary injunction against the government"s im-

plementing the Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) pro-

gram for chlordiazepoxide.

Judge Gerhard Gesell said Maximum Allowable

Cost limits had been set significantly lower than

Hoffman-LaRoche charges for Librium'"', its cholor-

diazepoxide, which commands most of the market.

Gesell said that "there is evidence that the standard

was not intended to allow HEW to create a new mar-

ket by imposing a MAC when existing production and

distribution lines do not already suffice to supply the

drug in sufficient quantities at the MAC price. . .

."'

MAC is the generic drug program aimed at lowering

drug charges to Medicaid patients by requiring pii

chase of cheaper brands. Geselfs ruling casts dou
on the attempt to extend MAC to the widely-us(:

Librium.

The government"s most recent list of Medica
payments to all physicians has been made public. B
digging out the information will be tough.

HEW contends the Freedom of Information lav

compel the release of the Medicare data to the publi oLESfW

Last year, HEW issued names and payment only f(

physicians collecting $100,000 or more from Medicai ^,
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revenues. This year, all totals, however small

every physician who treated a Medicare patien

whether on assignment or not. will be listed

Following the debacle of last year when the list wj fflORO,^^

replete with errors. HEW and the carriers have mac
strenuous efforts to get the figures right this time

sending physicians in advance the totals and askin

them to verify them. The project is estimated to co:

about $1 million.

Some 274.000 physician"s names are on the list plu
'^J''^^

nursing homes, clinics, dentists, and chiropractor;

adding up to more than 300.000 entries. Only tw
master lists will be available — one in the office (

Secretary Califano. the other at Social Security

headquarters in Baltimore. The master lists — in a

phabetical order — comprise volumes a number c

feet thick.

HEW regional offices will refer public inquiries t

the appropriate carriers for Medicare which mus-

make their lists public to anyone who asks. Copies wi

cost 10 cents a page.

The press will have its work cut out in compilin

news stories, since it will have to study lengthy list

and in many cases check with more than one carrier

The AMA had urged HEW to abandon the publicit;

effort, declaring "— it would seem that an adminis

tration with such a strong public commitment to cost

effective government would seriously question anc

find lacking the value of such an undertaking.""

The AMA documented a 65% error rate in a sam
pling of last year's list. Secretary Califano late

apologized. The General Accounting Office made ;

study and reported the list was riddled with errors. Bu
Secretary Califano persisted and the new list has now

made its 1978 debut.
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Classified Ads

^P"" lOLESCENT MEDICINE AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY
— Age 38, married, 2 children, board eligible in pediatrics and
)sychiatr_v. Seeking a community witb a teenaged population that

leeds and would support an adolescent practice. Group or solo.

Mso would like part-time work in a school, clinic, or hospital.

Uailable July 1979. Contact: R. S. Smith, M.D., 39 Fairlane

Drive, VVethersfield, CT. 06109.

im )XBORO, N.C. — Openings for G.P. or F.P. to join established

>roup. Modern, fully-equipped office building adjacent to 88 bed

ICAH hospital. Income guarantee or salary, plus opportunity for
- '" buy-in. Beautiful rural community of 26,0OiB in Central Piedmont,

asti less than 30 miles from two major cities. Excellent consultation/

referral relationship with local medical centers. Contact: R. G.
Fitzgerald, M.D. (919i 599-1131 or P. J. Austin (919) 599-2121.

KTLM FAMILY PRACTICE — Carolina Coastal town, N.C.

license necessary, salary negotiable — June, July, -Aug., Sept.

Chowan Medical Center or David O. Wright, M.D., Edenton, N.C.
(919)482-2116.

iracio:

onici

)R RENT: Physician's furnished guest home in cool Blowing Rock,

N.C. Sleeps 4 to 6. Weekly and monthly rates. Contact: Charles

DavanI, III, M.D., P.O. Box 8, Blowing Rock, N.C. 28605.

am

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA. Emergency Depart-

ment Practice opportunity for two physicians to cover nights and
weekends at modern facility. Excellent remuneration and flexible

scheduling; paid malpractice insurance and vacation benefits.

Contact T. P. Cooper, M.D. at 1-800-325-3982.

FOR SALE: General Practice (29 Years) in new fully equipped office

— only doctor in town of 3,300 population — in Piedmont North

Carolina. Retiring for health reasons. Close to large cities, hospi-

tals, and medical school. Contact: Thomas B. Clay, M.D., (919)

548-2456 or 548-2917.

FOR SALE: Burdick L .T. 400 thrasound Lnit without stand. Like

new condition $400. Jones I^ilmonor. Like new, $500. Burdick

EK-IU EKG without stand. Good condition, $400. Contact: W. J.

Hunt, M. D.. P.A., 136 Church Avenue, High Point, N.C. 27260.

Telephone: (919) 883-2021.

IntemistyHematologist/Oncologist, age 34. A.B.I.M. Desires hospital

based or group practice. Access to academic training program
preferred. Will consider other offers. Available 7-1-79. Contact:

John C. Morrison, M.D., 4604 Lisann Street, San Diego, Califor-

nia 92117, Telephone: (714) 272-4661.

ll\ll«
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TEGA-SPAN CAPELLETS
TEGA-SPAN CAPELLETS FOR MORE ADVANCED NICOTINIC ACID

THERAPY
Each capsule contains; . . . 400 mg of pure pelletized

Nicotinic Acid

INDICATIONS: Tega-Span is indicated where reduction of serum chloresterol and total

lipid levels in hypercholesteremia and hyperlipemia is desirable. It may also be useful in

reducing xanthomatous tissue cholesterol deposits.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Usual dose is one or two capellets twice daily with or

after meals. Since lower doses may control hyperlipidemia in some patients, the dosage
should be individualized according to the effect on serum lipid levels. It is also to be noted
that adverse reactions appear with greater frequency early in therapy; in order to avoid
these it may be best to start the drug at low levels and increase dosage gradually.

Federal Laic prohibits dispensing without a prescription

WE FEATURE ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF INJECTIBLES

EAST AT THE VERY BEST PRICE, CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.

THE SOUTH-

ORTEGA PHARMACEUTICAL CO., INC. — JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32205
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Index to

Advertisers

American Medical Laboratories, Inc 351

Automated Computer Systems 343

Bristol Laboratories 384, 385

Burroughs Wellcome Company 337

Children's Home Society of North Carolina . . . 388

Crumpton, J. L. & J. Slade. Inc 349

Figure Eight Island 336

Golden-Brabham Insurance Agency 352

Lilly, Eli & Company Cover 1

Mandala Center 344

Medical Liability Mutual Insurance Company of

North Carolina 345

Mutual of Omaha 33

Ortega Pharmaceutical Company 39

Roche Laboratories Cover 2, 378, 379'

Cover 3, Cover •

Smith, Kline & French 339, 340, 341

342, 38(

U.S. Air Force 35(

Upjohn Company 35'

Warren-Teed Pharmaceuticals, Inc 353, 38:

Willingway, Inc 39:

Winchester Surgical Supply Company.
Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company 39^

''CAROUNAS' HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Winchester Surgical Supply Company
200 South TorrenceSt. Charlotte, N.C. 28204

Phcne No. 704-372-2240

Winchester-Ritch Surgical Company
421 West Smith St. Greensboro. N.C. 27401

Phone No. 919-273-5581

Serving the MEDICAL PROFESSIOS ofNORTH CAROUNA
and SOUTH CAROUNA since 1919.

We equip many new Doctors beginning practice each year, and invite your inquiries.

Our Scdesmen are located in cill parts of North Carolina

We have DISPLAYED at every N.C. State Medical Society Meeting since 1921, and advertised

CONTINUOUSLY in the N.C. Journal since January 1940 issue.
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CONSTITUTION

Article I — Title of the Society

The name and title of this organization is North

Carolina Medical Society. The words "The Society""

in this Constitution and Bylaws shall be construed to

mean North Carolina Medical Society.

Article II — Purposes of The Society

The purposes of The Society are: To federate and

bring into one compact organization the medical pro-

fession of the State of North Carolina; to unite with

similar organizations within other states to form the

American Medical Association: to extend medical

knowledge, and advance medical science: to elevate

the standards of medical education and service: to

promote friendly intercourse among physicians: and

to inform the public with such regard for the problems

of medical care and public health, that the profession

can become more capable within itself, and more
useful in the prevention and cure of disease, and in

' prolonging and adding comfort to life.

Article III — Component Societies

Component medical societies are those county

medical societies in North Carolina which hold char-

ters from this Society.

Article IV — Members

Members ofThe Society shall be (1 ) active members
of component count> societies who hold a license to

practice medicine in North Carolina and who pay dues

to The Society, and (2) others as shall be provided in

the Bylaws.

Article V — House of Delegates

The legislative, policymaking, and business body of

The Society is the House of Delegates. It shall be

composed of (1) delegates elected by the component
societies. (2) the Past Presidents and Past Secretaries,

(3) the officers of The Society, and (4) others, as

provided in the Bylaws. The House of Delegates shall

transact all business of The Society not otherwise
specifically provided for in this Constitution and
Bylaws, shall elect the officers and other elective po-

sitions within the power ofThe Society, and shall have
power to approve, rescind, or modify the actions of

the Executive Council, except as provided in Article

Vll.

Article VI — Officers

The officers of The Society shall be a President,

President-Elect. two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary,

one Councilor and one Vice-Councilor for each dis-

trict of The Society, the Speaker and Vice-Speaker of

the House of Delegates, and the Immediate Past

President of The Society. Their qualifications,

methods of election, and terms of office shall be pro-

vided in the Bylaws.

Article VII — The Executive Council

The President. President-Elect. Vice-Presidents.

Secretary, the Immediate Past President, the Speaker

and Vice-Speaker of the House of Delegates, the

Councilors, (or Vice-Councilors), shall constitute the

Executive Council, of which the President of The

Society shall be President, and the Secretary shall be

Secretary. The (II Commissioners, the current

Chairmen of the (2) Committee on Legislation and (3)

Committee on Constitution and Bylaws. (4) the Editor

of the North Carolina Medical Journal. (5) the

Secretary of the Board of Medical Examiners. (6) the

Director of the Divisionof Health Services, and (7| the

delegates to the House of Delegates of the American

Medical Association shall be ex officio non-voting

members of the Executive Council. In the absence of a

Councilor at any meeting of the Council, his Vice-

Councilor shall perform his duties in his stead. The
Executive Council (1) shall speak and act for The
Society and for the House of Delegates between

meetings of the House of Delegates. (2) shall be the

Board of Censors of The Society and have supreme

charge of all questions ofethics and of the discipline of

members, (3) shall interpret the Constitution and

Bylaws, and (4) shall perform such other duties as are

prescribed by law governing directors of corporations

and as may be provided in the Bylaws.

Article VIII—Sections. Districts, and District Societies

The House of Delegates, in order to promote the

purposes of The Society, shall provide for the organi-

zation of councilor districts and for the designation of

scientific sections. It may provide for the organization

of district societies composed of members of compo-
nent societies.

Article IX — Meetings and Sessions

Section I . The Society shall hold an annual meeting

during which there shall be held at least two general

sessions.

Section 2. The House of Delegates shall meet during

the time of the annual meeting, and at such times as

provided in the Bylaws.

Section J. The time and place for holding each an-

nual meeting shall be fixed by the House of Delegates.

Article X — Funds and Expenses

The House of Delegates may raise funds by annual

dues or by assessment on the membership, and by
revenues from any approved activities. The House of

Delegates may appropriate funds to defray expenses

of The Society and for such other purposes as will

promote the welfare of The Society, the profession, or

the people of the State. No member solely by virtue of

his membership shall be entitled to any financial profit

from any activity of The Society.



Article XI — Referendum

The House of Delegates by a two-thirds majority

vote may order a general referendum by mail to the

membership for a fmal vote upon any question pend-

ing before the House of Delegates. If the members
voting on a referendum comprise a majority of the

members of The Society eligible to vote, a majority of

such votes shall determine the question.

Article XII — The Seal

The Society shall have a common seal. The House
of Delegates by majority vote shall be empowered to

break, change, or renew the seal.

Article XIII — Amendments

By a two-thirds vote ofthe delegates registered at an

annual meeting, the House of Delegates may amend
any article of this Constitution provided: ( 1 ) that such

amendment shall have been presented and accepted

for consideration by a majority vote in open meeting at

the previous annual meeting, and that such amend-
ment shall have been sent officially to each component
society, or printed in the official publication of The
Society at least two months prior to the session at

which fmal action is to be taken, or (2) that such

amendment shall, by a two-thirds vote of the House of

Delegates, be submitted to and approved by a general

referendum as provided for in Article XI.

BYLAWS
Chapter I — Membership

Section I. Classification: The membership of The
Society shall consist of Active, Life, Honorary, Resi-

dent Training, Student, and Affiliate Members.
a. Active Members

The active members of The Society shall be the active

members of the component societies, who pay dues to

The Society and those physicians who are admitted by
the Executive Council as hereinafter provided. Each
component society shall be the judge of the qualifica-

tions of its members, but, as such societies are the

portals to The Society and to the American Medical

Association, only reputable physicians holding a

license to practice medicine in North Carolina shall be

admitted as active members to component societies.

b. Life Members
Life Members shall consist of those curient members
of The Society who shall have retired from the active

practice of medicine on or after the age of 65 and who
shall have been dues paying members for 30 years; or

who upon reaching the age of 70 shall have been dues
paying members for 20 years providing that they have
been dues paying members for the prior five (5) years

or exempted by Council action. They shall be exempt
from all dues and assessments and shall be entitled to

all the privileges enjoyed by active members. If any

member eligible for Life Membership elects to con-

tinue paying his dues and assessments, he then shall

continue as an active member. The time of a member's
service in the Armed Forces of our country except on
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a career basis shall be considered as membership ir

The Society.

c. Honorary Members
Honorary Members must be nominated by the Coun-
cil and must receive a two-thirds vote of the members
of the House of Delegates. They shall be physicians

distinguished by their contributions to medicine or

physicians who have displayed an exceptional interest

in the welfare of The Society; or reflected credit and

honor upon the profession. They shall be exempt from
all dues and assessments and, except for the right to

vote and hold office, shall be entitled to all the

privileges of The Society.

d. Resident Training Members
Physicians who are in training in hospitals in the

United States, which are accredited by the Joint

Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals for the

continuing education of residents and who are

licensed to practice in North Carolina may be ad-

mitted to membership in The Society directly or

through membership in a component medical society

for and during the period of time in which they are

engaged in training. Following the presentation of

credentials, the certification by such accredited hos-

pitals, the approval of the Executive Council, and the

payment of dues as fixed by the Executive Council,

such physicians may be admitted directly to The Soci-

ety. They shall have the same rights and privileges as

Active Members.
e. Student Members

Any student who is regularly enrolled as a candidate

for the degree of Doctor of Medicine in a school in the

State of North Carolina shall be eligible for Student

Membership. This membership may be obtained
through application to and approval of the Executive

Council. Student members shall pay dues as periodi-

cally determined by the Executive Council, shall re-

ceive the North Carolina Medical Journal and
i

shall enjoy all the rights and privileges of membership
in The Society, except voting for members of Boards

or Commissions who are appointed or elected by The
Society according to State Law.
f Affiliate Members

Upon recommendation of the component society of

the county in which they are located, those doctors of

medicine who are citizens of the United States en-

gaged in teaching, public health, or research work, but

who are not licensed to practice medicine in North

Carolina may be elected Affiliate Members by the

Executive Council. They shall pay annual dues as

determined for the class by the Executive Council and

except for the right to vote and hold office shall be

entitled to all the privileges of The Society.

g. Direct Admission of Members
When a physician who has been refused active mem-
bership in a component society appeals to the Execu-

tive Council for active membership in The Society, the

Council, upon determination that the physician is

otheiAvise qualified, may certify his admission to ac-

tive membership.
A physician who is currently registered to practice



Tnjin North Carolina and who has formerly been an ac-

Itive, resident training, or student member of The So-

Iciety, but who is ineligible for active membership in a

component society because he does not reside in or

practice in the State, may be admitted to active mem-
bership by action of the Council.

Upon payment of dues and assessments for the

'icurrent year, the physician so admitted shall be enti-

tled to all rights and privileges of active membership in

The Society.

: Section 2. Rii;h!.s and Duties

I a. All active members of the component medical

societies permitted and provided for by the Constitu-

:. tion and Bylaws of The Society and active members
who have been made members by the Council as pro-

vided for in the Bylaws and who have paid their annual

dues for the cunent year, shall be privileged to attend

all business and scientific sessions of The Society, and
shall be eligible to vote and to hold office in The
Society.

b. The name of a physician upon the properly cer-

tified roster of membership whose dues and assess-

ments ha\ e been paid for the current year, shall have

the right to register at the annual meetings of The
Society. Such qualified member in attendance at the

annual meetings shall enter his name on the registra-

tion book and shall receive a badge, which shall be

evidence of his right to all the privileges of members at

the meetings. No member shall take part in any of the

proceedings of an annual meeting before complying
with the provisions of this section.

c. No person who is under sentence of suspension

or expulsion from The Society or from any component
society of The Society, or whose name has been
dropped from its roll of members, shall be entitled to

any of the rights or benefits of The Society, nor per-

mitted to take part in any of its proceedings until such

time as he has been relieved of such disability, pro-

vided, however, that Life Members of The Society

shall continue as such notwithstanding their being
dropped from the roll of the component society for

failure to pay dues.

d. Each member shall indicate at least sixty days
prior to each annual meeting the one Specialty Section

in which he wishes to register for eligibility to vote at

the annual business meeting of that Section.

e. Compulsory Continuing Education
Completion and certification of a program of continu-

ing medical education on a periodic basis by the mem-
bers of The Society as specified by the House of

Delegates shall be a requirement for continued mem-
bership.

f. Acceptance or continuation of membership in The
Society shall constitute assent by the member to abide

by all provisions of the Constitution and Bylaws of

The Society.

Section 3. Rules of Conduct and Disciplinary Action

a. Rules of Conduct
The principles set forth in the Principles of Medical

Ethics of the American Medical Association shall

govern the conduct of members ofThe Society in their

relations to one another and to the public.

b. Revocation or Suspension of Membership
Membership in The Society may be suspended or

revoked by a component society or by the Executive

Council of The Society where it is found that a

member of The Society has been guilty of: ( 1 ) immoral

or dishonest conduct. (2) producing or attempting to

produce a criminal aboilion. (3) drug abuse. (4) any

fraud or deceit by which he was admitted to practice or

elected to membership in The Society. (5) unprofes-

sional conduct. (6) any violation of the Principles of

Medical Ethics of the American Medical Association,

or (7) lack of professional competence to practice

medicine with a reasonable degree of skill and safety

for patients. Further, any member who has been con-

victed in any court. State or Federal, of any felony or

other criminal offense involving moral turpitude, or

has been found guilty by the Board of Medical

Examiners of the State of North Carolina of violating

the Medical Practice Act or of conduct constituting

grounds for suspension or revocation of his license to

practice medicine, may be suspended or have his

membership revoked by the Executive Council of The
Society. A transcript of the record of such a convic-

tion in any court certified by the Clerk of the Court
shall be sufficient evidence tojustify the suspension or

revocation of membership in The Society. A certifica-

tion by the Board of Medical Examiners of the fact

that such Board has found a member guilty of a viola-

tion of the Medical Practice Act or of conduct con-

stituting grounds for suspension or revocation of his

license to practice medicine shall be sufficient evi-

dence tojustify suspension or revocation of member-
ship in The Society. Prior to suspension or revocation

of membership, a member has the right to appear

before the Executive Council in his own defense.

c. Any physician aggrieved by the action of his

component society in refusing him membership, or in

suspending or expelling him. shall have the right of

appeal to the Councilor of his district. Decisions of the

Councilor may be appealed to the Executive Council

by either party. The decision of the Executive Council

shall be tlnal in matters dealing with membership in

The Society subject to appeal to the Judicial Council

of the American Medical Association. The Executive

Council may refer to the Mediation Committee any

matter involving the admission, suspension, expul-

sion, or discipline of a member which may come to the

attention of the Council by appeal as herein provided,

or otherwise, for investigation, hearing, and recom-

mendation by the Mediation Committee to the Council

for final action.

Chapter II — Annual and Special Meetings of The
Society

Section I . The Society shall hold an annual meeting

at a time and place recommended by the Executive

Council and approved by the House of Delegates at a

preceding annual meeting. In case a change of time or



place or both should be considered necessary, the

Executive Council shall have authority to make such

change. The House of Delegates shall meet during the

time of the Annual Meeting.

Section 2. Special Sessions of either The Society or

the House of Delegates shall be called by the President

upon petition of forty delegates, or at request of the

Executive Council, or at his discretion.

Chapter III — General Sessions

Section I . The General Sessions of The Society are

the meetings of the members provided for in Article IX

of the Constitution. Each General Session shall be

presided over by the President or in his absence, dis-

ability, or at his request, by one of the Vice-

Presidents. At such time and place as may have been
arranged, the President shall deliver his annual ad-

dress before a General Session. The program of the

General Sessions shall consist of the delivery of pa-

pers and discussion relating to scientific medicine and
to such other topics as may be of interest to the general

membership.
Section 2. Except by a special vote of members

present, the order of exercises, papers and discus-

sions set forth in the official program shall be followed

from day to day until completed.

Section 3. Other than the address of the President,

all addresses and papers before The Society shall be

limited in time to that designated in the official pro-

gram.

Chapter IV — Sections

Section 1. The following Sections shall constitute

the regular scientific program: Anesthesiology, Der-

matology, Emergency Medicine, Family Practice,

Internal Medicine, Neurology & Psychiatry,

Neurological Surgery, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics

& Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics,
Otolaryngology & Maxillofacial Surgery. Pathology,

Pediatrics, Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery, Public

Health & Education, Radiology, Surgery, and Urol-

ogy.

Other sections may be created upon recommenda-
tion by the Executive Council and approval by the

House of Delegates.

Each section shall hold an annual business meeting

at which a chairman-elect, a secretary, a delegate, and
an alternate delegate shall be elected for the following

year by the registered members of the Section present.

At the organizational meeting of a new section, a

chairman shall also be elected. The Chairman shall

perform such details as pertain to the office. The
Chairman-Elect shall succeed to the office of Chair-

man at the next succeeding annual meeting of the

Section.

Section 2. The Chairmen of sections shall send to

the Executive Director not later than sixty days prior

to each annual meeting of The Society, the titles of

papers to be presented, these to be used for publica-

tion in the official program of the meeting.

Section 3. The Society is not to be considered as

endorsing the views and opinions advanced by au bisab

thors of papers delivered at the annual meeting o inl^

published in the official publication of The Society.

Chapter V — House of Delegates

Section I. Composition and Appointment

The House of Delegates shall be composed of rep

resentatives of component medical societies, includ-

ing hyphenated societies as hereinafter described

designated specialty sections, representatives of stu

dent members as herein provided, and the officers

past presidents, and past secretaries of The Society

Each chartered component medical society or other
™

division entitled to representation in the House oi

Delegates shall be free from indebtedness to The Soci

ety and in good standing to qualify for representation

Each such component medical society shall be enti

tied to one delegate for its first twenty-five voting

members or fewer, and one additional delegate for

each additional twenty-five voting members or major

fraction thereof, provided that in any event there shall

be at least one delegate from each county, as specified

in Chapter XI, Section 2. The student members of the

North Carolina Medical Society from each medical

school in the State of North Carolina shall be entitled

to one delegate for the tlrst twenty-five student mem
bers or less, and one additional delegate for each addi-

tional twenty-five student members or major fraction

thereof A list of its delegates each ofwhom must be an

active member of his component society and of The
Society shall be certified by the secretary of each

component medical society to the Executive Director

who shall issue an official certificate to each delegate. ¥
In the case of student delegates, the student members
of The Society from each medical school in the State

of North Carolina shall hold an election on or before

December first of each year for the purpose of electing

delegates and alternate delegates. After said election,

the delegates and alternates each of whom must be in

good standing in his school and a student member of

The Society shall be certified by the chief executive

officer (or his designee) of the medical school to the

Executive Director on forms furnished by the Director

who shall furnish each student delegate an official

certificate.

Each specialty section as heretofore defined

(Chapter IV) at its regular scheduled meeting shall

elect a delegate and an alternate delegate for the fol-

lowing year.

If any delegate or alternate delegate is unable to

attend the meeting of the House of Delegates, the

delegate shall designate some other qualified member
of his component or specialty section as his represen-

tative, or if a student member, another qualified stu-

dent member of The Society at his respective medical

school to attend the sessions of the House of Dele-

gates.

Section 2. Procedure

a. Presiding Officer: The meeting of the House of

Delegates shall be presided over by the Speaker or in
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his absence, or at his discretion, the Vice-Speaker, or

in the absence of both, the presiding otTicer shall be

chosen by the majority of delegates present, the Presi-

dent of The Society presiding during this selection.

b. The Order of Business shall be determined by the

Speaker. By majority vote the House may change the

order of business.

c. Resolutions and other business:

1) To be considered as regular business each reso-

lution must be introduced by a \oting delegate repre-

senting himself or his specialty section, or by the

delegation of a component society and must be filed

with the Executive Director of The Society at least

*thirty (30) days prior to the first meeting of the

House. This rule shall be set aside upon the approval

of two-thirds of the delegates present at the meeting of

the House of Delegates or upon reference to the

House of Delegates by the Executive Council.

2) Any resolution or report the implementation of

which would require expenditure of money shall con-

tain a fiscal note estimating the amount needed.

3) All resolutions shall prior to final action by the

House be referred to a reference committee for rec-

ommendation, except that memorial resolutions and
resolutions of an urgent nature submitted after sched-

uled meetings of reference committees may be acted

upon without such referral.

4) Reports and recommendations of the Executive

Council or any committees of The Society may be

referred to a reference committee at the discretion of

the Speaker or by vote of the House.
d. All meetings of the House of Delegates shall be

open to members of The Society, unless the House
votes itself into executive session, at which time its

meeting shall be closed to all but registered delegates

and alternates.

e. Privilege of the Floor: The Speaker at his discre-

tion may extend the privilege of the floor to any person
who might assist the House in its deliberations.

Section 3. Quorum

A majority of the registered delegates of the House
of Delegates at any meeting shall constitute a quorum.

Section 4. Committees of the House of Delegates

a. Reference Committees
The Speaker shall appoint members of the House to

Reference Committees at the first regular session of

the House of Delegates or prior thereto. The Refer-

ence Committees on resolutions and reports shall con-
sist of at least three members. Each committee shall

hold open hearings on all resolutions and other busi-

ness referred to it. allowing any member of The Soci-

ety and invited guests to discuss the matters at hand,
and shall in its report to the House recommend what
action be taken on each item.

b. Special Committees of the House of Delegates

The House of Delegates shall have authoritv to create

*Changed to sixty (60) days by action of the House of Delegates,

May 6. 197H. Bylaws change in compliance with this House action

to be submitted in 1979.

a special committee or committees from among mem-
bers of The Society. Members of such committees
shall be appointed by the Speaker. Such committees
report directly to the House of Delegates, and com-
mittee members may participate in any debate of the

subject matter of their report.

c. Committee on Nominations
The House at its first session shall elect a Committee
on Nominations for the ensuing year, consisting often

delegates, one from each Councilor District. The
President-Elect shall be an ex officio non-voting

member of the Committee. No voting member of the

Committee shall hold any elecfive office in The Soci-

ety, with the exception of those holding memberships
on the Board of Medical Examiners. Members of the

Committee on Nominations shall serve for three

years, and except during the year of election, a

member need not be a delegate. The members from
the Third. Fifth. Seventh, and Ninth Councilor Dis-

tricts shall be elected in one year. The members from
the Second, Sixth, and Tenth Councilor Districts shall

be elected the following year, and the members from
the First, Fourth and Eighth Councilor Districts shall

be elected in the third year. No member shall be

reelected to the Committee on Nominations without a

break in service of at least three years. After each
year's election, the Committee on Nominations shall

confer with the Secretary of The Society, and a

Chairman shall be elected by the Committee. It shall

be the duty of the Committee on Nominations to con-

sult with members of The Society and to hold one or

more meetings at which the best interest of The Soci-

ety and the medical profession shall be considered.

The Committee shall make at least one nomination for

each of the officers to be elected that year. At least two
weeks before the annual meeting, the Committee shall

make a report to the President of The Society in a

sealed letter containing nominations for officers. This

report is to remain sealed until read by the President to

the House of Delegates at the time designated for the

report of the Committee on Nominations to the House
of Delegates at the next annual meeting of The Soci-

ety. Nominations for all elective positions other than

for officers of The Society shall be announced in writ-

ing to the delegates at least thirty (30) days in advance
of the annual meeting. The nomination for Councilors

and Vice-Councilors from the Councilor Districts

shall be made as follows: at each annual session there

shall be nominated for a term of three years, candi-

dates for Councilor and Vice-Councilor to replace

those whose terms expire that year. If ninety days or

more prior to a scheduled election, a District Medical

Society certifies to the Committee on Nominations the

names of members it wishes placed in nomination for

Councilor or Vice-Councilor for that District, the

Committee shall place said names in nomination and
shall so designate these in its report. In this event, the

Committee, prior to its report, shall poll by mail all the

official delegates of the component societies in that

District for approval of such names as nominees. If

any name is not approved as a nominee by a majority



vote of all delegates, the Committee shall submit at

least one additional nomination for such office. This

subsection shall not limit the power of the Committee
to make more than one nomination for any office. The
Committee on Nominations shall nominate members
as delegates and alternate delegates to the American
Medical Association, members to the Board of Medi-

cal Examiners of the State of North Carolina, the

elected members of the Commission for Health Ser-

vices, the Editorial Board of the North Carolina
Medical Journal, and members to any other

bodies, boards or commissions on which The Society

is entitled to elected representation. After the report

of the Committee on Nominations is given at the an-

nual session of the House of Delegates and the elec-

tions have taken place, the function of said Committee
on Nominations shall cease.

Section 5. Elections

a. Method
The officers of The Society and the elected represen-

tatives of The Society to other organizations shall be

elected by the House of Delegates at its first regular

meeting at each annual session. After the report of the

Committee on Nominations has been received, addi-

tional nominations for any position may be made from

the floor by any delegate, provided such nominees
have agreed to serve if elected. All elections shall be

by secret ballot, but if only one person is nominated

for a particular office, the vote may be taken viva

voce. The majority of the votes cast shall be necessary

to elect.

b. Board of Medical E.xaminers

Members of the House of Delegates shall elect seven

members of the Board of Medical Examiners of the

State of North Carolina as follows: every two years

two or three members shall be elected for terms of six

years commencing the following November first to

replace members whose terms expire. Members of

said Board shall serve for one term only.

c. Commission for Health Services

Elective members of the Commission for Health Ser-

vices shall be elected by the House of Delegates for a

term of four years to serve until their successors shall

have been duly elected and qualified.

d. Editorial Board
Eight elective members of the Editorial Board of the

North Carolina Medical Journal shall be

elected by the House of Delegates to serve teirns of

four years. The Editorial Board shall contain at least

one member of the faculty of each of the schools of

medicine within the State.

e. Vacancies

A vacancy occurring for any cause other than the

expiration of the term of office in the membership of

the Board of Medical Examiners or the Editorial

Board of the North Carolina Medical Journal
shall be filled by a quorum of that respective Board. A
vacancy occurring in the membership of the Division

of Health Services for any reason other than expira-

tion of the term of office shall be filled by the Execut-

ive Council until a successor is elected for the un-

expired term at the next meeting of the House of

Delegates.

f. Delegates to American Medical Association

In electing members of The Society as delegates and
alternate delegates to the House of Delegates of the

American Medical Association, the House of Dele-

gates shall act in accordance with the Constitution and
Bylaws of that body. Before each annual meeting of

the American Medical Association House of Dele-

gates, the delegates from the North Carolina Medical

Society shall designate one of their number as Chair-

man of the delegation who shall select from the list of

alternates such individuals to vote as may be neces-

sary, so that the State will be fully represented. The
Executive Council shall have the authority to fill any

vacancy until a successor is elected for the unexpired

term at the next meeting of the House of Delegates.

g. Removal
Any member elected by the House of Delegates to any
office in The Society or to the Editorial Board of the

North Carolina Medical Journal may be re-

moved by a two-thirds vote of the House of Delegates

after receiving the advice of the Executive Council.

Section 6. Other Duties

a. General Provisions

The House of Delegates as the policymaking body of

The Society shall give diligent attention to and foster

the scientific work and spirit of The Society and shall

study and strive to make each annual meeting of pro-

gressively higher interest to the membership at large.

It shall consider and advise the public of important

matters wherein it depends upon the medical profes-

sion and shall use its influence to secure and enforce

all proper medical and public health legislation.

b. It shall make inquiry into the condition of the

medical profession in each county in the State and
have authority to adopt such methods as may be

deemed efficient for increasing interest in each county

and for organizing and issuing charters to component
societies as provided for in Chapter XI. It shall de-

lineate Councilor districts and may organize district

societies as provided for in Chapter VII.

c. It shall encourage and foster continuing medical

education.

d. It shall have authority to raise funds by dues and

assessments on the membership, and shall approve an

annual budget.

e. Proceedings

A summary of the proceedings of the House of Dele-

gates for the prior year shall be printed following the

annual meeting and shall be distributed to any member
of The Society requesting same.

Chapter VI — Officers

Section I. Terms of Office

The President, President-Elect, Vice-Presidents,

Speaker and Vice-Speaker of the House of Delegates

shall be elected for a term of one year.

The Secretary, Councilors, and Vice-Councilors



shall be elected for terms of three years each. Each
year approximately one third of the Councilors and

Vice-Councilors shall be elected for a term of three

years.

All officers shall serve until their .successors are

elected and installed.

Section 2. EliL;ihility for Election

No person who has not been a member of The Society

for the past three years shall be eligible to be elected to

any such office or offices. Any nominee for the office

of President-Elect shall have been a continuous
member of The Society in good standing for the im-

mediate past fl\e years, including the year of his elec-

tion, and shall have attended two of the three annual

meetings immediately preceding his nomination.

The Constitutional Secretary shall be elected to not

more than two consecutive terms.

No Councilor or Vice-Councilor may be elected to

serve more than two consecutive terms but a Vice-

Councilor may be elected to the office of Councilor.

A Councilor, however, may not be elected to the

office of Vice-Councilor at the regular election in the

calendar year in which he may have completed two
consecutive terms of office as Councilor.

A member serving out the unexpired term of office

of another member shall be eligible for re-election to

that office.

Any person known to have solicited votes for any
office within the gift of The Society shall be ineligible

for any office for two years.

Section J. Duties of Officers

a. President

The President of The Society shall be President of the

Executive Council: shall preside at General Sessions

of The Society; shall appoint all Committees not

otherwise provided: and shall perform such other

duties as custom and parliamentary procedure may
require.

b. President-Elect

The President-Elect shall assist the President in the

perfoiTnance of his duties as may be requested by the

hesident. The President-Elect shall be a member of

the Executive Council and a non-voting member ofthe

Committee on Nominations. In case the office of

President-Elect becomes vacant, the Executive
Council shall fill it as provided for in Chapter Vlll,

Section 5.

c. Vice-Presidents

The Vice-Presidents shall be members of the Execu-
tive Council. They shall assist the President as he ma\
request and shall preside in his stead during his ab-

sence or upon his request. Upon the death or the

removal of the President, the First Vice-President

shall assume the office of President. In case of the

death or removal of the First Vice-President, the Sec-

ond Vice-President shall assume the office of the First

Vice-President.

d. Secretary

The Secretary shall be a member of the Executive

Council and shall perform the duties of Secretary at

meetings of the Executive Council, House of Dele-

gates, and General Sessions, and other duties as Sec-

retary of the corporate society. In the case of death or

removal of the Secretary, the Executive Council shall

appoint an Acting Secretary to serve until the next

meeting of the House of Delegates, at v^hich time, the

House shall elect an eligible member to fill the unex-

pired portion of the term of Secretary.

e. Speaker of the House of Delegates

The Speaker of the House of Delegates shall preside

over meetings of the House of Delegates, and shall

perform such other duties as custom and parliamen-

tary procedure require. He shall be a member of the

Executive Council.

f. Vice-Speaker of the House of Delegates

The Vice-Speaker of the House of Delegates shall

preside in the Speaker's absence or at his request. He
shall be a member of the Executive Council.

Chapter \ II — Councilor Districts, Councilors,

and District Societies

Section I. Councilor Districts

The State of North Carolina is divided by counties into

ten Councilor Districts as follows:

First District — Bertie. Chowan-Perquimans,
Gates, Hertford, and Pasquotank-Camden-Curri-
tuck-Dare.

Second District — Beaufort-Hyde-Martin-
Washington-Tyrell, Carteret. Craven-Pamlico-Jones,

Lenoir-Greene, and Pitt.

Third District — Bladen, Columbus, Duplin, New
Hano\er-Brunswick-Pender. Onslow, and Sampson.

Fourth District — Edgecombe-Nash, Halifax,

Johnston, Northampton, Warren, Wayne, and Wil-

son.

Fifth District — Cumberland. Harnett. Hoke, Lee,

Moore, Richmond, Robeson, and Scotland.

Sixth District — Alamance-Caswell. Chatham,
Durham-Orange, Franklin, Granville, Person, Vance,

and Wake,
Seventh District — Anson. Cabarrus, Cleveland,

Gaston. Lincoln, Mecklenburg. Montgomery,
Rutherford, Stanly, and Union.

Eighth District — Ashe-.Alleghany, Forsyth-

Stokes-Davie, Guilford, Randolph. Rockingham,
Surry-Yadkin, and Wilkes.

Ninth District — .Alexander. Avery. Burke,

Caldwell. Catawba, Davidson. Iredell. McDouell,
Rowan, and Watauga.

Tenth District — Buncombe, Cherokee, Graham.
Haywood, Henderson, Jackson, Macon-Clay, Madi-

son, Mitchell-Yancey, Polk, Swam, and Transyl-

vania.

Section 2. Councilors and Vice-Councilors

Each Councilor shall be organizer, peacemaker, and
censor of his district. He shall make a report to the

annual meeting of the House of Delegates, or more
often if necessary to the President or Executive Coun-

cil of The Society, of his activities and of the condition

of the profession m each countv m his district. Upon
the absence, disability, resignation, or death of a

Councilor, the Vice-Councilor shall serve as Coun-



cilor. Each Councilor shall be a member of the Execu-
tive Council.

Section 3. District Societies

Upon recommendation from the Councilor of a Dis-

trict and the Executive Council, the House of Dele-

gates may authorize the organization of a District

Medical Society to promote the purposes of The Soci-

ety in the District. Any member of a component soci-

ety in the District is eligible to be a member of the

District Society. The Councilor of the District shall be

the advisor to the District Society. The District Soci-

ety may make recommendations to the Executive
Council through its Councilor, but has representation

in the House of Delegates only through the delegates

of the component societies in the District. A District

Society may, however, recommend to the Committee
on Nominations members for nomination for the of-

fice of Councilor and Vice-Councilor to that district as

provided for in Chapter V, Section 4c.

Chapter VIII — The Executive Council

Section I. The President. President-Elect, Vice-

Presidents, Secretary, the Immediate Past President,

the Speaker and Vice Speaker of the House of Dele-

gates, the ten Councilors, (or Vice-Councilors), shall

constitute the Executive Council, of which the Presi-

dent of The Society shall be President, and the Secre-

tary shall be Secretary. The Commissioners, the

Chairmen of the Legislative Committee and Constitu-

tion and Bylaws Committee, the Editor of the North
Carolin.'v Medical Journal, the Secretary of the

Board of Medical Examiners, the Director of the Divi-

sion of Health Services, and the delegates to the

House of Delegates of the American Medical Associ-

ation shall be ex officio non-voting members of the

Executive Council. The Executive Council shall meet

upon the call of the President or upon the call of four

other members of the Council. In the absence of the

Councilor at any meeting of the Council, his Vice-

Councilor shall perform the duties in his stead.

Section 2. The Executive Council through its Presi-

dent and Secretary, or through members of Commit-
tees as authorized by it, shall represent The Society in

its contact and cooperation with other organizations

and agencies in the State to the end that such organi-

zations may have the viewpoint of The Society and
such help and assistance as The Society may be able to

render.

Section 3. The Executive Council shall have su-

preme charge of all questions of ethics and of the

discipline of members and shall be the Board of Cen-
sors of The Society. As such, it shall receive, hear,

and decide finally for The Society all appeals from
decisions of component societies. It shall have juris-

diction over, and decide finally for The Society, all

questions of ethics, discipline, suspension of member-
ship, or right to membership submitted to the Council

by the Mediation Committee, the House of Delegates,

a component society, the Committee on Constitution

and Bylaws, or others. It shall have and exercise

original jurisdiction over, and decide finally for The
Society, all controversies between component
societies and all controversies between members of

different component societies. All questions of an

ethical nature brought before the House of Delegates

or the General Session shall be referred to the Execu-
tive Council without debate.

The Executive Council shall have power to estab-

lish and prescribe rules of procedure governing all

cases within its jurisdiction. It shall interpret the Con-
stitution and Bylaws of The Society in all cases of

misunderstanding or dispute. The decision of the

Executive Council shall be final in all judicial matters,

provided that matters over which the Judicial Council

of the American Medical Association has jurisdiction

may be submitted to it for adjudication, but only as an

appeal from the decision of the Executive Council of

The Society.

Section 4. The Executive Council shall adhere to

the policies and decisions of the House of Delegates

and ad interim, shall have the authority to act in its

discretion for The Society and for the House of Dele-

gates on any matter requiring action between the

meetings of the House of Delegates and not otherwise

provided for in the Constitution and Bylaws. All ac-

tions of the Executive Council excepting matters of

ethics and discipline shall be subject to review by the

House of Delegates.

Section 5. In case the office of President-Elect be-

comes vacant, the Executive Council shall consult

with the Committee on Nominations and shall fill the

vacancy within thirty days.

Section 6. Executive Director. {Treasurer. Assis-

tant Secretary)

The Executive Council shall employ an Execufive

Director subject to the approval of the House of Dele-

gates. He shall be the general administrative officer

and business manager of The Society.

a. He shall maintain the Headquarters Office ofThe
Society, and within such budget and salary scales as

may be approved by the Executive Council, he may
employ, supervise, and dismiss such administrative

and clerical staff as he deems best in order to effi-

ciently conduct his office.

b. He shall serve as Assistant Secretary of The
Society with full power to act as Secretary in the

absence of the Secretary.

c. He shall be responsible for the business arrange-

ments for annual meetings and other meetings of

members.
d. Under direction of the Finance Committee, he

shall serve as Treasurer of The Society. In this capac-

ity he shall be custodian of all monies, funds, securi-

ties, deeds, and real properties of The Society: accept

donations and demand and receive all funds due The

Society; authorize expenditures only in accordance

with, and within limits of. the approved budget or as

specifically ordered by the Finance Committee and

the Executive Council: invest funds as directed; serve

as business manager of the North Carolina Medi-
cal Journal; keep accurate records of the fiscal



affairs of The Society, and annually render an ac-

counting of the funds and other properties of The
Society to the Executive Council and the House of

Delegates. He shall give bond in an amount fixed by

the Executive Council
e. He shall serve under direct jurisdiction and

supervision of the President and the Executive Coun-

cil and shall peiform such other duties as may be

directed by them or formalized in the Administrative

Code. In all his endeavors, he shall be expected to

promote the good will ofThe Society and to serve The
Society and the individual members in the furtherance

of its purposes and usefulness.

Section 7. In addition to specific duties assigned

elsewhere in the Constitution and Bylaws, the Execu-

tive Council shall:

a. establish rules of procedure in an Administrative

Code covering its work and that of the staff, the Sec-

tions, and the Committees of The Society. Such rules

shall not be in conflict with any provisions of the

Constitution and Bylaws,

b. provide for the publication of the North Caro-
lina Medical Journal,

c. make a report of its activities and recom-

mendations to the Annual Meeting of the House of

Delegates.

d. fill any vacancy in offices or other elected posi-

tions by appointment until the earliest con\enient

meeungof the House of Delegates, which then will fill

by election the vacancy for the unexpired term,

e. approve an annual budget before presentation to

the House of Delegates.

f. consult with the Finance Committee before au-

thorizing any action requiring expenditure of funds

not provided for in the current budget.

Chapter IX — Committees, Commissions, and

Commissioners

Section I. Committees

In addition to the Committees of the House of Dele-

gates as provided in Chapter V. there shall be standing

committees and such other committees as deemed
necessary by the President. Except as otherwise

herein provided, the President shall for each commit-

tee appoint annually not less than three nor more than

ten members, designate a chairman, and become an ex

oftlcio member of each committee he appoints. Each
appointed member serves at the pleasure of the Presi-

dent. The duties and powers of the committees are as

provided in the Bylaws or in the Administrative Code
as approved by the Executive Council. Each com-
mittee shall meet at least annually and shall report its

actions and recommendations to the President and

Executive Council through its Commissioner or di-

rectly as appropriate.

Section 2. C<ommissions and Ciommissioners

The committees of The Society, except the commit-
tees of the House of Delegates and the Mediation

Committee, shall be grouped by the President into

Commissions as follows:

ADMINISTRATION COMMISSION
ADVISORY AND STUDY COMMISSION
ANNUAL CONVENTION COMMISSION
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE COMMISSION

PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMISSION
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

The President shall each year appoint a Commissioner

for each Commission. It shall be his duty to direct and

coordinate the work and activities of the Committees

assigned to his Commission and to report to the Presi-

dent and Executive Council on the pertormance and

recommendations of those Committees. He shall be

an ex officio member of each said Committee, and an

ex officio non-voting member of the Executive Coun-

cil. The Commissioners shall meet with the President

at such times as requested by the President to assist

him with Committee appointments, in coordinating

Committee activities, and for the purpose of making
recommendations for adding or reducing Committees
assigned to a Commission.

The Commissioners shall meet annually with the

Committee on Finance to assist in preparing a budget

for the following fiscal year.

Section 3. Standing Committees

The Standing Committees of The Society shall be as

follows:

a. Committees described in the Bylaws
1. Committee on Arrangements
2. Committee on Constitution & Bylaws
3. Committee on Credentials

4. Committee on Finance

5. Committee on Legislation

6. Mediation Committee
7. Council on Review & Development

b. Committees described in the Administrative

Code.

1. Committee on Blue Shield

2. Committee on Communications
3. Committee .'Kdvisory to Crippled Children's

Program
4. Committee on Hospital and Professional Re-

lations

5. Insurance Industry Committee
6. Committee on Maternal Health

7. Committee on Medical Education

8. Retirement Savings Plan Committee

Section 4. Conuniftee on Arrangements

The Committee on Arrangements shall have charge of

arrangements for facilities for the holding of the an-

nual meeting and for planning programs for the Gen-

eral Sessions. It shall designate, with the approval of

the President, a suitable time and place at the annual

meeting for installation of the incoming President and

other officers. It shall approve the official program for

the annual meeting.

Section 5. Committee on Constitution and Bylaws

A Committee on Constitution and Bylaws consisting

of five members shall have the duty of considering all



proposals to amend the Constitution or Bylaws. Any
proposal to amend the Constitution or Bylaws first

shall be referred to and considered by the Committee,
and the Committee's recommendation with reference

to such proposal shall be received at the meeting of the

House of Delegates at which the proposal is consid-

ered.

Section 6. Commiltcc on Crcdentiuls

A committee on Credentials of Delegates to the House
of Delegates shall consist of three members who shall

consider and pass upon the credentials and the right of

delegates to be seated in the House of Delegates.

Section 7. Committee on Finance

The Committee on Finance shall consist of three

members. Its duty shall be to advise The Society on all

financial matters. After meeting with the Commis-
sioners, it shall annually prepare and submit to the

Executive Council and the House of Delegates a

budget allocating specific amounts for the several

purposes of The Society including remuneration of

officers and Staff. It shall study and make recom-
mendations to the House of Delegates for any change
in dues or assessments, and shall advise the Executive

Director and the Executive Council on any proposed
expenditure not provided for in the budget. It shall

authorize an annual audit of the receipts and dis-

bursements of The Society and shall embody the audit

in an annual report to the House of Delegates. It shall

have supervision of all assets and real properties of

The Society and shall advise and direct the Executive

Director in his management of them.

Section 8. Committee on Legislation

The Committee on Legislation shall consist of an

executive committee of three members and such ad-

ditional members of the full committee as may be

appropriate for its efficient function. This Committee,
under the direction of the House of Delegates or the

Executive Council, shall represent The Society and
express its viewpoint in legislative matters concerning

public health and the science of medicine.

Section 9. Mediation Committee

A Mediation Committee shall consist of the five most
recent available Past Presidents of The Society. Ad-
ditional members, as the Executive Council may de-

termine advisable, may be appointed by the President.

The oldest member in point of service as President

shall serve as Chairman of the Committee. A Vice-

Chairman and a Secretary shall be elected from its

members. The Committee shall hold meetings as often

as necessary, and at a place most convenient for the

members.
a. Members shall be reimbursed by The Society for

travel and living expenses incurred in fulfilling their

duties.

b. The Mediation Committee shall supervise the

ethical deportment of the membership of The Society;

make recommendations for the improvement of pro-

fessional conduct: receive and investigate complaints

against any physician when they have been preferred

in writing and signed by any person, lay or profes-

sional; and investigate on its own motion any matter

involving the conduct or deportment of a member of

The Society. It at any time may advise any member of

The Society on any matter pertaining to professional

conduct.

c. The current edition of the Principles of Medical
Ethics oj the American Medical Association shall be

the standard by which all professional conduct is

judged.

d. The Committee may receive evidence; pass

judgment on it; and. if possible, endeavor to settle all

complaints amicably. It shall not assume authority to

discipline any physician, but may file charges with the

Executive Council against any physician deemed
guilty of unethical conduct.

e. The Secretary of the Committee shall acknowl-

edge the receipt of each complaint in writing, and shall

inforni the accused in sufficient detail to enable him to

prepare an answer.

f. The Committee shall have the authority to sum-
mon any member of The Society to appear before it,

either to answer complaints or as witness in cases

involving other members. Any member failing to re-

spond to such a summons may be cited before the

Executive CoLmcil for unprofessional conduct.

g. The Committee shall keep all complaints in pro-

fessional confidence, and when a complaint is being

considered, no person other than committee members
and the witness then being heard shall be admitted to

any part of the proceedings, except upon the affirma-

tive vote of the committee members present.

h. No member of the Mediation Committee may
participate in the deliberation of questions concerning

the conduct of a physician living in the jurisdiction of

that member's component society.

i. When, after investigation and attempts to effect

amicable settlement, the Committee is unable to rec-

oncile differences over fees charged by a member of

The Society, the Committee by a majority vote shall

detemiine the fee which it deems reasonable. Failure

of a Society member to agree to and abide by the fee

determined by the Committee shall constitute unpro-

fessional conduct and grounds for preferring charges

to the Executive Council.

j. Following the completion of an investigation, and

as soon as possible after the final decision of the

Committee, the original complainant and the accused

physician shall be furnished with a written statement

that the Committee ( I ) considers the case closed or (2)

has decided to file charges with the Executive Coun-
cil.

k. Charges against a member ofThe Society shall be

reduced to writing over the signatures of all members
of the Committee who took part in the proceedings,

and shall be filed with the Executive Council.

I. The Committee shall make an annual report to the

House of Delegates. This report shall summarize the

activities imd recommendations of the Committee, but
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shall be so phrased as to conceal the identity of any

Society member who has been investigated or ap-

peared before the Committee. Confidential records of

the proceedings of the Committee shall be kept by the

Committee for at least tlve years.

m. The Committee shall have power to formulate

other rules to govern matters within its jurisdiction.

After approval by the Executi\e CoLmcil. such rules

shall be incorporated in the Administrative Code for

the information of the membership. All statements or

actions of members of the Mediation Committee in

performance of their duties and all statements made to

or testimony given by any person u ho has been in-

vited to appear before the Mediation Committee of

The Society shall be considered privileged communi-
cations and shall not render such persons or witnesses

liable to any member or former member of The Soci-

ety.

Section 10. Council on Review and Development

A Council on Review and Development consisting of

the ten immediate living Past Presidents. v\ ith the re-

tiring Past President acting as Chairman and the living

Past President with presidential tenure immediately

preceding him acting as Vice-Chairman, and ex officio

voting members: the incumbent President.

President-Elect. the Past President and the Constitu-

tional Secretary, and as ex officio non-votingmember.

the Executive Director, shall periodically review

functions and activities of all committees for the pur-

pose of recommending continuation, discontinuation,

or other disposition of each committee. The Council

may on its own motion, or upon the request of the

Executive Council, review and make recom-
mendations to the Executive Council on any other

phase of organization or activity of The Society.

Chapter X. Dues and Assessments

Section I . The annual dues of The Society shall be

an assessment levied in an amount approved by the

House of Delegates upon the dues paying member-
ship, provided, however, that the Executive Council

may in its discretion on or before October 15 of the

current year lower the same for the next succeeding

year. The dues of Resident Training Members. Stu-

dent Members, and Affiliate Members shall be as fixed

by the Executive Council. The fiscal year of The Soci-

ety shall be the calendar year. The annual dues of The
Society shall be collected from individual members by

the Executive Director on or before the first day of

March of said year. At the request of any component
society, the dues of such component society may be

collected directly from individual members by the

Executive Director of The Society and such dues re-

mitted to that component society. Any new member,
other than by transfer from another State Association.

whojoinsThe Society after June will pay one halfdues

levied for that \'ear. The Executive Council may
exempt any member from the pa\ ment of partial or

total dues and assessments who in its opinion should

be relieved of such payment by reason of his personal

circumstances.

Section 2. When a component society is suspended

or not functioning, any member in such county in good

standing may send his yearly dues directly to the

Executive Director of The Society without meeting

the prerequisite of component society membership,

and by so doing may keep himself in good standing.

Chapter \I — Component (County and Hyphenated)

Societies

Section /.-.All county medical societies affiliated in

any way with The Society shall adopt principles of

organization not in contlict with the Constitution and

Bylaws of The Society. Societies so organized may
apply to the House of Delegates for a charter from The
Society. When chartered, they shall be known as

component medical societies, and shall have rep-

resentation in the House of Delegates as provided in

Chapter V. Section 1.

Section 2. Hyphenated Societies

The House of Delegates may organize the physicians

of two or more counties into a component society to be

designated by hyphenating the names of the two or

more counties. Such hyphenated societies shall be

chartered and entitled to all the privileges and rep-

resentation as provided for other component
societies. Hyphenated societies shall, however, ap-

portion delegates from each county in proportion to

the number of members residing therein, but shall

designate among its total representation at least one

delegate from each county.

Upon written petition from two-thirds of the physi-

cians in one of the counties for permission to u ithdraw

from the hyphenated societv' and organize their own
society, the Executive Council shall consider the best

interests of all parties and shall refer the petition with

recommendations for action to the House of Dele-

gates.

Section 3. A charter may be issued onl\ upon ap-

proval of the House of Delegates. It must be signed by

the President and Secretary of The Society. A copy of

the Constitution and Bylaws of each component soci-

ety shall be filed with The Society.

Section 4. The House of Delegates may revoke the

Charterof any component county society, the actions

of which are in conflict with the letter or spirit of the

Constitution and Bylaws. Such action must be taken

by specific resolution citing the cause for the revoca-

tion. The passage of such a resolution requires a

two-thirds majority roll-call vote of the House of Dele-

gates, if revoked, it shall be the duty of the Executive

Director to call in the said Charter. Until such time

when another society ma> be organized in the county

or the said county society is reorganized and approved

by the House of Delegates, the members of the said

society heretofore existing shall cease to be members
of a component medical societv and shall cease to be

members of The Societv . except that members of the

said countv' ^^ ho w ill agree to uphold the Constitution
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and Bylaws of The Society shall automatically con-

tinue as members of The Society, as long as they

remain in good standing by payment of annual dues to

the Treasurer.

Section 5. Only one component society shall be

chartered in any county. Where more than one county

society exists, friendly overtures and concessions

shall be made, if necessary, with the aid of the Coun-
cilor for the district, to bring all of the members into

one organization. In case of failure to unite, an appeal

may be made to the Council, which shall make a

recommendation to the House of Delegates what ac-

tion shall be taken by the House.

Section 6. Any component society wishing to

transfer from one district to another may secure and

forward to the Executive Council a petition signed by

two-thirds of its members. The Council will append its

recommendation for approval or disapproval to the

petition and forward it to the House of Delegates for

action.

Section 7. Each component society shall be the

judge of the qualifications of its members, but, as such

societies are the portals to The Society and to the

American Medical Association, only reputable physi-

cians who are licensed by and registered with the

Board of Medical Examiners of the State of North
Carolina and who are practicing or who will agree to

practice nonsectarian medicine, shall be admitted as

active members of the component society.

Section 8. Each component society shall establish a

Board of Censors or similar committee within the

component society for the purpose of supervising the

ethical deportment of its membership, making
periodic recommendations for the improvement of

professional conduct, and receiving and investigating

signed complaints written against any physician by

any person, lay or professional, or which may be

referred to it by the Mediation Committee of The
Society. The Committee should conduct investiga-

tions upon its own motion on any matter which in-

volves the deportment or conduct of any of the mem-
bers of its society and which comes to its attention in

any form.

Section 9. Any physician aggrieved by the action of

his component society in refusing him membership, or

in suspending or expelling him, shall have the right of

appeal to the Councilor of his district and to the

Executive Council as provided in Chapter 1 , Sections

If and 3c.

Section 10. When a member in good standing in a

component society moves to another county in the

State, his name, upon request, shall be transferred

without cost to the roster of the component society

into whose jurisdiction he moves, provided that that

society admits him as an active member.
Section 1 1 . A physician living on or near a county

line may hold his membership in the component soci-

ety most convenient for him to attend upon permission

of the two component societies involved. Where ad-

ditional membership is required for hospital-staff

privileges, with the consent of the component
societies, a member of one component society may

also be admitted to membership in another component
society without paying or being included for payment
of additional dues to The Society.

Section 12. Each component society shall have gen-

eral direction of the affairs of the profession in that

area. Its intluence shall be exerted constantly for bet-

tering the scientific and moral condition of every

physician in that county: and efforts shall be made by
each member, and by the society as a whole, to elevate

the profession of medicine in that county.

Section 13. Frequent meetings shall be encouraged,

and the most attractive programs possible shall be

arranged. The members shall be encouraged to do
postgraduate and original research work and to give

the society the first benefit of such labors.

Section 14. Each component society shall hold its

annual meeting at a regular meeting on or before De-

cember I of each year at which time the officers for the

ensuing year and a delegate, or delegates, and alter-

nate, or alternates, to the House of Delegates of The
Society shall be elected, reports of officers heard, and
such other business transacted as properly may come
before an annual meeting. Component societies must
install these officers not later than May 1 , succeeding

the date of their election.

Section 15. The secretary of each component medi-

cal society shall, within one week following the annual

meeting, transmit to the Executive Director of The
Society a roster of the officers and delegates, and if

possible, a roster of members. In any event, such

roster of members shall be mailed to the Executive

Director on or before March 1 . Any society failing to

make the report as specified above, shall be sus-

pended automatically with all its members, and cannot

be reinstated until all the reports required above are in

the hands of the Executive Director of The Society.

Any member who is not reported thus and whose
annual dues are not paid to The Society by March 1

shall be considered suspended from membership in

The Society. Such a suspended member can be

reinstated when all of his dues have been paid to The
Society. The secretary of each component society

shall forward to the Executive Director on or before

March 1 of each year such other information and re-

ports as required by the Administrative Code.

Chapter XII — Rules of Order

The current edition of Sturgis, Standard Code of
Parliamentary Procedure shall govern this organiza-

tion in all parliamentary situations that are not pro-

vided for in the law. or in the Constitution and Bylaws,

or adopted rules of The Society.

Chapter XIII — Amendments

These Bylaws may be amended at any annual ses-

sion by the majority vote of all the delegates present

after an amendment has lain upon the table for one

day. An amendment may be passed without delay if

such proposed amendment has been mailed to the

members of the House of Delegates by the Executive

Council at least one week in advance of the meeting at

which it is to be proposed for adoption.
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ROCHE Pot recurrent attacks of
urinary tract infection in women

Bactrim ds
Each tablet contains 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole.

Justonetablet bJ.d.for 10 to 14 days

Double
strength
Tablets

Action at urinary /vaginal /lower bowel sites helps

eliminate reservoirs of infecting organisms

Distinctive antibacterial action plus wide spectrum

helps eradicate recurrent UTI

Low incidence of bacterial resistance in community

practice

Convenient b.i.d. dosage provides day-and-night

antibacterial control

Contraindicated during pregnancy and the nursing

period. During therapy, maintain adequatefluid intake;

perform CBC's and urinalyses with microscopic

examination.

Before prescribing, please consult complete product informa-

tion, a summary of which follows:

Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract

infections due to susceptible strains of the following or-

ganisms: Escherichia coli. Klebsiella-Enterobacter, Proteus

mirabilis. Proteus vulgaris, Proteus morganii. It is recommended
that initial episodes of uncomplicated urinary tract infections

be treated with a single effective antibacterial agent rather

than the combination. Note: The increasing frequency of resis-

tant organisms limits the usefulness of all antibacterials, espe-

cially in these urinary tract infections.

Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis
carina pneumonitis. To date, this drug has been tested only in

patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were immunosup-
pressed by cancer therapy

The recommended quantitative disc susceptibility method
{Federal Register 3720527-20529, 1972) may be used to esti-

mate bacterial susceptibility to Bactrim A laborator/ report of

"Susceptible to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole" indicates an infec-

tion likely to respond to Bactrim therapy If infection is confined to

the urine, "Intermediate susceptibility" also indicates a likely re-

sponse "Resistant" indicates that response is unlikely

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sul-

fonamides, pregnancy, nursing mothers, infants less than two

months of age.

Warnings: Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, agran-

ulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been

associated with sulfonamides Experience with trimethoprim is

much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis

has been reported as well as an increased incidence of throm-

bopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics,

primarily thiazides Sore throat, fever pallor purpura or jaundice

may be early signs of serious blood disorders Frequent CBC's

are recommended, therapy should be discontinued if a signifi-

cantly reduced count of any formed blood element is noted.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function, possible folate deficiency severe allergy or

bronchial asthma In patients with glucose-6-phosphate dehy-

drogenase deficiency hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may
occur During therapy maintain adequate fluid intake and perform

frequent urinalyses, with careful microscopic examination, and

renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired renal

function

Adverse Reactions: All major reactions to sulfonamides and

trimethoprim are included, even if not reported with Bactrim

Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, megaloblas-

tic anemia, thrombopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura,

hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia Allergic reac-

tions: Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,

generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum

sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions,

periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral injection, photosensiti-

zation, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal reac-

tions Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains,

hepatitis, diarrhea and pancreatitis. CNS reactions: Headache,

peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hal-

lucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy fatigue, muscle

weakness and nervousness Miscellaneous reactions. Drug fever

chills, toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa

and L E phenomenon Due to certain chemical similarities to

some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide. thiazides) and oral

hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances

of goiter production, diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients;

cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist. In rats, long-term

therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.

Dosage: Not recommended for infants less than two
months of age.

Urinary Tract Infections. Usual adult dosage— 1 DS tablet

(double strength), 2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp (20 ml)

b I d for 10-14 days

Recommended dosage for children—8 mg kg trimethoprim

and 40 mg kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses

for 10 days A guide follows:

Children two months of age or older

Weight Dose—every 12 hours

lbs

20

40
60
80

kgs

9

18

27

36

Teaspoonfuls

1 teasp (5 ml)

2 teasp (10 ml)

3 teasp (15 ml)

4 teasp (20 ml)

Tablets

V2 tablet

1 tablet

IV2 tablets

2 tablets or 1 DS tablet

For patients with renal impa rment:

Creatinine

Clearance (ml min)

Recommended
Dosage Regimen

Above 30 Usual standard regimen

15-30 V2 the usual regimen

Below 15 Use not recommended

Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis^ Recommended dosage:

20 mg kg trimethoprim and 100 mg'kg sulfamethoxazole per 24

hours in equal doses even/ 6 hours for 14 days See complete

product information for suggested children's dosage table

Supplied: Double Strength (DS) tablets, each containing 160

mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100:

Tel-E-Dose> packages of 100 Tablets, each containing 80 mg
trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole—bottles of 100 and

500, Tel-E-Dose^ packages of 100: Prescnption Paks of 40, avail-

able singly and in trays of 10 Oral suspension, containing in

each teaspoonful (5 ml) the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim and

200 mg sulfamethoxazole, fruit-licorice flavored—bottles of 1 6 oz

(1 pint)

ROCHE

Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche 1

Nutley New Jersey 071 10

Please see back cover.



Her next attack of cystitis malrequire
•^SiN-

% the BaGtriir

3-system counter

''^^) V^.

ROCHE

Bactrim has shown high clinical effectiveness in recur-
rent cystitis as a result of its wide 'spectrum and dis-

tinctive antimicrobial action irfthe urinary, vaginal and
lower intestinal tracts. V

'

\^

The probability of recurrent urinary tract infection

appears to be enhanced by the Establishment of large
numbers off. ccfli or o.tj^ier urinary pathogens ori the

vaginal introitus. The trimethoprim component of

Bactrim diffuses into VE^irral fluiain'effective concen-
trations, thus combating migration of pathogens into

the urethra.
'

Studies have sho««n that Bactrim acts against Entero-

bacteriaceae in th^cpvel without theemergence of resis-

tant organisms. Thus, Bactrim reduces the riskof introitai

colonization by fecal ucopathogens. It has no signifi-

cant effect on other normal, necessary intestinal flora.

Bactrim fights uropathogens in the
urinary tract/vaginal tract/iower intestinai tract

Please see reverse side for summary of product information.










